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PERFORATED INTERLEAVED 
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PATENTED JANUARY 14th, 1892. 
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DIRECTIONS. 
« 

After filling the g u m m e d pages, remove the interleaving1 leaf at the perforated 

line, allowing the short stub to remain, which will keep 

the book of uniform thickness. 

DANIEL SLOTE & COMPANY, 
N E W Y O R K . . 
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EDWARD P. GrOULp 

Death of Old and Well-
Known Resident. 

Kdward P. Gould, at one time one 
of Rochester's prominent citizens and 
a member of a family which something 
over a generation ago was one of the 
most prominent financially and social
ly in Rochester, died yesterday morn
ing at the Hahnemann Hospital, aged 
77 years. H e had resided at 144 Alex
ander Street, but for some years had 
been in poor health and for several 
weeks had been at the hospital, and 
while many will regret his death, it 
was not unexpected. 
Edward P. Gould was a son of 

Samuel P. Gould, who was well known 
to Rochesiterians of half a century 
ago. H e was one of the largest 
tend owners in Rochester of that day, 
owning the greater part of that por
tion of the village of Brighton which 
a few years ago was annexed to the 
city of Rochester. Much of the land 
which now borders East Avenue from 
Culver Road eastward was then :u-
cluded in the Gould nurseries, which 
were at that time among the largest 

\ in this vicinity. During much of his 
j early life Edward P. Gould was en-
gaged in the nursery business. 
Later he met with business reverses 

, and for a number of years previous 
to his death had led a retired life. He 
was a gentleman of the old school, 
courtly in his manners and possessed 
of a genial, pleasant temperament, 
which made nim many friends. His 
wife, who died a few years ago, was a 
Miss Seward, a member of an old and 
well known Rochester family, and 
prominent in the First Presbyterian 
Church and in Rochester social cir
cles. 
Edward F. Gould is survived by one 

eon, S. Seward Gould, and one daugh
ter, Miss Carrie Louise Gould, both re
siding in New York city. The funeral 
services will be held tomorrow after
noon at 2 o'clock at Jeffrey's Chapel, 
23 Chestnut Street. 

CHARLETL 

YATES DIES 

SUDDENLY 
W a s Prominent in Political, 
Fraternal and Business 
Circles 

Charles L. Yates, one of Rochester's 
best known business men and for 

Prominent In politics died sud
denly at his home, 201 Rugby avenue 
at 5 o'clock last night. Acute indiges
tion contracted on an automobile trip 
Monday was the cause. W h e n he re
turned from the trip he was not feel
ing we l but his condition was not cou
riered serious. He was advised to 
re „,•?,! V 6 , * days- L a 8 t nJs>n his 
ondltion took a suden turn for the 

•and he died In a few minutes. 

CHARLES L. YATES. 

Mr. Yates was born i.n Can
ada on August 11, 1847, and 
went to Lowell, Mass., when 
he was 21 years old, engaging in the 
wholesale commission business. After 
six years he went to San Francisco and 
became interested in quicksilver mines 
In the St. Helena Mountains. Upon 
returning to the east he entered the 
nursery business in Waltham, Mass., 
and for four years was a salesman for 
George A. Stone. He then went to 
Philadelphia and became a partner In 
the business. In 188 5 Mr. Yates came 
to this city and established a nursery 
business. He. also became interested 
in the Pulver Chocolate and Chicle 
Manufacturing Company of which he 
was president at the time of his death. 
Of late years he had been devoting 
most of his attention to this enter
prise. 

Mr. Yates was the proprietor of the 
National Nurseryman, the official 
journal of the American Association 
of Nurserymen, of which organization 
he was treasurer. 

Mr. Yates was a. Republican and 
served two terms as supervisor from 
the Tenth ward from 1898 to 1901. 
For the past ten years he 
had been chairman of the 
Executive Committee of the Monroe 
County Supervisors and Ex-Super
visors Association. He xvr- a past mas
ter of Corinthian Temple Lodge, F. & 
A. M.. a memb _• of Monroe Oom-
mandery, Knights Templar, of Damas
cus Temple, NoNes of the* Mystic 
Shrine, Ionic Chapter, 210, R. A. "M.; 
Cyrene Cor-.mandery, 39 Knights 
Templar and Knights of the Red 
Cress, Order of Constantine. He was 
also a member of the Rochester Ad 
Club and the Rrotectives. The fu
neral will be held Saturday. 

Man-

RRINTERS ALL KNEW J. E.HQ0RE 

Self-made Man WKo R6se/to^lE 
ager from Messenger. 

The death of John Edward Moore, of 
No. 65 Rutgers street, at the Homeopathic 
Hospital, Monday night, removed, a pic
turesque figure from the commercial lire 
of Rochester. Mr. Moore was a fine ex
ample of the self-made man, having risen 
from office boy of the E. R. Andrews 
Printing Company when he •was' 12 years 
of age, to ba vice-president and general 
manager at the time of hl8 death, «ie 
thirty years interval having ibeen spent 
entirely In the service of the Andrews com
pany. Mr. Moore was also secretary-treas
urer of the White Binding Company and 
secretary of the Aqueduct Building Com
pany. 

Mr. Moore's acquaintance with all kinds 
and conditions of people about Rochester 
was large, attesting the kindliness of his 
nature,' but his knowledge of men In his 
own lino of activity was encyclopedic. He 
knew every printer or pressman who ever 
tarried a week or longer in Rochester and 
his friendship with men working steadily 
at the typographic craft was fresh and 
constaut. The only associations of which 
he was a member were the Rochester Ath
letic Club and the Royal Arcanum. Jlr. 
Moore's untimely death, at the age of 42 
years, was due to indigestion, from which 
he had suffered for some time. 
Besides his wife, Lillian Rhoda Mnorn, 

Mr. Moore leaveTlwo children, Rj^^Tlelta 
and Gertrude Eleanor Moore; his mother, 
Mrs. Thomas Moore; three sisters, Mrs. 
George M. Andrews and Misses Julia A. 
nml Teresa Moore, and a brother, Thomas 
F. Moore. 
The iuueral will take place at. 8:no 

o'clock this morning from the house and 
at 9 o'clock from Blessed Sacrament 
Church. 
, Interment will he made at Holy Sepul
chre cemetery and will be private. E. H. SYMINGTON 
DIES IN BALTIMORE 
l/f C/-T sLuAj'?// 4 19-
SutFered Five A'eajs^rom Injuries Sus

tained in Saving Life of Child 
in CJiU-ago. 

E. Harrison Symington, consulting! 
engineer and assistant to President T. 
H. Symington, of T. H. Symington & 
Company, died two days ago at Balti
more, at the age of 34 years. The fu
neral will be held in that city on 
Monday, it is expected. General Man
ager Samuel L. Kamps, of the Syming
ton Works at Lincoln park will attend. 

Five years ago, Mr. Symington, who 
then was the Western representative 
of the company, was riding in Chicago. 
A little girl fell In front of him. H e 
reined in his horse so sharply to save 
the child's life that the animal fell 
backwards, pinning him underneath. 
Mr. Symington received injuries from 
which he never recovered. 

Mr. Symington was operated on re
cently and a second operation was per
formed on Wednesday. He died soon I 
after. Mr. Symington was a gradu
ate of Lehigh university and a mem
ber of the Saddle and Cycle, University, 
Chicago, Athletic and Engineers' clubs, 
of Chicago, and the leading clubs of 
Baltimore. Mrs Symington is a niece 
of the late Admiral Evans. 

I 
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AL M'ARTHUR B! 
IENLY AT REUNION 

Comrades 
s Prayer in 

of Civil War Repeat 
as Aged Veteran 

Banquet Hall, 
£//f/4 

BY SPECIAL VVIRE 

Milwaukee, Wis., Sept. 5.—Lieuten 
ant General Arthur yMcArthur, U. S 
A., retired, dropped dead to-night 
while addressing the last reunion of 
men of the regiment he commanded 
in the Civil War. Death was due to 
apoplexy caused by the bursting of a 
blood vessel in the brain. 
General McArthur had nearly con

cluded his speech, when he was seen 
•to reel and said: "Comrades, I am too 
weak to go on." He then fell back
ward into a chair, gasping for breath. 
While he lay dying, supported by 

those who had know him throughout 
life, his comrades, one hundred in 

TO THE HERALD. 

Lieutenant General McArthur was 
6 7 years of age. He was retired for 

I age on June 2, 1909. He was born in 
Springfield, Mass., June 2, 1845. The 

. family moved to Milwaukee and the 
% boy was educated in the public schools 
I there and by pcivate tutors. In 1862, 
1 when he was 17, Governor Salomon of 
i Wisconsin gave him a commission as 
[adjutant and lieutenant and he joined 
[the Twenty-fourth Wisconsin Regi

ment. At the close of the Civil War 
he received a commission as lieuten
ant in the regular army and spent the 
next twenty years in fighting Indians. 
He became a captain In 1866. 
When'the Spanish War opened he 

| ' was commissioned brigadier general of 
volunteers and was sent to the Philip
pines. In 1900 he became a brigadier 
general in the regular army and wai. 
promoted to the rank of major general 
a year later. Lieutenant General Mc-
Arthur's home was in Milwaukee. 

number, stood around the chair, re
citing the Lord's Prayer. As they fin
ished he opened his eyes, looked j 
around and passed off. 
The extreme heat of the day seemed ] 

to affect the general and many others 

of the old veterans who were present.! 
Several stopped exhausted before they j 
had concluded their speeches, and 
when the general staggered, many be-j 
aieyed that it was exhaustion due to1 

the heat. 

? EMINENT SCIENTIST DEAD. 

Dr. W. J. McGee Was Well Known to 
Rochester Educators, 

Dr. W. J. Mc/See, theVmirierit sci
entist who died in Washington on 
Wednesday, was well known in this 
city, especially In university, scientific 
and educational circles. As one a* 
the founders of the Geological Soci
ety of America,, of which he was a 
fellow until his death, he was a fre
quent visitor lo this city. Professor 
Herman L. Fairchild, of the Univer
sity of Rochester, secretary of the so
ciety, was one of his Rochester 
friends. Dr. McGee was born in 
Iowa In 1853 and was a self-educated 
man, versed in geology, anthropol
ogy, hydrology and other sciences. 
In his will, executed In June, he be
queathed his body and brain to Dr. 
E. A. Spitzka, of Philadelphia, for 
scientific purposes. 

Dr. McGee was noted among his 
associates' for the use of long words. 
One of his friends recalled that at a 
meeting of the Geological Society of 
America in this city twenty years 
ago Dr. McGee spoke of a certain fos
sil shell as being "characterized by 
an attenuated periphery." A mem
ber In a rear seat arose. 

"Mr. President," said the member, 
addressing the chair, "does the gen
tleman mean 'thin around the edge".'" 

', MISS ELINOR HUSBAND 

Funeral of Most Estimable Woman 
Who Passed Practically All Her 

Life in Rochester. 
The funeral of Miss Elinor Husband, a 

most estimable woman, who passed prac-
II tically her whole life in Rochester, was 
i held yesterday afternoon. There were 
I services in Mt. Hope chapel, Rev. George 
•H. Ottoway, assistant rector of St. Paul's 
Church, officiating. Miss Husband died 

« Sunday afternoon at the Homeopathic 
I Hospital. 

Miss Husband was a daughter of the 
I late Thomas Blair Husband, a prominent 
] man of Rochester's earlier days. He came 
jjhere in 1835 and was a' member of the 
J law firm of Ely & Husband. Elinor attend. 
ed Mrs. Eaton's Seminary for young wo
men, then in South Washington street. 
The present generation knew Miss Hus
band best for her association with the late 
Dr. Joseph A. Biegler. A sister of Mrs. 
Biegler, she made her-home with them 
and for twenty-eight years attended al
most constantly to many of the duties 
connected with Dr. Biegler's large prac
tice. In this way she gained a knowledge 
of medicine possessed by few persons not 
members of the profession. After the 
death of Dr. Biegler, Miss Husband's ad
vice was frequently sought by persons 
desiring prescriptions he had furnished. 
She retained apartments in his former 
home at No. 102 Clinton avenue south. 
Miss Husband was a woman of excep

tional character. A high sense of honor 
governed her life and her manner bore 
the stamp of good breeding and nobility 
of nature. 
Elinor Husband was one of eight chil

dren, four of whom are living, Mrs. Jen
nie Reynolds, of Dallas, Tex.; Mrs. Mar
ian Biegler, of Switzerland; John B. Hus
band, of Jamestown, and Thomas H. Hus
band, of the Rochester Savings Bank She 
leaves a number of nephews, among them 
Joseph Husband, of Minneapolis, until re
cently of Rochester. 

F U N E R A L O F GEOjtGE>GiyVY. 

Was Well Known as""ar/ Inwntor of 
(7£1- Gas Appliances 
The funeral of George /3. Bray'was 

held at 8:30 o'clock to-day from the 
family home, 301 Alexander street, and 
at 9 from Church of the Immaculate 
Conception. Solemn requiem high mass 
vvns celebrated by the rector, Rev. A. M. 
O'Neill, assisted by Rev. John J. Ganey 
as deacoti and Rev. Edward 'M. Lynch 
as sub-deacon. The bearers were F. 
Haake, .1. C. llaskins, Philip Avery, Ar
thur Weiman, W. II. Lawton and George 
O. Van Hosen. Interment was in the 
family lot in Holy Sepulchre cemetery. 

Mr. Gray was well known in Roches
ter as an inventor. He was the in
ventor of a gas iron, largely used in 
tailoring establishments. He introduced 
the use of the Welsbach light in Roch
ester and worked extensively on im
provements in method of meter repair
ing. He also Invented a machine for 
the manufacture of acetylene gas. He 
was born In England, comlnsr to Roch
ester when a young boy. Since then 
he had always lived in Rochester. 
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JOHN EDWARD MOORE 
JJ*~a<{/ fi £f7< 
Funeral of Self-Made 'Mari/Wh^ Arose 
From Office Boy to Vice-President of 

E. R. Andrews Printing Co. 
The funeral of John Edward Moore, for 

many years prominent In the printing 
business in Rochester, was held from the 
family residence, 64 Rutgers street, 
this morning, ̂  and at 9 o'clock 
at Blessed Sacrament Church. 

Mr. Moore, who was 42 years old, died 
at the Homeopathic Hospital Monday 
night. He was seized with an attack of 
acute indigestion while at his office last 
Friday and collapsed after reaching his 
home. An operation was performed at the 
hospital, but Mr. Moore's condition was 
hopeless from the first. 
Mr. Moore was vice-president, secretary 

and general manager of the E. R. An
drews Printing Company. This concern 
he had served for thirty years, entering 
its employ' when he was 12 years of age 
as office boy. He was born in Rochester, 
a son of Thomas Moore, a pioneer resident 
of the city. He received a meagre edu
cation in the public schools. He was a 
self-made man. and was held in the high
est esteem, not only by members of his 
own firm, but by his business associates. 
He was also secretary and treasurer of 
the White Binding Company and secre
tary of the Aqueduct Building Company. 
He was a member of the Royal Arcanum 
of the Rochester Athletic Club and the 
Rochester Ad Club. 
Mr. Moore leaves a wife, Mrs. Lillian 

Rhode Moore; two children, Ruth Helen 
and Gertrude NEleanor Moore; a mother, 
Mrs. Thomas Moore; three sisters, Mrs. 
George M. Andrews and the Misses Julia 
|A. and Teresa Moore, and a brother, 
Thomas F. Moore. 

<J**fr. 
WARD P. GOULD 

— ^ ,,— 
i Old and Well-Known Resident Dies in 

Hospital at Advanced Age—Son 
of General Gould. 

Edward P. Gould of 144 Alexander street, 
who died yesterday at the Hahnemann 
Hospital, aged 78 years, was at one time 
one of Rochester's prominent citizens. Mr. 
Gould had for some time been In poor 
health and was removed to the hospital 
several weeks ago. He Is survived by 
one son, Seward Q6uld, and one daugh
ter. Miss Carrie Gould, both residents of 
New York. The funeral will be held to
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock at Jeffreys' 
chapel, S3 Chestnut street. 
Mr. Gould was a son of General Gould, 

who was well known to Rochesterlans 
half a century ago. The general was a 
large land owner and at one time owned 
the greater part of that portion of Brifrb-
ton which has within the past few years 
bfpn annexed to Rochester. During 
much of bis early life Edward P. Gould 

•ngaged In the nursery business. 
kf.ter he met with reverses and for a 
number of years llvod a retired life. 

LIVED 92 YEARS 
BESIDE GENESEE 

• 

Death Takes Clarissa War
rant at Advanced Age. 

O M OF EARLIEST SETTLERS 

Father Came to Roc^iestar from 

Massachusetts with O x T e a m in 

1817—Lived Fifty Years at Mouth 
of Red Creek, near Indian Ford 

Mrs. Clarissa H. Warrant, one of the 
few persons who lived to see Rochester 
grow from a cluster of log'cabins to its. 
present size, died Friday night at the-
home she had occupied for forty-two 
years, at No. 470 South avenue, at the 
advanced age of 92 years. Mrs. War
rant was born in a log icabin at the-
mouth of Red creek, which empties into 
the Genesee river in Genesee Valley 
Park, on July'£(!. 1821, nine years after 
the first permanent settlement was made 
on the site of Rochester. Her father. 
Harvey Boughton, had come to this vi
cinity four years before from West: 
Stockbridge. Mass., driving a team of 
oxen all the way and often hewing a 
passageway through forests. H e first 
stopped at the place where the other 
cabins had been built, near what 3* now 
the center of the city, bin finding that 
the land there was unsuitable for profit
able agriculture, he moved southward to> 
the Red creek region, where he erected 
his cabin and began to til] the soil. 
There he lived the remainder of his life, 
in time replacing the log cabin with a 
substantial frame dwelling, and reared 
a family of nine children, four sons and 
five daughters. Mrs.' Warrant's mother 
had been Miss Betsy Boynton before1 

her marriage. 
The site of the Boughton homestead 

was near the spot where the Indians. 
forded the river after skirting the base 
of the Pinnacle range, and Mrs. Warrant 
was fond of describing, in her later 
years, scenes she had witnessed nt this. 
ford. At the time her father settled at 

mouth of Red creek the land on 
lb Rochester is situated could have 

kon bought fm- BO cents an acre. Mount 
lln|).. avenue was then a poorly drained 
marsh and the hill on which Mount Hop"-
t'emetery is situated was known as Kim 
daago ttiill and was much prized as a 
huckleberry patch. Few of the boy,si 
•and girls whom Mrs. (Warrant knew in 
her childhood were so successful in their 
battles against Time as she was. Last. 
year there wa s but one of her school
mates still living—Wallace Crittenden— 
and he died several months ago, so that 
at the time of her death Mrs. Warrant 
was the last of the group with whom 
•she spent her childhood. 

On Thanksgiving Day, 1830. Mrs. 
Warrant, then Miss Clarissa Boughton, 
was 'marreid to John White Warrant, 
who for fifty yearn conducted a hard
ware store in South avenue. The War
rants mad" i.heir home in the Red 
creek house until 1870, when they moved 
int-o the dwelling at No. 47(1 South ave
nue, which had been buiit 'but a year or 
IH". South avenue was (hen looked 
upon ats likely to become one of the most 
k'awtiful and pretentious residence 
streets in the city and the location of 
the dwelling into which Mrs. Warrant 
mill her husband moved was thought t<> 
l»e very desirable.1 Mr, Warrant did 
twenty-one years ago and [nee his death 
Mrs. Warrant had lived in the family 
homestead with her daughter, Mrs. 
Thomas II. Husband. 

the 
tv-hi 

Mrs. Warrant united with the Ban-
list Uiureh in .Ml'!}' Ik aud a; the 
tune of her death was tie oldest Bviittr 
member of the First Baptist ^ugrcvV-
tion. 

A daughter, win, has since died, was 
the only child that was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Wan-ant. She wa* the mother of 
seven children who arc still Hvk" 
these are. besides Mrs. Husband, who 
has made Tier home with her mother: .T. 
Warrant Cattleman, of this city: Mrs. 
John O. Peacock, of Tndiar-iapobs' Airs 
Otis IW. [Pickrell, of Louisville. KyV; 
Theodore L. Trimmer and Sidney Trim
mer, of Rapidan. Va„ and Horace C 
Trimmer, of Blue-fields, Nicaragua. 
The funeral <of Mrs. Warrant will be 

held from tke family home. 'No. 47(1 
SoulL avenue to-morrow at 2 P. M.. 
Rev. J. W . Stewart, dean of the Roch
ester Theological Seminary, wl'o was 
pastor of the First Baptist Church dur
ing several years of Mrs. Warrant's at
tendance, will conduct the service. H o 
will be assisted by Rev. James T. Dick
inson. w!io succeeded Dr. Stewart as 
pastor of the church. Burial will be 
made in Mount Hope cemetery. 

SUDDEN DEATH OF 
COMMERCIAL TRAVELER 
Wayne 'Gsfllup Falls Mil 

Street; Expires in Short 

Time at Hospital. 

While walking in East Avenue at 

2:110 o'clock yesterday afternoon 

Wayne Gallup, of 1109 Monroe Avenue, 

one oi Rochester's best, known com

mercial travelers, dropped to the pavo-: 

men! with hemorrhage of the bram 
and died at Homeopathic Eiospital at \ 
o'clock without regaining conscious
ness. He complained of illness in the 
morning, and tola his wife he would 
not attend the Exposition, where Ilia 
firm, the Ontario Drill Company, i.. in
hibiting. H e spent a. large portion of 
his time in one of the downtown 
hotels, apparently enjoying the best of 
health. 

Mr. Gallup was 'born in Maecdou in 
1865, and lived in Rochester lor VL 
years, residing for the las.], three years' 
in his Monroe Avenue home. Upon his 
arrival in this city he and four others 
formed the Ontario Drill Company, Mr. 
Gallup supervising the selling end, 
Previous to that, time he was traveling 
representative for Biekford & Huffman 
tor H years. 
He was a member of the Board of 

Directors of the RoGhesiter Indu -: i ial 
Exposition. The following arc a lis!, 
of organizations of which ho was a 
member: Rocheifler Lodgse of Elks, JA; 
Rochester Lodge, 660, \<\ and A. M,; 
Rochester Commercial Travelers' Mu
tual Benefit Association, Rochester 
Driving Club, Flower City Council, 203, 
United Commercial Travelers; Empire, 
State Implement Men's Association; 
Iowa. State Traveling Men's As 
tion, Commercial Travelers' Mutual 
Beuefit Association of'\merica and the 
Automobile filub of Roche.-. 

Mi'. Gallup for years was an ex
hibitor at the State Fair and is prob
ably bitter acquainted with farmers 
and purchasers of farming Implements' 
than any other traveling salesman or 
business man of the state. 

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Helen c Gallup, formei ly oi' l 

...asm, whom lie married in 1S96; one 
sister, Mis. I). B. Everett, of Auburn. 
and one brother, George- II. Gallup, of 
New Orleans, La, 
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D E A T H S A N D FUNERALS. 

veteran 
(/• £/r Everand H. C&stefllin, 
Everand H. Casterlln 

printer of the city and state, died yes
terday at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. Charles Challlce, 1652 Main street, 
east, aged 71 years. Mr. Casterlin had 
been a printer for more than half a 
century and at one time worked for 
Horace Greeley. He fought throughout 
the Civil war and was in many impor
tant battles. Ten years ago he retired 
from active life and went to live at 
the Soldiers' Home in Bath, but re
turned to Rochester three years ago 
on obtaining a pension from the Inter
national Typographical union. He was 
a member of local 15 of this order. Mr 
Casterlln was identified with the early 
careers of almost every daily in Roch
ester and was also known as one of 
the best law book compositors in the 
business. He was affectionately known 
by his many friends in the printing 
trades as "Cass." The funeral will be 
held at 3 o'clock to-morrow from his 
daughter's home. 

Maria S. Hagaman. 
Maria S., daughter of the late Charles 

and Harriet Stone Hagaman, the last 
surviving member of the Stone and 
Hagaman families which a century ago 
came to the vicinity of Rochester ari3 
settled, is dead in Florence, Italy, after 
a brief illness, news of the death hav
ing just been received. Miss Hagaman 
had gone to spend the winter with 
friends in Southern Europe, expecting 
to return to Rochester early in May. 
She was a granddaughter of Major Or-
rlngh Stone, who built his home at 
Council Rock, Brighton, in 1792, also a 
granddaughter on John Hagaman, who 
came to Rochester in 1815. Miss Haga
man lived in the house in which she 
was born at Clinton avenue south and 
Highland avenue, known as the Haga
man homestead. 

/ „ ADAM VOGEL . 
(At aJU/, &e^r/^*~ 
Man W h o Was for Many Years Promi
nent in Business in Rochester Dies 
in Hahnemann Hospital. 
Adam Vogel, for many years a 
prominent business man of Rochester, 
died yesterday at the Hahnemann Hos
pital, aged 74 years. The funeral will 
be held to-morrow afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock from 33 Chestnut street. Burial 
will be made in Mt. Hope cemetery. 

Mr. Vogel was born in Germany, 
the son of Herman and Catherine 
Vogel. After being educated in the 
public schools of that country he came 
to this country when 17 years old. He 
^ent first to Buffalo and later came to 
this city. He learned the butcher 
trade and for forty years was the 
owner of a market at South Washing
ton street and Main street west. From 
time to time he made investments in 
real estate. He retired from business 
several years ago. He made his home 
at the Savoy. 

Mr. Yogel was prominent in Ma
sonic circles, holding membership in 
Germania Lodge, and was a thirty-
second degree Mason in the Scottish 
Rite. 
From what can be learned there are 

no surviving relatives in this country. 
He leaves several nieces and nephews 
in Germany. 

arks, Veteran in 
phic Business, Dies 

W'fcti HENRY D. MARKS 

Henry T>. Marks, member of the 

: firm of Marks & Fuller, who handle 
photographic supplies, died this morn
ing at his home, 28 Jones avenue, in 
his seventy-ninth year. He leaves be
sides hia wife, one daughter, Alice D. 
Marks, and a son, Henry F. Marks, 
vice-president of the Traders' National 
Bank. 

Mr. Marks had been ill for two 
years and had been confined to his bed 
since January of this year. He was 

born in Canaan, Columbia county, in 
1834. and at the age of eighteen took 
up the work of photography. Since 
18G2 he has been engaged in the busi
ness of handling photographic sup
plies in State street and at the time 
of his death was a partner in the firm 
conducting business at 28 State street. 
He was the oldest photographic stock 
dealer in the country. Up to the time 
of his illness Mr. Marks was an ac
tive member of First Universalis; 
Church. 
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SUDDEN DEATH 
OF A FORMER 

°atrick Caufield, Taker. Ill in 
Office, Dies at Home Early 
. • This Morning. 

i 

Patrick Caufield, a member of the I 

Rochester police department for many 

years, died suddenly at his home at 

66 Earl street this, morning at 2:30 

o'clock after an illness which lasted 

for only a few hours. 

Shortly after 5:30 o'clock last night 

Mr. Caufield was taken suddenly ill 

while ln the office of. Attorney Hugh 

J. Magulrw fa tAe Powers building and 

he waa removed to his home ln the 

imbulance of the General Hospital. 

He did not regain consciousness and 

It was evident from the first that he 

would not survive the attack, it was 

said. Chief Quigley was notified this 

morning when he arrived at police 

headquarters of the death of the for

mer officer. 

Patrick Caufield was born in Troy, 

N. Y., in 1843, came to Rochester sev

eral years afterward and was appoint

ed a member of the police force in 

1873, serving in this capacity until 

'.876, when he resigned after election 

o the Common Councll\ 

At the completion of his term as an 

PATRICK CAUFIELD. 

alderman he again returned to the po

lice force ln July, 1881, serving con-

:inuously until he was retired on April 

, 12, 1909. 

When he was first appointed a po

liceman he went on duty in Jay street 

and for many years he patroled one 

part of this street and section while 

Deputy Chief Zimmerman was on an

other section of the street 

After being on patrol duty nights 

for a number of years he waa trans

ferred to day duty, finally being at

tached to the office of the chief of po

lice ln the capacity of door man, 

where he nerved for a number of 
-i-ears. 

Patrick Caufield was possessed of 
rar'e good humor and he won the 
friendship of the m a n y m e n with 
w h o m he came in contact during his 
long career. For m a n y years he was 
the treasurer of the Police Benevolent 
Association, being succeeded upon his 
retirement by Special Officer Bellinger. 

'Patrick Caufield was a big hearted, 
lovlal man," said Deputy Chief Zim
merman this morning. "He was a loyal 
friend and a good officer." 

OVER HALF CENTURY 
Funeral of ElizabethBrown, 
c. Formerly of Nov6y 
Prf£t^ • /a/fhf^-
Tlie fiiueral ot Miss Klizaibcch J- Brown, 

one of tlie old< st public school teachers in 
Rochester, was held yesterday morning 
from lier late home. No. 139 Spencer street. 
Miss Brown died on Saturday lust. 
Miss Brown was planed on the retired 

list of teachers by the Board of Education 
January 1, 1910, after teaching fifty-two 
years and four months, and. all of that. 
time in No. tl School. Three fenerations 
went, to her at No. 6. in the original build
ing in Brown street, later at the Lyell 
avenue school and Just before her retire
ment, at the new school in Montrose 
street. She was held in high regard by 
all her. pupi's and by the parents of chil
dren who Lave come under her influence. 
it was said of her that in her long years 
of teaching, she had kept up to date in 
her methods and was active in all the 
school activities up to the time of her re
quest for retirement. 
No. (i .School was dismissed at 9:80 | 

o'clock yesterday morning out of respect , 
to the memory of Miss Brown, and to per- | 
mit the teachers to nttend the funeral. 
The Board of Education permitted this as , 
a special except inn to Its goners I rules, 
'i'lie funeral services were conducted by 

Rev. Robert Wells Venc.li. pastor of tho 
North Presbyterian Chv.rch. assisted by 
Iter. G. B. F. Ilnlloek, D. D.. of the Brick 
Church. Miss Brown had been a member 
of both churches. Solos were suns; by 
Miss May Marsh, formerly a teacher with 
Miss Brown. The bearers were James E. 
Kane. Dr. Irving T. Clark', B. H. Clement, 
George T. Roche, 'Maisden B. Fox and 
Nathaniel G. West. Ml of these Were 
former pupils of Miss Brown, with tho 
exception of Mr. West, who î  principal of 
No. 0 School. Interment was at Mount 
Hope cemetery. 
Miss Brown left no near relatives. Miss 

Margaret Unci--, teacher at No. 6, was her 
ward. 

Q. DEATH OF FRANK M. STEELE. 
M,°tf-Q__' - — — ' ?/' y'f1-
Life-Long Resident of Rochester 

Succumbs After Long Illness. 
After a long illness, FTank M. Steele 

died Tuesday, at his home, No. 118 Harv
ard street. Although his sickness had pre
vented his engaging in business or social 
activities for some time, he will be missed 
by a wide circle of acquaintances. 
The eldest son of Sarah E. and the late 

Samuel C. Steele, he was born in this city 
and except for a few years, alwags lived 
here. He attended the old high school and 
was a member of the class of '01 of tba 
University of Rochester. Mr. Steele te-
langed to St. Paul's Episcopal Church and 
was a member of the Delta Kappa Epsilon 
fraternity and Genesee Falls Lodge, F. and 
A. M. His friends will remember and hold 
him ln high esteem for the many qualities 
of mind and heart that made him a bright 

and lovable companion. 
Besides his mother he leaves two sisters, 

Mrs. Frederick C. Grover and Mrs. A. B. 
Grover, and one lirother, S. Clarence 

The funeral will take place- (from 
the family home at 3 o'clock this afternoon. 

The funeral of Leflyflrfi Cuyler, who 
died at his home in Meigs'street Satur
day after a long illness, will be held to
morrow. For many years Mr. Cuyler 
was paymaster at the Custom House in 
N e w York city and after that for fifteen 
years clerk of Wayne county and leader 
of the Republican party there. A fâ i 
years ago he gave up his oliVee on ac
count of ill health and came to Roches
ter to make his home. Mr. Cuyler was 
70 years old. 

fr 
MORTUARY RECORD^ 

^^OXJSZ— -seAL&Z/?'/^. 
Fred Clark Cutting/ 

Word was received yesterday of the 
dfcath in Boston on Sunday of Fred Clark 
Cutting, sales manager of the Lamson 
Consolidated Store Service Company, and 
a former resident of Rochester.' Mr. Cut
ting was for a period of nearly fifteen 
years the representative of the company 
In New York State and Canada, with 
headquarters in the Granite Building in 
this city. He left-Rochester four years 
ago to take the position in tl,,- ,•, ,, 
tices of the company in Boston. While 
in this city, Mr. Cutting made his resi
dence in Rutgers Street, and was an inti
mate friend of C. C. Werner, who loft 
Boston yesterday to take charge of tho 
transportation of the remains to this city, 
where interment will tie made. Alfred A. 
Cutting of 413 Lake Avenue is a brother 
of the deceased. 

While in Rochester, Mr. Cutting sup
erintended the installation of the sys
tems of pneumatic cash carriers ln sev
eral of the leading department stores of 
the city. He was well known among 
Roohester business and professional men. 
He was for many years a member of the 
Rochester Club. 
The funeral will take place from the 

chapel in Mount Hope Cemetery on Wed
nesday afternoon. Mr. Cutting was about 
40 years of age, and is survived by his 
wife and several other immediate rela
tives. 
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DEATH OF JOHN FAHY 
Retired Merchant and Man of Many 

John Fahy. a retired dry gbodsymerchant 
: well known among a wide cirelcr of friends 
as the embodiment of scholarly refinement 

I 'and successful business ability, died at his 
| home, No. 6S8 East avenue, late Inst night 
| of valvular heart trouble. 

Mr Fahy was born in Ireland in 1®43, 
and cnme to America' with his parents be
fore he had reached the ago of ten years. 
The family first moved to BufTalo, 1 nt 
came here shortly nfterward. In 1032 Mr. 
Fahy entered t̂ e University of Rochester, 
«nd he was graduated In 1866 with the 
degree of Bachelor of Arts, with high 
honors, being admitted to the Phi Beta 
Kappa Society. 
After his graduation he started hla 

career as a dry goods merchant, in which 
he was actively engaged until eight years 
ago, when he retired. During his active 
business life and since his retirement he 
sustained a keen interest ln scholarly pnr-
emits, and in bis later years gave many 
lectures on literary and classical subjects. 
He leaves his wife and six children. Miss 
Marie <Ii,, Miss Begina N. and Miss Made
line Fahy,' and Phillip, John K. and C. 
Hal Fahy. all of whom live in Rochester. 
He was a promineut member of Corpus 
Christi Church, of the Genesee Valley Club 
and of the Country Club. 

WELL-KNOWN WOMAN 
Ifr- DIES IN ROCHESTER 
Funeral of/Mrs. Sidney S. 

Avery Will Take Place To

day From Family Home. 

The funeral of 'Met,. Laurene L. | 
Avery, wife of Sidney f». Avery, who 
died in this city on Wednesday morn-
dng, took place at 2:30 o'clock this 
afternoon from the .family residence, 
82 Plymouth Avenue Souta. 

Mrs. Avery, who for many years had 
'been identified with the religious and 
charitable work of the city, especially \ 
with that of the First Presbyterian 
Church and the General 'Hospital, came 
from American stock of Revolutionary 
fame. Most of her ancestors came from 
Lewes, Delaware. She was born in 
'Philadelphia In 1837, daughter of 
Brown, the grammarian, and niece of 
Rev. J. H. Mcllvalne, formerly pastor 
of the First Presbyterian Church of 
Rochester. .Mrs. Avery came to this 
city in 1858 and two years later mar
ried Sidney S. Avery. 

Her death comes as a great shock to 
many people of Rochester who have 
bean associated with her an religious, 
charitable and social activities, in 
•which work she was known for her 
great patience and enthusiasm. Be
sides her husband she leaves one son, 
Sidney M. Avery, of Washington, D. 
C.; a daughter, Helen L. Avery, of 
Rochester; three grandchildren and 
two sisters. 

••• 

FATAILY STRICKEN AT 
_ J E A D OF DELEGATION 
Syracuse Mason and Former 

Rochesterian Dies of 

Heart Trouble. 

Charles C. Barrett, of Syracuse, a 
well known former resident of Roch
ester, was suddenly and fatally stricken 
with heart trouble at State and Piatt 
Streets, Wednesday night, while 
marching through the streets at the 
head of the Syracuse delegation of 
Keder Khan Grotto, No. 12, Veiled 
Prophets of the Enchanted Realm, as 
its potent monarch. 
The Syracuse delegation arrived dn 

Rochester shortly after 8 o'clock, and 
i was met at the station, by members of 
the local Lalla Rookh Grotto, whose 

t-

CHARLES O. BARRETT. 

guests they were to be at a ceremonial 
at Exposition Park. Mr. Barrett was 
offered the use of an automobile to 
take him to the park, but he said he 
wished to march through the streets of 
what was once his home city\ 
W h e n he fell, he was carried into a 

store at 342 State Street and two physi
cians in the line were called, but pro
nounced him dead before treatment 
could be administered. Medicine found 
In Mr. Barrett's pockets was immedi
ately recognized as a treatment for 
heart trouble. 

Mr. Barrett was a resident of Roch
ester up to three or four years ago. He 
has been prominently identified with 
canal and railway circles. After leav
ing the service of the state, he entered 
the insurance business ln Syracuse. He 
is survived by his mother in Syracuse; 
his wife died in this city several years 
ago. H e was about 50 years old. 
The funeral will be held at 2:30 

o'clock tomorrow afternoon from St. 
Stephen's Church, Chili Avenue and 
Thorndale Terrace, Rev. Thomas J. 
Shannon, the rector, officiating. In
terment will be made in Riverside 
cemetery. The services at the grave 
will be conducted by Genesee Falls 
Lodge, F. and A. M., of which F. E. 
Kent is master. Upwards of 1,000 Masons are expected to attend the funeral. 

Kedar Khan Grotto will arrive ln 
Rochester on a special train, at 2 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon, and will 
be escorted by a detail from the Cen
tral City Commandery, Knights Tem
plar, of Syracuse. Lalla Rookh Grotto, 
of this city, of which Mr. Barrett was 
formerly a member, will attend. 
The remains are now at the mortu

ary rooms, at 2G2 Court Street, where 
they can be finally viewed by friends. I 

C HARLES C. BARRETT. 

j Funeral of" 'Sfyrâ use Vinson W h o 
Died Here Suddenly Wednesday. 

The funeral of Charles C. Barrett, 
j who died suddenly Wednesday night ; 
while participating- in (he parade of 
Lalla Rookh grotto, will take place 
at 2.30 o'clock to-morrow from St. 
| Stephen's Episcopal church. Rev. 
| Thomas J. Shannon officiating. Serv-
j ices at the grave will be in charge 

,! of Genesee Falls lodge, F. and A. M., 
land Kedar Khan grotto. 

Mr. Barrett was supreme monarch 
! of Hedar Khan grotto, vhich partici-
jpated in the ceremonial of Lalla 
Rookh grotto. W h e n \he parade to 
| Exposition park was passing Factory 
i street in State street, "Barrett drop
ped out of line, and after taking a 

I tew steps fell to the pavement. H e 
J was dead when an ambulance ar-
| rived. Coroner Killip gave a certifi
cate of death from heart trouble. 

Mr. Barrett was formerly a Roch
esterian, having been for several 
'years divisional superintendent of the 
I Erie canal, with offices here. 
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DEATH OF 
JUSTICE 

SPRING 
Supreme Court Jurist Dies 

at Clifton Springs. 

VICTIM OF O V E R W O R K 

Mourned by Members of Appellate 

Bench and Bar. 

Was Designated to Appellate Bench in 
1889 and Nominated to Succeed 
Justice Haigbt in 1895. 
The death of Supreme Court Justice 
Alfred Spring, of Franklinville, oc-
ourred at Clifton Springs sanitarium 
this morning at 5.3 0 o'clock. The 
cause of death was heart failure and 
complications. Yesterday afternoon 
associates of the justice in this city 
received information that Justice 
Spring might not live through the 
night, and his family was summoned j 
to his side. His wife, daughter, son 
and brother obeyed the summons. 

Dr. Mumford and Dr. Robinson had 
been-attending Justice Spring since he 
went to the sanitarium on October 2d. 
He sat with his associates of the Ap
pellate Division on the morning of 
October 2d and went to Clifton 
Splnga in the afternoon. He com
plained of his inability to perform his 
professional duties on the bench, and 
thought that a rest would help him to 
regain his former health. Overwork 
[.was the cause of the breakdown. 

, Justice Spring's Career. 

Justice Spring was 62 years of age. 
He was designated to the Appellate 
Division, Fourth department, by Gov
ernor Theodore Roosevelt on January 
10, 18S9, succeeding Justice Hamilton 
Ward, of Buffalo. He was the second 
member of the court, ranking next to 
Presiding Justice Peter B. McLennan. 
He was born at Franklinville on Feb
ruary 19, 1851. He was graduated at 
the Ten Broeck Free academy in the 
same village ln 1870, and attended the 
literary department of Michigan unl-

! verslty for tw» years. He then read 
law with his father, Samuel S. Spring, 
who was county judge of Cattaraugus 
at the time, and was admitted to the 
bar in October, 1875. He was chosen 
a supervisor in 1876 and served twelve 
years as surrogate, being first elected 
in 1879 and again ln 1885. Justice | 
Spring was married in 1877. 

JUSTICE AJuFRED SPRING. 

When Justice Albert Haight was 
elected as judge of the Court of Ap
peals in 1895 a vacancy was left on 
the Supreme Court bench in the eighth 
Judicial district. In January, 1895, 
Governor Morton nominated Judge 
Spring to the position for a year on 
the same day that he nominated Ar
thur E. Sutherland to be Monroe 
county judge to succeed Justice Wer
ner. On September 13, 1895, Justice 
Spring was nominated for a full term 
of fourteen years by the republicans 
of the eighth district and he was 
elected by a sweeping plurality. 
The deepest sorrow has been ex

pressed by his associates of the Ap
pellate bench and members of the 
Rochester Bar association over the 
death of Justice Spring. He was pop
ular afike with bench and bar and 
stood high as a.member of the legal 
profession. 

Funeral on Friday. 
The funeral of Justice Spring will 
be held at the home in Franklinville, 
on Friday afternoon. The exact hour 
will depend upon the train service, 
2.30 being set as the possible hour. 
The justices of the Appellate Division 
will attend. Richard E. White, presi
dent of the Rochester Bar association, 
will call a meeting of the association 
for Wednesday or Thursday and a 
committee will be named from that 
body to attend. 

n 

Mrs. Rachael Johiison. 

Mrs. Rachuel Johnson, whose death took 
place last Thursday at I the family resi
dence at 198 Meigs Street) was a prominent 
worker in the Woman's Christian Temper 
anee Union of Rochester and Monroe Coun
ty and was beloved by all who knew her. 
As president of the Rochester W. C. T. U., 
us superintendent of mothers' meettagtj 
and in evuugellRtic work ln Monroe County 
and ln her unqualified faith in the ulti
mate overthrow of the legalized liquor 
traffic, Mrs. Johnson's strong Christian 
character was manifested and felt by all 
who listened to her. A work carried on 
by the W. C. T. U. some years ago will be 
remembered by many. Every night In tho 
year and twice on Sundays for five years, 
she met the men and women, many of 
whom were in sore need, and helped them 
to a better life. 
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DEATH CLAIMS OTIS HALL ROBINSON, 
COLLEGE PROFESSOR FOR 
lis Hall Robinson, who for sor, being the first aluninirfcSfcg Pro ft s 

nearly forty years was a member of the 

faculty of the University of Rochester, 

died yesterday afternoon at the family 

residence at 273 Alexander Street. Al
though hia health had been falling for 

some time, his final illness was limited 
to the last few weeks. 
Professor Robinson was born at Phelps 

on December 3, 1835. Early in life he re
moved with his family to the vicinity of 

Newark, X. T., where his boyhood was 
passed. His first school days were in 

an old stone schoolhouse, near his father's 
farm. His preparations for college were 
ln Newark Academy and at Benedict & 
Saterlee's Collegiate Institute, then a pop
ular school in this city1. After some ex
perience in district school teaching and 
an entire year as principal of a graded 
school, be entered the University of 
Rochester in the autumn of 1857, the col
lege at that time being located in the 
old hotel building in Main Street West, 
then Buflalo Street, near the Erie Canal. 
He early displayed an aptitude lor 

mathematics, and before his college en
trance had taught the requirements of 
that part of the curriculum for the fresh
man year. He graduated from the univer
sity in 1861. His class was the last grad
uated from the old building. The fol
lowing autumn the college removed to its 

present campus. 
Professor Robinson studied law, and in 

December, 1863, be was admitted to the 
bar in this city. He taught commercial 

j law at Bryant & Stratton's Business Col-
lego for a time. In 18C4 lie was appointed 
tutor in mathematics in the University 
of Rochester, and in 1869 became profes- J from the house. 

permanent place in the faculty. :-R- I 
From 1872 he gave regular instructions 

in astronomy, and from 1884 to 1891 he 
taught both mathematics and natural 

philosophy. He was professor of natural 
philosophy from 1891 until his resignation, 

prompted by failing health in 1903, when 
he was designated as "emeritus profes
sor." For a period of 39 years, from 1864 
to 1903, he instructed classes in college. 
In 187S he. was appointed by the National 
Observatory to go with others to Wyom
ing Territory to observe the. total eclipse 
of the sun. He was assigned id lake pho
tographs of the, corona and to test tho 
light for polarization. Professor Robin
son was librarian at the university from 
1866 to 1889. 
He contributed articles at times to 

scientific journals, and also to govern
ment reports. The degree of Ph.D. was 
conferred upon him in 1876 by Ottawa 
University. He was an able and thorough 
teacher, conscientious and painstaking, 
impressing his students with the sincer
ity and strength of his character. 
In his boyhood he united with the Bap

tist Church at Newark. After graduating 
at college, he joined Second Baptist 
Church of this city and was a prominent 
member for fifty years,. He served as a 
deacon for twenty years. 
His wife, Mrs. Sarah E. Robinson, sur

vives him, together with two daughters, 
Mrs. Flora N. Heath of Wakefield, Mass., 
and Miss Louise N. Robinson. He also 
leaves a brother. John E. Robinson of 
Austin, Minn., and a sister, Mrs. Harriett 
Moule of Riga. The funeral will take 
place to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock 

Rev. Newton J. Conklin, one of the 

prominent Presbyterian ministers of 

this city, died yesterday noon at the 

family residence at 68 Adams Street. 

Mr. Conklin had been ill for several 

weeks and his death was not unexpect

ed, although until a few weeks ago he 

was in good health and very active in 

his duties. Besides a wife and sister 

he leaves other relatives. The funeral 

will take place this evening at 7 o'clock 

from the house. Burial will be made 

to-morrow at Mt. Morris. 

Mr. Conklin was born in Mt. Morris 
on November 2, 1834. H e graduated 
from Lafayette College in the class of 
1861, and from Princeton Theological 
Seminary In the class of 1864. H e was 
licensed by the Presbytery of N e w 
Brunswick on February 3, 1861^ During 
the years between 1864 and 1866 Mr. 
Conklin was thi i retary of the Amer
ican Tract Society and bfjeame the pas
tor of the Presbyterianv^rinfrch of 

Qouverneur in July, 186 • ~ \ J 
Mr. ' lonkUn sei ved a; of the 

First Church of Geneseo from 1879 to 
1883, and again became the secretary of 
the American Tract Society here in 
Rochester from 1883 to 1893. H e was 
stated clerk of the Presbytery of St. 
Lawrence from 1870 to 1879 and served 
as commissioner to the General Assem
bly of the church three times, the first 
when the assembly met in Harrisb'urg 
in 1868, the second time when it mi I p 
Chicago in 1871, and the last time- when 
it met in Pittsburg in 1S7S. 
For many yours Mr. Conklin li.nl 

been tho permanent clerk of the Pres
bytery of Rochester and since 1894 he 
was editor of the Rochester Presby
tery News, the organ of the local Pres
bytery, and a paper which has a large 

circulation among the Presbyterian 
churches. 
Rev. Dr. Gerard B. F. Hallock of 

Brick Presbyterian Church, who was a 
close personal friend o.r Mr. Conklin, in 
speaking of his death, paid: 
"He was- a man of ripe scholarship 

and a firm lover of truth. All who 
knew him li led him and 
rejoiced in his ejspeciajlj sturdy faith 
and stroi ter.'' 

a& -o 

IMJVIEIJ A. W O O D B U R Y . 

veteran / Business Man and Philan
thropist to Be Burled To-morrow. 

After a long period of invalidism 
which had left him practically helpless 
for years, Daniel A. Woodbury, one of 
Rochester's pioneer business m e n and 
philanthropists, died at his home, 169 
Saratoga avenue, on Saturday, aged 85 
years. The funeral will be held to
morrow afternoon at Lake Avenue 
church at 2 o'clock, Mr. Woodbury 
having been an elder of the church 
ever since the establishment of the 
Meemorial chapel, the original Lake 
Avenue church, in 1865. Burial will 
be private. 

Mr. Woodbury leaves one son, Wil
lis E. Woodbury, and three grand
daughters, Mrs. C. C. Woodworth, jr., 
and Miss Evelyn Woodbury, of Roch
ester, and Miss Edna L. Woodbury, of 
Buffalo. 

Mr. Woodbury was born in Balti
more, Windsor county, Vt, April 12, 
1827, and was a descendant of John 
Woodbury, w h o came to America from 
England in 1624. In 1840 he moved 
to Whitehall, N. T.f with his parents, 

! Jonthan Woodbury and Sally Frost. 
In 1848 he came to Rochester, where 
he had lived ever since. 

In 1851 he began the manufacture 
of steam engines and was the origi
nator of several important improve
ments. Mr. Woodbury's business was 
well established when he took his 
father and brother, E. F. Woodbury. 
into partnership with him. James E. 
Booth and Henry H. Pryor subsequent
ly became associated with him under 
the firm n a m e of D. A. Woodbury & 
Co., Woodbury, Booth & Co., Wood
bury, Both & Pryor and the Woodbury 
Engine company. In 1891 the busi
ness ln this city was closed, the pat
terns, patents and good will of the 
company being sold to the Stearns 
Manufacturing company of Erie, Pa. 
In later years he was associated with 
his son, Willis E. Woodbury, in the 
firm of Woodbury & Co. 

Mr. Woodbury was always a repub
lican in politics and represented the 
Second ward in the C o m m o n Council 
In 1860-2. His activities outside his 
business were in the direction of 
church and Sunday school work, and 
for m a n y years he was a trustee and 
m e m b e r of the executive council of the 
Rochester Baptist Theological semi
nary. H e gave generously to support 
the religious and educational work of 
his denomination. In later life he 
spent m u c h time in foreign travel and 
for m a n y years he hard been an In
valid, almost entirely confined to his 
home. H e was married in 1854 to 
Miss Minerva C. Boughton, of Roches
ter, w h o died ln 1892. 
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DEATH CAUSES BREAK 
IN MASONIC CLASS 

G. H. Cummings was Mem

ber of Class Surviving 

25 Years. 

The death on Monday of George H. 
Cummings, aged 57 years, of S7 Han-

GEORGB H. CTJMMINGS. 
cock Street, caused the first break in 
a class of five members of Genesee, 
Falls Lodge, 507, F. & A. M., who were 
raised to the Degree of Master Mason 
on October 8, 1887, ln 25 years. All the 
other members of the class live ln 
R̂ochester and all attended a communi
cation on October 17 of the lodge. 
At the time Worshipful Master Frank 

E. Kent remarked that the claBS was 
the only one In the history of Masonry 
where all the members had survived a 
quarter of a century and resided in 
their home city. 
Mr. Cummings was also a member of '. 

Hamilton Chapter, 62, R. A. M., and of ' 
Monroe Commandery, 12, Knights 
Templar. 

BERNARD C. MEIER 

Dsath of Man Who for Many Years 
Was Connected With the Hayden 

Furniture Company. 
The death of . ernard C. Meier, 

which occur: 3d at his home, 1,016 
Lake avenue, at 2 o'clock this morn
ing, is one which will be deeply re
gretted by his friends and acquaint
ances throughout the entire city. 

Mr. Meier has been connected with 
the Hayden Company since his boy
hood, having first learned the trade of 
expert wood carver. Upon the death 
of his father he was given the entire 
superintendency of the factory, on 
account of his efficiency and ability. 
Upon the re-organizing of the com
pany after the death of James E. Hay
den he became a member and director 
of the same, and he served in the ca
pacity of general superintendent and 
manager of the manufacturing depart
ment in an active capacity up to the 
time of his last sickness which began 
some ten days ago. 

Mr. Meier will always be remember
ed as a quiet, just and capable man, 
meriting the esteem of a" with whom 
he c~me in contact. He was a man 
greatly devoted to his family which 
consist of his wife and six children, 
vVlnifield J. and Herbert, his two elder 
sons representing the firm of Meier 
Furniture Company of this city and 
his youngest son Bernard C„ Jr., is 
completing a course at Cornell Uni
versity. His eldest daughter Is the 
tt'ife of William J. Gucker of this city 
and he also has two daughters, Emily 
and Florence Meier at home. He was 
a member of the German Lutheran 
Church. 

FORMER CAPTAIN 
^ — O F WATER TOWER 

Thomas Cole DiesTollowing 
a Week's Illness. 

Thomas Cole, formerly Captain of the 
Water Tower Company of the Roches
ter Fire Department, died -yesterday 
morning at the family home, CI Ard-
more Street, after a week's illness, aged 
70 years. He became a member of the 
Fire Department in 1873 and retired in 
1908, after a service of 35 years. Mr. 
Cole was born in Ipswich, England, and 
was a resident of Rochester over! DO 
years. 
Mr. Cole is survived by three daugh

ters, Emily and Florence Cole ami Ml 
j. Elmer Booth, all of Rochester, :u 
two granddaughters, Virginia ami 
Marjorie Booth. 
Mr. Cole was a charter member 01 

Floral Lodge, 2S1, I. O. 0. F., and at the 
time of his death was Treasurer of the 
lodge, having held that office four con-
secutive years. lie was also B Pasl 
Chief Patriarch of Unity Encampment, 
76, I. O. O. F., and a member of the 
Exempt Firemen's Association ot Roch
ester'. In politics, Mr. Cole was a 
Republican. 
The funeral will be held at the fam 

ily home at 2 o'clock tomorrow aftei 
noon. 

I 

Retired Fire Captain 
and Odd Fellow Dead\ 

• CAPTAIN THOMA* COLE. 

Thomas Cole,, formerly captain of 
I the water tower company of the Roch-
I ester fire department, died yesterday 
'morning at the family home, 51 Ard-• 
1 more Street, after a week's illness, i 
iaged 70 years. He became a mem-1 

ber of the (ire department in 1873 and j 
{retired in 1908, after n service of 35 ! 

iyears. Mr. Cole was born in Ipswich, . 
I England, and was a resident of Roch- j 
'ester for more th-m fifty years. 

He was a charter member of Floral 
'Lodge, 281, 1. O. O. F.. and at the 
time of his death was treasurer of the 
lodge, having held that office for four 
'consecutive years. He was also a 
member of the F^xempt Firemen's As
sociation of Rochester. In politics Mr. 
iCole was a Republic 

Mr. Cole leaves three daughters, 
Misses Emily and Florence Cole and 
.Mrs. J. Elmer Booth, all of Rochester, 
and two granddaughters, Virginia and 
Marjorie Booth. Tho funeral will be 
held at the family home at 2 o'clock 
Tuesday afternoon. 
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LAST MEMBER OF OLD 
FAMILY DIES IN ITALY 

It is reported that 
Hagaman, daughter of the late Charles 
and Harriet Stone Hagaman, is dead in. 
Florence, Italy, after >a short illness. 
Miss Hagaman was with a party of 
friends touring abroad during the 
winter, and expected to return in iMay. 
iMiss Hagaman was the granddaugh

ter of Major Orring Stone. The lat
ter erected his house in Brighton in 
1792 on land on which the Seneca 
Council rock stands, and of John Haga
man, who settled in Rochester in 1815. 
Mr. H a g a m a n moved bo Brighton in 
1826, and built the brick house at Clin-

j ton Avenue South and Highland Ave-
i nue, in which Mtiss Hagaman was horn 
| and always lived. iMiss Hagaman was 
i the last member of her family. 

EVEREND H. CASTERLIN DIES 
Veteran Printei 

cumbs to Brief Illness. 
;r and Sojtiier Sue-

The death of Everend H. Casterlin, 
, one of the best-known printers in Roch
ester, occurred early yesterday morning 
Bt St. Mary's Hos-pital. Mr. Casterjm 
was 71 years old. H e leaves a daugh
ter. Mrs." Charles Cliallicc, of No. I',q62 
Main street east, with whom he made 
bis borne; 

Mr. Casterlin was employed in years 
gone by on all the Rochester dailies. H e 
Was considered tin expert law-book com
positor, also, and worked regularly at 

I his trade until about ten years a so. 
| H e then retired, falling back upon pen
sions received from the government and 

| th- International Typographic* 1 Union. 
in his younger days "Cass," as he 

»-as afft'ctioualely known, toured the 
greater pari of the United States, stop-
pins in the important pities of tfie coun
try urn] setting i.vpc iu the leading print-
toy offices. His hprviet*!' were uceepk 
able wherever- ho applied for eniploy-
nieiLi. II'' was always the stanch 
friend of (lie apprentice, freely giving 
.,,!,, i,.e |,, the youth who from lime to. 
timi- entered the composing rooms where 
l.e ••hehl cases." 

Mr. Casterlin went to the front as a 
volunteer in the Civil war and served 
nearly two yeiir.s. He was under lire 
u>".ti> tinvs. Although entitled to ad
mission lo the Childs-Droxel Home for 
Printers in Colorado a! Hi" time he re
tired from active work, Mr. CasterliH 

'/ 

ili of h' preferred tint to 
home. 

Tin- funeral will lake place to-mor-
K,W afternoon at 3 o'clock at liio home 
of his daughter. No. 1,652 Main street 
erisr- Burial will be made in Mount 
Hope cemetery. 

DEATH COMES SUDDENLY 
TO ABRAM DMELSPIEI 

Was Well-known Clothing 
Manufacturer Here for 

Forty Years. 

75^* —'—///e//?/J 
Abram Dinkelspiel, ar well-known 

clothing manufacturer or this city, died 
early this morning at the Homepathic 
Hospital after a sihort illness. About 
, one week ago he became afflictetd with ' 
• an intestinal trouble, that soon became > 
j&o acute as to make his removal to 
' the hospital necessary. Up to the time . 
of his indisposition he was actively en
gaged in directing the affairs of the A. 
Dinkelspiel Company, of 143 St. Paul 
i Street, of which he was president. 

Mr. Dinkelspiel, who was 62 years 
; old, is survived by three daughters, , 
; Mrs. A. B. Gates, and Misses Helen and \ 
Mabel Dinkelspiel. 

•Mr. Dinkelspiel was born in Germany i 
and removed to this country when he 
was about 14 years old. H e immedi-

! ately entered upon a (business career 
in the. retail and wholesale clothing 
trade. H e first settled in Michigan anci 
then came to N e w York State, having 
lived in two or three smaller towns be
fore removing to Rochester. Here he 
bad lived for about 40 years, his latesl 
residence being at 245 Barringtor 
Street. • 

Mr. Dinkelspiel was a member o! 
Valley Lodge of Masons, of Beritl; 
Kodesh Temple, and of the Rocheste' 
Clothiers' Exchange-MRS. DAVID WING LEFT 

/7 MANY/ROCHESTER FRIENDS 
Y The sudden death /Of Mrs. David 
Wing in St. Petersburg on December 

' 20 has brought grief to a large cir
cle of friends in Rochester and else
where. Mrs. Wing was spending the 

: winter abroad, and went to St. Peters-
[ burg from Berlin with a small party, 
'•» under the guidance oi' a director of the 
University Travel Course. She was 
suddenly otricken at the Hotel de 
France, and by courtesy of Rev. Will
iam Orr of the Russian-American j 
Church, the body waa taken to the j 

• chapel of lira church and later was 
shipped to America on the Russian-

V American Line steamship. Czar. 
Mra Wing was a woman of broad 

culture and literary ability. Since Mr. 
Wing's death a 'few years ago, she had 
only been in Rochester at Intervals, 
spending the winters in Washington, 
D. C, Florida and California,. The 
funeral services will be held in Mt. 
Hope Chapel this afternoon at T 

I o'clock. Rev. William A. R. Goodwin 
1 officiating. 
j Mrs. Wing was a sister of Miss Laura 
A EL Aldridge of 345 University Ave-
' nue. She also leaves a nephew, Charles 

EUGENE J. EGBERT 

Death in Hospital of One ef Owners oi 
Art Print Shop and Veteran 

(/.V &J*. Printer. //&//?/& 
Eugene J. Egbert, one of/the well-

known printers of Rochester and one of 
the owners of the Art Print Shop, died, 
yesterday afternoon in St. Mary's Hospi
tal, aged 54 years. His home was at 151: 
Perm street. H e leaves a wife, Mrs. Mar
garet J. Egbert, and a daughter, Mrs. 
August C. Betz. 
The remains were removed to the mort-i 

uary chapel at 464 West avenue. The fu
neral will be held Saturday afternoon at 
(2 o'clock from 464 West avenue and at 

t 12:30 o'clock from Mt. Hope chapel, and 
will be in charge of the Masonic order. 
Eugene J. Egbert was born in Lima, N. 

jY., and was graduated from the publlo 
i! schools and was a graduate of Genesea 
-Wesleyan Seminary. After hie graduation/ 
'Jhe learned the printing trade and had 
,been employed in that line of business 
*for forty years. For twenty years he waa 
'employed by the E. R. Andrews Printing 
Company. Six years ago he formed a 
'partnership and opened tho Art Print! 
Shop. For about eleven years previous 
'to the time of the opening of the Arlj 
Print Shop he was engaged in the cloth
ing and jewelry business, having a placfl 
of business on Main street east and later) 
in the Masonic Temple. 
Although Mr. Egbert had been 111 for 

seventeen weeks his death came as a 
shock to his*many friends. H o was taken 
to the hospital yesterday and lived but at 
few hours. For a time ho Journeyed on 

•the Atlantic coast and gained about ten 
pomds. 
He was prominent in Masonic circles. 

being a member of the following organi
zations: Genesee Falls Lodge, 507, F. and 
A. M.; Rochester Consistory; Damascus 
-Temple, A. A. O. N. M. S., and Courtl 
Rochester, I. O. F. 

MISS LETITIA ELOISE YOUNG 
Death of a Well Known Teacher of 

W e s t High School Faculty. 

Miss Letitia Eloise Young, daughter 
of Thomas CI. Young, died yesterday 
morning at the family home, No. 149 
Adams street, aged 40 years, after an 
illness of about three weeks. She leaves 
only her father, her mother having died 
about a year ago. 

Miss Young was a well-known nnd 
popular teacher at West High School. 
She was educated at No. ,'! School, the 
Rochester Free Academy and Cornell 
University. She obtained a scholarship 
t" Cornell and was graduated with high 
honors in Latin and Greek in the class 
of '!>7. Upon her graduation she ob
tained a Phi Beta Kappa key-, au honor 
given oply to those who attain a high 
iiff.rec of scholarship. 

Upon returnine to Rochester after her 
college course, Miss Young was appoint
ed li teacher of , lassies al East Hid. 
School and upo„ the opening of West 
«."*.Sc I was transferred to that i„-
Milution She was said to have e.xcj 
""""I ability as a teacher, M faet .,t_ 
*e«ted to both by her pupils and by the 
other members of the faculty. It is said 
of her that het life, was wrapped ^ 2 
her profusion, and it. is fl ' ht J, 
l.or faithful attention to (his w o r k H 
dermmed her health. She was a mem-
-T° '" ^ M e t b o d i . , Church aT* 

v. as there regarded as a devout Chri* 
turn young woman. 

The funeral will be l>,.i i * 
''•""-. No. 1,1) Adam s. e' f u r r o w 
afternoon ut 2 o'clock. ' to-morro* 
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S SUDDENLY 

T. Franklin Crittenden Passes 

Away Unexpectedly at 

His Home. 

WAS WELL K N O W N 

Active Throughout His Life 

in Live Stock and Pack

ing Business. 

After retiring last night, enjoying his 
usual health, T. Franklin Crittenden, 
president of the F. & C. Crittenden 
Company, of 290 Exchange Street, and 
a prominent business man of this city, 
was found dead in his bed at Lis home 
on Mt. Hope Avenue in the town of 
Brighton. For the last year Mr. Crit
tenden had suffered attacks of heart 
trouble, which did not become acute 
until the fore part of last week. The 
ailment then caused Mr. Crittenden 
some trouble and worry, hut he was at 
his desk Saturday, apparently enjoying 
the 'best of good health. His death was 
most unexpected. When he failed to 
respond to the call for breakfast this 
morning, Mrs. William Cook, a daugh
ter, instructed the hired man to enter 
his room and arouse him, when his 
dead body was found. 

Mr. Crittenden was one of the 
earliest pioneers of Brighton, having 

T. FRANKf.m CRTTTENDKiV. 

heen horn there on January 2$, 1838. 
His parents were Austin and Sarah 
Crittenden. He was reared on his fath
er's farm in Brighton until he reached 
the age of 20 years, when he began 
an independent business career of 
dealing in and shipping live stock. A 
few years later he became associated 
with his 'brother. C. 8. Crittenden, in a 
partnership in the same business. 
At the end of a 'period of about four 

or five years the brothers entered upon 
the 'business of slaughtering ami mar
keting of live stock in Roehesier and 
vicinity, and two years later Mr, Crit
tenden became identified with G. F. 
Swirt, of Chicago, 111., and F. C. 
Swift, of Boston, Mass. The sco.-o of 
the 'business was then enlarged tc in
clude wholesale transactions in meat 
and provisions, The firm becanio 
known as the F. & C, Crittenden Com
pany and the present plant was erected 
on Exchange Street. In 1909 the found
ers incorporated the company and'Mr, 
Crittenden was elected president, 
which office he held until his death, 

In I860 Mr. Crittenden married 
Miss Amy Frost, of Brighton, lie Is 
survived by one daughter, Mrs. Wil
liam Cook, of Brighton: two broth
ers, C. S. and P. V. Crittenden, and 
two sisters, Mrs. Morris Jackson, of 
Henrietta, N, Y., and Mrs. Frank 
Leggett; of Rochester. The funeral 
will be held from the house in 
Brighton on Thursday afternoon nt 2 
o'clock. Burial will be made in Mt. 
Hope Cemetery. 

Mr. Crittenden was not a u.an 
prominent in public life, although he 
was well known ln the meat packing 
business and popular among his as
sociates. He was an intimate friend 
of G. F. Swift, of the firm of Swift .':•-
Company, of Chicago, 111. He WMS 
judged as a man of genial disposition 
and excellent business standing. Mil 
Crittenden, at the time of his death, 
v,as a member of the congregation of 
Brighton Chapel. He was not num
bered among the members of any fra
ternal organizations as far as is 
known. 

ii 

DR. S. B. BAKER 

Prominent West Side Phyiician Dies-

Born in Henrietta and Practiced 

tfi+Oh Here SiBC8 l*w-j/&///f>s 
Dr. S. B. Baker,Wilder and yhild streets, 

a prominent Rochester physician, died to
day, aged 43 years. Dr. Baker was one 
of the best known physicians on the west 
side and bad a very large practice. He 
was very active in his profession and 
overwork was undoubtedly one of the 
causes that led to his death. 

Dr. Baker was born in Henrietta and 
was educated at the Genesee Wesleyan 
Seminary' and the University of Buffalo. 
He was admitted to the practice of medi
cine in 1899 and located in this city, 
where he had practiced ever since. He 
was a man of unusually attractive per
sonality and had a host of warm friends. 
Besides his wife, Agnes Costigan Baker, 

whom he married in Friendship, N. T., 
on December 28, 1895, Dr. Baker leaves two 
daughters, Geraldine and Avis; his moth
er, Mrs. A. P. Ryno of Henrietta; a sis
ter, Mrs. Stephen J. Warren, and two 
brothers, William B. Ryno of Henrietta 
and Leo C. Baker of Rochester. 
He was a member of Rochester Lodge 

of Elks. 

WELL-KNOWN VETERAN 

William F. Parmalee, Who 
Saw Active Service, Dead. 
'StZe*** ——pfaZ/fQ 
The death of Williani F. Parmalee 

occurred yesterday at the family resi
dence, 42 Darwin Street, after a long 
illness. Mr. Parmalee was one of the 
best known members of the G. A. ft., 
and was for more than 30 years a 
member of the 8th Separate Company 
of the New York National Guards and 
was accorded the honor of being the 
oldest member of that organization in 
Rochester. 

Mr. Parmalee. distinguished himself 
during the Civil War and belonged to 
the Battery D., which left this city for 
the four-year struggle. He served the 
entire length of time and experienced 
many a hard fought battle. He was a 
member of the Myron Adams Post ot 
the Civil War Veterans, and was look
ing forward to tomorrow's celebration. 
He is survived by his wile, Mrs. Julia 
G., one son, E. G. Parmalee, of the 
firm of Neil & Parmalee, and one 
sister, Mrs. C. E. Churchill, all of this 
city. 

OLD TEACHER DIES 
94 Prof. John J. Wagner, 

Years Old, Expires. 

Professor John J. Wagner' died 
suddenly during the night at the 
home of his son, John E. Wagner, 
in the town of Gates, after a brief 
illness. Professor Wagner was 94 
years of age, and the cause of death 
Is given as old age. He has been 
in the best of health for the past few 
years, but extremely feeble and his 
death, while sudden, was not alto
gether unexpected. 

Professor Wagner was a 'eacher 
in the old Taylor Business Univer
sity, which flourished in this city 
some years ago, and had its school 
on State Street. He taught writing 
and drawing, ana was' considered to 
be a past master at both vocations. 

A certificate was granted by Cor
oner Henry Kleindienst, who was 
called on the case. 
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PIONEER SHOE 
MERCHANT DIES 
WILLIAM EASTWOOD, WELL 

KNOWN CITIZEN IS HEAD. 

HAD, INTERESTING CAREER 

Thrown on His Own Resources, an 
Orphan at 13 Years Old, He Built 
Up Large Retail Shoe Business. 

William Eastwood, one of Roches
ter's best-known business men, died 
yesterday at his home, 258 Culver 
road. He was prominent in the civic, 
fraternal and religious life of the city 
and for more than two-thirds of a cen
tury had been prominently connected 
with its commercial activity. 

Mr. Eastwood was bQrn in Liver
pool, England, September 14, 1838 
and came to this country with his 
father, Joseph Eastwood in 1839. Mr. 
Eastwood's mother died when he waa 
S years old and the death of his fath
er in 1851 left the 13-year-old boy an 
orphan. He started out at this time 
to make his own way in life and his 
long- and successfulcareer was entirely 
of his own making. He began his 
business life as an errand boy ln a 
grocer shop and ended as the presi
dent of one of the largest retail shoe 
firms in this country. 

Mr. Eastwood's first employment 
was with Ralph Coatsworth, a grocer 
doing business at Exchange and 
Spring streets and afterward in the 
Stillson building at Main and Franklin 
streets. 
On March 1, 1858, Mr. Eastwood en

tered the employ of the PaineBigelow 
company, retail shoe merchants, at 
22 State street. There he became 
thoroughly acquainted with the shoe 
trade, which he found congenial, and 
later he purchased an interest in the 
business, becoming a partner in 1861. 
Three years later he became sole own
er, and so continued from 1864 un
til 1888, when his son, Albert Bige-
low Eastwood, was admitted to an in
terest. In 1899 the business was in
corporated under the firm style of Wil
liam Eastwood & Son company, the 
officers being William Eastwood, 
president; Albert B. Eastwood, treas
urer, and John H. Pierce, secretary. 
The business has assumed extensive 
proportions, being one of the leading 
commercial concerns in the city with 
branches in Buffalo and Detroit. In 
its enlargement and development Mr. 
Eastwood wrought along modern busi
ness lines and was notably prompt in 
advancing the Interests of the trade. 
On November 26, 1859, was cele

brated the marriage of Miss Ellen C. 
Bigelow, a daughter of Paine Bigelow, 
to Mr. Eastwood. Mrs. Eastwood died 
July '3, 1911. They were the parents 
of one son, Albert Bigelow Eastwood, 
who Is general manager of the East
wood firm. 

Mr. Eastwood was one of the orig
inal members of Company A. Boys in 
Blue, and his social nature found 
scope for expression in his member
ship in the Genesee Valley club and 
the Country club, of Rochester. He 
also was a member of Yonnondio 

WILLIAM EASTWOOD. 

lodge, A. F. and A. M.; Ionic chapter, 
R. A. M.; Cyrene commandery, K. T., 
and St. Paul's Episcopal church. He f 
was formerly a communicant of St. ! 
Luke's church, which he served as 
vestryman for twenty years, also act
ing as clerk of the session. In politics 
he was a republican, but not sb strict
ly partisan that he would not cast an 
independent local 'ballot. 

Mr. Eastwood's death was the result 
of a long period of illness, covering 
over two years, due to a hardening of 
the arteries. The end came somewhat 
more suddenly than was anticipated, 
as it was only last Saturday that Mr. 
Eastwood had heen able to get out of 
doors, and appeared in fairly good 
health. A.. 

WILLIAM M'CONNKIX 

Man Who Helped Survey Mt. Hope 
j /? £/ Cemetery Is Deadj/rfap 

j The funeral of William McCOnneVl was 
held yesterday afternoon from his home, 
?83 Park avenue. Mr. McConnell's 
father laid out Mt. Hope cemetery and 
the son assisted. He often spoke of 
the fact that he drove the first stake 
ln the surveying of the cemetery. For 
many years Mr. McConnell was an em
ployee in the department of public 
works and was for many summers an 
inspector of pavements. 
He leaves two daughters, Mrs. Egbert 

Ashley and Miss Anne McConnell, and 
a daughter-in-law, Mrs. William Mc
Connell. 

HONORS FOR I 
DEAD PRIEST 

IMPRESSIVE CEREMONIES 
| ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH. 

FATHER SCHWALB'S FUNERAL 

ft 6* —$M7'to 
Bishop Hlckey Celebrates Requiem 
High Mass and Knights of St. 
John Form Military Guard. 

The capacity of St. Joseph's 
church was taxed to its limit and sev-
, ural hundred persons were turned 
away this morning when the funeral 
of Rev. Leonard Schwabl, C.SS.R., 
;;sistant rector for 19 years, was 
held. The funeral was set for 10 
o'clock but as early as 8 o'clock 
members of the parish and friends 
of the dead priest were filing past 
the bier in the chapel. For two 
hours the long; line passed by the 
casket of the priest and there were 
many tears shed. The remains rest
ed in a black casket and wore the 
purple vestments. A guard of honor 
from the Knights of St. John, wear
ing full dress uniforms, added mili
tary impressiveness to the occasion. 
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The body was borne into the church 
by the officers of Commanderles 9 
and 39. These active pall bearers 
were: Captain John J. Dirringer and 
Lieutenants Josef Wendelgass and E. 
Reiter of Commandery 9 and Captains 
Henry Baman and F. J. Wegman, 
Lieutenant Otto Merkle and Aide-de
camp y. C. Thomas of Commandery 
3 9. The members of the guard of 
honor, staff officers of the Knights of 
St. John were: Colonel F. J. Schwalb, 
Colonel John P. Smith, retired, Adju
tant George Noeth, Adjutant Frank 
Biel, Inspector J. Nunnold, Captain 
Frank Koch, Aides-de-camp Matthew 
Peters, J. Rossenbach, Andrew Rit2 
and George Bauer. 
Bishop Is Celebrant. 

The solemn high mass of requiem 
was celebrated by Rt. Rev. Thomas F. 
Hickey as celebrant; Vicar General 
E. J. Curran, assistant priest; Rev. 
John Englert, C SS. R., of N,ew.York 
deacon; Rev. Floriah Reichert, of 
Esopus, C. SS. R., sub-deacon; Rev. 

I J. F. Goggin, master of ceremonies; 
j Rev. A. F. Temmerman of St. .Moni-
| ca's church, censor-bearer; Fathers 
j Muckle and Bail, acolytes; Father 
j Gainey, book-bearer; Father Quigley, 
candle-bearer, Father Hoevven, crox-
ier-bearer. 
The sermon was preached by Rev. 

Francis T. Parr, of St. Mary's church, 
Buffalo, and was in German. Bishop 
Hickey gave a brief eulogy of Father 
Schwalb In English. In accordance 
with the simplicity of the monastic 
order, there were no flowers either on 
the altar or casket. The men's choir, 
assisted by the boys from St. Joseph's 
school, sang the Gregorian chants un- I 
der the direction of Charles J. Stupp, 
choir master. Sisters from the various 
orders of mercy and charity in the city ; 
occupied seats in the left balcony. 
Provincial Joseph Schneider, of Bai i 

timore, head of the order of the Re-
demptorlst Fathers in the eastern I 
province, was in the sanctuary, as wen-
the following priests of this order: 
Rev. Richard Donohue and Rev. Josef J 
Shantz, of Northeast, Pa.; Rev. George 
Englert, Philadelphia; Rev. John Der-
ling, Toronto; Rev. John Glas and| 
Rev. Francis Auth, of. Saratoga; Rev. 
Josef Froelich, Buffalo"; Rev. J. Wolif, 
Philadelphia. 

Many Priests Attend. 
Priests from the diocese Of Roches- ! 

ter who were present were: Rev. F. | 
Scheid, Cohocton; Rev. Daniel Quigley I 
and Rev. Thomas F. Connors, Blessed j 
Sacrament; Rev. Simon FitzSimons, 
Rev. George T. McCall, St. Mary's; I 
Rev. P.odzai, Elmlra; Rev. Michael j 
Krischel, St. Francis Xavier; Rev. J. 
J. Donnelly, Victor; Rev. John B. Sul- I 
llvan, Corpus Chrlsti; Rev. Krieg, LI-
vonia; Rev. Eisler, Caledonia; Rev. 
William V. Gruenauer, St. Boniface; 
Rev. Eckel, Greece; Rev. John F. 
Boppell, St. Boniface; Rev. Byrne, St. 
Boniface; Rev. Augustine M. O'Neill, 
Rev. John J. Ganey, Immaculate 
Conception; Rev. John P. 
Schellhorn, Rev. Zigant, Perpetual 
Help; Rev. McCabe, Penn Yan; Rev. 
Muckle, Holy Redeemer; Rev. Cluney, 
Rush; Rev. Gibbons, Newark; Rev. J. J. 
Gleason, Clyde; Rev. Joseph J. Baierl, 
St. Michael's; Rev. Francis J. Hoefen 
and Rev. Mathlas J. Hargather, St. 
Michael's; Rev. John H. O'Brien, St. Au
gustine's; Rev. P. Holvet, Notre Dame-
de Vlctolre; Rev. Honore Delboue, 
St. Patrick's Cathedral; Rev. Emil 
Gefell, Sa Peter and Paul's; Rev. 
Gefell, F.ast Rochester; Rev. J. F, O'Hern, St. Patrick's Cathedral; Rev. John P. Brophy and Rev. Augus-tln F. Temmerman, St. Monica's; Rev. Ignatius .1. Klejna, St. Stanislaus; Rev. 

John F. Muckle, Holy Rosary; Rev. 
Muller, Webster; Rev. William Frank, 
St. Boniface; Rev. George V. Burns, 
Sacred Heart; Rev. Rawlinson, Rev. 
Wirth and Rev. John Petter, all of St. 
Bernard's seminary; Rev. Jacob F 
Staub, Rev. Francis G. Kunz, and Rev. 
John Baier, all of Holy Reedemer; Rev. j 
Dougherty, of Canandalgua; Rev. Es- [ 
son, Coldwater;Rev. Bresnihan, Church- ' 
ville. 

DENT 
OF ROCHESTER 

YEARS 
Henry £. Shaffer, Business Man 
and Former Supervisor, 
Dies at Home. 

Henry E. Shaffer, a resident of 
Rochester for nearly forty-five years, 
died at his home, 234 Milburn street, 
this city, lasit evening. H e was in his 
eighty-ninth year and up to a little 

H E N R Y E. SHAFFER, 

more than a year and one-ha.lf ago 
waa notably active and well preserved. 
A sudden Illness from which be 

gradually although not entirely recov
ered, was followed at about the holi
days by another severe illness, which 
resulted in. his death. His daughter, 
Miss Fanny C. Shaffer, and his son, 
William II. Shaffer, of this city, sur
vive him. H e also leaves a sister, 
Mrs. Oliver Myers of Oneida county. 

Mr. Shaffer was born in Dutchess 
county and throughout his life contin
ued to be a resident of the state. 
While an Infant he waa taken by his 
parents, Zacarlah and Marga.ret Shaf
fer to Oneida county, and all his boy
hood and early manhood were passed 
there. He- was for many years a pros
perous merchant ln that part of the 
state, and finally, with a partner, car
ried on a large wholesale grocery busi
ness in R o m e , N. Y. 

Mr. Shaffer spent a part of his later 
business years as a merchant in this 
city and a part in the city of N e w 
York, where he was actively engaged 
as the treasurer and business manager 
of the Consolidated Fruit Jar Com
pany, of which he was one of the in
corporators and which did a large and 
successful business throughout the 
United States. During this period he 
retained his residence in Main street 
east, near Prince street. Upon hts en
gaging again In business in Rochester 
he was largely interested, as an owner 
and in tho purchase and sale of real 
estate. Later in h4s more advanced 
years he became much Interested as 
an inventor and manufacturer of im
provements in oil burners and later 
acetylene gas lighting. 

In politics he was always a Repub-
Iilcan, and although he took much in
terest in political and public matters, 
the only office held by him was that 
of supervisor of the old Tenth ward 
of this city and also in his early years 
was supervisor for several terms In 
Oneida county. 

ORPHY, VETERAN, DIES 
Served in Civil War in Thirty-Sixth 

N e w York Volunteers. 

• ,i,,hii Orpby, II reteran of Hue Civil war, 
died Thursday al his home, No, 885 Brown 
street. He was bom In Buffalo In UJ44, 
..„,, ,,„,„,. to Rochester thirty seven years 
.,,.,, t0 entet the employ of the C T, Hum 
Manufacturing C pony. He remained 
win. the company until L604. He s"1'1"1 

•.villi the Thlrtj sixth New Y"'-w VolunUi ra 
and WHS u member of O'Rorlie Post, G. k, 
li. lie served for many years as a mem 
tier of the Public Market Coming Ion 

Mr. Orphy leaves his wife. 'Mrs. Ellen 
Margaret Orphy; a daughter, Mrs. Alfred 
W. Honekel). nml two grandchildren, Miss 
listher and Miss Marlon lienekeii. 

MRS. BARBARA ERNST 

tf. 

Widow of the Late Louis Ernst Dies 
at the Family Home on Edger-

: v Adv. ton Str,6t* ? fo// <?/j 
Mrs. Barbara Ernst, -widow of the 

late Loujs Ernst, died at the family 
home, 252 Edgerton street, at 1 
o'clock this morning, of bronchial 
pneumonia, after an Illness of four 
days. She was born ln Alsace, Ger
many, April 15, 1826, and came with 
her parents, Jacob and Elizabeth 
Hettinger, to this city in 1881, and 
had continuously resided here since. 
She was one of the oldest members of 
St. Joseph's Church, having been a 
member since the foundation of the 
parish. In 184 8 she was married to 
the late Louis Ernst who died in 
1892. 

Mrs. Ernst is survived by two sons 
and four daughters, Louis J., Edward 
J.. Cora M., Louisa T., Helen E., and 
Mary D. Ernst, all of this city; also 
three grandchildren and one great 
grandson, also one sister, Mrs. Joseph I 
Waechter. Another son, the late j 
Charles B. Ernst, died three years | 

ago-
The funeral will be held Saturday i 

morning at 9:30 from the house, and | 
10 o'clock from St. Joseph's Church. \ 
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WILL MISS HIS 
CHEERY GREETING 

— » 

Death of Richard B. Tyler 
Will Be Mourned by 
Many Friends. 

» 

POPULAR OFFICIAL 
• 

Had for 21 Years FUled Posi
tion of Storekeeper in De-
__ partment ojf Charities. 
'Richard B/Tyler/is flead. 
To the majority of those outside of 

his immediate family, relatives and 
circle of friends, this announcement 
will mean hut the passing away of an
other citizen of Rochester, but there '• 
ds a class of men, women and children 
'to whom it will mean more, for it will '< 
bring to tihem a realization that "Dick" 
Tyler, the kindly and beloved old 
storekeeper of the Department of 
Charities will no longer he waiting 
to greet them when they line up be
fore the counter each Friday to re-1 
ceive their portion of provisions. 
"Dick" Tyler, for that is the name. 

.by which the old storekeeper was; 

popularly known, not only toy those 
who have suffered through fate or cir
cumstances, tout toy a vast number of 
friends and close acquaintances no 
longer awaits the coming of the city's 
unfortunates behind the long counter 
in the rear of the "main office" of 
Commissioner Clarence S. McBurney, 
in the Municipal Building. His apron 
has been laid aside and in the accus
tomed place of the old storekeeper a 
new'man stands today. 

Richard B. Tyler" died yesterday 
afternoon at the family home, 12 
Waverley Place. He had been ill 
five weeks and in all that time he 
had put up a hard and determined 
battle against death. And it was 
this grim determination to withstay 
the hand of death as long as possible 
•that kept the old store-keeper alive 
as it did, for "Dick" knew when 
he left the "grocery" on that Tues
day afternoon, five weeks ago, that 
he was leaving the "store" and the 
boys for the last time. He felt that 
he would never set foot inside the 
building again and he felt, too, that 
he had done up the last package of 
sugar he would ever hand out to the 
deserving man or woman to whom 
Chief Investigator •McKelvey had 
passed out a brass check. 

Richard B. Tyler was horn in Jack
son, Mich., on October 6, 1842. In 
1858, when he was 16, he learned 
the trade of harness-maker and after 
coming to Rochester he obtained em
ployment Lwlth J. C. Lighthouse, for 
whom he served as foreman from 
1867 to June 1, 1891, when he was 
appoluted sitoro-keeper in the De-

9 partment of Charities, when the office was situated in the old City Build
ing, in Front Street. He had con
tinued in that capacity since, and for 
more than 20 years he had served 
the unfortunate men, women and 
children who each week came up to 
his counter with "orders" for pro
visions. To them "Dick" Tyler was 
known, probably better than to the 
majority of citizens, and they, in their 
weekly visits to the city's "grocery" 
will miss his kindly face, his cheer
ful greeting and his good-natured 
smile. 
"Dick" Tyler is dead and with his 

passing goes one of Rochester's best 
citizens. Though modest and natural
ly retiring in disposition, he was ill 
that is meant toy the characterization 
of "good fellow," and though the 
majority may not miss him, there are 
those without number who will shed a 
tear over the thought that he is gone 
and to the family of the old storekeep
er these same 'men, women and chil
dren will offer their sympathy—the 
true sympathy that has been aroused 
within them toy the .taking away of an 
old and good friend. 
Mr. Tyler was a life-long Republican 

and, though he held no membership 
in any post, he was a veteran of the 
Civil War. He leaves bis wife, a 
brother,-John Tyler, of Rochester, and 
the following children: William J. Ty-
er, of New York City; Mrs. H. D. Sedg
wick, Mrs. Edward T. Loughney, Mrs. 
William Johnson and Mrs. C. Oallister, 
of Rochester, and Mrs. H. Putney, of 
Newark, N. J., and three grandchildren. 

Hiram Bo verest, Well 
Known Here in Early 
Days, Dies in California. 

IN M A N Y INDUSTRIES 

RICHAKU IJ. TYLER, 
Store-keeper in the Department ol 

Charities, who died yesterday. 

; Perfected Vacuum- Oil Pro
cess and Developed W. 

N. Y. Salt Industry. 

Hiram Boud Everest, a former promi-
i nent Rochesterian, died Wednesday in 
Los Angeles, Cal., in his 83d year. Mr. 
Everest was former President of the 
Vacuum Oil Company, and an oil man
ufacturer in the front ranks of the 
business. He left Rochester in 1S79 
for the West. For the past few years 
Mr. Eeverest had been in ieeble health 
which culminated in his death from 
pulmonary embolus. Pulmonary em
bolus is defined as a growth in the 
veins caused by curdling of the blood. 

-Ur. Everest is survived by two sous, 
Charles M. Everest, President of the 
Vacuum Oil Company, of Rochester, 
and Arthur J. Everest, of Los Angeles, 
Cal.; two daughters, .Miss Eleanor E 
Everest and .Mrs. James C. Clements, of 
Rochester; a brother, Horace D. Ever
est, of Los Angeles, Cal., and a sister, 
-Mis. S. Outerbridge, of Bermuda. 
The funeral will be held at 2:30 i 

o'clock next Thursday afternoon from 
the home of his daughter. Mrs. Clem-
euts, 96 Chili Avenue. Burial will be 
made in Mt. Hope Cemetery. 
A sketch of Mr. Everest's life is con-' 

tamed in Vol. II., of "America's Sue-
cessful Men of Affairs." edited by 
Henry Hall and published by the New 
York Tribune in 1896. Mr. Everest i 
was born in Pike, Wyoming County 
iNew lork, on April U, 1830. He was \ 
a grandson of Benjamin Everest, who i 
served as a private soldier throughout! 
cue American Revolution, dying from 
the effects of exposure, two month, | 
after its close. Benjamin's son, Joseph 
TnVit*' i,aS10

Di°oriJ ln faalisb«ry, Conn., | 
in 1793. In 1812 Joseph and his broth-1 
er, .Marvin, moved to Manlius N Y I1 

where they cleared a farm, originally 
covered with heavy timber, and on 
which they located a plaster bed, after- ' 
ward an important industry 
Later they moved to Pike N Y 

where Joseph married Miss' Esther 
Robertson, and where Hiram Bond' 
Everest was born. In 1831 the famSy i 

£v£V0 Wyomiag VULage' wherTia 
Everest was reared. In 1S49 the youn- I 
man was graduated from the Middle" 

CuLln^n7' Prerred tor the SSi 
Class in college. At this time he h« 
came stirred by the California "gofd ' 
fever, and was anxious to go West A 
comprornise was made with his pa* 
ents however, and he went to Wiscon
sin, taught school one winter, and then 
started a nursery business upon a hair 
sec ion of government land 
Meantime, in i65a> n e iia(\ her to his frontier home, where their wafborT' Charl€S M-ViQ ^ 
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| .After several years in Wisconsin and I 
Cleveland, Ohio. Mr. Everest moved to | 
Rochester in 1865, intending to es-1 

! tablish a nursery business here. Here, ' 
j however, Mr. Everest accnientaiiy wei i 
Matthew P. Bwing, a small manufac
turer of kerosene oil, and was induced 
to try experiments for the purification 
of the distilled products of petroleum 
without the use of chemicals. These 
experiments were made by using a 

I model vacum still, whereoy the dis
tillates were removed at low temper
atures, and resulted in the discovery 
of an unburned residual heavy oil. 
This new product was patented under -
the name of Vacum Oil, the patent be- ! 
ing afterward conveyed to the Vacum >. 
Oil Company incorporated on October I 
4, 1866, Mr. Ewing selling his interest. I 

From that time for 13 years the $ 
management of the company was en
tirely in Mr. Everest's hands. Vacuum 

! oil proved a valuable product. First 
used for dressing leather and later for I 

| lubricating purposes, it made its way j I 
j rapidly, and is now sold in every part; 
of the world. 
In 1879, owing to an illness in the I 

family, Mr. Everest moved to Denver, 
Colorado, and later to California, The 
business then came under the manage
ment of the son, Charles Marvin Ever
est, and continued to increase, until it ,v 

has reached high standing. 
Twenty-eight years after Mr. Everest I 

left Wyoming County, he returned to it 
and, as president of the Vacuum Oil 
Company, leased 10,000 acres of land 
in the Oatka Valley, with a view to 
its development as u.u oil property. Ho 
drilled a test well oh his father's old 
farm, but, instead of finding petroleum, 
he discovered a stratum of rock salt, 
70 feet thick, at a depth of about 1,300 
feet. This deposit of salt has since 
been found to extend over a large area 
and the salt industry of Western N e w 
York has now rrown to immense pro
portions. The first 65 barrels of salt. 
manufactured In this region were made I 
under Mr. Everest's direction in 1879. 
In 1879, when Mr. Everest resigned ' 

his practical management of the oil , 

DEATH FOLLOWS [ 
HIS PREMONITION 
On Eve of faloray, William 
R. Mack Has Fcretoding of Evil. 
KILLED IN RAILROAD MISHAP 

Financier Tells Clerk before Leaving 

for Warner That Something Is 

Going To Happen to Him. 

•j ceived yesterday, Head Cierk William I 

V. Clark vividjy recalled a conversa

tion with hirj employer Wednesday' 

j morning-, in which Mr. Mack, burdened 

| with a premonition of harm to him, 

S remarked he felt he ought not to go to 

Warner, because of an un'explainable 

fear of Impending disaster, 

Mr. i'lark tried to relieve Mr. Muck's! 
mind of the feeling, but attempts to] 
j remove the idea were only partially! 
i successful, Mr. Mack owned a stock j* 

u in Warner, and it was in order 
11. attend a sale of his stock that he 
left for the farm Wednesday afternoon.! 
'lie also hart to p'aee some new ten
ants on the farm. He was a strict, 
business m a n and believed in personal 
! supervision of his business. 

"I don't like to make this trip," he j 
il remarked to Mr. Clark Wednesday 
j| morning. "It doesn't seem to m e that ' 
I everything is all right. I feel as if I 
I must go to Warner, but in doing so 
I. a m almost sure something will hap-

i pen to me." 
Mr. Clark has been employed by 

the firm since 1874, and, naturally, 
was m u c h in the confidence of his em
ployers, the dead m a n and his brother, 
A m o s P. Mack, junior member of the 
firm. The news of William R. Mack's 
tragic end came as a great shock to 
him, for, as he said yesterday, he 

j felt sure that his employer had a 
premonition that the journey would 
have a. fatal ending, but in the face 
of his fears braved his1 own forebod
ings and continued to the last the 

I thorough business policy which has 
built up -the firm and made for him .... 
a fortune popularly estimated at , 
nearly a million dollars. 

Nearly Totally Deaf. 

Mr. Mack was short in stature, 
slightly stooped and nearly totally 

I deaf. H e was 62 year* old. His deaf
ness m a y have had stometlilng to do 
with the fatality. 

H e was born near Oswego, W h e n 
y he was a. baby his father opened a dry-
goods store in Syracuse, and later re
moved with his family 'o Davenport, 
Iowa. In 1865, he came to Roches
ter, which has since been the home 
of the Mack family. 

. .William R. Mack received .his early ed
ucation in Xo. 5 School, finishing in a 
private institution. Meanwhile the father 
had purchased the edge tool business from 

,< the "P. R. Barton Company, and when -
William R. Mack finished school lie en-

I tere.d Ids father'." employ. After spend
ing four years learning the business, be 
was taken into partnership by his father, 
who died the fame year. In 1S7S, Amos P. 

; Mack, the yoimgpr brother, was made 
junior partner in the firm of Mack Broth- ; 

-Jers. 

His business occupied the entire atten
tion of Mr. Mack, and he never married.] 

j Besides tiie tool business, he was a share-
1 holder in many successful ventures. He 
: was Interested in United States Steel, 

tmai: Kodals Company, American To-

t 

I Amos P. .Mac!;, who, with Mrs. Mack 
; ami their ehiiil. has lived in the Hotel 
Rochester for three years, received word 
<r bia brother's death al 1.50 o'clock- yes
terday afternoon at the factory, and in.ik 
ti:.- ci.i'j o'clock train for Syracuse, malting 
arrangements for the limit.-,1 | i stop at 
Warner. Mrs, Mack was prostrated by I 
the news of her brother-in-law'a death. 
The dead man had never been connected 

With the social or club life of the city, 
having lived a quiet life at 22 Cumberland 
Street, dividing his time between his [ 

I brother's family and his business. How
ever, he was a prominent member of Sec-
ond Baptist Church anil was a trustee 

j until he became deaf. lie seldom missed 
a church service. 
Unless other arrangements are made, it 

I was sitated yesterday by a member of the 
I Mack family, the funeral will take place 
i on Monday, the time and place to be an-
nounced later. 

Ey Special Wire to The Herald. I 
Syracuse, March 7.—William R. Mack, 

aged 60 years, of Rochester was Instant
ly killed by a New York Central train 
two miles east of Warner at 2.10 o'clock! 
this afternoon. He was deaf, and prob
ably did not bear the approaching train. 
The blinding snow, it is supposed, pre
vented him from seeing it, and it Is be-

i lieved that he had no warning of his 
danger. 
Mr. Mack, who owned the Edwin Peck 

farm, a mile east of Warner, had leased 
it to a Marcellus man, and was at the 
farm Thursday to hold an auction of his 

| blooded stock. He came to this city 
this morning to settle that business, and. 
had breakfast at tho home of his cousin, 
Mrs. Martha P. Ellis. During iTie morn-

I ing, and until shortly before 2 o'clock, 
J Mr. Mack was about the City with Mrs. 
| Ellis' son, Aiiicrt n. Ellis, franaactrnK 
I his business and then left on the 2,05 
o'clock car for M 
Edward Parish, who has been SU 

tendent of Mr. Maok'a farm, was t i 
the i in- and take Mr, Macl« to tie 
There was a misunderstanding, however, 
and Parish wenl to the Warner SI 
while Mr, Mack gOl "IT al Stop No. 04, 
nearer the farm, 
When Mr. Parish ' v'lul Mr. .Mack was 

not on the car at Warner, hi made In 
. ouliies and was told by one of the pi

es that a man of Mr, Mack's de
scription got off at No. 94. Parish drove 
there, bu1 did not timi Mr, Mack. Ho 
(hen went lo the farm. When he learned 
l\lv. Mack had not arrived there, he at 
once believed an accident had occurred. 
He si.i rted h cl! to I he I roller station, 
and a. half mile from the station he found 
Mr. Mack's body beside the ten i n,o1 
far from the tracks. His head V M 
crushed and nue leg was broken, and tho 
body was otherwise badly mutilated. 
Whether lie had been struck by the Em
pire State Express or Train No. 88, was 

i not known, as each passes about the 
time Mr. Mack was killed. It was ar
ranged to take the body to Rochester, 
where the funeral will be held at .Air. 
Mack's late ome a I 22 i fumbi i la nd 
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DEATH OF 
CAP! G. H. 

REYNOLDS 
Veteran of Civil War Passes 

Away After Long 
#VvS*& Illness. 

One of the most prominent Roches
ter figures ln the Civil war, Captain 
Gilbert H. Reynolds, died yesterday 
morning at his home after a long ill
ness. He was one of the organizers, 
with his brother. General John A. 
Reynolds, of the Reynolds^Battery, 

wrdcrTleft̂ hiiTcity aXthe outbreak of 

CAPT. GILBERT H. REYNOLDS. 

the war and saw service until the last 
gun was fired. 
Captain Reynolds came to this city 

in 1849, at the age of 17 years, with 
his parents. He was born in 1832 ln 
New York. He attended school here. 
and at the outbreak of the war he 
and his brother organized the bat
tery. The organization included 160 
men of Rochester and surrounding 
towns. Captain Reynolds was first 
lieutenant at the time the battery was 
formed, his brother being captain. 
Shortly after its organization the 

battery was sent to Elmira, where it 
was designated Battery L, First New 
York Light Artillery. From Elmira 
the battery was sent to Washington, 
where the men were drilled. 
In the spring of 1862 the battery 

was detailed to Harpers Ferry to re-
enforce General M. P. Pike, who was 
handicapped by lack of men and sup
plies. From Harpers Ferry the Bat
tery was sent back to Washington and 
attached to McDowell's Corps, de
tailed to guard the capital. The first 
real engagement in which Battery L 
participated was at South Mountain, Va., in June, 1862. 

All fduring the spring and summer 
of 1862 the Battery was in service, the 
men seeing action at White Sulphur 
Springs, Groveton, Second Bull Run, 
and Ohantilly, Va. In September of 
1862 the battery took part in the bat
tle of Antietam and in December of 
the same year did gallant service at 
the Battle of Fredericksburg, Va. 
The winter of 1862 and '63 Battery 

L spent at Belle Plain on the Potomac 
an din the spring of 1863 joined the 
Army of the Potomac under General 
Hooker. The first engagement of that 
year was at Chancellorsville, where 
several members were lost, and then 
came the battle of Gettysburg in July 
of the same year. 
Before the battle of Gettysburg John 

A. Reynolds was promoted to major 
and Lieutenant Gilbert H. Reynolds 
took charge of the battery. In the 
first day's fighting at Gettysburg one 
of Captain Reynold's eyes was shot 
out, and he was taken into the village 
and confined ln one of the Confederate 
hospitals. The battery continued 
through the battle under the command 
of its first lieutenant, George Breck. 
When the Confederates abandoned 

Gettysburg they took only the well 
prisoners, and Captain Reynolds was 
placed in a Federal hospital. He re 
joined the battery a few months later 
and again became its cpmmander. In 
the spring of 186 4 Battery L entered 
the campaign of the Wilderness and 
participated in the battles of Laurel 
Hill, Spottsylvania and North Anna 
river. Before the completion of these 
engagements Captain Reynolds suf
fered an injury to his remaining eye, 
and was forced to retire from the 
battery, George Breck again becoming 
its commander. 

After his retirement Captain Rey
nolds returneid to Rochester. He be
came actively interested in politics and 
was elected school commissioner from 
the Fourth ward and later was super
intendent of streets. He was a mem
ber of George H. Thomas Post, G. A. 
R., and Sherman Command, U. V. U. 
Captain Reynolds is survived by two 

sons, Gilbert H. Reynolds, Jr., and 
Frank S. Reynolds, both of New York; 
two sisters, Mrs. J. C. Manderville and 
Mrs. O. E Hayden of this city; two 
brothers, John A. Reynolds of Fair-
port and George Reynolds of this city. 

VETERAN SUFFRAGIST 
/p --DIES, AGED 90 YEARS 

Pioneer in Cause of Woman's Rights 
Was Friend and Associate of 

Anthony Sisters. 

A pioneer in the cause of woman's 
rights died yesterday when Mrs. Mary 
H. Hallowell's long life ended at her' 
home, 9 7 Plymouth avenue south. She 
was one of the odest residents of thej 
city and had lived in the house where 
she. died since ante-bellum days. 

Mrs. Hallowell was present at the 
first woman's rights meeting ever held 
in this country, the convention in Sen. 
eca Falls in 1848. Her aunt, .Mrs. 
Willis, is now the only woman living 
who attended the memorable event. 
At that time votes for women was an 
issue absolutely unthought of by even 
the most zealous woman's rights sup
porters. The aim of these pioneers 
was simply to secure for American 
women certain legal rights they wen. 
denied. One of those laws made all 
the possessions of a married woman 
and her earning capacity absolutely 
under the control of her husband. 

Mrs. Hallowell was born at West-
bury, L. I., on February 20, 1823, and 
was the daughter of Isaac and Han
nah Post. The fmily moved to Roch
ester in 1836. 
Susan B. Anthony and Mrs. Hallo

well were close friends. Mrs. Hallowell 
was influential in the suffrage move
ment and gave freely to promote it, 
and in those days when the cause was 
not a popular one her financial aid 
and sturdy support did" much to put 

j it and keep it upon its feet. She was 
I a member of the Political Equality 
club at the time of her death, although 
she had not been able to take an act-

1 ive part fn the work for a decade. 
j She was formerly active in othei 
j women's organizations, and was on*. 
| of those who aided in the organiza
tion of the United Charities. 
Another interesting fact in the lifa 

of Mrs. Hallowell was her connection 
with the famous "underground rail
road" by which runaway slaves were 
aided on their flight to the Canadian 
border. At that time their home was 
in Jones street, upon the site of the 
present plant of Armour & Company, 
and was one of the "stations" of the 
railroad. Her parents as well as her
self and husband aided runaway slaves 
to the next "station" on the way to 
freedom. 

Mrs. Hallowell often referred to the 
abolitionist meetings which were not 
always peaceful affairs. Her home in 
Jones street frequenty sheltered Wen
dell Phillips and William Lloyd Gar
rison when they came to address meet
ings in this city. 
The funeral will be held at 2.30 

o'clock on Monday from the home, 
Rev. William O. Gannett, officiating. 
/£) ^RANSOM H. MILLER. 
C'O. Cf- . <£/>* ' • */» 
Death of Man Well Known in'tlly's 

Social and Business Life. 
Ransom H. Miller, who during the 

3 6 years he resided in Rochester, be
came well known in the social and 
business life of Western New York, 
died yesterday in Graham's Sanatori
um. Mr. Miller had been in ill health 
for some time. He was in his 87th 
year at the time of his death. 

Mr. Miller retired from business 
some 10 years ago, but had always 
kept In close touch with his former 
business associates. His last bust- f 
ness ventures were devoted to real I 
estate, although during his career his I 
business interests ranged widely and \ 
were varied. 
Up to the time of his death Mr. Mil-1 

ler was a member of the First Meth
odist church, and president of itsI 
board of trustees, a position which he| 
had held for about 18 or 20 years. Rev. 
Gardner S. Eldredge, pastor of the 
church, will officiate at the funeral,! 
which is to be held at 3 o'clock to
morrow afternoon, from the house, .ill I 
Plymouth avenue north, and members I 
of the board of trustees will act as 
pall bearers. 

Mr. Miller was born on April 1, I 
1826, ln Pearl Creek, N. Y., the son 
of Gurdon and Polly Peterson Miller. • 
His parents were of old New England | 
stock and ancestry. He came to' 
Rochester about* thirty-six years ago, 
and shortly afterwards settled in the 
property at 5 3 Plymouth avenue north, 
which was his homo at the time of 
his death. Three years ago he mar
ried Mrs. Jessie Thweatt, who sur
vives him. His first wife, Miranda 
Smith Miller, died about five years 
ago. 
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FIRST TO DIE OF 
PHYSICIANS' CLUB 

• 

Dr. Frank A. Jones Suc
cumbs to* Pneumonia. 

— » 

PRACTITIONER 43 YEARS 
; Was Member of Dozen and One Club 

Formed Twenty-Nine Years Ago 
and First to Answer Call—Lived 
a Life of Much Usefulness 

I to/^(L —*—d/'*/'.?'^ 
Dr. Frank Adelbert j/nes/difed of 

j pneumonia yesterday iporirfhg at 5 
; o'clock at his home, No. 300 Lake av-
, enue. As the news spread among Dr. 
Jones's friends and many of those to 
whom he had endeared himself as a 

. physician, they were shocked as well as 
saddened, for he had been ill only a 
short time. One week ago he was at 
Central Presbyterian Church. 'Its pas
tor, Dr. Charles C. Albertson. yesterday 
morning paid a tribute to Dr. Jones, 
after announcing the death. 

"A m a n of deed;? and not of words," 
was one comment by Dr. Alberteou. The 
minister prefaced the announcement of 

' the death by quoting "Crossing the 
Bar." Dr. Jones took a deep interest 

| in the church. 

Son of a Physician. 

Frank A. Jones came of a family of 
[ physicians. His father was Dr. Aan-
j brose Jones, of Charlotte, for years a 
; practitioner of that place. A. brother, 
1 now deceased, was also of the medical 
profession. Frank A. Jones was born 
October 23, 184!). in Charlotte. H e took 
a course in medicine at the Buffalo Med
ical College, where he received his di
ploma in 1869. In the same year he 
married Miss Eliaabeth R. Wells. 

Dr. Jones began practicing in Buf
falo street, now Main street west, Roch
ester, forty-three years ago. Later he 
went to Charlotte, and was associated 
with his father. After living there for 
a time there was a sort of boom in 
Grand Rapids, Mich., and the young 
physician went to that city and stayed 
r.hr<»e years. At the end of that period 

I he returned to Charlotte, where lie re
mained from 1874 until 1890. In this 
year he came back to Rochester. 

Exacted M u c h of Himself. 

That "no other man in Roche.Dei' 
worked as "hard a3 Dr. Jones," was tho 
comment of a close friend yesterday. 
The doctors who attended him in his 
last illness—and there waa a number— 
said that he would have thrown off the 
attack ot pneumonia had not his system 
been exhausted by« the amount of work 
he exacted of himself. A good surgeon 
and an excellent general practitioner is 
the reputation Dr. Jones bore among iris 
associates in medicine. There was 
scarcely a day during his illness when 
there were not three or four physician:; 

1 at hi.s home. Those who treated him 
were Dr. A. Dann, Dr. Frederick W . 
Zimmer, Dr. Charles R. Barber, Dr. 
Charles W . Wilbur, Dr. J. F. W . Whil-
beok and Dr. Charles A. Vander Beek. 

Dr. Jones retained his youthful ap
pearance far on in life, it being one of 
his ambitions to baffle (lie effects of 
time. H e was fond of children ami nat

urally fell iuto tiie ways of younger peo
ple. Although Dr. Jones made no pre
tense of philanthropy, some of those 
closely associated with him know that 
his benevolences were niauy. After ex-

j perienee increased his skill and his 
'. knowledge, he responded as readily to 
1 the call of the poor as he did 5n his 
first year's practice. H e kept two auto
mobiles in constant use. 

His Activities Many. 

Dr. Jones was a member of the One 
Dozen and One Club. This organiza
tion, composed of physicians and their 

; wives, is a defianpe of the old supersti- " 
tion that thirteen is an unlucky num-

| ber. It was founded twenty-nine years 
> ago, and Dr. Jones is the first member 
to pass away. The remaining members 
are Mrs. Frank A. Jones, Dr. and Mrs. ' 
B. H. Howard, Dr. and Mrs. Charles 
W . Wilbor. Dr. Ezra Porter, Dr. Marion / 

! Craig Potter, Dr. Anna Craig, Dr. and ' 
I Mrs. A. Dann, Dr. and Mrs. Frederick 
W . Zimmer. 

Dr. Jones was a former president of 
the Monroe County Medical Society. H e 
was a master Mason and a member of 
Central Presbyterian Church, the Roch
ester Academy of Medicine, the N e w 
York State Medical Society, the Ameri
can Medical Association, the Rochester 
Pathological Society and the Central 
N e w York Medical Association. 

The funeral will take place to-morrow 
afternoon at 3 o'clock from the home. 
Dr. Henry H. Stebbins, former pastor 
of Central Church, and Dr. Charles C. 
Albertson. present pastor, will conduct 
the service. 

Dr. Jones leavas his wife and one 
daughter. Miss Grace L. Jones. 

LEFTWITD 

ON BATTLEFIELD 
But Joseph H. Kennedy Survived 
War To Die at His Home. 
.i 

CAME OF FIGHTING STOCK 
Ancestry Included Revolutionary 

Heroes and Signer of Declara
tion—Prominent Mason. 

Joseph i in 'ii on Kennedy, who died 

on Wednesday at his home al 355 

Grand Avenue, was a veteran of many \ 

battles. H e was born in Auburn on. j 

• October 27, ISM, of Keoieli-frish LUI.I 

English descent. Early in boyhood he ' 

moved with hie parents, the late Mai'- j 

tin H. Kennedy and Elizabeth II. 

Downer, to Watklns, and later be came 

to Rochester. When the W a r of the 

Rebellion broke, out in 1S61, Mr. Ken-

ne.i- ,•..;!:, ,, mere youth of 17 

11, falsified his age In order that he | 

might enllsi i rved his full < Dment | 

and again enlisted in the TCH, Penii- | 

sylvanla Zotjaves, in which he re- j 

DKlilled on' il the e], ,•( .,!' 1 he war. ; 
Tiie follow ing LI i e smiie of the batl les 
in '.'. iiieh le- partii ipai :d: Ball Bluff, 

. II.II'S-

ni a, Cold Harbor, 
to i W.'iL',-

n'S Farm, J 
and l tan 

Landing. 

When Mr. Kennedy's regii 
-1 on Fort Wagner on Jul 

J 1S62. grape shot and shells fell like 
hail and the men to the light and left j 
o£ him were shot down. At the battle j 

• of Fredericksburg on Deee'mber 13, 
J 18fi2, when the Feueral troops were re-
I puised and driven back to the Potomac 
1 liver, Mr. Kennedy was one of the 
boys in blue who swam the blood- ': 
stained river to save their lives. He 
had loet 206 comrades of his regimenl 
In ten minutes. 

Mr. Kennedy was wounded in the 
thigh in the battle of the Wilderness. 
H e received a shot in the knee at Cold 
Harbor and was wounded in the right 
shoulder, piercing the lung, at. Fort 
' Harrison. A rebel sharpshooter picked 
him off as he was hauling down the 
rebel flag and planting the Stars and 

i Stripes. H e was left for dead on the 
j battlefield and remained there all 
' night. Later he was removed to the 
' base hospital at Point of Rocks, where 
the surgeon in command, B. H. Fowler, 
probed for the bullet three times with
out success and left him on a cot to 
die. 

j- H e lingered on end was removed to 
• his home by his father. H e was 
nursed carafully by his mother for 
months. At times she used a mirror 
to ascertain if he ivsts still breathing. 

' H e finally recovered, but he carried 
the bullet in his body throughout his 
life. 

prompted for Bravery. 

Just before bis discharge from the 
• army, Mr. Kennedy was promoted for 

bravery to the rank of captain. lie 
' was rightly entitled to his braver 
he. came of a line of soldiers and 
statesmen, his ancestry including Cap
tain Terence J. Kenned; and Gliilha-
let Downer, historically known as 
the fighting surgeon of the W a r ..f 
1812; Elbrldge Gerry, one of the sign- j 
ers of the Declaratimi of Independence; 
Joseph Dudley1, first Governor of 
i Massachusetts; Henry W . Longfellow. 
Millard Fillmore, thirteenth President 
of the United States: Rev. llermon 

' Norton, noted author and divine; his 
I father, Martin II. Kennedy of the 12th 
N e w York; Colonel T. .!. Kennedy, 
Colonel Dwight M. Kennedy, P r o v 
Marshal Edward P. Kennedy of the 
AVar of the Rebellion; J. \ tilth, 
editor of the Albany A.rgu9, and John 
.1. Van Allen ui Schuyler County. T 
life of Mr. Kennedy was exemplary. ' 
H e was a true husband and a devoted 
father, and had the respect of all \\h.. 

knew him. 
' At the age of 15 years he united with 
First Presbyterian Church of Wntkins. 

was a life member of Yonnomliu 
'Lodge 16$, i'". and A. M., i ubor 
of eo-..i-.l;n:ite bodies nt the Anolenl 
Accepted Scottish Rite, Valb • 
R O C | iber of i I'Rorke 

I.I ii.'.imi Army oi the R public. 
i i, i, ., i . ter, Miss i ' 
E. Kenned Ifter, VI) s, I leor re W. 

x. i • ol Ni I ity; 
brother, Harris R. 

!; eet'er, and two n sphew s, E Iv d El-
Bi ion and Albert \ 

I,,,,,. oi S'orls i lity. The 
j-,,,, piai e 5 estardaj afternoon 
at 2.30 o'clock fr the house, Inter-
,u,.,ii was pia \k In the famllj lol In 
M I II Cein 'tary. 
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Jane March Parker Passes 
Away in Los Angeles. 

ONCE LIVED IN ROCHESTER 

Mrs. Parker Founded Old Fortnight

ly Ignorance Club — W a s Active 

in City's Life — Featured It 

in CHer W o r k s — Literary Career 

fcv (L—*—zUTtftf 
Jane Marsh Parker, knoytn as a writ

er and remembered as a former resident 
of Rochester, died yesterday morning 

, in Los Angeles: She had been ill but 
a short time with, bronchial pneumonia. 
Mis. Parker was "educated in private 
schools of Rochester and was once prom-

1 jtoent in this city's life. She was the 
j widow of George T. Parker, a lawyer, 
i to whom she was married in 1856. 

Jane Marsh was born in Milan, 
Dutchess county, N. Y., June 16, 1836. 
Tier parents' were Rev. Joseph and 
Sarah Adams Marsh. She descended on 
her father's side from royalists who 
took active parts in the Revolution. On 
her mother's side one of her ancestors 
was Captain Jonathan Adams, of Cay-
ntra. county, a patriot of the Revolution. 
This double inheritance gave Mrs. Park
er her incentive to advocate an organi
zation supplementary to the Son3 and 
the Daughters of the Revolution, to in
clude only those having oneestors on 
both sides of the conflict for American 
independence. To further this cause 
Mrs Parker wrote much for magazines 
and other publications. 

This writer was known as a histor
ian of Westem N e w York. She had 
much to do with the founding of the 
Rochester Historical Society. She wrote 
"Rochester: A Story Historical:" "Roeh-
ester in Telegraphy," which appeared in 
the N e w York Evening Post; "The Story 
of the Western Union," published in the 
same paper; "A Successful Failure" (the 
story of Ihe Russian Overland Teleirranh. 
in the Overland); "Gnraeontie; Saint of 
the Iroquois." Catholic World: "Joseph 
Brant," the Evening Post; "Red Jack
et." in N e w York Mail and Express: 
"The Jesuit Relations." N e w England 
Maeazine. The last work gave Mrs. 
Parker a prominent place among author
ities on this Kiibejet. She a'so wrote 
"Stories—Historical for N e w York State 
Roys," a series published ln the Buffalo 
Express. 

Mrs. Parker wrote a great deal for 
periodicals of the Episcopal Church, 
many of her books having plice among 
those used for confirmation classes, such 
as "Barley Wood" and "Takine Sides." 

Treating the Millerite delusion, which 
prevailed when she was a child, was 
the special literary field of Mrs. Parker. 
Her pnrents became followers- of Wil
liam Miller in 1843 She wrote "The 
Little Millerite," whieh came out in the 
Century in 1886. Shortly before she had 
published her novel, "Tho Midnirrht 
Cry." Mrs. Parker made liberal contri
butions to Millerism, through encyclo
pedias, etc. She wrote a serial for ihe 

Churchman in 1806, "The Mission of a 
Fanatic," a n account of the founding of 
-Urn first agricultural farm in Palestine, 
v v~h attracted wide attention. Much 

J A N E M A R S H P A R K E R . 

of Mrs. Parker's work was published 
without signature in departments of dif
ferent publications, such as the "Spec
tator" of the Outlook and the "Contrib
utors' Club," of the Atlantic. 

"Louis Fhilipe in the United States" 
was published in 190(1 in the Century 
Magazine, and in the same year "Ref
ugees of Marie Antoinette in the United 
States" in the N e w England Magazine. 

Mrs. Parker had the distinction of 
founding the first woman's club in N e w 
York state after Sorosis. the Fortriiarht-
ly Ignorance Club of Rochester. She 
was a strong advocate of the anti-suf
frage movement and wrote much on the 

sub.iect 
Mrs. Parker leaves three children, 

Richard Marsh Parker, of Fort, Dodcre, 
Iowa, and Force Parker and Mar
garet March Parker, of Los Angeles. 
The body will be cremated. Mrs. Park
er was 76 years old. 

(/,£{, Jane Marsh Parker. 

Editoi Post Express: ^ / 
To all of us who have been hoping 

to see her again living in her home 
city, the passing of Mrs. Parker has 
brought profound sadness and regret. 
She seemed to belong peculiarly to 
Rochester, not alone because of her 
history and her other writings on local 
subjects, but because her vivid per
sonality made her seem so much a part 
of all in which she took so constant 
and lively an interest—not only the 
great movements but the little trage
dies and comedies of passing life. 
Is it a fancy that something of that 

alertnesfe of mind, that variety of sym
pathy, may be tra'ceable to the strange 
delusion under the influence of which 
her childhood was passed? The life of 
a "little Millerite," as she called her
self in one of her charming magazine 
papers, could not have been like the 
ordinary experience of children. The 
mind of an imaginative child could but 
be strongly impressed by the constant 
sense of the great drama supposed to 
be impending, and be deepened and 
stimulated by the awe and wonder of 
it—the listening for "The Midnight 
Cry,' 'which gave the theme and the 
title to one of her books. 
W e who are left of the club which 

was hers not only by the right of the 
founder and hostess, but by the domi
nation of her personality,—the Fort
nightly Ignorance club, which met for 
many years in Mr. Parker's office,—we 
cannot forget those evenings. There 
was just enough formality to prevent I 
the talk from passing into monol'-'gue 
or duologue, with varied questions, 
amusing, stimulating, sometimes ex
citing, on any subject on which the ig
norance or doubt of one asked enlight
enment of the many. There were no 
solemn discussions, no cyclopedic ar
ticles, no ranging over vast fields of 
literature and history,—just the touch 
that struck out tho spontaneous ex
pression of opinion sometimes preju
diced, sometimes absurd, sometimes 
combative, always entertaining just be
cause it was spontaneous; and Mrs. 
Parker with her magnetic presence, her 
genial manner and humorous comments 
and with her reports that convinced 
us that we. had been much cleverer 
than we knew, was the life and spirit 
of the whole. 

I can see many of them now as they 
sat radiant in that first, and, as 1 can 
but think, best in many respects ot 
our women's clubs—Dr. Dolley, benign 
and gentle, Miss Long, earnest and re
sponsive, Miss Cobb with her keen and 
delicate wit, Mrs. Curtis always with 
something of the instructive class
room air, Miss Hall, awake to every
thing of philanthropic interest, slight
ly contemptuous of literary subjects, 
Miss Anthony, tho cause left aside, 
eagerly participant in every question; 
nd the rest of iis, newer comers, form
ing the undistinguished but apprecia
tive background. All gone but unfor-
gotten. jf j n 
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, ,M»s. Jane Marah Parker, 

In the death of Jane Marm Parker, 

whlah came yesterday morning at her 

h o m e ln Los Angeles, Rochester loses 

one w h o gave much to the city. Mrst 

Parker's historical genius and her 

ability to present in fitting- form the 

information gained ln her delving 

into the past gave to the city a 

knowledge of its history that few 

American cities possess. Always proud 

of Rochester she labored while living 

here to raise the tone of the city's life 

above that of the ordinary town, and 

it is no doubt due to a large extent 

to her efforts in this direction that 

our people are active In so m a n y ways 

in the things of the mind. I>uring 

her long residence in Rochester she 

was one of Its notable personages and 

her fame outside the city as a bril

liant w o m a n of deep, as well as of eac-

, tensive culture, was felt by Rochester-

lans to be part of their fame. Her 

gently, kindly disposition endeared 

her to all and she numbered her 

friends here by thousands. The 

older residents of the city w h o knew 

her when she was in the height of her 

powers and activity, a period not so 

long ago that It has grown dim In 

their minds, will sorrow at her pass

ing as they would at that of a per

sonal friend. Mrs. Parker has left 

her mark upon Rochester. She was 

one of the great factors in making 

the city what it Is, and her n a m e will 

always be held In honor so long as 

the city endures. 

I 1>R. K E D D E Y R A Y KLETCHER. 

London, England, "Times" Records 

Death of Well-Known Man. 

In recording the death on Easter 

j Saturday of Dr. ICeddey Ray Fletcher, 

who. with Mrs. Fletcher, was the guest 

| of Mr. and Mrs. Granger A. Holllster 

! in this city, the London (Eng.) "Times" 
of April 3d said: 
"The death took place on Saturday, 

at his residence, the Manor house, Ab-
i botts Ann, Andover, of Keddey Ray 
Fletcher In his 64th year. 

"Mr. Fletcher was educated at Rugby 
and New college, Oxford. H e was ad-

I mitted a solicitor in 1877, and practiced 
in .London until 1908, when he retired 

, from the profession. He was master 
; of the Drapers' company in 1909, and 
j during- his office the company equipped 
I and presented a laboratory to the Uni-
| yersiiy of Oxford. In recognition of 
j the company's munificence the univer
sity conferred on Mr. Fletcher the de
gree of D. C. L., an honor which he 

i keenly appreciated. Mr. Fletcher was 
| also a. member of the governing bodies 
of the University of London and of the 

I Last London college. He was ohalr-
; man of Fletcher, Son & Fearnell (Lim
ited i, a ship repairing business on the 

I Thames established in the seventeenth 
i centurj by one of his ancestors. In 
\ 1S93 In. married Miss Frances Du Puy 
j Wilder of Rochester, in the state of 
New York, who survives him. He was 

I a man loved by his friends on account 
of his genial and kindly disposition." 

DAVID HENRY MORGAN 
19 

Death in New York of Well-
Known Former Resident. 

David Henry Morgan, well known 

among theatrical m e n of Rochester, 

j his former home, died suddenly Mon-

I day in N e w York City. N e w s of his 

j death was received here by his 

j brother, Howard F. Morgan. Mr. 

I Morgan had been in poor health for a 

short time, but his condition was not 

j considered at all serious. Death came 

, while he was undergoing an examina

tion by his physician in his N e w York 
\ residence. 

Mr. Morgan lived in this city for 
more than 20 years, having been leader 
of the orchestras at the old Cook Opera 

, House and Academy of Music. He and 
his brother worked together in eonnec-
| tion with the operation of the Academy 
of Music. From here Mr. .Morgan went 

| to Albany, where he gave lessons on 
j the violin, and about five years ago 
tcok up his residence in N o w York 
City. As leader of theatrical orches
tras he traveled about to all parti of 

'the country. He hail the faculty of 
! making friends wherever he went, and 
he leaves many in this city who had 
known him since the early days of his 

I residence here. 
Mr. Morgan was 62 years old. lie 

leaves, besides a brother, a wife, Mrs. 
Carrie Morgan; a daughter, Mis-, Nellie 
| Morgan of New York City, and a sis-
' ter, Miss Lizzie Morgan Warren of 
\\ :i;< i'town, N. Y. He was a meipber 
of the Foresters of America aDd the 
Protective Union of Musicians 

FRANK C. ARMSTRONG. 

Funeral Services for One of Rochester's • 

Prominent Millers. 

The funeral of Frank C. Armstrong, 

former president of the Armstrong 

Milling Company, who died at his 

home, 61 Harper street, Sunday, was 

held yesterday afternoon. Rev. Charles 

H. Rust, pastor of Second Baptist 

Church, officiated. The bearers were 

Charles Northrup, George Northrup, 

Chester Field, Alfred Butcher, Luther 

Jencks and Frank Shaw. 

Mr. Armstrong was born ln the town 

of Greece, November 19, 1850, the son 

of Charles and Diana Armstrong. At 

the age of 14 years he came to Roch

ester, and after two years went west, 

where he learned the milling business. 

jlle later returned to Rochester and 

| went Into the milling business with 

John H. Chase. He was compelled to1 

'give up active business for some time ( 

otn account of ill health, so returned to) 
tiis father's farm. H e later returned 
'to the city and entered business with 
Mr. Blwood, in Graves street. Some 
time afterwards he became part owner' 
of the Arcade mills. 

Twenty-ono years ago the deceased 
bought the Peope'3 mill, made ex
tensive repairs and built up a largo 
business. A few weeks ago Mr. Arm
strong sold his mill property to the 
Rochester Railway and Light Com
pany. It was stated that he retired 
from the business owing to ill health. 

Mr. Armstrong is survived by two 
sisters, Mrs. Philip Northrup of 
Greece, and Mrs. Reuben Field of J 
Gates. His wife, Miss Lucy Hart, | 
w h o m be married in 1871, died three, 
j years ago, 

GEORGEW. CROUCH 

Well-Known aad Popular Young Man 
Dies at His Home in Irondequoit— 

bfr-#Jk The FuB*ral- >//'<S/ff'3 
The funeral of George 'We'Crouch, 

youngest son of Marian E. and Frank 

G E O R G E W. CROUCH. 

P. Crouch, who died Saturday at the 
family residence ln Irondequolt, was held 
this afternoon with services at the house, 
Rev. Dr. William R Taylor, pastor of 
Brick Presbyterian Church, officiating. 
The bearers were: Lansing Wetmore, Dar
win Smith, Starrs Barrows. Louis Pierce, 
Allen Brewer, Stanley Mathews. Inter
ment was at M t Hopfe-
George W . Crouch was 28 years of age. 

He was born ln Rochester, attended the 
I public schools here and prepared for col
lege at Bast High School and Trinity 
• School, Ertnsford, N. T. He attended the 
University of Virginia and the Univer
sity of Rochester, and was a member of 

I the Psl Upsllon fraternity. Mr. Crouch 
was director of the Front street play
ground for four years and was leader of 
boys' clubs of Brick Church Institute. In 
his work with boys he was very success
ful. One of the directors of the Front 
street playground, who had closely 
watched the work of Mr. Crouch, pays 
this tribute to him: "No one would ever 
win the hearts of the boys like Mr. 
Crouch. He was splendidly equipped for 
work of this nature, and ln his death this 
particular field, so Important at the pres
ent time, loses a very variable man." 
Mr. Crouch was very popular with a 

large circle of friends and will be greatly 
missed. Although he had been a great 
sufferer for some time he never com
plained, and possessed of remarkable grit, 
he managed to keep about till a few days 
before his death 
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Death ot Artist, Journalist j 
and Veteran of Civil War 

^Tf^> COLONEL ARTHUR W. MOORE. 
t/y/siyff/t — 
Qolomei Arthur W. Moore, 

artist, 
and veteran of the Civil] 

war, died at his home, 114 Adams 
street, this morning. He had been 
slightly ill for a few days but was not 
confined to his bed. Last night he 
spent the evening conversing with 
friends at his home and retired at a 
late hour. Soon afterwards his ill
ness took a turn for the worse and he 
sank rapidly, passing away at 3 
o'clock this morning. Besides his 
wife, Colonel Moore Is survived by 
one daughter, Mrs. J. O. Ferester; 
two sons, Arthur and Cecil Moore, and 
two grandchildren, all of this city; 
four brothers, Robert Moore of Tor
onto, Thomas Moore of Buffalo and! 
Stephen and Mark Moore of Notting
ham, England, and one sister, Mrs. 
Thomas Wright of this city. 
Arthur W. Moore was born In Not

tingham, Kngland, November 9, 1840. 
The father was an eminent English 
lace manufacturer and the son was a 
descendant on the maternal side of,Sir 

\ Thomas Gresham, founder of the 
London Royal Exchange. Arthur 
Moore received a thorough education 
ln England, part of the time being 
spent in medical study. 

His Career In Army. 
He came to the United States at the 

breaking out of the Civil war and 
sought service for the cause of free
dom in the northern army by enlist
ing in the New York Marine Artillery 
Corps as surgeon's mate. The organi
zation, consisting of ten gunboats un
der command of Colonel W. A. How
ard, formed part of the great Burn-
side expedition to North Carolina, and 
did splendid service at the taking of 
Port Ilatteras, Roanoke Island, New-
bern and in many hazardous incur
sions along the Neuse river. Moore 
was promoted to the rank of acting 
assistant surgeon soon after his arrival 
at the seat of war, in accordance 
wilh an act of the Congress 
which authorized the appointment of 
medical students who could pass the 
examination, to that position. 

After a year's service in North 
Carolina he was for some time sta
tioned at De Camp General Hospi
tal,'David's island, New York harbor, 
where there was a capacity for 3,000 
patients; and was subseqnently or
dered by the surgeon general to re
port for duty in New Mexico, then 
harrassed by rebel Texansand hostile 
Apache Indians. He served over 
three years in that territory and en
countered many hardships and dan
gers on numerous expeditions against 
civilized and savage men. 

Topographer With U. P. 
Upon being honorably discharged 

from the army, Colonel Moore was 
appointed to the position of topo
grapher to one of the four divisions 
which comprised the great Union Pa
cific railway surveying expedition 
from the Missouri to the Pacific coast, 
the route lying through Missouri, 
Kansas, Colorado, New Mexico, Ari-,| 
zona and California. During this ex- | 
pedition he was the correspondent of » 
the New York Journal of Commerce 
and several illustrated journals. 
Returning to New York at the end.-

of the expedition he went from there 
to the gold mines of Colorado and 
contributed des&riptlve papers to some I 
eastern journals. He returned to New 
York and made a visit to Canada, j 
traveling all over the Dominion, af- p 
ter which he was artist and corre- ?• 
spondent for several years on the|; 

i Canadian Illustrated News, of Mon-L 
treal, and was for some time on the), 
editorial staffs of the Montreal Wit- • 
nesS, the Kingston British Whig and t 
the Toronto Globe. He published num- I 
erous original stories in serial and 
book form, and contributed also to the' 
Dominion Monthly, Ballou's Monthly L 
and other magazines. 

Returning to the United States in 
1880 he settled in Rochester and had | 
resided here ever since. At different 
times he had worked ed'ltorlally on ̂  
the various newspapers of Rochester 
and since retiring from active news
paper work had contributed frequent
ly to the newspapers and had often 
been called upon by the newspapers 
to do special work. Colonel Moore 
was the first editor of the Cosmopoli
tan magazine. 

Did Much for Art. 
Not only was Colonel Moore an art

ist of ability, but he took a great in
terest in the promotion of art, prob
ably doing more along this line than 
any man in Western New York. It 
wtas through him that a nucleus for a 
museum of fine arts ln this city had 
been formed. He was one of the 
founders of the Rochester Art Club 
and had been secretary of tho organ
ization for eighteen years. At all of 
the exhibitions of the cltub he was in 
charge and his genial presence at 
these exhibitions is pleasantly remem
bered by thousands of people. 
At the annual Industrial expositions 

In this city he had been in charge of 
the art exhibit each year and had he 
lived would have again been ln charge 
this year. The artists of Rochester 
owe much to Colonel Moore for he 
gave his time and energy for many 
years to advancing their Interests and 
in the advancement of art in general. 
He had many warm, personal friends 
among the artists of the world. 
Colonel Moore was a member of the 

i Union Veterans' Union, ami of C. J. 
I Powers Post, G. A. R. Pie was on the 
1 national staff of the New York State 
Department of the G. A. R. with rank 
of colonel and aide de camp. lie m 
a member of Genesee Falls Lodge, F. 
and A. M., and. was second vice-presi
dent of the Central Society of Artists of New York State. He was a member and a trustee of Plymouth Spiritual Church. Colonel Moore had a wide circle of friojs in all walks of life. To know the man intimately was to love him. 
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WAS CHAMPION 
OF PARK SYSTE 

Death Claims Thomas McMil

lan, Former Active City 

Official. 

IN COMMON COUNCIL 

Was Member and President 

of That Body and One of 

Old School Boa/dy 

The death of Thomas McMillan oc 

curred last evening at the family resi

dence, 100 Alliance Avenue, alter an 

illness of more than three years 'which 

culminated in a stroke of apoplexy 

from which he was unable to- recover. 

Mr. McMillan was born in Rochester 

on September 26, 1846. and during his 

life-long residence here attained a 

reputation tor honesty and probity. In 

fact, during his various political cam

paigns .for offices on the Republican 

THOMAJ9 W M 1 L J L A A . 

11 - banners were Inscribed 

McMillan retired 

after he had 

Corn-

lent oi 
tin- i 

the old Executive Board, and one of I 
the commissioners appointed by the 
Mayor to plan for the Public Market | 
H e entered has business career when a 
lad of 14 years, with his mother, ami I 
up to December 31, 1912, was actively! 
engaged in conducting a grocery and | 
meat market in Plymouth Avenue, i 
near A d a m s Street, Up to that time ; 
his illness 'did not cause him any great i 
worry, but he was compelled to retire 
•at that date, and relatives then 
realized how near his death was. 
Alvin H. Dewey, vice-President and 

^ General Manager of the Rochester & 
j Lake Ontario Waiter Company, who 
was Mr. McMillan's contemporary in 
the C o m m o n Goiurcil. and w h o was 
himself president of the Council while 
Mr. ivi.eM'i!lan held membership, paid 
an enviable tribute ito the memory of 
the deceased this morning. H e said: 
"Mr. McMillan was a .politician of the 
old school'—a m a n w h o took an honest 
pride in the city's growth and welfare. 
H e was of Scotch extraction and his 
character possessed those positive, 
honest and aggressive traits. This 
City of Rochester owes as much to 
Thomas McMillan for its civic 'better
ment and development as to any other 
m a n w h o succeeded him." 
W h e n the Times' Reporter approach

ed him for facts about Mr. McMillan's 
•life, Mr. Dewey grew remlnisce-it 
about their former relationships: "Mr. 
McMillan," continued Mr. Dewey, "was 
very prominent ln pushing to com
pletion the Park System of Rochester, 
when the competent services of some 
champion were most needed. ,Dr. Rich
ard Moore was promoting the project, 
•which wis in those days an unpopular 
one, and I can remember lue time 
when Dr. Moore and Mr. McMillan 
fought strenously to persuade the 
C o m m o n Council of the City of Roch
ester to appropriate $40,0110 for park 
maintenance. The minute Dr. Moore 
who Is known as the 'Father of Roch
ester's Parks,' informed the public 
that an appropriation ot "UI.IIIII v\ tg 
necessary to keep up the parks in good 
order there was a. storm of protest 
aroused. N o w if you will revert a little 
v.r.ys into the past, you will recall tlrvt 
the present Park Board asked an ap
propriation of over $200,000 for park 
maintenance, and 'there was no oppo
sition." 

Mr. McMillan was the son of Thomas 
and Janet (McLean) McMillan.' At the 
age of 14 years, or in 1800. he and his 
mother opened a grocery store in State 
Street, near Lyell Avenue, In the ter
ritory which was then named "Frank
fort." In 1873 tho site of his business 
headquarters was changed to the pres
ent location, Plymouth Avenue and 
Adams Street. 

O n May 29, 1S73, he married and in 
the same year was elected Supervisor 
from the Ninth Ward. In 1880 he en
tered a period of service with the Pari.; 
Board as a member, and during his 
terms was elected to the C o m m o n 
Council, being honored by that, body 
ln 1891 and 1892 with the Presil 
chair. In the years 1896-7 he n 
member of the old Executive Board. 
which supervised the city's business, 
now taken care of by the Depa-ptiineul 
oi Puhlic Works, Including the Fire 
and Waterworks (Departments, and ex
cluding the Police Department. 
A n exhaustive history of Mr. McMil

lan's life Is contained in Peck's His-1 
tory of Rochester. 

Mr. McMillan is survived by his wlfoj 
and four children, Martin V. McMillan, 

rj mitt; George S, McMillan, of! 
tints city: Mrs. C. C. Harper, and Mrs 
G. A. Bailey. 

WILLIAM H. CROSS 
rras* Y^//fn 

Funeral of Old Resident 4ad Pioneer in 
Leather Industry Held To-day 

From His Late Home. 

In the death of William H. Cross, 
whose funeral was held to-day from 
his late home on Fulton avenue, 
Rochester loses one of its oldest and 
most respected citizens and the last 
of the surviving- pioneers in the leath
er industry of this country . 

For over half a century Mr. Cross 
as an active member of the firm of 
Cross Bros. & Co., has been identified 
with the business interests of this city. I 

In the early forties he together with I 
his father established tanneries in this | 
city and Newark, N. Y., which were 
among the first tb be operated in this 
section and which attained more than 
local prominence. 

Taking up the manufacture of 
leather belting in .New York city he 
removed a few years later and con
tinued with his brothers the industry 
in this city. 

A communicant of St. Luke's 
Church and ln politics a staunch 
Democrat Mr. Cross was a m a n of 
sterling worth, honored and loved by 
employees and business associates. 

His genial disposition and bright
ness of mind made him a young m a n 
at 81 years and one who will be 
missed and remembered by many. 

Mr. Cross Is survived by two daugh
ters, Harriet and Mrs. Arthur Ranney 
of Century, Fla., and one son, George 
of this city. 

WILLIAM N. RADENHURST 

Death of Weil-Known Resident Who 

Served as Assistant City Engineer 

tor Twenty-Eight Years. 

The funeral of William N. Radenhurst, 
one of Rochester's well-known residents, 
and for twenty-eight years assistant en
gineer In the waterworks bureau, Who 
died at his home, 16 Sclo street, yester
day, aged 74 years, will be held to-mor
row afternoon at 2 o'clock, and will be 
private. Mr. Radenhurst had been In 111 
health for a year. He spent the winter 
in Florida with his wife. Mis. Frances 
Radenhurst, who survives him. 
Mr. Radenhurst was born ln Canada. 

After a preliminary education, ho com
pleted a course In the Polytechnlcal 
School at Troy. After leaving school, h 
took a position ln the docks department 
of N e w York city, under General Mc
Clelland. He removed to Rochester In 
1876, to become an engineer in connection 
with the operation ot* the Erie canal, and 
a few years later became an a;H 
engineer in the Rochester waterworks de
partment. He filled that position for 23 
years, retiring three years ago. 
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/%^ CITY 0IES AT 
Dr./Mary Elizabeth McCartney, for j 

many years a practicing physician in 
Rochester, died at Avon Park, Florida, 
where she had made her home for two 
years, on Friday morning, April 11. 
Mary Edsall, a descendant on her 

] father's side from Commodore Oliver 
j Hazard Perry, was born in Tioga 
] County on April 7, 1848. Before she was 
19 years old she entered Jefferson Med-
| ical College, which she left a year or so 
\ later on account of family afflictions. 
I On November 25, 1868, she was married 
\ to Dr. James Henry McCartney of 
j Dansville. subsequently continuing her 
i studies at the Buffalo Medical College. 
I In January, 18S3, they moved from 
Dansville to" Rochester, where they 

I opened offices In the old Marble Build-
| ing in Main Street, where they ac-
' quired a large and lucrative practice. 
When the Granite Building was erect
ed they took a suite in that, which was 
connected by a doorway in the other-

I wise solid fireproof wall with their 
quarters in the older building. 
Mrs. McCartney was broad-minded 

and searching, and quickly drifted into 
the eclectic school, ready to, seize and 
adopt any new tested and proven idea 
of practice, and was counted especially 
strong in diagnosis. She was more 
than a physician; her sympathy went 
out to every one who asked her aid, 

WALTER E. LEWIS 
(/,»(Us. ?/>*//9/3 
PionetrBusiness Man, Who Spent Many 
Yearsaslnsurance Man and Travel

ing; Salesman, is Dead. 

Waiter E. Lewis, a pioneer travel
ing salesman and insurance man, died 
yesterday afternoon at the home of 
Dr. Porter Farley, 1179 St- Paul street, 
aged 84 years. He had a wide ac
quaintance in Rochester and the sec
tion of the country in which he trav
eled for years. 

Mr. Lewis was born, in Auburn on 
January 19, 1829, and more than forty 
years ago came to Rochester. He was 
married to Miss Jennie Midler, a sis
ter of Mrs. Farley, and lived for many 
years at the family home at 67 Fltz-
hugh street. 
He became a partner in the clothing 

business with Levi Lichteftstein & 
Company and was the traveling rep
resentative of the firm for several 
years, winning much euiceesis in thlsj 
work. He was one of the first travel
ing salesmen to go out from Rooh.es-, 
terlts~a representative of the clothing 
industry. . 
Twenty-five years ago Mr. Lewis. 

became the agent, for the Fidelity and | 
Casualty Company of New York, and i 
had offices in the Powers building, 
later moving to the Chamber of Com-j 
merce building. 
He was the general agent of tne 

company until a.boift Ave years ago, 
since which time he had not been! 
very actively engaged in business. He 
is survived by a niece, KIM Anna Par
sons, who is now in «Paris. 

and it is the fortune of very few to win 
and keep more, or more devoted, 
friends than Mrs. McCartney had. Her 
practice grew without other means 
than the good words of those whom she 
had treated, and it is somewhat re
markable that patients came to her 
from every state and territory, except 
three; and in her last long illness she 
had the consolation of messages from 
hundreds of persons scattered over the 
country. She was devotedly cared for 
by her husband and had the untiring 
ministrations of her sister. Mrs. Minnie 
E. Dunham, of NIcholls, N. Y. 
Made Home in Florida. 
About 1897 the McCartneys retired to 
a home at Lake Avenue and Lake View 
Park, and in 1894 they bought the hotel 
and extensive grounds on Lake Ver
ona, Avon Park, Florida, where they 
spent their winters until something 
more than a year ago, when they went 
to Avon Park to establish their home 
permanently. Even in Florida, where 
she did not intend to practice and 
never paid an occupation tax, which 
would be a legal necessity to practice 
for compensation, her largo heart re
sponded to every call and she was al
ways serving some'and at times many 
sick people, without reward or hope 
thereof. The funeral services, accord
ing to the rites of the Episcopal 
Church, were held in the spacious par
lors, with many wreaths of floral trib
utes and with nearly every resident in 
the township in attendance. Burial 
was made in the Avon Park Cemetery, DENNIS COUGHUN 

Old Time Ball Player and Veteran of 
. Civil War Passes Awav in 

0?t<Zdt/> Washington.*^/1/'?/3 
Dennis Coughlln, formerly a well 

known ball player of this city, died on 
Wednesday ln Washington, where he 
had made his home of late years. 
News of the passing of Mr. Cough

lln was received with regret by his 
many friends here. He formerly 
made his home here, and enlisted 
from this city ln the Civil war as a 
member of Company E, 140th New-
York Volunteers. He was wounded 
in 186 4 near Petersburg, Va. 
He played ball on' several local 

teams. Including the famous Excel
siors, in the days when there were no 
leagues, and semi-pro teams roamed 
the country over, meeting all comers. 

Mr. Coughlln left this city to go 
to Washington when a league team 
was formed there, and, after passing 
from baseball, he made his home 
there. He was about 71 year* old at 
the time of his death. 
A postal card was received at, the 

postoffice to-day from T. H. George 
of Washington, asking that two nieces 
who were supposed to be living ln this 
city be notified of the death. Mr. 
Coughlln is supposed to have some 
money. 

Mr. Coughlln had several friends 
among the older employees of the 
postoffice. Including Capt. Michael 
Mahar and Warne Escot.t A nephew, 
J. J. Coughlin of 30 Ralner street, 
has gone to Washington. One of the 
niecea supposed to be living here was 
the wife of Charles Leroy, a jeweler. 
Another, married to a man named 
Henlon, is believed to have moved to Buffalo. 

PROMINENT VETERAN 
AND FRATERNAL MAN 

-. C^ ^/>«/'W 
Death of P. R, Woodcotk Renfbves 

Man with Long and Honor
able Record. 

P. R. Woodcock, whose funeral oc
curs to-morrow afternoon, was for 
many years a resident of this city. He 
was born at Canajohare, this state, 
in 1840. While yet a boy, he moved 
with his parents to Springfield, Otse
go county, N. Y., where he resided un
til 1862. 
In 1860 he married Miss Roby Jane 

Pierce, of Warren, Herkimer county, 
N. Y. Her death occurred ten years 
ago. At the time of his marriage, he 
engaged 4n business in Springfield, but 
in the spring of '62, he sold his busi
ness and, leaving his wife and baby, 
responded to the call of President Lin
coln for volunteers. He enlisted as 
private in Company E, 121st New 
York Volunteer Regiment. He served 
with his regiment in most of the im
portant battles of the war and was 
severely wounded at Fisher's Hill. Aft
er four months in the hospital at Lit-. 
tie York, Pa., he returned to his regi
ment before Petersburg, Va. He was 
commissioned first lieutenant and 
transferred to Company I of the same 
regiment. Lieutenant Woodcock was 
present at the surrender of General 
Lee at Appomatox, Va., and was 
mustered out with his regiment at the 
close of the war. 
Lieutenant Woodcock was a mem

ber of C. J. Powers post, G. A. R., 
the W. T. Sherman command U. V. 
U., of which he was lieutenant colo
nel. He was also a member of Val
ley lodge F. and A. M., 109; Hamilton 
chapter, R. A. M.; Doric Council, R. 
and S. M.; the old drill corps of Mon
roe commandery, K. T., 12, 188; 
Rochester Consistory, A. and A. S. 
Rite; Damascus Temple, N. M. 
Shrine. 
At the close of the war, Lieutenant 

Woodcock, with his family, came to 
Rochester and began work for the 
firm of Siddons & Gornmenginger, 
sheet metal and heating contractors. 
In more recent years, he traveled for 
Phillips & Clark Stove Co., Geneva, 
N. Y., for some time residing there 
and returning to Rochester in 1910. 

Mr. Woodcock was a member of 
the First Baptist church of this city, 
and of the Hubbell class. For many 
years, he was connected with the St. 
Paul street mission S. S., carried on 
by the First Baptist church. 

Dr. J. W. A. Stewart, dean of the 
theological seminary and former pas
tor of the First church, will conduct 
the services at the house, with Mason
ic services at the grave. 

Mr. Woodcock is survived by two J 
sons, George E., vice-president of the j 
Sherwood Shoe Co., of this city, ami 
Charles D., of Geneva, who is connect-1 
ed with the Treman-King Hardware 
Co., Ithacajone daughter, Mrs. Mary I 
Louise Newton, wife of the Rev. W. 
C. Newton, president of Bush Theo
logical seminary, of Hwang Hien, 
North China; one sister, Mrs. Sarah E. 
Berger, and one brother, A. H. K. 
Woodcock, both of this city. 
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DEATH CLAIMS 
vFRANK HUGHES 
Youngest of County Officials 

and Very Popular in 

Political Circles. 

MANY ACTIVITIES 

His Ability Carried Him Into 

Many Fields Where He 

. Was Ever Successful. 
VrtGJV, — ' — 4 / » / t f a 

I After an illness of tihree' months, 
part of which time ihe was in a state 
of coma, Frank J. Hughes, not quite 

F R A N K J. HUGHES. 

31 years old but who was elected 
County Purchasing Agent last Novem
ber by the largest plurality on the 
local Republican ticket, died at 3:50 
o'clock yesterday afternoon at the 
famiily home, 68 Selye Terrace.. 
To write the obituary of Frank 

Hughes, one must, perforce, cramp 
into small margin a life which was 
full of activities of a varied nature. Ho 
was an amateur actor, a political plat
form speaker of ability, an enthusias
tic fraternal organizer, a city and 
county official, an ardent church work
er and devout and right-living member 
of the Roman Catholic Church. 
Varied as were his activities, num

erous and firm as his friendships, he 
never forgot his modesty and his hu
mility, and to all whom he met he was 
plain Frank Hughes, with a pleasant 
and happy smile for each and a kind 
word for the "buffeting. Even the chil
li-en down in old St. Patrick's loved 

him and admired him, for he was al
ways in his spare moments amongst 
them teaching them the arts of elocu
tion and smoothing their rough spots. 

A native of the old Second Ward, he 
lived on Frank Street, within the 
shadow of the Cathedral for many 
years. Then he moved over to Jay 
•Street, opposite the Nazareth Convent 
and only very recently changed his 
abode to the Tenth Ward, where he 
died. H e was a youthful pupil of the 
late Martin J. Caliban, who made a 
splendid mark in iMonroe politics and, 
after the death of Mr. Caliban, Frank 
Hughes became a student of politics 
under Hon. Richard Gardiner, whom he 
succeeded to the office of County Pur
chasing Agent. 
W h e n 18 years old, Frank Hughes 

was making political .speeches and at
tracting attention. His manner was so 
clover, his wit so keen, his simile so 
contagious and his knowledge of poli
tics so fulsome that he was in de
mand in every campaign and soon was 
known as "The Boy Orator." No 
campaign passed in the last 13 years 
that he was not a figure in it. 
Graauated at the age of 14 years from 

St. Patrick's School in 1896, he entered 
the Rochester Free Academy. After 
two years there he went to the Edlck 
Preparatory School from which in 1899 
he was graduated with academic hon
ors. Because of his splendid voice, his 
friends urged him to study law and he 
spent two years in the office of C. D. 
Kiehei, who was at one time Corpora
tion Counsel. But he had a fondness 
for engineering and entered Rensse
laer Polytechnic Institute from which 
he graduated. 
For a time he was employed on the 

New York Central Railroad, and then 
he entered the City Engineer's office. 
There he made many friends by his 
frank manner, his geniality and his 
adaptability to all branches of the 
work. Among the men be was known 
as "Frank" and the most lowly learned 
to love him. While in charge of work 
ce never asserted his authority in a 
domineering way but got the most out 
of his subordinates by unfailing kind
ness. 
Regarded by men in public life as 

having large executive ability, Mr. 
Hughes was selected to fill the position 
of Secretary to the Commissioner of 
Public Safety, a place which carried 
the responsibility of three large mu
nicipal departments when the Commis
sioner was absent. None ever said in 
the four years be was there that Mr. 
Hughes was not equal to any emer
gency. 
Last fall he was made the nominee 

of the Republican party for County 
Purchasing Agent. A bitter fight was 
waged against 'him by a faction on 
other than political grounds, hut he 
was returned a winner by the largest 
plurality of any man on the ticket. 
Soon after he assumed office he was 
taken ill, but kept'at his post until he 
made changes for the betterment of 
the service. Then he went to his home 
and never left it alive. 
Years ago Mr, Hughes became a 

member of the Knights of Columbus 
and did more than any one man in 
Monroe County to increase the mem
bership. He. threw his whole person
ality into it. and after having served 
one term as president of the local 
lodge had the satisfaction of knowing 
it. was on a firm basis in every respect. 
He then went to Albany and joined the Alhambra, which may be said to be the same in the Columbian order as the Shrine is in the Masonic. He came back to this city and organized Vega Caravan, a local branch of the 

Alhambra, and was its chief officer at 
the time of bis death. 
He was past president of the Union 

Club, a member of the Rochester Yacht 
Club, a director in the Humane Societv, 
President of Phi Rho Sigma fraternitv, 
of Wahoo Tribe, I. 0. R. M., and of 
Genesee Camp, M. W . A. He is Grand 
Knight, Rochester Council, Knights of 
Columbus. As an amateur actor, he 
performed in many theatricals in this 
city and helped in the production of 
many plays. 
He was the last of a trio of noted 

men in local political circles who 
bailed from the Second Ward, Martin 
J. Calihan, Richard Gardiner and him
self. His loss will be felt in Cathedral 
School, in St. Patrick's Cathedral and 
in local politics. Coadjutor Bishop Dr. 
Edward J. Hanna, of San Francisco, 
was a warm personal friend of Mr. 
Hughes, as was Bishop Hickey of this 
diocese. 
Members of the Monroe County 

Board of Supervisors will have a spe
cial meeting on Thursday morning to 
take action on the death of Mr. Hughes 
and will then attend in a body the 
funeral which will take place at the 
Cathedral, 
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JAMES CASSIDY 
JIES SUDDENLY 
Well-Known Veteran and 

P. t). Employe Observed 

Birthday Yesterday. 

H E A R T DISEASE C A U S E 

Had Been in Good Spirits and 

Death a Great Shock to 

Fellow Workers. 

A varied career with all the "ups 
and downs" of life was ended this 
morning when the lifeless body of 
James Cassidy, 76 years old, of 18S 
Edinburgh Street, was found at 8:30 
o'clock in the basement toilet rooms 
of the postoffice, where he had been 
employed since April 1, 1903. The dis
covery was made by William Hayward, 
of 810 Court Street, a postoffice clerk. 
Tiie body was found at the foot of the 
stairs. 

Mr. Cassidy had been treated during 
the winter months for hoart trouble 
•by Dr. L, F. Simpson, of 298 West 
Avenue, and Coroner Henry Kleln-
dieiist, who has charge of the case, 
will probably grant a certificate of 
death due to that disease. 
When I lie. body was found Mr. Hay-

ward Informed others and the 
ambulance of the General Hospital was 
called. The surgeon, however, pro
nounced the old man dead. 
The body was laid out on a table in 

the clerks' meeting room in the#base-
ment, and as the news of bis death 
spread quickly among Civil War vet
erans of the city, it was soon sir -
rounded by many a grieving comrade. 
Mr. Cassidy was a member of the i::ih 
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24 
Regiment, New York Volunteers, 
which was mustered into the army on 
May 14, 1861. While his former com
rades were present, it became known 
that the veteran had made arrange-. 
ments to attend the fifteenth anni
versary celebration of the battle of 
Gettysburg, at Gettysburg, July 1, 2 
and 3, of this year. His transporta
tion accommodations had been made 
along with others of his regiment. 

Mr. Cassidy celebrated bis birthday 
only yesterday, and was as spry and 
as jovial as he ever was around the 
building, telling jokes to the clerks 
and carriers as was his custom. He 
wafe one of the best liked employes of 
the service, and bis death creates 
many mourners besides those of his 
immediate family. He served under 
former Postmaster James S. Graham. 
It was und^-stood that only one day 
previous to his birthday his wife had 
observed the anniversary of her birth. 

Mr. Cassidy was one of the old-time 
politicians of the Third Ward in the 
days of the Cornell-Purcell regime. It 
has been said of him that in the hey-
dey of his prosperity he was worth 
between $5,000 and $10,000. 
Mr. Cassidy's name has always been 

associated with the early development 
of the Cornhill section of, Rochester. 
He was born in that district on July 
22, 1S37, and as far as can be learned 
has always lived in Cornhill. 
Discussion of his .death by older 

residents of Rochester who knew him 
intimately stirred up many interesting 
reminiscences of Rochester's early 
growth. Up to about 25 years ago Mr. 
Cassidy conducted H prosperous 
restaurant at what is now Front and 
Corinthian Streets, but which was 
then known as Front Street and Ex
change Place. It was the habitat for 
noted ward politicians and city and 
county officials,—one of the most 
popular resort3 in the city. 

His War Record. 
Mr. Cassidy was a member of Com

pany F, of the 13th Regiment, which 
was the first regiment to leave Roch
ester. Mr. Cassidy accompanied it to 
the front on May 3, 1861. Ever since 
the war the surviving members of this 
fighting organization have been accus
tomed to gathering at annual reunions 
on the third day of May. Mr. Cassidy 
attended the last one, which de
veloped the fact that there are but 
about 35 members left. 
John Cawthra, of 17 Ardmore Street, 

Secretary and Treasurer of the "Fight
ing Thirteenth" organisation, and 
himself a veteran and member, spoke 
kindly of Mr. Cassidy this morning. 
Mr. Cassidy's enlistment expired on 

May 14, 1863, after he had engaged In 
the fallowing notable encounters be
tween the Federal and Confederate 
troops: Bull Run, Yorktown, Hanover 
Court House, Mechanicsvllle, Gaines
ville, Savage Station, Malvern Hill, 
Manassas, Shepherdstown, Antietam, 
Fredericksburg, and numerous other 
engagements. Mr. Cawthra believes 
that Mr. Cassidy was not Injured dur
ing the war. 
For eight years Mr. Cassidy was an 

active member of the Exempt Volun
teer Firemen's Association In the days 
when Rochester did not have a paid 
fire department. 
He was a member of E. G. Marshall 

Post, G. A. R. 

Oldest 

t/ttfjy, u/,z//fjf 
James W. Clark,/th<?oldest Republi-

j can leader in Monroe county and one 
I of the best known residents in the 
I First ward, died this morning- at'his 
;home, 42 Elizabeth street, aged 73 
.years. He had been ill but three days. 
Death resulted from a complication of 
diseases. Besides his wife, Emma, he 
leaves one son, Julius J. Clark, and 
three grandchildren, Loraine, Naomi 
and James W. Clark. News of the 
death of Mr. Clark will come as a 
shock to his many friends, as he was 

i around as usual as late as Tuesday. I 
He did not complain of being ill and \ 
| appeared to be in his usual good 
' health. 
•; James W. Clark was known as the 
oldest Republican leader in Monroe 
*. county. He was born in Orange 
-county, October 18, 1841, and came to 
, Rochester in 1870. His first home was 
; located in North Fitzhugh street, 
where he lived for many years. For 
thirty-eight years and at the time of 

, his death he was a member of the 
Republican General Committee. He 
.was the oldest member of that organi
zation. Mr. Clark served many years 
i in the Board of Supervisors and was 
[one of the most active members of 
I that body. He was elected first in 1881 [war Mr. Clark enlisted as a Union sol- j 
and -served two years. In 1889 hejdier and served till the close of the 
9frM again chosen and served through j great conflict with the 4th N. Y. Heavy 
1892. In 1894 he was elected once. Artillery. He was a member of 
more and continued in office until I O'Rorke Post, G. A. R., and of Roeh-
1905. He always represented the ester Consistory, Scottish Rite Ma-
First ward. Ho was chairman of the I sons, Genesee Calley Lodge, F. and 
old purchasing commission and during!A. M.; Wahoo Tribe, Red men. and 
his term of office supervised the con- of the Exempt Fireman's Association. 
structions of several buildings. For The funeral will be held Monday af-
about eight years he had held the posi- ternoon at 2 o'clock from the house I 
tion of. court officer of the Appellate (and will be conducted by Valley T,odge 
division. At the outbreak of the Civil lof Masons. . GEORGE E. CHASE 

Former Rochester Railroad Man Dies 

in Kansas City—Burial to Be at 

Avon—Was Erie Agent. 
George E. Chase, for many years 

city ticket agent of the Erie railroad 
in this city and well known here 
among the railroad fraternity, died 
Saturday In Kansas City and the fu
neral was held there to-day. At e 
later date the body will be taken 
to Avon and burled there. Mr. Chase 
long had been afflicted with chronic 
neuralgia, and his death came after 
a period of three weeks' illness. He 
was 43 years old. 
For seven years he was connected 

with the Buffalo office of the Chicago, 
Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad, first 
as traveling passenger agent and then 
as commercial agent. Previous to his 
connection with the Chicago, Milwau
kee & St. Paul, he waa with the Buf
falo Erie railroad office ln the capac
ity of city passenger agent. 

Mr. Chase was a member of High
land Lodge, F. and A. M. He leaves 
his wife and several relatives ln Avon, 
N. Y. He had no children. 

DIES OF APOPLEXY 
Miss Bristol a Descendant 
From W. N. Y. Pioneer. 

7t~~o<; ' (Jflffrffi 
(Special to The Events ylmfts.) 
Canandiaigua, Juno 18.—(Miss Sarah 

Frances Bristol, aged 73 years, died 
during last night of apoplexy at her 
borne in Howell Street. She bad ap
parently been in her usual health upon 
retiring. Miss (Bristol was born at 
Rochester on August 2, 1840, tho 
daughter of Dr. Al'bert M. and Mary 
Gorham Bristol. She was a grand
daughter of (Nathaniel T. Gorbam, one 
of the purchasers of the Phelps anil 
Gorbam tract, which included nearly 
all of Western New York. She leaves 
one brother and two sisters, Albert M. 
Brisitol, of Toronto, Canada; Mrs. 
Helen M. Thomas, of Rochester, and 
Miss Mary G. Bristol, of this city. 
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JOHN SI 

First Deputy State Labor 
Commissioner Succumbs 

to Brief Illness. 

Attacked With Tonsilitis First Part 
of Week and Later Pneumonia 

Developed. 

Had Been Well-Known Figure ln State 
and Local Politics for Many 

Years—Sketch of Career. 

(J,+Mit 
John Sibley Whalen, Mrst Deputy 

State Labor Commissioner and former 
Secretary of State, died at his home, 
110 Spencer street, at 8:22 o'clock this 
morning. Death followed an Illness of 
less than a week's duration. Mr. Wha
len was first stricken with' tonsilitis 
the forepart of the week at Albany, 
and on Wednesday his condition be
came so serious that he determined to 
return to his home ln this city. Com
plications followed and pneumonia de
veloped which was the real cause of 
death. 

Mr. Whalen leaves one sister, Miss 
Elizabeth Whalen, and three broth
ers, James L., Louis A. and William, 
all of this city. 
The funeral will take place Tuesday 

morning at 9:30 o'clock from the 
house and at 10 o'clock at the Cathe
dral. Friends are Invited to the ser
vices at the church. Burial will be 
private. 

Sketch of Etifc 
John S. Whalen was born ln Roch

ester, June 30, 1868. He was a son 
of Richard Whalen of Rochester who 
was one of the oldest tobacconists ln 
the United States. 

Mr. Whalen was educated in Roch
ester and attended In turn St. Pat
rick's Parochial School, Rochester 
High School and Rochester Business 
Institute, graduating from all three 
Institutions. Soon after completing 
his business education, he went to 
Norwich, N. T., and engaged ln the 
elgar and tobacco business. Later on 
he conducted a similar business in 
Oneonta, N. T., and also in Eighth 
avenue, New York city. In 1890 he 

i disposed of his business Interests and 
j returned to Rochester to enter the 
| employ of R. Whalen & Co., tobacco 
| manufacturers, his father, Richard 
Whalen, being president of the com
pany. This firm Is well-known all 
over this state. 

JOHN SIBLEY WHALEN 
Deputy State Labor Commissioner and Former Secretary of State. 

Mr. Whalen, soon after returning to 
Rochester, became a charter member 
of Tobacco Workers' Union, No. 23, 
and ever since he had been a con
spicuous worker In the field of Trade 
Unionism, speaking In nearly all of 
the cities in the State. His activity ln 
this great field of endeavor led to his 
election to Important offices. He had 
been chosen three times president of 
the Central Trades and Labor Coun
cil of Rochester. He held the office 
of president of the Tobacco Workers' 
Union and was national organizer for 
the International Tobacco Workers' 
Union and it was his high standing 
ln labor circles that resulted ln his 
selection by Gov. Dix as First Deputy 
State Labor Commissioner two years j ago. 

T Besides his earnest work In behalf 
of unionism, Mr. Whalen had found 
time to take a deep Interest ln the 
three bodies of the Commercial Trav
elers' Association of the State of 
which he was a member. He had 

been a commercial traveler for many 
years and had aided materially in the 
furthering the interests of the state 
councils. 

Member of Many Organizations. 
Mr. Whalen descended from an old 

line Democratic, family and had al
ways been a Democrat himself. Al-
! though he had worked in national, 
| state and city campaigns with untir
ing energy, he never held a public 
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office until elected Secretary of State. 
Several times taKe Democrats of Roch
ester nominated him for important 
public offices, but each time he de
clined to accept the nomination. 

In September, 1906, Mr. Whalen 
was nominated by a unanimous vote 
for Secretary of State by the Inde
pendence League which held its first 
state convention In Carnegie Hall, 
.JjTew York city. When the regular 
Democratic state convention was held 
in Buffalo in the same month, Mr. 
Whalen's name was presented for the 
nomination of Secretary of State and 
he was unanimously accorded an en
dorsement. He made a campaign 
from Long Island to Buffalo, being 
at the head of the so-called "Flying 
Wedge," composed of Labor Union 
men representing different trades. 
For the office of Secretary of State, 

Mr. Whalen received 700,673 votes 
| on the Democratic ticket and 17,247 
i votes on the Independence League 
| ticket The Republican candidate, 
John F. O'Brien, received 711,16 3 
votes. 

A Lifelong Democrat. 
Mr. Whalen was a charter member 
and first grand knight of Norwich 

• Council, Knights of Columbus, and 
j was also a fourth degree member of 
the order. He was a member of the 

| "Volunteer Firemen's Association, hav-
; ing served for five years as a member 
' of the Alert Hose Company of Nor-
i wich. He was also a member of 
I Rochester Lodge of Elks. He had 
been a member of the C. M. B. A 
for the past seventeen years. 
NEWS OF WHALEN'S 
DEATH CAUSES REGRET 

AT STATE CAPITAL 
Special to the Union and Advertiser. 
ALBANY, May 3.—News of John S. 

Whalen's death was received heore.rwith 
universal regret, especially In the la
bor department and in the secretary 
of state's office of which he was the 
head. 
State Labor Commissioner Williams 

was especially affected as he had come 
to regard his deputy with peculiar af
fection. 
Governor Sulzer expressed his deep 

regret when he heard the news. 
Governor Sulzer said: "I am very 

deeply grieved to learn of the death 
of John Sibley Whalen. He was a 
good and faithful public servant. The 
state of New York has lost an hon
est and upright citizen. I grieve with 
all his friends and relatives." 

CLAIMED BY DEATH 
;i**t** 

aji Employe Earl C. Bissell 
of The Times for 12 Years. 

• • * - ' • 

Earl C. Bissell, aged 32 years, died 
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and (Mrs. 
F. M. Bissell, In Bergen. Mr. Bissell 
had been in ill health since last fall, 
but his condition became grave during 
the past month and his death -will be 
deeply mourned by ihis many friends 
in. this city and (Bergen. 
.Mr. 'Bissell's health gave out last De-

E A R L C. BISSELL. , 
j camber when he was given a leave of 
• absence from The Evening Times, in 
the business office of which he has been 

I employed for 12 years, the past four of 
I which as assistant circulation man
ager. A rest of two months at his 
home in (Bergen failing to materially 
benefit him, be went to West Stony 
Creek, Warren County, In the hope 

I that the mountain air of the Adiron-
I dacks would restore bis health. On 
I April 13 be returned home unimproved. 
I Since that time be lost strength rapid
's ly, despite the courageous fishC be 
, made against the'heaviest of odds. 

He was one of the most active among 
the younger members of Keystone 
Lodge, 661, I. 0. O. F., and bis work in 

I that order was fujly appreciated. He 
I. was Past Chief Patriarch of M t Hope 

Encampment, 1; Past District Deputy 
' Grand Patriarch of Monroe (District 
and at the time of his death was Cap
tain of Grand Canton Stebbins, 2, 

I which office be has held for three years. 
He was the representative of Mt, Hope 
Encampment at the Grand Encamp-

jh ment of the state for a number of 
* years and successfully served on Boma 
I of its most important committees. He 
was also Degree Master and Trustee of 

'' M t Hope Encampment, I. O. 0. F. 
In Auguat, 1909, Mr. iBlssell mar

ried Miss Edith Dickson, of this city, 
I who died on May 12 of the foil lowing 
, year. [Besides bis parents be leaves 
I four brothers, 'George R., of 'Buffalo; 
• Clarence G., of 'Rochester; Bert L., 
of Tuscon, Ariz., and Clayton, of 
Bergen, and three sisters, (Mrs. Wil-

I liam Pellett, of Webster; Ruth and 
... Mabel, of Bergen. 

The Rev. John R. Kay, pastor of 
I the Presbyterian Church, of Bergen, 
I will conduct the funeral at the home 
I in Bergen tomorrow afternoon at 3 

o'clock, and the burial will take place 
| :n Mount Rest Cemetery, iBergeu. 

Many brother Odd Fellows and 
other friends of M T . Bissell will leave 
for Bergen over the Central at 1:15 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon to attend 
the funeral services. Members of J. 
-W. iStebblns Canton, of which Mr. 
Bissell was oaptaln, will attend the 
services In full uniform and possibly 
will be accompanied by a band. Mem
bers of Rochester and Frankfort 
Cantons have been invited to go with 
them. Members of Keystone Lodge 
will also attend in a body. 

ROBERT CALDER 
Weil-Known Business Man and Promi

nent Mason Dies at His Home 

The funeral of Robert Caldef, well-
known business man and prominent 
Mason, Who died, at his home, 26 Tre-
mont street, Saturday night, a few 
hours after being stricken with acute 
kidney trouble, will be held to-morrow 
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock (from the 
house. 

Mr. Calder, w<ho was 61 years old, 
was educated in No. 14 School and af
ter leaving school learned the tin
smiths' trade. For more than twenty-
five years he had conducted a furnace 
warehouse at Spring and Exchange 
He was prominently identified with 

the Masonic order, holding member
ship ln Yonnondlo Lodge, F. and A M.; 
Hamilton Chapter, R. A, M.; Monroe 
Commandery, Knights Templars, and 
Damascus Temple, A. A. O. N. M. S. 
Mr. Calder also was a member of First 
Methodist Church and acted as treas
urer of the Dewey Bible Class of the 
church for many years. He was a 
member of the Chamber of Commerce. 

Mr. Calder was greatly Interested in 
, the recent Y. M. C. A. campaign to 
raise $750,000, and he was one of the 

' hardiest workers In the body of men 
who worked to raise the money. 
Besides his wife, he leaves a broth-

,er, John Calder, and a sister, Mrs. 
I George Glasgow. 
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FAMILY HAS 
FINE RECORD 

Mrs. Sarah Goodsell, Member 

of Norwalk Chapter, D. 

A. R., Passes Away. 

O V E R 90 YEARS O L D 

Had Relatives in Every War 

of United States Ex-

^_, cept One.., 

Mrs. Sarah Goodsell, 90 years and six 
months old, a member of Norwalk, 
Conn., Chapter, D. A. R.,' died this 
morning at the home of her son, James 
P. Dennison, 519 Parsella Avenue. Mrs. 
Goodsell was many times entitled to 

MRS. S A R A H GOODSELL. 

membership in the Daughters of the 
American Revolution and had rela
tives in every war fought by the Unit
ed .State with the exception of the Mex
ican War. 
Two grandfathers and an uncle took 

part in 'the revolution. Jabez Hill was 
a Major and William a Captain, while 
Joel aBrlow, her uncle, was a lieuten
ant Colonel and afterward 'became Am
bassador to France, it was .wihlle hold
ing this official position that Barlow 
•was killed. He held the office during 
the Napoleonic Wars and was shot 
by troopers of the Emperor Napoleon 
while on an official journey to the Czar 
of Russia from Paris to Moscow. He 
was brought back to Paris, where ha died as a result of ibis wounds. 

A .relative of Mrs. Goodsell's was a 
sailor during the War of 1812 and 
James P. Dennison, Iher surviving son, 

j was a member of the 56th New York 
j Regiment in the Rebellion. To round 
out a remarkable record, a grandson, 

! James Tiffany, enlisted and fought in 
j the Spanish-American War. Mrs, Good-
! sell's first husband was the son of a 
, Captain in 'the Revolution. 
I Mi's. Goodsell -was horn in Southport, 
Conn., in November, 1822, coming to 

' Rochester 16 years ago. Much of her 
younger life 'was spent in Norwalk, 
j Conn., and it was of the Norwalk Chap
ter, D. A. R., that she was a member. 
Besides her son, James P. Dennison, 
she leaves six grandc'hildiren and 15 
great-grandchildren. The funeral will 
j be held from 519 Parsells Avenue, to
morrow evening at 8 o'clock, and the 
remains will he 'taken to Southport, 
| Conn., for burial. 

. JULIUS MASTERS 
<J*A*4 rflsf,f,o 
Death at His Home in This City of 
Locomotive Engineer Who Had 
Work»d for Erie Many Year*. 

Julius Masters, said to be the last 
of the original Erie locomotive engi
neers, who started with that com
pany when the road waa built through 
to Cohocton valley and Buffalo by 
way of Avon and Attica, died ln this 
city yesterday at his home, 170 Ex
change street, aged 84 years. 
When a young man Mr. Masters 

was driver on a packet boat on the 
Erie canal when the railroads were 
in course of construction. Mr. Mas
ters started as a fireman on th© wood 
burning locomotives and Shortly after
wards was promoted to be engineer, 
running Into Buffalo, and years ag"o 
was transferred to the Rochester di
vision, where for many years he ran 
a passenger train between this city 
and Elmira, wit* Conductors J. B. 
Howland and H. C. May, long since 
retired. In 1889 Mr. Masters' train 
ran into an open switch on a curve 
at Coopers ln which accident he suf
fered the loss of both feet, at the 
ankle. After his recovery he was giv
en the position as flagman at a cross
ing at Batavia. Mr. Masters was 
noted for his good humor, always had 
a smile and greeting for everybody. 
His son, William C. Masters, who also 
was an Erie engineer, lost his life a 
few years ago in on accident, at Way-
land. Mr. Masters was noted as a 
good runner and always had a reputa
tion of being "on time." 
The funeral will take place from the 

parlors of Ingmire and Thompson. 110 
Clinton avenue south, to-morrow at 
9:80 o'clock. Interment will be made 
at. Brock port, N. Y. 

John Nelligan. 
John Nelligan died yesterday In this 

city, aged 82 years. Mr. Nelligan was 
born ln Limerick, Ireland, but came 
to Rochester when a youth and set
tled ln the Fifth Ward, where he lived 
for more than fifty years. He was one 
of the earliest members of St. 
Bridget's Church, and for years was 
prominent in its work. He leavos sur
viving two sons, Rev. John F. Nelll
gan, pastor of Holy Apostles' Church 
and James Nelligan, of this city, and 
three daughters. Sister M. Gonzaga, of 
the Sisters of Mercy of Mercy Con
vent, South Street, Mrs, William 
Scully, of Aurelius, and Miss Julia 
Nelligan, of this city. The funeral will 
take place on Wednesday morning at 
9 o'clock from Holy Apostles' Church. 
Burial will be made in tho family lot 
at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. 

'WAS FORMER 
! PASTOR HERE 
REV. DR. C. V. WILSON DIES SUD
DENLY IN NORTH TONAWANDA. 

WAS SEVENTY-TWO YEARS OLD 

Deceased Occupied Pnlpit In West 
Avenue Methodist Episco

pal Church. 

A special despatch from North Ton-
awanda to The Post Express says: 
Rev. C. V. Wilson, D. D., 72 years 

i of age, a former pastor of the West 
| Avenue Methodist Episcopal church at 
! Rochester, died suddenly at his home 
at 401 Tremont street, at 12.30 o'clock 
this morning. Death came as Dr. 
I Wilson slept. Dr. Wilson was born ln 
Warren, O., and entered the ministry 

| in 1866. One of his first charges wa3 
the First Methodist Episcopal church 
at Canton, O., of which the late Presi
dent McKinley was a member. 113 
and his five brothers were all Method
ist Episcopal ministers, and without 
exception, attained much prominence 
as such. 
Rev. Dr. Wilson was pastor of 

the Rochester church from 1895 to 
1898. He became associate paefco* of 
the same church ln 1911 and remaineii 
there a year, retiring from the minis
try at the end of that time. 

Dr. Wilson was born ln Warren, O., 
March 30, 1841. He joined East Bal
timore conference in 1868, and was 
transferred to Central Pennsylvania 
conference at its organization ln J869. 
He was transferred to Erie ln 187". 
and again to East Ohio at Its oraani-
zation in 1876. In 1887 he was trans
ferred to Pittsburgh conference, com
ing to Genesee conference in 1.89:1. 
He held three three-year pastorates in 

REV. DR. C V. WILSON. 
this conference, the first at Glean First 
church, from 1895 to 1897. The next 
three years he was pastor of tho old 
Epworth church, Rochester, Which 
later became West Avenue church. The 
latter three years were spent at North 
Tonawanda First church. In 1901 ho 
again went to Pittsburgh. About a 
year ago he resumed his membership 
In Genesee conference, and although 
no longer on the active list, accepted 
an Informal invitation to become an 
assistant at West Avenue church. 
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Presiding Justice of the 
Appellate Division, Suprem 
J Court, Dies From 

MaJ,. HON. PETER B. McLENNAN ̂/^//3 
Expressions of sorrow and deep re

gret were heard on all sides to-day 
over the news of the death of 
Hon. Peter Bailie McLennan, pre
siding justice of the Appellate 
Division of the Supreme Court, Fourth 
judicial department, who was killed 
last nlg-ht by a fall on the stairs of 
the Genesee Valley Club. 
Justice McLennan's home was at 

303 Green street, Syracuse, but he 
spent at least half of his time in 
Rochester as the court over which he 
presided ,holds all of its sessions here. 
When iri this city he made his home 
at the Genesee Valley Club and after 
adjournment at 6 o'clock last evening 
he made his way to that place. 
Justice McLennan had a room on 

the third floor and at about 7:40 
o'clock last nlg-ht a club attendaet 
came up with a telegram concerning 
some court business and Justice Mc
Lennan started down stairs to the 

L writing room to file a reply. He had 
only taken a few steps when his foot 
caught and he fell headlong. He Is 
la tall man of large stature and fell 
heavily, his head striking with great 
violence. 
Club members rushed to the assist

ance of the Jurist and he was carried 
. to the floor below. Drs. Arthur 
1 Johnson, John Ready and E. W. Mul-
'• llgan were on hand ln a very few min
utes and worked hard to revive him, 
finally resorting to the use of oxygen. 
Justice McLennan, however, never re
gained consciousness. He had sus
tained a fracture of the skull which 
was followed by a cerebral hem
orrhage He lived about an hour af
ter the fall. 
His associates on the Appellate Di

vision bench, Justices Kruse, Robeon 
and Lambert, ' were all at the 
club, wihere tliey dined together 
each evening, and Justice Foote, 
who had gone to his home, ar
rived as soon as he heard the 

sad news. They performed what of
fices they could, taking charge of the 
remains and notifying the family. 
Consultation Clerk Robert C. Wilcox 
of the Appellate Division, who used 
to be Justice McLennan's secretary', 
and Deputy Clerk Edwin C. Redfern 
also rendered what assistance they 
could. 

Sketch of His Career. 
Coroner Thomas A Killip was 

called and he Issued a certificate of 
accidental death. The body was taken 
to Syracuse to-day for burial, Mrs. 
McLennan, the widow, and Colin Mc
Lennan*, a son, arriving here last 
night. 
Justice McLennan was 62 years and 

5 months old, having been born at 
Lyndon, Cattaraugus county, N. Y., onj 
December 3, 1850, the son of Colin j 
and Ann Frazer McLennan. He re- | 
celved the degree of Ph. B. from Al- ; 
fred University In 1873, Ph. D. In 188« 

.1 and LL. D. ln 1902. On December 1. 
1881, he married Belle Barron, of Ad
dison, N. T. He W P - admitted to the 

I bar in 1876 and was elected Supreme! 
Court Justice in 189 2, being re-elect
ed In 1896. His term would have ex
pired ln 1920. at which time he would ; 
just have arrived at the age limit of 
service. He was designated to the Ap
pellate Division in 1898 and became 
presiding justice on January 1, 1904. 

' Though not a politician. Justice Mc
Lennan was a power in the councils 
of the Republican party of the state. 
He was a member of the Century, 
Citizens, University and Genesee Val
ley Cluhs. 

Great Shock to Family. 
The funeral will be held at 3:30 

o'clock Sunday afternoon from May 
Memorial Church, James street, Syra-

' cuse. 
The news of the death of Justice 

McLennan came as a great shock to 
his family. His two daughters, Mrs. 
Stewart F. Hancock and Miss 
Christina McLennan, were attending 
the musto festival at Syracuse when 
word of the tragedy was received. The 
news was communicated to them and 
Miss McLennan and Mr. Hancock, the J 
dead jurist's son-lh-law, left at once| 
for this city. Mrs. McLennan came, 
here with her son. 

Appellate Division Closed. 
The Appellate Division held no sea- I 

i sion to-day out of respect to the 
memory of Justice McLennan and will | 
stand adjourned until Monday, May I 
19th. at 2 o'clock. The other local 
courts were open, however. 
Justice G. A. Benton, who is presid

ing over a session of Trial Term of I 
Supreme Court, announced this morn-1 
Ing that at the proper time his court. 
would take official cognizance of the 
sad event. At noon Attorney Philetus 
Chamiberlaln moved that court be 
adjourned until Monday and his mo
tion was granted, Justice Benton paid 
a touching tribute to the dead jurist. 
It is likely that all of the courts in 
the Fourth Judicial Department,! 
which includes the Fifth, Seventh and) 
Eighth judicial districts will close for 
a day out of respect to the memory of 
Justice McLennan. 
Bar Association Meets To-Morro\v. 
Governor Sulzer will designate one 

of the members of the court to act as 
presiding justice of the Appellate Di
vision and Justice Frederick W. Kruse 
of Qlean, the senior jurist on that 
bench may receive the ohnor. The 
Governor will also have the designa
tion of another justice to fill the place 
made vacant, but whoever receives this appointment will only serve until the election this fall. The Monroe County Bar will meet at the Court House at 12 o'clock tomorrow to take suitable action on the death of Justice McLennan. — 
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PIONEER AN D 
SUPERVISOR 

* 
Death of Alphonso Collins, 
Well Known Throughout 

Western N e w York. 

OLD RAILROAD MAN 

Was Active in Founding andi 

Upbuilding of St. Stephen's 

, Episcopal Church. 

Alphonso Collins, formerly a rail
road conductor and formerly Super
visor for the town of Gates, died at 
5:30 o|clock this morning at the 

ALPHONSO COLLINS. 

family home, 628 West Avenue, 
Gates, after an illness of ubout two 
weeks, aged 84 years. His widow 
survives him. The funeral will be 
held Thursday afternoon at S o'clock. 
A memorial on the death of Mr. Col
lins was adopted this morning by the 
Board of Supervisors. 

Ur. Collins was u Democrat of life
long affiliation. He was elected 
a member of the Board of Supervisors 
for his town for three successive 
terms, 1899 to 1905. He served on 
all the important committees during 
his incumbency. He was one of the 
founders of the Monroe County Pio
neers' Association, and had been its 
president for many years and unil 
his death. 

A little more than a week ago he 
suffered a stroke of paralysis and 
had heen gradually sinking until he 
died this morning. 

Mr. Collins was born in the town of 
Sardinia, Erie County, on September 6, 
1830. He was the third child and sec
ond son of Calvin and Armida Collins, 
farmers and natives of Massachusetts. 
The family moved to Ogden about 1840. 
•Mr. Collins remained on the farm 

until he was about 19 years of age, 
attending district school in the winters. 
Then he went into the grocery business 
at Niagara Falls with John Pierce, the 
firm 'being known as Pierce & Collins. 
After his grocery experience, Mr. Col
lins turned to railroading, ;and hecame 
a brakeman on the New York Central 
& Hudson River Railroad, running be
tween Syracuse and Rochester. 
Ten months later he was promoted 

to conductor, and remained on tho 
railroad for 27 years, running prin
cipally between Syracuse and Buffalo. 
In 1852 he settled on West Avenue in 
the town of Gates, just over the city 
line, and had lived there ever since. 
He resigned, as conductor in 1879, and 
for one year was superintendent of the 
Irondequoit Bay Railroad, running 
from Rochester to Sea Breeze. 
Mr. 'Collins in the meantime became 

interested in horses and trotting stock, 
and on the reorganization of the 
Rochesteu Driving Park Association in 
1880, he was made secretary and treas
urer, and was also a member of the 
Board of Directors. He attended per
sonally to all the details of the meets, 
and-much of the success of the associa
tion was largely due to his untiring 
efforts and efficient management. He. 
was personally in touch with most of 
the noted horsemen of the country, and 
was known all over the land as a judge 
of horse flesh. 
He was a member of Cyrene Com

mandery, Knights Templar, and for 
several years was vestryman in St. 
Stephen's Episcopal Church, In the 
founding and upbuilding of which he 
was active. He was a member of Mon
roe County Pioneers' Association and of 
the Supervisors' and ex-Supervisors' 
Association. 

WAS LEADER 
OF DEMOCRATS 
Death of Michael A. Clark, 

Well Known in Nine-

/« 
teenth Ward 

l/>%/tf 
Michael A. Clark died this morning 

at the family residence, 282 Champlain 
Street. Mr. Clark was well known in 
Democratic politics in the Nineteenth 
Ward. Mr. Clark was a native of Scotts-
I'.lle and came to this city many years 
ago. For more than a decade he has 
been recognized as the Democratic 
leader in that strong Republican baili
wick. He has been uncompromising 
in his allegiance to his party and 
has been a successful leader. Ho 
leaves his wife, Mrs. Adeline 
Clark; three sons, William J., M. 
John and James A.; five sisters, Mrs. 
Peter Voliquett and Mrs. J. W. McMul-
•len of Buffalo, Mrs. Joseph Reinhardt 
of Rochester. Mrs. William 'NlehoilA 
of Leroy, and Miss Anna Clark of 
ScotL-sville, and three brothers, 
Thomas Clark of Rochester, James 
Clark of iHcottbville, and Peter Clark 
of Caledonia. 

Y, 
R POOR HEALTH, DIES 
>,t<L> » 1 /ifA 9*9 

Established Store in Roch
ester Last Spring. 

29 

William H. Touhey, president of the 
Touhey Company of this city, died nt 
the General Hospital early yesterday 
morning. Mr. Touhey was born in Can-
andaigua forty-five years ago. In 1803 
lie married Miss Harriet -A-Ppe!. of 
Rochester, he having come to this cjij 
to take a position iu the Beadle & Sher-
Irarue department store. Later lie re
moved to Buffalo, but shortly afterwards 
joined the buying stall of the John Wajtt-
amaker store in New Ycrk. 

Mr. Touhey remained in New "iork 
for five years. After successive connec
tions with tho Abraham & Straus store 
iu Brooklyn and the Fair in Chicago he 
decided to engage in business for him
self. Returning to Rochester last spring 
he opened a woman's apparel store ir 
Main street east, with which he had 
since been identified. He was also pro
prietor of the Smart Shop, a store in 
Waterloo, Iowa, similar to the one he 
established here. 
Mr, Touhey had been in failing health 

for several months and on the advice 
of his physician entered the General 
Hospital for treatment two weeks ago 
He died of nephritis. He wao a man of 
attractive personality and was highly 
respected for his upright business meth
ods. As a buyer he was well known in 
Ihe markets of this country and Europe, 
where his ability was generally recog
nized. 
He was a member of Brooklyn L'odge, 

B. P. 0, E.. and had many warm 
friends in his wide circle of aeqi.aint-
anees. llesid'.'-s his wife he leaves a son, 
William J. Touhey, a daughter, Harriet 
M. Touhey; his mother, Mrs. John Ton-
'hey, of Cauaiidaigua. und'a sister, Mrs. 
John Murphy, of i'ananilaigui. 
The funeral will, take place Wednes

day mornuig at 8:30 o'clock from No. 
317 West avenue and ;.t ,0 o'clock from 
SS Peter and Paul's Church. Burial wi] 
be made at Holy Sepulchre cemetery. 

Funeral services will be held from 
the late residence Saturday morning 
at 8:30 o'clock and at 9 o'clock from 
the Immaculate Conception Church. 
Burial will be at Scottsville. 
Mr. Clark it was who brought for

ward Frank .1. G. Connor as candidate 
for Commissioner of Elections and 
succeeded in having him appointed, 
displacing H. T. McFarlin, the incum
bent, a member of an opposing faction 
ir. lvi-E party. Mr. Clark was of a kind
ly disposition and of fine temperament, 
making many friends and retaining 
them. Some weeks ago he was taken 
ill and recovered, after a long siege of 
illness. Recently he was stricken with 
hemorrhage of the brain and, though 
of splendid physique, he succumbed. 
The 'Democratic party loses one of its 
•staun chest leaders, and, the Nineteenth 
Ward one of its hest citizens. 
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, MRS. LULU E. FORD V 
fcOJj,,, 4/'4//f,2 
Sudde« Death of Womarf for Year* 
J?roDiiE«nt in Rochester Labor and 

Socialistic Circlss. 

Mrs. Lulu E. Ford, who died yes
terday Pt her home, 322 Reynolds 
street, was a woman who was well-
known in Rochester and vicinity, and 
was for years prominent in the cause 
of labor. She was the widow of L. 
Edward Ford. 
She was born June 25, 1862, in Gen

esee county, and would have been 51 
years old had she lived another week. 
She took a course in elocution in the 
Mt. Vernon School of Languages, sid 
was graduated. She became a teacher 
of elocution, with much success. With 
her daughter, Miss Pearl Ford, .me 
gavo numerous! entertainments in dif
ferent parts of the state. Miss Pearl 
Ford, now Mrs. Manchester, later took 
up the theatrical life as a profession. 
In the campaign of 189 2, Mrs. Ford 
took an active part. She was a sup
porter of General Weaver, and was the 
only voman in New York state to 
take the stump for the People's party. 
She made speeches in a number of 
cities, and was in great demand at 
acmpaign demonstrations. 
For years she was connected with 

the activities of the Knights of Lu,bor. 
She was special organizer and state 
lecturer for that organization, and rep-
re. ented it at the Geneva ssembly, held 
in Louisville, Ky., in November of 
189 7. She was the proud possessor of 
a "philosopher's stone," a jewel cov
eted by the most prominent leaders 
in the order, but possessed by few. It 
was presented to her as a reward for 
the good work she had done and the 
active interest she took in the affairs 
of the order. 

Mrs. Ford is survived by two daugh
ter, Mrs. Pearl Ford Manchester of 
Milwaukee, Wis., and Miss Vera Ford 
of Rochester; a son, Ray Ford of 
Rochester; . a father, A. Marble of 
Perm Yan; a, brother, James Marble of 

"j Penn Yan; and a sister, Miss Eva Mar-
j bio of Penn Yan. 

JAMES COOMBS KING 

/With Cask ket Death of Man Conaected' 
Companies for Maay Years. 

The funeral of James Coombs King, 
who died Friday at the home of his 
daughter, 339 Alexander street, will 
be held to-morrow afternoon at 3:30 
o'clock from the house. 

Mr. King was born in Leeds, Eng
land, December 19, 1828, and was 84 
years and 6 months old at the time of 
his death. He came to Rochester 
about 1850 and had resided here 
continually for about sixty-three 
years, fifty years of that time in the 
Third ward. He married Ellen Cody 
in 3854. She died In May of 1888. 

Mr. King for many years was con
nected with the Stein Casket Com
pany and afterward with the National 
Casket Company. He retired from 
active business some ten years ago and 
since that time had resided with his 
daughter, Mrs. Sickels. At the time 
of his death he was the oldest living 
charter member of Orient Lodge, Odd 
Fellows. 
Deceased Is survived by five chil

dren, George C, of Monrovia, Cal.; 
Fred L, of Seattle; Henry A., of San 
Francisco, and Mrs. John C. Beye and 
Mrs. H. P. Sickles of Rochester. 

W H J L I A M H. WRAT, V - ^ / ^ 

President of the National Brass Manufacturing Company, whose death oc
curred after a long Illness. 

The death of William H. Wray, 
President of the National Brass Man
ufacturing Company? ln Mill Street, 
occurred yesterday morning at the 
Lee Hospital, Lake Avenue, after an 
illness of three months. His death 
followed an operation performed 
Monday. For several weeks the phy
sicians were unable to diagnose Mr. 
Wray's ailment. It was Anally 
thought to be kidney disease, and an 
examination after death showed that 
it was Bright's disease. 

Mr. Wray had been a resident of 
Rochester almost all his life. He 
was 47 years old, and was the son of 
Henry Wray. Mr. Wray'a grand
father established the company in 
Mill Street that bears the family 
name. On the death of the founder, 
Henry Wray, the deceased's father, 
took charge of the business. Mr. 
Wray entered the foundry in young 
manhood, and on the death of his 
father about 17 years ago he suc
ceeded him. 

Mr. Wray was a member of the 
Board of Trustees of the Central 
Presbyterian Church and had served 
as chairman of several committees 
of the board. He was a member of 
the Oak Hill Country Club, the 
Whist Club, the Genesee Valley Club, 

Yonnondio Lodge, F. and A. M.; 
Hamilton Chapter, Monroe Com
mandery and Damascus Temple, A. 
A. O. N. M. S. 

Mr. Wray leaves his wife, Mrs. 
Elsie Joiner Wray; two sons, Henry, 
who is a member of the firm, and 
Donald Wray; his mother, Mrs. 
Henry Wray; two brothers, Charles 
F. and Delos H. Wray, both of whom 
were associated with him in business, 
and two sisters, Mrs. John M. Stull, 
of this city, and Mrs. John B. Bar
bour, of Erie, Pa. 

The funeral will take place from 
the residence at 1,279 Lake Avenue, 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. 
Rev. C. C. Albertson, D. D., of 
Brooklyn, Rev. J. E. Kittredge, D. 
D., assistant pastor of the Central 
Presbyterian Church, and Rev. H. H. 
Stebbins, D. D., will officiate. 

The active bearers will be Elwood 
McKelvey, Marsden Fox, Fred W . 
Zoller, W . G. Steuber, William Likly, 
and I. P. Allen. The honorary bear
ers will be the following members 
of the Board of Trustees of the 
church: P. V. Crittenden, I. H. Dewey, 
H. R. Wood, J. A. Seel, C. S. Hastings, 
L. L Williams, H A Haamilton, and J. S. Bingeman. Interment will be madei in Mount Hope Cemetery. 
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1UDDEN DEATH 
OF ROCHESTER 
BUSINESS MAN 

Martin J. Watky Victim of 
Fatal Stroke of Apoplexy 
in Adirondacks. 

Martin J. Watley, manager of the 

Rochester store of E. W . Edwards & 

Company and a prominent business 

m a n of this city, died suddenly of 

apoplexy yesterday at Saranac Lake, 

N. Y., where he went on Saturday to 

visit his wife, who had been spending 

several weeks in the AJirondacks. 

Mr. Watley spent most of last week 

in N e w York, where he went Tuesday 

MARTIN J. WATLEY. 

on a business trip. H e went directly 
from N e w York to Saranac Lake, and 
the first news of his sudden death 
came to this city in the form of a l 
telegram from his wife. It proved a| 
great shock to his friends and busi-1 
ness associates, to w h o m he had ap- j* 
peared to be in perfect health when 
he left Rochester. 

Mr. Watley was born in Syracuse 
38 years ago and received his educa
tion in that city. While still a boy, 
ho entered the employ of D. McCar
thy & Company in the office of their 
department store. After remaining 
there for a number of years and ac
quiring a general business-experience, 
he took a position with the beef pack
ing house of Morris & Company, be
coming manager of their Wllkes-Barre 
house. He held that position five 
years, resigning it to enter the em
ploy of the Edwards firm In his native 
city In 1897. 

From then until 1905, Mr. Watley 
held ihe position of office manager of 
the 1M wards store ln Syracuse. Then 

nl in Troy to become manager 
of the firm's store ln that city, and In 
1906, when the Rochester store was' 

as sent here as manager. 

As a business m a n Mr. Watley was 
highly successful, and he also pos
sessed to a marked degree qualities 
that brought him wide personal popu
larity. H e was a member of the 
Rochester Chamber of Commerce, the 
Rochester Ad Club, the Knights ot 
Columbus, and the local lodge, Bene
volent and Protective Order of Elks. 
H e was a member of St. Patrick's 
Cathedral parish, and resided at 522 
Lake avenue. 

Besides his wife, Mr. Watley leaves 
four children, Lucille A., Cass, Martin 
J. and Catherine Watley; his mother, 
Mrs. Amelia Watley of Syracuse; three 
sisters, Misses Amelia and Elizabeth 
Watley and Mrs. Augusta Bonner of 
Syracuse, and three brothers, William 
of East Syracuse, Peter of Little 
Falls and Edward of Syracuse. The 
body was expected in Syracuse at 11 
o'clock this morning. 

ALFRED S. BRAMAN DEAD 
All His Long Life Passed in Monroe, 

/A-^e
 County- 1/f/z 

Alfred S. Braman (heid'yasteMay aft

ernoon at No. 17 Anson place, aged 82 

years. fMx. Braman was born July 31, 

3831, in Pittsford, and in M s youth 

lived in Webster, Penfield and Ironde-

quoit. W h e n he was 14 M s parents 

moved to Parma..He received a common 
school elucation and attended! the Brock-
port Collegiate Institute for three terms. 

At the age of twenty-one years Mr. 

Braman was employed as, clerti by C-
Roberts it Brother, of Parma Center, 
and after a year and a half got a posi
tion with C. A. Knox, of Parma Cen
ter, -with w h o m he received seven years' 
[business training. About that time he 
united with the Baptist Church, of 
•wlhich he remained a member. 

In 1858 Mr. Braman evened a store in 
Hamlin, which was then called Clarkson 
Center, and married. The next year he 
was appointed postmaster, and increased 
the mail service from two malils a week 
to daily service, paying the additional 
expense himself. H e was town clerk 
of Hamlin for twenty-three years and 
was railroad commissioner for a number 
of years. 

In the Rebellion he gave efficient ser
vice in the disbursement of relief funds 
for the ifcown. In 1883, after twenty-five 
years' residence in Hamlin, he sold his 
business and farm and moved: to, Roch
ester, where he built tho home in which 
he died. After coming to Rochester h<> 
united with the Park Ajvenue Baptist 
Church. 

Mr. Braman loaves his wife, Ellen 
R. Braman: two sons, MiaTvin E. and 
Arthur P. Braman, of this city, and- d 
nephew, l>r. Charles B. Braman, of 
CJifton Springe. The funeral will take 
place from the home at 2 o'clock to- . 
morrow afternoon. 

•' 

/Z^^a^C. 7/y'f* 
W h e n the gallant survrVore of the 

140th Regiment, New York "Volunteers, 

gather to-day on Little Round Top, 

overlooking the once bloody field of 

Gettysburg, and with tears in their 

eyes go over the stirring scenes of 

fifty years' ago, when mounting the 

crest of that memorable rocky hill, 

they ran full into the devastating rifle 

lire of the gray soldiers, and, muzzle 

touching muzzle, beat the veterans of 

Lee back down the slope, there will bo 

one face missing. Another comrade 

has answered "taps"—not on the field 

of battle, but in his own quiet home, 

surrounded by his family, with only the 

approach of the fiftieth anniversary of 

the great fight to recall the visions of 

ihate-llned, sweaty rebel faces, the 

bursting of shell and rattle of mus

ketry. 

His comrades, shaking the hands of 
the men they once battled with to save 
the Union, do not know that another 
of their dwindling rwrubers hâ s mus
tered out for th-e lust time, or, with 
bared heads they might stand on the 
monument-dotted heights as a silent 
tribute to another gallant soul passed 
to his Maker, on the eye of the final 

reconciliation h 'tween the North and 
the South. 
While they are telling old stories and 

listening to the praise of the secmid 
anil third Kenera i iniu- mi tin- plains nf 

Gettysburg, (peorge Koeth, Company 
B, 140th New York Volunteers, will bo 
buried to-morrow afternoon at 2.80 
o'clock in Mt, Hope Cemetery, the fu
neral hiking place from his homo at 6 
Siebert Place, in which he died Sunday 
afternoon. 

Answered Lincoln's Call. 

Mr. Kin-til was born in Obach, Gar-
many, on July 14, 184.0, He earns tq 
this country in 1S48 and si tiled In 
Rochester, which had . ne . been his 
home. During the year bf 1862, when 
President Lincoln sent mit his call for 
volunteers, Mr. Ko"th answered, en
listing in Company B, 140tb Regimi d'l 
He fought in the battle of the Wilder
ness and came through the fire of 
Gettysburg unscathed. Fredericksburg 
i -ft him miu.mil led, and h • pai Bed 
through all the other engagements his 
regiment took part In prior to May R, 
1865, on which date he ral wounded 
near Laurel Hi'! by a giin Bhot, result
ing in the loss of his right leg, He 
litei i-ecciv .' his honorable disi h u 
for wounds reci lyed In ;o tion. Hi 
one of the oldesl membi ra of St. Paul's 
United Kvangi li< al Church. 
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DEATH OF WILLIAM NATHANIEL 
- COGSWELL, PROMINENT ATTORNEY 

William Nathaniel Cogswell died 
yesterday at his home, 11 Portsmouth 
Terrace, aged 54 years. Mr. Cogswell 
studied law under his father in the 
office of Cogswell & Bentley and was 
admitted to the bar in 1882. Soon after 
beginning his practice the son was 
taken into parnership in the firm, 
which became known by the name of 
Cogswell, Bentley & Cogswell. In 1803 
Mr. Bentley dropped out of the firm 
and the partnership of father and son 
remained until the death of the former, 
after which William N. Cogswell prac
ticed alone. 

Mr. Cogswell was graduated from the 
University of Rochester in the Class 
of 1878, winning Phi Beta Kappa hon
ors. He was attorney for the Roches
ter Trust and Safe Deposit Company 

WILLIAM NATHANIEL COGSW. 

and for the Merchants Bank. He was 

mi*$/,/>fM 
a member of Corpus Christi Church, of 
the Psi Upsilon Fraternity, the Genesea 
Valley Club and the Kent Club. 

Mr. Cogswell leaves his wife, Mra 
Anna Gaffney Cogswell; a son, Wil
liam Francis Cogswell, who finished 
this year at Harvard, and three sisters, 
Mrs. Martha Cogswell Bentley and Mrs. 
Alice Cogswell Pardo, of this city, and 
Mrs. Frances Cogswell Boynton, wife 
of Rev. Dr. Charles H. Boynton, a pro
fessor in the Episcopal General The
ological Seminary, New York. 

M. H. McMath, chairman of the 
Memorial Committee of the Bar As
sociation, has called a meeting of the 
Monroe 'County bar, to be held at the 
Court House tomorrow noon, to take 
action upon the death of Attor^y 
William N. Cogswell. 

NO VERDICT 
OF SUICIDE 

CORONER DENIES H E CITED SUI
CIDE AS CAUSE. 

WAS DEATH ACCIDENTAL? 

Friends of Supervisor Issue State
ment to Clear His 

i?^r **™<z7z//,$ 
Coroner Thomas A./Ktflip said this 

morning that he never rendered a 
decision that Supervisor H. Wilson 
Whalen, of Penfield, committed sui
cide, but that he granted a certificate 
on which was stated his uncertainty 
as to whether death was caused by 
accident or suicide. "I have no evi
dence," continued the coroner, "which 
would establish the fact that Super
visor Whalen committed suicide, but 
at the time of my investigation, resi
dents of the section believed he had 
ended his life, or, as least," so 'that be-| 
lief was expressed to me by many. My I 
certificate contained no positive infor- I 
mation, only in regard to my inability J 
to learn just why death occurred." 
Coroner Killip was solicited for the 

above statement to reply to that quot
ed in a mornipg paper as issued by an 
Investigating committee consisting of 
Justice of the Peace A. M. Watson, of 
Webster; C. C. Raymond, A. F 
Church and others. Supervisor Whal
en had gbne out last Friday morning 
for the avowed purpose of shooting 
red squirrels, which had made them
selves a nuisance about the house. 
One shot was heard, but suspicions 
were not aroused, and when a brother 
went out to call the supervisor to din
ner, his dead body was found at the 
rear of the house, with a bullet wound 
in the head and an exploded shell.in a 
.32 calibre rifle nearby. 
In part the report of the investigat

ing committee follows: 
"It Is the verdict of the friends and 

neighbors of the late Supervisor 
Whalen, after a thorough investigation 
of the circumstances of his death, and 
after a conference with his brothers 
and sisters, that he was the victim of 
an unfortunate accident. W e dismiss 
as improbable the theory that Mr. 
Whalen committed suicide. 
"The fact that there were no powder 

marks on his head or face and that his 
hair was not singed, although he was 
bare-headed, indicates, we think, that 
the muzzle of the gun was not close to 
his head, as It would have been had he 
epmmitted suicide. 
"Those who are familiar with the 

Marlin rifle say that the trigger is very 
sensitive, and, as the numerous small 
twigs and branches on the lilac bush 
may easily have caused the accidental 
discharge of the rifie. the accident may 
be accounted for ln that manner." 
The suicide's motive for his deed 

was believed to have been the hostile! 
criticism by constituents of a delay ln 
improving, authorized by the Board of 
Supervisors, on the road between Fair-
port and Nine-Mile Point. The in
vestigating committee's report speaks 
of that phase in this way: "Talking the matter over with the late Supervisor Whalen's brothers and sisters, we find that, aside from the complications in the finishing of the road between Fairport and Nine Mile Point, he had no troubles, and that being strong willed, that trouble wasn't serious enough to affect his 
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mind. His health'"'was good. No reason 
can be. found by his brothers and sis
ters why he should take his own life. 
It Is also thought to be unreasonable 
to suppose that he would seek to com
mit suicide almost in sight of his 
mother and sisters, to say nothing of 
his brothers. 
"Finally, we believe H. Wilson Whal

en was a man of level head and sound 
judgment, who was too considerate of 
the feelings of his family and friends 
to let such a minor matter as criticism 
over the work on the public highways ' 
drive him to take his own life. 

"This committee, in behalf of the F 
people of Penfield, has thought best, not f 
only for the sake of the family and '• 
friends, but in justice to the life, char
acter and memory of Mr. Whalen, to ., 
publish these facts." 

A meeting of the Board of Super
visors was called by Chairman Fred-
erick R. Smith for 1 o'clock this after- I 
noon to take action on the death of 
Mr. Whalen. At the conclusion of the. 
meeting, the members went to Penfield 
to attend the funeral at 2.30 o'clock. 

FREDERICK B. WATTS 
'/Vl^U^ if/////'?) 
Descendant of One or /Rochester's 

Oldest Families Passes A w a y 

Alert Hose Member. 

Frederick Backus Watts, w h o 

passed away Saturday night, was a 

descendant of one of the oldest fam

ilies of Rochester. His great-grand

father, Isaac Watts, came to this 

country early in its history and settled 

in Chelsea. Mass., which he named 

after his former h o m e in England. 

His grandfather, Ebenezer Watts, was 

instrumental in the making of the 

early history of Rochester, being as

sociated with John Hill in the hard

ware business. 

His father, James H. Watts, was 

born in Rochester and lived in Alex

ander Street, where the German Theo

logical Seminary now stands. It was 

there that Mr. Watts was born on' 

September 12, 184 5. Later the fam

ily moved to North Fitzhugh Street 

and occupied the house which has 

Since given place to the Brick Church 

Institute. 

Mr. Watts was connected with the 

tfo-Operative Foundry Company for' 
the last 45 • .'-irs oi j,,- i(e. ||,. ,,.,,. 
closely identified with ihe building up 
of the Ftochestei Fire Department, be-
ling a member and officer of the ,,l,i 
Ab-it Hose, a volunteer organization 
| in the earlier days ol ihe department. 
Later be held the oiliee of president 
of the Exempt Firemen's Associa
tion. 

.Mr. Watts W H S a member of y o n-
Inondio Lodge, Monroe Commanderv, 
and the Shrine, lie leaves a wife I 
Mrs. Kalherine hrummond Watt«' 
three daughtera, Mrs. William C 
Llkly. Mrs. Henry A. Joiner and Mrs! 

a K. Servis; a 8 0n, Frederick 
P e c k W a t « ' i grandchildren 
The funeral will take place to-mor
row afternoon at 2.30 o'clock from the 
family hom,. at 45 Melrose Street 
Burial will be private. 
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PENFIELD B ENDS LSFE 
TIG 

H. Wilson Whalen, Wealiiiy County Official, Sends Bullet into 
%t Head while jespondent in Yard of Brother's Home, 
Unable longer to -wiftfttand the criti

cism of neighbors, occasioned by their 

belief that he was not working in then-

interest for the construction of an im

proved highway to Nine Mile Point, 

Supervisor H. Wilson Whalen of the 

town of Penfield committed suicide at 

noon yesterday on his farm in Whalen 

Road, two miles northeast of the vil

lage of Penfield. His body was found 

behind a clump of shrubbery in the 

yard of his residence by his brother, 

Howard Whalen. Nearby lay a .32-

caliber rifle containing an empty car
tridge. H e left no note explaining his 
deed, but it is known that he had been 
subjected to bitter antagonism for the 
past week or more because of a delay 
on the part of the state in sanctioning 
the proposed improvement. 
Howard and Charles Whalen, broth

ers of the dead man, and Char! 
Madigan, the hired man, were giving 
the hbrses their noonday meal in the 
barn when they heard a shot. They 
paid no attention to it because for the 
last few days .the farm buildings had 
been infested with sparrows and, when 
there was nothing el.se to be done the 
men busied themselves in exterminat
ing the birds with a gun. The brothers 
supposed that the report of the rifle 
shot meant that someone was shooting 
at the birds. Mrs. Mary Higbie, sister 
of the .suicide, and her daughter, Miss 
Florence Higbie, and Mrs. Eliza Bur
den, all of w h o m make thair home at 
the Whalen residence, were in the 
house at the time. They, too, heard 

S11PKRVISOR H. WIMSOIV WHAXiEN. 

the shot, but their suspicion: ivere nol 
aroused. 
It was not until the members^ of the. 

family had taken their seats at the din
ner table that the absence of tiie Su
pervisor was noticed. Repeated calls 
received no response and a search of 
the grounds and outbuildings was be
gun. Near some bushes behind a 
smokehouse in the rear of th • dwelling 
the startling discovery was made. The 
bullet tore a A I J a portion of Super
visor Whalen's skull and it Is probable 
that death was instantaneous. The 
tuicide lay on In. bai k on the grass 
and tire position in which l ha rill - vvaa 
found indicated that he al down and 
propped the gunsimk ag-ainst his feet, 
placed the barrel to his right temple 
and i idled the trigger. 
Coroner Thomas A. Killip was noti

fied of the tragedy. It was rumor d al 
first that the .supervisor had been mur
dered, < 'oi-on r Kiliip went to the 
Whalen home and mad.- a close investi
gation of the ea-u-. He sail last night 
that there was absolutely no doubt but 
thai Supervisor tVhalen took his osi n 
lite, :nid-i hat be u id granl x . er! ifli ate 
af._cleath from suicide while temporar
ily insane. 
Harold Whalen, In .an interview with 

a reporter for The i [era Id, said thai hla 
brother was not given to ids ..i de
spondency, but thai no bad been feel
ing rather down-hearted during the 
last few days and bad ..to complained 
of a slight illness. He worked ell flay 
Thursday and retired on ThUi day 
night apparently cheerful and in the 
best of spoils. He arose al his usual 
hour, 5.30 o'clock, yesterday morning 
and did all of tin .i.e.. as was his 
custom, before eating breakfast. lb-
Chatted at the table and showed no 
signs of mental depression. Aa both 
his brothers and the hired mini Intend
ed to work in the fields during the 
morning and all of the hoc:n 
use, ho decided to remain about tho 
house. Shortly before noon he wet»1 
outside, but no one nol iced that bo took 
his gun. 

Fourth Term as Supervisor. 

Supervisor Whalen was 55 years old 
and unmarried. At tin- time <.i hia 
death he was serving-his fourth con
secutive term as a member of the 
Board of Supervisora. He was i 
to the offlci but was unseat-

i r his first election becauso 
,,i an alleged Illegality in the balloting. 
His associates referred to him as a 
most consi ieolioiis and thorough coun
ty official lb- was u. deacon of tho 
Penfield i:apl:st Church. Mr. Whalen 
had accumulated a. small fortune and, 
aside from lib- political affiliations, 

retired life on l.is fai m. 
Besides the relatives previously nirn-

Honed, Mr. Whalen leavea two half 
hrothi • W union o 
and John Whalen of Spokane, \\ 
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POST TO CONDUCT FUNERAL 
I. G. Livingston, Killed by Light

ning, to Be Buried To-day. 

DEATH TAKES HEAD OF 
COMPANIES 

J. Merton Taylor Passes 
Away at Hospital. 

&i-c —•—7A// 

H A B O L D G. LIVINGSTON. 

The body of Harold G. Livingston, 
who was killed by lightning in Ray, 
North Dakota, August 6th, arrived in 
Rochester yesterday morning. The 
funeral will take place from his late 
home, No. 44 Harrison street at 2 
o'clock this afternoon. The services will 
be conducted by General Henry W. 
Lawton Post, Foreign Service Veterans' 
Union, of which he was a member. 

Mr. Livings!on was the first member 
of the poet to be called by death. The 
services at the grave will be semi-mili
tary. Commander George H. Jenkinson 
will have charge of the firing squad and 
the bearers will be F. J. Young, F. T. 
Cummings, George C. Jarred, Dewitt 
C. Kling and William H. Gallegher. 
The members of the post and all vete
rans who served with Mr. Livingston in 
Company F, Twenty-sixth United States 
Volunteer Infantry, in the Philippine 
island's are invited to attend the services. 
Harold G. Livingston was born in 

Perth Amboy, N. J., October 4, 1880. 
He enlisted August 4, 1890, for service 
in the Spanish-American war and was 
assigned to Company F. Twenty-sixth 
Failed States Volunteer Infantry. He 
received an honorable discharge as a 
musician August 24, 1000, by reason of 
a surgeon's certificate of disability. 

Mr. Livingston joined Lawton Post 
| on June 11, 1011. He was in the em
ploy of the General Railway Signal 

I Company at the time of his death. 

J. Merton Taylor, present /of the 

Taylor Instrument Companies, died at 

1:30 o'clock this morning at the General 

Hospital, aged 57 years. M a Taylor's 

death was sudden. He attended the 

outing of the employees of the factory 

a week ago yesterdaj and was seeming

ly in the best of health. He was taken 
sick the following day and an immediate 

operation for gall trouble was decided 

upon. Complications set in and death 
resulted. 

Mr. Taylor was born and reared iu 

Rochester. He entered the instrument 

business at an early age under the di

rection of his father, George Taylor, who 
founded the company. He was con
sidered an able and efficient manager. 

Through Mr. Taylor's business acumen 

and principles the company grew1 rapidly 

until at the present time it is the largest 
of its kind in the world. 

Mr. Taylor leaves his wife, Mary 

Smith Taylor; two daughters, Mrs. 

Arthur Reed and Annabelle Taylor; one 
brother, G. E. Taylor; two sisters, Mrs. 

John A. Sutherland, of Chicago, and 
Mrs. Cora Phelps, of this city. Mr. Tay

lor's brother, Charles, who was connected 

with the instrument business, died about 
a year ago. 

Herbert J. Winn, of Rochester, has 
been associated with the Taylor Instru
ment Companies for a number of years. 
He left for Europe on business ten days 

ago. When Mr.' Taylor's sicknes became 
serious a cablegram was sent to him, 

and Mr. Winn is now on the ocean on 
his way hack to Rochester. 

HJNERAL OF HELEN MAR HESS 
£-i*-e. 7/3o//3 

Service Held at Fafiiily Home in 
Plymouth Avenue. 

The funeral of Helen Mar Hess, wid-
I ow of Solomon F. Hess, look place Mon-
j day afternoon from the home, No. 245 
| Plymouth avenue south, where she had 
lived forty years. Mrs. Hess, who died 

! Friday morning, had been an invalid for 
1 four years. The funeral service at the! 
home and at the grave was conducted 
by Rev. George I>. Miller, a former pas
tor of the First Presbyterian Church, 
who also preached at the funerals of 
Mr. Hess and their daughter. 
Interment was made in the family lot 

j in Mount Hope cemetery. The bearers 
| were Justice Arthur E. Sutherland, Wil-
| limn H. Walker, William II. 11. Rog-
> eta, William J. McKelvey, Lewis J. 
Willard and Edward Rem. 

Mrs. Hess came from an old and dis
tinguished family. She was born Jan
et ry 7, 18S5, at Olmstead/'fi Landing, 
Keuka lake. Steuben county, 1 lie daugh
ter of Henry aid Eliza Chichester. Mr. 
Chichester was an early settler, whose 
family came frpm Coi iticut, and Mrs. 
Chichester, whose maiden name was 
Eliza Olmstead, was a descendant of Captjiin Richard Olmstead, who. came to 

America from England with his uncle in 
1(532, and founded Hartford, Conn. 

Mrs. Hess was educated at Pratts-
'burg Institute, after which she taught 
school. On December 27. 1855, she was 
married to Solomon F. Hess, of Way-
land, Steuben county, where they lived 
till 1867. In that year they removed, 
with their family, to Rochester.. They 
celebrated their golden wedding anniver
sary in 1905. Mr. Hess, who was well 
known in Rochester, died in 1907. 
There were two clidildren, a daughter, 

Mrs. Edward N. Walbridge, who died 
in 1907. and a son, Colonel F. Jtulson 
Hess, of this city. The only other near 
relatives are two sisters, Mrs. John 
Dodge, of Arcade, and.Miss D. Chiches
ter, of Rush, and three grandchildren, 
Arthur Hess Walbridge, Dewey Wal 
bridge and Mrs. William Kaelber. 

Mrs. Hess was a member of a number 
of women's clubs and societies, in which 
she always took a great deal of interest. 

DR. HOWARD^ F. REDFIELD 
Dentist Taken to Ithaca for Opera-

m tion Dies Suddenly. 

performed by a specialist. His impaired 
health made it hazardous to undertake 
the operation, and- he sank rapidly, toe 
end coming on Monday afternoon. 

Dr. Redfield leaves his wife, Pette 
Hill Redfield. and two daughters. Jean-
c-tte and iSherold Redfield; also his par
ents and three brothers. He was a 
ine.miber of the Rochester Dental Society,, 
Genesee Falls Lodge. F. arid A. M..j 
Ionic Chapter. Royal Arch Masons, andj 
the Masonic Clulb. 

BODY OF ALEXANDER 
T. LEMMON RECOVERED 

e untanp. 

lexandeir/c- Lejnmon, 

Third of Four MenDrowned 
+ in Lake Ontario. , 

The body of Alexar 
of No. 516 Jay street, was washed 
ashore at Dasbour, near Sodus bay, last B 
night. Lemmon and three companions 1* 
were drowned in the lake July 6th, when I 
their sailboat was caught in a squall and H 
capsized. The bodies of Edward Keele, \ 
of No. 82 Lime street, and Frank McCul- I 
lough, of No. 235 Saxton street, were I 
found a few days after the accident. The • 
body of Frank Salzer, of No. 181 Or- • 
chard street, has not been recovered. 
The six men who were i*, the boat » 

sailed all -the night of July 5th, and their f> 
craft was overturned early the morning ||j 
of the 6th. All clung to the sides for • 
several hours. Two were saved. Peter 
Blattner, of No. 275 Campbell street, I 
and Cornelius Coughlln, of No. 280 fl 
Orchard street. 
Lemrnon's body was found lying on I 

the sand at Dasbour about 7 o'clock last • 
night. Coroner C. A. Jones, of Huron, |: 
was notified. Identification was made 
by means of articles found in the young 
man's pockets. 
Lemmon was 83 years of age. He 

leaves three sisters, Mrs. Frank Eddy, 
Mrs. Charles Davis and Miss Elizabeth 
Lemmon, and two brothers, William and 
John Lemmon. The remains were re
moved to No. 317 West avenue by 
Undeitfaker William Rossehbach. 

H O W A R D F. REDFIELD. 

The funeral of Dr. Howard F. Red-
field, who died suddenly hist Monday 
afternoon in Ithaca, will take place at 
2:30 o'clock this afternoon from his late 
home iu Snmmerville 'boulevard, near 
Titus avenue. Burial will be made at 
Mount Hope cemetery, the service at 
the grave being conducted by Genesee 
Falls Lodge, F. and A. M. 

Dr. Redfield was horn at Fowlerville 
in 1874. He attended public schools in 
Buffalo and No. 13 School in this city. 
Later he was graduated from the old 
Rochester Free Academy. He then 
took a course ai the Buffalo Dental Col
lege, and was graduated in 1805, Soon 
afterwards he began the practice of bin 
•profession in this city, liming offices at 
No. -183 Main street east. He was con
sidered I a be a skillful practitioner and 
had a>'large practice. 

Dr. Redfield was taken ill about six 
months ago. ibcing afflicted with a 
growth on the neck. It was not suffi
ciently serious to prevent his continuing 
the 'practice gf his profession. About 
two weeks aigro his condition became 
much worse and last Friday he was 
taken to Ithaca to have an operation 

CALIFORNIA MASON WAS 
NATIVE OF ROCHESTER 

California, ac-The oldest Mason of California, ac
cording to the "Siskiyou News," of I 
Yreka, Siskiyou county, California, 
was born in Rochester in 1827. He I 
died recently and the above mention

ed paper contained a sketch of hlsl 
life. His name was William Schuyler 
Moses and he lived here until" 1840 
when he went to San Francisco with 
the rush of gold seekers, making the] 
journey by boat around the Horn. 

Mr. Moses was a boat carpenterI 
and worked in one of the yards in 
this city. He joined the Masonic or
der here in 1849 and was one of the 
founders of the Golden Gate lodge of 
the western metropolis, serving as Its 
first master. He belonged to all the | 
Masonic branches up to the thirty-. 
second degree and wore the cross of 
the Court of Honor. He leaves one! 
brother in Los Angeles and one sister,) 
Mrs. Elsie A. Hobe, of San Francisco. 
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HAD CONDUCTED 

LAST 12 YEA 
Frederick E. Gott Meets 
Sudden Death at Home. 

AN ASSEMBLYMAN IN 1S96 

H a d Held M a n y County and Stats 

Offices Within Gift of Republican 

Party — Farm Near Spencsrport, 

Where Life W a s Passed, a Model 

A^ * i/*2/7Z 
_ Speneerport. July 22.—Frederick F. 
Gott died suddenly last night ahout 6:30 
o'clock, at his home, Beech wood Fruit 
Farm, one half mile east of here. About 
a year ago Mr. Gott had quite a serious 
illness caused from heart trouble, and 
since that lime had been in failing 
health. Yesterday morning he was in 
the village on business and during the 
afternoon superintended the Work on his 
farm. Shortly after 6 o'clock, he came 
to the house and a:-i he entered the din
ing room dropped to the floor and died 
almost instantly. 

Mr. Gott was born October 13, 1S3J 
ar Bcechwoed farm where he has resided 
all Ids life. He is a representative of one 
or Ihe old New Kndand families. His 
ancestry is traced hack to Charles Gott 
who was born in loOS. 

Mr. Gott began his education in the 
Speneerport public school, passing 
through the successive grades until he 
became a high school student. He then 
attended ihe Parma Institute and Brock-
jiort Normal. 

H e early showed a natnral aptitude) 
'oliric..- and I'm- a number of years 

was prominent in the local gold as a Re
publican. In 1882. he was elected justice 
of the peace and held that office for 
thirteen years. For seven years he was 
supervisor of the town of Ogden, during 
which time he served as chairman of the 
Committee on County Clerks Accounts. 
1-**9H: of treasurers account:! 1S94, and 
of sheriffs accounts 1895. He was also 
rhairman of the Board of County Can
vassers in 1892 as well as chairman of 
iie Board of Trustees of the Court 
House and Jail. In l.S'.rj. he was sent 
in a delegate to the Republican Na
tional Convention at Minneapolis and 
has on many occasions acted as delegate 
to county conventions. In the fall of 
1S96, he was elected to represent uia 
district in the general as-s-mbly, and 
'.ore,! a capable and active member of 
the house. 

M' . il.it's studies along scientific and 
practical lines and hi« experiments, re-
hearch and investigations have brought 
to him a compi-chens'-ve knowledge of 
the best methods of farming. 

During the past twelve years he has 
been a conductor of farmers institutes 
uii.l.-r the state Department of Agricul
ture all over Ihe state of New York and 
io some extern in other states. He was 
connected with both ihe state and na-
liuiial granges and was a member of 
Ogden Grange, No. Ill; a member of 

an Lodge, No 47, F. and A. M. 
. nd an active member of the First Cou-

tional Church, of Speneerport. 
[1» l.-e.ves his wife and several nieces 

nephews. The funeral will be held 
i nis late home Thursday afternoon 

- <>;3(l o'clock, Uev. J. W . Starie official 

FREDERICK E. GOTT, 
of Speneerport. 

Made N a m e as Expert Post-
office Clerk., '• , 

^ r e —-—rfJ//?> 
Frank R. Buckley, broj^iei/of Demo

cratic State Committeeman William 
Buckley and special clerk iu the Koch-
ester postoffice, died at 7:30 o'clock last 
evening at his home in Magee avenue. 
Mr. Buckley fell wdien on his vacation 
a'nd suffered concussion of the braiu. 
His death was not unexpected. 

Mr. Buckley was appointed a post-
office clerk November 1, 1887, when the 
salary was only .$500 a year. The post-
office at that time was in the Reynolds 
Arcade. H e was promoted to be a 
special clerk July 1st of this year. H e 
was said to be one of the fastest dis

tributing clerk in this state. 
Twenty years ago Mr. Buckley was a 

baseball player of no mean ability. H e 
caught for the postoffice clerks' team. 
which won nearly every game played iu 
the early nineties. Former professionals 
were in the line-up during the ten years' 
existence of the aggregation. Mr. Buck
ley was well liked by all employees of 
(he postoffice. Postmaster Joseph A. 
Crane paid I his tribute to him: 

"Frank Buckley was one of the best 
distributors in the office. No one was 
belter than he at distributing the Penn
sylvania mail. H e never knew what it 
was to be tired, his only idea being to 
clean up his work. His mistakes were 
so few that they were never noticed. 

Postmaster Crane, to illustrate the 
speed with which Mr. Buckley worked. 
told of an incident al the Beechwood 
postoffice one spring when mail-order 
eatnlou"-os oiled up there. Mr. Buckley 
asked for help and when told that a 
clerk could not be sent to him went 
ahead alone and cleaned un Hie work, 
jphich bad tided up three days, in one 

dn'-'s actual work. 
Mr. Buckley leaves bis wife. Mar-

sraret Buckley: three brothers. James L<. 
Thomas and William A. Buckley, and 
four sisters. Mrs. Eiurene IT-im"iiM. Mrs. 
Joseph McNeil and Misses Catherine and 

Mary Buckley. 

&-.T-. 1 •• 

INQUEST IN CASE OF LOCAL ^ 
MAN KILLED IN COLLISION 
IS STARTED AT CANANDAIGUA 

Rochester & Eastern Officials Hold Conductor and Motor-
man of Freight Car Responsible for Wreck 

West of Victor Saturday. 

Coroner A.' W . Armstrong of On
tario county opened an inquest aft 
Canandaigua this afternoon to deter-1 
mine the causes of last Saturday's 
wreck on the Rochester & Eastern 
electric railway, in which Edward S. 
W a r d of Rochester was killed when 
an eastbound special on which he was 
a passenger collided with a westbound 
express and freight car west of the 
village of Victor. District Attorney 
Horace W . Fitch assisted at t.he in
quest. N o arrests were expected to be 
made to-day, however. 

Pending the investigations which 
District Attorney Fitch of Ontario 
county aNd Coroner Armstrong are to 
make to determine the causes of the 
collision, officials of the railway com
pany do not hesitate to attribute the 
blame for the accident to the con
ductor and motorman of the west
bound frieght car, with which the 
eastbound Canandaigua lake special 
collided. 

Henry T i m m was conductor on the 
freight car and Harley Hancock was 
it3 motorman. According to Superin
tendent M. T. Kilbride, of the Roches
ter & Eastern, these men disobeyed or. 
ders and were directly responsible for 
the wreck. The passenger car, Super
intendent Kilbride says, had the right 
of way, and the freight car had orders 
to wait on a siding at Fisher's until 
it should pass. Instead of doing so, 
the west-bound car continued on its 
way toward Rochester. Conductor 
William Cone and Motorman Jasper 
Kinnan, of the east-bound car. are 
exonerated of all blame by the su
perintendent. 

T i m m Considered Capable. 
Conductor Timm, according to Su

perintendent Kilbride, has been ln the 
employ of the Rochester & Eastern 
for a number of years and has always 
been considered capable and efficient. 
Mr. Kilbride has known him for a 
score of years or more. Following 
the wreck, he could not be located 
until late yesterday afternoon, and he 
had no excuse to offer for the acci
dent. T i m m lives in Canandaigua, 
but recently he rented a room in a 
hotel in Andrews street, this city. 

At the Memorial Hospital, in Can
andaigua, where the most seriously 
hurt of the wreck victims were taken, 
it was announced this morning that 
no material dh'ange had developed in 
the condition of any of them. Har
riet Betz, of 26 Madison street, Roch
ester, was brought to her home last 
night from the Canandaigua Hospital, 
as her injuries did not prove to be se

rious. 
Some of the more seriously injured 

are still in grave condition, and it may 
be several days before it is known 
whether they will survive. The most 
seriously injured is Harry Ament, 118 
Aberdeen street, Rochester, who has 
severe cuts about the head and face, 

and serious injuries in the region or 
the bladder and lower abdomen. Dr. j,1?} 
A. W . Armstrong, who has the patient 
in charge, is unable to say whether 
the m a n can survive, but thinks there ' 
is no immediate danger of his death. 
Miss Nettie Sugru, 151 A d a m s street. 

Rochester, with both legs broken, is 
developing some severe pains in the 
back. Michael Angelo Ricardo, Ital- * 
ian, of Victor, cut about face and 
head and crushed about hips, is do
ing finely, and will probably survive. 
The others are progressing well, and 
some of the less seriously injured may I 
leave the hospital to-day. . j 

Car Bound for Lake. 

The wreck occurred at a point. 
known "« Wood's Crossing, about sixj 
miles west of the village of Victor., 
The passenger car was a special which! 
leaves Rochester at 4 o'clock Saturday I 
afternoons and is scheduled to run 
through to Canandaigua lake, con-. 
necting with boats that ply between -
the resorts and camping grounds along 
the lakeshores. The car was running 
at a fair rate of speed when the west-1 
bound express and freight car came 
into view. 

The freight was approaching on an 
upgrade, while the passenger was run
ning down grade. As soon as the mo
torman of the passenger saw the other 
car he is said to have thrown on the 
brakes and reversed the motors, but 
because of the downward incline it 
was impossible to check the speed of 
the car before it crashed into the on
coming freight. 

Ward and Ament were riding in the • 
scat, farthest forward in the smoking, 
compartment, which is located at the 
head of the passenger car. Both tried V 
to leap for the aisle, but W a r d was J 
itoo late and the collision pinned himi, 
;In a mass of wreckage. H e died soon [ 
lafter he was extricated by his brother,!' 
;Dr. W . Douglas Ward of 20 Grove' 
: place. 

Injured Cared For. 

The Betz family and Miss Sugru sat 
at the forward end of the day coach i 
compartment, just at the rear of the 
smoking compartment. The stove was' 
forced from the smoking compartment! 
into the day coach section, pinning! 
Raynor Betz and Miss Sugru to thei 
floor of the car and seriously injuring) 
both. 

The injured were cared for by Dr.1 

A. M. Mead, Dr. C. A Rowley andj 
Dr. W . B. Clapper of Victor, who were 
hurried to the scene of the accident. 
as quickly as possible, and Dr. W . 
l>. Ward of Rochester, who was a, pas
senger on the wrecked car. A car 
that followed the wrecked special at 
a short distance brought the injured 
to Victor, from where those who were! 
more seriously hurt were removed to i 
the Memorial Kospital in Canan-' 
daigua. 
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36 lug iii the forward end Of the car and 
so T ruehed to their assistance. One 
young m a n was jammed up against 
the roof of our car. I succeeded in 
wrenching a pipe out of the way and 
drew him out and passed him to m e n 
below me. I was then horrified to find 
thai m y brother had been engulfed 
in the deluge of splintered timbers 
and lay maimed and bleeding wedged 
against the side and roof of the car. 

"He was calling for help. I said: 
'Ted, we will have you out in a min
ute.' H e recognized m y voice and did 
not call any more. T worked fran
tically to remove the wreckage around 
him, and it was several minutes before 
he could be gotten to a place of safety. 

orders to pass at Fishers. The freight \ I n t hf m e a n J - > m e ^ had become un-
crew failed to stop at the designated c o n s c l ° u s ; ™ e placed him on the 
siding. Medical aid was rushed frote * r a s s beside the track and I gave him 
Victor as quickly as the physicians af

 h ™ o d e r m i c '".lection of whisky, but 

Railway's Statement. 

Officials ot" the Rochester & East
ern gajce out the following statement 
relative to the wreck on Saturday 
night: 

"The wrecked passenger car was 
car No. 154, leaving Rochester at 4 
p. m., in charge of Motorman Jasper 
Kinnan and Conductor William Cone, 
both of Canandaigua The freight 
train waa car No. 9 25. leaving Victor 

*at 4:25 p. m. and in charge of Motor-
m a n Harley Hancock and Conductor 
iienry P i m m of Canandaigua, 

"The freight and passenger cars had 

could be got together and the injured 
were made as comfortable as possible, 

L put aboard a special car and hurried 

, to the Memorial Hospital at Canan-
• daigua. 

Delay Is Explained. 
"The fact that it was necessary to 

i go some distance to a farm house and 
telephone to Victor news of the wreck 
and injury to the passengers accounts 
for the lapse of about half an hour be
fore medical aid could reach the in
jured. „ 

"Details of the underlying cause of 
the accident will be very thoroughly 
investigated.'' 

The wrecked cars were taken to 
Fisher's early Saturday evening and 
left on a siding for the night. Their 

i condition furnished striking proof of 
the force of the collision. The front 
vestibule of the freight car telescoped 
the front of the passenger and the 
two were firml.y locked together by 

'. the impact. Within the passenger car 
was a mass of wreckage. 

Collision Described. 
Dr. Ward, who was a passenger on 

the east-bound car on which his 
brother was killed, gave the follow-

. ing description of the collision: 
"My brother and myself Svere on 

I our way to spend Saturday and Sun-
j day at our cottage on Canandaigua 
lake. 1 boarded the car at Goodman 

; street and did not know he was on 
board, although at noon be had told 

',me he was going to the lake later in 
the day. 

"The first intimation of trouble was 
when 1 saw a blinding flash, due to 

• e blowing out when the motor-
- m a n reversed the current. I was rid-

it had no impression on him. I, be
ing a physician, knew that, he was se
riously injured. Shortly after being 
taken out his lips began to grow pale 
and from the expression on his face 
I knew that the end was near. T did 
all I could, but he slowly sank and 
passed away without regaining con
sciousness. 

Doctors Worked Hard. 
"I received a b u m p over the eye and 

m y glasses were smashed, but I was 
not injured so but that I could assist 
in relieving the suffering, in a sman 
way at least, of the injured people. I 
was handicapped because I did not 
liave m y medicine case with me, but 
several w o m e n who lived nearby tore 
up sheets for bandages and with 
pieces of wood from the wreck we. 
bandaged up the broken arms and 
legs. The three Victor physicians 
worked like beavers ln caring for th • 
Injured. 

"While the passengers were thrown 
Into a, panic at the time of the col
lision they did not lose their heads 
during the. time some of them were 
being gotten out of the wreckage. One 
w o m a n and a boy 7 years old were 
pinned under the stove and it seems 
as though it was half an hour before 
they could be extricated. The w o m a n 
was suffering with two broken legs, 
but she displayed remarkable, nerve. 
Nearly all of the w o m e n bore up 
bravely and did i lot in helping the 
injured." 

Graduate of Princeton. 

Edward S. Ward, who was killed, 
was 29 years old and unmaried. Hts 
graduated from Princeton in 1905 and 
immediately took a position as treas
urer of Ward's Natural Science Estab-

Mrs. P. Martin, 723 Averill ave
nue, badly shaken up and bruised. 

Tjaura Martin, same address, badly 
shaken up and bruised. 

Earl Smith, Rochester, leg broken, 
jaw broken, face cut and teeth 
knocked out. 

Nettie Sugru, 151 A d a m s street, 
Rochester, legs broken and internally 
injured. 

Dr. William D. Ward, 20 Grove 
place, Rochester, bad cut over left eye. 

J. Wesley Booth, Canandaigua, bad
ly shaken up. 

Miss Orpha E. Corser (or Kelley), 
Canandaigua, badly bruised and 
shocked. 

William Cone, Canandaigua, badly-
cut and bruised. 

Harrison J. Phillips, Cananadigua, 
slightly injured. 

Thomas A. Watkins, Canandaigua, 
right leg broken. 

Floyd Wilson, Penn Tan, scalp 
wound. 

Angelo Ricardo, Victor, cut about 
the head, abdomen crushed; will die. 

ng in the rear of the car and when I ^shment In College avenue. He pre 

looked up J saw the people of the for
ward end of the oar rushing panic-
stricken towards me. I was about to 
say that they need not be alarmed for 
there was no danger of fir.e, when the 

ars came together. I did not 
see the approaching freight car and 
so supposed the people were fleeing 
from what they thought might be \"\ 
danger from Are. W h e n the cars i i, 
crashed head-on I was hurled towards 
the rear door and you may believe it 
did not take m g long to get out of the 
door. As soon as I saw that many 
people had been injured I went inside 

' and there saw a terrible sight. The 
fronts of both car3 were crushed in 
like eggshells. The vestibules and 
Hie en.I:: ..I I lie cars were simply 
splintered into kindling wood. The 
framework of the cars had _ been 

lied and twisted in such a" man-
Mid the Impact of the two cars 

so great that, there was nothing left 

nterec ood. 
Lei-oKni/i's Brother. 

"Tie i car W H S on Hie 
|, HI,,| n scorned as though 

"iii of (he freight car shoved the 
passengers in the smoking compart-

I he roof, i could see 
thai the ivorel Injured were those mi

ll pared for college in 'St. Paul's Scho 
ln Concord, N. H. H e was a member 

! of the crew at St. Paul's and made 
| the football team at Princeton and 
was one of the players ln the Prince
ton-Yale game In 1904. H e was a 

! member of the Urlversity Club of 
j this city. The young m a n was also 
' especially Interested In minerals and 
had made a study of them since leav* 
_ntr roll >ge. 

DEAD. 
Edward S. Ward, 12 Grove place, 

Rochester. 
INJURED. 

Harry Ament, 23 years old, 118 
Aberdeen street, Rochester; cut about 
the face and head and internally in
jured; ma.y die. 
Henry D. Betz, 26 Madison 

street, Rochester, cut about the head 
and face. 

Mrs. Henry D. Betz, same, address, 
! slightly Injured and shocked. 

Harriet Betz, 8 years old, same ad
dress, slightly injured; brought to her 
h o m e in this city last night. 

Kay nor Betz, 9 years old, same ad
dress, internally injured. 

Elizabeth Lempke, 276 Avenue 
A, Rochester, badly cut about face 
with glass. 

DEATH OF JOHN C. COWXES. 

Proprietor of Bras* Foundry and 

Life-long Republican. 

John C. 'Cowies, of No. 123 Mason 
street, died Wednesday. Mr. Cowies was 
born in .Rochester. Octoher 30, 1880. H e 
was an employee of the N e w York Cen
tral Railroad for twenty years and later 
ran a brass foundry iu North Water 
street for the same length of time. 

Mr. Cowlcs was a lifelong Republican 
and was mill' known iu the Masonic or
der. H e 'joined Genesee Falls Lodge 
January (I, 1804, and Hamilton Chapter, 
Kpyal Arch Masons, August 5, 1800. 
Long ago he was a volunteer firemen, a I 
member of the crew of Betsy No. 2. 

Mr. Cowies leaves a wife and two I 
eon.s, Charles H. and Frank B. Cowlcs. 
The funeral will be held to-morrow aft
ernoon at - o'clock from the home. The 
service will be in the charge of Gen
esee Falls Lodge. 

MORTUARY RECORD. 

Alfred Saxton Braman died yesterday 
afternoon at 5 o'clock at the family 
home at 17 Anson Place. H e leaves a 
wife. Ellen R. Braman; two sons, Mar
vin E. and Arthur P. Braman of Roch
ester, and a nephew, Dr. Charles B. 
Braman of Clifton Springs, N. Y. The 
funeral will take place from the family 
residence to-morrow afternoon at 2 
o'clock. 

Mr. Braman was born July 31, 1831, 
In Pittsford, from which place his par
ents moved to Webster, then to Pen-
field, and finally to Parma. In addition 
to the regular school education, ho 
epent three terms at the old Brockport 
Collegiate Institute. When.21 years old, 
be engaged as clerk with C. Roberts 
A Broker* ' of Parma Center, and 
shortly after took a position with C. 
A. Knox of the same place, with w h o m 
he spent seven years of business train
ing. About that time he united with 
the Baptist Church, of which he was a 
member. In 1858 he closed his clerk
ship and opened a store in Hamlin, then 
called Clarkson Center, and married. 

The next year he was appointed post
master and from two mails a week im
mediately started a daily mail, paying 
the extra expense himself. H e was also 
T o w n Clerk for 23 years and railroad 
commissioner for a number of years. 

During the Civil W a r he gave effi
cient service in the disbursement of re
lief funds for the town. In 1883, after 
spending 25 years ln Hamlin and build
ing up a prosperous business, he sold 
out his store and farm and removed to 
Rochester, where he built the home ln 
•which he died. H e was retiring in his 
habits. After coming to Rochester he 
united with Park Avenue Baptist 

Church. 

DEATHjOF HORACE C. BREWSTER 

Uleil nt Herlln Wlill* Making Tour of 

s°/+/°y th*VVorld-
'A, tat/le message was received this 

morning in- Rochester by relatives of 
Horace C. Brewrster, announcing the 
death of Mr. Brewster in Berlin, after an 
|liness of some time, which begun while 
Mr. Brewster was traveling in India. 

Mr. and Mrs. Brewster were making 
a tour of the world and when Mr. Brew
ster was stricken, were expecting to 
so to Carlsbad for an extended stay. 
| The first news of his serious Illness 
was received on Thursday in Rochester, 
by Mr. Brewster's daughter, Mrs. James 
C. Dryer, who immediately left for New 
York. Effort is being made to-day to 
communicate with Mrs. Dryer and notify 
her of the death of her father. 

Mr. Brewster was the son of the late 
H. Austin Brewster, and was for many 
years a prominent business' man of 
Rochester. 
Until two years ago Mr. Brewster had 

passed his life in Rochester. He was 
prominent in social and political circles, 
being a member of c.ie of Rochester's 
oldest families. 

— * — • — i — : —-z^msammnmmm 

DEATH OF CHARLES A. JORDAN 
& * - < • 

Masonic Bo Bodies Member of Various 

and Well Known. 

Charles A. Jordan died last night in this 

city, aged 56 years. H© was, lor years 

well known here, being a member of sev

eral fraternities. He leaves two daughters, 

Mrs. Curtis W. Barker and Mrs. John Gen, 

one brother, Burtis M. Jordan, of lu>w 
York; one sister, Mrs. R. Harry Baker, and 
four grandchildren. Mr. Jordan was a 
member of Genesee Falls Lodge, V. and 
A. M.; Ionic Chapter, ,R. A. M.; Cyrene 
Commandery, Knights Templar; Damascus 
Temple, Mystic Shrine, and tiie Masonic 
Club. He was also a member of Rochester 
Lodge, B. P. O. E. 

Fnneral oiLJohn ^ y ^ u r k a 

Th&Yt^nJraYOT'the laff^cTL/'F.wBurk 
ard took place yesterday morning at 9 
o'clock from his late residence at 1050 
South Avenue, and at 9.30 o'clock from St. 
Boniface Church, where a solemn high 
imass of requiem was celebrated by Rev. 
William Greenauer, assisted by Rev. Wil
liam iFrank as deacon and Rev. John 
Boppel as subdeacon. In the sanctuary 
were Rev. George Krlm, S. J., of Buffalo 
and Rev. Joseph 9. Cameron of St. Mary's 
Church. Interment was made in Holy 
Sepulcher Cemetery. The honorary bear
ers were Frank J. Ritz, Joseph Erdle, 
John C Kreckel and Nicholas Schicker. 
The active bearers were Dr. Peter Stock-
echlader, William T. Connor, Thomas 11 
Dougherty, Daniel P. Cahlll, Anthony 
Ritz and Willard A. Marakle. ' 

Mr. Burkard was a lifelong member of 
St. Boniface Church, and for 25 years 
was engaged in the drug business in South 
Avenue. H e was well known and highly 
respected. In politics he was a Demo
crat and in 1911 was a candidate for Su
pervisor of the Fourteenth Ward. He 
was also prominent ln fraternal organiza
tions, being a member of Branch SO, 
Catholic Mutual Benevolent Association. 
Woodmen of the World: Modern Wood
men of America, the Maccabees, Tecum-
seh Tribe of Improved Order of Reil 

Men; Court Highland, Foresters of Ameri
ca: N e w York State Pharmaceutic 
soclation; Thirteenth Ward Continental*, 
the Holy Name Society, and St. Bonifa.H 
Catholic Club. 
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-r RETIRED ARMY OFFICER DIES OF APOPLEXY. 

BKIG. GEN. WILLIAM BEATTY ROCHESTER. 

GEN.W. B, ROCHESTER DEAD 

Former Paymaster General of Army 
Succumbs to Apoplexy. 

Born in N e w York 83 Years Ago, He 

Was in Service All Through 

Civil War. 

Brig. Gen. William Beatty Rochester 
U. b. A., retired, grandson of Nathaniel 
Rochester, founder, of the present city 
of Rochester, N. Y., died early yester
day morning at his residence, 1320 Eigh
teenth street northwest, after a short Ill
ness. The Immediate cause of death was 
i stroke of apoplexy which he suffered 
jn Monday night last. Since his return 
ibout three weeks ago from his summer 
.iome at Vineyard Haven, Mass., Gen 
Rochester had been suffering from a 
severe cold, which was complicated with 
other ailments. 

Funeral services will-he held tomorrow 
morning at 10 o'clock, at St. Thomas' 
Episcopal Church. The Rev. c. Ernest 
Smith, pastor, will officiate. Burial will 
be in Arlington Cemetery and, in defer
ence to the wishes of the general, will 
not be attended with military honors 

pallbearers will be Gen. John M.' 
Wilson, Gen. C, C. Sniffeii, Maj. Gen. G 
L. Gillespie, and Paynia h-n-les 
ll. Whipple, all ot the United 

Ccn. Rochester was 83 years old, and 
was a native of Angelica, N. Y., where be 
was born February 15, 1826. He was the 
son of V/illiam B. Rochester, formerly a 
member of Congress from N e w York and 
a judge of Cue circuit court of that 
State. At an early age he went into 
business in Buffalo, N. Y., but went to 
California in 1850, by way of the Isthmus 
of Panama, in the wake . of the gold 
seekrrs. He settled in Sacramento, where 
he acted as agent for the "Wells-Fargo 
Express Company until 1860, when he re
turned to New York. 
At the outbreak of the civil war he 

was appointed an additional paymaster of 
volunteers with the rank of major, but 
was transferred ln 1SG7 to the regular 
army as a paymaster with the same 
rank. Upon being promoted to paymaster 
general of the army, in 1882, he came to 
Washington, where he had since resided, 
being placed on the retired list in 1.890. In 
June, 1862, he married Anna Lawrence 
Martin, of Albany, N.-*ST. Mrs. Rochester 
died in this city in 1905. 

Gen. Rochester was a member of the 
Metropolitan Club, the Loyal'Legion, and 
the Sons of the Revolution. He leaves 
four children—Annie Rochester, of Litch
field, Conn.; Maj. "William B. Rochester, 
I". S. A.; Henry- M. Rochester, of this 
city, and Mrs. Alice Fenton, wife of 

I Capt. C. W . Fenton, Second cavalry, a 
member of the staff of Gen. Frederick D. 
Grant. mt f <#i i&piw 

army; Chief Engineer Henry w Fitch 
: '' 'v Galley ' o f thi 

nd Henry Pellew, Dr. C Shirlev 
<•„,.*„.. .. n.l 1. P L.„(K_ ... *-• oniric,} 

ROCHESTER, N. Y., NOV. 12, 1909. 

General William B. Rochester who 
died in Washington yesterday was the 
grandson of Nathaniel Rochester, the 
founder of this city. Colonel Nathan-
lei Rochester was born in Westmore-

riey'l I a n d c°urity, Virginia, February 21, 
1752. In that county three genera

tions of the family had lived, the first 

Rochesters coming from England At 

the age of 23 Mr. Rochester was made 

a member of the "committee of safe
ty," he saw active military service, be

came a colonel of Virginia militia, 

served in the legislature, was county 

clerk, and then went into business at 
Hagerstown, Maryland, where he 

founded a bank and established mills 
and mercantile establishments. The 

bank at Hagerstown has a fine oil 
portrait of him, and still uses his pic-

|! ture on its drafts. Colonel Rochester 

served in the Maryland legislature and 

was postmaster of Hagerstown. H e 
became interested in the development 
of Western N e w York, made purchases 
of land at Dansville, and in 1803, with 

two friends, Carroll and Fitzhugb, 

purchased the hundred acre tract, on 
which the city of Rochester now 

stands. The land was . divided into 
building lots, but the first was not sold 

till November 20, 1811. It was not 

till 1818 that Colon.el Rochester took 
up his residence here. His death, af

ter a long and painful illness, occurred 
on the morning of the 17th of May, 
1831. In 1788 Colonel Rochester 

married Sophia Beatty of Hagerstown. 
They had twelve children, all except 

the youngest being born in that place. 

The oldest of these children was 
William Beatty Rochester, born at 

Hagerstown January 29, 1789. H e re
ceived an excellent education, and was 
of great assistance to his father in the 

establishment of the family in Western 

N e w York. He served on the frontier 
during part of the war of 1812, having 
raised a company of volunteers at 

Dansville; later he resided at Bath, and 
then removed to Allegany county. H e 

served in the legislature of the state, 

in 1S22 was elected to congress, and in 

1823 was appointed a. judge of the 
eighth circuit, embracing a large part 

of Western N e w York. W h e n Lafayette 
visited this city, June 7, 1825, Judge 
Rochester came here and at the re

quest of the citizens delivered an elo
quent address of welcome. In 1826 he 

was nominated for governor of the 

state and after an exciting campaign 

was defeated by DeWitt Clinton, whose 
majority was only 1,825 ln a total voto 
of 19 5,000. Soon after this contest 

Judge Rochester resigned his place on 
the hench and went to Panama to 

serve as the secretary of an important 

diplomatic conference. In 182 8 ho be

came a banker in Buffnlo. Late in 

-3 8S 7 he removed to Pensacola, Florida, 
where he established a bank and be
came a director in a railroad. In the 

spring of 18:18 he sent his wife and 
family north by way of the Miississippi 

rivr, and later in that year started 

north himself, intending to make the 

entire journey by land. Arriving in 

South Carolina he was persuaded by 

friends to accompany them to Balti

more on the steamer Pulaski. On the 

morning of June 14th the steamer left 

Charleston and at 11 o'clock that night 

the starboard boiler exploded; wlthinj 

a few minutes the ship parted and 

sank. Judge Rochester seized'a settee' 

and endeavored to save himself. Its 

buoyancy was not sufficient, however, 

and a young m a n named Farquhar 

M c R a e took the settee himself and 

gave to the judge a large piece of 

wreckage. The exchange was fatal to 

the young man, and his body was never 

recovered. After having floated on tho 

wreckage for three hours, Judge Roch

ester was picked up by a ship's boat; 
but this was swamped ln the heavy 

surf,, and Judge Rochester W H S 

A( 
Judge Rochester was married three 

times—on September 12, 1812, to 
Harriet Irwin at N e w Town (now El
mira); on- January 31, 181.6, to 

Amanda Hopkins at Bath, and on 
April 9, 1823, to Mrs. Eliza Powers, 

widow of General Gershom Powers 
and a half-sister of Governor Enos T. 
Throop. His son, William B. Roches
ter, whose death has just occurred, 
was born in Angelica, Allegany county, 
February 15, 1826. The earljy years 
of his life were passed in this city 

with his grandparents. Later on he 
attended school at Le Roy and Buf
falo. In 1844, at the latter place, he 
began business as a forwarder and 
shipper. In 1851 he went to Califor
nia and for ten years was a represen
tative of the Wells & Fargo Express 

company with headquarters at Sacra
mento. On June 1, 1861, he was ap

pointed an additional paymaster and 

served throughout the Civil wir. On 
January 17, 1867, he was transferred 

to the regular establishment; he waa 
stationed at various cities, was stead
ily promoted, and on February 17, 
1882, became paymaster-general nf 
the army. On February IB, 1890, 
Inning reached the age of compulsory 
retirement, he went on .the gre tired list 
as a brigadier-general. ' The last 
twenty-seven years of his life were 
passed in Washington. He waa mar
ried in June, 1862, to a daughter of 

H. H. Martin, of Albany, and leav«a 
a son, William-Beatty Rochester, H e 
third of that name. General Roches
ter was a m a n of great business 
capacity, of high personal character, 

and of many tine qualities which 
greatly endeared him to a large circle 
Of friends. Mis son was born' at 

Washington March 23, 1866. During 
:i part nl" his young manhood he re

sided in this city, being exnpuoyed in 
11 nglneerlng departrrferiit oi thi 
N e w York Central railroad. ttl 
he became a clerk in the War lleparl 
ment, and In 1892 was transferred in 

the office of the secretary ot state. i""r 
several years he has been a pfiynwurtef 

in the army, stationed at Washington. 

* 

OBITUARY 
' 

GENERAL W. B. ROCHESTER. 
Washington, Nov. 11.—Brigadier General 

William Beatty Rochester, U. S. A. (re
tired), grandson of Nathaniel Rochester, 
the founder of Rochester, died at 
his home here at 2 o'clock this morning, 
following a stroke of apoplexy. 
General Rochester was a native of An

gelica, N. Y., and the son of William B. 
Rochester, formerly a member of Congress. 
In his youth he was ln business In Buf
falo, and in 1850 went to Sacramento, Cal. 
At the beginning of the Civil W a r he was 
made a paymaster of volunteers. He be
came paymaster general 'of the army in 
1882. Since that time he had made Wash
ington his home, being retired from active 
service in 1890. He leaves four children. 
Major William B. Rochester, jr., being a 
paymaster ln the army, Stationed here. 
One of his daughters is the wife of Cap
tain C. W . Fenton, of General V. I >. 
Grant's staff, at Chicago. 

frVz^ 
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wmmm quent address of welcome. In 1826 he 

- | W w a s nominated for governor of the 

^ ^ - V St^ite a n d a f t e r a n exciting campaign 
-TER-On Thursday, November w a s deff"ated by DeWitt Clinton, whose 

at his -esidenee, i'hajority was only 1,825 in a total vot 
~""t, W I L L I A M 

brigadier gen

ii, 1909, at 2 
IS20 Eighteenth street, W I L L I A M 
B E A T T Y R O C H E S T E R , brigadier tron- o t -PF>.'inft- Soon after this contest 
ci-al, I mted States army retired, a«ed Judge Rochester resigned his place on 
eighty-three years eigh. months and »v,„ i u J „ 
twenty-seven days. t h e b e n c h and went to P a n a m a to 
nerai services will be held at St. serve as the secretary of an important 
' ^ t ^ h ^ n t c ^ t o n ^ t ^ diplomatic conference. In 1828 he be-

Funeral 
T 

November 13. at 10 a. m. Interment 
at tne National Cemetery, Arlington 
Va. 

MILITARY OEDL'.R OF T H E LOYAL LEGION 
OF T H E UNITED STATES. 

Commandery of the District of Columbia, 
City of Washington, November 12, 19C9. 

The .'.eath of Companion WILLIAM BEVTTY 
-TER. Brigadier-General, U. S. Army, in 

this City on ihe 11th Instant, is announced to the 
Commandery. 
Funeral services, at which the attendance of 

Companions is requested, will be held at St. 
Thomas' P. E. Church. Eighteenth street, near 
Dupont circle, on Saturday, 13th instant, at 10 
o'clock A. M. Interment at the National Cem
etery, Arlington, Virginia. 
By command of 

Rear-Admiral JOHN H. UPSHUR, U. S. Navy. 
Commander. 

W. P. H U X F O R D , 
Recorder. 

Wat fo,s* l & p t w 
R O C H E S T E R , N. Y-, N O V . U 

General William B. Rochester who 

died in Washington yesterday was the 
grandson of Nathaniel Rochester, the 

founder of this city. Colonel Nathan-

'lei Rochester was born in Westmore
land county, Virginia, February 21, 

1752. In that county three genera

tions of the family had lived, the first 

Rochesters coming from England. At 
the age of 23 Mr. Rochester was made 

a m e m b e r of the "committee of safe
ty," he saw active military service, be

came a colon.el of Virginia militia, 

served in the legislature, was county 

clerk, and then went into business at 
Hagerstown, Maryland, where he 

founded a bank and established mills 
and mercantile, establishments. The 

bank at Hagerstown has a fine oil 

portrait of him, and still uses his pic

ture on its drafts. Colonel Rochester 

served in the Maryland legislature and 

was postmaster of Hagerstown. H e 

became interested in the development 

of "Western N e w York, made purchases 

of land at Dansville, and in 1803, with 

two friends, Carroll and Fitzhugh, 

purchased the hundred acre tract, on 

which the city of Rochester now 

stands. The land was divided into 

building lots, but the first was not sold 

till November 20, 1811. It was not 

till 1818 that Colon.el Rochester took 

up his residence here. His death, af

ter a long and painful illness, occurred 

on the morning of the 17th of May, 
1831. In 1788 Colonel Rochester 

married Sophia Beatty of Hagerstown. 

They had twelve children, all except 

'the youngest being born in that place. 

came a banker in Buffalo. Late in 

1837 he removed to Pensacola, Florida, 
where he established a bank and be

came a director in a railroad. In the 

spring of 1838 he sent his wife and 
family north by way of the Mississippi 

river, and later in that year started 

north himself, intending to make the 

entire journey by land. Arriving in 

South Carolina he was persuaded by 
friends to accompany them to Balti

more on the steamer Pulaski. On the 

morning of June 14th the steamer left 

Charleston and at 11 o'clock that night 

the starboard boiler exploded; within 

a few minutes the ship parted and 

sank. Judge Rochester seized a settee 

and endeavored to save himself. Its 
buoyancy was not sufficient, however, 

_ q 0 9 and a young m a n named Farquhar 

|McRae took the settee himself and 

gave to the judge a large piece of 

wreckage. The exchange was fatal to 

the young man, and his body was never 

recovered. After having floated on the 
wreckage for three hours, Judge Roch

ester was picked up by a ship's boat; 
but this was swamped in the heavy 

Surf, and Judge Rochester was 

drowned within a few yards of shore. 

The oldest of these children was 

William Beatty Rochester, born at 

Hagerstown January 29, 1789. H e re-

1 an excellent education, and was 

of great assistance to his father in the 

establishment of the family in Western 

N e w York. H e served on the frontier 

during part of the war of 1812, having 

i a company of volunteers at 

, Dansville; later he resided at Bath, and 

then removed to Allegany county. H e 

perved in the legislature of the state, 

in 1822 was elected to congress, and in 

was appointed a judge of the 

eighth circuit, embracing a large part 

of Western N e w York. W h e n Lafayette 

visited this city, June 7, 1825, Judge 

Rochester came here and at the re-

Quest of the citizens delivered an elo-

Judge Rochester was married three 
times—on September 12, 1812, to 

Harriet Irwin at N e w Town (now El
mira); on January 31, 1816, to 

A m a n d a Hopkins at Bath, and on 
April 9, 1823, to Mrs. Eliza Powers, 
widow of General Gershom Powers 

and a half-sister of Governor Enos T. 
Throop. His son, William B. Roches
ter, whose death has just occurred, 
was born in Angelica, Allegany county, 
February 15, 1826. The early years 

of his life were passed in this city, 
with his grandparents. Later on he 

attended school at Le Roy and Buf
falo. In 1844, at the latter place, he 
began business as a forwarder and 
shipper. In 1851 he went to Califor

nia and for ten years was a represen 
tativc of the Wells & Fargo Express 

the office of the secretary of state. For 

several years he has been a paymaster 

in the army, stationed at Washington. 

" 

GEORGE W. ARCHER, 
CITY'S GROWTH, 

PROMINENT IN 
DIES AGED 74 YEARS 

n 'u 

company with headquarters-at— Sacrar 
mento. On June 1, 1861, he was ap 

i pointed, an additional paymaster and 

served throughout the Civil war. On 
January 17, 1867, he. was transferred 
-to—tire regular fstahiishment; he was 

stationed at various cities, was stead
ily promoted, and on February 17, 

18S2, became paymaster-general of 

the army. On February 15, 1890, 
having reached the age of compulsory 

retirement, he went on the retired list 

as a brigadier-general. The last 
twenty-seven years of his life were 

passed in Washington. H e was mar

ried in June, 18C2, to a daughter of 

H. II. Martin, of Albany, and leaves 
a son, William Beatty Rochester, the 

third of that name. General Roches

ter was a m a n of great business 
capacity, of high personal character, 

and of many fine qualities which 

greatly endeared him to a large circle 

of friends. His son was born at 

Washington March 23, 1866. During 

:i part nl' bis young manhood he re

filled in this Citj , bell d m 

the engineering department ot" the 
N e w York Central railroad. In 1890 

he became, a clerk in the war depart

ment, and in 1892 was transferred to 

George Washington Archer, for many 
years one of Rochester's most influen
tial citizens, died J*es1r»avening at 6.20 
o'clock at his home at 83 St. Paul 
Street, aged 74 years. For the last 
three years Mr. Archer had been ln ill 
health, the result of a general break
down, and the end came gradually. 
A member of half a dozen corpora

tions and head of the Archer Manufac
turing Company in South Water Street, 
Mr. Archer led an active life. In ad
dition, he was president of the old 
Rochester Driving Park Association in 
the heyday of its racing career, having 
always been a keen judge and lover 
of horses. Besides his wife, Mrs. 
Augusta McClure Archer, he leaves two 
sisters, Mrs. Mary A. Copeland and 
Mrs. Joseph A. Cochrane. 

Mr. Archer was bojm in Rochester on 
February 8, 1837. His parents, John and 
Elizabeth Archer, were of English 
lineage. Mr. Archer was one of a 
family of three sons and five 
daughters. His father came to this 
country in 1831, moving to Rochester 
in 1834, before the city had emerged 
from villagehood. 

Educated Here. 

Receiving his early education ln the 
public schools, Mr. Archer entered the 
Eastman Business College, and when 
he graduated at seventeen years of 
age, he took up the carpenter's trade, 
and, following his father's retirement 
in 1857, entered the employ of a 
brother, Robert W . Archer, who had 
purchased the patent of a dental 
chair. In August, 1863, he accepted a 
position as bookkeeper at Petroleum 
Center, Pa., where he remained until 
his brother's ill health caused him to 
return to 'Rochester. H e then took up 
his brother's business of manufactur
ing dental and barber's chairs. 
The business was conducted under 

the firm name of R. W . Archer & 
Company until 1873, when the senior 
partner died, and George W . Archer 
was alon© until 1881, when he admitted 
another brother, John W . Archer, under 
the firm name of George W . Archer & 
Company. The Archer Manufacturing 
Company was incorporated ln 1884. 

Interested in OiL 

Besides his own company, he was 
Identified with others In Rochester. H e 
was heavily Interested in oil production 
ln Pennsylvania. From 1882 to 1884 ha 
was president of the Rochester Gas & 
Electric Company and treasurer of the 

Vulcanite Paving Company. H e also 
was president of the old Sea Breeze 
suburban railroad until it was sold. He 
served on the directorate of several 
other important business enterprises. 
In 1865 he married Miss Augusta Mc
Clure. 
In January, 1887, he was elected 

president of the Rochester Driving 
Park Association to succeed the late 
Frederick Cook. At that time the park 
was flourishing and m a n y of the best 
horses in the country were coming to 

George W . Archer. 

Rochester to race. Mr. Archer's elec
tion a6 president was the reward for 
his work In the Interests of the track. 
H e was always considered an excellent 
judge of horseflesh, and knew the pedi
grees and performances of most of the 
fast horses in the country. H e was a 
good driver himself. While he remain
ed in control of the association, it was 
in the best of condition. 
Business interests did not claim all 

the attention of Mr. Archer. He was 
a member of the Masonic fraternity 
and a prominent member of the 
Rochester Whist Club and the Genesee 
Valley Club. His political views were 
In early life Democratic and he served 
as an Alderman of the city from 1882 
until 1884. H e was also a candidate for 
Mayor. Later ln life his political views 
became independent. 
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holders vTgre: George W . Arch

er, S. B. Williams, S. F. Hess, S. C. 

Steele, George Darling, Alfonso 

Collins, Michael Filon, James H. 

Kelly, Louis Ernst, Samuel S. Ed
dy, A. V. Smith, James Terry, 

Charles F. Pond, L. P. Boss, George 

H. Thompson, Howe & Rogers, and 

Don Alonzo Watson. Only a few of 

these m e n are now living. Some of 

the m e n whose names we have men

tioned withdrew from the association 

within a very short time, owing to ob

jections to the site selected and be
cause, as the minutes say, they were 

"not in sympathy with the new asso

ciation." The first races were held in 
the fall of 1874. The association did 

not prosper and in 1879 the property 

was sold under foreclosure, Frederick 

Cook purchasing for himself and his 

associates, and on May 20, 1879, the 

legislature passed an act incorporating 
the Rochester Driving Park associa

tion. The name of one of the incor

porators appeared as "Don Gouzzle-

man," which was changed at the first 
meeting of the directors to Frederick 

Goetzmann, who always suspected 

that somebody had played a joke on 
him. Frederick Cook was president of 

the association from its organization 
till January, 1887, when Mr. Archer 

was elected to succeed him. The two 
m e n worked energetically and in per
fect harmony and for many years the 

Rochester Driving park was a famous 
institution. Many of the fleetest 

horses in the country appeared here, 
and several new records were made. 

Four of these are memorable. ' On the 
opening day, August Vi, 1874, Gold

smith Maid trotted the fastest mile on 
record up to that time, 2 minutes 14 
seconds. 

that day Maud S. reduced the record 
to 2:11 3-4, and later in the afternoon 

St. Julien equalled that time. It was 
felt that Maud S.—who fails to re
member that beautiful horse?—was 

capable of greater speed, and on Aug
ust 11, 1881, by permission of her new 

owner, William II. Vanderbilt, she 
covered the mile in 2:10 1-4—again 

breaking the record. The last grand 
circuit meeting was held in 1895, after 
which the property lay idle till 1903 

when it passed into the hands of new 

owners w h o converted it into building 
lots. 

2?*£*F^S^ 
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j&OCHESTER, N. Y., AUG. 26, 1908. 

.Xprw* 
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HOBART F. ATKINSON 

One Word More. 

W h a t the press said of Hob'art F. At

kinson at the time of his death was well 

said, and it dealt, as was natural, with i 

his share in the business development of j 

Rochester, to which he contributed not 

merely an element of bold enterprise, al

lied to conservative method, but an indi

viduality which somehow or other car

ried with it a sense of security and was 

a potent influence toward confidence and 

trust in the community. There is no 

doubt something in appearance; and in 

his case the kindness, force, and steadi

ness in his character, were manifest in 

courtesy of bearing, in speech, in dispo

sition, in action; and respect to himself 

and his neighbor was shown even in. so 

small a thing as dress. 

To those who met him in age. he seem

ed, whatever his early experience might 

have been, or whatever sorrows incident j 

to human life had touched him, content j 

with the past and present, and unafraid , 

of the future; a m a n long familiar with j 

great interests and strong companionship, : 

sure of his position, unaware of jeopardy, | 

and without ambition for change; one 

who knew the weaknesses and mean

nesses in humanity well, but set a high

er store, on its good qualities and was re

signed to life as he found it, felt him-

f! I self fortunate in material things, and 

I doubly fortunate in the common good 

will. 

l-it m a y be said that he was for years 

Wfe most distinctly representative m a n 

in Rochester; and yet one of the least 

obtrusive personalities. H e disliked no

toriety, sought no honor, but never shirk-

sought for, such as the cares of religion 

and charity. 

Those who knew him in his prime, 

arid were 

The death of Hobart F. Atkin

son possesses more than common in

terest, since it marks the- passing 

of the last of a distinguished group 

of men whose names are closely 

interwdven in the story of Rochester's 

development and associated with the best 

of its social and business life. Carter 

Wilder, Chester Dewey, Edward M. 

Smith, Azel Backus, John H. Rochester, 

Gilman H. Perkins, Frederick A. WThit-

tlesey and Samuel Wilder are names 

which. Rochester holds in honored remem

brance, and to that list must now be 

added the name of Hobart F. Atkinson, 

whose long arid useful life reached its end 
last Friday. Boys and men together, 

warm personal friends through all the 

years, in their various activities they cre

ated and maintained standards which the 

younger generations may wisely cherish. 

That Mr. Atkinson played well his part, 

his townsmen do not need to be told. For 

nearly three-quarters of a century he had 
been prominently identified with the city's 

banking interests, and wherever integrity 

is respected and commanding ability is 

held in high esteem his name must.be 

given distinctive ' rank. Conservative in 

his methods and trust-inspiring in his char
acter, it has been in no small degree due 

to his judgment, foresight and counsel that 

the city's -banking institutions have so 
successfully weathered the financial storms 

which have swept over the country. 

In church work and philanthropic move

ments he was equally active and influen

tial, but all was done so modestly that 

few realized the far-reaching effects of his 

institutional labors or the scope of his 

private benefactions. 

Personally Mr. Atkinson was one of the 

Mrs. Kdwaril Ange 

After a long illness, Helen Crouch, 
wife of Edward Angevine, of 3 King 
street, died thi&j morning, aged 75 
years. A little more than three weeks 
ago, following closely the golden an
niversary of her marriage, she under
went a surgical operation. For about • 
ten days hopes for a complete recov
ery were entertained; but her strength 
had been so depleted by her long ill
ness that the rallies were but tempor
ary. She leaves seven children, Oliver 
L., Edward L., Ward K., Henry 11. 
and Mrs. Raymond Lewis, of this city; 
Lewis P. Angevine, of Batavla, N. Y., 
and Mrs. Charles Hutchinson, of 
Springfield, Ohio; thirteen grandchil
dren, one brother. Jesse Crouch, and 
one sister, • Mrs. Alfred II. Cook, of 
Rochester, She had been a resident 
.a Rochester for more than seventy 
years. She had been a member 01 Wis 
•Brick church for nearly sixty years. 

Whc $Mt~$£pn£& 

Kdward Angevin 

m g illness, H e 
Mr Ar' 
a' 

/ 

n 

ities, for to them the charm of his 

nature was revealed that seldom broke 

through later reserve. He was a fav

orite in the social life of the city i nost 

from boyhood; and, so the memories of 

him run, was full of spirit, gayety, wit 

and humor,—"within the limits of becom

ing mirth." This natural fire in his 

nature was never quenched; and even 

to the last the comparative stranger 

thrown for a time into his company and 

drawn into a free exchange of opinions 

might take his cultured speech, his 

broad knowledge of great questions, and 

his keen insight for granted; but was apt 

i" be startled at some sudden flash of 

humor, or some quaint story, inimitably 

told, and Illustrating an argument or an 

issue with laughing wisdom. 

It m a y be said of him that he can ever 

be remembered without a disagreeable 

association, a thought of animosity, or 

use of slight given or evil 'I i. 

most lovable of men. The true iudex of 

his character was to be found in kind-
el" responsibilities 'hat are not often | n e g g o f th 0. U g h t a nd deed, and if he 

preached little he practiced much to the 

end that suffering might be relieved, the 

. helpless helped, and the despondent en-

privileged with the familiar- | couraged by a timely word. Such char

ity of freiridship, speak of other qual-f acters are rare. With a sunny disposi
tion a spirit that the years were power

less to age, and a keen sense of h 
that was a perpetual delight, his friends 

were won from all sorts unci conditions 
of men, and by all sorts and conditions 

of men his death will be genuinely 

mourned. 
i •*"... -— —-Tr 

LEFT LARGE ESTATE. 
Relatives of Late Hobart F. Atkinson 

To Divide $140,000., f ^ o 

^^ '' 
The transfer tax cerftlflcate In Ihe es

tate of Hobart JPT Atkinson, who died 
August 14, wa^'filed ln Surrogate Court 
vc#llt.'H'lJj»r-̂ Mr. Atkinson's will was ad-

ROCHESTER, N. Y., AUGUST 15, 1908. 

Mr. Atkinson. 

The sudden death of Mr. Hobart F. At
kinson removes from the activities of this 

life Rochester's oldest banker and one of 
the most estimable of our citizens. H:s 

was a long, useful, and honorable cai 
and he dies greatly lamented. 

Mr. Atkinson was born In this city Oc-
toher 5, 1825, and lived here all his life, 
nearly eighty-three years. H e begin lo 
business career In a grocery store where 

the Mechanics Savings bank now stands, 

and closed it as president of the largest 
and oldest savings bank In the city and 
of one of the largest and mont progres
sive of our commercial banks, He went 

Into the banking business sfhen he was 
18 years of age; he contlni. 

business for elxty-flve years, so that he 
was one of the oldest hankers In the 

United States. For many years he had 

been the pldesl Rochester banker, 

Throughout his long business oaretf, 
which was one of great activity, he had 
the absolute confidence of the commun
ity, and to the virtues of a business m a n 

of the highest type were added the qua! 
ltles which make the kindly, lovable, and 
patriotic citizen. 

MRSTANNA C ROSS I 

mitted to probate a few days ago. The 
estate consists of $47,000 real estate and 
$91,650 personal property. The two out
side bequests Include $300 for the com
missioners of Mt. Hope Cemetery and 
$500 to Henry E. Ball. 
The rest of the bequests are among 

relatives of Mr. Atkinson. Elizabeth A. 
Smith and Marie L. Wlllard, daughters 
of the deceased, each receive $35,000, and 
A. C. Smith and Ernest R. Willard, 
sons-in-law, are to receive $5,000 each. 

Wife of Lewis P. Ross Dies 
After Long Illness. 

— — f/3/0<\ 
Anna Conklin, wife of Lewis P 

died this morning^at the family home. 

342 East Avenue. She had been ill im 
more than two years, having sufl 
a stroke of paralysis in 1907. Sic 
fered a second stroke last Saturday and 
had since remained unconsc lous. 

Mrs. Ross was a daughter of W'il-
I Ham H. Conklin, a prominent ma. 
turer of Olean. She was born In ' 
tile, N. Y. The family subsequent! 
moved to Olean, and on May SI, 1866, 
she was married in that town t" Lewis 
P. Ross and had since lived ln Roch
ester. Besides her husband, hi 
on brother, Dewitt C. Conklin, ol Olean. 
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HOBART F. ATKINSON. 

Unexpected Death oi the Dean of 

R o c h e s t e r ^ k e . « 

Hobart F. AJ-Kinson, yhe oldest and 

one of the narost prominent of Roch

ester's bankers, died at the family resi

dence in ICast avenue late yesterday 

afternoon/ He had been ill less than 

a week £rad the unexpected news of his 

death will come as a great shock to the 

business and social life of the com

munity in which he has been a com

manding figure for many years. 

An accurate and comprehensive re

view of Mr. Atkinson's active and use

ful life is embodied in the following 

r sketch of his career which appeared in 

' the History of Rochester, recently 

' published: 

"Hobart Ford Atkinson, the dean of 

. Rochester's bankers, has beej» a life

long resident of hie native city, and, 

since early youth, a.conspicuous figure 

in the financial, charitable and social j 

life of the community. The son of Wil

liam and Elizabeth Ford Atkinson, he'-' 

came of a fine. New England stock and 

was born October 5, 1825, ln a two-

story frame house which stood about: 

500 feet east of St. Paul street on the|1 

north side of Main street. 

"Fortified by the best education which 

the schools of those days afforded, Mr. 

" Atkinson began his business career 

when he was 15 years old by serving 

about a year as clerk in the grocery 

store of Shepard Garbutt, which was 

located In Exchange street where the 

| Mechanics Savings Bank now stands. 

In 1843 he began what proved to be 

his life work by accepting a clerkship 

in the old Commercial Bank, of which 

Asa Sprague was president, Everard 

Î eck vice-president and George R. Clark 

cashier. Charles Hubbell, father op 

Walter Hubbell, was teller, and upon 

his resignation was succeeded by Mr. 

Atkinson, who later became cashier, a 

position he held until the bank volun-

i tartly passed out of existence, repay

ing all stockholders in full for their 

, holdings. 

"In 1875 a new Commercial Bank was 

established on the site of the old bank 

in Exchange street and Mr. Atkinson was 

elected president, resigning the posi- i 

tion in 1891 that he might devote more 

attention to the Bank of Monroe, of 

which he was vice-president. The last 

named institution was merged with the 

.Alliance Bank, November 9, 1900, and 

Mr. Atkinson became its president, a 

position he now holds, actively dis
charging the duties of his office. 

"In March, 1871. Mr, Atkinson was. 
elected trustee of the Rochester Savings 
Bank, the oldest savings ba'nk in the 

' city, and t+peW-the death of James 
Brackett, March 7, 1904, was chosen to 
succeed him as president. 

"In other fields lyir. Atkinson has 
gfccen equally active and influential. Hla 

1 fiaame heads the list of presidents of the 
j »3enesee Valley Club and for the last 

fifteen years he has served as president1 

•' of the Church H o m e of the Protestant 
Episcopal Church. H e is also one of 

j the governors of the Homeopathic Hos
pital and senior warden of St. Andrew's 
Church. With everything that con
tributes to the betterment of a city's 

! life, both morally and materially, Mr. 
\ Atkinson has been prominently identi
fied since early manhood. The affection 

j and respect with which he is universal-
| ly regarded m a y be accepted as sincere 
evidence of the high estimation placed 
upon the admirable part he has played 

I in making Rochester's history." 

~T. 

ok •'. Amsdon. whose death oc
curred last night after a long illness, 

was for m a n y years a prominent busi
ness m a n of Rochester. His father, 

Christopher T. Amsden, born at Puit-

ncy, VL, February 12, 1815, came to 

this city in 1835 and from 1843 to 

1854 was cashier of the old City bunk; 

from 1854 to 1860 was|a partner in 

the private banking firm of Bissell & 

Amsden, and in 1863 was treasurer of 
the city, in 1873 he was secretary of 

the commission which directed the 

building of the waterworks. His death 
occurred in 1877. ln 1840 Mr. A m s 

den married Mary Jane Jenkins, a 

daughter of Lewis Jenkins w h o was 

One of the first vestrymen of St. Luke's 
on its organization in 1817. She was 

born in this city in 1816 and died De
cember 26, 190,4, being at that time 

the oldest native resident of Roches
ter. Of the five children Frank J. 

Amsden, who has now passed away, 

was the oldest, having been born in 
Rochester in 1841. H e was educated 

in the c o m m o n schools and in I860 
started an insurance and ticket agency 

in the old Smith Arcade that stood 
on the present site, of the Rochestor 

Trust and Sal.' Deposit company. Ten 
years later Mr. Amsden removed to 

the basement of the Powers building 

at the corner of State ami West Main 

streets, where the business is contin
ued. H e was, w e believe, the oldest 

tenant of the building which Mr. Pow

ers constructed. Mr. Amsden was an 
ardent lover of nature and a friend 

of birds, fish, and game. For many 

years he was active in the work of 
protecting them, organized societies, 

attended meetings, and served as 

an officer of various bodies. 

In 1890 he urged the investigation of 

the fisheries of the lakes, organized 
meetings at N e w York, Rochester, 

Hamilton, and Detroit, and advocated 
international action, being particular

ly solicitous that the white fish should 

be restored to the southern shore oi 

Lake Ontario where they were once 

abundant. O n November 20, 18?.'i, 
the people of Rochester w h o were 

subscribers of the Bell Telephone 

company went on a strike against poor 

service and high prices, and for more 

than a year and a half refused to use 
their telephones. O n May 12, 183&I 
the company yielded' most of the 

points for which the people contend

ed. Mr. Amsden was secretary of the 
citizens' committee and left a perma

nent record of this interesting contest, 
memorable in local history. The an

nouncement of his death is received 

with great regret by the citizens of 

RoclTrster. H e was loyal to the real 

interests of the city, was public-spirit

ed, unselfish, and energetic In many 

worthy and Important movements, and 

won hosts of friends by many charm

ing traits of personal character. 

Tribute to Mr. Amsden. 

Editor Post Express: 
One of the most useful, best known 

and noblest citizens of Rochester 
passed away last evening. In the cen
ter of the city's business for years, 
i here was no more familiar figure than 
Frank J. Amsden. No one had a larger 
number of friends, for to be an aequalnt-
ance was to he a friend. He was Ihe 
son of Colonel Christopher T. Amsden, 
.nee ii prominent banker of Rochester 
and the colonel of Ihe old Fif (v-fourt h 
regiment, frank was born in the old 
family home on East avenue between 
Elm and Chestnut streets, and lived 
there during his boyhood and earlier 

manhood. He was educated al old 
Number 14 School and has outlivec 
most of his playmates and fellow 
pupils. It was he that originated and 
brought about a reunion of the old 
Number 14 scholars and their teacher. 
the late John R. Vosburg, in the year 
1886, at the present schoolhouse, at 
which time many hundreds came from 
all parts of the country to enjoy the 
uncommon event. He then organized 
a society of the Old Boys and Girls of 
that school, which still exists and holda 
yearly meetings. He also published a 
book giving the names of the scholars 
and their speeches on that occasion, 
a valuable document for the His-i 
torical society to possess. After our. 
long recess he was the school boy that; 
rang the^ bell and called us and kept. 
^fo^ge<-

tller'. D u r l l l£ his long life his 
place of business has been in the cen-" 
I,6/ ,?Ht^he cJty- t

a n d ever-Y da>" hej mete 
us with a hearty greeting. Although; 
born a democrat, he was bound by 
prejudice to no party, but was first 
and prominent in all needed reforms 
municipal and national. He was an-
ornament to society, a credit to the 
church, a friend to the need;-, and a 
patriot who leaves us an example 
worthy of emulation. Shall not w e his 
life companions and schoolmates, as he 
departs from us, say as another has 
said of his friend: 
Nor blame I Death because he bare 
The use of virtue out of earth, 
L,-^0^ transplanted human worth 
Will bloom and profit anywhere. 
For this alone on death I wreak 
The Wrath that garners in m y heart, 
He put our lives so tar apart 
W e cannot hear each other sppak. 
r, . „ , Joseph B. Bloss. 
Rochester, July 9th. 

Mrs. Virginia A l d r i d g e T ^ / ^ 

Mrs. Virginia Aldridgej/widow of the 
late George W . Aldridg^Tdled suddenly In 
this city yesterday/aged 70 years. She 
leaves two children? George W . Aldrldge 
of Rochester and Mrs. H. H, Love of 
Brookline, Mass. Mrs. Aldrldge had lived 

in thl,3 city since a child. Her husband, ; 
who was a prominent contractor and ac-; 
tive in city affairs, died in 1877. She was 
a woman of quiet and retiring disposi-
ticn, who was highly respected by a wide j 
circle of friends and acquaintances. She 1 
-was a life-long attendant of Brick Presby 

tcrian Church. , 

G E O R G E C. BUELL. 

GiWe 

ROCHESTER, N. Y., JULY 9, CHID. 

FRANK J. AMSDEN. 

Well Known Business Man of This 

City Passes Away. 

The death of Frank J. Amsden, for 

many years a private banker of this 
city, occurred lajti,«uliftlht at the home 
of his son, Gilbert/T. Amsden, of Hen
rietta. He was m his 69th year and 
since last Febru/ry had suffered from 
Bright's disease/ This, coupled with 
heart failure, Wai the immediate, cause 
of death. / V f^O** 

Mr. Amsden was born in Rochester 
in 1841 and after receiving his educa
tion in the public schools of this city, 
opened an Insurance office and steam
ship agency in the old Smith arcade in 
1860. Ten years later he removed to 
the basement of the Fidelity Trust 
building, where he continued the steam
ship agency business and also became 
associated with his brother in a general 
banking business. Four years ago he 
retired from active business, his son, 
Gilbert T. Amsden. carrying on the In
surance and steamship business and C. 
Henry Amsden conducting the banking 
business. 
Mr. Amsden was a warm advocate of 

forest preservation and the protection 
of fish and game, contributing many 
magazine articles on these subjects. He 
| was one of the originators of the 
Genesee Valley Game and Fish Pro
tective association. For many years 
Mr. Amsden lived at the family home, 
2! Meigs street, but since February he 
has made his home with his son in 
Henrietta. He was a member of Gene
see Falls lodge, F. and A. M. 
He leaves his wife, Mrs. Ida Amsden; 

two soris, Gilbert T. and Frank r. 
Amsden; two brothers, Louis Amsden, 
of Canandaigua, and C. Henry Amaden, 
of this city, and one sister, Eliza M. 
A,msdei., of Brooklyn. 

Death of Prominent Wholesale 

—Harvard Graduate^'/*/'7 
S l'?/o 

The death of George C/^Buell, pres
ident of George C. Bue/t & company, 
wholesale grocers, whilh occurred at 
1 o'clock this morning/was not unex
pected. For more than two years M 
Buell had been ill. H e went abroad 
and to California for the benefit of his 
health. Last summer he spent in Can
ada for the same reason. Death came 
after an unconscious period lasting 
forty-eight hours. 

Mr. Buell was the son of George C. 
Buell who in 1844 established the busi
ness which bears his name. His 
grandfather was Evan Martin Buell, 
who came to Rochester in 1823. His 
grandmother was Rebecca Root, mem
ber of a distinguished family of Hart-
ford, Conn., whose father was a per
sonal friend of George Washington. 
His mother was Elizabeth Bloss, mem
ber of a well-known Rochester family. 

George C, Buell was born in Roch
ester July' 3, 1858. H e attended 
vard university from which Institu
tion he graduated in 1882. Immedi
ately after his graduation he went on 
a trip abroad, and upon his return to 
Rochester was taken into his father's 
business. In 188S the. business was 
made a partnership under the name 
of George C. Buell & Company, the 
other partners being A. B. Smith and 
W . II. Averell, his brother-in-law. 
Mr. Buell's father was living at this 
time, and it was his wish that the 
firm's name remain as it had stood for 
years. 

Mr. Smith remained in the business 
until four years ago. Speaking of Mr. 
Buell this morning. Mr. Smith said: 
"In every way he was an exceedingly 
pleasant m a n to work with, upright 
and honorable in every respect, and I 
cannot pay too high a tribute to his 
memory." 

Mr. Buell married Miss Gertrude A. 
Ackerman, of Chicago, on Apr! 
1S92. Miss Ackerman was the daugh
ter of William Ackerman, for many 
years president of the Illinois Central 
railroad Four sons were born, 
George C. Buell, jr., in his 18th year, 
now a student at Harvard university; 
William Ackerman, 15 years of age, 
a school boy at St. Joseph's school, 
Newport; Robert, aged 12, and Ed
ward, aged 9. 

Mr. Buell was a member of the 
Genesee Valley club, the Country club, 
the Harvard club, the University 
club in N e w York city and the Univer
sity club in Rochester. He was 
always interested in politics, being a. 
life-long republican, although he took 
no active part in political life. He 
was at one time elected scnool com
missioner. 

Besides being interested in the 
wholesale grocery business. Mr 
was a director in the Genesee Valley 
Trust company, and for many years 
was a director of the. Traders National 
bank. The linn of George C. Buell & 
Company had a branch store in Au
burn, established some years a 
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LATE FRANK J. AMSDEN FIGURED 1DEATH 0F « G E c- ̂ LL 
^ IN A UNIQUE MUNICIPAL INCIDENT 
Leader in Big Telephone "Strike" in 1886, Which Brought 

Bell Company to Terms—Organized Association. 

Prominent Resident of City Suc

c u m b s to Long Illness. 

The death of Frank! J. Amsden re

calls an incident in municipal history 

in which he was an acJtive figure, that 

was unique in the history of Ameri

can municipalities—a successful strike 

of the public against an arbitrary pub

lic service corporation. The Bell Tele

phone Company of Buf'alo had opened 

an exchange in Rochester a few years 

previous to 1886, and had secured 

nearly 1,000 subscribe 

was notoriously poor 

were exceedingly high 

would be so considered in these days 

of good service at choap rates, that 

came as the result of competition in 

this city. 

There was little chance of success

ful competition with rthe Bell com-

• pany in 1886, however. All telephonic 
1 

communication was fully protected by 
patents, and the Bell Wad a practical 

n monopoly all over the I United States. 

Even with this monopoly, however, 

telephones were comparatively Httle 

rs. The service 

and the rates 

at least they 

used. The downtown st 
fessional- m e n only had 

ores and pro-
'phones; they 

were a rarity in the residences of 
even wealthy people. Tlae Bell com
pany was receiving $50,000 annually 

"• in rental from Its thousand telephones 
ln Rochester, an average of $50 for 
all 'phones and for all kinds of service. 

. jEei Proposed Measured Service. 

The company was not making 
money, even at this figure, however, 

L" and sought to Increase tits income by 
abolishing the fixed rate oa -ordiaacy 
'phones, seeking to install a measured 
service, making the subscriber pay 
for each message. There was a vig
orous protest on the part of business 

UI and professional fyien using 'phones, 
...... as the change promised to increase 
U • the cost of their telephoning to almost 
'. a prohibitive figure. The company 
T. persisted, however, and mass meet-
.... ings were held to register objections. 
. The C o m m o n Council and the Execu

tive Board sought to aid the public. 

Every franchise and privilege that 
had been granted by either official 
body to erect poles or string wires was 
sought to be revoked. 

Mr. Amsden as an Organizer. 

At this juncture Frank J. Amsden, 
who had been most active in protest, 
brought forward the plan that result
ed in ultimate victory for the Roch
ester public and taught a lesson that 
no other company in any other city 
of the United States has forgotten to 
this day. He proposed the organiza
tion of the People's Telephone Asso
ciation, and largely through his per
sonal efforts, more than 600 sub
scribers of the Bell Telephone Com
pany joined the protective association. 
The association resolved to discontinue 
the use of the Bell telephones at noon 
on November 20, 1886, and never 
again to use them until the company 
should make terms satisfactory to the 
association. Promptly at the noon 
hour every member of the association 
hung up his receiver, and Rochester 
was practically without a telephone 
system. Upward of 7'00 renters finally 
joined the association, and the com
pany was unable to procure any new 
business to take the place of the sub
scribers who had dropped out. 

For more than a year the contro
versy continued, and finally the asso
ciation started to install a new sys
tem with an automatic device. This 
brought the1 company to time. The 
strike was not finally declared off 
until M a y 12, 1888, when the com
pany yielded every point in contro
versy. Since that date there has been 
no suggestion of measured service for 
general use ln Rochester. 
— A s art-evidence of the—firmness of 
the association and the thorough 
manner in which Mr. Amsden and his 
associates had tied up the situation, 
the manager of the Bell company 
swore before a legislative committee 
that investigated the subject In Octo
ber, 1897, that at the beginning of 
the strike there were 966 telephones 
ln use in Rochester, and that at the 
time of the investigation, while the 
strike was pending, there were only 
r&3 'phones in service. 
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ASKS FOR PROOF OF 
H&|IWP 
Executor File:/ Petition in 

Surrogate's Court. 
Charles F. Pond, named as executor in 
the will ofi the late Harold C. 'Kimball, 
who died February 1st, has filed a peti
tion in Surrogate's Court for the proof 
of the instrument, and! a citation has 
been issued, returnable next Wednesday. 
No figures are given in the petition to 
indicate the value of the estate. 

Mr. Kimball's will was executed in 
1891. Charles M. Steel and William 
G. Brown are tihe witnesses. Comptroller 
Pond, who ia the father of Mr. Kim
ball's wife, was yesterday appointed 
guardian of' the decedent's two sons Har
old C. Kimball, aged 19. and CT>a/l«» ;• 
Kimball, 13. Each has a legacy <£*/•*'•" 
(XiO under the will of the late Will am 
tf. Kimball. 

George CliirordJSiTell, president of the 
wholesale grc^fy firm of George C. 
Buell & CpJifpany, died at his home, No. 
- Berkeley street, early yesterday morn-
ing^'aged 51 years. H e was a son of j 
George Candee Buell, who in 1844 es-1 
tablished the firm bearing his name. 

George Clifford Rucll was horn in 
Rochester on July ."•, 18D9. He was 
graduated from Harvard University in 
1882, and after a journey abroad was 
taken into his father's firm. In 1S88 the 
business was made a partnership under 
the name of George 0. Buell & Com
pany, the other partners being W . II-
Averill and A. B. Smith. 

In 189-' M. Buell married Miss Ger
trude A. Ackerman, of Chicago, a daugh
ter of William Ackerman, who was for 
many years president of the Illinois Cen
tral railroad. Four sons were born to 
them, George C. Buell, Jr., a student at 
Harvard University; William Ackerman 
Buell, at St. George's School, Newport, 
R. I.; Robert, aged 12, and Edward, 
aged 9 years. 

Mr. Buell was a member of the First 
Presbyterian Church, the Genesee Val
ley Club, the Rochester Country Club, 
the Harvard Club, the University Club 
in N e w York and the University Club in 
this city. H e was a director in the Gene-
sec Valley Trust Company and for many 
years was a director in the Traders Na
tional Bank. 

Mr. Buell had been ill for more than 
two years. H e spent nearly a year in 
California seeking to better his health 
and spent all of last summer in Canada 
for the same purpose. 
The funeral will be held from the 

home, No. 2. Berkeley street, at 2:30 
o'clock Tuesday afternoon. 

Funeral of Harold C. Kimbaik' 

The funeral of Harold C. >!v.mbail*ook 
piace yesterday afternoon/at 2.30'o'clock 
from St. Paul's Episcopal Church *n East 
Avenue, which was filled with friends of 
Mr. Kimball, who had been one of the 
most esteemed and respected business 
men and citizens of the city. 
Rev. W . A. R. Goodwin, rector of the 

church, officiated, the full burial service 
of the Episcopal Church being used. He 
was assisted by Rev. Edward P, Hart. 
The vested chorister choir of the chureh 
sang "Lend, Kindly Light," and "Peace, 
Perfect Peace,' two of Mr. Kimball's fa v. 
orite hymns. The vestry of the church 
and delegations from the business nnd 
social organizations with which Mr. Kim-
hall had been associated attended the 
funeral, including a delegation from the 
Rochester Chamber of Commerce. Ten
ants of the Chamber of Commerce Build
ing, of which Mr. Kimball was owner and 
manager, were present in a body. 
The honorary bearers were Belden Day. 

"W. J. Curtis, Albert B. Eastwood, Oil
man N. Perkins, F. S. Macomber, ('. 
"Walter Smith, L. I* Allen and Emniett 
Jennings. Twenty members of Frank 11. 
Lawrence Lodge, F. and A. M., acted as 
escort. Interment was made in the family I 
burial lot at Mt. Hope Cemetery. 

Wit f 0£t fepw 
Harold C. Kimball. 

The sudden death of Mr. Harold •'. 

Kimball is a great shock to this com

munity, and a crushing blow to a wide 

circle of devoted and admiring friends, 

Mr. Kimball was born in this city, 

the son of the late Mr. William S. 

Kimball, and here be was educated 

and here he conducted his business 

enterprises. Rochester never had a 

more loyal son; his pride ln our beau

tiful city was one of his finest char

acteristics. No sacrifice was too great 

for him to make In its behalf, nnd In 

him every worthy cause had a strong 

supporter. H e was a constant con

tributor to all tho charities of the cltl . 

to many of our public institutions 

and organizations he gave energetic 

personal effort, nnd he bore a leading 

part in the creation of that civic pride 

which has made Rochester conspicu

ous among the cities. 

Mr. Kimball had a charming per

sonality. The strictest Integrity and a 

devotion to the highest prlnclplei 

characterized his business career, and 

in social life he had an affability, a 

sincerity, a courtesy, an unvarying 

consideration for the feelings of others 

that won new friends every day, and 

drew constantly closer the friends of 

his youth. H e was a m a n of culture; 

he loved mush', fine paintings 

good books. H e was a companionable 

man; he loved his friends and de

lighted in communion with them; he 

was broad in hla sympathies, gener

ous, kindly, and tender; he was. In

deed, very conspicuously the gentle

m a n in all the relations of life; and 

his departure, in the very prime of a 

splendid manhood, is a great affliction 

to his friends and a dlstlin t lo 

the whole city. 
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MAURICE F. D 

Publisher ot Sunday Star, and Well Known 
Baseball Umpire, Dead within a Few Hours. 

nunos sustalTTfeo 

James D. Casey, Rochester 
Contractor, Dies of His 
Injuries at Little Falls 

'olfowiiftj injfirics sustained by a fall 

down the stairs of his home, 7 Gorham 

Street, Saturday night at 10 o'clock, 

Maurice F. Danihy, 49 years of age, 

editor of the Sunday Star, baseball u m 

pire and contributor to numerous pub

lications, died yesterday morning at 6 

o'clock at St. Mary's Hospital. 

Coroner Henry Kleindienst was noti

fied and after an investigation of the 

case granted a certificate of accidental 

death. A n examination showed that 

his skull had been badly fractured by 

the force of- the fall. The body was 
removed to his home. 

Mr. Danihy had complained for the 
past week that he had not been feeling 
well and much of the time he had been 
confined to his room. W h e n he was 
standing up he complained of dizziness. 
H e was seized with such a spell when 
he started to go down stairs Saturday 
night. At the same time his foot 
caught in the stair carpet, throwing ( 

him heavily to the bottom, a distance 

; of about fifteen feet. H e landed 
squarely on his head and immediately 
lapsed into unconsciousness. The. m e m 
bers of his family hurried to his as
sistance and a physician was called. 
H e advised his removal to the hospital 

Maurice F. Danihy was born in N e w 
York City in lisGO and was the son ot 
John Danihy. W h e n he was 13 year; 
of age his parents removed to Roches 
ter and his education was obtained ink 
the common schools of N e w York andl 
Rochester. 
H e became interested in newspaper 

work and learned the printer's trade. 
For considerable time he acted as cor
respondent here for the Llmira Tele
gram and he also did considerable 
work for Buffalo newspapers. H e wrote 
regularly for Sporting Life and the 

Sporting News. 
Mr. Danihy established the Sunday 

Star, a weekly paper devoted largely 
to political topics, and matters of an 
intimate personal nature, which has 
been published irregularly for several 

years. 
Mr. Danihy was married eighteen 

years ago to Miss Annie O'Donnell of 
N e w York City. Of nine children who 
were born to them only three are now 
living. They are Anna, Lesta and Ro-
mayne Danihy. Besides his wife and 
children Mr. Danihy leaves his father, 
John Danihy, and a brother, John 

Danihy, jr, 
Mr. Danihy took an active interest 

in sporting events and had a large ac
quaintance among baseball and other 
sporting men. H e had served as urn-

jured i n did not regain con- pire in several professional leagues. H e 
was a member of St. Bridget's Church. 

sciousness. -

DEATH OFW.H. BOWMAN, 
WELL-KNOWN CITIZEN 

W a s School Commissioner, Fisheries 

Commissioner and District Attor

ney—Last Survivor of Club. 

William H. Bowman, one of the 

best known Rochesterlans, died at his 

- apartments at the Whitcomb house 

k at 3.45 o'clock y-ee+ewSay afternoon, 

aged 82 years. /%A.KAt ft* 

Mr. B o w m a n was born in tne town 
i of Clarkson. H e was admitted to the 
bar and practiced his profession in 
this city. Before coming to Roches-

- ter he was school commissioner in 

/(the second Monroe district. H e was 
district attorney of this county in 1863, 

':1864 and 1865. On April 30, 1884, he 
I. was appointed one of three commis
sioners of fisheries for N e w York State 

, and served for many years. 
iri 1908 Mr. B o w m a n w h o was a 

member of the law firm of William 
. H. and J. P. B o w m a n , 412 Wilder 
building, retired from the practice of 
law. H e had resided at the Whitcomb 

; house for thirty years. Although he had 
been up and around until yesterday, 
he had been for some time under the 
charge of a nurse. H e is survived by 
his son, John P. B o w m a n . 

William H. B o w m a n was the last 
survivor of the members of the fa
m o u s Point Lookout club which, for 
half a century, had a club house on 
Irondequoit bay, where the most gen
erous hospitality was extended to 

i ^ _ 

•guests. 'When tfie club was organized 
there were about a dozen members, 
and the agreement was that when a 
m e m b e r died his Interest in the prop
erty should be purchased by the sur
vivors. The membership was finally 

I narrowed to two, the late Daniel B. 
i. Piatt and Mr. B o w m a n . The latter, 
f feeling the weight of years, sold his 
interest two years ago to Mr. Piatt, on 
whose death It went by will to a :i 

daughter of Stephen G. Hollister, one 
of Mr. Piatt's intimate friends and 
business associates. A m o n g those 
who frequented the Point Lookout 
club as members were Samuel Wilder, 
Seth Green, Charles C. Morse, Albert 
G. Wheeler, John, W . Martin, and 
Frank W . Embry. In the old days 
they had a. famous sailboat called the 
P. A. D.—meaning "Present All Day" 
— i n which the club members enjoyed 
themselves. The peculiarity of this 
boat was that it was nearly as broad 
as it was long; this enabled the heavy-
weigh ts_ln_th<5 party tojnove from^ne 
side to the other, as fancy dictated, 
without tipping the boat over. Fred
erick Cook, George Raines, James W . 
Whitney, and m a n y other well-known 
citizens of Rochester were frequent 
guests at this club, and for- many 
years it was the custom of Mr.. Bow
m a n to entertain, with lavish hospital
ity, the judges of the County and Su
preme courts at the club; it was an 
annual event, to which they always 
looked forward with eagerness. 

N o m a n ever loved the woods, the 
streams, and the brooks more than Mr. 
B o w m a n . H e was always a fine shot 
and an enthusiastic and successful 
fisherman. Nothing delighted him 
more than a day in the woods with 

Seized with Sinking Spell from Which He 

coufdm jt Rally—Sketch of His Career. 

The funeral part/ accompanying the 

body of James D. <Jasey, the Rochester 

contractor whose death occurred early 

yesterday morninglas the result of an 

injury received while directing the work 
on a barge canal contract near Little 
Falls, arrived in Rochester at 6:17 last 
night. In the party were the widow, 
James Casey, nephew of the deceased, 
and his wife, the resident engineer and 

^jynaber of former workmen and Littl̂ -l 

Falls business men. 
According to arrangements concluded 

last night, the funeral will be held to
morrow morning from the family home, 
No. 380 Troup street, at 9:30 o'clock 
and from St. Patrick's Cathedral at 10. 
Interment will be at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

The injury which resulted in Mr. 
Casey's death was received a week ago 
yesterday, when he was struck by a 
two-ton bucket used in the excavation 
wbrk. The victim's spine was severely 
injured and he did not regain conscious
ness until after an operation had been 
performed. Since then it has -been feared 
that recovery would be impossible and 
a constitution of unusual vigor alone 
enabled him to prolong the battle for 
life for so many days. 

At his bedside when he died were 
his business partner, Patrick Murrny, 
and his nephew, James Casey. Work 
on the contract at Little Falls was sus
pended yesterday and will also be sus
pended to-morrow, the day of the funer
al. Before his death Mr. Casey so ar
ranged his affairs that there need be no 
interruption in the work on any of the 
firm's contracts in the event of his death. 

James D. Casey was born M a y 1, 
1848, in Albany. H e came to Rochester 
when a young m a n and early engaged 
in the contracting business. H e first 
gave his attention as a contractor to the 
building of streets and sewers and simi
lar work. The big water mains from 
Hemlock lake. to the city were laid by 
him, and he ailso constructed the State 

street sewer. H e usually undertook the 
most difficult contracts, and was con
sidered an expert on dam construction. 

The contract at Little_ Falls on which 
Mr. Casey was engaged at the time of 
the accident was one of the most im
portant on the barge canal, the amount 
involved being $1,500,000. For the past 
four years he had been engaged in state 
work, principally the construction of 
good roads. H e had the reputation of 

J»!*J£U£ o n e °f the most honest and con

scientious' ĉ -ftre-TKrVii- Wrgfc^'oif^a'n. 
jobs. 

Mr. Casey was at one time prominent 
in Democratic politics. H e was police 
commissioner from 1883 to the adoption 
of the White charter in 1900. At that 
time James G. Cutler was chosen com
missioner of public safety by Mayor 
Carnahan, but Mr. Cutler soon resigned 
and the place was given to Mr. Casey 
by Mayor Caranhan. H e was a can
didate for mayor in 1885. 

In politics as in his work as a con
tractor Mr. Casey was regarded as a 
man of strong convictions and unswerv
ing honesty, and the policemen and fire
men who received the most severe cen
sure from him as an official were ready \v 

to testify to his integrity of purpose. |p 
Important changes were made in the two 
departments during his administration. 

H e fought political bnttles with par- ^ 
ticular earnestness, using not on'v his R 
time and strong will, but his substance 
as well. The amount of money he spent 
in this way was large. 

Mr. C;. sey was a director of As Union 
Trust Company, a director of the Na
tional Bank of Commerce and vice pres- |j 
ident of the Lyceum Theater Company. 
H e was first associated with George I'. 
Chambers in the contracting business, 
and later formed a partnership with Put-
rick H. Murray, the partnership con
tinuing since. 

H e was a consistory Mason, Shriner', :f 

and Knight Templar. H e 'raves hisW 
wife and one brother, John Casey, whofiB 
lived with him at No. #80 Troup street. f| 

such friends as Samuel Wilder, Seth 
Green, and Charles C. Morse, w h o 
cooked their trout, woodcock, or snipe 
over their own fires and prepared 
their own meals like true backwoods
m e n and genuine lovers of nature. 

Funeral services will be held at 
Mount Hope chapel to-morrow at 3.30 
o'clock. 

• * " 

democratic ticket, and had previously 

served as one of the school commis

sioners of the county; ln 1884 and for 

many years thereafter he was a com- , 

mlssloner of fisheries, being appoint

ed by Governor Cleveland. In this 

' office he not only enjoyed himself but 
promoted the enjoyment of thousands 

The late William H. B o w m a n lived j 0f fellow-citizens, his enthusiasm for 

more than eighty years in the county the gentle art of the angler making 

of Monroe and more than fifty years him desirous that the artificial prop-
in the city of Rochester, and it ia 

not likely that any other resident of the 

county was known to so m a n y peo

ple. Indeed, everybody either knew 

or had heard of "Bill" B o w m a n , as 

he was affectionately called, and re

garded him as a friend. H e was a 

m a n of unusual geniality and kind

ness of heart, w h o m a d e friends eas

ily and clung to them tenaciously. 

H e was elected district attorney of 

the county of Monroe in 1862, on the 

-

agation of fish should be conducted % 

with enterprise and liberality. As The .-, 

Poet Express pointed out on Satur-

day, Mr. B o w m a n was the last sur-1 

vivor of the charter members of the 

famous Point Lookout club on Iron

dequoit bay, where good fellowship 
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SEWARD FRENCH 
WAS WELL KNOWN 
LAWYER WHO DIED YESTER-

DAY HAD MANY FRIENDS. 

WAS TYPE OF FORMER GENERATION 

Genial Oddities Did Not Detract 

from Mental Keenness of O n e -

T i m e Active Attorney-For

sook Profession of Late Years 

Seward French, in his time a lea din? 
attorney of this city, died of pneumonia 
early yesterday morning at the Homeo
pathic Hospital. He was a product of 
a generation of brilliant attorneys who 
made Rochester noted throughout the 
state and he had the character Stic of 
strong personality that distinguished the 
pleaders of his prime. 

In contrast to the dead level of uni
formity in the present day procession of 
attorneys, the natural growth of modern 
conditions which have made the coun
selor rather a business adviser than a 
professional man, there looms up here 
and there the figure of a lawyer whose 
idiosyncrasies had room to develop in a 
more leisurely school. Seward French 
was one of the last of this type. His 
genial oddities will he remembered as 
long as will the qualities of mind that 
made him a successful, even if somewhat 
sensational practitioner. 

lire is what a former colleague says 
of Mr. French: 

'There was never a better lawyer 
in Rochester to prepare a case for trial. 
He had a genius for painstaking work 
and his keen mind pierced to the bottom 
of every problem. Nothing escaped him. 
nothing was trivial that had a bearing 
on the situation and all was carefully 
weighed. The result was that a case 
went to trial with every possible exigency 
prepared for." 

Then, for the other side of his many-
faceted mental make-up; French wrote 
this: 

"The remark has been often passed, 
after the death of a person, 'He didn't 
leave a dollar.' Desirous it shall never 
be said to me, I have locked in a boxx 
in my Miller's Corners branch law of
fice safe the sum of one dollar which, 
under no circumstances, will be taken 
therefrom during my life." 
Mr. French was the only son of Reu-

.hen French, a wealthy East Bloomfield 
farmer. H e was born Fehruary 28. 
1S5C, and studied at the common schools 
and Canandaigua Academy. He became 
a teacher in the public schools, then 
a deputy sheriff. In 1879 he entered 
the office of Raines & Raines and in 
11882 was admitted to the bar. From 
April, 1883 to autumn of 1884, he was 

] a partner of Philetua Chamberlain. 
Two years afterward he opened the of
fice of Smith & French in Victor. Iu 
1891 he was practicing at Miller's Cor
ners. Two years later he was a mem
ber of the firm of French & (' 
Subsequently he went West and prac
ticed in Chicago and Sioux City, devot
ing bis attention principally to divorce 
business. 

Mr. French spent some time in Cuba 
then practiced for a while in Honeoye 
Fall. He waa clerk of the Kirkwood 
Hotel Geneva, and last October pur
chased a hotel at Ovid and personally 
managed it up to his fatal illness ui Irenchs wife and three chnHi-n ;.....' vive him. 

SEWARD FRENCH. 
Editor Post Express: i 

Poor Seward French is dead! M a y I pay 
a tribute to his memory, when there m a y 
P e "° o n« e l« e jn all this big- city to do it-
in this city which he loved, where he lived 
for many years, where he fell and strug
gled to his feet, and fell again and again 
struggled up. and finally died almost alone 
almost friendless, and, so far as I can hear, 
without that loving care that so often 
smoothes the pathway to the grave. 
H e was a wreck on the shores of time' 

Poor fellow, a victim to an appetite for 
drink that he could not control. H o w easy 
it is for men and women to say, "I 
can drink or let.it alone." Yes, they can 
and they ought to thank God most sincere
ly and most, reverently that they are the 
masters of their appetites. Some men and 
women are not! These are far more de
serving of our pity and our help than our 
censure. The m a n who doesn't know what 
the drink craving is, has no right to stand 
up and judge a poor fellow like Seward 
French. The craving is a disease, it comes 
on a m a n with irresistible force; he can 
no more resist it. than he can fly. There 
are thousands of moderate drinkers in this 
city—those who take a glass of beer or a 
glass of wine or a drink of whisky now 
and then—who are in no danger of becom
ing drunkards, and who will never know 
what the crave for liquor is, though there 
may come times when they will think they 
know; in reality they will have only a faint 
conception of its overpowering intensity. 
There are some men in the community who 
are helpless victims, as Seward French 
was; they alone can know what he went 
through. "Let us pity them! His life is a 
sermon to all men: Let the sttiff alone en
tirely! Then you will never fall, for I do 
not believe that the taste for liquor is in
herited. 
Seward French was a m a n of great abil

ity and unusually fine character; he earn
estly strove to reform; more than once he 
went away and took treatment for the 
liquor habit. I have seen some letters HIM I 
he wrote while at Dwight. H e reverently 
thanked God that the craving had passed 
away; he laid plans for the salvation from 
a drunkard's grave of some of his acquaint
ances; he prepared to make great sacri
fices for those afflicted as he had been. 
H e was full of hope and enthusiasm, and 
was determined to make a m a n of himself 
again. Returning to this city he did make 
a man of himself, but, alas, the old craving 
would return, and he would fall again to 
the lowest depths, and again would take 
the treatment. N o doubt some of his fool 
friends urged him to drink. What a hor
rible atrocity that is! H o w often we see 
men striving to let liquor alone who are in
vited, importuned, urged to taste liquor by 
those who know what the results will be. 
All thoughtlessness, perhaps, but what a 
"crime against a poor, helpless fellow, de
serving of bur help and sympathy! 
I do npt condemn Seward French, f hon

or him for his struggles, and mourn that 
he could not. triumph. And I want tn pui 
one flower on his grave. H e did try; lie did 
struggle; lie did pray lor strength; and 
he was, in moments when he was in full 
command of himself, a lovable man; he was 
true to his friends and faithful to his 
clients; he loved his c(ty and his country; 
above all, perhaps, he loved his fellow man. 

Fax. 
Rochester, January 15th. 

&&&'££££?£& 
ne ng Me defense of a man named Kelly 

Kile ,Charff6d W'th a ™ r d e r or, the 
River road about fifteen years ago Af! 
quitta!° a'S F r 6 n C h S6CUred his --
After practicing about ten years here 

IZ H € D t W€St W h e r e h e «^ned some 
^me. and notoriety as a divorce lawyer 
H e returned here about a year ago ̂ t h 

his health badly impaired. La*t OctSer 
co. ducting it at the time of his death 
Mr. French was about 52 years old and 

was married twice. Both wives are T-
B.oomflee.d,eaVeS ^ Chlldre" - •»* 
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SEWARD FREKCH DEAD. 

W«» Prominent at One Time aa Expert 
In Criminal Law. 

Seward French, at one time a promi
nent criminal lawyer, died early this 
morn in^TTR pneumonia at Homeopathic 
hospital WtcV a short illness. H e leavee 
a wife and fbree children, who live in 
the West. \ ' / V w °Q 

Mr. French came to Rochester for the 
first time in 1880 and studied law with 
the firm of Raines Brothers. H e was ad
mitted to the bar of N e w York state 
twenty-two years ago and soon after
wards he formed a partnership with Phl-
letus Chamberlain. Later this was dis
solved and Mr. French joined with W . 
H. Coon. After pursuing his profession 
here for ten years Mr. French went to 
the West, where he practiced in Idaho*' 
and other states, becoming expert in di
vorce law. H e returned to Rochester a 
year ago and in October, 1908, he went 
to Ovid, where he opened a hotel which 
he was managing until recently. 
One of the cases in which Mr. French 

earned his reputation as a keen practi
tioner In criminal matters was that of a 
m a n named Kelly, indicted for a mur
der on the River road about fifteen years 

ago. O n the second trial of the case, Mr. 
French succeeded in securing an acquit
tal of his client. 

DEATH OF 
H. C. KIMBALL 

Y%&-

FROM EFFECTS OF PNEUMONIA 
AND APPENDICITIS. 

TREATMENT AT HOSPITAL 

three childreu BUT-

Seward French, at iftne time one of 
the most noted of Rochester's criminal 
lawyers, died at the Homeopathic. Hos
pital early this morning^, of pneumonia. 
He was taken to the hospital on Satur
day and failed rapidly. 
Lawyers of twenty years ago will re

member Seward French as one of the 
most prominent members of tho Monroe 
county bar and a brilliant pleader. Of 
late years, however, excess had ruined 
his health and mind and he gave up the 
practice of law entirely. 
Seward French came to this city from 

East Bloomfield, Mass., In 1880 and studied 
law In the office of Raines Brothers. H e 
was admitted to the bar about four years 
later and formed a partnership with Phl-
letus Chamberlain. Later he combined 
with W . H. Coon ln the firm of French and Coon. • 

Son of William S. KiniUn.ll and fawner 
of C h a m b e r of Conqueror- Ituikl 

ing—Kindly disposition. 

arold Chandloi/Kimball died at 
'the General hospital this morning 
about 2 o'clock/suffering from the ef
fects of pneumonia, superinduced by 
an acute attack of appendicitis, for 

which ho had been undergoing treat
ment about eleven days. 

Only his wife was present in the 
city. His two sons were unable to 
reach here- in time, and are expected 

to-night. The older, Harold Chandler 
Kimball, is a sophomore at Harvard; 
the younger, Charles Pond Kimball, is 
at St. George's school at Newport, 
It. I. 

Mr. Kimball was the son of William 
S. Kimball, and was born fifty years 
ago, in March, 1861. In 1889, he 
married Miss Martha Whitney Pond, 

hter .it Com' troller and" "Mrs. 
Charles F. Pond. Besides his wi 
leaves his two sons, and a half-sister, 
Mrs. George C. Gordon. 
Unusually Kind. 

Those most intimately associated | 
with Mr. Kimball describe him as a : 
m a n of unusually kindly and gentle j 
disposition. H e was a scholar 'and ' 
was m u c h addicted to the habit of 
reading and study. 

H e graduated from the University 
of Rochester in the class of 1882, with 
the degree of bachelor of science. Me ' 
was a m e m b e r of the Psi Upsilon and 
Phi Beta Kappa college fraternities. 

Upon leaving college he entered the 
business of his father and waa con
nected with William S. Kin 
Com p a n y from 1883 to is"n. 
the absorption of the firm into the 
America Tobacco Company, Harold 
Kimball remained for a short time 
longer with the new company. 

In 1894 Mr. Kimball completed the 
construction of the Chamber of Co m - ; 
merce building, located at Main street! 
and South avenue, and for the last few ; 

years he has devoted himself to the 
management of this office building. 
Systematic, Courteous. 
Few who knew Harold Kimball only 
in the ordinary course of casual ac
quaintanceship knew the m a n as he 
was. H e was most unassuming, al
most shy; he was diffident, kindly, 
always courteous. One who has known 
him all his life said this morning: 
"I never heard Kimball say a harsh 
word to anyone." Everyone speaks 
of his as a character that was lov
able. 

"You couldn't change Mr. Kimh.-ill 
for the better" was the monumental 
compliment paid him by one who had 
seen long service ir, his family Hi 
knew every employee with w h o m he 
came into contact and they all knew 
him. 

"White, clear white," was the un-' 
asked-iornestimony of a man \\%, had 
worked for Mr. Kimball fourteen 
years ln the Chamber ot ('..in,, 
building. 

";vll he want, ,I was for a m a n to do 
riKht; he couldn't discharge a man," 
said anoi lo 

Thus Alt Kimball was known In his 
native city and hon • lie hud travel-
• 'I \\ iilelv \\ 'hell ,,„,|. 

several tours In Europe, I'm- the iaHt 
fourteen summers he had b 
habit of accompany In 
|Nantucket, R. I. Usually part o 
winters have been spent at Bumm< r 
ville, S. C. 
Organization Membership. 
Mr. Kimball was ». member of the 
Genesee Valley, the Countrj 
Whist and the Rochester Athletic 
clubs. As a Mason, he was a member 
of Frank R. Lawrence lodge, 797, F. 
and A. M.; Hamilton chapter, 82, R. 
A. M.; Doric council. 19. R. and S. M.; 
Monroe eomandery, 12, K. T.; Roches
ter consistory, A. A. 8. R., and Damas
cus temple, A. A. O. N. M. S.. He was 
,a trustee of the General hospital, tor 
the good of which he worked zealous
ly and in which he tiled at the eartj 

' hour this morning. 
The funeral service will be held at 

, St. Paul's Episcopal church Friday 
I afternoon, at 2:30 o'clock. 

President Eastwood of the Chamber 
of Commerce, said this mornin 
the Chamber of Commerce will 
Immediate action to denote the cham
ber's sense of loss nnd regret in th, 
death of Mr. Kimball. He was a member nf the board of trustees "f the chamber. The members of the board were convened as soon as possible, and passed a resolution ol ic'lhy wil h tin ir former > olh 
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Action by Chamber Trustees. 

The Board of Trustees of the Cham
ber of Commerce this afternoon 
adopted the following: 

"In the death of Harold C. Kimball, 
this chamber and this community have 
sustained a serious loss. Mr. Kimball 
was deeply interested in everything 
that tended to promote the best in
terests of the city and was especially 
interested in all charitable work. He 
was an accomplished musician and did 
much for that which was best and 
hlghast in music. H e was also a lover 
of the best literature. Mr. Kimball was 
a successful business man and in every 
relation of life he was an ideal citizen. 

"Resolved, That a copy of this reso
lution be spread upon the minutes of 
this chamber and our deep and sincere 
sympathy be extended to the bereaved 
family." 

Employees Take Action. 

While his tastse Inclined in mu.sic and 
bool s and his culture un? of a iiiuh type, 
Mr. Kimball was also a elear-he-fided 
business m a n and his strength of char-
j.ctci" was generally admired. His ca
reer is a record of activities in many c7i-
dections, in all of which hie forceful 

n.-ility was felt. 
Mr. Kimball was born in 18G.1, in 

this city, the son of William S. Kimball, 
one of the most •prominent tobacco manu
facturers of the United States. In 1889 
lie married Miss Martha Whitney Pond, 
daughter of the present Comptroller r.f 
the city. Charles F. Pond. Besides his 
wife and sops, Mr. Kimball is survived 
iby .1 half-sister, Mrs. George C. Gordon. 

H e was graduated from the University 
of Rochester in 1S82 with the degree of 
bachelor of science. H e was a member 
of Psi Uipsilon and Phi Bctta Kappa fra
ternities. Upon leaving college he en
tered the firm of William S. Kimball & 
Company and continued with it until a 
•short time after its absorption by the 
American Tobacco Company, in 1890. 
In 1894 he completed the construction of 

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION TO 
HEIRS OF JOHHH. KENT. 

FORTUNE IN KODAK 
Pioneer Photographer Held 

1,515 Shares of Stock. 

WAS OFFICER OF COMPANY 
the Chamber of Commerce building and 

The employees of the Chamber of I for the last few years has devoted much 
i Commerce building held a meeting, 
[this afternoon and drew up resolutions 
j of sympathy as follows: 

W e seek the privilege of stating our 
I deep sense of this loss. Mr. Kimball 
was in every way of the finest type of 

of his time to its management. 
Mr. Kimball was secretary of the Po^t 

Express Printing Company, a trustee of 
the Rochester Chamber of Commerce, a 
trustee of the Rochester General Hos
pital, a vestryman of St. Paul's Episco 

employer. To have served him was to pal Church, a member of the Board of 
have enjoyed a duty. He was ever con- Directors of the Mechanic's Institute, a 

i siderate. never regardless. W e es- I l l e m D er of the Society of the Mayflower 
teemed him with a finer, a deeper, feel 

[better than we could. 
j a daily lesson to us. 
unfailing courtesy. 

His example was 
W e esteemed his 

OF H.C KIMBALL 

ter Whist Club, Frank R. Lawren 

Lodge, F. and A. M.; Hamilton Chap

ter, Royal Arch Masons; Mouroe Com

mandery, Knights Templar, and the Pro-

tclives. 

Mr. Kimball was an accomplished nru-

eii ian and was for several years organ

ist cif St. Andrew's Church. The inci

dent is told of him that lie came into 

church slightly late one Sunday morn-

iug, quietly seated himself at the organ 

nnd went through the services as usual. 

Afterward it was noticed that hie eye

brows were burned. He had gone to a 

fire with the Protectives that morning 

stud had borne his share of fighting a hot 

blaze, but said nothing about it to his 

church associates. 

The Beard of Trustees of the Chamber 

— • — of Commerce and the employees of the 

i- i c^-^oei^n nf Sorrow Chamber of Commerce . building held 

General Expression of borrow J*^ y e J s t e r d a y a n d adoipt<,d suitable 

Over Passing of Many-sided resolutions on Mr. Kimball's death. 

But Unassuming Leader of the 

C--o^munity-Funeral To-morrow 

DEATH OF 
JOHN H. KENT 

PIONEER PHOTOGRAPHER AND 
PROMINENT CITIZEN. 

^Business Associates 
r.EmB,loyees M o 

>E'RSI 

and 

Zffl/f 
LOVABLE PERSONALITY GONE 

The funeral services for Harold 
Chandler Kimball, whose death occurred 
Iji,t the Rochester General Hospital at 2 

clock yesterday morning, will be held 
lit. Paul's Episcopal Church at 2:20 
f-k to-morro\v afternoon. 
• :. Kimball was strk-kc-n with appen-
ilis in his office in the Chamber of 

O m m e r c e building on January 20th. 
The attack was virulent and he was op
erated on the following day. For a time 
bis condition was encouraging, but pneu-

: monia set in and was the actual cause 

-of llclllil. 
Mrs. Kimball was at her husband a 

' bedside when the end came.. His sons 
could not gel to Rochester in time. The 

[elder, Harold Chandler Kimball, is a 
fcojihomore at Harvard, and the young-

; r, Charles Pond Kimball, is a student 
fat tit. George School, at Newport, it. 1 

Few deaths of proininenl men of ftoch-
es'er in recent years have pvokod v> 

and • 11•• 11 heartfelt • pn siouk of 
bwrrow as that of Mr. Kimball, This 
; H as not due alone to his leading position 
,'in tin- social ami business iii' o I n 
community, but to his personality, lie 
Bras ' ssentially a quiet and n 
but with a wonderful gifl o 
nnd kindness that endeared him to his 
employees and all others who came in 

.,i <•* e i|!i h i m . 

Inventory of Other Securities 

Is Filed with Surrogate Brown. 

Ada H. Kent and Morrison H. 

McMath, Appointed Administra

tors. File Bonds for $140,000 

Letters of administration were issued 
yesterday afternoontby Surrogate Selden 
•S. Brown, on the estate of John H. 
Kent, the well known photographer, 
who died November 25th at his home, 
No. 57 South Washington street, aged 
80 years. The value of the estate is 
said to be in the neighborhood of $1,-
OU0.0O0. 

Mr. Kent was one of the original in
corporators of the Eastman Kodak Com
pany, of which he was later a director 
and vice-president. The schedule of as
sets tiled yesterday in Surrogate's 
Court, shows that'he held 1,515 shales' 
of Kodak common stock, and the value 
of this alone exceeds $600,000. 

The value of the real estate left by 
Mr. Kent is given in the petition as not 
lees than $10,000. Besides the Kodak 
stock, his (personal property included 
the following: 

American Drafting Company stock, 
valued at $1,500; American Drafting 
Furniture Company securities, valued at 
$15,000; 25 bonds of Belle Terre estate, 
nt $1,000; 125 shares stock in Belle I 
Terre estate at $100; 10 bonds o^ Sil-1 
verhorn Construction Company at $100; i 
10 bonds of Dean Alvord Securities 
Company at $1,000; 50 shares stock jn 
Dean Alvord Securities Company at 
$100; 50 shares stock in IRoslyn estates 
at $100; other securities iu Dean Alvord 
properties valued at $10,000; .3 'bonds 
of Auditorium Theater Company at 
$500; 15 shares stock in Auditorium 
Theater Company at $100; 179 shares 
common stock in United Wireless Tele
graph Company at $10; 1,125 shares pre
ferred stock in United Wireless Tele
graph Company at $10; 2,000 shares 
stock in Conger Mining Company at $1; 
530 shares stock in Rochester Consoli-

i dated Mining and Milling Company at 
$3. Additional personal property of var
ious kinds is valued at $70,000. 

Ada H. Kent, daughter of the de

cedent, and Morrison H. McMath were 
appointed administrators, the widow, 

Mrs. Julia Kent, having renounced her 
claims as administratrix. The daughter 
is the only next of kin. The securities 
listed in the inventory are deposited 
with the Fidelity Trust Company. Bonds 
for $140,000 were furnished ty the ad
ministrators. 

ATTAINED NATIONAL REPUTE 
-9^k Z/L/ftQ-
Was President American Association 

and Vice-president Eastman 

Kodak Company. 

John H. Kent, pioneer photographer 

of Rochester, died this morning at his 

residence, 57 South Washington street. 

Mr. Kent was one of the besi known 

photographers in the United States. 

He was a prominent member of the 

Photographers' Association of Ameri

ca, having served as president of that 

body in 1884. At the Indianapolis 

meeting in 1.903 he was elected a life 

member. He had won highest prizes/ 

at many photographic exhibitions./^* 

Mr. Kent was 82 years old/ He 

was a son of Henry Kent and was 

born in Plattsburg, N. Y., ift/1828. In 

1848 he moved to Brockport} Monroe 

county, where he began his life work 

as a photographer. In 1S68 he came to ! 

Rochester,- where he had since resided 

and followed his profession until 1900. 

Mr. Kent was recognized not only as 

the leading photographer in Rochester | 

and Western New York, but enjoyed ' 

a reputation which extended through- I 

out the country. He was a master of , 

the art, and for several years had j 

been recognized as one of the leaders , 

in photographic work in America, be

ing also well known among the pro

fession abroad. In 1884 he was presi-

dent of the National Photographic as- < 

sociation, embracing the United States ! 

and Canada. At the Centennial Expo- \ 

sition at Philadelphia in 1876 he ex- I 

hibited the best and largest photo

graphs ever made at that time and 

probably larger than has ever been 

attempted since, receiving all the first 

prizes, five in number. He was the 

oldest and best known photographer 

In Rochester. He was prominently 

identified with the city's material in

terests. He was one of the incorpora

tors and was vice-president of the 

Eastman Kodak company. 

At the time George Eastman was 

experimenting with the kodak he was 

materially aided by the long pho

tographic experience of Mr. Kent who 

collaborated with Mr. Eastman in the 

development of the business. 

During his long career Mr. Kent 

photographed the most prominent 

men and women of the city. He ex

hibited at the Rochester meeting of 

the National photographers the pho

tographs he exhibited at the Philadel

phia exposition. 

He was an honorary member of the 

! Rochester Art club and the Mechanics 

Institute. He was also a member of 

the Society of the Genesee. He leaves 

his widow; one daughter, Miss Ada 

Howe Kent, and a brother in Nashua, 

N. H. 

HAROLD C. liAMBALL. 

Mr. Kent was born March 4, lozo, »i 

Plattsburg N. Y., and was a {son of 

Henry Kent, a prominent cdtiz.cn of that 

place. While still a young man. he 

moved to Brockport and took up photo
graphic? work as a profession, establish
ing a studio and serving as an instructor 
in oil painting in the art department of 
the Brockport Normal School. 

While engaged in this work, 'he be
came acquainted with Miss Julia S!vasr 

worth, of Oanandalgua, wihom he mar-
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ried shortly before Ms removal to Koch 
ester in 1868. Soon after his advent 
here, he became acquainted with George 
Eastman, who was then experimenting 
with the camera, and 'lent his experi
ence and knowledge to make possible the 
founding of the Eastman Kodak Com 
pany of which he was afterward a 
director and a vice-president up to the 

time of his retirement la 1900". _ 

SIXTY YEARS IN 
MONROE COUNTY 

Hon. James H. Kelly Will Cele-
bratethe Event Monday. 

CAME IN A SLEIGH-STAGE 

*ff 

One of the Best Known Citizens of 

This Part of the World-Mas 

Held Many Offices of 

Responsibility 

Sixty years ago test-Satatoday there left 
the city of Albany by sleigh-stage 
a man who has since become probably 
better known to the residents of Monroe 
county than any other citizen now living. 
That was before the day of railroads and 
the trip was made entirely by stage with 
the exception of a short distance which 
Was covered by the Utica and Schenec
tady railroad. TMs personage was Hon. 
James H. Kelly, the famous inventor 
of the Kelly headlight, which it is no ex
aggeration to say, "lights the world," for 
there is scarcely a section of the globe over 
which the rays of the Kelly lamp does not 
rsh. 
Mr. Kelly was born in the town of Ball-

ston Spa, Saratoga county, on the dawn
ing of the 5th of February, 1838, which 
makes him the bearer of an even four score 
of years. They do not sit heavily upon his 
shoulders; as indeed it would never be sus
pected by looking at Mr. Kelly that he had 
attained this age. Probably his active, 
temperate life has as much to do with 
his present agility as the remarkably ro
bust constitution with which he is en
dowed. 
His destination in this city on his first 

arrival was the old Eagle hotel which 
then stood where Powers block now stands. 
This historic hostelry was kept by Kill-
ian H. Rensselaer. Beginning on title day 
that Mr. Kelly arrived in front of the 
little old inn he has since been continu
ously connected in some capacity or an
other with the welfare and progress of the 
city. Few men have contributed more to 
its industry and commercial fame. He 
has had many offices thrust upon him and 
in the execution of the duties of which he 
has won a reputation for integrity. 
To-day Mr. Kelly will celebrate the six

tieth anniversary of his arrival in the city 
of Rochester. His wife and daughter are 
spending the winter in Southern Cali
fornia. When he arrived in this city there 
were already a large number of former 
residents of Saratoga county living here 
among whom wore Lyman B. Lang-
worthy, his brothers, William A. and 
Harry N. Langworthy, Deacon Oran Sage 
Simeon P. Alcott, Peter W . Jennincs' 
Itufus Keeler William and Stephen Kidd', 
William B. Alexander, John Marchant 
In conversation with a reporter of the 

Democrat and Chronicle Mr. Kelly related 
many interesting events of his busy and 
useful life. Being asked as to his JarUn 
public affairs he said: P 

"My advent into public life w a 8 

No^Twl^r °f ** -« 
n ™ « i . w ? 8ecrctary of the Firemen's 
Benevolent Association for many ™ 

| a member of the old Rochester Union 
Grays and am to-dily lt8 comm7udingtf. 

wmasm 
ficer; have been honored by being a mem
ber of the board of education, and was for 
many years a member of the board of 
aldermen from the ninth ward. I was for 
a term of years chairman of the board of 
commissioners of Mt. Hope cemetery, and 
delived the address at the dedication of 
the firemen's lot and monument at Mt. 
Hope. I was chairman of the board of 
commissioners for building the entrance 
building at Mt. Hope, was appointed one 
of the commissioners for building the ele
vated tracks, was chairman of the board 
of commissioners who built the Free 
Academy, and at its dedication delivered 
the address, and have held the office of 
United States collector of customs; was 
vice-president of the. Western N e w York 
Agricultural Society, president of the old 
Mechanics' Association and chairman of 
the committee that built Vincent place 
bridge." 
The history of Mr. Kelly's connection 

with the manufacture of railroad head
lights gives him a distinction which prob
ably no other man enjoys. The results ob
tained in this line are to him perhaps tliei 
most gratifying feature of his life. Cer
tainly the name of Rochester has been in
troduced to many nations, through the 
medium of the Kelly lamp. The inventor, 
speaking of his life work, continued: 
" M y business life met with varied 

successes until I commenced manufactur
ing the locomotive head-light for lighting 
the railroad track. In this latter business, 
'with which I have been connected for half 
a century, |I may say with pardonable pride 
that I have illuminated the entire railroad 
world, the United States, England, China, 
Japan, Russia, Australia and Germany. 
•And I may say the crowning glory of m y 
life in the lamp business has been the 
lighting of railroads in the Holy Land, 
skirting the base of Mt. Calvary, lighting 
up the waters of the Sea of Galilee, illum
inating the River Jordan, and thus by the 
use of the artificial light have illuminated 
dark waste places that during His life time 
was illuminated by His presence, thus dis
pelling the gloom and darkness therein." 
Like many other busy men Mr. Kelly has 

a: love for the pastoral, and his inclinations 
in this direction have been appeased by 
frequent sojourns on his splendid farm 
near Rochester. That he takes consider
able pride in his agricultural possessions 
will be seen by his own words. 

"L a m owner of one of the finest farms 
in Monroe county in the town of Wheat
land, on the Buffalo, Rochester & Pitts
burg railroad, upon which there is one of 
the finest groves in the world, to which 
hundreds of thousands of people?—church 
people and Sabbath-school scholars—who 
have visited it within the last twenty-three 
years will bear cheerful testimony." 

Of the growth of Rochester and a feat
ure of its early times, the following are his 
words: 
"My life has been spared to see Roch

ester grow from a population of five 
wards and inhabitants to a population of 
at least 180,000. 

"On the morning after m y arrival in 
Rochester I proceeded to the office at the 
corner of Main and State streets and paid 
for the daily Democrat one year. W h e n 
united with the Chronicle I continued the 
paper and have now been a subscriber for 
sixty years without a break, and I will 
say right here that if you have any other 
subscribers to your valuable paper that 
can show as clean a balance sheet and as 
long a record as I have, if you will please 
name them, I will give them as fine a 
dinner as can be put up in Rochester." 

Charles Warren Stoddard. 

Editor Post Express: 

From Monterey. California, comes tbe 
information that Charles Warren 
Stoddard died there, April 24th. His 
father was the head of the firm of 
Stoddard & Freeman, original owners 
of the paper mill at the Lower Falls 
in Rochester. The office and ware
house of the firm were in a building 
on the east side of State street, at the 
bend a short distance south of M u m -
ford street, the building- that was after
wards occupied by A. R. Pritchard as 
a trunk store. There Charles was born. 
A few years later . the family occu
pied the frame house that is still stand
ing on the east side of Frank street, 
two or three doors south of Piatt. 
At that time this house had a large 
side yard, and there Stoddard and his 
companions had fiying-horses (as w e 
used to call them; I believe the thing 
Is now called a carroussel), flags, 
drums, trumpets, swords, cannon, and 
usually a basket of fruit or a bucket 
of lemonade, everything to make boys 
enthusiastic lovers of life. I I was not 
in their set, but I often walked down 
on a Saturday afternoon from m y house 
In the same street, to enjoy the spec
tacle of that primitive Wild-West 
show. W h e n those boys flung their 
banner to the breeze, "the thunder of 
the captains and the shouting" sur
passed anything that I have ever wit
nessed in Brown's Square when Colonel 
Flint marched out his "Floodwoods" 
on a training day. It effectually broke 
the tranquillity of the Second ward, 
Before Charles arrived at manhood he 
accompanied his father in removal to 
California, and I saw him no more for 
many years. He pursued part of a 
college course, was for a short time 
an actor, and then became a roving 
newspaper correspondent. For years 
he sailed about the Pacific, or loitered 
in its sequestered lands, leading a lotus-
eating sort of life— 

On from island unto island at the 
gateways of the day 
and before he returned he had visited 
every continent and dwelt in many 
climes. His experiences in the Pacific 
gave him the material for his bert 
book, "South-Sea Idyls," (published by 
Scribners,) a collection of essays writ
ten in prose but having an atmos
phere of poetry on every page. One 
of them, "Chumming With a Savage," 
is included in "Little Classics." An
other notable book was "The Lepers of 
Molokal," including his defense of 
Father Damien, who gave his life for 
those unfortunates. 
Stoddard became professor of English 

Literature in the University of Notre 
Dame, Indiana, and afterward he held 
the same chair in the Catholic Univer
sity of America, which he resigned a 
few years ago. His published works 
include "Marshallah" "A Flight Into 
Egypt," "A Troubled Heart," "Lazy 
Letters from Low Latitudes," "The 
Wonder-Worl<er of Padua," "A Cruise 
Under the Crescent from Suez to San 
Marco," "Over the Rocky Mountains 
to Alaska," "In the Footprints of the 
Padres," "Exits and Entrances," "For 
the Pleasure Of His Company," "The 
Island of Tranquil Delights." and a 
small volume of poetry. I. will add 
• here one of his short poems which I 
always admired: 

A R H Y M E OF LIFE. 

If life be as a flame that death doth 
kill. 

Burn, little candle lit for me. 
With a pure flame, that I may rightly 

see 
To word m y song, and utterly 

God's plan fulfill. 
If life be as a flower that blooms and 

dies, 
Forbid the cunning frost that slays 
With Judas kiss and trusting love 

betrays; 
Forever may m y song of praise 

Untainted rise. 
If life be as a voyage, foul or fair, 

Oh, bid m e not my banners furl 
For adverse gale, nr wave in angry 

whirl, 
Till I have found the gates of pearl 

And anchored there. 
' Mr. Stoddard retired finally to Monterey, and his last views were of the great ocean where he sailed and wrote and dreamed away his young manhood. Rossiter Johnson. N e w York, April 27111. 

HISTORY MAKER 
p HELPSWRITE IT 
General Otis Collaborates with 

Rossiter Johnson. 

WORK ON WAR OF SECESSION 

Soldier and Editor Laboring on an 

Accurate and Technical Account 

of the Great Struggle. 

Rossiter Johnson, author and editor, 

is at work upon a history of the War 

of Secession and collaborating with 

him in the work is Major General El-

well Stephen Otis. The announcement 

is of interest to Rochester because of 

the fact that Mr. Johnson, while a res

ident of New York City, is considered 

as belonging to Rochester. He was 

•born in this city and spent his young 

manhood here. He was graduated at 

the University of Rochester in 1863 and 

for four years following was associate 

editor of the Democrat (now Democrat 

and Chronicle), his chief being Robera 

Carter. 

The new book will be the result of 

many years of study and thought on 

the part of both the authors. Dr. John-

son published in 1888 a brief work on. 

the War of Secession, but after the 

j publication of several editions he or-

' dered 11) out of print, as he had decided 

Ithat it treated the subject altogether 

too briefly. Dr. Johnson then began to 

I plan for a new book, which would go 

into the subject in a much more ex~ 

tended and comprehensive manner. 

Realizing the necessitiy for accurate 

and technical descriptions of the vari

ous campaigns and military move

ments of the Rebellion, he asked Gen

eral Otis to collaborate with him. The 

mew work will not only be very com

plete in regard to military matters, buu 

will also deal with causal forces with 

a breadth not found in any similar 

w,ork—the political aspects of the war, 

ithe causes leading up to It, and 1iht> 

many Interesting features of the strug

gle which, while not a part of the ac-

.tual campaigns, are yet of vital im

portance to the sbudent of history. The 

Sanitary Commission work, the Eman

cipation Proclamation and other im

portant subjects will be treated analy

tically in the book, which will neces-

isarily be in several volumes. 

Well Equipped for Work. 

That Dr. Johnson is well equipped to 

Iwribe such a history is well known by 

Students of the literary progress in this 

| country during the two decades; for 

his work stands well among that of i 

j contemporary writers. His reputation I 

Us an author and editor is well known. 

In 1881 he published his first book, 

'•"Phaeton Rogers: A Novel of Boy | 

iLife." This book dealt with Rochester 

.scenes and the characters were tho 

I Rochester boys whom Dr. Johnson, 

knew in his own boyhood. But eoon | 

the young author turned his attention j 

to the field of history, hi which he has 

been pre-eminently successful. In 1882 
he wrote "A History of the French | ^— 
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W a r Ending ln the Conquest of Can
ada," and in the same year w a s pub
lished his second historical work, "> 
History of the W a r between the United 
States and Great) Britain in 1812-15." 
Df this book General William T. Sher
man wrote: "It is the best condensed 
account of the war of which 1 have j 
knowledge." 
Dr Johnson's versatility was shown 

In his next publication, which was a 
volume of poems entitled "Idler and 
Poet." In 188S he returned again t>o his 
thosen work as a historian and brought 
But "A History of the W a r of Seces-
fion." The book which followed this 
;vork was fiction, "The End of a, Rain
bow," (181)2). Then came another his
torical work, "The Turning Points of 
the Civil War," in 1S94. Turning again 
to poetry, Dr. Johnso.i brought out Ohe. 
following year a volume of verse called 
"Three Decades." 
To a fine edition of Creasy's Decisive 

Battles, he added the chapter on the 
Battle of Gettysburg. In the Overland 
Monthly in 189S and 1899 appeared his 
serial, entitled "The Whispering-Gal-
l*ry," essays in the form of dialogue. 
In"lS99 he "published "The Hero of 
Manila" and "A Short History of the 
K'ar between United Dtates and 
Spain." His third volume of poetry 
tva- published in 1902, "Morning 

I Lights and Evening Shadows." Other 
tvorks were: "The Alphabet of 
Rhetoric* (19031: and "The Story of 
the Constitution of the United 
States" (1906). 

Experience as an Editor. 

Dr. Johnson's editorial work is best 
known through his editing of Little 
Classics. His work on these eighteen 
iml.imes was done between 1874 ana 
188(1, and his work as associate editor 
tf The American Cyclopaedia ln 1873-
1877, and of the Standard Dictionary in 
(1877); Pay-day Poems 1878; Fifty 
Ihe Cyclopaedia of American Biogra
phy in 1886-88. H e was the sole editor 
>f twenty volumes of the Annual Cy-
rlopaedla, each of which contains a 
million words. But his latest work as 
editor will doubtless be regarded as 
Ihe crowning achievement of his 
•areer. It is the editing of The Au
thors Digest, in twenty volumes. This 
rlgantic task represents a vast amount 
it time and labor. In the first seven
teen volumes are found digests of all 
Ihe great fiction of the world. Novels 
ire retold in from 4,000 to 5,000 words. 
The last three volumes are devoted to 
ihort biographies of the authors whose 
.vork is represented; to mythology and 

j folk-lore; and to a dictionary of fa
mous names in fiction. Noted charac
ters found in the best fiction are giv-

• »n in this dictionary, and it makes the 
location of a character a matter of a 
few seconds' search. 

Other works edited by Dr. Johnson 
ire: Work of the British Poets' with 
Hlographical sketches (3 volumes, 1876); 
Famous Single and Fugitive Poems 
[1877: Play-day Poems (1878); Fifty 
Perfect Poems, with Charles A. Dana 
(1882); Liber Scriptorum (1893); Au-
(homed History of the World's Colum
bian Exposition (4 volumes, 1898); The 
World's Great Books (40 volumes, 1898-
1901); The Universal Cyclopaedia (12 
volumes, 1902); Cyclopaedia of Notable 
Americans (10 volumes, 1903); The 
Sreat Events, by Great Historians (20 
folumes, 1905); and The Literature of 
[taly, with Dora Knowlton Rauous (16( 
lolumes, 1906-1907). 
Dr. Johnson is a brother-in-law of 

the late Joseph O'Connor, and was a 
| schoolmate of Mr. O'Connor during 

their high school days and a 'Ollege 

iiassmate. 

i r * . . - . 

ALBERT O. FENN. 
The funeral of Albert O. Fenn, presi

dent of the Alliance Bank, who died 
Saturday night at his home, 57 Ambrose 
street, after a brief illness of pneu
monia, will be held to-morrow after
noon at 4 o'clock from the house. There 
will bo no church services, and the ob
servances will be of a simple character. 
owing to the fact that the widow of 
Mr. Fenn is seriously ill with pneu
monia. Mr. Fenn had been ill but a 
short time and the announcement of his 
death came as a great shock to those 
w h o knew him. 

Dr. William R, Taylor, pastor of 
Brick Presbyterian Church, of which 
Mr. Fenn had been a member for many 
years, paid the following tribute to Mr. 
Fenn. 
"I count it a privilege to bear public 

testimony to the high regard in which 
I held Mr. Fenn and the affection which 
I bore him. I have known him inti
mately for more than twenty-two years. 
H e belonged to a family which has 
been identified with the Brick Church 
almost since its foundation. 
"His grandfather, Harvey C. Fenn, 

was an elder in it as far back a3 1846. 
His father was a member and his moth
er is a member of the board of deacon
esses. Mr. Fenn joined the Brick 
Church in his early boyhood, thirty-six 
years ago. In 1899 he was elected a 
trustee, and soon after was chosen 
treasurer of the board, in both of which 
capacities he continued until his death. 

"Mr. Fenn was a m a n of unusual 
force of character. His mind worked 
with great rapidity, his decisions were 
quickly made and seldom altered unless 
for very convincing reasons. This gave 
to his manner at times a quality which 
some mistook for hardness. But they 
did not know him. There was not a 
kinder, more tender-hearted, more gen
erous man in Rochester than he. 
"The extent of Mr. Fenn's benefac

tions no one knows. He gave so freely 
that he was thought to be a much rich
er m a n than he was. To churches, 
charitable institutions, missions, friends, 
relatives, employees and the poor and 
needy generally his gifts flowed with
out ceasing. H e was passionately fond 
of flowers, and kept himself and his 
friends, the sick and sorrowful, sur
rounded with them. He loved children 
and was never so happy as when among 
them. The constancy of his affection 
for his relatives and friends was extra
ordinary. 
"Those who knew Mr. Fenn best 

trusted him absolutely and knew him 
to be incapable of dishonor. His death 
leaves a void, not only in the hearts of 
his friends, but also in the community, 
which we have not' yet had time to 
measure." 

Mr. Fenn was a schoolmate of George 
Eastman and kept up tho friendship of 
boyhood days. The genesis of the great 
industry which has served to make 
Rochester world renowned found Mr. 

Fenn a bank clerk who was accustomed 
to eat his lunch in a modest little cafe 
in the down-town section. Mr. East
m a n and Col. Henry A. Strong usually 
ate al the same table, and frequently 
there was a discussion of the affairs of 
.the new company. 
One day Mr. Fenn stated that he 

would like to buy some of the stock in 
the new company. H e was told that 
he could purcihase ten shares for $1,200. 
H e had $800 in the bank and borrowed 
$400, with which he bought the stock. 

Mr. Fenn remarked as he was telling 
the story a short time ago: "I was 
figuring up the other day just what 

Albert O. Fenn was born in Roche*-
ter September 4, 1861. His education 
was received entirely in 'the public 
Bebools. and he was but 12 years old 
when he became a bank messenger. H e 
remained in the employ of the Commer
cial Bank for two years, and then went 
to the Traders Eank, where he held 
various positions. 

In 1S88 Mr. Fenn married Miss Lily 

Hartley Motley, of Rochester. Five 
years later, in 1898, he left the Traders 
Bank to become cashier'iu the Alliance 
Bank, which had just been organized. 
Later he became vice-president, and last 
year the directors of the Alliance Bank 
elected him president to succeed Hobart 
F. Atkiuson, who died in the summer 
of 1908. 

Although his chief business interests 
that original ten-share lot had netted wero banking and finauce, Mr. Fenn 
m e all these years. I found I had re
ceived in dividends about $39,000, and 
at the market value of the Kodak 
stock to-day, that block of stock is 
worth about $69,000. I still hold it." 
At the time of his death Mr. Fenn 

was secretary of the company and a 
heavy holder of the stock. 

The rise of the dead banker was in
deed phenomenal. From bank mes
senger at the age of 15 his promotion 
was rapid so that at the time of his 
death he was president of one of the 
city's largest banks. 

Mr. Fenn was born in Rochester! 
September 4, 1861. He was a son of Mr.j 
and Mrs. William W . Fenn, and a 
grandson of Harvey C. Fenn, who camel 

so hud important connections with man
ufacturing interests iu this city. H e wan 
secretary of the Eastman Kodak Com
pany of N e w Jersey and a member "f 
Its Board of Directors. H e wax a rice-
president and director of the' Fidelity 
Trust Company and a trustee of the Se
curity Trust Company. 

For many years Mr. Fenn was affili
ated with the Brick Presbyterian Church 
of which he was treasurer and a mem
ber of the Board of Trustees H e was 
ylso a member of the Genesee Valley 
Club and of the Country Club. 

Besides his wife. Mr. Fenn leaves his 
mother, .Mrs. William W . Fenn. of 
Rochester, and two sisters, Mrs. .i,>iU) 
Pritchard, of Norfolk. O., and Miss 

itfci ̂ 3 /1M* 
to Rochester "from N e w Bedford in 1820.I Ru,,3' l'V'un- o f Rochester, 
In 1873 Albert O. Fenn was messenger in 
the Commercial Bank which was 
merged several years ago in the 
Lincoln National Bank. T w o years 
later he was made assistant book
keeper in, tho Traders National 
Bank. In June of 1893 when the Al
liance Bank was organized he became 
its first cashier. Later he was elected 
vice-president of the bank and a year 
ago he became president. H e was re
cently elected president of the Roch
ester Clearing House Association. 

H e was at the bank as usual a week 
ago Saturday. On Sunday he was 
taken ill and later in the week was 
confined to his bed. Friday night his 
condition became worse and his phy
sicians remained with him all through 
the night. Saturday morning he was 
better but at 5 o'clock in the after- ft 
noon it was noted that he was worse, f 
H e continued to sink and died five 
hours later. 

Mr. Fenn was a trustee and also 
treasurer of Brick Presbyterian 
Church. H e was a member of the 
Genesee Valley Club and the Roches
ter Country Clubb. 
On April 30, 1889, Mr. Fenn married 

Miss Lilly B. Motley, daughter of Gsorgs 
Motley. 

Besides his wife, Mr. Fonn leaves 
his mother, Mrs. William W. Fenn of 
Rochester, and two sisters, Mrs. John 
Pritchard of Norfolk, O., and Miss 
Ruby Fonn of Rochester. 

ALBERT 0. FENN IS 
ELECTED PRESIDENT 

MtA ? 

Placed at the Head ef Alliance Bank at 
This Neon's Meeting of Directors 

—Other ChaiRcs. 
Albert O. Fenn was elected president 

of the Alliance bank vice Hobart F. At

kinson, "deceased, at the. meeting of di

rectors this, npon- / / / N 5 7 0 9 

A. M. Lindsay and .lame/ G. Cutler 
were elected vice-presidents, John P. 
Palmer was elected cashier, Thomas E. 
Lannin was elected first assistant 
cashier, and Charles L. Barton and W . 
J. Simpson were evicted assistant 
ciishitrs. 

Albert Orion Fenn\ president of the 
Alliance Rank nnd a\prominent $t« 
ester financier, die»d in it itieto. at his 
home, No. 57 Ambrose street, aften a 
week's illness. Mr. Fenn contracted 
pneumonia last Sunday, but his condi
tion, although serious, was not regard
ed as critical until Friday night. The 
crisis was passed uud he rallied al noon 
yesterday. Hopes for his recovery 
were entertained until 5 o'clock, wlieii 
he suffered a siidung spell. At exactly 
10 o'eloe-k he died-

.Siiii.e lie' clilered the employ ot the 
Cot&mercia) Bank us (messenger in 
.1873, Mr. Fenn had been engaged <•<>n-
tiuuoiisl.y in the banking business in 
this city, He was a. sell'-mude iman in 
the literal sense, having worked his 
waj up li'oiu huiJlblP beginnings to po
sitions of trust Liiul influence. 

The transfer tax certificate in the 
estate of Albert O. Fenn, who died 
March 26, was filed >»)Utm*«/ in Sur
rogate Court. The will was probated 
recently. Mr. Fenn left a personal 
estate of $825,015.98, from which liabil
ities of $211,552.07 are deducted, leaving 
a balance of $586,023.75 to Mrs. Lily B. 

I M . Fenn, the widow, who is the execu-
Rtrix of the estate. 
u Mrs. Alice S. Fenn, mother of the 

fF deceased, receives a bequest of $25,000. 
' .The taxable properties of the estate 
"jf amount to $611,023.75, the tax being one 
jwper cent or $6,110.23. The decedent 
••;'.* also left real estate valued at $7,019, 

which goes to the widow. 
The estate includes $320,000 in East

man Koday stock, besides holdings in 
ments in numerous quoted stocks. 
ments in numberous quoted stocks. 
The Inventory includes four shares of 

United States Independent Telephone 
Company stock, on which no value Is 
placed. 
The llahllitles against the estate in

clude $25,000, which is the estimated 
expense, counsel fees and expenses, in
curred or to be incurred on account of 
38 actions pending against the deceased, 
as one of the directors of the United 
States Independent Telephone Com
pany, to recover over $200,000. 

Mrs. Fenn as executrix reserves the 
right for a re-appralsal and re-assess
ment of the taxable transfer tax in 
case the said estate shall hereafter be 
liable to pay and shall pay all or any 
of the amounts demanded in tho <8 
pending actions, or any of them, f»" 
shall be adjudged liable upon or m 
connection with any of the matters re
ferred to in the complaints in 
actions. 
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I^TxypFROMAN OLD FRIEND.^^U' 
In the death of Joseph O'Connor a bril-

. liant light In letters has been extinguished. 
[ For many years it has been radiant in 
l verse in scholarship, and in journalism. 
Many gifts were his. He had the soul 

j of a poet, receptive of all that was best 
f in art and literature, expressive in bis fair 
• and stately measures. His memory was 
t singularly acute, retentive, and servicea
ble—a mine of wealth from which he freely 

| drew. He ranged the entire field of let
ters, familiar alike with the masters of the 
Elizabethan and Victorian ages. He 
knew the bye-ways, as well as the broad 
ways, of English thought, anel was well ac
quainted with the paths •which the classic 
and the later European authors pursued. 
His knowledge was wide, various and pre
cise. Choosing journalism as his profes
sion, he dedicated to It exact information 
of his country's history, its statesmen and 
heroes, a keen perception of its political 

and social needsTa"constant sympathy with" 
purity and wisdom in the conduct of its 
affairs, and a style in writing remarkable 
for lucidity, coherence, and strength. He 
emphasized his abhorrence of all that was 
mean and debasing in words that stung and 
slew. Cleaving to all that was upright 
and true, his words were brave and inspir
ing-exalting journalism. More than all, 
was his absolute fealty to his convictions, 
from which neither flattery nor menace 
could deflect him and which, more than 
once, cost him position and apparently 
preferment. His sincerity was rock-ribbed 
in his nature and commanded a respect 
and wielded an influence rarely accorded 
to one of his calling. Thus equipped, he 
became one of the leading journalists i f 
the land, to whom his associates deferred 
and the community acclaimed. His lit
erary essays were of the most charming 
character. His appreciations and criti
cisms were erudite, searching, and ex
haustive. In them were gems that 
sparkled and an exquisite finish that re
vealed his artistic quality. He touched 
nothing that he did not adorn. Had he 
confined himself to literature, it is possible 
that he might have had larger repute, but 
he could not have had larger usefulness. 
In conversation, with his stores of wit and 
learning, he was especially fascinating. 
Nights with him were ambrosian. I re
call many such. It la sometimes hard to 
reflect that a journalist writes as in sand 
and that the advancing waves obliterate his 
tracings, but Joseph O'Connor did so much 
to enlighten and elevate his day that we 
may hope that much which he said may 
endure, that his grace and skill and force 
may still abide. We, who knew him well, 
grieve that he has gone—that hand-clasp 
and heart-talk with him have ceased—but 
we rejoice that he labored so earnestly and 
achieved so greatly, and led us along so 
many ways that were Instructive, delight
ful, and ennobling. 

Charles Elliott Fitch. 
Albany, October 11th. 

HORTICULTURIST 
FOR SIXTY YEARS 

• — • — 

Charles M. Hooker Dies Bit 
Home in Brighton. 

- — • » 

ACTIVE IN W. N. Y. SOCIETY 
^ ^ — ^ ^ W ? 
Cha i m a n of ExecutI/e J g ^ 

for Long Time and Also Head J 
Legislative Committee-sons As^ 
-dated With Him in Busing 

.ln horticulture in West

ern New i oTk tor sixty years. 
The Hookers descended from Rev. 

Thomas Hooker, who, with his people, 
founded the city of Hartford. Charles 
M. Hooker was a sou of Horace Hooker, 
who came to Rochester by stage in 1820, 
and who made large investments in 
property in St. Paul street and in the. 
distn. I north of the ctiy, then known 
as Carthage. Charles M . Hooker waa 

born November 9, 1832. 

In Business at 21 Years. 

W h e n a young man Mr. Hooker en
tered the employ of Bissell & Hooker. 
nurserymen in East avenue. On reaching 
the age of .21 he became a member of 
the firm of Hooker, Farley & Company 
in St. Paul street, his father being the 
senior partner. In 1856 the business was 
removed to Clover street. Brizhton, and 
the farm of the late Roswell Hart was 
purchased. Subsequently tho father re
tired, but the business was continued 
for some time under the old firm name. 
Afterward the name became H. K. 
Hooker & Brother. In 1877 the part
nership was dissolved. Later C. M . 
Hooker entered into partnership with 
his sons, the firm name now being C. 
M. Hooker & Sons. 

In 1861 in Penfield Mr. Hooker mar-
mied Miss Kate Lewis, daughter of 
Daniel E. Lewis, who died about seven 
years ago. Mr. Hooker leaves three sons-
Horace. Charles G. and Lewis Hooker, 
and three daughters, Misses Mary, Kate 
nad Edith Hooker. 

Mr. Hooker was one of the oldest 
trustees of the Brighton Presbyterian 
Church. For more than a half century 
he was a member of the Western N e w 
York Horticultural Society, was chair
m a n of its Executive Committee for a 
long time and also of the Legislative 

Committee. 

Tribute by W . C. Barry. 

Speaking of the death of Mr. Hooker, 
W . C. Barry, president of the Western 
N e w York Horticultural Society, said: 

"Mr. Hooker was one of our most es
teemed members. H e attended the meet
ings regularly for fifty years and took: 
the greatest interest in tiie proceedings 
cheerfully lending his aid and influence 
to the building up and maintaining of 
the organization. His death is a per
sonal loss to me and to each member 
of the eid Western N e w York Horticul

tural Society." 
The funeral will take place from the 

home in Clover street at 3:30 o'clock 
this afternoon. Burial will be private, 
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James T. Miller One of 

Founders of Business, 
t-€L 

James T. Miller, one o;L -
business men of Rochester, died at his 
home, No. 325 Oxford street yesterday 
.'it noon. H e had been in somewhat deli
cate fliealth for several years, hut had 
maintained many of his business activi
ties until a few days ago. 

Mr. Miller was a son of the late Joints 
and Mary Miller and was born October 
25, 1.S61, at Lamsons, Onondaga county. 
H e came to this city when 17 years of 
age and married Miss Carrie E. Reeder, 
of Rochester. June 17, 1903. 

Mr. Miller began his business 
career as a clerk. Eater he became 
interested in building and real estate in
vestments, and later still be established 
the Kee 'LOT Manufacturing Company, 
of which he was secretary and treasurer 
nt the time of his death. His ability and 
judgment as a business man were of an 
unusually high order. H e was a member 
of the Chamber of Commerce andl took 
a keen interest in the welfare and 
growth of Rochester. H e was a con
tributor to religious and charitable en
terprises here and elsewhere. H e had a 
warm interest in the Young Men's Chris
tian Association and was one of the 
large contributors to the fund for a new 
Y. M . G. A building. 

Mr. Miller leaves, besides bis wife, 
one brother, Frank C. Miller, of Buffalo, 
and six sisters, Mrs. Wesley WheJer. 
Mrs. Lewis K. Miller. Miss Amelia 
Acker. Mrs. Frank P. Van iHosen and 
Mrs. David P. Moore, of this city, and 
Mrs. William L. Curtin of Brooklyn. The 
late; Mrs. Frank M. 'Reynolds, of this 
city, also was a sister. 

The funer.il Services will be held at 
the home, No. 325 Oxford Street, Friday 
afternoon at "> o'clock and will be con
ducted by Rev. James T. Dickinson, of 
Brooklyn, formerly pastor of-the First 
Baptist Church of tbis city. 

county six years. During the Civil war 
he was appointed a provost marshal for 
Orleans county, and was one of the mem
bers of tho County Military Committee to 
till the quotas. He was Ineligible to Join 
the regular :irmy, but sent a representative 
In his name iff accordance with an uct of 
Congress and for this serviee he yma 
recognizee nt the close of the war by the 
government with a testimonial as being the 
only resident of this county to perfoni*. 
such an act. 

Mr. Denlo hail been a exratlnuous resident 
of this village nejarly three-eiuarters of a 
century, neariy all of which time he had 
been identified with its commercial inter
ests. For several years he operated a sav
ings bank; he was;one of the first to en- j 
gage in the saneistone quarry business for 
Which Orleans County Is famems; ho hail ! 
been engaged In milling and the Insurance 
business and was a large real estate spee/u- | 
lator; he was the owner of the Denlo 
Mineral Spriag and conducted a mineral 
business, anel he had one of the best farms 
ln this vicinity. 
Mr. Denlo lenves three children. His eld

est daughter. Miss Elizabeth H. Denlo, has 
for a number of years been a resident of 
Rochester. She has been a professor of 
languages and lecturer on art at Wellesley 
College, as well as having charge of gov
ernment art exhibits at several world's ex
hibitions. She is a European traveler and 
translator of both English and German 
works and a former Latin teacher at 
Vassar college. A daughter, Louise, is tho 
wife of Henry M. Fisher, a Batavla at
torney, and Mr. Deuio's only eon, Lorenzo 
B. Denlo. Is a retired Buffalo hardware 
merchant, who has made his home in Al
bion1 during hla father's Illness. 

Mr. Denlo was the oldest member with 
one exception of Albion Lexlge, No. 58, Odd 
Fellows, of which fraternity he became a 
member flfty-nlne years ago. He wrote anel 
published a history of the Albion Lodge of 
Odd Fellows, which had a large edrcu-
lation in the fraternity In the stata. 

Tho funeral service will be held from 
the home. In Denlo road, Saturday after
noon at 1 o'clock. Iter. Darwin F. Plrkaril 
officiating. Interment will be made l.o 
MouDt Albion cemetery. 

Prominent Man of Village 
and County. 

COUNTY TREASURER 6 YEARS 

CHARLES M. HOOKER. 

Deceased, Who Was 94 Years of 

Age, Was One of Organizers of 

Republican Party in Orleans and 

Rendered Service in Civil War 

/qtf 
Albion. March 81.—John H. Denlo., a 

prominent retired business man of this 
village, died at hts farm home, west of this. 
village, last night, at the advanced age of 
94 years. 

Mr. Denlo was born ln Greenfield'. Mass., 
June 24, 1817, and came to Albion sixty-
nine years ago! He was the youngest of 
five children of John Denlo, Br., and they 
became the publishers of the Orleans Amer
ican, which they Issued nine years ln this 

village. 
John H. Denlo was one of the organizers 

of the Republican party in Orleans county, 
and had since been an ardent supporter of 
-its candidates. He had held numerous 
offices during Republican administration*. 

Ho was postmaster ot this village eight 
years und county treasurer of Orleans 

., Charles Hosrner 

Charles.Hosmer, a well known vet

eran of the Civil War, and for many 

years an employe at the Postoffice, 

'died Sunday morning:, after a long-

illness, at the h o m e of Mrs. George 

H. Moore at 81 Plymouth Avenue 
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jTNorth, aged 71 years. He was born 
tin Niagara County on August 12, 1842, • 
came to this city when a young man, . 
i.and in 18 61 enlisted in the army. He . 
passed through many exciting experi- t 
ences In the war. He was shot through L 
the right arm at the Battle of An 
tietam, and through the foot at the 
Battle of Gettysburg. He was in Gen
eral Sherman's army during the fa
mous march to the sea, and was pres-
. ent at the surrender of General John
son in North Carolina. Throughout 
the war he was under the command 
of Captain William N. Hall of this 

1 city. 
ii Mr. Hosmer was employed at the 
[! Postoffice under Postmaster Whittle-
\[ sey for many years. He was a mem-
;' ber of Central Presbyterian Church. 

Death of Pioneer 
Resident of City ? 

0,I"I"I,*T"I"I"I"I"I*,tjnj © *t**«"!"I"i"!"?"I"r"r">*€> 

s a m e year, w h e n lie received his 
honorable discharge and returned to 
his home. 
O n his return to Rochester be en

gaged in business and became well 
k n o w n in the city's affairs-. W h e n the 
Grand A r m y of the Republic w a s 
foi med, ho w a s m u c h interested'in Its 
•work, and w a s an exceptionally active 
member. H e also w a s active in the 
Masonic fraternity. H e w a s a m e m b e r 
of Hamilton Chapter and Yonnondio 
Lodge, of which he w a s past master. 
T h e funeral will take place to-morrow 
morning at 10 o'clock, a nd interment 
will be m a d e at Plttsford. 
Members of E. G. Marshall Post, 

G. A. R., are requested to meet at the 
post rooms in the Municipal Building 
at 9.30 o'clock to-morrow morning to 
attend the funeral of Captain Cham-
berlin. Comrades of other posts are 
Invited to join with them. DEATH OF W.H. BOW/WAN, 

Ity, the judges of the County and Su
preme courts at the club; it was an 
annual event, to which they always 
looked forward with eagerness. 
No man ever loved the woods, the 

streams, and the brooks more than Mr. 
Bowman. He was always a fine shot 
and an enthusiastic and successful 
fisherman. Nothing delighted htm 
more than a day in the woods with 
such friends as Samuel Wilder, Seth 
Green, and Charles C. Morse, who 
cooked their trout, woodcock, or snipe 
over their own fires and prepared 
their own meals like true backwoods
men and genuine lovers of nature. 
Funeral services will be held at 

Mount Hope chapel to-morrow at 3.30 
o'clock. 

closest relatives nnd friends can recall 
but one occasion, when he was ill with 
pleurisy, when he was sick in bed, ex
cept from accident. His wife, to whom 
he was married in 1849, died in Septem
ber 1905. They celebrated their 
golden wedding on December 4, 1899. 
His surviving relatives are his only 
child, Mrs. Jennie C. Dodds; two grand
children, Mrs. Seelye William Little 
and Arthur Dodds; two great-grand
children, and a sister, Mrs. Mary Fel
lows, of New York. 
Until advancing years overtook him 

Mr. Chamberlin's favorite recreation 
was fishing. With several other busi
ness men of this city he organized the 
St. Alma Fishing Club and fished each 
summer in the Lac St. John region. 

WILLIAM D. GARBUnT 

WELL-KNOWN CITIZEN j J- R- Chamberlin Had Long Agedand RespectedFarmer 

James Roswell Chamberlin. 

James Roswell Chamberlin, one of 
the pioneer residents of Rochester, and 
prominently identified with the busi
ness Interests of /the city, died yes
terday morning/ at his home, 109 
Plymouth Avenue) aged 84 years. He 
leaves a sister, Mrs. Mary E. Fellows, 
of New York City; a daughter, Mrs. 
Jennie Chamberlin Dodds., of this city; 
two grandchildren, Arthur Chamber
lin Dodds of New York City, and Mrs. 
Seelye W. Little of this city, and two 
great-grandchildren, William Seelye 
Little and James Bellows Little. 
Mr. Chamberlin was born in Troy, 

but he had beeri a resident of Roch
ester for more than half a century. 
For many years he was the aetive head 
of the rubber business, which bears 
his name. 
When the Civil War broke out, Mr. 

Chamberlin enlisted in the 3d New 
York Cavalry, and was made first ser
geant in Troop H. Shortly after his 
enlistment, he was prompted to second 
lieutenant of Troop C. Before the end 
of the first year of his service, his 
efficiency had won for M m promotion 
to first lieutenant of Troop F, and the 
close of the second year of his sendee. 
with the cavalry found him captain of 
Troop A. At the head of his troop 
he was engaged ln some of the most 
Important battles of the great struggle, 
and on June 15, 18B4, he was seriousl> 
wounded at the battle of Petersburg. 
He was carried to the hospital in Fortress Monroe, and was confined by Ids injuries until August 13 of tho 

Jo^l0i_S areer. of Town. 
Was School Commissioner, Fisheries 
Commissioner and District Attor
ney—Last Survivor of Club. 

William H. Bowman, one of the 
best known Rochesterians, died at his 
apartments at the Whitcomb house' the home of his daughter, with whom he 

lived for many years, at 10 o'clock to-

lec&es Roswe/l/Chamberlain died yes-
toWny- mobbing at the family home, No. 
109 Plymouth avenue south, aged 84 
years. Mr. Chamberlain had been ill for 
several years aud his death was not un
expected. The funeral will be held from 

•V 

at 3.45 o'clock yesterday afternoon, 
aged 82 years. fttfy /* /<ffi 

Mr. Bowman was born in the town 
of Clarkson. He was admitted to the 
bar and practiced his profession in 
this city. Before coming to Roches
ter he was school commissioner in 
the second Monroe district. He was 
district attorney of this county in 1863, 
1864 and 1865. On April 30, 1884, he 
was appointed one of three commis
sioners of fisheries for New York State 
and served for many years. 
In 1908 Mr. Bowman who was a 

member of the law firm of William 
H. and J. P. Bowman, 412 Wilder 

morrow morning. 
* James Roswell Chamberlin was for 
more than fifty years conspicuous in the 
business and social life of Rochester. 
Except for the years that he served in 
the Civil war he had made his home in 
Rochester since 1849. when he made his 
first. business venture here. He was a 
thirty-second degree Mason, a Knight 
Templar, a Shriner, a past master of 
Yonnondio Lodge and a past high priest 

Scottsville, Feb. 20.—William D. Garbutt, 
aged 76 years, one of the oldest and most 
highly respected residents of the town 'of 

' Wheatland, died this mcirning at 10 o'clock 
at his home, about three miles west of 
Scottsville. He waa taken sick with a 
severe attack of grip last Wednesday. 
Mir. Garbutt was Iborn at iGarbutt. Sep

tember 15, 1834, and lived on the Garbutt 
homestead until his marriage to Miss Ma-
rlou MeVean, of Caledonia, which took 
place iifty-two years ago. Mr. and Mrs. 
Garbull lived ln East Avon for a short 
time when they were first married, and 
about fifty years ago he purchased the 
farm known as "Blue Pond. Farm" and 
had lived there since. 
Mr. Garbutt leaves his wife, one son, 

William H. Garbutt, and two brothers. 
of Hamilton Chapter. His military rec- , 
ord was one of distinction, and he held P,U"P, G¥fi"Jt an<i Bobert «• Garbutt- a U 

membership in the New York State "„,, f m n a- , 
Chapter of the Loyal Legion. He wasj . " e *uneral servl<** *IU be held Wednes-

*m a member of Genesee Ch-inter Son* ofi dtty afternoon ** 2 o'clock from the home 
building, retired from the practme ô  t\^Tiiedct R v,i"tiom C ' wiiTfo «" ̂  •"• William H. Garbutt 
law. He had resided ̂  J ™ ™ ™ * many years a vestryman at St. Luke's. 
house for thirty years. Although he nan » , , - „ . . , . , . ,„ 
been up and around until yesterday, | Mr- Chamberlin was born in Troy and 
he had been for some time under the li received his education in the schools of charge of a nurse. He is survived by 
his son, John P. Bowman. 
William H. Bowman was the last 

survivor of the members of the fa
mous Point Lookout club which, for 
half a century, had a club house on 
Irondequoit bay, where the most gen
erous hospitality was extended to 
guests. When the club was organized 
there were about a dozen members, 
and the agreement was that when a 
member died his interest ln the prop
erty should be purchased by the sur
vivors. The membership was finally 
narrowed to two, the late Daniel B. 
Piatt and Mr. Bowman. The latter, 
feeling the weight of years, sold his 

that city and at Rensselaer Polytechnic 
Institute, from which he was graduated 
with honors. As a young man he began 
business in TrOy, but in 1849, on his 
marriage to Miss Jane Bellows, of Pitts-
ford, he came to Rochester and went 
into the lumber business, having his 
first place of business at what was tlieti 
No. 99 State street, now the site of the 
American Express Company building. 
Some years later he moved to Smith's 
Arcade, which was the scene of the 
greater part of his business life. He 
moved from there several years ago to 
No. 93 Main street east. 
As a soldier Mr. Chamberlin served 

with distinction. He enlisted in this 

% t |to^-fjtprc£&r 
ROCHESTER, N. Y., SEPT. 26, 1907 

interest two years ago to Mr. Piatt, on1 cily on August SI, 1861, when he 
whose death it went by will to a 
daughter of Stephen G. Holllster, one 
of Mr. Piatt's intimate friends and 
business associates. Among those 
who frequented the Point Lookout 
club as members were Samuel Wilder, 
Seth Green, Charles C. Morse, Albert 
G. Wheeler, John W. Martin, and 
Frank W. Embry. In the old days 
they had a famous sailboat called the 
P. A. D.—meaning "Present All Day" 
—In which the club members enjoyed 
themselves. The peculiarity of this 
boat was that it was nearly as broad 
as it was long; this enabled the heavy
weights in the party to move from one 
side to the other, as fancy dictated, 
without tipping the boat over. Fred
erick Cook, George Raines, James W. 
Whitney, and many other well-known 
citizens of Rochester were frequent 
guests at this club, and for many 
years it was the custom of Mr. Bowman to entertain, with lavish hospital-

3,~» years of age. Ho was mustered in 
a.s sergeant; of Companj II, Thii-el New 
York Cavalry, to serve three years, and 
a month later was promoted to second 
lieutenant. He rode his own horse to 
Washington, and was in service under 
General Burnside. He IVIIS with the 
forces of General Butler at Petersburg 
and in action at Antietam military hos
pital at Fortress Monroe, and later re
signed from the service to come to 
Rochester to help organize n regiment. 
He received for this a colonel's commj«' 
plan. 
After the war Mr. Chamber] in re

turned to Rochester and took up his 
business interests. During the admin
istration of Mayor Parsons ho was a 
member of the- Hoard of Health. 
Through nil his long life, Mr. Chitm-

berliu enjoyed excellent health until 
jTlbout three years ago. His 

STUDIES IN LOCAL HISTORY. 

No. XL, VI. 

GAFFNEY, Owen. Was one of the 
most, prominent of Rochester merchants 
half a century ago. The high praise be
stowed by the poet O'Donovan was thor
oughly well deserved. Mr. Gaffney Was 
born in Ireland, June 6, 1824, and came to 
America with his parents in 1831. The 
family settled in Utlca and before he was 
17 the boy owned the largest dry-goods 
store in the city. In 1849 he married 
Louisa Burke and Immediately removed | 
to Rochester.. Mr. Gaftney opened a | 
dry-goods store and laid the foundation 
of the great firm of Burke, FitzSimons, 
Hone & Co. In 1853 he took into partner- i 
ship with him, under the firm name of 
Gaffney, Burke & Co., his brother-in-law, 
Charles J. Burke, Charles FitzSimons, 
and Alexander B. Hone.. Of these bril
liant and successful m e n w h o did so much 
to build up business in Rochester, Mr. 
Hone is the sole survivor. H e was born 
in Chazy, Clinton county, this state, April 
25, 1831, and went into business at Utlca. 
H e Was doing welt there but Mr. Gaff
ney urged him to join him in this city, 
and he arrived here in 1850, so that his 
business career in Rochester exlonels over 
a period of fifty-seven years. N o doubt 
he has a wider acquaintance among the 

people of Western New York than any 
other Rochester merchant. H e bus always 
been known as a business m a n of great 
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ability and the most scrupulous Integrity. 
In 1855 Mr. Gaffney withdrew part of his 
capital, and the firm was reorganized as 
Burke, Gaffney & Hone. After the panic of 
1857 Mr. Gaffney retired entirely from active 
business and the firm became Burke, 
FitzSimons, Hone & Co^ composed of 
Charles J. Burke, Chanes FitzSimons, 
Alexander B. Hone, Patrick Mahon, and 
Patrick FitzSimons, continuing to do 
business in a store that formed the west
ern third of the present establishment; they 
also had jobbing rooms on North St. Paul 
street. Mrs. Gaffney died December 1, 
1891, and her husband did not long sur
vive, passing away April 9, 1893, greatly 
mourned by the people of this city. He 
left ten children and eleven grandchildren. 
Of the children Mrs. William Crawford 
Barry, Mr. Charles W. Gaffney, Mrs. 
Wiliam N. Cogswell, and Mrs. Beekman 
C. Little are now well-known residents of 
this city. Mrs. Thomas J. Devine, Miss 
Emily Gaffney. and J. Francis Gaffney are 
dead. The other children are Mrs. Thomas 

t trials ni the local courts. The stories 
| which have been published in regard 
to his humble boyhood and his large 
fortune, are greatly exaggerated. Mr. 
Greig had an honored ancestry and his 
fortune was of moderate size even for 
the time in which he lived. Without 
foundation in fact, also, is the story 
of his part in the trial of Stiff A r m e d 
Joe for murder, in which it is told 
that after listening to the plea of Red 
Jacket, the famous Indian orator, for 
the defense, he dramatically shook 
hands with his profession and left the 
bar forever. The fact is that Mr. 
Greig continued in the practice of his 
profession, recognized as one of 
the most polished advocates of 
the bar in the county, to the end 
of his long and useful life. Mr. 
Greig's time and energy, however, 
was largely devoted in his later 
years to the management of the 
Western N e w York possessions of a 
large English estate. 

Mr. Greig married Miss Clarisa 
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C. Smith, Miss Lilian C, Gaffney, and -
Mr. Augustine Gaffney. Of the eleven Chapm> granddaughter of General 
grandchildren four have passed away. I Israel Chapm, who_was^ stationed m 
For more than forty years Mr. Gaffney | Canandaiguaas Superintendent Of 
lived in Rochester, a useful, upright, pa- , the Six Nations by appointment of 
triotic citizen and an enterprising and President Washington, and he be-
prosperous business man. He took a came one of the most prominent and 

i every worthy enterprise of a charitable 
|l and philanthropic character, and was 
j famous for his generosity and the kindly 
j hospitality of his home. 

1 

^Seo GALLERY 
Portraits of Prominent 

Pioneers. 

prosperous uusiutss u.an. LLL, . — — — . . ,- ... TJ 

keen interest In the city's affairs, advanced honored residents of the village. H e 
was actively interested in the move
ment which resulted in the holding 
of the first County Agricultural Ex
hibition and Fair in Canandaigua in 

_. 1819, at which $1,000 were distributed 
(^XMXJuMKOlA(K 'Ipuij&A I in premiums. H e was afterwards for 

/"»/\¥TTjq* T l A T T C E p m a n y years the president of the? 
I ill Iv H i l l \ r ii countv agricultural society. Mr.' 

" Greig" built a mansion of noble pro
portions on the west side of Main 
street, across the road from the Aca
demy, at about what is n o w the point 
of entrance to Scotland Road, and 
there he and Mrs. Greig, surrounded 
by household conveniences and luxu
ries notable for the time, dispensed a 
hospitality that was as wide as it 
was gracious. 

Chai'le* Warren Stoddai'dvL/, 
Charles Warren StodeMrd,. who dies 

at Monterey Saturda\y/was a Roches-
terian by birth but a man of the world 
by elisposition, a fellow to the vagabond 
philosopher of Rudyard Kipling's "Ses-
tina of the Tramp Royal:" 
It's like a book, I think, this Iiloomln' 

world, 
Which you can read anel care for just 

so long, 

Burr and Harriet Abigail Freeman 
Stoddard, ire wqa educated in Key. " ' ^ 

mcrTed S , S ™ r n l a ' ^herfe h<* r<H Oliver became'connected with the Demo"-
movtcl with his father m 1855. His ear- C1'at office about a year after Its consoli-
liest literary ventures were in poetry df t i o n w i t h the oId American. Frank 

' Enos, now police clerk, was then fore
man of the composing room. -
Mr. Oliver was a staunch republican 

in politics. In 1864 and 1865 Mr. Oliver 
was a member of the Board of Educa-
tion, representing the old Tenth ward 

His published i n iS69 he was elected clerk of the Board 
works, brides "South Sea fdyls," are i^f^SuperyLsprs and held that office until 

written in at a very youthful age. H 
best prose works are his records c 
travel, written in the main, when h 
was traveling correspondent of the S.'i 
Francisco "Chronicl 

volume of 
Troubled Heart,' 

1875 when George Breck was chosen. In 
1876 Mr. Oliver was again made clerk 

•'•1894; ''TheWon-j;Uldbemocraaac\oremained "'" ^ 

'Poems," 1867; 
1S85: "Lazy Letter* 

elerworker of Padua," 1S96; "A Cruise 
ard came in and ap

pointed Homer S. Ely as clerk. In 1884 
Under the Crescent from Suez to San! Mr- Oliver once more became clerk and 
Marco," 1898; "Over, the Rocky Moun
tains to Alaska," 1S99; "In the Foot
prints of the Padnes," 1902; "Exits anel 
Entrances," 1903; "For the Pleasure of 
His Company," 1903; "Father Damien 
A Sketch;" "The Dream Lady;" "Con-
fessions of a Reformed Poet;" "The Is
land of Tranquil Delights," and "Mar-
shalla, a Flight into Egypt." In tin 
latter his poetic imagination had 
a rich' field, and reveled in the 
land of mosques, dancing girls, 
dervishes, all the sublimities, all 
the degrcdation, the pitiful pov

erty, and the gorgeous relics of that 
'country. Another work of his is "The 
Lepers of Molokai." Mr. Stoddard 
traveled, wrote, acted, lectured and 
taught. For two years he was profes
sor of English literal tire in the College 
of Notre Dame,.Indiana, ami occupied 
the same position in the Catholic uni
versity of Washington city. ConclUfl-
ing a sketch of this eminent Rochester-
ian, the "Book Buyer" says: "Robert 
Buchanan has rated the American pen-
pie strongly for their indiffere'iice to 
two of thejr most brilliant writers— 
Stoddard and Herman Melville. While 
there m a y be a wide difference of opin. 
Ion as' regards Melville, one has only 
to read Stoddard to become, at once his 
loving disciple. The spell of his mas
terpiece, 'South Sea Idyls,' takes ons 
captive immediately." Of all the books 
from Mr. Stoddard's pen this one bids 
fair to carry his name down" 
the years. 

held the position until 1888. when he 
was elected county clerk by a majority 
of 6;290. H e was one of the most effi
cient supervisors' clerks Monroe county 
ever had. Mr. Oliver was a member of 
Genesee Falls lodge F. and A. M., Mon
roe Commandery and the Independent 
Order of Odd Fellows. He was also a 
member of the Ancient Order of United 
Workmen, the Old Light Guard and the 
Whist club. He was president of'^the 
North Avenue Consolidated Loan asso
ciation. Besides his widow, Mr. Oliver 
is survived by three sons, R. O. Oliver, 
John C. Oliver and James C. Oliver, and 
four daughters, Mrs. Belle Purcelt. Mrs. 
C. H. Tower, of Marion, Inch, iVliss Jen
nie Oliver and Miss Anna Oliver. He 
also leaves tyto brothers, M. M. Oliver, 
of Chicago, /&nd Robert Oliver, of Can
ada, and oiie sister, Mrs. Mary Tate, of 
this, city: Six grandchildren survive 
him. 

DEATH OF WILLIAM OLIV 

But presently you feel that you will die i For Seventeen Years Clerk of the Boa 
Unless you get. the page you're readin' 

done 
And turn another—likely not so good; 
But what you're after is to turn 'em all. 
Gawd bless this world! Whatever she 'ath 

el oie — 
Bxcep' w 

good 
So write, before I eli 

A Prominent and Honored Citizen of 
Early Canandaigua. 

John Greig was born at Moffat, 
Dumfrieshire, Scotland, August 6, 
ieni H e em>grated to America in 

' tthng in Canandaigua, where 
"e continued to make his home until 
the tune of his death, April 9, 1858. 

Mr. Greig was a lawyer by profes-
V°?' « m g at o n e t i m e a partner ot 
Judge Nathaniel Howell, and was en-

a jntmber of important 

Supervlsors-A Veteran Official. 
William Oliver, ex-clerk of Monn 

county and one of the best known figure 
in public life in this city, died yesterda 
afternoon at his residence, 30 Unlversit; 

wful Itjhg— I've found it avenue. Mr. Oliver had been ill a long 
time and his death was not unexpected. 

' I Diabetes was the cause of death. Mr. 
J Oliver was born in Jedburg, Scotland, 
i October 13, 1835. W h e n very young he 
; was brought by his parents to America. 
' After receiving a common school educa-
f tiem in number 14 school he entered the 

Stoddard turne.ej a good many leavi 

in the book of life, and he, too, wrot 

before he died, that he "liked it all 

It was said of him that he was one 
smploy of Frederick Douglass, who was 
at that time publishing his paper, the 

| "North Star." It was while Mr. Oliver 
was with Mr. Douglass that arrange
ments were made for the John Brown 
raid and young Oliver, who was then 
foreman of the office, often met Brown. 
After the outbreak, Mr. Douglass was 

the most extensively traveled men in 

the United State's. There are few partu 
of the world that hi' hael nob visited 

and studied. H e wandered through 

most of the cbuntries of Europe, and 
was as much at borne in Asia and 

Africa as in the smoking room of lie 
Bohemian club in San Francisco. But] forced to take up a temporary residence 
he lingered longest in the South Seas- i n

r
C a n a d a ami while he was away Mr. 

, . % Oliver conducted the paper. After leav-
the wonderful South Seas, that land ds ing the office of the "North Star" Mr. 

W I L L I A M OLIVER. 

Charles M . Hooker. 

| The funeral of Charles M. Hooker, lenlot 
member of i lie nursery tlrm of «'. M. Hoak-
||r *L Suns of Brighten, who elleii Monday, 
Ilook iilue-e yesterday .afternoon ut :i.no 
li'clock from Ms home in Clover I 
Bnrinl was private in the family lot In Mt. 
H o p e I ellll'tlT.V. 

Mr. Hooker ii.ni been actively engaged in 
i ie nursery business for more than 60 
tears. He was born on November 9 
he son of Horace Hooker, who came to 
tocbester by stage in 1S20. At the age ot 
1 years, he became n member of the find 
[ Hooker, Farley & Company, of which 
his father was Ihe senior partner, Later 
tiie name was changed to H. E. Hooker & 
Brother, auil finally to the present title. 
.Mr Hooker was a member of Hie New enchantment, the magic of which h» 

caught, in his exquisite. "Smith Sea 
Idyls," a book that fevered the imag
ination of Stevenson, roused the wan-

Oliver went to Cincinnati where he was 
engaged on the "Enquirer" for two 
years. H e then returned to Rochester 
where he entered the news room of the 
" Daily Democrat." He remained there ileriuLst of Kipling, and has made many' several years and left there to accept 

a lesser man—ami woman, too,—ache! the position of deputy collector of cus-
to turn another page- in his or her own [oms. ^ Charlotte Afterward he en-

,. - • tereel the. employ of the " Democrat and 
book ot hie. y CLM4 T , Chronicle" as bookkeeper in Its count-
Charles Wafi'on Stoddard was born ing room and remained there until he 

in this city in 184::. tin son of Samuel w a s elected county clerk ln 1888. Mr. 

fTorh Horticultural Society for more than 
an .ears, lie was one of the olelest tru*. 
'tees of Rrigbfon Presbyterian Churi-h. 

Mr. Hooker leaves three sons, Horace, 
j Charles G. and Lewis Hooker, anel tlii•-« 
[laughters, the Misses M.-ir.e. Kue ami 
K.litli Hooker. 

an 
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HENRY LOMB TABLET IS UNVEILED 
-teMPJJGYKES PRESENT MEMOR

IAL TO FIRM MEMBERS. 

SERVICE IS IMPRESSIVE 
to 
rkinsnicn Addresses Made by Worfcingmen 

Praise Captain Lomb'fc Simple 

Creed and Extoll His (Virtues. 

"Think of others flrstA yourselves 
afterward," are the words on the 
bronze tablet presented tolthe Bausch 
& Lomb Optical company/by the em
ployees yesterday affcen'uifton in mem
ory of the late president of the firm, 

an Ionic column and pedestal of Sien
na marble. He spoke of the ancient 
custom of erecting tablets and memor
ials and said that in these days of 
hurrying business life, the dead are 
too soon forgotten. He said that the 
tablet was not only a lasting memorial 
to Captain Lomb but would also be 
a constant reminder of the life of a 
noble man. The American flag which 
draped the tablet was then released. 
John J. Bausch received the me

morial for the firm. He said that it 
not only showed love and respect for 
Captain Lomb but loyalty to the firm 
and he complimented the committee 
on its choice of an inscription, saying 
that the words expressed the creed of 
Captain Lomb's life. He spoke of 

f <m>. .. UTUWK OF..'OTHB'RS- FlftSft',; W ' | 
, YOVfrSELVES AFTERWARDS 

T H I S T A B L E T I-S-'G-WEpvift' T.g&TlWOWY-. ... •;/ 
op.oy'R..LOVE'.''̂ .ok'::p'iiR-'̂ tt;«;e'';TeRifci4ft'.̂ ; 

:' ' 2>£EI3S A K 0 Gti^a'Liy'R'GAVB.^O t!S: a -..: 

kAn.EEKAMPXB'W:m ' ';' 
; yo STUDY Ami BMHLATE, \ ': ••, • ;b'•'•; 

BYmANmQvS; VOTE ™ i EKsaotiSies OF rip 

HENRY LOMB MEMORIAL TABLET 
Captain Henry Lomb, who died on 
June 13, 1908. The words on the tab-

* let were those spoken by Captain 
Lomb at his last public appearance 

| in a Rochester Public Health associ
ation meeting on June 5th. Pressed 
lor some advice he said: "Be good 
children, continue as you have been 
doing, love one another. Think of 
otherB first, yourselves afterward." 
This speech summed up in its entire
ty the simple creed on which Captain 
Lomb built up a character which will 
be remembered for generations. The 
quotation was an admirably chosen 

i , tone for the tablet and the exercises 
* In honor of their dead employer, ar

ranged and participated in by the e-m-
ployees, were simple and impressive. 
It was a little after 5 o'clock 

when William V. Moore, chairman for 
the day, mounted the. flag dr.ipcd plat
form in the e'enter uf a large work
room in the new northern aeldition to 
the factory. He looked out upon a 
scene never before enacted in a local 

i factory, for 1,800 of his fellow work
ers had gathered in th" rmim to p;ey 

! .tribute to (le- dead employer. On one 
j side were the women workers and on 
i the other the men anel all stood per
il fectly quiet while thê  programme' was 
i ;belng given. There was no indication 
of the weariness that comes it the 
n.i of the day of toil, all wer inter-

!• 'este.d in the eulogies of Captain Lomb, 
• w h o had been the friend of every 
^ workman in his shop. 

Behind Mr. Mnore sat the members 
of the firm, President John J. Bausch, 
Harry and Adolph bomb, sons of Cap-

; tain Lomb, William Busch, William A. 
i<J Drescher, Carl F. Lomb and George 

N. LSaegmiller. Col. and Mrs. Pond 
were, the only guests of honor, In opening the exercises Mr. Moore Bald that the- memorial was for one 

Who had been both employer and 
friend and was a tangible evidence of 
the love and esteem in which the em
ployees held Captain Lomb. 

Life Full of Good Deeds. 

"When the man whose memory we 
,ere here to honor was laid in his last 
resting place on the hillside, the citi-
Ssens of this great cosmopolitan city 
"without regard to sex, color, race, re
ligion or wealth, mourned for him ana 
demanded an opportunity to show 
their appreciation of the simple life, 
full of good deeds. His funeral was 
a refutation of the charge that the 
god of m a m m o n alone causes the 
heads of the populace to bow. W e all 
attended the public funeral, but to
day we assemble to pay tribute to his 
memory in another way. In the se
clusion of our evwn workshop, in un 
unostentatious simple manner we wish 
to recall his memory, not in his char
acter of public benefactor, but us he 
•was to us, a dear friend W e have no 
public speakers, no practiced orators, 
only those who worked here in this 
factory under his kindly direction. 
fhe only eloquence we will have to
day is that which comes from heart* 
overflowing with honest love. This 
service will lie such as woulel have 
pleased him whom we memorialize. 

"TheL Inspiration of this great 
though simple life was '1 am my 
brother's keeper,' and how well he 
lived up to that creed wc all know." 

Nature's Nobleman. 
Mr. Moore then introduced William' 

Marth, a ivilow employee, Mr. Marth 
Bald thut sunn- men were destined Lo 
stand iiiKii •-1IMi\<• then- in, 
iii.it Captain I b vyas one. of nature'* 
noblemen. Ilis goodness sprang from 
;; i..\ ,i i.i. rial III • tils kindness a i . 

spontaneous. He referred to the 
many gifts to public institutions made 
by Captain Lomb, and said that there 
were few philanthropists whose 
benevolences were done so quietly. 

"Many of his kindnesses," said Mr. 
Marth, "will never be known, for he 
carried the secret of many a 
generous ' deed with him to his 
grave. Many monuments stand to his 
memory, the Mechanics Institute, 
Which he supported for so many years 
and which should bear his name, will 
make his philanthropy known to gen
erations of young people. The Pub
lic Health association is another last
ing memorial. W e all known what 
great good he accomplished when he 
founded the pension fund for sick and 
aged employees, and we realize also 
all he did to improve the conditions 
under which we work. Those in trou
ble, always found in him a willing lis
tener and a ready helper. His assist
ance was given in such a way that the 
recipient did not feel that he was re
ceiving charity." 

Mr. Marth closed with a reference 
to Captain Lomb's army service and 
the deep and lasting love which he 
bore for his comrades in the years 
following the struggle. 

The Bausch and Lomb Maenner-
Chor then sang "Das 1st Der Tag Des 
Herrn." The chorus was sixty voices 
strong and the Maennerchor was or
ganized and rehearsed especially for 
the celebration. Frantz Pohl acted as 
leader. 

William Wishart then presented the 
tablet, which is of"bronzeK resting, on 
the days of his first acquaintance with 
his dead partner in I860 when the 
two lodged in the same house. 

Early Sacrifice. 
"When he was 20, Henry Lomb was 

just as sympathetic, just as lovable 
as he was in his 75th year. I will 
tell you a little incident to prove what 
I say, although I know it needs no 
proof. One of our fellow lodgers was 
hurt in a furniture factory. Henry 
Lomh nursed him for seven days and 
nights without rest and it was due to 
his nursing that the man recovered. 
He did this not only at a sacrifice of 
his rest and comfort but also of his 
pay and his pay meant a good deal 
to him then for he only received $3.50 
a week. His memory is not forgotten 
by you, nor will it be by us. It will 
be my duty and pleasure to sec that the 
friendship and co-operation which he 
established between employer and 
workman shall not lessen in the years 
to come." 
Edmund Hilgenreiner, for thirty 

years an employee of the* firm made, 
the closing address in the German 
(anguage. He spoke of Captain 
Lomb's bravery in war and his love 
for his comrades and told how he 
shared his last drop of water on one 
bloody field with a wouneled comrade. 
Refei'ring to his philanthropy, Mr. 
Ililge'nreiner said that tno best part 
of it was that Captain Lomb never let 
his right hand know what hi.s left 
was doing. He told of tin- work done 
by Captain Lomb in the formation of 
the German-American soedety and of 
his patriotism for his land of adoption 
which blended with his love for the 
Fatherland. 
After another selection by the chor

us, the exercises closed. 

Deceased Veteran Gave Liberally 

for Current Expenses and En

d o w m e n t — 7 , 1 6 8 Girls Received 

Tuition in Cookery i 

EXCEED $79,000 
•• 

Statement of Various Gifts 
to Mechanics Institute. 

Financial Secretary John' Ik. Stew
art, of the Mechanics Institute corpora
tion, has compiled^, a statement of the 
contributions made*by the late Captain 
Henry L o m b for the support and cur
rent maintenance of the institution. Cap- I 
tain Lomb's beneficences, exclusive of I 
interest accrued and expended on more I 
than $32,000 in the permanent endow
ment fund, aggregate $79,37/1.63. 

Captain L o m b was the first president I 
and the virtual founder of the Mechan- [ 
ics Institute. H e began his work as I 
president in 1885 and gave up the office J 
in 1891, when he sailed for Europe for | 
an extended stay. Since then the late r 
Ezra R. Andrews and the present presi
dent, Lewis P. Ross, have occupied the j 
position. After his return from Europe 
Captain L o m b again took up the work ! 
of director in the institute board ami 
was active in its support until his death j 
last year. 

The statement prepared by Mr. Stew- \ 
art follows: 
Gifts of Captain Henry Lomb, from 1S.8-T 

to 1008, for permanent fund and permanent 
equipment, for current expense fund, also 
for scholarships in Rochester Athenaeum 
and Mechanics Institute. 
For permanent fund— 

For mfrehnse of real estate on 
Smith Washington street, and 
for erection of manual train
ing building, 1892-1895 $2,627.90 

For scholarship fund, 1900-1001 5,000.00 
Bequest to institute by will.. ri.OOO.0O 

$12,627.0.1 
For permanent equipment— 

Fdr equlniuent of manual 
training " building, 189«-1908. $1 ,',694.33 

For equipment of physieal 
laboratory, 1002-1908 1,90» 99 

For equipment hi surveyiii',', 
steam enirineerlng and stat
ics, 11)01-1008 - t .107..".1 

Fur eouliunent in electrical 
laboratory and shops, 1901-
1908 1,08888 

S|!>.''! 

For free lebolnrshlps— 
In various depart ments from 
tssr.it II >s J2.00O.00 

In Department of SfecWliIcnl 
Arts mill Sciences, 30 boys in 
all, from 1901 to 190S 4,:*9 24 

For clashes from public ami 
parochial schools, 10S girls 
receiving instruction from 
1893-1908 

' ' J28 
A m o u n t contributed for current 

expenses from 188.1 to 190S. In
cluding a check of $7,000 given 
by Captain L o m b when lie re 
sipneel as President of the Tn 
s-titiile in 1891, iust before hl-i 
departure for Germany, Buffl 
,-iei.i t i p a y eiiiTi'iii I'Mii'ii-'-
indebtedness of Institute In 
full, also more than $6,000 de 
fleit for n number of years in 
the Department of Manual 
Training, guaranteed by Cap 
tain I/enib, also SI,700 detVIt 
ln current expenses paid June 
in, 1901, and other iums tw 
purchase of books, photo 

lis, ami toward teachers' „ „ . . 
salaries a0,n00.0fl 

Grand total $7&,SWJ> 
Lendall Pitts, of Paris, an American 

artist, whose former h o m e waa in I>H 

tre.it. 1ms broughl to Rochester an ex-
including aboul sixty paintings th»< 

he executed in France ami Switzerland 
during iiis ten-year stay in those 
tries. A preliminary view of tM J 
hibit was afforded yesterday. The pic
tures will be on view from February "th 

j to 20th in the exhibition room of the 
institute They include painting8 .ol 

landscapes and scenes from still Ji 
with .-in attractive collection of etching 
in color done by Mr. P s as S ? 
from hi* work iii oils $32,000T0PERMANENTFUND 
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MORTJjARYRE 
^^f6w^nd B. Kj 
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McFarlin ' Rowland B. McFarlin of the 
iClothlinr Company, died yesterday after-, 
L o n at 1 o'clock at the home of Mrs. Em-

Winterrotli at 46 Phelps Avenue, w h e n 
had boarded for a year. 

Mr McFarlin was the last member ot 
Ibis immediate family, leaving only two 
Wpbeus. Frank McFarlin of Springfield, 
Mas-., and Roy McFarlin of New York 

His father, Benjamin McFarlin, pro-
or of the Farmers' Hotel, which stood, 
the present location of the Whitcomb 

ajtee, elied a number of years ago anel 
is mother, Jane McFarlin died in 1905.; 
is brother, Francis M. McFarlin, presi-, 
out of the clothing company, died on Au-
ust 3, 1905. at Alexandria Bay, his body| 
being brought to Rochester for burial. 
The clee-edent was associated closely with 

lis brother iu the clothing business, and) 
(had been connected with the McFarlin; 
Company as a heavy stockholtler since its 

i under the name of Roy & Mc-i 
I'arlin, at M a m and Front Streets. From; 
Shere the store was moved to State Street, 
nd a few years later was located in thej 

flsburn House Building, where the Gran-
t? Building now stands. Some time after-, 
warjs^the store was moved to the Cox 
ItulMing in St. Paul Street, and soon after. 
that Francis McFarland organized the Mo-. 
F.irlin nothing Company, which located la 
the present situation in Main Street East. 
Mr. MeFarlin met with an accident <& 

feat ago ln which a hip was broken, and\ 
that time he had been in poor health. 

First Universalis!) 
gements for the funeral 

arrival in Rochester! 
McFarlln's nephews, who are exi j 
in" the city this morning. 

\\ mferroTli^No^TTTpnTip^iivemaer 
only sister, Miss Emily MeFiirlin. ilicel 
at the home of Mrs. Brewster about 
three years ago. 

Mr . McFarlin was the last of his 
generation, the ouly near relatives' be
ing two nephews, Roy and Free! H . 
McFarlin. in N e w York. They have 
been notified of his death and are ex
pected here this morning to make ar
rangements for the funeral. 

ICUI a^u LU nuiLu a. u 

ifiin.e- that time he had 
JHe was a member of 
mporeb. No arrangeme 
;wlll he niaeia, until'the : 

IN CLOTHING TRADE 
SINCE HIS BOYHOOD 

«. 
Rowland B. McFarlin Dead 
in Seventy-fourth Year. 

Rowland B. MaFarlin/'up to a feTw 
years ago a well known fifr.re in the re
tail clothing business, and one of tiie 
founders of the McFarlin Clothing 
Company, died yesterday afternoon at 

I at his home, No. 45 Phelps 
avenue. Mr. McFarlin fell last January 
.•mil never recovered from the effects. 
H e was 73 years old last January. 

Mr. McFarlin, with the exception of 
recent years, had 'been "associated with 
the clothing trade since boyhood. His 
parents were Benjamin and Jane Mc
Farlin. His father kept the Farmers' 
Hotel years ago. on the site of the Mc-
Ourdy & Norwell store. The I wo sons, 
Rowland B. and Francis MeFarlin, 
started in the clothing and men's fur
nishing business at Main and Front 
Streets. 

A few years laler they moved to 
State street and Ihen to the Osbnrn 
House 'building, which stood on the 
site of the Kranite building. Several 
years later the firm moved' to the Obx 
building, and there the partnership was 
dissolved. The McFarlin brothers or
ganised the McFarlin Clothing Com
pany, with Francis McFarlin as presi
dent. Frauds McFarlin died August M, 
190.1, and liis mother died the same 
year. 
Rowland B. McFarlin married when 

ng man. but his wife lived only 
'*'" years after thev ceremony. He'" 
j'W at the -Savoy for some time, but 
R health overtook him and he was ad-

his physician to take up his 
residence vein, a private family. For 
"""'./V' '"' Uved al ll1" '"> of Mrs. 
1 • ''• Brewster, No. 476 Lake avenue. - ago Mr. MeFarli 1 at th«> h,.r.,L, f O T". • "i -Mrs. Linma 

M r . O'Connor's Manuscripts. 

The late Joseph O'Connor, the bril
liant journalist of Rochester, a volume 
of whose prose is about to appear, had 
more than his share of misfortune with 
manuscripts. H e was hardly more 
than a boy w h e n a larg-e prize ($600) 
was offered for a national hymn. The 
prize w a s not awarded, as none of 
those offered w a s considered quite per
fect; but the committee placed the 
manuscripts in the hands of Richard 
Grant White, w h o made a book by 
stringing- the best of them on a running 
essay. O'Connor's w a s there, and was 
one of the finest lyrics in the volume. 
but Mr. White, while praising it, had 
to append a note "regretting that the 
envelope containing the n a m e of the 
author was lost." Years later O'Con
nor wrote a strong story Which the ed
itor of the "Atlantic Monthly" ac
cepted; but before its turn for publi
cation arrived, he lost the manuscript, 
anel never found it. For a certain 
Decoration day in Rochester Bret Harte 
had promised to write the poem. But 
when the day drew near, and his poem 
did not arrive, the committee turned to 
O'Connor lo help them out, wherupon 
he wrote the strong and beautiful 
poem, "The White Rose,".whieh stands 
first in his published volume. At the 
last m o m e n t Harte's manuscript ar
rived and O'Connor's was not wanted. 
Any reader w h o is curious to know 
wlii.-h is the better poem m a y compare 
them for himself. A novel written by 
the three brothers—Francis, Mlchaol 
and Joseph—was bought and paid for 
by a m a n w h o was about to establish a 
publishing business in N e w York; but; 
it never appeared In print, and all trace 
ei ii was lost. Joseph was not so un
fortunate on the other side of tho At
lantic, for when he sent a notable story. 
to "Blackwood's," it appeared duly in 
that magazine. A selection from the 
essays and comments that he wrote day 
by day, under the title of "The Roehes-
terian," is to appear soon, together with 
his best stories and his best poems, in 
two volumes uniform with the earlier 
volume ot poems.—NewJfork "Times." 
fflw 1 M J^prw. 
ROCHESTER, N. Y., OCT. 10, 1908. 

.Joseph O'Connor. 
The death of Joseph O'Connor, which 

occurred last night, after a very brief 

illness, comes as a crushing blow to his 
friends, and especially to his associates 

on this newspaper, who knew him best, 

and loved him most. But he was the 
friend and guide of the cultured men 

and women of the whole community, and 

his death, in the fullness of his powers 

and at the height of his usefulness, is 

a great loss, V/c extend our deepest 

sympathy to his widow and daughter, 

and to the surviving relatives. M a y God 

in his Infinite goodness and mercy be 

with them ln this great affliction. 

It is impossible for one of Mr. O'Con

nor's associates to write at this time an 

adequate sketch of bis lung and useful 
nr.-, the blow le sn - ini(i< ii and our grief 

is so great and words are so inadequate. 

But it is a blessed privilege to say at 

least something—to make an effort to 

Show to this community what a great and 
good m a n has passed away. 

Mr. O'Connor was born at Tribes Hill, 

Montgomery county, N e w York, Decem

ber 17, 1841. His parents were Irish and 

Scotch descent; honest, frugal, religious, 

and loving—the tender parents of worthy 
children. The family removed to this 

city, and when a young m a n Joseph 

O'Connor learned the trade of a stone 

cutter. Many of the arch stones in the 

Cathedral were cut by his chisels. From 

his well-read father he inherited a 

love of learning, and it was his custom 

to pass the day in toil and the night in 

study. He was graduated from the High 
School, and in 1863 from the University 

of Rochester; he was admitted to the 

bar in 1869, studying law while serving 

in various capacities upon the. press Of 

; Rochester. The law, however, had few 
j attractions for him and after teaching for 

) a short time he adopted journalism as his 
! life work. From 1870 to 1S73 he was the 

editor of the Rochester "Democrat"; in 

11874 and 1875 he was the editor of the In-

| dianapolis "Sentinel;" from 1875 to 1879 
he was an editorial writer on the N e w 
York "World" and was conspicuous 

among the most brilliant group of jour

nalists that ever served a single newspa
per. From 1879 to 188? he was the as
sociate editor of the Buffalo "Courier;" 

and from 1882 to 1886 he was the editor 
of that newspaper. At the beginning 

of the year 1886 he became editor of The 
Post Express, and for ten years con

ducted it as an independent newspaper 

with great ability and success. In 

1896 Mr. O'Connor edited the Buffalo 

"Enquirer" but on August 1, 1898, he re

turned to this newspaper as the editor 
of its literary department and a con

tributor to its editorial page, beginning 

the department known as "The Roches-

terian" in which ho was free to discuss 

tho great questions ln which he had a 

peculiar Interest. This department be

came famous in the journalism of the 

country. In a leading editorial the N e w 

York "Times" once called it "the most 

interesting and instructive Individual de

partment in any American newspaper." 

His last work was done for the Issue 

of September 5th—a scholarly discussion 

of the Triple Alliance. Mr. O'Connor 

then left the office on a well-earned va

cation, from which, to our Inexpressible 

grief, he cannot return. He was worn 

in his profession; for no man ever took 

his responsibilities more seriously or la

bored harden to be a sound leader of 

public opinion and the faithful guide 

of the people who loved and trusted him. 

To those who read day after day the 

articles to which the initials "J. O'C." 

were attached we need say little about 
them; the department was a constant 

delight, but 'we may be pardoned If we 

reproduce some passages from an article 

in which Mr. O'Connor set forth his 

philosophy of life: 

The Roches'terlan is ln love with Ideals; 
but he has a great respect for facts. He 
has hopes for the future; but he believ.-s 
the only way to realize them is to recog
nize what Is wrong in the present—and 
fight It. He may consider rich and poor. 
capital and labor, in dlscusMon; but his 
allegiance Is given in reality to humanity 
as .i whole. He hates that sort of warfare 
whieh engages man against man. ami has 
for lis purpose plunder, domination; anel 
the winning of territory, anel he glories 
in i hat nobler war of man against nature 
in which we win control over its forces, 
employ them to do our work, uml make 
use ni its resources for the necessities of 
life and even its luxuries—a contest In 
which complete victory may mean the ut-
ler emancipation of man from all lower 
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I forms of labor, and from every species of I 
subservience. But in the meanwhile he 
cannot help taking things here and now 
for what they are. 

Mr. O'Connor was a master of the 

English language; indeed, it Is doubtful 
if any man on the American press ever 

wrote it better. Some twenty years ago 

a correspondent of the N e w York "Sun'' 

asked Mr. Dana for information regard

ing literary style. In the course of M s 
reply he said: 

Among, the newspapers writers of out 
own country and of the present day, per
haps the best style Is that of, Mr. Joseph 
O'Connor, the editor of The Post Bxpress 
of Rochester. It is terse, lucid, calm, ar
gumentative, and without a trace of effort 
or affectation. 
After quoting this tribute, the "Cath

olic Union and Times" of Buffalo, edited 
by Father Cronin, one of the masters of 
style, made this comment: 

We not only heartily endorse "The Sun's" 
encomiums on our distinguished fellow- -
journalist of Rochester, but we are forced 
again to admire the wonderful acumen nt 
the metropolitan luminary in discovering 
unerringly what is best in literature, news, 
and politics. 
Undoubtedly Mr. Dana and Mr. p'Connoi 

are to-day the foremost men ln the- edi
torial world of America, and it is no small 
source of pride and gratification to us to 
know that one of the two great princes of 
> American journalism is an Irish-American. 
Mr. O'Connor's pen Is like the Damascene 
blaeic, polished and beautiful, yet withal 
so smooth and keen that the victim of Its 
blow Is severed in twain almost Wlthoul 
realizing the catastrophe. That pen Is 
feared as much as It Is admired, and the 
Hotspurs of the press who have brayed Its 
terrors, like Percy, lie supine on the bor
ders of their own rashness. 
Long may Joseph O'Connor wield It, as 

he has always wielded it, a men."' to BVll 
ami a swift and sure protection to the 
right. 

Mr. O'Connor was not only a m 
of English and thoroughly familiar with 
Its literature, but ho was on terms of 
intimacy with Greek and Latin, uml hml 
an excellent knowl. due ,.f French, 
man, and Italian; he was, Indeed, n re
markable linguist, though he was so 
modest that many of his friends syera un
aware of the depth and breadth of hla 
ae-qulrements. But though familiar with 
the finest literature of Greeds and Romi , 
he did not live ln the past, inii 
keenly alive to the great questions of 
dally life, and to the discussion of ilu-m 
he brought a wealth of Information, an* 
richlng his writings from a mind 
with the wisdom of the ages. M 

moreover a deep phlleisophy and a In..ml 

human sympathy. 
He was a lover of poetry; few men, in

deed, could appreciate Its 1. ., 
well. H e was an occasional writ, u of 

verse, and if journalism had nol 
attractive he would have been one of our 
country's great poets. Thirteen years ago 
he published a collection 

his poems, at {he earn t loll' 
citation of his friends. He fl«-

li.. j.,) many important 

some of which he permitted to be pub

lished In the newspapers of the da 
he responded with extreme reluctai 

the many demands made upon him, for 
no man was more mod st, and no IHLHI 

cared so little for publicity or (am 
was quiet, gentle, and loving; and ft 

quiet life, amid congenial friends, was his 

desire. 
Few men had so many admlrabh | 

sonal qualities as Joseph O'Connor. Few 

men were so loved by those who knew 

him. Of these qualities the most con 

spicuous was his love of Truth. Hei 

.sought for It eagerly and malntali 

with all his strength, lb waa true to 
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his convictions, true to his friends, true 

to all the responsibilities of life. It is 

impossible to estimate the extent or the 
value of his influence; but we know that 

It was wide and powerful. On his re

tirement from the editorship of this 
newspaper it was said of him that he 

had done more than any other man to 

elevate the tone of Rochester journalism. 

That was true; he was courteous, sym

pathetic, just, conscientious, cultured; he 

always aimed to do the best for the 

community; he always sought to recom
mend to the attention of his readers 

whatsover made for purity and goodness. 
and he always put into the work 
of the day as much literary fin

ish and original thought as great capac
ity and great effort might furnish; his 
professional work was always square 
with his character. His motives, like his 
daily life, were pure; his integrity was 
unassailable, and when men differed with 
him In opinion they paid homage to 
his sincerity, his manliness, and his loy

alty to the highest ideals. 

ROCHESTERIAN 

$m SES AWAY 
MA-4 , 
- Ocztlo o$ 

Joseph O'Connor, Dean of 
Rochester Journalists, Dead. DEATH ENDS BRIEF ILLNESS 

Mr. O'Connor Had Lone Held Hijh 
Position in the World of 
Letters—His Career. 
Joseph O'Connor, of the editorial staff 

| of The Post F.xpress, and the dean of 

Rochester newspaper writers, died at 11 

O'I lock last night at, the family home, 146 

Frank street, aged 67 years. Mr. O'Con

nor's health began to fail three weeks 

ago, when he left his desk for a vaca

tion. Death came suddenly, he passing 

away as he sat in his chair. 

He leaves, besides his wife. Evangeline, 

one .laughter, Evelyn; a brother, Francis 

O'Connor, of 32 Jefferson avenue, a 

', nephew, Joseph 1-. O'Connor; three 
i O'Connor, Agnes G. 

O'Connor and Mrs. Dennis Church, all 
, [f this city. 
I .Mr. O'Connor was burn at Tribes Hill, 
3 Montgomery county, on December 17th, 
, 18)1, his parents being of Scotch-Irish 
I extraction. When young he came to 
. Rochester. AI an early age he evidenced 
I that thirst of knowledge that through-
I out his life uf noble usefulness was cein-
| tinually enriching his mind. He studied 
[ nights; be read much. In 1859 he was gra
duated from the old Rochester High 
BChool and in 1863 he was graduated 

of Rochester and 
, six years later he was admitted to the 
bar. 
But while completing his school course 

anil while studying law he took a deep 
Interest In the affairs nf the day an,I be
came editor of the Rochester "Demo 

II lon In- filled until the j 
During 1874 and 

editor of the Indianapolis "Sentinel," 

m 
leaving that paper in 1S7T. to become edl 
torial writer on the N e w York "World." 
From 1879 to 1882 he served as associate 
editor of the Buffalo "Courier," and for 
the next four years was editor of that 
paper. 
It was in 1886 that Mr. O'Connor be

came editor of The Post Express, serving 
in that capacity until 1896, when he be
came editor of the Buffalo "Enquirer." 
In 1S98 he returned to The Poet Express. 
Since then his column, "The Rochester-
ian," has been made familiar to many 
thousands of readers and admirers. 
"The Rochesterian" was Mr. O'Con

nor's vehicle for expressions of opinion 
on passing events. As the scholarly hab
its of his mind were coupled to an integ
rity of purpose that precluded his pen 
from writing anything which he did not 
believe, his work was Indorsed through
out the press of the entire country. 
As a jaurnalist Mr. O'Connor always 

took an honest perspective and had he 
been ambitious for fame alone he would 
have long since been a national figure. 
As it was. the varied accomplishments of 
his richly stored mind gave him a wide 
reputation, not only as a newspaper 
writer and individual thinker, but as a 
welcomed contributor to various annals 
and reviews, also to Appleton's "Cyclo
paedia," 
In "The Rochesterian" Mr. O'Connor 

often commented on the work of poets, 
generously quoting from their best. That 
he might have included the work of his 
own pen is evidenced by one of many 
of his poems, published by the Putnams, 
N e w York. "The Fount Of Castaly" was, 
perhaps, Mr. O'Connor's favorite effort, 
with the purity of style only second to 
the writer's sweetness of thought. 
It follows: 
I would the founfHjf Castaly 
Had never wet my lips; 

For woe to hlni that hastily 
Its sacred water sips! 

Ape.llo's laurel flourishes 
Above that stream divine; 

Its sacred virtue nourishes 
The leaves of love and wine. 

No naiad, faun, or nereld 
Preserves its haunts in charge, 

i n watches o'er the myriad 
<u flowers about Its marge; 

But aye around the caves of It 
The muses chant their spells. 

And charm the very waves of It, 
As out that fountain wells. • 

Its Joyous tide leaps crysmlly 
Up 'neath the crystal moon, 

And falling ev?r mistily 
The sparkling drops keep tune. 

The wavelets circle gleamlly, 
With lilies keeping trysts; 

Fair emeralds glisten dreamily 
Below, and amethysts. 

Jnce taste that fountain's witchery 
On e.ld Parnassus' crown. 

And to this weu-iii nf treachery 
Ah, never more come down! 

Your jeiy will be to think of It, 
'Twill ever haunt your dreams; 

You'll thirst again to drink of It 
Among a thousand streams! 

Dong before his poems had grown to 
book magnitudes, Mr. O'Connor, as a 
boy, wrote "The National Hymn." It 
was penned in a single night, when the 
issues of the day were all for war and 
the entire. North was casting about for 
a suitable patriotic song. His hymn was 
included among the few best efforts pub
lished by a committee having the total 
nu' i ings to review. 
Mr. O'Connor's modesty kept him 

much from those large gatherings where 
bis sentiments would have been eagerly 
received. But in local circles, at reunions 
nl' the Society of the Genesee and other 
functions of a similar nature he v. 
ti n beard. 
In bis editorial*, ins articles and his 

poems slnoerety and optimism character
ised his work. Mr. O'Connor was always 
easy of access, with a kladllnesB that 
never wearied he received and listened 
tn all who sought him. 
in his death the Grand Army veterans 

in Rochester have lost a friend. 
authority on all matters pertaining to 
I he I 'nil w nr. Air. t )'( lonnoi 
ni/.e'il throughout tin- intuit ry. .Many 

articles from his pen passing upon, or 
reviewing some phase of the war have 

j been accepted as final. As fairness was 
• the keynote of all his writings on such 
1 historical subjects. It was natural that 

I he "should become very dear to the men 
I who served through the war. At all 
f Grand Army gatherings his presence was 
i eagerly sought, and whether his eontrl-
1 bution to the evening be a poem, address 
or a wealth of reminiscences what he had 

| to say was well worth an audience. 
To the school teacheys of Rochester, 

also, Mr. O'Connor was a consistent 
friend, always sympathizing with them 
in their duties and ever appreciative of 
the importance, of their trust, he was 
their steadfast champion. 
In short, so varied were the kindly In

fluences he exerted that his death will 
remove from many circles, devoted to 
betterment and civic pride, a most valu
able factor. But the lasting impress of 
his life work in all its ramifications will 
remain. 
The news of Mr. O'Cohnor's death came 

as a shock to his many friends, as it 
was not known he was seriously 111. 
Among those who hastened to express 
sentiments of .appreciation of his worth 
are the following: 

Dr. William S. Ely. 
"The news of the sudden death of Jo

seph O'Connor comes as a great shock 
and surprise to me. His was a strong per
sonality, which impressed itself power
fully upon all who were honored with his 
friendship, as .well as upon- vast num
ber who had come to know him by his 
literary work. I cannot now think of 
any man who, in late years, has ddoe 
more to promote culture or broaden 
thought than has Mr. O'Connor." 

Jud(rc John M. Davy. 

"I am greatly shocked by the sudden 
death of Mr. O'Connor. It was m y 
privilege to know him well. I can hard
ly realize that more than thirty years 
have pasesd since I first made his ac
quaintance. During these years i have 
watched with pride ids career as a 
paper ami literary writer in which he 
achieved greal distinction. He was 
held In high esteem, nol only in the ur.>-

i but by all wh<> knew him. Eifl 
.Ml|.. in .:i position, courteous In 

manner and generous In spirit, and brave 
ln principle. As a man he was modesl 
and retiring, somewhat reticent, and 
therefore y m had to cultivate h 
qualntance tit'order to full: 
him. His life was devoted to his i 
slon. He had a clear, toglt ai and w.-n 
disciplined nil'"', and his style of writ
ing was excellent. He bad fairly won 
and desen edl: held an en I ibli 
as a writer and he ha left i nan 
re-cord w inch .'ne among the rlche I ol 

- to his family and friends." 

Colonel James S. Urnhniu. 
"His was a brave and gentle spirit. He 

loved truth, justice and mercy. Fear
less, Independent arid able, he was an ar. 
dent lover of nature and hit fi How men, 
with the grasp of the I ru< poi t, He has 

.done mue'ti for the tru and beautiful. 
His going win !"• greatly mourned by all 

1 and especially bj the veterans of the 
Civil war W'ho loved hiiu as a patriot 
'and a true friend, animated h the spir
it nf his brother, the brave Bei - ml O'
Connor, wlm went out with the 140th 
Regiment ami sleeps in grave. 
Sergeant O'Connor's "Reveille," and .ii»-
seph O'Connor's "\\ hit among 
the most beautiful of American war bal
lads. 
"I have hoped that he would write my 

I epitaph." 

George A. Carnahan. 
"This community will be 

shockei' u of Joseph I i'( 'mi
nor. He has gone too earl; fen he was 

! in full " ol h|-̂  * cry greal pow-
j ers. 

"In frienilh Inti i cours - he w a i hi 
brightest, mo tive companion I n 

j Ins profession he wa in ho , ... 

alert, uncompromising critic of policies: 
which he disapproved. Majorities never 
made right what seemed to him 
Though,he was full of kindly feeling yet 
he had none of that complacency, alto
gether too common, which acquiesces 
in, or accepts measures only because 
they have been adopted for the time 
being." 

John C. O'Brien. 

"I have known Mr. O'Connor for the 
sreater part of his life. As a man 1 
above reproach in every way. i have 
watched his work with interest, having 
known him before he was admittt d 
bar. H e did not practice long, but he 

had a clear legal mind. His contribu
tions to the press were full of vigor. He 
was prominently known as a speaker, 
and his occasional addresses were unsur
passed. Everybody watched for his 
tributes to others and it was with the 
utmost satisfaction that his words were 
regarded, whether in the paper or out
side. He was a man of culture, being 
more than ordinarily educated ln liter
ature and current events and he. was a 
man upon w h o m the whole community 
relied for expressions of his knowledge 
and appreciation of matters that he dis
cussed. H e had most elegant diction, 
his statements on matters that came un
der his observation being looked to with 
the greatest of interest, not only by his 
friends, but by the whole community. 
i "His knowledge was not confined to 
local mattern, out he had an extraordi
nary knowledge of affairs of world in
terest. He was a mnst engaging and 
convincing speaker, by pen and voice, 
and his opinions were accepted by this 
community, and ln literary circles as 
having great weight. 
"Personally, he'was of earnest and en

dearing character, high minded and oc
cupying a very elevated position In the 
community of letters and his opinion OB 
any matter on which he touched, was 
more than ordinarily respect 
cepted. 
"His sudden demise has shocked 

such an extent that I am unable at this 
time to give due credit In words to the 
estimation ln which I have held him per
sonally, and to the gri Of loss 
to the community and myself to which 
in- death has Inspired me " 

General Elwell S. Otis. 
"In the death of Mr. Joseph O'i 

this community has su i repar
able loss. For years he has Infl 
its thought and opinions in thi 
literature and art, upon social and 
ornic questions and In politics In Its 
broadesl sense. A ripe scholar of very 
superior culture and thoroughly ti 
memorj, I test, w ell fc 
convictions with a masterlj 1.1 
giving them expression, he was .'i great 
editor, and hi u ork s a such has net mily 

but has bi en ffti 
"As a citizen ami contributor to cor» 

rect public sentiment he i 
thai vi as . ntiobling. In prh 

friend he v 
and inspiring. 1 owe him tn 
his loss to be a pi 

Adelbert Cronlso. 
"Mr, O'Connqr and his work ars so 

widely known that nothing that his 
ids cap say can add to his reputa

tion. It would be hard to 
nt nf his influence and all wl 
r that Influence lose by lit 

who knew him personally, in 
ver relation, know how strong and 

lee true a man he was. He was a man 
above the honors and titles that most 
men :-• • 

Professor William ('. Morey. 
"1 cannot expn personal 

o| m .. Ei 
O'Connor pi 

i with him for manj 
ciub I 1. ai ne I 

nut mily for his remarkabl 
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JOSEPH O'CONNOR, VETERAN ROCHESTER 
EDITOR, WHO DIED LAST NIGHT. 

• . , L 

traits, his great brilliancy as a writer 
and his recognized acumen as a critic, 
but especially, as a genial and lovable 
personality. While he wielded the pen 
as a pointed sword in the defense of 
what he believed to be right, he was a 
man of the most chivalrlc courtesy and 
the most exalted sense of honor. His 
mind was pure and untainted; his ideals 
were lofty and ennobling; his courage 
was that of a Christian warrior. He was 

of sincerity and hated falsehood 
| anil pretense. He despised everything 
that savored of sham: and no man could 

ailed an apostle of truth. 
His life v..i.- devoted to the cause of 
right thinking, 0f social purity and of 

righteousness. There are few 
who have occupied such a unique 

position in the community as an enlight
ening and inspiring force, and his name 
must ever 1,P honored among the most 
worthy and estimable of our citizens " 

IN MEMORY 
OF O'CONNOR 

Meeting of the Delta Upsilon 
Fraternity. 

P0EA1 BY HENR W, CONKLIN 

ii 

ijliui with our tfense of j 0 S s ei-,,,-,. Ve
l 

•ui" SftE8 0l V** !n tn,s 'hot here. 
W e better realize our debt 
Orowa heavier to him year by year. 

Ho tilled a. field both wide and fair, 
Waring h.niself nor toll nor pain, 

HnS r?,;a Jt,*ft,lt»»*«;« goodly share 
Of lulroat fruit and golden gram. 

Keen ;n his scrutiny of men 
ft«llJ" ills 'ra,!^"e"t of Uiolr thought, 
Ue waa a critic by whose pen 
A wider B4Ait>- was taught. 

And, more than critic, his was praise 
Ot the** to whom the yU!rs Impart 

1 i.wor tp deiight ln poet s narase 
And with nlgu thoughts to stir tiie heart. 

But his w;is more than critic's, craft 
And more than .singer he waa seer; 

-ho had not been ci.iue.nt with draft 
Drawn where Caulalia bubbled clear. 

V<S tnose who, dull of hearing, pause, 
tor those who, dim of seeing, grope 

W h o scarce can tell effect from cause 
And count that sight which is but hope, 

For all of us, who, seeking Truth, 
Scarce know her when we see her face, 

And all too frequently, in sooth, 
Pay court to liirror m her place, 

He did high service day by day, 
Interpreting with keenest ken 

The forces that so wildly play 
Among the hearts and minds of, men. 

How few they are, these gifted souls, 
Who, versed alike in modern lore 

And in the learning of the scrolls, 
Go on to wisdom more and more;— 

Wisdom that shrewdly brought to bear 
Upon the problems of the day 

Helps to avoid the oft spread snare 
And points instead the safer way. 

Here was a man who owned his pen 
And wore no collar save his own; 

W h o never knew the fear of men 
But knew the fear of God alone. 

A man who was but feebly stirred 
By clink of the paymaster's cash 

And equally was undeterred 
By threatening crack of party lash. 

He owned but scant respect for all 
W h o drink not save from measured glass 

And with assurance only call 
That truth which meets some rule of 

brass. 
High station, worthy noble strife, 

Higher than gold has ever bought. 
To be the interpreter of life, 
A leader of the people's thought. 

We need not think him never wrong 
Or always deem his vision clear; 

N o less our faith in him was strong, 
No less we counted him the seer. 

His college, honored by his name, 
J Our brotherhood that prized bis worth, 
[The town in which he first knew fame, 
1 And where he saw the la$t of eartn, 
The circle of his friends apart, 

So often by his wit beguiled. 
So fond of hearing Irish heart 
I Speak in such English undeflled, 
: We all feel poorer since that kind, 
j Brave soul went on Into the gloom; 
'And yet, we trust, went on to find 

A brighter, though another, room. 
The memorial address was read by Ja

cob A. Hoekstra. It follows: 

1 

fean 

Aadrcss by Jacob A. Hoekstra— Reso
lutions of fn* Memorial Committee 
—Tributes by Alumni Members. 
A meeting to pay tribute to the fnern-

j ory of the lnte Joseph O'Connor was 
] held last night In the Delta Upsilon 
Chapter liougo on Strathallen park. 

j The-re was a full attendance of active 
I t:tid alum::! members of tho chapter. 

The meeting was opened by Isaac M-
3-;riokner, chairman of tiie memorial 
cumrnittee, who nominated Louis N. 
Ar.tiodiUe for chairman. 
Tliu poem of the occasion was icad by 

Henry vy. Conklin. 
THE POEM. 

W e meet r.o longer, (ML/ uy day, 
That figure wn.lt the eyes downbc-iH, 

PiiCir.g an oft retrodden way, 
The mind on other thing.; intent 

I*o longer may we dally turn 
To comments on the passing hour. 

•"*5^f*0 Mini from nbii we may leui:i 
Thoughts of sobriety nnd power. 

The Address. 
In the hastily-prepared biographical 

sketches of Joseph O'Connor it has 
been said that he was of Scotch-Irish 
descent. This is an error. His ancestors 
of the name were of the sept of the 
O'Connors of Offaly. There was, It is 
believed, an infusion of Anglo-Norman 
blood at an early day In this branch of 
the clan, and in the case of Mr. O'Con
nor's progenitors marriage had intro
duced an English element, Itself a mix
ture, since, In the language of Defoe, an 
"Englishman Is of kin to all the world." 
It will be remembered that among the 
twenty-five plantations of Ireland, most 
of them on a large scale, there was ono 
Which Involved the Offaly district, the 
native Irish being in part exterminated 
and In part driven off tot make room for 
the English colonists. This was in the 
reign of Queen Mary, and hence the 
King's and Queen's counties, named 
respectively for the reigning monarch 
and her consort, the King of Spain. At 
a subsequent time many of the native 
inhabitants returned and, naturally, 
there followed a mixture of races hard 

^ 5o 
I to trace, even by the most ingenious and, 
I m ay say, most Imaginative of geneal
ogists. 
In connection with the study of fam

ily names, which are, at least on the pa
ternal side, significant of ancestry, I have 
been curious to discover in the bearing 
and traits of men of various nationalities 
signs of the permanence of racial type; 
and in the case of our Irish-Americans, • 
as they are called, It has seemed to m e 
that the Norman blood when present 
iwas in many instances clearly discerni
ble. At the time of tho Conquest and 
long afterwards, when the institutions of 
Chivalry were in fullest flower, the Nor-
[mans ranked as Its leading exemplars, 
and, as they were at the same time the 
most polished as well as the most war
like nation of Europe, they brooked no 
claim of superiority when in contact 
with men of other nationalities. There 
was withal engendered in them a spirit 
of proud independence, and of this I 
have noticed, as I imagined, a decided 
touch in prominent representatives of the 
Burkes, the Barrys and the FltzSimonse-s 
of our own city; and was not O'Connor 
indebted to the same source for a full j 
measure of the like spirit? 
I m ay add, if you will pardon the di

gression, that a family of the Flemings 
in a neighboring town, of Irish nativity 
and close friends of the O'Connors, 
traceable from the surname as descend
ants of men of the Low Countries—some 
of w h o m were included in the first in
vaders of Ireland while many came in i 
centuries later—answered in appearance, 
demeanor, slow-going speech and indus
try to the well-known characteristics of 
the people of Flanders. 
I need not trace in detail Joseph O'Con

nor's life' history, for it is fresh in your 
recollection from the very full and gen
erally accurate accounts which have ap
peared sinpe he departed from us. His 
early home life was an exceptionally 
happy one. I can see the brothers sit
ting about a large table littereel with 
well-worn books and a liberal supply 
of foolscap, discussing some literary 
topic or engaged in writing, it might be 
a bit of verse or an article, but 6V6UC 
ready to spring to their feet anel give a 
cheery welcome to a youthful friend of 
like tastes, who chanced to call on them. 
Not that they were indifferent to manly 
sports and pastimes. In athletics Mich
ael particularly excelled, and the young
est of the family easily outclassed his 
associates in the games of youth, his 
grace, being no less conspicuous than his 
skill in every exercise', from skating, of 
which he was very fond, to ball-play, for 
which he had a special aptitude. 
Fond as O'Connor was of sports In his 

younger years, I never knew him to start 
out with rod or gun. I mention this 
for the reason that, in the conversations 
of a later period, he was disposed to re
gard as at least an open question our 
aftsumod right to take the life of ani
mals. Life Is .sweet to tho meanest 
creature, and O'Connor could not in his 
liter clays reproach himself, In the 
presence of the doubt of which I 
with having taken it at any time in tho 
mere love of sport. 

In all these years there was no break 
in young O'Connor's schooling. As he j 
learned easily and had a tenacious m e m 
ory, it wns no task for him to maintain 
his standing In class either in the gram
mar or the high school, which he entered 
in his sixteenth year. There he soon at
tracted the notice of the instructors, who 
one ami all predicted for him a future of 
unusual brightness. In the university 
there grow up between the student and President Anderson a sirong personal friendship, one which was severed only by dcc.th, It waa a common event during the. yoars O'Connor was editor of The Vejt Express to see Dr. Anderson wending i.'.s way to that newspaper's editorial rooma for a confidential interchange of. views with his old pupil. They met as equals In intellectual strength anel com I 
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54 
i<*«te manhood end yet in other w a y s 
so different—the doctor intensely 
practical, for ail his scholastic acquire
ments, and the editor, in his devotion to 
lofty ideals, often out of harmony with 
the opinions and passions of the hour. 
Of Mr. O'Connor's personal character

istics I need not speak in detail to the. 
members of this chapter. It should, 
however, be said that he w a s of an ex
ceedingly sensitive nature, and partly 
to this was due a certain shyness wThich 
was long in wearing off. In his younger 
years he felt keenly the prejudice then 
existing against :he Irish blood that 
flowed in his veins,—a prejudice Which 
was afterwards transferred to the next 
large body of immigrants, those of the 
Teutonic race, and from which the Ital
ians a m o n g us are n o w the sufferers. 
It was like him to come to the defense 

'of these rivals of the ant as workers, in 
the column that w a s so long the vehicle 
of his thoughts and opinions. 
A friend said to m e only last week, 

"V, eii as I kn e w Mr. O'Connor, I never 
felt that I could get close to him. There 
was always something like reserve 
in his manner and speech even w h e n I 
met him in his o w n home." T h e ex
planation lies partly in the personal trait 
I have mentioned and as m u c h or more 
In O'Connor's almost Instinctive consider
ation for the opinions and feelings of 
others, and the self-restraint thus nobly 
caused might easily be mistaken for re
serve. 

I will not attempt here to summarize 
Mr. O'Connor's opinions, referring only 
to those which had a close connection 
with his career. A s to the secret of suc
cess, a subject which is so often In argu
ment, he thought that it Vny, to a larger 

than is generally admitted, in 
opportunity, and he pertinently asked 
what would have been the life history 

sees S Grant but for the Civil war. 
It Is often said that in these' United 
States .-eery m a n bus free scope, and 
opportunity to rise, but the fact remains, 
wheth id or ill, that the great 

of m.-n, here as elsewhere, 
must be hewers of wood and drawers 

iter. They cannot in the aggregate 
hope to rise much above that level. A n d 
It was the welfare of the mass that w a s 
most In Mr. < I'e'emnor's thoughts. H e 

"w the.ir wants, the uncertainties and 
• dangers Inseparable from their em-
oyments, and his heart went out to 
ii-m. i use the word dangers advisedly, 
• r while we can hardly fall to notice 
but i orkmen are, owing 
to various causes, often partially or 
whollj ..nt of employment, or are inca-

tted for labor by reason of illness, 
we are apl to overlook the dangers inhe
rent In their callings. Let m e gi 
example suggested by Mr. O'Connor's 

tperlence It you hai a taken note 
roomy yard occupied by stone-cut

ters, their busy h a m m e r s chipping rough 
Mocks Into shapi ly forms, you have seen 
"ii the surface almost ideal conditions for 
that branch of skilled labor. The 

tly in the open air, with space on 
side, the labor Is not exhausting, 
is besides fairly well remunerated. 

But the stone urn i unmer is of 
. and w h e n the work-
ie, flinty particles, these 

at tin- lungs SO I hat as ., cons* • 
itone-cutter rt-ltved an' the 
ctity-iive m e n In the yard with m e 

. l.ft the work." says Mr. O'Con
nor's surviving brother, "I a m th, 

Mi ' fl onnor himself cut 
.u this yard, not in his early youth 

nut when a grad 
• t r i a l nt' i 

. ainst which his li 
it was tin 

-"•it chat ii.-
nt, and 

it took no little i 
lure him back to the 

or so m a n y years 

I remember well, on m y visit to him 
in the yard alter he began work there
in, that he raised his right a r m and 
that it w a s prodigiously swollen, as w a s 
his hand, by the unaccustomed labor. 
With sympathies so strongly enlisted in 

1 behalf of the c o m m o n m a n , it could 
! hardly be possible that Mr. O'Connor 
• should not be in feeling intensely A m e r -
I lean. Well grounded in the history of 
| his country, he had a profound reverence 
| for the fathers of the republic, and on so 
] high a pedestal w a s the chief of them all 
i placed in his thoughts that he never 
could with patience see any other n a m e 
in our o w n or other annals mentioned ln 
the same breath with that of W a s h 
ington. A n d while referring to the 
Father of his Country, I m a y , perhaps, 
'properly add that in speaking of the 
great Virginians from Washington to 
L^e in connection with the anomaly of a 
slave system, Mr. O'Connor remarked 
that slavery, while making a bad m a n 
worse, tended also to m a k e a good m a n 

better. Is not this a true explanation of 
what would in any other view be inex
plicable? 
I have said that Joseph O'Connor w a s 

a believer in the American type of gov
ernment. A s in this belief there w a s 
never in his case a shadow of turning, 
so he regarded with distrust those A m e r 
icans, largely representatives of wealth 
and social position, w h o have lost faith 
in democratic institutions and cast long
ing eyes on the class distinctions and 
class rule of Europe. 'When the Civil 
war broke out, a family council led to 
the decision that of the brothers, Mich
ael, w h o w a s in age between the other 
two and w h o was a fine example of 
manly grace and vigor, should enter the 
volunteer army, and, as you have o 
he w a s numbered a m o n g the victims of 
that memorable conflict. With the fierce 
passions evoked by the w a r Joseph 
O'Connor had no sympathy. H e looked 
only to the ultimate end, the restoration 
of the Union with the seceded states back 
in their former status under the Consti
tution. Hence he followed the BO-called 

Ira.-tion measure's with Intense 
anxiety, since the trend of events 
lo presage the fate- of Ireland for the 
prostrate commonwealths. W h e n at last 

i.aies wi re allow ed to resume their 
autonomy, a weight waa listed from his 
mind, and .-ver after he looked inde
pendently on the struggles of national 
parties for the control of the K-d. al 
government. 
Of Joseph O'Connor's rank as a liter

ary m a n I a m disqualified from express
ing a coldly critical opinion. Associated 
with him from boyhood, I earlj 
set on the product of his pi n s 
value such as is only worthily be 
on what has tho character of perma
nence and bears, indeed, the stamp of 
immortality. I m e iak In Justifi
cation of this estimate, albeii one Which 
lias become a settled conviction, but 
must content mjself her.- with a simple 

reference to the breadth pi his scholar
ship and the wld 
H e was g. nr. H 
to him and his older brothers from the ! 
best of English writers. it was thus 
on the highest standards that his youth
ful taste was formed. His special de-
llghl wlie.ii he began writing was In the 
splendid galaxy of poets who lit up the 
literary sky in the first years of the last 
century, tho pi 

h verse. To what can I liken this 
phenomenal flowering of genius except 
to that which is se.-n on ihe South Af
rican veldt when, alter a pi -
Bon of drought, parching the ground Into 

nness beneath a scorching sun, a 
rerj iioo.i of rain descends in a night, 
and the morning 
of the country in bloom .very dormant 
seed of wild Rower having suddenly ger
minated and burst into beauty. 
Young O'Connor gn 

m, Shel
ley, Keats, Wordsworth, Coleridge, Scott 
Campbell, Lamb, Moo.. Itl,j *_. 

lesser lights of the same glorious era 
Of the Victorian poets, he then had the 
strongest liking for Tennyson as was na
tural, seeing that his own poetical gift 
ivas lyrical. Of the master's of English 
prose his favorite first and last was Ed
mund Burke. 
I have heard it regretted that Mr. 

O'Connor did not write more, but it is 
not the over-prolific tree that bears the 
choicest fruit. 
In recant years Mr. O'Connor was often 

oppressed by the feeling that the Amer
ican people are at a retrograde stage in 
their moral sensibility and In devotion 
to high ideals. This was not accom
panied by loss of faith in the upward 
trend of the race, for in this faith he 
never wavered, yet it affected his atti
tude towards rriany questions under dis
cussion and at the same time gave to his 
later writings a more, uniformly serious 
tone than was characteristic of his ear
lier work. 
That, in a human point of view, the 

advance of mankind from primitive sav
agery ia attributable in great part to the 
social instinct in man, is a conclusion to 
which Mr. O'Connor gave his assent, and 
he was, as I have said, ever hopeful of 
a brighter future for humanity. I 
may add that, looking at the 
question from a religious stand
point, the lamented Myron Ad
ams, w h o m Mr. O'Connor admired as 
much as any, voiced the same hope
ful outlook when, in summing up a 
thoughtful discourse on the theme, he 
said: "God works in the incomplete." So 
believing, we refuse to follow Alexander 
Pope in holding that "Whatever is, is 
right," and look forward to a time when 
present social relations will be radically 
changed,—to a time when men will act 
on the conviction that the highest wel
fare of each is conditioned on the welfare 
of all. 
If I refer at all to Joseph O'Connor's 

religious belief, it must be with the re
serve which he himself maintained on 
the subject. He never in m y hearing 
defined his attitude toward the various 
branches of the Christian elmre'li. I can 
say further that he ever held in 
reverence the faith of his fathers. 
As you know, he was ready ai all 
times to expose and refute aspersions 
cast, on its tenets and its adherents. H e 
conceived of no creed which could take 
the place of Christianity, and all who 
knew hlni intimately from boyhood to 
the end can bear witness that he exem
plified its ethics ln his life. 
Once when, in the presence, of tho 

O'Connor brothers, a contrast was 
drawn between the elaborate ceremonials 
of the R o m a n Catholic church and the 
simplicity of the Protestant service, the 
eldest recalled the visits of faithful 
priests to the cabins on the Mohawk w here 
at any early day the Irish Immigrants 
were employed on the Erie Canal en
largement, and of the sacrifice of the 
mass in surroundings so humble he dri 51 
a picture which left no room for doubt 
that the (Tiureh of R o m e is not el 
cut on externals for its hold em its mil
lions of worshipers. In all likelihood, it 
was not a little to the same simple type 
of sacred ministrations in Ireland during 
the centuries of English persecute 
the people "1 Ha- Emerald Isle owed their 
persistence in the faith first promul 
among them by St. Patrick. 
There was in Mr. O'Connor's character 

an entire absence- of self-seeking. As a 
journalist, in pursuing a course which he 
held tO be right. 1M.,i to 

consider his o w n Inb rest. A romantli I 
In his attitude toward I m d an 
Idealist in his habits of thou-. 
poetical side of his nature always draw. 
Ing him a w a y Cr the rack o 
tough world, he w a s out of touch with 
the spirii of a Una leeklng 
self-Interest and self-assertion are the 
usual ami the accredited m 
cess. Largoh tol 
long coming Into i'1 own, Sad it is to 

1 I . HI the e: | :,| [<eCOg -
mi i ih. fineness of his nature as 

well as of the purity of his ,,,, 
was not accorded until he ha 
exist. 

In speaking before you on Joseph 
O'Connor I should be at fault Were 
I silent on his faithfulness to his 
daily task. It is true that the fac
ulty of literary expression is a gift, but 

the thought In-hind it anel which gives 
it value, comes only as the result of the 
logical application of observation and 
study. And although our deceased as
sociate wrote with facility, yet he stopped 
frequently in his work to reshape his 
ideas and to impart to his sentences the 
force and clearness which so distinguished 
them. From boyhood to the end of his 
days he was never an idler. Casting my 
eyes back on his lifelong pursuit of 
knowledge and his unremitting devotion 
to journalistic toil, there rose to m y I 
lips the words of him w h o m the Chris- | 
tian world worships as divine; "My 
Father w-orketli even until now, and I J 
work." W h a t a text for humanity, and 
how worthily ' Joseph O'Connor con
formed, so far as any mortal may, to the 
example thus set for our imitation! 
In his defense of the weak and the 

victims of injustice Joseph O'Connor 
was willing to stand alone. Thinking of 
him when facing undismayed whatever 
fate might have in store, I recalled to. 
mind that wonderful vision of "The Last 
Man," as seen in the fine phrensy of 
Thomas Campbell, w h o m he resembled in 
the love of nature and in the worship 
of beauty, and I found myself picturing 
him in the unappalled attitude of the 
mortal who had outlived the rs 
human kind and boldly viewed the ap
proaching end of all created things: 

y.-i prophet-like thai lone one stood, 
With dauntless words and high 
That shoolc the Si i "in i he w rt 
As if a storm passi 

The true Joseph O'Connor was mani
fest in his Intercourse with his 
men even more clearly than in hi 
lngs. As there was no guile in his heart 
so there was no defilement on his tongue, 
The tones of his voice reflect 
sweetness of his spirii. Like' the re-
t u riieii Kilmeny, when 

It seemed as the harp ol I rung. 
And the ah 

tongue. 

As a summer that .one.: early and 
i s long, full of promi • In Jul 

rich in fuliillm.nl in 
a golden harve 
fru 
O'Connor, 

The Resolutions, 

Mr. Brlckner n 
pared i", i h - eommi! I 

death of Fi 
h o l i i e in 1 lil: e n J 

I 

actii n les, one v. horn t hi 
proud to call Its mot -

in this eitj the 
and well rounded 
don.- the work whl 

In j m 
tal nts, rich learn 
which both these 
tion from everj pi 
artistic life. To add to the I 

bi en paid to his 
repeal what ha 

by all who fell under the ennobling Infill 
i i hla wonderful i 

W e an met as members o 
fratei nity, with which for " 

id been identified. Thl 
ciple of the fraternity, "jtSTICl 

D A T I O N , " was I 
.-aril.-si . an.I 
for the upbuilding of til 
Never was Mime a cal 

effoi i to which he did I 
i n t] •' 

Utter : 51 nl inn nl al a reunion 
give aid or eounsel to a fellow m 
None w h o was fo 
him al Ihe Sen 
loliniess of conception which marl 

i-niiv. whl. -
"'••art to b e the greatest log'- brotherhi 

11. is nevi 

SA. 
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th. 
did not freely open his purs. 
the limits of many who were more 

fortunately circumstanced than he Ihe 
fact that we are to-day in this splendid 

owe to him more than to any 
other, for in the darkest hour of the 
ter-house project, the counsel he gave and 
the financial aid he proffered, and person-
all v proeureel, made it possible. May it 
long stand as a monument to the courage, 
Wisdom and devotion of a great man and 
a great heart to a noble cause. 
It is therefore fitting that the alumni 

and active members of the Rochester 
chapter of D E L T A UPSILON, record their 
grateful appreciation of the devoted serv
ices of him who in good fortune and ill, 
was its loval member, generous patron, 
wise counsellor, and steadfast friend. In 
none of the many relations touched by his 
brilliant and useful life will the noble and 
inspiring influence of his example be felt 
longer than in the fraternity which he 
honored and loved, and served so long, so 
faithfully and so well. 
The meeting closed with tributes by 

Dr. Edward B. Angell, Professor A. E. 
Wilcox, of the East High school, and 
Professor Walter Rauschenbusch, of the 
Theological seminary. 

End Came Unexpectedly to 
Francis O'Connor. 

BUSINESS MAN AND SCHOLAR 

Builder of St. Patrick's Cathedral 

and of Original Cornell Buildings, 

He W a s Also a Writer of Dis

tinction—Sketch of His Career 

>r, whose 'death oc-Francis O'Connor 

curred early yesterday morning^at his 

home, No. 32 Jefferson avenue, lived in 

his seventy-six years an unusually 

busy and useful life. A business man 

of cultured taste, devoted to scholarship 

for its own sake, he lived his simple 

life honored and loved by all whom his 

influence reached. 

Mr. O'Connor was born in County 

Queens, Ireland, and would have been 

TG years old on May 13th. H e came to 

this country when a child and in early 

manhood took up his residence in 
Ithaca. H e served as a school comnirs-
sioner there and as a member of the 
City Council. H e became a personal 
friend of Ezra Cornel), and being a 
ciuarrymau and a skilled craftsman ivas 
uble to be of much service to him when 
li" began the building of Cornell Uni
versity. H e did much of the stone* 
on the; original buildings, and some of 
them still stand, monuments to his skill 
and thoroughness. When the university 
buildings were completed, Mr. O'Con
nor entered as a student and took the 
two years' course, and on its comple
tion returned to his quarry contracting 
business. He practically built St. Pat
rick's Cathedral, in this city, the origin
al contractor going away just as the 
foundations were laid. 
Although engaged in active business, 

Mr. O'Connor did not allow it to occupy 
all his time, and his leisure was given 
over to the study which he loved. With 
his younger brother, the late Joseph 
O'Connor, over whose education he 
watched and whose studies he directed, 

•rmed a little organization of six 
lirits called the Hexagonal 

Club. Associated with them were Jacob 
I, who was his lifelong fiienei; 
Johnson, now editor of Apple* 

ulio became re-
him through marriage; his 

her. Michael O'Con

nor, poet, who tyM at l'otomac Station is destined to immortality Francis 
while a sergeant in the 140th Regiment, t u r n e d t 0 a „ t e fa and'for many 
and whose poem "The Reveille" is gen- ,,„„^b ,„,,,,„ „ , • ., """'y 
ernlly considered one of the finest pieces ' 5 earB' v h U e ensaged in the newspa-
of literature which the Civil war in- p e r b u s m e s s and later, was a writer 
spired, and Thomas J. Neville, of this : o t Poems and short stories, many of 
city. Ie: was the custom of the coterie which have been preserved in book 

form. During the last twenty-five 

years he was an employee of the canal 

department, holding a responsible 
position at the weigh-lock office. 

Francis O'Connor was a m a n of 

great modesty, and only those who 

knew him well realized the depth 

and breadth of his intellectual ac
quirements. H e was a fine type of 

the Irish-American citizen—an ardent 

lover of republican institutions who 
never lost his Interest in the land of 

his birth. H e had a wide acquaint

ance among the people of Rochester, 
and was highly esteemed for his gen

tleness, the kindness and simplicity 

of his life, and the uprightness of his 
character. 

~ 00 

to meet for the study of the classics. 
Some of Mr. O'Connor's poems and 
short stories are included in the edition 
of "LiHie Classics'' edited by Rossiter 
Johnson. 
In 1STS Mr. O'Connor was called tev 

Waterloo to become associated with 
Rev. Louis A. Lambert, now of Scotts
ville, in the editorship of the Catholic 
Union and Times, and when a few years 
later the offices of the publication were 
removed to Rochester he came here as 
managing editor of that paper. 

About twenty-five years ago Mr. 
O'Connor was appointed chief clerk of 
the weighlock, and remained there 
through all of the changes of adminis
tration until his death. Some twelve 
years ago he was the candidate for 
state senator on the Democratic ticket, 
his opponent being the late Senator 
Cornelius R. Parsons. 

Mr. O'Connor married when he was 
35 years of aee Adelia Lewis, of Syra
cuse, who, with their four children. Mrs. 
Catherine Church, Miss Agnes O'Connor, 
Miss Elizabeth O'Connor and Joseph 
Lewis O'Connor, survive. 

Mr. O'Connor seemed until the death 
of his brother, Joseph O'Connor, in Oc
tober of last year, to be a man in his 
prime. H e was full of health and vigor, 
active and interested as in his early man
hood iu his work and his study. But 
after Joseph O'Connor's death he be
came in a few months an old man. H e 
hael been seriously ill for several weeks. 
but had seemed much improved in the 
last few days. On Saturday he was 
able to be out of doors and to spend the 
early evening with his family. His death 
on Sunday morning between 1 and 2 
o'clock was unexpected. 

Funeral services will be held from the 
home at 9:30 o'clock on Wednesday 
morning and at 10 o'clock from St. Pat
rick's Cathedral, of which he had been 
a member since it's completion. The 
service will consist of celebration of the 
solemn high mass and a eulogy. 

rj^Prr~ Francis O'Connor., , 

irran/ls O'ConncflsTSrothe* r/ t 
late Joseph O'Connor, died at his res

idence in this city yesterday morning, 

in the seventy-sixth year of his age. 

H e was born in Ireland and was 

brought to the United States when a 

child. In early manhood he learned 

the trade of a stonecutter. H e was 
soon one of the most expert work

men in the country, and becoming a 

contractor, did a large amount of 

work on the buildings of Cornell uni

versity and on the Cathedral in Roch

ester, to which city the family re

moved. There were three brothers, 

Francis, Michael, and Joseph, and 

when the Civil war broke out all de
sired to enlist. This was impossible, 

however, for the family would then 

be unprotected, the father being dead; 

accordingly, after some debate be

tween them, it was decided that Fran

cis, the oldest, should remain at 

home, Joseph, the youngest, should 

continue his work and his studies, and 

Michael should go to the front. The 

latter accordingly enlisted in the 

Hundred and Fortieth and died un

it r the flag he loved, after brief but 

gallant service. 
The three brothers possessed re

markable llt'-rary ability. Joseph 

O'Connor's career is fresh In the rec-

ollectlon of our readers. Michael was 

frequently referred to by him as a 

in.i i of extraordinary promise. i'1 

little that has been pre-

L, i.ui I,, poem, "The Reveille,'' 

commonly regarded as one of thi 
prodm the <'ivil war period 
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Francis O'Connor. 

Francis O'Connor resembled his 

brother Joseph in his 2ove of letters, 

his inclination to literary occupation, 

his sweet disposition and gentle man

ner, and the warmth and loyalty of 

his friendships. Like his better known 

brother, he was a man-in w h o m sim

plicity and modesty bordered upon 

shyness; and as his later life was 

passed in complete retirement from 

literary work, it was natural that the 

talents which adorned his fine charac

ter should be undiscovered by many 

who, if they could have enjoyed his 

acquaintance, would have admired 

them and cherished him. 

The literary fame of Joseph O'Con

nor was the pride of his family, as 

it was the precious treasure of the 

community of which he was so long 

a great part. Because of this, the fact 

that the intellectual gifts of the more 

famous brother were in some measure 

the c o m m o n possession of three m e m -

bers of the same family, Is not as well 

known as it should be in the city 

blessed and distinguished by the lives, 

the labors and the sacrifices of the 

three. 

Francis, Michael and Joseph O'Con

nor all possessed in a rare degree the 

natural racial inheritance of the lit

erary sense. This native taste was, in 

each of the three, refined by fen edu

cation obtained amid great elilia 

and discouragements. Joseph, the 

youngest, had more liberal advantages 

than the others, due to a partial sur

render of their share of moager op

portunities in his favor. Franolg 

shortened his time ai school! and 

Michael enlisted as a volunteer in 

the Civil War, In order that Joseph 

might lay firm the foundation of the 

broad scholarship that vyaa even then 

Showing its rich promise of the future. 

So it was by tho sacrifices of the two 

brothers that the great career of Jo

seph O'i lonnor i lble> it 

was, we dare say, in this early self-

denial of the eldest brother that the 

habit of depreciating the value of his 

own work and of himself was formed. 

Francis O'Connor could seldom bring 

himself to look confidently forward to 

public appreciation of any literary-

productions of his own, for he held 

them in low esteem himself. Had it 

not been for the generous praise and 

sure literary judgment of Joseph, we 

may be sure that the poems which 

have made a name for Francis O'Con

nor would never have seen the light. 

The later years of Francis O'Con 

nor's life were passed ln the w a r m 

sunshine of association with that 

brother w h o m he had loved and served 

so faithfully in youth, in manhood and 

in riper years. The mutual attach

ment ofi theses noble characters is one 

of the most beautiful things in their 

history. Their lives were lived to

gether; and they were lived for each 

other to an extent that Is almost never 

known ln these days, when the family 

and the home have lost so much of 

their old character and sentiment. It 

was a sad thing to witness the break

ing of this loving companionship by 

the death of one of the brothers, and 

there is a happy consolation in the 

thought that what was then broken 

is now restored. 

Francis O'Connor 

_ 
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MORTUARY RECORD. 41* 

iruneral of Francis 0,Connor 

Funeral services for Francis" O'Connor 
were held yesterday morningr at 32 Jef
ferson Avenue at 9.30 o'clock̂  and at 10 
o'clock in St Patrick's Cathedral, which 
he helped to build. The Cathedral bell 
was tolled before and after the celebra
tion of mass by Rev. Dr. J F. O'Hern, as
sisted by Rev. Francis Quinn of Syracuse, 
Rev. Dr. Louis A- Lambert of Scottsville, 
Rev. John L. Codyre of Falrport, Rev. Dr. 
E. J. Hanna of St. Bernard's Seminary, 
Rev. Dr. William T. Ryan, Rev. George 
V. Burns and Rev. Dr. Michael J. Nolan, 
The last blessing was pronounced by 
Bishop Thomas F. Hickey. The bearers 
were John C. King, James G. Commer-
ford, John Sharpe, Michael Claffey and 
Patrick Wall of Ithaca, and Patrick Pow
ers. There were many handsome floral 
offerings. The Interment was In Holy Sep-

WFlTORfAL TO 
HOWARD L. OSGOOD 
Monroe County Bar Bar Pays 

Tribute to Dead Lawyer— 
To Attend Funeral, 

At a meeting of thfe Monroe County Bar 
yesterday afternoonlat the Court House. 
action was taken on\he death of Howard 
L. Osgood, which occurred Wednesday 

|ftlght. John H. Hopkins presided and 
Frederick W . Oliver acted as secretary. 
William B. Lee, Frederick F. Church, 

|| Robert B. Wicks, William N. Cogswell 
and Adelbert Cronise were appointed to 
draft resolutions which were later road 
by Mr. Lee. Mr. Hopkins and Mr. Churcn 
spoke briefly. 
As a committee to attend the funeral, 

the following were appointed: Morrison 
H. McMath. Charles M. Williams, Daniel 
M. Beach, G. Fort Slocum, W . G. Dan-
forth and Henry w . Conklin. The resolu
tions adopted by the association follow: 
o " o W a h L H °SS°°<J, had been a member 
o. our bar for near y 28 years He was 
tor the ™ine! l° W h o m W e are "<?<*'£ 
in i,limaintenance, both in theory and 
bll&vJn\?,-}h0,,hieh ideals which wo 
prXslon. b* the dlSllnc,lon °f the lesal 
T,l,ieoSt'.',dl<?d l n „ t h e offlce °f the lato 
JVIKO Henry R. Selden, and after hi-4 

»ion ti the bar In January lt£e 
r^a'S- Addison Gardiner occupied 

hf}* \uh<? °Jnpe at that time and umil 

diysd M " &M 8° l£at il\ hls 8 t u < ^ ' 
imleenen n, M .'l W a s nrouSht under the 
™ s £ 0f tlla, Keneration of great law-
T..', H'£ mSlQd awa>'- to wlllc->' belonged 
JU, v (T/l- -• a"d S a m U e l SeldeI1 ^ 
•luage Gardiner. 
. ";.early developed a special Interest 
Darin, ,F n e, m l s"W«ct of patents and 
aa , . a,W f0r Which' botl1 °y tempera
ment .md extensive and thorough study 
vote^fi PeC,U"arly m,eii' Soon he de-
hranch ofS? ,f„ SV U O S t e*°»«"»vely to this 
braneh of the law and acquired and 
maintained a large and successful prac-
L,m" tn 1S«J7 he formed a partnership 
Xlih ^ S

t
c^Ver Davls; which continued 

down to the time of his death. Mr Os
good at nil times and under all circum
stances, fulnited that most essential re-

nent oi professional ethics un».-l-
I.-votlon to his clients' fnterest.s No 

amount of time and labor was ever too 
great for him to give in this service 
<u the many qualities of mind and li heart which endeared him to his friends '.. no memorial can adequately attest The influence of such ,a life in the midst or an active profession such as ours thoueh is none the less constant and pet-vasive. In disposition courteous and , he was meist flrtn In his convictions. Never over-anxious to express an opinion, he was sincere and honest in forming and maintaining one on all suh-of importance. Reserved in the ' x-- ni of emotion, he was of most kindly and helpful nature A. lawyer %^thout reproach, a Christian gentle---^scholar, he will lon« 1>0 missed 

afc 
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WILLIAM 
Former Mayor of Rochester, W h o D1E 

Even 

William Carroll, formerly mayor of the 
city of Rochester, died last evening at 
his home, 324 St. Paul street, aged 82 
years. He leaves the following named 
children : Mary Frances, who married 
Thomas B. O'Neil of Utlca, afterward 
consul-general at Stockholm, Sweden; 
Katherlne, who became a religious of the 
Sacred Heart and is now at Eden Hall, 
Torresdale, Pa.; Carolyn, who married 
Dr. Morogh Shannon of N e w Brunswick, 
N. J.; Blanche, widow of Edward James 
Coleman of London, England; Misses 
Margaret and Laurlne Carroll of Roch
ester, and Joseph, Charles and Raymond 
Carroll of N e w York. 
Deceased was born in Dublin, Ireland, 

August 29, 1826, and came to this coun
try with his parents some two years lat
er. The family settled ln Essex county, 
and after a few years came to Rochester. 
The rest of his life Mr. Carroll lived on 
St. <raul street. 
He became a mason contractor, and 

erected many of the well-known build
ings about the city. He constructed St. 
Mary's Hospital, the Insana Asylum, the 
Christian Brothers' Academy, and St. 
Mary's and St. Bridget's Catholic 
churci 
In pttM the eDmocrats of the city nom

inated Mr. Carroll to be their candidat 
feor mayor of the city. His opponent was 
the late Cornelius R. Parsons, who had 
been elected, to the offlce seven times. 
The campaign that year was notable, 

and after the votes had been counted It 
was announced that the Democrat had 
not only been elected mayor, but that 
he had been strong enough to carry the 
ticket ln with him. Mr. Carroll served 
but one term as mayor, but he gave to the city an administration which has since been regarded as a nieidel. rior to In.-. - !• .. i ion 1 o t le- iu:i> ... .. h ,. , 

The late William Carroll, mayor of this 
city in 1890-92, was nearly 82 years of age. 
H e was born in Dublin, Ireland, August 
29, 1826, the son of Dennis Carroll who 
brought his family to this country in 
1828. After a short residence in Essex 
county they came to Rochester and Mr. 
Carroll purchased a tract of land on the 
east side of the river between the upper 
and lower falls of the Genesee. The 
settlement was called "Dublin" because 
of the large number of Irish men and 
women who settled there. Upon this 
tract of land the Carroll family still 
lives. Dennis Carroll was a mason, and 
his name appears for the first time in 
the directory of 1841. His son William 
received a common school education and 
became a brick layer; he is so described 
in the directory of 1851-52. The young 
m a n was honest, intelligent, tnd faith
ful In business: he advanced steadily, 
and after a few years became a success
ful contractor and built several import
ant buildings, among them St. Mary's 
hospital, St. Mary's church, and St. 
Bridget's church. His generosity to-
Nvard the founders of St. Mary's hospi
tal will always be remembeted witn grat
itude by its friends. When funds were 
lacking to finish the building, he went 
on with the work and supplied the neces
sary capital, the Sisters of Charity 
ing to pay him when they could. Mr. 
Carroll began his public life in 1855 when 
he served as a member of the Bond of 
Education. In later years he was a sup
ervisor and a member of the Common 
Council. In 1863, he was superintend
ent of streets; from 1880 to 1884 he was 
superintendent of the construction of 
the government building—Mr. Edgerton 

d at His H o m e on St. Paul Street LwrtJ W a p the'contractor and Oscar Knebel, 
ns/\ SisuudAy (Tctt-j/ ~X(o 0& now deceased, was the archilSiil il. 
Mr. Carroll had held several public of-j Election to the office of mavor occurred 
flees. He began his public life ln 1855J in the spring of 1890, when he defeated 
when he represented the Fifth ward in Cornelius R. Parsons, who had held the 
the oBard of Education.. In 1860 and offlce f)f m a y o r for fourteen consecutive 
'61 he was a member of the Board of pars a n d political strength was 
Supervisors, and n 1867 and 68 he rep>{ J . ° 
resented the Fifth in the Commori over-estimated by himself ana his friends 
Council. While an alderman he served in ^is contest. Mr. Carroll's intense 
as chairman of the street committee.] devotion to hls> family was one of his 
He was street superintendent ln 1863. finest characteristics. In 1852 he mar-
Mr. Carroll was fire marshal from 1880 ried Margaret Buckley, daughter of 
until 1884 and acted as superintendent James Buckley, a pioneer merchant in 
of construction of the government Rochester. She died about ten years 
building. During the Civil war he or- a g 0 T n e y h a d ten childre seven 

ganized the Fifth Ward Range™ a daughters and three sons, and with 
company which was formed to protect . ,, ... . . 
the frontier. In 189if.hc was appointed e^^Uon all are still living. All Of them j 
a manager of the State Industrialwere flnelV educated, the daughters being 
School to succeed William Purcell, re- ser>t t0 convents of the Sacred Heart, : 
signed. an<i the sons to Jesuit colleges in the ] 

Mr. Carroll retired from active life Eastern states. William Carroll, with j 
about fifteen years ago. H e took a his snowy whiskers, his fine face, and 
lively interest ln affairs but during the hi8 pieasant smile, Is pleasantly remem- ! 
last few years has been unable to leave bered b y t h o s resldent6 of R o c h. i 
his home, owing to the condition of nla

egtpl. 
health. The fatal illness came upon 
him a week ago and despite the efforts 
of the attending physicians he con
tinued to sink until he passed away at 
7 o'clock last night. 

Mr. Carroll was of sterling Integrity. 
In his business dealings he was known! ^/y INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER 
as being absolutely upright and m e n 

were proud to say of him that he waa 
square. He was generous to a fault 
and when the si,sters in erecting St. 
Mary's Hospital did not have enough 
money to complete the work, Mr. Car
roll finished the structure and told 
them to pay him when they could. 

He was a member of St. Bridget's 
Church and did all ln his power to ad-
avnee the interests of the congregation. 
His funeral will be hrdd from the 
church probably on Wednesday morn
ing. •tt 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 29. !**• 

Ex-Mayor Carroll. 

William Carroll was the hero of one 
of the most interesting campaigns and 
of the most startling surprises In local i 
municipal politics. He waa nominated 
In the spring of 1890 by the Democratic 
party to contest the Mayoralty election 
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(with Cornelius R. Parsons, who had 
served seven successive terms as Mayor, 
_and who had been elected every year 
after his first nomination by overwhelm
ing majorities. Those whose memories 
do not reach backward to 1890, may 
derive some idea of the personal 
strength of Mayor Parsons with the 
voters of Rochester, from the fact that 
when he was defeated for the Repub
lican nomination by James D. Casey, 
he ran as an independent, and polled 
several thousand more votes than his 
nearest, the Democratic, competitor. 
Mayor Parsons' invincibility apparently 
having thus been demonstrated in re
peated elections, the nomination of Mr. 
Carroll was taken seriously by but few 
people, among w h o m Mayor Parsons 
and his manager were not included. 

Mr. Carroll himself was not thus de
ceived as to the possibility of his elec
tion. He began a thorough canvass of 
the city, undismayed by the discourag
ing felicitations of his friends who 
wished that he might have had some
thing better than the "empty honor of 
a nomination." His simplicity of man
ner, his reputation for honesty and 
frankness in his commercial and private 
relations had made him hundreds of 
warm personal friends and a far greater 
number of friendly acquaintances. He 
set out to realize in full upon this large 
political capital, and when the votes 

re counted, it was found that he had 
done so, far beyond the expectations of 
his party. Aided by the overconfidence 
of the Republicans as to the result of 
the Mayoralty contest, their activities 
being centered in the election of a 
member of the Executive Board, he had 
conquered the supposedly unconquer
able Parsons. 

Mr. Carroll's one term as Mayor was 
comparatively uneventful, except for the 
effort which he made to close the sa
loons, whose practice it then was to 
violate the Sunday law. In this respect 
he made a long step forward from the 
ground occupied by his predecessor. It 
was probably his action in thus direct
ing the police force of the city to en
force the Sunday law, which caused his 
defeat for re-election. But he demon
strated the possibility of enforcing it, 
and set an example which other Mayors 
came more and more to follow as pub
lic sentiment strengthened their hands. 

'' 

Richard Curran, George W . Aldrldge. and 
Thomas Neville. A delegation from the 
Policemen's Benevolent association was 
also in attendance. 
The bearers were: Former Mayor George 

E. Warner. James M. E. O'Grady, John 
Fahy. John Fee, Stephen Rauber, and 
Leonard "Vogel. Interment was In the 
family lot at Holy Sepulchre cemetery. 
At-last night's meeting of the Common 

Council a memorial was adopted by rising 
vote on the death of Mr. Carroll and the 
president appointed the following commit
tee to attend the funeral, representing the 
Common Council: Aldermen Heindl, Foery, 
Casey, Westbury, and Klefer. 

ROCHESTER, N. Y., JULY 29, 1908. 

FORMER MAYOR'S FUNERAL. 
Solemn ReqHl.m Sun* at St. BrUs.t's 

Church. 

cJrre„fUneral °f f0rmer M a y ° r w i»iam 
Carroll was held at 9:30 o'clock this 
morning from his late residence, 324 St 
BridJr*^ a"u at 10 °'clock f ™ St.' 
be nS

n
 C h T h ' °f W h i c h decea<*d had 

been a member for many years. 
Rev D w VCqUiem maSB was 8unS ^ 
"ev. D. W. Kavanaugh, pastor as cele
brant deacon R e v j o » cele 
Dakota, sub-deacon Rev. Father D o n o 

Among the friends, and former politl-

Pr senTat the°f "f deC6ased w h o ™™ 

SSolL requlem servlce were the 
>r Hiram H. Edgerton, fo 

H O W A R D L. OSGOOD DEAD. 

Promii*ent Lawyer Passes Away After 
ItI^JOQ Long Illness. 
Howard Lawrence Osgood died UBSfc-

wiaht/iat his home, 170 Spring street, 
after a long illness. 

Mr. Osgood was born in Flushing, 
Long Island, in October, 1855. He 
prepared for college at Phillipe-An-
dover and entered Harvard where he 
studied three years, leaving before his 
graduation on accouiit of ill health. 
While in college he was a member of 
the Hasty Pudding club. He studied 
law in the office of the late Judge 
Henry Selden and was admitted to the 
bar of Monroe county in 1880. For 
a time he practiced in the office of the 
late Oscar Craig. Recently Mr. Os
good was a member of the firm of Os
good & Davis. H e devoted most of 
his time to patent litigations and was 
prominent ln this branch of the legal 
profession. H e was a member of First 
Baptist church. • 

Mr. Osgood was, for- many years 
immediately succeeding its organiza
tion, an active member and one of the 
efficient officers of the Rochester His
torical society, and took a special in
terest in collecting books for its 
library. Many valuable additions to its 
jcollectlon were made while lie was the 
chairman of its library committee. Now 
(and then he wrote entertainingly and 
|with remarkable accuracy on the his
tory of this region, and several of his 
[pamphlets are standard authorities and 
[will be of permanent value. He de
livered many addresses before the His
torical society, one on Rochester and 
Its founders and another on the forts 
along our northern border, being espe
cially valuable. 
! Mr. Osgood was the only one of the 
local writers on historical subjects who 
had access to the papers of the Roch-
iester family, and it is doubtful If any
thing of interest or importance can 
ever be added to his chapter on the 
founding of the city. He made more 
|of a study than any other Rochesterian 
of Indian linguistics, and was skilled ln 
the Interpretation of Indian names. He 
was an authority, also, on the Jesuits 
and their early missions in Central and 
Western New York. Many of his most 
valuable articles of an historical char
acter have been published in this news
paper. 
In 1889 Mr. Osgood married Miss 

Katharine Montgomery, daughter of 
Dr. Harvey Montgomery and she sur
vives him. He leaves, besides his wife, 
two sons, Howard Osgood second, a 
student in Harvard; Harvey Mont
gomery Osgood, a student in the Uni
versity of Rochester; his father, Dr. 
Howard Osgood; two brothers, Henry 
and Dr. Alfred Osgood, of New "York; 
four sisters, Mrs. Henry L. Bogert, of 
Flushing, L. I.; Mrs. Belden Seymour 
Day, of Morrlstown, N. J.; Mrs. Tlleston 
}T. Chambers, of Saratoga, and Mrs. C. 
Schuyler Davis, of this city. 

CURTIS—At his home , Jw>. 95 South Fitz-
hugh street, Saturday, Mav 7, 1910, Eu
gene T. Curtis, in the 66th year of his 
age. He is survived by his wife, Sarah 
h. Curtis, and two sons, Gurney T. and 
Joseph Curtis. 
—-The funeral will tako place from tho 
house at 10 o'clock Monday morning. 
Burial private. Kindly omit flowers. 
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EUGENE! CURTI 

Rochester Trust and Safe Deposit Com I 
pany, and of the Monroe County sav
ings Bank, of which Mr. Curtis had , 
been a member. The board of trustees 
of the Unitarian Church, of which he 
had been president, attended in a body k 

THE UNION AND ADVERTISER 

Mayor 

With slmiple ceremony, as had been 
his wish, the funeral of Eugene T. 
Curtis, president of the Union and Ad
vertiser Company, was held at 10 
o'clock this morning from the fam
ily home, 95 South Fitzhugh street. 
The occasion, however, was notable 
because of the assemblage of the 
prominent men of the city to pay trib
ute to one w h o m all esteemed highly. 
George H. Thomas Post, G. A. R., of 
which Mr. Curtis was a member, at
tended in a body and many other vet
erans were present at the services. 
Rev. William C. Gannet, pastor emer

itus of Unitarian Church, of which the 
deceased had been a member for many 
years, officiated at the services assisted 
by Rev. Edwin A. Rumball, pastor of 
the church. Mr. Rumball read the les
son, after which Mr. Dannett gave an 
informal address. It was a talk 
straight from the heart, a true eulogy 
of One whom the speaker had known 
and loved for many years. He said in 
part: 
"The city Is going to be a little 

lonelier because of this man's death, for 
he was a part of the pleasantry of 
Rochester, part of its grace, part of its 
manly pureness. I love to think of him 
whenever I think of our city's fair 
name, for he was one of the few that 
did so much to make it so. 

"He was a m a n of friendliness, a 
dear home-maker and a good citizen. 
Geniality and courtesy were the true 
characteristics of Eugene T. Curtis. 

" W e shall miss him in our church. 
To the minister is accorded the priv
ilege to learn the true worth of those 
under his care. What can I say of the 
worth >of this nran who was ever loyal, 
ever ready to help others, ever kind
ly? For twenty years and more he 
was a willing helper ln the grand work 
of the Boys' Evening H o m e and many 
there are a m ing the newspaper boys 
of the city, whose daily custom it was 
to watch for him in order to have the 
cheer of that ikndly greeting and that 
riendly smile. W e shall miss him 
there. The boys will miss him there, 
and many of those in Rochester who 
owe much to that institution lament 
to-day the loss of a true friend. 
" W e shall miss him in the city. The 

city needs reformers; reshapers. But 
the city needs more men who will keep 
things on their own plane, but at their 
highest standard. Eugent T. Curtis 
stood for the highest things for city life 
as it was, as he found It. W e need 
men of that kind more than we do the 
reshaper although they are very nec
essary." 
Dr. Gannett spooke feelingly on the 

final sickness of Mr. Curtis, detailing 
his actions at a time when he knew the 
end was approaching. A prayer by Dr. 
Gannett concluded the services. Inter
ment was in Mt. Hope. Dr. Gennett of
ficiated at the grave, assisted by Mr. 
Rumball. 
The honorary bearers were: William 

C. Barry, V. M. Smith, E. P."Brewster, 
James E. Booth, David Hoyt, William 
Carson and Thomas J. Devine. 
A. B. Eastwood, J. P. Bowman, E. G. 

Miner, William C. Morse, William B. Lee and George A. Carnahan were the active bearers. There were present at the funeral delegations from the Rochester Chamber of Commerce, the directors of the 

An Independent Democratic Newspaper. 

ESTABLISHED 1828. 

Eugene e.!!L^urtis' s£fih0 
The death .of Eugene T. Curtis, 

which occurred this morning, brings 

profound sorrow to many hearts in 

this community, where he had been 

known all his life. In this office it 

comes as an occasion of personal grief 

t"o one and all. Mr. ê urtis had for 

many years been President of the 

Union and Advertiser Company and 

active in the management of its af

fairs. H e was an amiable m a n and 

uniformly kind and considerate in his 

relations with all wlhr* were associated 

with him in any capacity in the busi

ness of which he was the official head. 

He was by nature thoroughly demo

cratic and measured men by the 

standard of merit only. None were too 

humble to share his cordial friend

ship and good fellowship. He truly 

loved his fellow m a n and had no higher 

aim in life than to promote the wel

fare and happiness oif his fellow citi

zens. As an associate in the work 

of making a newspaper Mr. Curtis 

was inspiring. H e had a keen sense 

of the true relation of the newspaper 

to the people and unerring judgment 

as to what a newspaper should be. He 

was absolutely just and fair. He be

lieved in the Golden Rule. All his 

life long he sought to benefit and up

lift his fellow man and to make the 

world brighter and happier. 

Mr. Curtis was in every relation of 

life an ideal citizen. His patriotism 

was manifested when, a mere lad in 

college, he enlisted to fight for his 

country's flag. His devotion to the 

interests of the city of Rochester has 

been shown in many ways. H e was 

prominent in every movement ln 

which the general public interest was 

concerned, and his counsel in regard 

to civic affairs was often sought. None 

knew Eugene T. Curtis but to respect 

htm for his manly character and to 

love him for those fine qualities of 

heart which make sunlight and hap

piness in the world. He will be deeply 

missed and long mourned by a very 

wide circle of friends and admirers. 

We shall see few, too few, men like 

Eugene T. Curtis. 
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JAMES BRECK PERKINS 
•lames B r e c k Perkins?. 

J, Tin- dentil of James Breck Perkins 

is .1 trreat loss to this community, and 
to .the nation. lie was the most 

prominent citizen of Rochester, and 

one of the most useful, anil b 

spicuouslj able and faithful service, 

and a singularh clean uml beautiful 

character, he had won the affections 
of the people ,,f his congressional dis-

iret Tine loved ;in.i trusted him; 

and they were especially proud of ins 

steady advance lei a position of power 

and influence in national affairs. 

Mr. Perkins was born November 1. 
1847, :it Si I'I.IIX. Wis. mi whal \\ .i s 

t In n t in- front ier nf ei\ llization. Three 

i;ii. i his i.-ii her di'-.i and i ho 

mother was compelled to withdraw 
from the lonely home on the frontier. 

(Liter LI short residene-. in Illinois, she 

removed to Rochester, when her boj 

age, 11, re. after his 

educa tion .-it ih<' I ligh school and ihe 

isity—at both of which he wns 

conspicuous for industry anel scholar

ship—and bis admission to the bar, 

he niLuie his waj so rapidly thai in 

later i Imes the people seemed to think 

of him .is mi.- born i" prosperli) .i mi 

wealth Bui in- inherited no more 

than good character, a brave heart, 

i. mi 11 ..I i In- power in work. 

li. never c< ased to he a student, 
wit Inn and « il limn I In Inns of his 

profession:! i sphere; and when he had 

- pporl uyiii > for leisure he 

weni to I'aris tor four years and eii-1 

i.-ieii upon the study, from original 

sources, of a period of French hls-
im.e thai appealed especially to his 
Imagination—the era from Richelieu 

to the French revolution, The result 
w a s the three well-known bunks. 

"France Under the Regency," "Prance 

lUnder Louis XV.," and a "Life oi 

Richelieu." Previous tq the appear
ance ni the lust of these, he had 

written "France rmi.-r Mazarln." All 

were brilliantly written, candid In 

spirii. a ml consi lenttous In met hod, 

and gave i\)v. I'erkins pigh rank as a 

historian, here and alSpOad, 

As n lawyer Mr. Perkins was un

usually successful, AI the tlma of bis 

ilea i ii he was universally regarded as 

the ablest member of the Rochester 

bar. In his legal work be showed 

originality of view, Bubttetj in dis

crimination, a elear perception "I es
sential issues, and fairness in dlSCUS-

SiOIl. lie w a s ilneil ami i nu ra^e-nue ; 

in- was blessed wiih strong common 

sense; in- had Cg Ith in in-iiicssimi.ii 

Integritj i he scorned i rlckerj. deceit, 
a ml all m a n n e r nl slia i p pi a, I i.e; he 

never deceived courl oi -ii.-ut; he 

n'-n-r appealed in ihe passion nr 
prejudice "I :, jurj . his aim was lo 

secure justice, bj Jusl ami i orable 
a i .i 11.11 is ii.- oiii nut love litigation; 

In- w OS i •niileiitiiius; lie WOUld ll il 

quarrel, either for himself nr a clicnf'; 
bj ilispn H ioil in' w a s a p. aee-

maker, ami ycl when occasi le« 

manded no man could in rhore encr 

getic or more persistent in defense of 

what he thought was right; but he 

fought openly and honorably, and in 

all the relations of life was a fine type 

of the American gentleman. 

In politie-s Mr. Perkins was a repub

lican; be believed that his party was 

the greatest force for good govern

ment, and that it should be sustained 
and strengthened; lie was proud of 

its record and achievements. In 1897 

he was elected to the state assembly 

and served there with distinction. In 

1900 he was nominated and elected 
to congress. In 1902, 1904, 1906, and 

1908 he was re-elected. The people 

conferred upon him honors that were 

unique in the history of this district; 

he was not only elected live times, but 

was the first congressman to be elected 

four times in succession. Forty-four 
congresses have met since the county 

of Monroe was erected and .twenty-six 

different m e n have served the Roch
ester district. Of these, seven were 

elected twice; three, Messrs. Clarke, 

Van Voorhis, and Baker, were elected 

three times, and only one, up to Mr. 

Perkins's time, had been elected four 

times—Timothy Childs, who was 
chosen in 1828, 1834, 1836, and 1840. 

Originally Monroe and Livingston 

formed the congressional district, both 
being erected at the same time. In 

1832 Monroe became a district by 

itself and so continued until 1862, 
when Orleans was added. Twenty 

years later the county of Monroe 

again formed the district. 

W h e n Mr. Perkins took his seat in 

Die fifty-seventh congress in 1901 an 

unusual distinction was conferred 

upim him, for be was appointed a 

: member nf the committee on foreign 
affairs, one of the m o s t Important 

.committees of tho house, to which 
ionly only tin older m e m b e n a re 

assigned. I le sen ed mi this commit 
lee Mil Ins death, a m i had been its 

chairman Lame the assembling of the 
p..: fin congress iu regular i i 
I lis W O r k mi this intlltllitlee w as 

exceedingly valuable in tin- country, 

owing to his ability, bis correci busi

ness principles, his insistene'e upon 

reform in government methods, his 
knowledge of law. and his familiarity 

with International affairs. lie' soon 

won the confidence of his colleagues, 
who palel greal deference in his opin

ions, and he never lnnl serious eliill-
culty in securing the passage of the 

legislation he advocated. 

in the fifty-eighth, fifty-ninth, ami 

Sixtieth congresses Mr. Perkins was 
also a member nf the committee mi 

printing. I [ere be did an enormous 

amount nt hard work, nf whlob the 

general body nf the people knew Ut

ile but nf which they will always re

ceive tin- benefit. The printing bills 
nf Ho- go\ ernnieiii had il W it ll 

Btartljng rapidity, ami vasl sums were 

wasted in putting utterly useless ma

terial nun type ami expensive bind

ings; there was no system, no super

vision, no effort to cheek extrava

gance. Some of the speeches thai .Mr. 

Perkins made on this subject were 

very earnest, anil demonstrated the' 

urgent necessity for vigorous n 

tires. H e did more than any other 

m a n to bring about system ami 

method, and the reforms that ho insti

tuted—succeeliiiK in this (lifficun 

where m a n y had failed—have already 

laved the country hundreds of 
thousands of dollars. Upon the or-

iatlon nf the present congress and 

the promotion of Mr. Perkins to the 

chairmanship of the committee on 

foreign affairs, he was transferred 

from the committee on printing to 

that on railways and canals; but when 
it became neeiessary for the house e>f 

representatives to devise a plan of 

disposing of the old documents that 

had accumulated. Speaker Cannon. 

appointed Mr. Perkins chairman of a '* 

special committee to do this work; byl*> 

c o m m o n consent he was regarded asl I 

the most competent man. This ap- \m 

pointment was made on December Ff! 

16th and in less than.a month, not

withstanding the holiday interruption, 
he had his plan ready. About a mil

lion copies of old books and pamph- [y. 

lets, weighing about a thousand tons, • 
were mouldering in Hie vaults of con

gress, and it was necessar.v to get rid 

of them because the public printer 

had on hand about 700,000 new docu

ments which could not be delivered 
because there was no place in which 
to store them. Mr. Perkins's plan was 

so business-like, he explained it so 
clearly, and the- house had sue-h i-nn-

fidence in his wisdom and good judg

ment that it was adopted by a unani
mous vote. 

Mr. Perkins, as we have said, was 
an earnest republican, who .took gp 

pride in the achievements of his p 
but he w a s not willing in lie I . 

controlled. lie nl ten went 

his party; m o r e nl ten In- w , , 

nf i la- party. I le believed In 

eiple nf the protective tariff, inn 

manded thai it should he applli d 
discrimination, ami in a spirit nl jus 
lie.'. lie' w a s inclined tn Ihini 

It" taxati f raw materials was in I ) 

reality subversive nf the purpose oflS 

protection. Thai pollcj as defined byl 
Hamilton, a m i ae-eept.-il u u 

ni.'r la riff legislat inn. w as based mi the 

id'a thai ii is essential tn build upl. 

manufactures i>( ihe- country. But!) 
that doctrine, M r . I'erkins thought, f 

had passed Into •• sorl ol superstition,! 
a ml lie refused I n in n i nee protec

tion as a sacred thing when ii crip 
an Industry. Tins led him to a 

the duty mi hiiies as dangerous to the 

greal shoe Industry ol i h 

lie was opposed to the duty on coal 
and meat. He was opposed lo th« 

policy of levying a duty on lun 

he wanted the American poopl 

avail themselves of the gi 
supplies ui other countries a] 
I heir 0Vi n w In. ii le • ml 

made of enormoi ; H 

worked to secure lower duties o 

fiinii ami the raw materials ui ed bj 

his constituents, bul he 

stli h re-ad lustments ol dut les on Can
adian produt ts as would in-

merce on i iai e ario 

inns mi the tariff were exp 

Mr. Perkins as lon 

repeated i hem in 

palgns, and to so 

adopted ie hie party « hi a 

vised in 1909. i•'••! m 
be was strongly ..i i 

it" i.ui'i should p 

build up our lndustrl 

both manufacturers and « 

protection against the cheap product! 

ol other lands; bul thai [I 
be usi d to crippl 
I h e i i.e 

lieges nu an. bodj II 
thai Mi 

tional miii ru.in 

him. The w i: in |;io6 
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• -, .M he <i.-ii-. ei-cil a powerful 
LI in congress in opposition to the 

bill creating a Federal tribunal ,to fix 
the rates at which the railroads of the 
country should do business, This w a s 
..ne of President Roosevelt's policies— 
it is m o r e correct to say that it was 

polio which President Roosevelt 
boldly appropriated from the d e m o -

platform. M a n y republican 
congressmen would not oppose it be
cause the president advocated it, but 
Mr. Perkins, of strong and independ
ent character, did not hesitate to say 
that it was unsound in principle and 
full of danger. 

During his long service in the house 
of representative Mr. Perkins delivered 
very few set speeches; and so far as 
we can remember, he delivered none 
that could be called purely political 

lies, intended to be circulated at 
ho m e rather than to influence legisla
tion at Washington. T h e practice is 

uon, but Mr. Perkins did not 
adopt it; and he did not participate 
so generally as some of his colleagues 
in the running debates of the house. 
Though his eommittee work was al
ways laborious and important, he was 

iai. ly absent from his seat; he kept a 
run of legislation, was familiar 

with the great questions before the 
country, and w h e n he did speak never 

cither to c o m m a n d the close 
aiteiition of the house or to m a k e a 
powerful impression upon the minds 
and judgment of his colleagues. A 
few weeks ago there was a very strik
ing illustration of this. In a brief but 

-t and scholarly speech on the 
un uf changing the date of 

inauguration and the beginnini; nl 
congressional terms, he carried the 
whole lieiuse with him. Till he rose 
to speak it was expected that the 
resolution would go through by a 
practically unanimous vote; w h e n he 
copeluded, it was condemned and sent 

to ihe committee. W h e n Ihe 
memorial services arc held in the 
house nf representatives—no doubt 

• otdesl and abh i I n 
will deliver the eulogies—we shall 
'•in al first hand h o w deeply Sir. 

Ins had impressed his colleagues 
hli ability, his patriotism, and bis 

Wisdom as a public m a n , and w e will 
bo. told by those most competent to 
judge him, h o w very valuable his 
services have been to the. whole 
country. 

and ln his profession, ne w a s 
greater in his h o m e life and a m o n g the 
circle of his personal friends. 

Personal Characteristics. 

"This county has lost an able lawyer 
and the whole country has lost a valu
able public servant, but it is not this 
that touches us most to-day. There 
are qualities that bind m e n closer to 
us than mere devotion to official duty I 
or mere ability in a profession. It Is 
the all-round good fellowship of a m a n , 
his tenacity for what is fair and right,' 
his faculty for seeing the truth, and 
his courage in uttering it; his familiar 
use of the best in literature and art 
and current events; his modesty of 
speech and deportment; his indiffer
ence to external and non-essentials, 
and his appreciation of the essentials— 
these are w h a t bind m e n to us and it 
is these qualities that m a d e M r . Per
kins so popular a citizen, so attractive 
an acquaintance and so valuable a 
friend. 

"This unusually large gathering of 
the m e m b e r s of our profession to do 
honor to his m e m o r y is but one of 
the m a n y proofs that w e have had,, 
especially of late, to the strong hold 
he had upon the affection as well as I 
the respect of the entire community. 
Political opponents, rivals at the bar. 
m e n of different religious faiths, the 
poor m a n and the millionaire, the 
scholar and the unlettered laboring 
m a n , are all gratefully bringing their 
tributes to lay upon his bier, and 
a m o n g them all there is none more 
sincere than the one which we, the 
me m b e r s of the bar of his o w n home, 
affectionately contribute to the m e m 
ory of our friend and brother." 

*^laaaaB 
still | I 

a Bummm 
T 
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A M a n of M a n y Sides. 

Such were the bare facts of his 
career, but they do not give the real 
history of the man. To know what he 
was, one had to sit with him by his 
fireside and hear his charming con
versation; to oppose him In a legal 
argument and learn how skilfully and 
completely he handled the Issue he 
was trying or the point he was argu
ing; to induce him to talk of history 
or of literature, or of foreign lan
guages, and learn how much at home 
he was and how easily he expressed 
his Ideas and how valuable his Ideas 
were; to read one of his speeches on 
a vital public question, or one of his 
papers on statesmanship, or finance 
or the Judiciary, and learn how square
ly he stood for what was right, and yet 
how fair he could be ln criticising the 
views of others. » 
"After you had enjoyed these privi

leges, you began to appreciate how 
nfluiy-slned he was, how safe a coun
selor, how menial a companion, and 
how honest of purpose and true of 
heart he was. 

'As great as he was In public life, 

59 
$53,000 ESTATE 

Foui Local Institutions Made 
Beneficiaries. 

^ 
WIDOW GIVEN US 1 /6 OF $45,000 

evitabjje. Since President Taft look 
office he has appointed ambassadors 
I" Austria-Hungary, France, Italy, 
Mfxico', Russia, and Turkey. That 
leaves only four to be filled—Great 
Britain, tn which Wbitelaw Reid was 
appointed in f905; Brazil, to whie-h 
JrVing B. Dudley was appointed in 
1906; Germany, to which David J. 
Hill was appointed in 1907. and Japan, 
to which T h o m a s J. ii'Brien was ap
pointed in 1907. There are. of course, 
no fixed terms £br. ambassadors, but 
unless there is a chanse in the polit
ical affiliations of the preside**, a m -
jbassadors are usually allowed to 
at least four years. As the prefldent 
Ihas a very high opinidn of \n: passadotf 
I Hill, w h o has been at Berlin but line ' 

Several local institutions will become years, it m a y be assumed that the! 
beneficiares of the late Congressman appointment offered tn Mr. Perkin* 
James Breck Perkins upon the death of was Uuu of ambassador to u n a 

Britain, to Japan', or to Brazil, at 
innual .salary of $1*7,500. The 

appointmi i.t of Mr, Perkins to 
1 •• •'• •' these •••.!.MI rli s 
have hoen a very great Imnni', 

! A t Her Death It Will Go to Hospital, 

Library, Mechanics Institute 

and Charitable Society. 

/ 

his widow, M a r y El. Perkins of Erigh 
ton, w h o inherits the bulk of his estate, a n 
according to the provisions of his will, 
Which was admitted to probate late 
yesterday afternoon. The personal 

erty is valued at $15,000 and tliel 

es B: James Breck Perkins. 

It may not be amiss to say that some 
of the traits of the splendid character 
of the late Representative James Breck 
Perkins were largely inherited from 
his mother, the oldest daughter of the 
late James Breck of Rochester, N. Y. 
She was a woman of great Intellectual
ity, a fine conversationalist, and her 
whole life was a reflection of gentle
ness, culture, and refinement. On his 
mother's side, Mr. Perkins could trace 
his lineage back ln a direct line to 
Edward Breck, who came from Eng
land and settled in Dorchester, Mass., 
in 1635. He was named after his 
grandfather, who was born In Boston, 
resided in N e w Hampshire some forty 
years, and moved to Rochester in 1840, 
where he lived until his death ln 1871 
in his ninety-second year. 

Mr. Perkins's entire career was 
marked by unusual ability, superior 
scholarship, and high standing. Con
gress never had a more faithful and 
conscientious member, and his recent 
services, as chairman of the committee 
on foreign affairs, In perfecting and 
having passed In the house of repre
sentatives certain diplomatic measures 
so taxed his powers that, perhaps, they 
contributed to his sickness. 

Mr. Perkins had a sister, now living 
in Atchison, Kan., the wife of Judge 
William H. Webb. His father, Judge 
Hamlet H. Perkins, was born in Massa
chusetts and was drowned at St. Croix 
Fall, Minn., in the winter of 1851, acci
dentally falling from a large cake of 
Ice, on which he was standing and 
which was drifting down the river, be
ing engaged at the time ln securing 
logs for building purposes. 
It is gratifying to me to say that 

Mr. Perkins was a nephew of mine, and 
during m y four years on the fighting 
line ln the Civil war, schoolboy though 
he was, he was the embodiment of 
patriotism and was eager to serve in 
tin- Tnion army, but a widowed mother 
and circumstances forbade. He added 
lustre and honor to his family name.— 
George Breek, hi the N e w York "Even
ing Post." J / > t ,fK> 

real property at $8,000. '"Il " would have been worthil be-. 
Mrs. Perkins receives $45,000, the in- stowed. Whal American was better 

come on the .investment of which she quulitled by ability, knowledge, i 
will have for use while she lives. Uponj i.ii, .. tact, high character, and 

her death. $20.non of thi able manners, than James Brecl Pel 
be divided equall: kine lo represenl this c itn abroad? 
of Mrs. Fannie P. Webb of Atchison, 
Kan., a sister of the late Congress 
Pd-kins. In case any of llieni have 

having children, their offspring 
u ill lnin--)-ii equally thi li 
The remainder of the $45,000, or 125,-

nno, win be flivl led i i i lil"-
tions. The Rochester Athes 
nnd Mechanics Tnstili 
$10,000, the Rol h 

iv $5,000, the r City 

•t> —. 
ROCHESTER, N. Y., SEPT. 26, 1910. 

Dr. Lambert. 

The passing of Dr. Louis A. Lam- [ 
leit. at the ripe age nf 7 1, removes 

i;,l $-,.000 nnd Ih Li- f r o m llmong. u g „ lncU} tmnkl,r, .., 
briny $.1,000. 
The only particular condition that 

Mr. Perkins has In sed u] any of 
nstltutlons i-. thai the '""," foroe "' Inwnoll s reasoning and 

weighty controversialist and a m a n oi 
remarkable character. W h e n the 

his bequests to -
Reynolds Library shall use lis $r..ono eloquence reduced thousands ot men 
to purchase works on historical MM,- Mid w o m e n to a state borelerlng on 
jects. This Is considered LI c r y panic, lest their creed should no! Bl 

i condition Men might proof against the attach of tattei daj 
well have been expected, due to the atheism. Mr. Lambert, In his " 
i. al the late • lan was an o n ingersoll" showed 
authority on history and was the 
author of :-< ks of m u c h value 
in this fli Id 'er literature. Mrs. Fannie P. W e b b of Atchison, 

i.ling to the provisions of 
. ive $300 annually from 

11 

children^ 
try E. Perkin\.of Brighton, his 

utor of the 
will. Upon her death, the instrument 

e:om-
1 :li"i". 

3bt f o$ f^xpiw 
i.'' ( C H E S T E R , N. Y.. Ai LRi ti 

ih 

that the dread 
of believers w a s rathe:- attributable to 
their o w n Ignorance and little faith 
than to any Inherent weakness In 
Christianity Itself. That book carried 
Dr. Lambert's n a m e all over the world. 

, gtate. At her death, $5,000 will It was rend by Christians of ever\ d. 
divided equally a m o n g her living ! nomination and universally c o m m e n d 

ed. The Catholic divine proved thai 
Ins:ersoll did not understand wha 
attacked; that the thing against which 
he turned the artillery nf his scorn 
was a figment of his o w n Imagination 
not the nuptist Image of Christianity 
To-day Colonel Ingersoll's writings nr. 
principally remembi red because ol thi 
magnificent confutation which vhe> 
brought forth. In later days Dr. 
Lambert turned the sharp edge of hit 
logic against Christian Science, nrsu-
lng that It cannot logically be called 
Christian and has no valid claim to bl 
considered scientific. In the humble! 

illness, ho 
compiled a "Thesaurus Bibllcus" for 
the use of students of the Scriptures. 

Other literary labors the learned 
priest discharged and some of them 
brought him into collision with tin-
authorities of his church. It is not 
desirable, at this time of day to en
large upon the quarrel between him 
and Bishop McQuald. Rochester's 
first Catholic, bishop was an adminis
trator, M m a n of affairs—not a n 
ar. T h e fine-spun skein Into which 
truth resolves itself in the mind 

fi esld.eni Taft's letfi i ol • mdi li D< e 
to Mrs. Perkins eonte 
usual interest. The .' • • '•• had 
offered t0 ,,, ...... domain of scholastic 
.•is an ambassador in the dlplo 

of the countrj : and he 
accepted l he offer! Though Mr, Per-
l.-i.ns's friends do not know whli h par
ticular ambassadorship was offered, 
iini do k n o w thai I he offer was m a d e 
i , ,ii, and thai U was open till the 
death of Mr. Perkins, ihe understand
ing being thai as soon as he gai 
word l lie- nniiiinallnii would be selil to 
the senate. S o m e speculation as 

partie-iy>^'^ jadorship 
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friendship. Never was a brighter 

|T* f\ circle than that of which Dr. Lambert 

t i l l was the center. _JM.—urbanity of 

.^.lled casuist bewildered him. Some Joseph O'Connor, the wit of Father 

I such feelings as this made him loath codyre, the high intellectuality and 

| to have the Jesuits in his diocese,;' TJenevolen"ce~of Dr. Lambert, the quiet 

though, in the end, need forced him to I humor of Dr. Crapsev. th«, urbanity o*[i 

invite their co-operation. 

The bishop's anonymous letters to a 

Rochester paper in the early seven

ties drew from Dr. Lambert caustic re

joinders. Whether Dr. Lambert 

knew who "Catholicus" was it is not 

easy to say. The cause of Ire-1 

land, the welfare of invalid and super

annuated priests, were involved in the 

controversy. Moreover, Dr. Lambert 

was an editor as well as a priest and 

it m a y be that the bishop chafed at 

having under him a journalistic critic 

over whose editorial utterances he had 

no authority. However that m a y be, 

the cause was taken to Rome. At 

first, the curia seefried to go against 

Dr. Lambert; tor the bishop pointed 

out that, ordained in Illinois, he had 

not taken the oath of obedience to the 

head of the diocese into which he had 

transferred his labors. But Dr. Lam

bert answered that he came to''Roch-

ester several years before the canon 

enjoining the taking of the oath for a 

special diocese was passed. R o m e 

thereupon upheld Dr. Lambert and the 

bishop was powerless to oust him 

from the Rochester diocese, as he was 

understood to wish to do. But he re

moved him from his charge at Water

loo and gave him the living of Scotts

ville. Nominally the two men were 

supposed to be reconciled; but, in 

point of fact, their mental difference 

was too great, their estrangement too 

acute, to allow of anything better 

than an attitude of armed neutrality 

between them. 

To regard Dr. Lambert as purely 

and exclusively a scholar would be to 

wrong him. H e was a large-hearted 

man, a parish priest who discharged 

the duties of his office with the zeal of 

a true shepherd of souls. Love of his 

kind led him to the front during the 

Civil war. No m a n he to stay at the 

Dr. Converse and the jovial downright-

ness of Father Hendrick made their 

meetings famous. These m e n knew 

the worth of their venerable brother, 

w h o m they at once admired and loved. 

They knew too that, given the oppor

tunity which his abilities called for,' 

he would have made his mark on his 

age. That indeed, he did, in a meas

ure, but not so broadly, nor so indel

ibly as, if he had received encourage

ment instead of chill unrecognition, he 

would have done. The diocese of 

Rochester will wait many a long day 

before it has another priest of the 

mental and moral stature of Dr. Lam

bert. 

$>.£> .lames Breck Perkin?. 
The/ death of James Breck Perkins 

is a great loss to this community, and 

to the nation. H e was the most 

prominent citizen of Rochester, and 

one of the most useful, and by con

spicuously able and faithful service, 

and a singularly clean and beautiful 

character, he had won the affections 

of the people of his congressional dis

trict. They loved and trusted him: 

and they were especially proud of his 

steady advance to a position of power 

and influence in national affairs. 

Mr. Perkins was born November 4, 

1847, at St. Croix, Wis., on what was 

then the frontier of civilization. Three 

years later his father died and the 

mother was compelled to withdraw 

from the lonely home-on the frontier. 

After a short residence in Illinois, she 

removed to Rochester, when her boy 

was 9 years of age. Here, after his 

education at the High school and the 

University—at both of which he was 

conspicuous for industry and scholar

ship—and his admission to .the bar, 

he made his way so rapidly that in 

rear and wait for the dying to be "j , a t e r t i m e s the people seemed to think 

brought to him. H e was there on the i ot: h i m a s o n e b o r n to prosperity anel 

firing line, bending over the dying and wealth. But he inherited no more 

administering the last rites amid t h e | t h a n K ° o d character, a brave heart, 

hall of shot and shell. On the morn- a n d t n e w i l 1 a n d the power to work. 

Ing of Shiloh—it was Sunday—the sol

diers asked him to say mass and he 

was making preparations when the 

rebel guns began to boom. Service 

l! was impossible; so, leaping on his 

j horse, he hastened to join the 

| Eighteenth Illinois of which 
1 regiment he was chaplain. H e 

: was at work in the thick of 
( the fight and not till Tuesday morn

ing, when the battle was over, did a 

bite of food pass his lips. Then, rid

ing sadly over the field, he recognized 

the upturned faces of the men w h o m 

he had shrived and blessed on the 

Sunday morning before. Shiloh was 

Dr. Lambert's last engagement. Re

signing his commission, he resumed 

pastoral work at Cairo. Coming East, 

he always maintained his interest in 

the veterans of the great conflict. He 

was a member of the G. A. R. and 

every year he entertained the m e m -

, bers of Myron Adams post at his home 

in Scottsville. 

Dr. Lambert's fifteen years' work as 

H e never ceased to be a student, 

within and without the lines of his 

professional sphere; and when he had 

won an opportunity for leisure he 

went to Paris for four years and en

tered upon the study, from original 

souri'es, of a period of French his

tory that appealed especially to bis 

imagination—the era from Richelieu 

to the French revolution. The result 

was the three well-known books, 

"France I'nder the Regency," "France 

Under Louis XV.," and a "Life of 

Richelieu." Previous to the appear

ance- of the first of these, he had 

written "France Under Mazarin." All 

were- brilliantly written, candid In 

spirit, and conscientious in met hoe], 

and gave Mr. Perkins high rank as a 

historian, here and abroad. 

As a lawyer Mr. Perkins was un

usually successful. At the time of his 

death he was universally regarded as 

the ablest member of the Rochester 

bar. In his legal work he showed 

originality of view, subtlety in dis-

1 editor of the N e w York "Freeman's crimination, a clear perception of 68-

t Journal" was the practical contrlbu-' sential issues, a airness in discus-
1 Hon of a passionately loyal Celt to sign. He was direct and courageous-

£ the cause of Ireland. But ho -still: he was blessed with strong common 

M,und time for the avocations of a m a n i st.,,se; In- had faith in professional 
| -,i broad culture and the amenities of I integrity; be scorned trigkerj de 

eeil , 

I 

and all manner of sharp practice! he. 

never deceived court or client; he 

never appealed to the passion or 

prejudice of a jury; his aim was to 

secure justice, by just and honorable 

methods. H e did not love litigation; 

he was not contentious; lie would not 

quarrel, either for himself or a client; 

by disposition, he was a peace

maker, and yet when occasion de

manded no m a n could be more ener

getic or more persistent in defense of 

what he thought was right; but he 

fought openly and honorably, and in 

all the relations of life was a fine type 

of the American gentleman. 

In politics Mr. Perkins was a repub

lican; he believed that his party was 

the greatest force for good govern

ment, and that it should be sustained 

and strengthened; he was proud of 

its record and achievements. In 1897 

he was elected to the state assembly 

and served there with -distinction. In 

1900 he was nominated and elected 

to congress. In 1902, 1904, 1906, and 

1908 he was re-elected. The people 

conferred upon him honors that were 

unique in the history of this district; 

he was not only ejected five, times, but 

was the first congressman to be elected 

four times in succession. F'orty-four 

congresses have met since the county 

of Monroe was erected and twenty-six 

different m e n have served the Roch

ester district. Of these, seven were 

elected twice; three, Messrs. Clarke, 

Van Voorhis, and Baker, were elected 

three times, and only one, up to Mr. 

Perkins's time, had been elected four 

.times—Timothy Childs, w h o was 

chosen in 1828, 1834, 1836, and 1840. 

Originally Monroe and Livingston 

formed the congressional district, both 

being erected at the same time. In 

1832 Monroe became a district by 

itself and so continued until 1862, 

when Orleans was added. Twenty 

years later the county of Monroe 

again formed the district. 

W h e n Mr. Perkins took his seat in 

the fifty-seventh congress in 1901 an 

unusual distinction was conferred 

upon him, for he was appointed a 

member of the committee on foreign 

affairs, one of the most important 

committees of the house, to which [ 

commonly only the older members arc 

assigned. Me served on this commit

tee un his death, and had been its 

chairman since the assembling of the 

present congress in regular session. 

His work on this committee1 was 

exceedingly valuable to the country, 

owing to his ability, his correct busi

ness principles, his Insistence upon 

reform in government methods, his 

knowledge of law, and his familiarity 

witli international affairs. lie soon 

won the confidence of his colleagues, 

who paid great deference to his opin

ions, and he never had serious diffi

culty in securing the passage of tho 

legislation he advocated. 

In the fifty-eighth, lil'ty-ninth, and 

sixtieth congresses Mr. Perkins was 

also a member of the committee' on 

printing. I lore he did an enormous 

amount or hard work, of which the 

general body of the people knew lil-

tlc hut of which they will always re

ceive the benefit. The printing bills 

of the. government had increased with 

startling rapidity, and vast sums were 

wasted in putting utterly useless ma

terial into type and expensive bind

ings; there was no system, no super

vision, no effort to check extrava

gance. Some of the speeches thai Mr. 

Perkins made on this subjeel were 

very earnest, and elemonstrateel the 

urgent necessity lor vigorous meas

ures. H e did more than any other 

m a n to bring about system and 

method, and the reforms that he insti

tuted—suceeding in this difficult work 

where m a n y had failed—have already 

Saved the country hundreds of 

thousands of dollars. Upon .the or

ganization of the present congress and 

the promotion of Mr. Perkins to the 

chairmanship of the committee on 

foreign affairs, he was transferred 

from the committee on printing to 

that on railways and canals; but when 

it became necessary for the house of 

representatives to devise a plan of 

disposing of the old documents that 

had accumulated, Speaker Cannon 

appointed Mr. Perkins chairman of a 

special committee to do this work; by 

c o m m o n consent he was regarded as 

the most competent man. This ap

pointment was made on December 

16th and in less than a month, not

withstanding the holiday interruption, 

he had his plan ready. About a mil

lion copies of old books and pamph

lets, weighing about a thousand tons, 

were mouldering in the vaults of con

gress, and it was necessary to get rid 

of them because the public printer 

had on hand about 700,000 new docu

ments which could not be delivered 

because there:was no place in which 

to store them. Mr. Perkins's plan was 

so business-like, he explained it so 

clearly, and the house had such con

fidence in his wisdom and good judg

ment that it was adopted by a unani

mous vote. 

Mr. Perkins, as we have said, was 

an earnest republican, who .took great 

Rride in the achievements of his party; 

but he was not willing to be bound or 

controlled. H e often went outside of 

his parti-; more often he went ahead 

of the party. H e believed in the prin

ciple' of the protective tariff, but ele-

manded that it should be applied with 

discrimination, and in a spirit of jus

tice. H e was inclined to think l ha I 

the taxation of raw materials was in 

reality subversive of the purpose of 

protection. That policy as defined by 

Hamilton, and accepted in nearly all 

our tariff legislation, was based on the 

idea that it is essential to build up 

the manufactures of the country. But 

that doctrine, Mr. Perkins thought. 

had passed into a sort of superstition, 

and he refused to reverence protec

tion as a sacred thing when it crippled 

an industry. This led him to attack 

the duty on hides as dangerous to the 

greai shoe industry of the country. 

H e was opposed to the duty on coal 

and meat. lie was opposed to the 

policy nf levying a duty on lumber; 

he wanted the American people to 

avail themselves of the greal timber 

supplies of other countries and so save 

their own, which he saw might he 

made of enormous value, lie nal oiuj 

worked to secure lower duties mi tin-

food and the raw materials used by 

his constituents, but he argued tot 

such re-adjustments of duties on Can 

adian products as would increase com 

merce on Lake Ontario. These opifl 

ions on the tariff were expri a 

Mr. Perkins as long ago as m o J; h-

repeateel them in subsequent 

paigns, and to si,me extent th 

adopted by his party when the tariff 

was revised in 1909. For m a n ) 

he was strongly of tie opinion lb.I 

tin- tariff should produce revenu* 
1)Uil<1 "i '' industi 
,hoth manufacture,: and wa 
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rotection cheap products 

of other lands: but that it should nol 

,1 to cripple an iiuluslr.\ . oppress 

o confer special priv-

on anybody. It is recalled, also, 

thai Mr. Perkins advocated a na-

nunal inheritance tax long before it 

was brought forward by President 

Taft and then unwisely abandoned by 

him. This was in 1906 and in the 

same year he delivered a powerful 

speech in congress in opposition to the 

bill creating a Federal tribunal .to fix 

the rates at which the railroads of the 

country should do business. This was 

one of President Roosevelt's policies 

it is more correct to say that it was 

a policjy which President Roosevelt! 

boldly appropriated from the demo- j 

cratic platform. Many republican 

congressmen would not oppose it be- j 

cause the president advocated it, but 

Mr. Perkins, of strong and independ

ent character, did not hesitate to say 

that it was unsound in principle and s 
full of danger. 

During his long service in the house 

of representative Mr. Perkins delivered 

very few set speeches; and so far as 

we can remember, he delivered none 

that could be called purely political 
speeches, intended to be circulated at 

home rather than to influence legisla
tion at Washington. The- practice is 

common, bul Mr. Perkins did not 

adopt it; and he did not participate 
so generally as some of his colleagues 

in the running debates of the house. 
Though his committee work was ai

rways laborious and important, he was 

rarely absent from his seat: he kept a 

close run of legislation, was familiar 

at ith the great questions before the 
nd \ in u in 11ni speak never 

cither to command the close 

attention of the house or to make a 

rful impression upon the minds 

1 judgment of his colleague's. A 

i here was a very strik-

• I lustration of this. In a brief but 

est and scholarly speech on the 
quest i,,n of changing the date of 

uration and the beginning of 

i nis, he- carried the 
house i' ith him. Till he rose 

\0 speak ii was expected that the 

11 ion would go through by a 

all,, unanimous vote; when he 

ooncluded, ii was condemned and sent 
back to the committee. W h e n the 

n iai sere i, es arc held in the 

cl " in'' entatives—no doubl 
some- of the oldest and ablest members 
will di he. i the eulogies - we shall 

how deeply Mr. 
Perkins had impi ossed hi: i olleagues 

''' his .iiiihie. his patriotism, and bis 

• a public man, anil we will 
: i ie i hose most competent to 
him, h o w very valuable his 

have been to the whole 

MB. PERKINS'S LAST SPEECH. 

The last work thai the Hon. .lames 
Perkins did in congress was to 

r a through the diplomatic and eonsu-
pproprlatlon bill, acting in his 

capacity of chairman of the house 
dtt i foreign affairs, which had 

prepared It. Consideration of the bill 
began on February 3d, continue. 

ii and lull, and was concluded on 
hen worn In mind and imiiv 

the hospital for medical 
"• m The- following are extracts 
.Mr. Perkins's speech in opening 
'.Hi "il the bill: 

Mr. Perkins—The only apology I 
have to m a k e for this bill is not that 

too large, but. that It Is too small. 
11 would have given m e great pleasure 

• would have given t he commit tee re If we had nol recognized 

the fact thai our recommend 
would have been subject to a point of 
order, and it. w a s hopeless that there 
should be no one in this house w h o 
would m a k e the point of order, in this 
bill to have begun, at least, to m a k e 
some provision that should be the first 
provision for a system of appropria
tions for consular buildings in the East 
and diplomatic buildings in the great 
capitals of the West. 

I do not intend to occupy any of the 
time of the committee by arguing this 
question. M o r e and m o r e I think the 
people of this country and m e m b e r s 
of this body recognize that if the diplo
matic and consular service is to be 
maintained at all it r should at least be 
maintained decently. I am glad to 
say, so far as it may affect gentlemen 
on the other side of the aisle, I do not 
think any more clear, cogent, or force
ful argument in favor of the installa
tion of a system of purchase of gov
ernment buildings for the embassies 
and consuls of the East was ever made. 
before the committee on foreign affairs 
than was made two or three years ago 
by that distinguished democrat, Wil
liam J. Bryan, and I trust that his 
-words may sink deep into the hearts 
of his followers. 

Now, Mr. Chairman, about the only 
objection advanced to this is the idea 
originating in the minds of a gooel 
many people, perhaps even in the house 
of representatives, that the diplomatic 
service, at least the embassies and the 
ministries, to some extent are rem
nants of a former condition, and that 
the work of the department and the 
relations with oiher nations could to 
a large extent be carried on, as has 
sometimes been bluntly stated, by 
cables and telephones, and that the im
portance of personal relation has 
grown less. Mr. Chairman, there i* no 
question that for years the work re
quired of an ambassador or minister 
may not be critical, but the time comes, 
and it comes just as much now as it 
came in the days when there were no 
railroads and no cables and no tele
phones, when the personal influence of 
the right man in 1he right place is 
worth to the government infinite 
money, and no system of communica
tion can take its place. Take now, Mr. 
Chairman, what is going on In the city 
nf Washington—not so much by our 
representatives, perhaps, as by ihe 
representatives sent to us—in the ne
gotiations by wdiich it Is sought to 
reach an agreement helween this 
counli y and the. other great countries, 
under tlie Payne bill, so that the maxi
m u m tariff may not be declared, and 
sei thai an agreement may be made by 
Which the President can certify thai in 
his judgment this country is treated 
by other nal ions on terms of equality. 
The importance of those negotiations, 

alike to the countries of Europe and to 
us, no man can overestimate, and any 
man who know;-; anything aboul ii must 
see the absolute necessity of personal 
interviews by experienced and able 
men in order lo bring about an agree
ment. Lei me suggest one other in-
ei.iehi. ami only one, because perhaps 
ii is as notable as any in the annals 
of our country. The cable was work
ing during the I'ivil war. There was 
a possibility, as every man knows, 
after tho escape of the Alabama and 
the Mil e.l I I III ,1 I :,e,l |ie nl I lie oilier 
Orui 'is—and mure than a possibility; 
you might saj It was Imminenl thai a 

-i ml I bel ween 1 li is country 
and England, and If lhat war had come 

Surely would have been disastrous 
ami u might have been fatal. There 
is no m a n familiar with ihe history of 

country w h o does not know tha 
the personal Influence, the personal 

ma i a ppea I, In 
and out of season In public bulli 
and pi '• •; I si i ol Mi • d a m 

at that I MM. , i ni'iieii i in 
II.UIII and saved us from the possibility 
id war. 

Those things may come again, Mr: 
Chairman, and it is surely at this time 
economy, if we are to preserve this 
system at all—and preserve it we must 
—to provide what is necessary for Its 
decent maintenance. And let me make 
another suggestion to the members of 
this committee. I am in sympathy 
with economy as much as any member 
of Hi is house, but the manner in which 
the demand for econdmy sometimes ap
pears makes me a little tired. W h e n a 
man talks about economizing and gets 
very thrifty about his matches, but 
keeps on drinking his champagne, it 
does not seem to me that his economy-
will be largely efficacious. The cost of 
all Lhe buildings in the East, in China 
and Japan, that are absolutely re-
quisite for the development of our 
trade, together with the cost of proper 
buildings at the embassies—neither so 
enormous as to require a rich man nor 
so small as to be unfit for any m a n — 
the cost of them all, scattered through 
a period* say, of ten years, will not ex
ceed^ in m y judgment, $5,01)0,000, one-

half the cost of a Dreadnought. Of 
which we vote one, two, three, or four, 
as may be required, every year: and, 
Mr. Chairman, the $5,000,000 once spent 
for housing our representatives would 
remain for a hundred years, when the 
Dreadnought would have rotted aWay 
at the dock in ten years from the time 
the last nail was driven into it. . . 

Mr. Clark—I would like to ask how 
many buildings you provide for in 
this bill? 

Mr. Perkins—None; because we Eelt 
confident that the distinguished gen
tleman from Illinois [Mr. Mann], or 
somebody else, would raise a point of 
order. The proper thing, I think, when 
any appropriation is to he made, is lo 
make tt in a separate bill, and m m 
under our calendar Wednesday system, 
fortunately, if you report a bill from 
the committee: you ean get ii ( un-
sidered. 

Mr. Clark—Is 11 tin- plan Ol thi I 
mittee to build them all al mice— 

Mr. Perkins- -Oh, no. 
Mr. Clark (continuing I—pi extend 

them over a tei rn Oi 
Mr. I'erkins—The plan Of thi -

mittee would be, rm Instance, 11 
was an offer oi a I ling Is or 
•Berlin ai the price of three or tour 
hundred thousand dollars, If thai 
seemed proper and wiR** approved b 
the judgment of I hose Camlllai with 
the situation, the committee would be« 
lieve in purchasing a single one in a 
year, and perhaps making an appro
priation for a certain amount for work 
to be done' In the consular buildings In 
the East, wh uii, ,,i cou i: e. i" ' • iiis a 
different proposition, because In 
of those places we have to furnish the 
building, because there Is no building 
that can be used for consular pur] 

' There Is no necessity tor ei -
buildings tor Hie consular service i.i 
JFurope, where suitable building 
always bo had. 

Mr. Clark—Is ii the Intention o 
| committee or the plan ultimately to 
build an embassy wherever we have a 
diploma t ie represents i Ive? 

Mr. Perking I should think nm \\ e 
should buy some embassy buildings. T 
think thai In the grea! capital 
London, Paris, Berlin, and St. Peters
burg;, and in Italy, perhaps, tbe gov
ernment should have Its building, but 
nu country, so far as 1 know, has a 
building in every small nation to Which 
it may send a minister. 

Mr. Clark—Well, if ynu un- goll 
build them tor the American repre
sentatives abroad who are getting the 
best salaries, is there not much strong
er reason why you should build them 
•i i the e.i pi tali ni emini riej w here the 
ministers are getting smaller sal 

Mr. Perkins—The gentlemen u In. are 
getting the best salaries are the worst 
off. A man of moderate means can take-
a position as minister aim 
glum or Portugal and live on his Balary 

• 

S respectably; there are no great social 
expenses. But when he goes to Eon-
don, Paris, or Berlin he will not have 
much of the $17,500 left after he has 
paid six or seven thousand dollars a 
year for rent. . . . 
I desire to say one word more, and 

call attention of the house to one thing, 
and I would be glad if through the 
newspapers some of those outside tin-
house might have their attention called 
to It, and that is the cost of our consu
lar service. When we are in here ask
ing with all modesty, and there has 
been considerable delay certainly in re
ceiving an answer, for proper consular 
housing in the East and diplomatic 

| housing in Ihe West, I wop Id like to 
state to the house the net cost of the 

' consular service. 
W e have consuls in every civilized 

and pretty nearly every uncivilized 
; land. Whatever the consular service 
may have been in the past—it never 
was as black as it was painted—it un
doubtedly has been vastly improved in 
the last few years, and it does moat 
valuable work. The import business 
from the rest of the world, amounting 
to hundreds of millions of dollars a 
year, is dependent upon the consul.n 
service for the proper certificates and 
documents in order that the goods may 
be sent from all parts of the world to 
this country. Everyone will agree with 
me that the consular service has done 
work of enormous value in Incre 
the exports of this country. Il has 
opened new channels oi trade. It has 
sent its reports, some of which have 
certainly been of very large value, 
calling the attention of tjia manufac
turers of this country ami tha pro 
dllei'l'.s of t Ills count rj lO III « In I-
American enterprise, thereby giving 
,.in- exports a proper out lei .is A i 
can manufacturers become n and 
more important. 
Such ts the work d bj M M - M I I -

ice. w hai do ihe members m' ihIt 
huuse snppuse it OOSta I m a II I he 
done nver I he 'til he world '.' I n.l. i ., 
|,M| | 11 ,i 1 u e pa: ed a I m> 
abpoluiei> ..ii isea ire turned Into i he 

p I . Bl ere I.... I v, high ni- low, 
consular ch rJi oi oont ul •.. nsi a I. li 
paid • a I ' ii a in I ' I : 

, , .,, a "•' receives no moi a a nd no 
i M M i ng i in- pasi yea r I he entln • pen i 
of the sniai- Bervlce, com ul u Isi 
ants, clerks, and all those conn 
with It, wai •> little over f2.000, I, 

.. .1- 1 eeei ( ill II ll In I lie g O V « 

r.i-nniciii from fc, collected bj 
ils $I.XOO,000 in i m | ni ' In 
words, the n I 

lar se-n Ice during I In- - ' a i I '• i 
waa 1249,000, Thai I 

• i In i In eh 1 h e Ol 

ol i in- gyps] and tf 
i h, i,. is any ol hei bi anch ol thi 

lull for the e'.pendiln 
$249,000 can show work liki 
i , . 1 1 a 

dreda of mllllona of dollai i of i o m 
L Lwei i i '* unti im 

counl rles, i a m nol famtlla i with II 
Surely, M r (Ihatrma n, with 
suits, the ' misiilar s,-r\ i. 0 01 

iu' con 

, | 
M E M O R I A L . 

Presented by the Board of Managers 
and adopted by the Rochester Histori
cal society Tuesday evening, March -, 
1909: 

William Farley Peck, a son of Ever-

ard Peck, the pioneer publisher of 

Rochester, was born ln this city Feb

ruary 4, 1840, and died here on Decem

ber 6, 1908, aged 68 years, 10 muni lis 

and 2 days. On March 3, 1888, upon 

the organization of the Roches

ter Historical soe-u-tv, III was 

. ^ f c ^ - * — ' 
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62 
elected recording secretary, 

by successive re-elections, he 

and 

held 

much more effectively than would have 
been possible for any other editor. 
The subject with which Mr. Perkins 

has so luminously and judiciously 
dealt is one which has a profound in
terest for French as well as for Ameri-

that offlce, and served as a member j c a n readers. M. Jusserand, the French 

Of the Board of Managers, till his' ambassador in Washington, in his in-

death a period of more than twenty troduction whose epigrammatic force is 
' that of a master of style, declares that 

years. Though frail in body he was t h e t r e a t y g l g n e d b e t w e e n reijresenta-
strong in spirit, a n d w a s alwa y s U v e 3 o f t h e French monarchy and of 
a loyal worker in behalf of our or-, the United States on the 6th of Febru-

ganizatlon; he rarely missed a meet- «nr. "78 was absolutely unprece-
6 dented. B y one article of this treaty 
| ing; he initiated measures of improve- F r j i n c e p l e d g e d herself not to lay d o w n 
[ ment; h e co-operated cheerfully with h e r a r m s untji the independence of the 
every project designed to make the United Stated had been achieved. She 

usefulness in the even consented to allow the harshest 
of the conditions of the treaty signed 
by her after the Seven Years' war in 
1763 to remain unchanged. France was 
to have no advantage from any con
quests made "in the northern part of 
America." ln a treaty of commerce 
signed on the same day the French 

society of greater 

community; its welfare always lay 

close to his heart. H e was the 

most prolific and accurate writer of lo

cal history that ever lived in Roch

ester. His Semi-Centennial History of 

our city is one of the best local his- itin& promised lo use his good offices 

tories ever published in this country, « with the rulers of Morocco, Algiers and 

in 1895 he wrote "Landmarks of Mon- j 

froe County;" in 1903, a history of the 

police department; in 1908, a history in 

two volumes of the city and county. 

Mr. Peck was active in other organiza

tions. For more than fourteen years 

he was a trustee of the Reynolds li

brary and for more than thirteen years 

served as secretary of the Board. On 

October 1, 1885, when the Mechanics plclou~" mi'nds—notably 

Institute was established, he was elect- Adams—that there must have been 

ed its corresponding secretary and he secret articles, that France was not 

held this offlce continuously for more ^^^T t^\^c\T%Z 

than twenty-three years. After a long A d a m s w a g w r o n & > a s M r P e r k i n s has 

life of weariness and pain, he is now shown by a minute examination of all 
at rest W e miss him at our meetings, the available evidence in the case. 

the whole city misses him in its liter- France was animated by two motives 
the wnoie cuy m . « —hatred of England and sympathy 
ary, charitable and educational worn. w i t n ( h e o p p r e s s e d c o l o n i s ( s w n c K S e 

A n able, brave, just, generous, kindly, struggle for freedom attracted the gen-
lovable m a n has gone, a n d w e record erous enthusiasm of a people inspired 

of the value of bJ' w h a t w e r e then the iconoclastic 
Voltaire, Montesquieu and 

Tunis so as to have American ships 
preserved from piratical attacks and 
to give American privateers and their 
prizes free access to French ports. For 
the aid which France offered in win
ning independence for the colonies she 
only asked that peace should not be 
m a d e until their independence w a s 
recognized and that the allies should 
unite in any treaty. 

It is not altogether to be wondered 
at that doubts remained in s o m e sus-

this expression 
his services and our sorrow at his 

death. 0 
TfW^A^Sk zo-, 

FiaTice /n i In'Jfuieriearf Revolution." 
Bv .lames Breck I'erkins. Boston and 

- N e w York: Houghton Mifflin Co. 
e some m e n whose intellec-
tj anil entire freedom from 

/the egoism only too often associated 
'with literary labors m a k e them utterly 
lose sight of th.-ir o w n personality In 
t ii.-ir sing le minded a i leg la nee i o 
I i ni li, such a m a n wns i he iai e I- mi 
Bl ..I. Perl death, w e have 
nn hesitation in saying, w a s an irre-
pa i able loss I., In M M y. M r i 'er 

! kins was well k n o w n as a lawyei i id 
Ias a m e m b e r of congress. But w h e n 
i in- majoritj ot la v. j ei s and ol i on 

. gressmen are forgotten] he will be re
journ,inn .-.i ami appreciated as a his-
i torian. 

Mr. Perkins had alreadj brought out 
I three Important works on periods of 
I French history, but the book which 
I will prove exceptionally interesting to 
his nw u e,mni rymen is "France In i he 
\ mi i nan Revolution." This work, as 

Rush Rhei In the 
prefaci I "th| latest fruit of Mr. 
Perkins's long-continued devotion to 
studies in I lie luster-, of I'm rice " I I 

11 ,i.a i.al lj emnpl. I e nl I he : ! 

Mien's death In March, 1910. 
While several men ol gi ea I I -a rning 
and al.iiii- helped Iii preparing the 
manuscript for the pri . I hi w ork ol 
Una I i Mrs. 1 
kins, whose Intimate acquaintance with 

I i I I I 11 11 i s 

•ii e n a b l e d tiei i 

powers of the Continental congress 
were limited. Tt could not raise sup
plies or compel the formation of an 
army. It was at the mercy of the dif
ferent colonics who were not to be re
lied upon in an emergency. "There is 
every reason to believe," wrote Ver-
gennes, Eouis XVI.'s Sagacious minis
ter, "that the employment of the means 
of resistance would not have corre-
spended to the desire to maintain"inde

pendence." 
The financial system of ihe country 

at the time was a serious obstacle to 
success in the war with the mother 
country. A Continental bill for ten 
dollars was worth only ten cents. Aj 
pair of boots cost one hundred dollars. 
Four months' pay of a private would H 
not buy a bushel or wheat. A suit of 
clothes cost two thousand dollars. Can 
we wonder that, under such ci'rcum- ! 
stances, the soldiers walked barefooted 
through" the snow at Valley Forge? 
The testimony of Washington as to 

the colonists' desperate situation in 
1778 is quoted by the author. "Our 
affairs," he wrote, "are in. a more dis
tressed, rujnous and deplorable condi
tion than they have been since the com
mencement of the war," and he added 
significantly: "The common interests of 
America are mouldering and sinking 
into irretrievable ruin if a remedy is 
not soon applied." It might be sug
gested that Washington took a pessi
mistic view of his position. But, as 

I there never was a braver or more re-
[sourceful commander, il is not likely 

' that Washington saw things other than 
as they were. In fact, we cannot well 
go behind his opinion on the prospects 
of the war. His army, generally un-
, paid and occasionally unfed, was often 
"on the verge of dissolution." On 
the other hand, the incompetence 
of the English generals and the. 
slow movements of the English sol
diers worked favorably for the in
terests of the revolting colonists. 
Never before did an English army fight 
so badly as in the American revolu
tionary war. The courage and the en
durance of the men who fought under 
Washington were amply proved not 
only in the field but When ihey were 
inn actually fighting and yel found it 
nn easy matter to live. Mr. Perkins 
sums up the case forcibly In ft single 

| sentence: "The hardships of Valley 
I Forge might be endured bj patriotic 
men for a winter, but soldiers cannot 
be kept together for years Without 
food or clothes or money 

in his concluding chapter the author 
appears to modify slightly the npihion 
expressed in his opening pages. He 
admits that it is within the range of 
possibility that, If the colonies had 

ideas of 
Rousseau. The "anclen regime" iV__ 
crumbling, though Louis XVI., a vir
tuous but unintelligent king, did not 
al the moment dream of the politi
cal avalanche that was to sweep 
away himself and the French mon
archy. There Is a certain pathos 
in the circumstance that the valuable 
assistance rendered to the men who J 
fought to deliver the American colonies J 
from a monarchic yoke should have j 
• ne from a French king doomed to 
perish In a revolution whose wild ex
cesses form such a contrast to Ihe 
dignified course of the American fight I been thrown altogether on their own 
for liberty. R resources, taxes would have been voted 

.In I y ul' edit ie hunk 

iii his opening chapter Mr. i'erkins 
boldly faces the problem of which his 
work is an attempted solution, viz., 
whether the American colonies would 
have succeeded, in gaining their Inde-
pendenee had they not received aid ln 
men and money from France. He ap
proaches the discussion In the true phil
osophic spirit. He shows that the 
question is by no means simple. While 
ii Is reasonable to assume that with 
the growth of population In this coun
try its people would sooner or later 
have freed themselves from foreign 
rule, it was, as Mr, Perkins says, "en
tirely possible thai the slruggle begun 
In 1775 should have ended in disaster 
and the history and development of the 

fl stales have been different." 
Several factors must be taken Into ac
count by the student of history who 
endeavors to grapple with this prob
lem. If 1 lie resources of the three mil
lion Inhabitants of the colonies, who 

n a fairly prosperous condition, 
could have been thorough!! utilized, it 
would have been very difficult for Eng
land i n neduce i hem to lon But 

aaaaaMiaaaa 

to a sufficient extent to enable the war 
to be brought to a successful close. 
"But," he adds—and many who are not 
blinded bj vainglorious chauvinism 
will agree with him—"if the colonies 
unaided had done no more for them
selves than they did when they had 
France as an ally, the Continental 
arrny sooner or later would have dis
banded. Resistance could only have 
been carried on by a guerilla warfare, 
and Inasmuch as a considerable pro-
portlon of the population were not 
zealous in the cause, It is doubtful if 
guerilla warfare could have, been con
vened indefinitely." Oanton said that 
"revolutions are, not made with rose-
vaier," ,(ml t h e American revolution
ary war would not have been waged by 
soldiers only half-clad and without 
sufficient food or ammunition. 

Ilnwever, it is quite legitimate for 
any' reader tn refuse lo accept the au
thor's view of this most perplexing and 
perhaps insoluble question. The pe
rusal of the book will make the events 
of the period so perfectly clear that-
to quote Ambassador Jusserand's glow 
Ing words, "under this trusty guide the 

reader follows, scene by scene, the 
progress of the momentous drama, with 
its alternatives of success and defeat; 
fights by land and by sea, lucky or 
fruitless negotiations, fleets crossing 
and recrosslng the ocean, cities taken 
and lost, great N e w York impregnable 
with its fortifications and its eleven 
thousand English and Hessian regu
lars, the key, as it seemed, of a situa
tion that was in reality to be decided 
under the bastions of a small borough 
along the Chesapeake." This, of course, 
refers to the siege of Yorktown in 
which the services of the French fleet 
under the Comte de Grasse were in
dispensable to the Americans. 
A remarkable feature in Mr. Per

kins's book is its vivid and even dra
matic portraiture of such attractive 
historical figures as those of Lafayette, 
Rochambeau, Paul Jones, Beaumar-
chais, Gerard, La Luzerne and that able 
statesman, Vergennes, to whose 
stancy and astuteness the colonists 
owed so much. 

I 
It needed an intrepid mind feu- the 

author to put aside all partisanship as 
well as that so-called patriotism which 
is largely ignorance and self-sufficiency 
in the sacred interests of truth, and to 
show how ' the ardent and generous 
Beaumarchais was financially ruined by 
his indefatigable efforts on behalf of 
the Americans, how he died practical
ly a pauper, and how it was only after 
thirty-six years that his heirs were 
able to obtain a very unsatisfactory 
settlement from the American govern
ment. Mr. Perkins makes no unau
thorized statements. He takes the ut
most pains to verify his conclusions. 
He deals only with realities, and his 
weighty reflections upon the various 
matters which he brings Defore us, 
while they may irritate the boastful 
and the superficial, appeal to every 
solid and well-balanced Intellect. 
Charming glimpses of the lives of 

the French officers during their so
journ in America are given in the fas
cinating chapter on "French Impres
sions of America." The colonists were 
not disposed to like Frenchmen, ft was 
believed that the French were objec
tionable not only because of their 
creed, which was unpopular In New 
England, but also of their morals. "A 
Frenchman," as the author humorous
ly puts it, "did not eat roast beef, nor 
read the Scriptures, nor keep the Sab
bath, nor regard other men's wives 
with puritanical rigor." But very soon 
the French soldiers and their officers 
became exceedingly popular. The sol
diers were models of propriety. They 
paid for everything they got, and they 
were courteous to the American wom
en. Of the officers La Fayette enjoyed 
the greatest popularity. lie was full 
of youthful enthusiasm and his val
uable services to'the American cause 
were rendered ln a spirit of unselfish 
generosity. His tendency was to Ideal 
ize what was best ln the character of 
the colonists. Wherever he .went, he 
saw something to admire. "In America," 
he wrote, "there are no poor nor even 
what we call peasantry." But, while 
hatred of George IH.'s despotism was 
widespread, there was a lack of zeal 
and self-sacrifice among many of the 
, colonists. They had as yet no united 
.country to whose memories thej could 
cling and of whose triumphs they coulfl 
be proud. 

The virtues of the Americans ware 
of that primitive kind which forml 

a contrast with the habits of an 
artificial civilisation. Fcrsen. who had 
little love for the colonist 
that "their morals had not yet been 

1 by the luxury of Eui 
11 m;|.' here be mentioned that Mr. 

I V | kins does full lustice to thi 
acter of the greal Benjamin franklin. 

"''"'• '""•' to Washington, did mosl toi 
1 

Adams and even .lay fall, 
' ' '" n" ' •• i the worjt do 

^* 
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'p but no intelligent American 

of to-day caii afford to ignore the rec
ord of this gifted and -wonderful man's 
"diplomacy, resourcefulness add fldelity 
io his country's best Interests, in spite 
of rancor, misrepresentation and slan
der. It was Franklin who constantly 
procured money for congress. When
ever funds were needed, he was ex
pected to get them from the French 
minister—and, even under the most I 
trying conditions, he invariably sue- ' 
ceeded. He was a popular favorite in 
France. His geniality, his reputation 
as a philosopher, .his scientific studies 
land his courtesy to the ladies of 

France, won for him the w a r m regard 
of a sensitive, impressionable people. 
Were it not for Franklin, it is highly 
probable that the aggressiveness of 
such men as John Adams, who im
puted bad faith to Vergennes, would 
have caused a bitter quarrel between 
the French and the colonists. 
In concluding our necessarily im

perfect notice of this splendid contri
bution to American history we must 
pay a tribute to the author's rare im
partiality. While he vindicates France, 
whose generous action was so much 
governed by sentiment and so much 
opposed to the principle of self-interest 
which, according to Bismarck, deter
mines the action of nations towards 
each other, he does no injustice to 
England, and even the selfish, jealous 
and arrogant .attitude of Spain finds 
in his illuminating pages a convincing-
explanation. The French people were 
guided by their "generous intuitions," 
but the advantages hoped for by Ver
gennes—the decline of English power 
and the diversion of the chief share of 
American trade to France—were not 
realized. More money has been made 
by English merchants out of the United 
States than they had ever made from 
the American colonists. However— 
and here let us give,Mr. Perkins's own 
words—"the instincts of the French 
nation were right: they assisted a 
people to gain their freedom; they took 
part in one of the great crises of mod
em progress, they helped the world in 
its onward march. For nations, as for 
individuals, that is the greatest work. 
The reward is not to be found in more \ 
vessels sailing, laden with wares, nor j 
in mure dollars gained and deposited j 
in bartks, but in the consciousness of r 
the unselfish performance of good . 
work, of assistance rendered to the | 
cause of freedom, and to the improve
ment of man's lot on earth." 
The fine passage just quoted may be 

regarded as the embodiment in noble 
and unaffected language of the au
thor's high ideal of what really consti
tutes national greatness. His own pure, 
unselfish, useful and edifying life was 
the best proof that he believed in an 
equally high ideal for the individual. 

MIL P K R K 1 N S S L A S T S P E E C H . 

The last work- that the Hon. James 
Breck Perkins did in congress was to 
put through the diplomatic and consu
lar appropriation bill, acting in his 

ity of chairman of the house 
committee on foreign affairs, which had 
prepared it. Consideration of the bill 
began on February 3d, continued on 
the 8th and 9th, and was concluded on 
the 11th; then worn in mind anel body 
he went to the hospital for medical 
treatment. The following are extracts 
from Mr. Perkins's speech In opening 
the debate on the bill: 

I 

"The White House, 
"Washington, March 11, 1910. 

"My Dear Mrs. Perkins: 

"1 write to extend to you the heart
felt sympathy of Mrs. Taft and myself 
in your great sorrow. I knew your 
husband well and always found him 
anxious to maintain the highest ideals 
and an earnest, hard-working patriot 
and statesman. I have read his his-

nid learned his tastes from per-
• onversations. I greatly regret 

that it now becomes impossible for m e 
to confer upon him the office which I 
offered to him and which he accepted, 
namely, that of an ambassador in the 
diplomatic service of the United States. 

"Very Sincerely Tours, 
"William H. Taft. 

lames Breck Perkins, 
"No. 1,613 N e w Hampshire avenue." 

Mr. Perkins—The only apology 
have to make for this bill is not that 
it is too large, but that it is too small. 
It would have given me great pleasure 
and It would have given the committee 
great pleasure if we had not recognized 
the fact that our recommendation 
would have been subject to a point of 
order, and it was hopeless that there 
should be no one in this house who 
would make the point of order, in this 
bill to have begun, at least, to make 
some provision that should be the first 
provision for a system of appropria
tions for consular buildings in the East 
and diplomatic buildings in the great 
capitals of the West. 
I do not intend to occupy any of the 

time of the committee by arguing this 
question. . More and more I think the 
people of this country and members 
of this body recognize that if the diplo
matic and consular service is to be 
maintained at all it should at least be 
maintained decently. f am glad to 
say, so far as it may affect gentlemen 
on the other side of the aisle, I do not 
think any more clear, cogent, or force
ful argument in favor of the installa
tion of a system of purchase of gov
ernment buildings for the embassies 
and consuls of the East was ever made 
before the o-rmmlttee on foreign affairs 
than was made two or three years ago 
by that distinguished democrat, Wil
liam J. Bryan, and I trust that his 
words may sink deep into the hearts 
of his followers. 

Now, Mr. Chairman, about the only 
objection advanced to this is the idea 
originating in ihe minds of a good 
many people, perhaps even in the house, 
of representatives, that the diplomatic 
service, at least the embassies and the 
ministries, to some extent are rem
nants of a former condition, and that 
the work of the department and the 
relations with other nations could to 
a large extent be carried on, as has 
sometimes been bluntly stateel, by 
cables and telephones, and that the im
portance of personal relation has 
Igrown less. Mr. Chairman, there is no 
question that for years the work re
quired of an ambassador or minister 
may not be critical, bul the time comes, 
and it comes just as. much now as it 
came in the days when there were no 
railroads and no cables and no tele-
phones, when the personal influence of 

•• the right man in the right place is 
worth to the government infinite 
money, and no .system nl' communica-
iuiii .an lake, ils place. Take now, Mr. 
Chairman, what is going nn in the city 
of Washington—not so much by our 
representatives, perhaps, as by Ihe 
representatives sent to us—in Ihe ne
gotiations by which it is sought to 
reach an agreement be! \yeen this 
country and the. nt her great countries, 
under the Payne bill, so that the maxi
m u m tariff may not be declared, and 
so that, an agreement may be made by 
which Hie President can certify that in 
his judgment this country Is treated 
by other nations on terms of equality. 
The importance of those negotiations, 

alike to the countries of Europe and in 
• an overestimate, and any 

man who knnws anything aboul il must 
absolute necessity of personal 

interviews by experienced and able 
men ln order to bring about an agree
ment. Let nic suggest one other in-
, .,i i nn! ,,nc, because perhaps 

LOtaMi as any in Ihe ai.nal:: 

mpvHHum 
our country. The cable was work 

ing during Ihe Civil war. There was 
a possibility, as every man knows. 
after the escape of the Alabama and 
the threatened escape of the other 
cruisers—and more than a possibility; 
you might say it was imminent—that a 
war might arise between this country 
and England, and if that war had come 
it surely would have been disastrous 
and it might have been fatal. There 
is no man familiar with the history of 
the country who does not know that 
the personal influence, the personal 
contact, the personal appeal, in season 
and out of season, in public buildings 
and private, houses, of Mr. Adams, our 
representative, at that time, turned the 
point and saved lis from the possibility 
of war. 
Those things may come again, Mr. 

Chairman, and it is surely at this time 
economy, if we are to preserve this 
system at all—and preserve it we must 
—to provide what is necessary for its 
decent maintenance. And let me make 
another suggestion to the members of 
this committee. I am in sympathy 
with economy as much as any member 
of this house, but the manner in which 
the demand for economy sometimes ap
pears makes me a little tired. When a 
man talks about economizing and gets 
very thrifty about his matches, but 
keeps on drinking his champagne, it 
does not seem to me that his economy 
will be largely efficacious. The cost of 
all the buildings in the East, in China 
and Japan, that are absolutely re-
ciuisite lor the development of our 
ra.h , together with the cost of proper 
buildings at Die embassies—neither so 
enormous as to require a rich man nor 
so small as in be until fur any m a n — 
ih" cosi of iiiem all, scattered through 
n period, say, of ten years, win nol ex
ceed, iu my judgment, $5,000,000, one-

half the cost of a Dreadnought, uf 
which ive vol.- one. two, three, 01 lour. 
|as may be required, every year: and, 
Mr. Chairman, the $5,000,00ft one, spenl 
for housing our representatives would 
remain for a hundred years, when the 
iDreadnought would have rotted away 
at the dock in (en years from the lime 
the last nail was driven into it. . . 

Mr. Clark—I would like In ask how 
many buildings you provide fur in 
Ithis bill? 

Mr. Perkins—Nunc; because we felt 
confident thai the distinguished gen
tleman from Illinois IMr. Mann], or 
somebody else, would raise a point of 
order. The proper thing, I think, when 
any appropriation is to be made, Is to 
make It ln a se-parat* bill, and now 
under our calendar Wednesday system, 
fortunately, if you report a bill from 
the committee you can get ii i-
sidercd. 

Mr. Clark—Is it the plan nl ihe com-
' ,• t o build them all a l "in e 

Mr. Perkins—Oh, no. 
Mr. Clark (continuing)—Or extend 

them over a term of years'.' 
Mr. Perkins—The plan of the oom« 

mittee would be, feir instance, if Ihere 
iwas an offer of a building in I' 
Berlin al the price nf three or four 
hundred thousand dollars, If that 
seemed proper and was approved bj 
the judgment of Ihuse familiar with 

the situation, the committee would be
lieve in purchasing a single one in a 
year, and perhaps making an appro
priation for a certain amount for work 
to be done ln the consular buildings In 
the East, which, of course, presents a 
different proposition, because in many 
nf tllOSe ill.HI'S we have (o I'urilh'h the 
building, because there is no building 
that can be used for consular pin 
There is no necessity for eri 
buildings for tho conic' i rvice i.i 
Europe, where suitable building I 
always be hael. 

Mr. Clark—Is ii the intention of the 
committee or the plan ultimately to 
build an embassy wherever we have a 
diplomatic representative? 

• 

Mr. Perkins—T should thin 
[Should buy some embassy builê  
think that in the great capi 
London, Paris, Berlin, and S-
burg, and in Italy, perhaps, t]? 
ernment should have its building, bu> 
no country, so far as I know, has a 
building in every small nation to which 
it may send a minister. 

Mr. Clark—Well, if jou are going to 
build them for the American repre
sentatives abroad who are getting the 
best salaries, is there not much strong
er reason why you should build them 
at the capitals of countries where the 
ministers are getting smaller salaries? 

Mr. Perkins—The gentlemen who are 
getting the best salaries are the worst 
off. A man of moderate means can take 
a position as minister and go to Bel
gium or Portugal and live on his salary 
respectably; there are no great social 
expenses. But when he goes to Lon
don, Paris, or Berlin he will nol 
much of the $17,500 left after he has^ 
paid six or seven thousand dollars a 
year for rent. . . . 
I desire to say one word more, and 

call attention of the house to one thing, 
anel I would be glad if through the 
newspapers some of those outside the 
house might have their attention called 
to it, and that is the cost of our consu- I 
lar service. When we are in here ask- | 
ing with all modesty, and there has I 
been considerable delay certainly in re- ' 
ceiving an answer, for proper consular 
housing in the East and dlplon 
housing in the West, I would like in 
state to the house the net cost of the 
consular service. 
W e have consuls ln every civilized 

and pretty nearly every uncivilized 
land. Whatever the consular service 
may have been in the past—It nevei 
was as black as it was painted—It un
doubtedly has been vastly Improved In 
the last few years, and it does most 
valuable work. The import but 
from the resi .,i i he win Id, amounting 
to hundreds of millions <>( dollars a 
year. Is dependent upon the con 
service for the proper certificates and 
documents in order thai the K I 
be sent from all parts ol ihe world i" 
ibis country. Everyone win agree with 
me lhat the consulai service bus done 
work of enormous value in Incn 
th.- exports "i this country, it has 
openoe! new channels nf trade, tl hfl 
Ben I its reports, some of which I 
eel l a i n ly b e e n ill V ci V Iai g e ,. n i n e . 

calling Hie attention of tin 

turers of this countrj ami thi 

diicers of t his cuinl i y I 0 nevv Held 

American enlcrpi i: . . I hereby glvir^f 

our exports a propel outlet as ,V inert* 
can m.-iniil :u! urers lu-i one p • ;, nd 

m o r e Important 
S u c h is I h e VV ill ,v ,lolie I.' Mil 

W h a t du t be in- nihil • i 

hOUOe suppiisc it ensts for all this w o r k 
,..,r I In e e l II i v, .,, I.I ' I n.I. I :. 

bin 1 hat vv c pat ed a few i ea i 
a b s o l u t e l y all Ic-:. a r c I l u l l e d II lie 

treasury. Everybody, high ••, 
consu im- clerk or c neral, i 
pan! a Mxed salary fi'inn I In- p., 

Rtent, and receives no m o r e and a,, i 

'During the. past year the entire expense 

,,f ihe consular s.-rv i. . Consul i | 

ants, clerks, and all lliose connected 

with ii, w a s a little over $2,000,000. 

There w a s received in e-iisli by Lhi 

ornmeiil from fee's eollecled by 

la $I,KOO,OOO in round Usui. In 
other w ords. the fiel COBl pi thi 

lar service during the year Ian pa 

w a s $248,000. That is lc-s If. 

i everj yei heck the oj 
progress ol I he gj pi i rnol h; 
, p. | , is any ol ̂ iev brane-li 0 

l M u i thai tor i in- expend!! i i 

$2-19,000 can s h o w w o r k liki I 

by th n ulai service, covering hun

dreds uf millions of dull. 

merce bel « een this i otml i • and otbef 

eiilltll I" if.-. I a m • • 'I h ii. 

Sure!.,, Mr. ('ha irma p. with in h re

sults, the consular sei \ lei • •• 

oui 
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There was a large attendance of th, 

members of the Monroe County Bai 
Asjpc^ition at a meeting held yester-1 

day( noeri Qt the Court House. Justice 
William E. Werner presided and Slmbn 
N. Adler was "the secretary. In his 
opening address, Justice Werner said: 
"There are times when men find it 

impossible to express their emotions 
in efficient language, and this is one 
of them. W e are here "to pay our 
tribute of love and admiration to a de
parted comrade, but wo cannot do so 
in words. Speech is not subtle enough. 
not tender enough to voice our inmost 
feelings. In common with the nation, 
the state and the community we 
mourn the loss of a statesman, a 
scholar, a historian, a political leader 
and a public spirited citizen, but we 
suffer a bereavement that is pecu
liarly our own. 
"To us he was the professional elder 

brother who was our daily example in 
all that was noble, honorable, simple 
and manly. To many of us he was 
the friend of years, rich in Intellectual 
gifts, unique in personal charm, never 
failing in sympathetic affection. H e 
was a real lawyer; not a mere practi 
tloner. To him the practice of the law 
was a profession; not a trade. H e 
stood firmly and openly for its best 
traditions and its highest ideals. No 
man ever more trenchantly denounced 
v/rong or more firmly defended right, 

; nnd none ever had in greater degree 
the respect of'his fellows or the con-

! fidence of the courts. 
"Of his ability as a lawyer, of his 

j standing at the bar others will speak, 

Rochester, and in the same year tried 
to enlist as a private soldier ln the 
Civil War, but was rejected on account 
of his youth. , 
"When 18, at the close of his junior 

year in the university, he took a six-
months trip to Europe. As his means 
were very meager, he traveled in Eng
land and Italy mostly on foot and with 
the least possible expense. H e saw 
Victor Emmanuel's victorious army in 
Northern Italy. H e traveled to Rome, 
and having lest his passport, was told 
he could not leave the city, but he 
made himself so useful to the police 
and' indirectly to Pope Plux IX by 
translating police notices and regula
tions into English, for the benefit of 
English travelers, that he gained the 
consent of the authorities to leave the 
city. 
"At 19 he was graduated from the 

university with the highest honors of 
his class. 
"At 21 he was admitted to practice 

at the bar. 
"At, 23 he was the law partner of 

"William P. Cogswell. 
"At 25 he wrote for the press and 

shortly afterwards was a contributor 
to the American Law Review. 
"At 26 he was city attorney of Roch

ester. 
"At 31 he was a candidate for nom

ination in the Senatorial convention of 
this district and was defeated by only 
four votes. 
"In 1881, when only 34 years old, he 

went abroad to study French history. 
He spent nearly all of the year 1885 
and most of the years from 1890 to 1895 
in Paris in the same study and wrote 
four volumes on French history: 
"France Under Mazarin," "France 
Under the Regency," "France Under 

but I trust that I may be permitted Louis X V " and "Life of Richelieu," 

AMHASSAPOR TO BRAZIL. 

7#/o 
President Offered the Post to Congress
man Perkins Shortly Before His Death. 
W A S H I N G T O N , March 10.—President 

Taft offered to appoint the late Repre
sentative James Breck Perkins of N e w 
York Ambassador to Brazil shortly 
before his death. Mr. Perkins, his friends 
say, accepted the offer and was prepar
ing to resign his seat in the House on July 
1 next. This was tho diplomatic post 
referred to in the President's letter of 
condolence to Mrs. Perkins. 
Officers of the State Department will 

make no statement as to the status of 
Irving B. Dudley of California, the present 
i Ambassador to Brazil. It, is evident, 
however," that Mr. Taft either intended 
to transfer Mr. Dudley or accept his 
resignation from the diplomatic service. 
Mr. Dudley has been Ambassador to 
Brazil since December 19, 1906. He en
tered the diplomatic serviOe on June 28, 
1897, when he was appointed Minister to 
Peru. Prior to his entry into the diplo
matic service he pracrised law in San 
Diego, Cal. 
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j to add that though It was his fortune 
yto appear in many of the most Impor-
j (nnt litigations of his time In this com-
Bjmunlty, ho was never thought to be 
J capable of an Ignoble purpose, never 
j accused of an unworthy act, never 
* called upon to apologize to a court or 
', opponent for an unkind word Or deed. 
J M a y the example of his exalted life 
i -and generous effort make us all bet-
: ter lawyers and nobler citizens." 

Bar Association Memorial. 

Tho committee on resolutions, con
sisting of Walter S. Hubbell, Edwin A. 
Nash, Henry G. Danforth, James L. 
Hotchklss, James P. B. Duffy and 
James S. Havens presented the follow

i n g memorial: I , in January, 1909, congress Imposed 
"Death has been unusually active on Mr. Perkins a task calling for the 

during the last five years in thlnningi exercise' ed judgment, discretion and 
the ranks of the more prominent i tact such as only men who are truly 

V members of the bar in this county, great possess. This was the occasion 

which French and American critics 
alike testify place him ln the front 
rank of American historians. 
"In 1897 tho degree* of LL. D. was 

conferred upon him by his alma mater. 
"In 1890 he was elected to his first 

term in Congress and was re-noml-
nated without opposition and re
elected for four succeeding terms, and 
at his death was the influential an dp 
capable chairman of the Committee on 
Foreign Affairs of the House of Rep
resentatives. 

Censure for n resident. 

Cogswell, Van Voorhis, Bissell, Suther
land, Raines, French and Satterlee 
have gone ln quick succession, each, 
with the possible exception of Mr. 
Cogswell, in what seemed to be the 
vigor of his Intellectual manhood. And 
now James Breck Perkins, the able 
and genial lawyer, scholar and legis
lator, must be added to the list. 
"It Is always difficult to give n 

l.rl.f summary of such a life as Mr 
Perkins lived. He occupied so ninny 
.tSlffeffcrit (iclds and did his work in 

loach of them so well—he was so 
scholarly and yet so human—he knew 
so much and was with all so modest 
in exploiting what he knew, that a| 
short sketch of his career can scarcely 
do him justice or enable others rightly 
to comprehend how much he had ac
complished, i 

Sketch of His Life. 

"He was born November 4, 1847, In 
St. Croix Falls, Wis. W h e n he was 3 
years old his father was drowned and 
the rest of the family moved to Chi
cago, and then to Como, 111. W h e n he 
was 9 years of age the family came to 
Rochester to live. W h e n he was 15 he 

I won by his record in the High School 
I B in o"scholarship to the University of 

of the rebuke by I'ongreas of Presieleut 
Roosevelt for an attack on the house 
because of its failure to appropriate 
for the secret service an amount 

!|-».h[p)&VTillisun F a r l e y lJeck. 

The death of William F. Peck, which 

occurred yesterday morning, closed a ]| 

long life of unselfish labor for the wel
fare of this community—a long life of 

unceasing weariness and pain, borne 
witti an uncomplaining heart. A great 

spirit dwelt within a frail body and rose 
superior to physical weaknesses which 

! ivould have driven most men to help
lessness and despair. Here were com
bined a courage which overcomes great 

obstacles, a devotion to the welfare of 

^ others which nothing could check, and 

a love of truth which shaped and sus

tained a life of love and service. 
Everard Peck, a native of Berlin, Con

necticut, born November 6, 1791, went to 
Hartford at the age of 17 and learned 

the trade of a book-binder of Silas An-
drus. He settled in Albany, but "the 
Western "country" seemed to offer great-

> ef opportunities and in 1816 he came to 
Rochester, bringing the implements of 

; his calling and a few books to be sold 
on commission. He became Roclies-

teu's first book-binder, first book-seller, 
i first book-publisher and first book

ie printer. Prospering in business Mr. 
, Peck, in 1818, began the publication of 
I the Rochester "Telegraph," our second 
I weekly paper, on which Tl.urlow Weed 

began his remarkable career, and not 

| long after that Mr. Peck built a paper-
! mill which supplied the wants of the 

village. Hi retired from the printing 

i*iflnd publishing business in 1831 and after 
regaining his health embarKed upon a 

Successful career as a banker. H e was 
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whie-li the president deemed wise. The one of tho most useful of Rochester's 
specific language of President Roose
velt was that "the chief argument in 
favor ol the provision was that the 
eongrcssmen did not themselves wish 
to be investigated by the secret serv
ient men." 

It was at the suggestion of Mr. Per
kins lhat a special committee was j 
named to consider this message from 
the president, and ho was made chair
man of that committee. Its report, 
which was adopted by the house, was 
n rebuke to the president, upholding 
the dignity of eemgress in these words, 
"With rare exemptions, the members | 
of the congress are men of integrity, 
whose votes are determined, not by 
fear of the poliee, but hy an honest 
regard for the public service." 

The report, sane and judicious at a 
time when there was a serious breach 
between the president and congress, 
was but another indication of the dis
cretion of • Representative Perkins, 
which was one of his strong attributes. 

pioneers nnd was held in the highest es
teem. In addition to his labors as a 

binder, printer, publisher, manufacturer, 

and banker he was the devoted friend 

of charitable, religious and educational 
institutions. His death occurred in this 

city February 9, 1854. 

Everard l-e-i k was thrice married: In 

1820, to Chloo Porteri who died in 1830; 

in 1836 to Marina Farley, who died in 
1851, and in 1852 to Alice Bacon Walker, 

who died in 1881. William F. Peck was 
horn on February 4, 1840, and died two 

months before reaching the age' of 69. 

The' careers of father and son covered 

nearly ninety-three years of the city's 

history; both were editors an,] publish

ers and the lather who printed the first 

book was succeeded by a son who wrote 

ono history of the country and two his

tories of the city. Their careers were 
similar in other respects, for Everard 

Peck did more than any other m a n to 
found the University eif ROCiiesti r and 

n o o 
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F. Peck was devoted to the j 
Mechanics Institute and the Reynolds 

Library; moreover, both were earnest 
supporters of charitable, literary and re

ligious institutions; both loved Roches

ter, both had the confidence of the I 
people, and both helped to shape public 

opinion on great questions. 
In early childhood William F. Peck 

received a very severe injury, which left! 

him a permanent cripple. As he was j 

barred from boyhood sports and activi- j 

ties, he turned his attention to "cooks: j 

these became his friends and his com

forters, and among them he lived, and 

worked. It is doubtful :f he ever read 

anything frivolous; at an unusually early 

age he was familiar witn the classics, 

and throughout his life he read history 

and philosophy and kept in touch with 

science. In 1861 he was graduated from 

Williams college.;' in 1863 he was admitted 
to the bar but did not begin .ira'.tice, 

being drawn into journalism which, with 

kindred forms of writing, became his life 

work. After a short experience upon the 

"Evening Express" (.the predecessor of 

this newspaper), Mr. Peck became the ft 

city editor of the "Democrr.t" in 1S67; 

in November, 1868, he became telegraph 

editor of the "Chronicle," which I.i-wis 

Selye had established as a rivali of the 

"Democrat," and he held this position till 

the two papers were consolidated De

cember 1, 1870. Robert Cart.'r. ona of tiie 

ablest and most versatile men ever con-

nected with the press of Rochester (with 
less ambition than ability), In vim- edi

tor of the "Democrat" early in 1865 and 

remained for four years. He .vas suc

ceeded by Reuben D. Jones, W . D. 

Storey, Rossiter Johnson, and -. thers. 

W h e n Mr. Peck joined th.> staff of the 

"Chronicle" Charles S. Collins was the 

editor and Isaac M. Gregory (many 

years later the editor of "Judge") <md 

Henry C. Daniels were among his as

sociates. They made the "Chronicle" 

bright, sharp, vigorous, and entertain

ing; but there was not sufficient patron
age for two republican morning papers, 

and a consolidation was inevitable. 

Stephen C. Hutchlns was the editor of 
tin' .'luisiiiiihii, ii newspapers until tho 

arrival of Charles E. Fitch In 1873. Not 

long .after the consolidation of the "Demo? 

crat" and the "Chronicle" Mr. Peek be

came editor of the "Sunday Tribune," 

uml for a time was one of its proprietors, 

A m o n g those who wore Mr. Peck'3 as-

sociKtcs, iimiie of w h o m have passed 

away, were Francis S. Ue".vA Wi'l'am A. 

tJ». ..-../fli 
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i. Charles A. Dew-/ IP nry F. 
,, Joseph A. Ely, George- W. Elliott, 

i L. Adams. Isaac Butte, William 

Purcell, George G. Ceioper, Samuel L. 
Selden, Horatio G. Warner, E. Darwin 

Smith, George H. Lane, John M. Brooks, 
George H. Ellwanger, Thomas J. Neville, 

Charles E. Fitch, Isaac D. Marshall, and 

Joseph O'Connor. 
In 1882 Mr. Peck sold nis Interest in 

the "Sunday Tribune-" t ' devote his en-

tiro time and all bis energies to the prep
aration of the "Semi-centennial History 

of Rochester," which was pub

lished'in 1884—a splendid quarto volume 

of more than 700 pages. This was his 

greatest literary production. It Is an 

ideal local history. In these days the 
common method of publishers is to have 

a few chapters of history LO serve as a 

pretext for a thousand oage-s of biogra

phies (and portraits) of individuals in all 

walks of life—for which a heavy charg-i 
is made and from which their 

profits arise. In the "Semicenten

nial History" there were few bi

ographies, and those attly of the 

most important men in the city's history 
— m e n who helped to make that iiistfjry 

and were a large part of it. This book 
will live, and will always be a •••pleudid 

monument to the author's memjiry. In 
1895 and again in 1908 Mr. Peck yielded 

to the importunities of publishers wilh 

modern ideas and wrote a greatly con

densed history of the county in the for

mer year and a history of the city in the 
latter, to which hundreds of biographies, 
for which he was in no degree responsi

ble, were added. The argument which 

won him over was that if he would not 
consent to be the author of the 

preliminary chapters, the publishers 

would be forced to turn to a 
much less competent writer. In each 

case he did his part of the work well 

and in justice to himself disclaimed re

sponsibility for the remainder. Mr. Peck 

was one of the founders of "The Fort

nightly," a literary club which was or

ganized January 26, 1882. He was one 

of the organizers of the Rochester His

torical society, December 17, 1887, and 

was always its recording secretary and 

one of its most faithful workers. For 

many years he was a member of the 

board "of trustees~"of the Reynolds IU~ 

brary, he had served as its sec

retary since 1'895, and was a gen

erous contributor to its collection 

of books. On October 1, 1885, when the 

nics Institute was established, 

Mr. Peck was elected the corresponding 

secretary, an office which he held till 

his death, a period of more than twenty-

three years, during which he was active 

in building up one of the best educa

tional institutions of its kind in the 
country. 

As a journalist, as a writer for the 

magazines, and as a historian Mr. Peck 

was accurate, painstaking, moderate, 

and kindly. Throughout his life he was 

the foe of every bad cause, the constant 

advocate ,,f righteousness and reform. 

and the helpful friend of every worthy 
uplifting movement. 

o y\ 

STUDIES IN LOCAL HISTORY. 

>o. L'XXVI. 

The Pioneer Publishing e-ompany ed' New 
York and Chicago, through J. B. Roe, Is 
now distributing to subscribers a "History 
eif Rochester and Monroe County.'' a work 
in I wo quarto volumes of 706 and 727 pages, 
of which Mr. William F. Peck is the edi
tor. It is a. very useful book of reference 
and an important addition to the history 
of this city and vicinity; 

Mr. Peck is particularly well qualified 
to write a history of Rochester.'" He was 
born in this city February 4, 1840, the son ot 
Everard Peck, our pioneer printer, pur-
Usher, and book-binder, who settled here 
in 1816 and died, greatly honored and re
spected, on February 9. 1S54. Mr. Peck 
has lived here all his life, and has been 
prominently identified with journalism, lit
erature, and some of the most useful anel 
Important of local societies. He was grad
uated from Williams college in 1S61 and two 
years later was admitted to the bar of 
this county. Journalism proved more at
tractive than the law, however. His first 
experience was sained on the old "Evening 
Express;" in 1867 he became city editor of 
the "Democrat," and in November, 18681 
telegraph editor of the "Chronicle," which 
Lewis Selye had established as a rival of 
the "Democrat," and he hold this position 
—editing the "tissue" and writing the 
heads—till the two papers were copsoli* 
dated. December 1, 1870. Robert Carter, 
one of the ablest and most versatile men 
ever connected with the press of Roches
ter (with less ambition than ability), be
came editor of the "Democrat'' e-arly in 
1865 and remained for four- years, lie 
was succeeded by Reuben D. Jones. W. D. 
Storey, Rossiter Johnson, and others. When 
Mr. Peck joined the staff of the "Chronicle" 
Charles S. Collins was the editor and Isaac 
M. Gregory (many years later the editor 
of "Judge") and Henry C. Daniels were 

among his associates. They made the 
"Chronicle" bright, sharp, vigorous, and 
entertaining; but there was nut sufficient 
patronage for two republican morning 
papers and a consolidation was inevitable. 
Stephen C. Hutchins was the editor of the 
consolidated newspapers until the arrival 
of Charles E. Fitch in 1873. Among others 
who were prominent in Rochester Journal* 

I ism at some time or other during the fif-
I teen years succeeding the Civil'war and 
wen- .Mr. Peck's friends and associates, 
we're Francis S. Rew, William A. Croffut, 
Charles A. Dewey, Henry F. Keenan, Jo
seph A. Ely, George W . Elliott, Edward 
L. Adams, Isaac Butts, William Purcell, 
George G. Cooper, Samuel L. Selden, Ho
ratio G. Warner, E. Darwin Smith, George 
H. Lane, John M. Brdoks, George ll. Ell
wanger, and Thomas J. Neville. Soon after 
withdrawing from the "Chronicle" Mr. 
Peek became the editor of the "Sunday 
Tribune;" then for several years la was 

| one of the proprietors', but he sold out and 
left the ranks of active journalists some 
twenty-five- years ago to devote his time, 

tenergy, and talents to the preparation of 
: the "Semi-Centfiinial History of Roches
ter," one of the best local histories ever 
w'liiii-n in this country. Ten years later Tib 

] wrote the "Landmarks of Monroe County." 
[another excellent volume Mr. Peck was 
one of the founders of "The Fortnightly," 
a literary club which was organized 
January 26, 1882. He was one of Hi" 
organizers of the Rochester Historical 
society, December 17, 18S7, and has 
always been its recording secretary 
and one of its most faithful workers. 
For many years he has been a member of 
Hie board of trustees of the Reynolds li-
i.raiy. has been its secretary since |805, 
and has been a generous contributor to its 
collection of books. em October I. ts>-5, 
whin the Mechanics Institute was estab* 
Ijehed, Mr. Peels was elected ihe corre
sponding secretary, an office which in- has 
now held for more than twenty-two years, 
during whi.-h In- Ice; li""ii actil e- hi building 

up ope of the- be; I educational Instil a: Miii 

,,l ,|. kind ill .the country, Ac,-iirale. In-

';'s '""• - • • • ^ • ^ b i s e o m m . u u t y T i r r n o r e 
n : " , I-"'""' " lia "" '"- raised 

, " l " " ' : l c™eBd and never poisea to wound. «5 

ii. Th 

of M i 

m t Activities 

List. 

flow licin. 

i the distinguished 
•hester w h o wrote 

Wrtorlcal p a r t of n„- p r M e n t l l j s | o r v 

w.,s the work of Mr. Peck and his Roches'. 

ter friends, the representative, of the pub

lishing eonmany writing the biographical 

sketches. The chapter headings wiI] s h o w 

Uie scope of the work; Aborigines of the 
Country. White Men Come In. Beginning 
of Rochester, Settlement of the County 
Rochester Becomes a Village, Rochester 
Becomes a City, Monroe County in a Great 
War, Rochester after the War. The Last 
Twelve Years, The Present Time, Fire and 
its Extinguishment. Crime and its Pun
ishment. Popular Diversions. The p r e s s of 

Rochester. Financial. Bei 
Educational, Ecclesiastics 
Courts anel Bar, Practice 
Monroe became a Count 
Monroe County. Among 
men and women of R 
for this history are: 
Mrs. Oscar Craig, on the Female Chai i-

tfible society; Dr. Charles A. Dewey, OS 
the City hospital: the Rev. Edward J. 
Ilanna, on St. Mary's hospital ami St. Ber
nards seminary; Mrs. George C. Ho lid. i. 
oil the Rochester Orphan society; Miss [Min
nie .\. Bellows, on tne Hemic for the Aged; 
the Rev. Dr. Washburn on the Church 
Home; Miss Harriet Grosvenor, on the In
dustrial school; J. Howard Hradslrce-l. on 
private schools; George ll. W'alden, on the 
public school system; President Rush 
Rhees, on Rochester university; President 
A. H. Strong, on the Theological seminary'. 
the Rev. John Nieum on the Wagner Me
morial Lutheran college; Zenas F. Wester-
velt, on the School for the Deaf; John II. 
Hopkins, on the bench and the bar; Edward 
B. AngeLl, M. D., on the practice of medi
cine; Dr. George W. Goler, on the Health 
department; Dr. P. W. Neefus, on the prac
tice of homeopathy; Dr. H. S. Miller, on the 
practice of dentistry; Willis K. Gillette, on 
the organization of the county and towns; 
and the Rev. George D. Miller, Archdeacon 
Louis C. Washburn, the Rev. M. R. Web
ster, the Rev. Gustav Hausser, the Rev. J. 
B, Keenan, the Rev. John Nieum, the Rev, 
J. F. W. Helrnkamp, the Rev. Conrad A. 
Hauser. the Rev. Lawrence Dykstra, and 
the Rev. ,1. T. Dickinson, who write on tin-
religious societies with which the> are 
connected. 
There was real m-ed of a new hlstorj of 
"iTmT-iTy, Tor I wmlj -four years had passed 
since (he last one appeared, and II had been 
twelve years since a hislory of the county 
had been published. Aside from this work 
tiie most important contributions during 
eighty years to the written history ol this 
cii.v and vicinity have lo-en as Follows: 
A Directory of the vlllag ' Rochester, 

containing the names, residence, and oe-
cupatlons of all male Inhabitants over fif
teen years of age In said village on the fii I 
day of January, 1.827; to which Is added n 
sketch of the history of the \dllag* from 
1812 to 1S27. l2mo. Boards. Pp. in. Roches
ter: Published by lOlisha Ely. Everard 
Peek, printer. 1827. I Pp. 71-1II devoted to 
local history), 
Settlement in Uie West. Sketches of 

Rochester with Incidental notices of West
ern New York. A collection of matters 
designed to illustrate the progress of Roch
ester during the first i|iiarler-ceiil m y of Us 
existence. Including a map of tie- cltj 
and some representations of scenery, edi
fices, etc. Arranged by Henry O'Reilly. 
ijiim. Cloth. Pp. tn;. Rochestei : 1888. 
History of the pioneer settlement of 

Phelps and Corham's I'm .has,-, and Mor
ris Reserve, etc. By 0. Turner. 8vo. Cloth, 
Pp 624. Rochester: Published by William 
Ailing: 1851. 
Early history of Rochester. 1810 to 1827. 

With comparison of growth ami progress to 
i860 Svo. Pp. -'4. Rd< hester: Publsheu by 
G ge W. Fisher, i860, 
Desultory notes and reminiscences of the 

city of Rochester, its early history, re
markable men, aid events, etc. By an 
octogenarian. (Lyman ii. Langworthci 
12mo. Pp. 3G. Rochester: 1868. 
History of Monroe county, New York: 

wilh illustrations descriptive of il* scener; 
palatial residences, public buildings, fine 
blocks and important manufactories, from 
original sketches by artists of the highest 
ability By W. n. Mcintosh. Quarto, 
Cloth'. Pp. 8B0. Philadelphia: 1877. Semi-centennial history ol the citj oi Rochester with illustrations and biograpin-cal sketches of some' of Its pi eminent men and pioneers. By Wiliam F. Peek. 8VO. Half mm-. Pp. 786. Syracuse; 188*. Rochester-. A Storj Historical. By Jane Marsh Parker. 8v0. Cloth. Pp. 120. Roches l er: 1881 The Seml-Centennial Souvenir. An account of tin- grcai celebration June Oth and 10th, 1884, together with a chronological history of Rochester. N. > • ,,v w 'lli.nn Ail Butler and Cere, S, Co., n. SvO. 

i e (5. Rochester: ISS4, 
Rochester: Its founders and its found-

,7F' , B y H°ward L. Osgood. 8vo. Pp. I 
(Rochester: 1894.1 
Rochester and The post Express. \ his

lory of n,p City ,,f Rochester from the 
"ar.lest times. The pioneers and their 
1 predecessors. Frontier life in the Gel e ee 
.country. Biographical sketches with a 
Jr.eu°"Lof T,le p"st Express. Compiled fos 
l lie Post Express Printing company by 
.><£hn -Pev°y- Quarto. Full morocco, pp. 
28ff. Rochester: 1885, 
. Landmarks of Monroe County. Contains 
mg an historical sketch of Monroe count v 
and the city of Rochester, bj William F. 
Peck; the bench and bar of Monr :ounty, 
edited by Thomas Raines: the geology of 
the comity by Professor I \. L. Fail child: 
followed by brief historical sketches of the 
towns of the county, with biography and 
,i !iY hfst,"T. Quarto. Half russia. Pp. 
Ix, 192, 839. Boston: 1895. 
Notable Men of Rochester and vlMnity. 
• cm-Re c. Bragdon. editor. (Including an 
historical compend.i Svo. Full morocco. Pp. 
•J,-'. Rochester: 1902. 

These p.re all valuable and intc 
hooks, and are essential to .-, thorough 
understanding of our local history. They 
are the most important, but th<?3 are nol 
all, for much local hlstorj Is to be found 
in the reports of various socletlei . includ 
ing the Chamber of Commerce; and • 
of valuable pamphlets have been written on 
special subjects. j ^ ^ S***J*>\ 

WILLIAM FABLEY PECK. 

A M E M O R I A L . 
At the recent meeting of the trustees 

of the Reynolds Library the following 
memorial was adopted: 
The trustees of the Reynolds Library 

learned with profound regret of the 
death of their associate, William Far
ley Peck, and desire to place upon the 
.permanent Minutes of the Corporation 
this tribute to his memory. 
Mr. Peck, a son of Everard Peck, was I 

born ln this city February 4, 1840. and 
died here December 6, 190S. The I 
careers of father and son coven d 
j nearly ninety-three years eif the city's' 
history; both were devoted to Its wel- I 
fare, and to the education and I n 
| llghtenment of Its people. Tho father , 
• was the pioneer book-printer, book- I 
j binder, book-seller, and book-publisher I 
of our city; he was one of the founders 
| of the University of Rochester; he was • 
a liberal supporter eif leieail charities, 
and was Identified with the great up
lifting movements of early days. Ills 
son followed ln his footsteps, In-
barred through a serious Injury ln 
childhood from the sports and activities 
I of American youth, he turned his at
tention at an early ago to literal 
Good books became his friends and 
companions and among them he II 
and worked. He was conspicuous for 
'many years In the journalism of the ; 
city; he was one ol the founders ol an 
Important club that has had a whole; 

isome Influence upon our literary life; 
he wrote a history of the county and 
two histories of the city thai are 
manent monuments to his pa 
Investigation, accuracy of 
and literary ability; he was one of the ' 
organizers of the Rochester HlstOl 
society, worked energetically in its 
half, was electeel its first recording 
secretary, and held that office till his H 
death, a period of nearly twenty-one i 
years; and for the last twenty-l 

of his life he was the correspond 
Ing secretary of the Mechanics In 
Lite, and one of Its most loyal 
porters. 
On October 8, 1894, Mr. Peck v as 

elected a trustee of the Reyn 
Library; on October 14, 1896, tie was 
elected secretary of the hoard, ami he 
served with great fidelity In that ol 
till 1,1s death. During the fourteen 
years that he was identified with this. 
institution he was an untiring worker 
In its behalf and a generous cmtrlbi 
to its collection of books; he rejoiced in ^ 
the success that hud attended 11 
forts of his associates to build up 
llbrarj and make It of constant l 

M 
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66 
creasing usefulness In this community, 
and he had a strong, unwaverir f*1th 
in Its future. 

W e mourn the death ot this good 
man. A great spirit dwelt within his 
frail body and rose superior to physical 
weaknesses that would have driven 
many m en to helplessness and despair. 
In him were combined a courage which 
overcame great obstacles, a devotion to 
the welfare of others which nothing 
could check, and Truth and Trust and 
Faith that shaped and sustained a life 
of love and service. 

WILLIAM F. PECK. 
Editor Post Express: 

It would not be easy to name anyone 
whose death would be felt as a personal 
less by so many people in Rochester as 
William F. Peck. In a quiet way lie had 
come to occupy a large place in the life of 
the city. No movement that made for 
better conditions in the city, the state, or 
the nation, seemed complete unless his was 
among the names of those who were for
warding it ih this locality; and he could 
always be depended on. 
The quality that was most marked in 

him was bravery, moral and physical. 
Those who knew him at all knew that his 
frail and suffering body held an in
domitable spirit. H e was always the 
Captain of his Soul. It was never a 
question with him whether a course was 
expedient, but whether it was right; and 
If he believed it to be right, no power 
could prevent him from taking it. Prob
ably he passed hardly a waking moment 
that was free from pain; but no one ever 
heard him complain. His physical in-
fhmities naturally led him to the life of 
a student, and he found his chief solace in 
books. Yet, far from being a reeluse, he 
•was "good company"—a friend and com
rade who gave more cheer than he re-

Heath came to him slowly, and towards 
the end he grew weary of delay, ond 
waited, with as much of Impatience as Ills 
uncomplaining spirit ever showed, the fall
ing of Hie curtain that has hidden him 
from us. Even if It had meant eternal 
sleep, he would have welcomed ll. But he 
kicked for nei such impotent conclusion. 
In an age which is given to doubt of im
mortality, he held, with unshakable confl-
iieii,-.-. to faiiii in -i future life. 
In one of the beautiful prayers of Robert 

Louis Stevenson Is this petition; "Bring us 
to our resting beds weary and content ana 
undlshonoreeJ." Perhaps It was Intended 
as a prayer on the approach of death as 
well as on the coming of night; for Steven-
eon, too, was acquainted with suffering 
and "laid him down with a will" for bis 
last sleep. There are many who are 
weary when death claims them; there are 
few whom It finds content and undishon-
ored. To our friend that petition was 
fully granted. Good night, then, good 
friend. Good night and a happy waking. 

H. 
Rochester, I lecember 7th. 

>San Francisco, Columbus, Ohio, Detroit, 
Indianapolis. Boston, Washington, 
Louisville, Ky., Cincinnati and St. Paul. 
She was instrumental in founding the 
Wo m a n ' s Relief Corps H o m e at Oxford. 
X*. Y., and was the first president of the 
board of managers of that institution. 
W h e n her husband died, soon after bis 

retirement as. chief of police three years 
ago, Mrs. Cleary gave up m u c h of her 
active work in these organizations, in 
which she and her husband had labored 
side by side for m a n y years. The fu
neral will take place to-morrow after
noon at 2 o'clock from her late residence.? 
O n account of the death of Mrs. Cleary 

the valentine party of E. G. Marshall 
Corps has been postponed. 
Members of E. G. Marshall Corps will 

( be- in charge of the services and will at-: 
' tend with draped badges. Mrs. Ida 
i Shoot Penreath of Yonkers, department 
president, and Mrs. Georgiana Griffith of 
Troy, president of the H o m e Board of 
Oxford, will attend the services. 

well k n o w n resident of this city and n o w saitl WOUJC1 w e S"130^ s a y but fori 
renowned historian of Monroe co'untv : !l! . T ' e x P r 0 S S a n d modest command 
was held this morning from t h e l ^ ^ K ^ , ^ I,Hle ^ °» ™ » 
, , , . . .. _?, L1"lu luo occasion be said. Here w e shall see thoo ' 
h o m e of his brother E d w a r d Peck I n o :nore, but w e refuse to ̂  J ̂  the« 
121 Troup street, and at 10 o'clock fine abilities and lofty character have glZ 
from Unitarian church of which the de- out into everlasting nothingness W e 
ceased had been a member for over firmly cherish, as thou didst also, a lord 
thirt5'-five years. The edifice was throng- Her faith, a worthier hope. Thou hast 
ed with friends and relatives who as- (passed on, a victor soul, from splendid de-

Mrs. Annie p. eary. 

Idow of former 
P. Cleary, died 

Mrs. Annie P. Clear: 
Chief of Police .Tosepl 
Wednesday afternoon/at her home, 
Caledonia Avenue, aged 65 years, she 
leaves a niece, Minnie Wolcott, and three 
brothers, John, Robert and Richard 

| Patterson, all of this city. 
Mrs. Cleary was born in this city and 

received her education in the schools 
here. She was the wife of a veteran and 
waB greatly Interested in the veteran or
ganizations of the city. She assisted in 
tiie organization of E. G. Marshall W o m 
an's Relief Corps ln 1SS3, and was its 
!••--• ) resident, serving in that position 
three terms. She also served as junior 
.'md senior department vice president, 
and as department Inspector, and was 

nber of the department council of 
adioiii.'fitration. In 1895 she was elected 

i,en I president, and was later 
Unanimously re-elected at Utica. 
She ' L an active part in the 

•work of the Relief Corps, representing 
partment in the state i national organization convent, I national conventions at 

THOMAS B. CLARKSON. 

sembled to pay last tribute to the m e m 
ory of one w h o m all admired because 
of his sterling worth. 

Rev. Dr. \V. C. Gannett, pastor emer
itus of the church, officiated, assisted 
by Rev. Max Landsberg, Rev. Dr. Nel
son Millard and Rev. Edwin A. R u m 
ball, pastor of the church. Rev. Rob 
Roy Converse, rector of St. Luke's 

yi™Ft £K* a g,owing tribute trusts sZngee.ihnto ir"81 
to Mr. Peck, and he w a s followed by N o blow ever struck a human cream . 
Dr. Landsberg, w h o also eulogized the w h o was not able to withstand It No af 
deceased, w h o had been his friend for j Miction ever fell upon a living soul where 
m a n y years. Dr. Gannett then said! there was not strength enough to face it 
prayer, afterjvhich the Rochester quar- j a n d endure. With the sorrows that one 

velopment. achievement and character 
here to more splendid development, achl̂ re-
ment and character in the Great Beyond" 
and freed from all impediment anil re
striction thou hast entered into full liberty 
and immortal power. Until we meet â ain 
hail and farewell." 
Dr. Lansberg's Eulogy. 
Dr. Landsberg said: 

tette sang Tennyson's 
Bar. 

Crossing the 

Death in New York City of Son of, For
mer Mayor of Rochester.*?/^/; 

Dr. Millard's Tribute. 
Dr. Millard spoke as follows: 
" W e are met to pay our last tribute nf 

, love, respect and honor to one well wor-
Thomas Burnett Clarkson, M m of the I'thy of them all; for he w h o m death has 

, fotfrner mayor taken away from us well deserves to be 
called one of Rochester's heroes. Most 

of Roe'hester, died jual'Lisla)' In N e w 
York City, aged 72 years. The funeral 
will take place from the chapel at Mt. 
Hope Cemetery In this city. Annoiince-
i ment of the time will lie made later. 
j Mr. Clarkson will be well remembered 
by the older citizens of Rochester. H e was: 
born in this city In 183S, and was graxl-i 
uated from the University of Rochester! 
in the class of 1856. H e was a member 
of the Re Chester c'hapter of Delta Kappa 
Epsilon. H e was also a graduate of the 
Albany L a w School and read law in 
this city In the offices of William F.| 
Coggswell and also of B. II. MacAlplne.l 
Mr. Clarkson for many years has beenf 
practicing law In N e w York City. H e < 
leaves, besides his wife,, two brothers, 
Alonzoi R. Clarkson of Buffalo, and Frank 
M. Clarkson of Milwaukee; two sisters,, 
Mrs. George Thrall, of Detroit, and Mrs. : 

William C. Manning, of this city. Mr.' 
Clarkson's father, George G. Clarki-xin, 
was a well-known resident of Rochester, , 
and mayor of the city from 1874 to 1875. 

FUNERAL OF 
WM. F. PECK 

men if so handicapped physically as was 
our departed freind, through a long and 
painful life, would at the outset have suc
cumbed utterly and have sunk in rlespair 
beneath their hard lot. Others would have 
filled thejir own life and the lives of those 
about them with unremitting and misan
thropic replnings. Only a few would, like 
him. have risen triumphantly above tre
mendous difficulties, and made their lives 
a worth and a blessing both to them
selves and others, and Instead of be'ng 
mastered by their fate have become mas
ters of their fate. 
"Our friend was a signal example of the 

triumph of mir.d over matter, and of a 
high and noble spirit and exalted charac
ter over great and discouraging obstacles. 
With uncomplaining fortitude he bore un-
I abating pain and in an habitually main
tained cheerfulness refused to burden oth
er swith his daily distress. 
"Possessed of mental abilities much 

above the average and of a capacious m e m 
ory, and having accumulated through wide 
study and reading vast stores of informa
tion which always answered his summons 
with alacrity and accuracy, he conscien
tiously devoted them to noble and useful 
service. You all know the assiduous In
dustry and eminent success with which h 

is born to. comes the strength by which 
one is able, to hold oneself together and 
obey. The soul of m a n is equal to any 
blow or any calamity. If we give in and 
surrender, if w e refuse and wilt not sub
mit, it is by our own choice. W e have not 
availed ourselves of that spiritual force 
that is our supreme endowment. N o sor
row was ̂ ver too great for the human 
soul to bear, no anguish ever too keen for 
the human heart to withstand its blows 
The love that has been real will find its 
own true compensation for its losses. The 
affection that has been genuine will sus
tain itself against any catastrophe. The 
aoul within us grows by its own surmu-. 
and gains strength from its disappoint
ments. \ Behind the losses, beneath the dlsi-
appointments, at the root of the sorrows 
we are conse ions cf Ihe riches that (Jo 
not fade away. 
" These fine sentiments of a departed 

teacher of relig:on have never found a. 
more impressive Illustration than in the 
life of our friend, William F. Peck. Han
dicapped by a more than frail body, and 
afflie'ted ever since he became sell'-.Lu
scious with constant pain, his suffering 
had no power over him as it woulel have 
over thousands of others, to make htm 
selfish, ill-humored, retiring from the works 
of life, a burden to his friends and weari
some to his companions, but with the 
great strength of his mind he lifted him
self up above all his trials, mad, 
around him forget his sorrows—though they 
were always with him, and msnif, 
wonderful exhibition of skillfully directed 
energy. From childhood to the end he 
never tired to store his mind with knowl
edge, which he was always ready to Im-

put his hand to the power of his fine in 
tellect to w-ork in both literary and philan- | part, midThe' 'found 1 

n r i f V T / V fv . « f vr,T ,?, ,' l e a v i nS 1
b« h i'" 1 !li™ »»flt« tion in rendering to the community the 

H H II I 1 l—ll A V b Z 1 VS ™ r ) n t s u " "valued and Irinst V R l u a W e Bervlcefl. N e v e r wtM a m a n 

U C L l f 1 V " l / A I ^'Te^T i t ,'" ,6 ^ ' V e 9 W h e r 6 m o ™ M * ™ in fulfilling self-imposed 
!^i treasures. ^ ^ ""***' d' 

"Institutions in our fair city, imoprtnnt 
and influential for her welfare will miss 
greatly his unselfish and helpful services. 
This kindly heart and benevolent disposi
tion satisfied themselves not In sentimental 
words but In charitable works—In solid 
gifts not in empty wishes. 
" H o w many there are of ns who per

sonally will miss him as a w-arm and 
faithful friend. In that Fortnightly Lit
erary Club which was his solace and pride, 
w h o was a more fond and devoted m e m 
ber ? H o w well studied and matured were 
the large number of papers that he con-

f)r N * k n n Millflrri anrl Hr M D T tributed to il- At £» meetings his genial 
Ur. 11CI5011 miliard a n a U r . IVlaX and friendly spirit made social intercourse 

with him always a delight. W e of that 
club bea.r out united sympathy to his be
reaved relatives. 
"Rochester has had her share of those, 

who for high character and useful achieve
ment have deserved to be kept by her in 
grateful and venerated memory^ H.lgh on 

Unitarian Church Fille 
With Friends of Dead 

Historian. 

Landsberg Pay Tribute to 

Deceased Friend. 

critic of himself. 
" His sympathy and active cu-eiperatlon 

was always on the side of what he had, 
rooognized to be true «.nd tlghteous and for 
the benefit and advancement of tho people. 
H e was never afraid to profess fi. 
candid opinion, regardless of personal gain 
or loss. But while quite decided In his 
opinions, which wer? always tin 
of careful study and ripe reflection, he was 
very- tolerant with those w h o differed with 
him; for he was absolutely without the 
shadow of any prejuidce. His temper wan 
always even and joyful, his sympathies 
generous, his attachment to those whom 
he found worthy of his friendship wrs 
strong ana lasting. H e hated nothing but 
sham and insincerity. 
" By his manifold services for the com

munity William Peck will be missed in 
man y circles; but his full value can only 
be estimated by his friends, by those who 
enjoyed his intima'e companionship. To 

that list, year very high, when w e con- * n e m his memory will be a great moral les-
HiS Life a Noble Example Ot Heroic aider his obstacles conquered his fruitful'son ar>d remain a. most precious, treasure, 

Fi.rriti.il. In e»rm «» I if. service, his fearless and valient adluilon a n example which makes them conscious 
race or Lire- to a n d artvCKacy of what, he. he\\evp(l l0 of the riches that do not fad* awav." 

Long Handicap. be right, and his ardent Interest in all The bearers were D r Porter Farley 
£k>r° £ / # n V that lr'ade f ° r the S r° 0 < 1 a n d uplift of thJs J o s e P h Farley, Farley Porter and James 
* j " t ^ ° ' ~ \J \ community, will always, stand the name McKeen. 

of William Farley Peck; Such n life is Trustees of the Mechanics Institute 
•n a true and noble sense, a religion. m e m b e r s of th« \ . u.f ™l A 
"Much more, dear friend, than w e have director nf p i ^'irUtightly Club, the airectors °° Reynolds Library and i 

The funeral of William Farley Peck, 
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_ B r ^ C W » D W W " ^ 
of the officers and members of the Roch
ester Historical Society attended 
The following named directors of the 

Mechanics Institute were present at the 
funeral: John F. Brayer. William H. 
Briggs, James E. Gleason, Mrs. Lmil , 
Kulchling. Charles B. Rebasz, Hiram W . 
Siblev, Charles H. Wiltsie. Frank A. | 
Bownell, Adelnert Cronlse, Thomas J. De- . 
vine. Mrs. Arthur S. Hamilton, Alexander 
M. Lindsav, Joseph Michaels, Mrs. Wil
liam B. M o m . Frederick F. Church, George 
Eastman, J. Herbert Grant, Harold C 
Kimball, Lewis P. Ross, John A. Stewart, 
Anson C. Alien, Gustafe Erbe, George A. 
Hollister, Rush Rhees, John S. ^ right, 
Henrv C. Lomb. Josep.i Farley, Albert O. 
Fenn, Samuel A. Lattimore, Max Lowen^ 
thai, Edmund Lyon, G. Elbert Taylor. 

Resolutions Adopted. 
'At a meeting held yesterday afternoon 
they adopted the following memorial reso

le'death of William JT. P^n*XUB-| 
from our board one who has been will w 
from the organization of our institute and 
as corresponding secretary for the entire 
neriod of our existence and as a. trustee 
For the same period he has cheerfully given 
us his best thought and constant effort, 
and we have had no more devoted friend. 
He was especially gifted in writing and 

his thoughts, always lucidly expressed in 
pure and correct English in all pf his com-
bunications both to and for our board were 
a source of keen pleasure and great and 
constant value to us. The uncomplaining 
bravery with which he bore his physical 

iXttto. i tlto E U G E N E T. CURTIS 
is* 

Eugene T. Curtis, president of The 

Union and Advertiser Company, died! 

at his home. 05 South Fltzhugh street, 
this-morning, after an illness of several 
weeks, in the sixty-sixth years of his 
aige. H e is survived by his wife, Sarah 
li. Curtis, to w h o m he was married on 
October 4, 1866. and two sons, Gurney 
T. and Joseph Curtis. The funeral will 
be held from his late home Monday 
morning at 10 o'clock and burial will 
be private. 
For many years Mr. Curtis has oc 

cupied a, prominent position in the busi
ness life of his native city, as manu
facturer and publisher, a position which 
was recognized in 1891 py his election 
to the presidency of the Chamber of 
Commerce. In philanthropic work he 
was also- very active, being especially 
interested in the Boys' Evening H o m e 
of Unitarian Church of which he was 
made president when if was organized 
in the fall of 1889, a position he held 
continuously from that time. 

Eugene T. Curtis was born October 
25, 1844, in this city. H e was the son 
of Joseph and Elizabeth Gurney Cur
tis. H e received his early education 
in the public schools and high school 

misfortunVaini'_the"wealth of information, |0f his native city and upon completing 

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT. 

his preliminary studies he entered 
Williams College in 1861, remaining 
until his junior year when he left to 
join the Union army. For two years 
he served in the army, And several 
years later he was granted his degree 
by Williams College in cojrimon with 
other students who had left college to 
take up arms for the UnlOii.-

Upon his return from the war, Mr. 
Curtis went into the Union and Ad
vertiser office, and after several years 
there entered.the shoe manufacturers 
business, being for many years a, 
member of the firm of Curtis & 
Wheeler. For the past fifteen years 
Mr. Curtis had devoted his entire time 
to the publishing business and upon 
the death of William Purcell became 
president of The Union and Adver
tiser Company, a position he held at 
the time of his death. 

Mr. Curtis was president of the 
board of trustees of Unitarian Church, 
a director of the Rochester Trust and 
Safe Deposit Company and of the 
Monroe County Savings Bank, a-mem
ber of George H. Thomas Post, G. 
A. R., and for a number of years had 
oeen actively interested in the work 
of the Mechanics Institute. 

Memorial Upon the Death of Eugene 
T. Curtis, Adopted by Bank 

Associates. 

At a meeting of the board of trus
tees o f t h e Monroe County Savings 
Bank held May 9, 1910, the following 
memorial was adopted and entered on 
the minutes: 

Our friend and associate, Eugene T. 
Curtis, has departed this life, and we 
the surviving members of the board 
of trustees of the Monroe County 
Savings Eank meet to-day to record 
our respect for him as a citizen in 
this community, our appreciation of 
his worth as a savings bank trustee 
and our sorrow in the loss which has , 
befallen us. He was elected a trus
tee April 8, 1884, following his father, 
the late Joseph Curtis, who was for 
many years prominent in the counsels 

I of our bank and Its president at the 
time of his death ln 1883. 

Our deceased associate gave the 
service of his time, energy and wise 
I judgment, throughout all the period 
of twenty-six years of his trusteeship, 
with marked devotion to the inter
ests of the depositors of this institu
tion. Faithful In his attendance at 
stated meetings and in the perform
ance of the duties devolving upon him;.' 
from time to time as a member of, 
various regular and special commit
tees, he was ever in a marked degree 
the wise and conservative custodian 
of the welfare of the savings bank 
depositors. 

For whatever period of time we his 
survivors may live to continue in the 
service of this bank, we shall miss the 
loyal co-operation and unfailing * 
courtesy, of our friend, Eugene T. 
Curtis, 

DAVID HOYT, 
Secretary 

VETERAN OF 
THE THROTTLE 

7?/*/z> J/*3/'3 
ENGINEER W H O RAN FIRST 

TRAIN FROM ROCHESTER. 

Business Man 
v Dies Sudt 
r/Ar*uZ^= 7/ 

e 
The unexpected death 'fit Gfiarles A 
Menter, 51 years old, of 321 Meigi; 
street, occurred at 11 o'clock Satur
day night at his summer home in the 
Thousand Islands. Mr. Menter was 

mo 

president of the Menter Clothing com
pany, of this city, ar-'l is said to have 

| been the originator of the modern sys
tem of selling clothing on the install
ment plan. The Menter Clothing com
pany is reported to conduct stores ln 
all parts of the United States. 

Mr. Menter had been ln ill health 
for some time, but the end was not 
anticipated to happen so soon. He was 
stricken in the day with the fatal at
tack. He leaves his wife, one daugh
ter. Ruth Menter: one s?ster, Mrs. Myra 
Hale, of this city, and one brother, 
Mark Menter, of Los Angeles. The fu
neral will take place at 3 o'clock to
morrow afternoon from the house. 

o , 

"PATSY" WHITE PASSES AWAY 

Familiar Figure to Hundreds 

Travelers W a s Friend of 

President. 

of 

Patrick White, of the "old school" 

of engineers and the m a n who ran 

the first passenger train out of Roch

ester on the West Shore railroad, died 

at 7.15 o'clock last night at his home 

in Newark, N. Y. The veteran engi

neer was 65 years old, but until two 

or three weeks prior to his death, he 
had been in the active service of the 
N e w York Central. It can be cor
rectly stated that the friends of this 
m a n number thousands, Including an 
ex-president of the United States and 
many of the federal government's 
highest ranking officials. Some time 
ago he was a resident of Rochester, 
but lately had made his home in 
Newark. Mr. White was a staunch 
democrat and at one time ran for 
senator of the district ln which New
ark Is located. 

Mr. White antered his railroad ca
reer while in his "teens" as a fireman 
on the Western Division of the N e w 
York Central. He served diligently 
and demonstrated such ability that he 
was rewarded shortly afterwards with 
promotion to the duties of a locomo
tive engineer . on the same road. It 
was then that he started gaining re
pute for himself as an assiduous and 
conscientious employee, winning the 
approbation and attention of D. B. 
McCoy, a telegraph operator ln one 
of the small way stations along Mr. 

White's run. 

At about the time when the rela
tions between White and McCoy be
gan to ripen into friendship, the lat-

| ter resigned from his position with 
the N e w York Central to accept the 
superlntendency of the Chicago and 
Northwestern railroad, a, new line in 

| the West, and White accompanied 
him. Until about 1882, White work
ed under Superintendent McCoy as 
an engineer and was one of his rnost 
trusted men, as was demonstrated 
when McCoy made another change, 
this time to be superintendent of the 
West Shore railroad, that was just 
nearlng completion. 

In those days, engineers w h o did 
not serve their apprenticeships on 
Eastern roads, but entered the serv
ice fresh as engineers, were obliged 
to walk over the division on which 
they were to run, in order to gain 
familiarity with the land. But 
"Patsy" White didn't. McCoy had 
too much faith in his ability and when 
the first passenger train left the city 
at the formal and official opening of 
the road, "Patsy" was at the throttle 
of its locomotive. 

Hobby of Cleanliness. 

Up until 10 or 12 years ago, Mr. 
White served as engineer on the va
rious branches of the N e w York Cen
tral, but at that time his eyesight 
became deficient and he was promot
ed to full charge of his train as con
ductor. But In his term as engineer, 
Mr. White trained many firemen to 
the duties of engineer, and It is said 
of him, that many engineers at pres
ent operating trains on the N e w York 
Central, "fired" under Patsy White. 
He, is therefore, a m a n whose fame 
spread to the remotest way stations 
of the road. W h e n he was running 
out of or through Rochester, his 
train, although It was designated by 
number, as is the vogue nowadays in 
railroad circles, was affectionately 
known to the public and fellow enV 
ployees as "Patsy White's train." 
There are many older residents of this 
city, to whose memories Patsy White's 
face and form will be recalled by 
mentioning "Patsy White's train," 
when no other methods of reviving 
reminiscences are successful. 

Mr. White's hobby seemed to be 
neatness of dress appearance, even 
and while he labored ln the grime and 
soot and coal dust of the hot englno 
cab. H e was never seen to wear any 
other than almost immaculately clean 
jumpers nd shoes that brightly shone 
from the effects of a perpetual shine 
In speaking of him this morning, «omi 
old companions remarked thfll he 
minutes after he left his cab at the 
end of a run he Invariably presented 
an appearance of a churchgoer, in 
incongruity among engineers and fire
m e n whose countenances yet bore* the 
oily smudge of labor. 

Mr. White enjoyed a speaking ao-
ejuaintance with President Grover 
Cleveland and with Robert A. Max
well, of Batavla, fourth as
sistant postmaster-general under 
the Cleveland administration. At 

i one time he was offered a federal 
appointment in Cleveland's Incumben
cy, but refused it because of his lovo 
for a grip upon the throttle of a raj>. 
idly-traveling locomotive. 
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ONE DEATH WHEN 
TROLLEYS CRASH; 
OTHERS MAY DIE 

* 

Edward S. Ward/of Ward Natural 
Science Establishment, Killed 
in Collision on R. & E. Lines. 

HEAD-ON SMASH NEAR VICTOR 
Edward S. Ward, of No. 

i 

12 Grove 

place, son, of former Alderman Frank 

A. Ward and treasurer of the Ward 

Natural Science Establishment, was 

killed, and eighteen others, most of 

them Rochester persons, were injured 

] in a head-on collision at Wood's 

! Crossing, six miles west of Victor, on 

i the Rochester & Eastern Rapid Rail-

' way about 4:30 o'clock yesterday aft-

J ernoon. 

A special (passenger car, which 

j leaves Rochester at 4 o'clock Satur-

day afternoon and is scheduled to run 

through to Canandaigua lake, connect

ing with boats that run to the resorts 

and camping grounds along the 

| shores, was going east at a fair rate 
1 of stpeed when a west-bound express 

end freight car came into sight, also 

moving at a fair speed. 

Unable to Stop Car. 

The freight cnr was running up grade, 

nnd as soon as the motonpan of the pos-

i-i.'i:i;er car saw ;t he threw on the brakes 

, and reversed the motors, it is said. 

Through some failure of operation or 

>!y because the momentum of the 

i <-ar was so great that it could not be 

stopped, the car crashed ahead, tele

scoping the freight car. 

The impact was so great that the 

smoking compartment of the passenger 

i-ar was demolished, and the controller 

and compressor from the front of till© 

eager car were thrown far into an 

edjoining field. 

Edward Ward and Harry Ament were 

riding in the seat farthest forward in 

the smoking compartment. W h e n they 

H f that u collision was coming 'Ihey 

jumped for the aisle, but Ward was a 

t-e-cond too late. H e was crushed where 

he sat, dying instantly. 

T w o Caught Beneath Stove . 

In the forward end of the day-coach 

. .jnniai'tment, just back of the smoking 

section, sat the Betz family and 'Miss 

Hugru. The force of the collision forced 

<i\e in the Mnoldng compartment 

mto tiie day-coach section, pinning Ray-

Betz and Mis* Sugru to the Hoor of 

BEAD. 
Edward S. Ward, No. 12 Grote place, 

Rochester. 
INJURED. 

Harry Ament, 23 years old, No. 118 
Aberdeen street, Rochester; cut about 
the face and head and internal}- in
jured; may die. 
Henry D. Betz, No. 26 Madison 

street, Rochester, cut about the head 
aud face. 

Mrs. Henry D. Betz, same address, 
sl'ijhtljr injured and shocked. 
Harriet Betz, 8 years old, same ad

dress, slightly injured. 

Rayuor Hetz, 9 years old, same ad
dress, internally injured. 

Elizabeth Lempke, No. 275 Avenue 
A, Rochester, badly cut about face 
with glass. 

Mrs. P. Martin, No. 723 Ayerill are-
nue, badly shaken up and bruised. 

Laura Martin, same address, badly 
shaken up and bruised. 

Earl Smith, Rochester, leg broken, 
jaw broken, face cut and teeth 
knocked out. 

Nettie Sugru, No. 151 Adams street, 
Rochester, legs broken and internally 
injured. 

Dr. William D. Ward, No. 20 Groye 
place, Rochester, bad cut over left eye. 

J. Wesley Rooth, Canandaigua, bad
ly shaken up. 

Miss Orpha E. C'orser (or Kelley), 
Cunandnlgua, badly bruised and 
shocked. 

William Cone, Cauandafeua, badly 
cut und bruised. 

Harrison J. Phillips, Canandaigua, 
slightly injured. 

Thomas A. Watkins, Canandaigua, 
right leg broken. 

Floyd Wilson, Penn Tan, scalp 
"wound. 

Angelo Rioardo, Victor, cut about 
the head, abdomen crushed; will die. 

The injured were taken as soon as pos

sible to Victor in a car that followed 

the special at a short distance. They 

were cared for by Dr. A. iM. Mead, Dr. 

C. A. Rowley and Dr. W . B. Clapper, 

of Victor, and Dr. W . D. Ward, brother 

of Edward Ward, whose injuries were 

alight. 

Tint more seriously injured were then 

taken to the hospital in Canandaigua. 

Officials of the road issued a state 

tnent last night explaining: that the wreck 

was caused by failure of the freight car 

to wait at Fishers, a station about a mile 

east of Wood's Crossong, until the pas

senger car had passed. They also ex

plained that the delay of half an hour 

in getting medical aid to the injured was 

due to the time consumed in telephoning 

from a" farmhouse and getting Victor 

physicians gathered together. 

Statement from Company. 

The statement given out last night 

follows : 
"The wrecked passenger car was car 

No. 154, leaving Rochester at 4 P. M., 

in charge of Motorman Jasper Rinnan 

and Conductor William Cone, both of 

Canandaigua. The freight train was 

car No. 925, leaving Victor at 4:25 P. 

M . and in charge of Motorman Harley 

Hancock and Conductor Henry Pimm, 

of Canandaigua. 

''The freight and passenger cars had 

orders to pass at Fishers. The freight 

'jrew failed to stop at the designated 

tiding. Medical aid was? rushed from 

Victor as quickly as the rhysicians 

could be got together and the injured 

were made as comfortable as possible, 

put aboard a special car and hurried to 

the Memorial Hospital at Canaitlaigua. 

"The fact that it was necesesary to 

SO some distance to a £>uni house and 

telephone to Victor news of ihe wrei s 

and injjury to the passengers accounts 

.lor the lapse of about 'JUIIJC an hour be

fore medical aid could reach the in-
j ured. 

"Details of the underlying cause of 

the accident will be very thoroughly in

vestigated." 

Carjs Almost Demolished. 

The two wrecked cars were towed 

down the track to Fishers early lu-st 

evening and left ou a siding for the 

night. Alter an inspection of the in

terior of the passenger car one wond

ered that anany were not killed in tho 

smash, at leasl half of the interior being 

practically ilemolislieel. 

Tlic front vestibule of the freight oar, 

or what was left of it, telescoped the 

front of the passenger car and the two 

cars were linnl.\ lucked together by the 

impact. 

The scats on the right-hand side of 

terday afternoon's wreck was the same 

one that figured in a wreck between a 

freight and a work train within 1,000 

yards of the same point about one year 

ago. In that wreck no one was killed, 

though several were injured. 

Last evening the service of the line 

was interrupted because of the wreck. 

The car for Geneva due to leave Roch

ester at 8:35 o'clock was forty minutes 

late in arriving and a hot axle on a city 

car that preceded it out further delayed 

it. Date last night the cars were run

ning on time. 

• Y o u n g W a r d a Princeton M a n . 

Edward Smith Ward was a son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Frank A. Ward, of No. 12 

Grove place. H e was born at the fam

ily home twenty-seven years ago and 

received his early schooling in the city, 

preparing for college at East High 

School. H e was graduated from Prince

ton University in 1908. After gradua

tion he became associated with his father 

in the Ward Natural Science Establish

ment, in College avenue. His uncle, 

Professor Henry A. Ward, the -founder 

of the Ward establishment, was killed 

a few years ago when lie was struck 

by an automobile in Buffalo. 

Edward Ward was very much inter

ested and highly proficient in the dif

ficult scientific work that he had chosen, 

and his death is a loss not only to his 

family, but to the community in which 

lie lived. Besides his parents he leaves 

four brothers, Dudley, William Douglas, 

Hawley and Merritt, and four sisters. 

Mrs. E. Broinson, Jr., Mrs. H. D. Bent

ley, Mrs. William Woolfolk, of New 

York, and Miss E m m a Ward. 

the passenger car were torn out for near

ly half the length of the car, while on 

the left-hand side Ihey were wrecked for 

more tliau half the length. On the right-

hand side of the car the window frames 

were torn away for ipraelically the same 

distance as the wreckage of seats exist-

i'il, while on the other side the window 

.frames and side of the car were torn out 

at about the middle of tho car. 

Both Roofs Torn A w a y . 

Half way down the aitile of the pas

senger car lay one of 'the stoves, while 

back of it some distance one was con

fronted by the front of the heavy freight 

car. The roofs of both cars were torn 

for some distance from the front. The 

scattered wreckage of the passenger car 

MILS thrown inside before the car was 

moved. 

At the place of the accident last night 

it was said that the freight cor in yes-

n 

MEMBER OF OLD FAMILY 
&*-*- Jf+ yZ/? 

M a r y A. Whelehan, Born in T o w n 
of Greece in 1847, Buried. 

The funeral of Mrs. Mary A. Wlirleluiii, 
a member of one of the pioneer families, 
took luce yesterdapy morning from lldy 
Rosary Church in Lexington a venue. Mr*. 
Whelehan was born in the town of 
Greece November 3, 1847, in a log cabin 
that was the homestead of the family. 
The farm has since passed into posesion 

of John A. Seel. 
Mrs. Whelehan was a daughter of 

IMk'hnel Gallery, who had a family i>f 

nine. She was a sister of the- late I'r. 
Frnncia Gallery. Three sisters and a 
brother survive her, Mrs. Gertrude • :. 
Cox, ot Rochester, and Mrs. Anna Klein 
lug, Mrs. Thomas Slater ami .1. MartlmeJ 
Rallery, of Charlotte. 
Mrs. Whelehan wius married to William 

Whelehan February 14, XSC7, and nine 
children wore born of the union, five ot 
whom survive. William T„ Leo M ttnfl 
Maxwell M, Gallery, of Greece, and Mrs. 
F. A.' Hollornn and MJss Donna B, W h >lft> 
han, of Rochester. * 

Mrs. Whelehan's father arrived at Que
bec lu 1833. The voyage up the St. Law
rence river was made ln a small boat, 
which was propelled with poles. As tline 
was no wharf ut Charlotte at that early 
period, the pioneer landed at Unn'ord * 
Landing, farther up the Genesee rlvr. B« 
cleared a farm on Latta road 1" Greece, 
where the family lived up to a few yens 
ago. 
At the funeral yesterday solemn high 

mass was celebrated by Rev. James H. 
Day, rector of Holy Rosary Church, as
sisted by Rev. J. P. Qulnti, of Mother of 
Sorrows Church, Greece; Rev. J. F. 
Muckle, of Holy Rosary rhiireh; Dr. A. li. 
Meehan, of St. Bernard's Seminary; Rev, 
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Vloxander 'McCall, of Holy Cross Churcti. 
Charlotte, and Rev. George B. H u m s , of 
Sacred eHart Church, llochesterL Bis' o.i 

Thomas V. Hickey blessed the body. 

The bearers were Patrick J. Rigncy, 

William T. McMannis, John Dcrbson, 

T h o m a s B. Gaffney, Daniel J. Kenney and 

TIcnry L. Conway. Interment waa m a d e 

in Mother of Sorrows cemetery ln Greece. 

LEWIS H. MORGAN. 

Ex-State Senator Lewis H. Morgan died last nisht i 

at Ins lioine in Rochester, N. Y. He was born near 

the village of Aurora. N. Y., on the 21st of Novem- : 

ber, 1818. Graduating at Uniou College in 1840 he 

studied la^ until 1814. About that time he joined a 

secret society known as the Grand Order of the 

Iroquois, and this had Immense influence on his 

future career. The organization was modelled 

arter the pattern of the Indian tribes, and to become 

better acquainted with their social polity young 

Morgan went among the Indians of tbis State, and 

went even so far as to bo adopted by a 

tribe of Senecas. The Grand Order of the Iroquois 

flourished for a long time. The ceremonies partook 

of the picturesque, and were very attractive. Tne 

meeting was held in the woods by night, immense 

cump tires illuminating the forest aisles. The 

Sachems, dressed in Indian costume, with plumes 

of eagle feathers and beautiful moci-a-ous, hugely 

. enjoyed the wild sport. Morgan, however, was 

forced unwillingly to abandon the society. His 

business had claims upon Him that could no longer 

be neglected, and his departure was the sigual for 

the decay of the Grand Order of the Iroquois. He 

published from M s ample store of material a most 

interesting volume called "The League of the Iro

quois," iu which he explained the organization and 

government of their wonderful federation. Their 

daily life, iheirsuperstitions, customs and traditions 
were also dealt with. This, the first scientific ac
count of an Indian tribe over given to tn© world, 
was published in 1851. 
The hold of research in which he had entered was 

so vast nud its pursuit so fascinating that he de-
votea every spare hour to further studies. He went 
to ilarqueue in 1S5S and found an encampment ot 
Ojibway Indians, anil discovered to his surprise that 
although the language of the tribe was essentially 
different, tho organization and system of govern
ment was precisely the same as that ot the Iroquois. 
It naturally accurred to him that the characteris
tics of tribal govornmeut might extend further, so 
he determined to pursue his investigations among 
other Indians. With this object in view he issued 
schedules of inquiry for circulation among persons 
conversant with Indian life, and distributed them 
far and wide. The Smithsonian Institute helped 
him much, as did also General Cass, who was 
at thai time Secretary ot State. The returns came 
in Tary slowly, so to expedite mattcrB he went 
tbruugu Kansas and Nebraska, to the Hudson Bay 
Territory and Lake Winuipeg and to Fort lienton 
aud tbe Kocky Mountains. 1'rom the Indian tribes 
he gleaned an amnziug amount of information. 
Meanwhile the returns from his schedules began to 
pour in from all qu.rtersof the globe. Not only 
was tho kin.-hip syutem of the Indians investiguted, 
but that oi more than four-filths ot ihe world. The 
Smithsoniau Institute published the result as one 
of Its "Contributions to Knowledge," under the 
title of "aystemH ot Consanguinity aud Affinity of 
the Human Family." It is a quarto volume ot GOO 
pages, and is ft wonder of patient research. The 
kinship systems of eighty tribes of North America 
together with those of a great number ot the princi
pal nations and tribes ot the Old World and the 
islands of tho sea are fully and elaborately recorded 
in U B pages. During tho earlier years of his labors 
on his great undertaking lie carried on an extensive 
and lucrative law practice. He was also engaged 
upon a railroad enterprise iu Michigan. On the 
shores ot L die Superior he. became absorbed iu the 
study of the beaver and in 1808 ho published 
"Tho American Beaver and His Works." His 
JBSBSrches were extended to many subjects 
•not comprised in the bulky volume published 
i by tho Smithsonian Institute. He published a 
I series of artiilea in the Norlli American Review. The 
I flrst was printed in 18CJ, and was entitled "Tho 
I Seven Cities of Cibola." He came to the qualitied 
| conclusion that the ruins on the Chaoo, iu New 
I Mexico, represent what remains of the so-called 
I cities described by the ancient Spanish travellers. 
I ln 1877 ho published what he considered the great 
work of his life. It is called "Ancient Society," and 
is divided into four parts, as follow.-:— Part I., 
Gi'owth of Intelligence Through Inventions 
and Discoveries; Part II., Growth of the Idea 
of Government; Bart III., Growth of the Idea of 
Family; Part IV., Growth of the Idea of Property. 
He presided over the last meeting ot the American 
Association for the AJvanceuieut of Science, anel his 
last work is the "House Life and Architecture of 
tlio Xurth American Indiana." He was a member 
oi the New York Assembly in 1801 aud of the Senate 
in iocs. He was an authority in this country and 
abroad on the subjects troated In his publicat.ons. 

• a m B P P 

AGED PHYSICIAN DIES SUDDENLY 69 

44<U>£*L i/fiSf/'B-
While Treating rfatienis in his office at ( 

164 Comfort Streel shortly after 5 o'clock 

yesterday afternoon, Dr. Sidney A. 

Pierce, a practicing- physician, w h o lives 

at the s a m e address, w a s stricken with 

an attack of heart trouble, and died be

fore any assistance could be offered. H e 

w a s talking with one of his patients 

W h o w a s about to leave w h e n he com

plained that it ivas becoming difficult for 

him to breathe. T h e next instant he fell j city. H e 

to the floor, and he w a s dead w h e n a | T h o m a s A 

docioi 

It is 

in good health for two-weeks and had 

been taking treatment for a w e a k heart. 

His condition did not cause any alarm 

yesterday, and he remarked w h e n he 

arose that he felt somewhat better and 

expressed his intention of attending to his 

duties and seeing patients. 

Dr. Pierce formerly w a s surgeon for 

the Rochester Police Department, and ! 

-was well k n o w n in medical circles in this 

was 6S years old. Coroner 

Klllip investigated the physi-

arrived. I clan's sudden death, and has granted a 

said that Dr. Pierce had not been certificate of death from natural causes. 

I N tiie spring of 1879 a society was formed 
in Boston for the purpose of furthering and 

j directing archaeological investigation aud rc-
I search; and at one of its earliest meetings a 
j constitution -was adopted naming it "The Ar-
\ chseological Institute of America," and more 
specifically setting forth its organization aud 

j methods of procedure. The society is made 
| up of "life" and "annual" members, and at 
[ the date of its first report, May 15,1880, these 
i numbered a little over oue hundred. Their 
| number may be increaseel by life and annual 
1 members who shall respectively contribute oue 
' hundred dollars at one time, or ten dollars per 
j year, until there are three hundred and fifty 
| members, after which uo more will be admitted 
j except when elected by the executive commit-
I tee. The government of the Institute is vest-
f ed in this committee, which consists of a presi-
i dent, vice-president, treasurer, secretary, and 
j five ordinary members, all of whom are elected 
i annually, except the treasurer and secretary, 
j and these are chosen by the executive com
mittee, aud holel office at its pleasure. The 
executive committee determines the work to 
be undertaken by the Institute aud tho mode 
of its accomplishment, anel has tho power to 
employ agents, and expend the funds of the 
Institute for the purposes for which it was 

j formed; and as at present constituted it con--
sists of Charles Eliot Norton, president; Mar
tin Brimmer, vice-president; O. W . Peabody,' 
.treasurer; E. H. Greenleaf,secretary; and Fran
cis Parkman, H. W . Haynes, W . W . Goodwin, 
Alexander Agassiz, aud William E, Ware, oreli-
nary members. Until tho membership reach
es three hundred and fifty any person may be
come a life or annual member by forwarding 
tho requisite sum to tho secretary, at the Mu
seum of Fine Arts, Boston. The aims of the 
Institute, as definitely stated in tho report, are 
to increase the knowledge of the early history 
of mankind, to quicken tho interest iu classic? 

[ al and Biblical studies, to promote an acquaint
ance with the prehistoric antiquities of our own 
country, and to enlarge the resources of our 
uuiversities and museums by such collections 
of works of art and remains of antiquity as it, 
may be enabled to make. This statement of 
tho organization and objects of a society may 
not seem strictly pertinent in a department of 
this Magazine devoted to literary uoticcs, but 

which embodies a largo fund of valuable in
formation relative to its topography and its 
historical and archaeological remains; and a 
profoundly interesting report, by Mr. W . J. 
Stillman, ou the remarkable ancient walls re
cently exhumed ou a height called Monte Le
one, iu the province of Grosseto, Italy. Each 
of these papers possesses intrinsic value, and 
all are written with ability and elegance, anil 
are conceived in the true spirit of archaeological 
scholarship. The work performed by tho In
stitute in its first year, as represented by these 
carefully prepared papers, is a satisfactory 
guarantee of the earnestness and comprehen
sive ability of those who are in charge of it; 
aud their plans for the future, if sustained by 
tho culture and wealth of our citizens, are 
full of promise of important scientific results. 
Among these plans already determined upon 
is a scientific study of tho Indians of Colorado 
and New Mexico, with special reference to the 
life of tho villago Indians in that, region ; a 
further study of Greek remains by Mr. Clarke; 
and the exploration of an Olel World site', 
where the committee have every confidence 
that discoveries of interest may bo made, and 
upon which they are prepared to begin work 
as soon as tho public supply them wilh tho 
requisite means, estimated at not less than 
eight thousand dollars. The committee do not 
think it advisable to state tho full nature of 
their plans with reference to this exploration, 
nor even to name tho sito they have chosen, 
lest, through publicity,complications may arise 
which might interfere with tbe carrying ont 
of their designs. Tho committee also recom
mend the establishment of scholarships of ar
chaeology in our colleges, whioh shall train a 
succession of scholars who may be expected to 
advance the science, anil of a travelling slu-
ili-ul.sliip iii archaeology, similar to that estab
lished at Oxford by an anonymous benefactor, 
with valuable results. 

Death ol' H o n . i.civis ll. Morgan. 
The Hon. Lewis H. Morgan died at about 

twenty minutes of 1) o'clock last eveniug. He 
had been in failing health for a long time. The-

first positive indications eif serious disease 

were noted about three years ago, upon bis re

turn from a trip to New Mexico. He then 

began to experience difficulty in walking, and 
his friands noticed that his voice was much en-

tho relationship of this particular society In f,,e|,|cd, It w a s a ] s o f o u n d that he had eu 
literature is so close as to warrant the devia
tion. And, besides, the society has borne fruit 
in a volume of unusual interest, forming the 
First Annual Report of the Executive Committee,'' 

9 Archaeological Institute of America. First Annual 
Report of the'Executive Committee. With Accompanying 
Papers. 1SI9-1S80. Presented at the Annual Meeting ul 
the Institute. Svo, pp. 163. Cambridge: John Wilson 
and tion. 

~\ 
Hon. Lewis H. Morgan, the historian, died ;in 

Boenester en Saturday. He was born at Aurora, 
In 1818, and admitted to the bar ln 1810. He was 
» prominent member of the Grand Order of Iro
quois and a contributor to the Knickerbocker Maga-
sine end American Review He wrote 'The Ijeague 
of the Iroquois." The kinship system of more than 
toar-flfths of the world was reoorded by him, olther 
directly or indirectly, and published by the Smith
sonian Institution. • -

] edited by the president, Professor Norton. This 
report comprises a well-considered review of 
the work of the Institute during tho first year 

J of its existence, aud a statement of the plans 
,| of the committee for future work; an elaborate 
' essay, by Hon. Lewis II. Morgan, on the system 
] of house-building practiced by the American 
Indians, and on tbe inferences to be drawn from 

] it in regard to their habits of life and social 
| condition; a study, by Mr. Joseph T. Clarke, 
| of the country that forms tho Greek short 

argement of the heart with marked valvular 
lesions, ami associated witli this was chronic 
affections of the kidneys. These symptoms 
progressed slowly. During the last year d••-
generative changes, were apparent in his brain 
and spinal cord. By reason of an unusual 
Vitality he was not strictly confined to his 
bouse until about six weeks ago, when he drove 
out for the last time. Consciousness then be
gan to fail him. For the past three weeks he 
has had little appreciation of hie surroundings 
He became comatose t\Venty four hours before 
bis death, and passed away quietly. An ex
tended sketch of his life appear-, in aaothi 
place, 

J9 f^v e. 
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Democrat and Chronicle, 
Entered at tne Postoffice at Rochester, N". T., as 

second-clews mail matter. 

LEWIS H. MORGAN. 

In the death of the Hon. Lewis H. Morgan, 

• which occurred at his residence in this city, 

last evening, hi.s family has lost a trusted 
and an affectionate head, Rochester an old and 

a valued citisen, and the state one who had 

' rendered it good and patriotic service. Sci

ence, for which ha had labored efficiently and 

conspicuously, will mourn one of its brightest 

* lights extinguished; for he was among the 

i foremost investigators of his time, had defl,-

'• nitely settled some of the most perplexing 

J questions in archanilogy, anel had achieved a 

I world-wide reputation as a scholar—a repu-

! tation, perhaps, more brilliant oven in Europe 

than in America. 
i Lewis H. Morgan was born near tho village 

of Aurora, Cayuga county, November 31, 

1818. He was of tho best Mew England an

cestry, being descended on his father's side 

from James Morgan, who settled hi Roxbury, 

Mass., in 1646, and on that of his mother 

from John Steele, who made his home in New

ton , near Cambridge, hi 1641. He had the ad -

vantages of an excellent preliminary education, 

and was graduated at Union college, in 1840, 

being a classmate of the Hon. George F. Dan-

forth. After graduation, he studied law, 

was admitted to practice and located in this 

city. His zeal, industry and learning soon 

gave him an honorable position at the bar and 

commanded a profitable clientage. He was 

associated in business with the late Frederick 

DeLano and, afterward, with Judge Don-

forth. He had a precision and power of state

ment which won for him the respect of the 

bench, and he argued a number of cases suc-

ly before the court of last resort. As 

ail office lawyer, ho was remarkable for the' 

accuracy with which ho prepared legal docu

ments and for the soundness of the advice he 

gave. In 1855, he became interested in tho 

i projected railroad from Marquette to the iron 

region on the south shore of Lake Superior and 

iu tho mines themselves, enterprise's hi which 

he was associated with the late Heman B. and 

Hervey Ely, and Samuel !'., George H. and 

JohnF. Ely, then residents, with one excep
tion, of this city. I uifed interests, 

Mr. Meirgan was the attorney, and was also a 

•r in the railroad company. The facts 

[; are emphasised as bearing both upon his ma-

• terial fortune aud his I searches. 

The requirements of the management grad-

its Influence so pe'rsnkstve and so permanent 

as upon Mr. Morgan. It gave direction to 

his thought and stimulus to his energies. In 

order that it might bo in conformity with its 

model, he visited the tribes, even then rem

nants, but retaining, so far as they were able, 

their ancient laws and customs. These he in

vestigated, and soon became deeply interested 

in them. The order had a brief, but pleasant 

existence. Its council fires were bright, while 

they lasted, the grand .council meeting in a 

forest at night, and in costume and ceremonial 

it faithfully reproduced its historic exemplar. 

Various causes, usually operating upon such 

associations, brought about its dissolution, but 
upon the mind of Mr. Morgan it left a lasting 

impression, and gave specific impulse to his 

studies. For others, it was a diversion; it 

shaped his life work. 

He was, from the first, a writer. "While in 

college he contributed to the '' Knickerbock

er >'—the magazine which so cheered the elder 

generations—and to other periodicals. In 1847 

he published, in the " American Review, '' 

a series of '' Letters on the Iroquois, '' and, 

in 1851, appeared his first notable .fork, 

'' The League of tho Iroquois, '' which care

fully analysed the social organisation and gov

ernment of the famous confederacy, and fur

nished full details of the daily life, customs 

pages, entitled '' Systems of Consanguinity 

and Affinity of the Human Family, '' The 

volume was one of fads, without the rigid ad

vocacy of a definite system, although that 

system was plainly inferable Mr. Morgan 

was not contented with disjecta membra; 

but prosecuted his investigations, making them 

through books and by personal expeditions 

through Kansas, Nebraska, the Hudson Bay 

Territory, the Rocky Mountains and New 
1 Mexico. At home, the quiet library on Fitz-

hugh street witnessed the severe and protract-

I ed labors of its owner. There he collected an 

j immense amount of material in ethnology, 

archaeology and kindred illustrative depart

ments—both the printed word and the physical 

memorial. The magnificent room which he 

builded-recently was at once a library and a 

curiosity shop, in which fdlio and relic testi-
; tied to his industry. 

His work proceeded. To the North Ameri

can Review he contributed, in I860, ''The 

j Seven Cities of Cibola ; " in the same year an 

I article on " Indian Migrations"; " in 1870, 

! one ou the same subject; and in 187U, oue on 
j "Montezuma's Dinner,'' and one on the 

!-," Houses, of the Mound Builders. '' In gene-

j1 ral, it may be said, that these articles were 

j destructive, rather than constructive. They 

pierced the myths which had enveloped the 

and superstitions of these Indians. It was at I early history of the continent, and dissipated 

once appreciated as the first attempt at scien 

tiflc inquiry, concerning the races which it 

described, and it attracted scholarly as well 

as popular attention. As Major Powell says, 

in '' The Popular Science Monthly, '' ' 'The 

'' work is not entirely free from the nonien-
1' clature of sociology previously, and to 

'' some extent since, used by writers on our 

'' North American Indians, in which tribes 

'' are described as nations, and the institu-

'' lions of tribal or barbaric life defined in 

' ' terms used in national or civilised life. But 

'' the series of organic units was discovered 

'' among the Iroquois anel was correctly ele-

'' fined, though the confederacy was called a 

'' league, the tribe a nation, and the gens a 

'' tribe. '' The work has now become very 

rare and commancls a high price. 

Space will not permit an elaboration of the 

development of Mr. Morgan's researches un

til, from a sachem of '' The Grand Order of 

the Iroquois, '' ho became,, through his groat, 

work, •' Ancient Society, '' published in 

1877, the chief authority in this country, if 

not hi the world, hi ethnology, with a great 

and constantly increasing body of intelligent 

disciples. The periodJfcus covered embraces 

the most arduous and fJfTSthbCted studies, as well 

j as many expeditions undertaken solely for the 

purpose of increasing anel systematising his 

! stock of knowledge. In 1856. he read a paper 

uaily, but surely, withd ew him il at the Albany meeting of tho American Asso-

practice, from which ha wholly retired in [elation for the Advancement of Science, on 

j 18(13. The . •>- j " T h o Laws of Descent of the Iroquois," 

j sources of tbe led him a com- which had immediate recognition from Ameri -

j petencc and better .1; ady than can savants, aud especially from Henry and 

he had before enjoyed, and rej lor- Agassiz. Two years later, in an encamp -

ations of the then primitive wilderness of ment of Ojibwa Inelions, at Marquette, he 

Northern Michigan inspired and perfected one found that their system of kinship was sub-

of his Eiost valuable works, ''Tho American gtautially the same as that of the Iroquois. 

I Heaver. '' In 1873, his actual connection From particulars ho comprehended goner-

with tho enterprises indicated ceased, and als, as tho truth of the essential unity of 

thenceforth he devote4himself enthusiastically, tribal government flashed upon him. A n 

and almost 63 pursuits, immediate result was his preparation of 

Toward these, he had an inclination from schedules of inquiry to be circulated Among 

his early years, Returning from college to those familiar with Indian life. By the aid 

Aurora, ho joined a si eri I society of the young of Professor Henry, they not only secured such 

men of the village, which, chiefly under his circulation, but also a world-wide ilistri-

direction, was ext nded in its membership, ex- bution. The returns came in, al first slow-

illy re-orgaUH ly, but finally, in mighty volume, and a vast 

iscd. It becainii the "Grand Order of the «orrespondence ensued until, as Major Powell 

[roqUois, " w rnmeutal says "tho kinship sy stun is of more than four-

system of the six nations, nnd was intended to fifths of the world wore recon Ic. I either directly 

have juried! ">ally by Mr. Morgan, or by others whom he hod-

pied by those tribes. Ma inn- enlisted in the work. '' The materials thus 

bem have olleeted were published by the Smil 

• ii about <>00 

| the fanciful theories which superficial writers 

had framed. The glittering structure of Aztec 

civilisation, adorned by the imagination of 

Spanish soldiers and superficial travelers, 

crumbled at his touch. At last ap

peared his crowning work '' Ancient 

Society. " It is elivideel into four parts: 

First, Growth of Intelligence Through Inven

tions and Discoveries ; second, Growth of tbe 

Idea of Government; third, Growth of the 

Family ; fourth, Growth of the Idea of Prop
erty. His main thesis is the development of 

the science of social and governmental institu

tions through evolution. This work, so ex

haustive in its facts and so thorough in its 

treatment of the subjects involved, placed Mr. 

Morgan hi the most exalted position, and 

its supreme merit was at once acknowledged 

cordially by the most competent critics. 

That-all its positions hnve been assented to 

cannot be affirmed. They are still dis 

cussed, aud by some denied ; but the current 

of the most enlightened opinion is in their 

favor, and they will, at the last, be accepted 

as conclusive. The foreign appreciation of 

their value was especially gratifying to Mr. 

Meirgan, nnd among the last letters he received 

were those from Sir Henry Maine, Charles 

1 >ai win, and other English scholars, with whom 

ho bail long been in friendly correspondence. 

The last volume prepared by Mr. Morgan was 

on tho '' House Life and Architecture of the 

North American Inelians, '' just published by 

the bureau of ethnology of the Smithsonian 

Institution. A few days ago this work was 

placed in his lianels. Ho feebly turned the 

pages, and ns feebly murmured ' 'My book. '' 

This was almost his last intelligent act; and 

it 'has the samo pathos as that 

which is associated with the mem 

of Buckle as he spoke of his 

book just before ho dropped asleep on tho bank 

of tho Kile. In our narrative, we have omit
ted to nionti-m chronologically Mr. Morgan's 

book on " T h e American Beaver and his 

Works,'' published in 1868. Although aside 

fidiu ins lies, it is of gi 

value, and presents abundant evidence of the 

patient habits of Observation and reasoning 

which characterise all of Mr. Morgan's publi-

It is the recognised authority upon 

the subj ' ;i treats. 
Mr. Morgan was not a politician in the 

ordinary acceptation of tho term, although 

Interested in politics. He wa 

using the low appliances that too often obtain 

j n jhe ca
 l!l" convention. He was 

tially a pure CH 

public honors ns he received were with the 

distinct understanding that the potty arts of 

politics would not lie employed, ami that all 

measures of doubtful public utility would be 

unqualifiedly condemned by him. <">ri«-inally 

a AVhig, he became a Republican upon the 

organisation of that party, and was by it 

elected a member of assembly iu 18(11, and a 

senator in 1867. In both these capacities he 

was distinguished as the micompromising foe 
of all vicious measures, and his fair name was 

never sullied by even the insinuation of o»r-

rupt or double dealing. It is doubtful if he was 

held in the highest favor by political agents or 

legislative managers, but the people knew 
him to be as honest, ns he v-

In the later issues, lioth within and without the 

Republican party, he. held tenaciously to the 

purest civil administration and the '.-leanest Re
publican faith. Ho was heartily in , 

with that Republicanism which was [indicated 

hi the Chicago convention, and bad the most 

cordialjadiniration of the career, ami the hear

tiest esteem for the character and the po 

the late president. In private life, Mr. Mor

gan was sincere and genial, and hud num

bers pf attached friends, tho*- wto bait 
knew him being most tenelerly attached to 

him. He was one of the founders of "The 

Club, '' so well known hi this city, for 

quarter of a century, for the quality 

membership and its literary pn i 

lief ore it he read a number of his pap 

which reference has been made. Ho 

member of tho congregation of the 

Presbyterian church, with whose P*N|^H 

was on terms of warm friendship, 

whose welfare he generously eontribu 

his time and means. He was not the 

good eitiseu, an earnesl 
friend and a loving husband ami fail. 

cause he was a man who trod th 

scholar, and led hLs followers in thi 

truth. He has been iu failing health forj^H 
two yeai-s. His last public apnea ram ••• 

lident at the Bos' 

the- American Association for tin 

ment of Science, in Is 

were even there quite pronounced 

unable to attend tho Cincinnati m 

year. A complication ol 
niini-4 a niiturally robust constital 

is dead, just at the ago of sixty-tl 

but bis record endures, an inspii 

-uiele to those who Hindi come H 

Morgan was married, in 1851 

daughter of the late Lemuel St-

who, with one son, survives him. 
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spine—was entirely shut off from the w o u m of 
entrance, and Dr. Hunt observes : " N o method 

of diagnosis occurs to m o by which its existence 

could have been determined during life^ unless 
it grew large enough to bulge the superficial 

walls. In the light of the autopsy ̂physiology 
explains every symptom, but the theory during 

life explains nothing. But had t^e bullet been 

certainly made out, to have removed it would 
not have cured the damage. The bullet per se 

was comparatively harmless ji it was its course 

through the body that wrought the mischief. 
Dr. Hunt adds : " It may;f>e a mercy that an 

exact diagnosis was not ipide. The temptation 
to do something more twin was done, if it had 
been made, would haT^T been very great. Out

side and mconsideratjgpressure would have been 
clamorous. "Wheth^f it would have moved the 
steady heads in chyge, I do not know ; but if it 

had, I a m confident the President would have 
been ready for 10 grave on the day of the ope
ration." As tZf the essential character of the 

wound, '-it isjSut a piece of special pleading to 
say it was m w mortal." There are but two or 
three injuries that are directly fatal. In this 

case deathKillowed the smallest serious injury, 
considering the extent of tissue involved. It 
was the aneurism of the splenic artery, but it 

was onejfthat in its very nature could only go on 

to a fatal issue. Medical m e n m a y profitably 
study Dr. Hunt's complete paper, as well as 
anomei by him in the same issue on spinal 
shof»k, evidently inspired by the same catas

trophe. Laymen m a y find in this epitome some 
of thejjewildering fog lightened. 

— Mr. Lewis H. Morgan, whose death at 
Rochester, N. Y., occurred on Saturday, after 

a brief illness following a long period of deli
cate health, was one of the most laborious, 
acute, and original of American scientists. With 
reference to our pre-Columbian antiquities he 
might for some time past have been called the 
Nestor of Indian ethnologists. A native of west

ern N e w York, he early became interested in the 

neighboring remnant of the once mighty Six 
Nations, and gained a thorough insight into the 
political and military constitution of the confed

eracy, its manners and customs, and above all 
its curious system of tribal intermarriages. To

gether with some kindred inquiring spirits, he 

instituted, at the age of twenty-five, an 
Order or ''New Confederacy" of the Iro
quois—a sort of antiquarian society, having 
as a subsidiary airu the promotion of a kindlier 

feeling toward the red ma n ; and before its 

" councils" in tho years 1844, 5, and 6, he read a 
number of papers on the Iroquois, which, under 
theiioin.de plume oi " Skenandoah," were pub

lished, as letters addressed to Albert Gallatin, in 

Cotton's American Quarterly Revieiv, in 1847. 

From this source they were reprinted by Neville 

B. Craig, of Pittsburgh, in his monthly Olden 
Time (184S), and five years ago once more saw 

the light in Robert Clarke & Co.'s reprint of the 

latter periodical. 
" These letters," wrote the author to a friend, 

Iin 1876, " contained in fact the first exposition of 
the social and governmental system of the Iro-

.. from sigrL.t, 
1 which contains all the 

••iod deal of the same Ian, 
' I do not remem 
n the ' League,' 

I as I ought to havt done, to save myself from the 
I charge of plagiarism." 
This work at once put Mr. Morgan in the front 
rank of Indian authorities. A professional visit 
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WARD'S NATURAL SCIENCE BUI 

Lewis Henry Morgan. 

DIED IN THIS CITY DECEMBER 17TH, 

Those who come after us will appreciate more 

fully than we can, what a truly great man has 

been among us. Mr. Morgan was one of those 

original thinkers, so far ahead of his time, that 

but few can comprehend sufficiently to appreci

ate the significance and value of his work. 

He had just completed his sixty-third year, hav

ing been born near the village of Aurora, in this 

State, Nov. 21,1818. The best skelch of the man 

and his works yet published, is in the November 

number of P O P U L A K S C I E N C E for 1880, by Prof. 

J. W . Powell. Mr. Morgan graduated at Union 

College, in 1840, and immediately commenced 

the study of law, and locating in Rochester, he 

devoted himself for a number of years success

fully to his profession. In 18G1 he was elected 

a member of the Assembly, and in 18G8 of the 

State Senate. 

From 1855 to 1872, he was actively interested in 

a railroad and iron mines upon the Michigan pe

ninsula, irrwhich enterprises he was so successful 

that he was able to retire from business and de

vote himself almost exclusively to scientific 

work. 
Always a keen observer of what was going on 

around him, he became interested from his first 

visit to the wilds of Northern Michigan in the Bea

ver. He writes: "At the outset I had no expecta

tion of following up the subject year after year, 

but was led on by the interest which it awakened, 

until the materials collected seemed to be worth 

arranging for publication." The result was the 

publication, in 18118, of " The American Beaver 

and his works;" so perfect a model as a mono 

graph that it is often referred to by critics as the 

standard by which to judge other works of its 

kind. Perfect as it is, it is, however, only a di

gression from his great life-work, and it is as the 

great pioneer ethnologist that lie will be known 

and honored by posterity. 

Soon after he commenced the si inly of law he 

became interested in the habits and customs of 

/ 
/ 

the Iroquois Indians, and gave the subject mucl^ "' c o n t" c l 

time and careful study, and published from time 

to time various articles in different periodicals, 

and finally, in 1851, "The League of the Iro

quois," "in which the social organization and 

government of this wonderful confederacy were 

carefully and thoroughly explained. The vol

ume also contains interesting accounts of the 

daily life, customs, and superstitions of these In

dians, and was the first scientific accounl of an 

Indian tribe ever given lo the world." 

"While engaged iu his railroad anil mining en

terprises at Marquette ho discovered with much 

surprise that the O.jibwa Indians had essentially 

the same system of kinship and tribal organiza

tion as the Iroquois. This suggested to him thai 

the system which he had heretofore Mtasidered 

as peculiar to the Iroquois might extend to aU 

American Indians, and finally lo (he whole world. 

This wa&, indeed, a stupendous generalization, 

but years of patient, Industrious labor, extensive 

travel and correspondence, enabled him to gather 

together the facts to justify it; these were care

fully systematized, and finally published, iu 1870, 

by the Smithsonian Institution, which had all 

along greatly aided him in his work. This pub

lication, called "Systems of Consanguinity and 

Affinity of the Human Family," Is a quarto vol

ume of 600 pages, and contains the systems of 

kinship of more than four-fifths of the world, 

and, we are told, is the most expensive work yet 

published by the Smithsonian Institution. 

Space will not permit us even to mention his 

various articles in North American Review, 

Johnson's Cyclopoedia, and elsewhere. In 1877, 

"Ancient Society," the greatest of all his works, 

was published. In this volume he has "gathered 

together all the materials he had collected on 

tribal society into one philosophical treatise." 

"His main thesis is the development of the sci

ence of social and governmental institutions 

through evolution," and he traces the origin of 

the family and nation back to the lowest com

munism, where men and women herded together 

like wild beasts. 

Mr. Morgan was President of the American 

Association for the Advancement of Science, 

and presided at the Boston meeting, although 

then in feeble health. He continued to decline, 

and was unable to attend the last meeting, at 

Cincinnati. 

His last work, " Houses and House-Life of the 

American Aborigines," has just been published 

by the Bureau of Ethnology. W e quote these 

prophetic words from the preface: "As it will 

undoubtedly be my last work, 1 part with it un

der some solicitude for the reasons named, but 

submit it cheerfully to the indulgence of my 
readers;" anil one of bis lasl conscious ads, as 

the completed volume w a s placed in bis hands, 

w a s to turn the pages feebly and m u r m u r , " M y 

book." 

A n d n o w he is gone, and the world mourns ils 

greatest ethnologist. W e cannot CIOBO this brief 

notice without bearing testimony to the qualities 

of bis heart, H e was always the kind, genial 

friend and true-gentleman; always nadyto rec 
ognize Ihe w o r k of others, and no young m a n , 

however diffident and feeble his attainments; bul 
was placed at his ease in his presence, and was 

treated as an equal. Mis w:ts one of those large, 

noble natures, thai fell it nol beneath ids dignity 

t0 StOQP tO the level of those- with w h o m lie eaiui-

in contact. 

LEWIS ll. M O R G \N. 
[BT CBLKQKA.PH DO THE IUIIU.NK.I 

Rocni Y.. D.e. 17.—Lewis II. 
. , |ic I II.I. I'W-IIIIIL,, ti| 

d U « I" •' e.enp', H- W M ll 

Aineni, Cayuga «', three yeai 
ami was graduated from U m o n Collogn In ISIO, 
in isi I in- began the praotli e "i lawvbul n 
hi L865 lie !>.-e.e i m tho pro 
from Marou' tte to the Iron region on thi 
Lake Superior, and also in the mines, 

the mines afforded^ him a oam 
QxplorVtoni in 

, Bars ago, one rosnlf of hla lal uoo* .,n 
• , a< American Beaver and Hla 
,,ai,inii,-.1 in 1868. in ,4"'! I''" actual i 

.,,, railroad and Uie mines I 
Imaelf enthu i 

• iv to soli iiiinv puTsnHi While sttll • 
indent M r M o r g a n w a s ii .-.iiiliilnili.i- Ii. l/ir 

-„„•/.,-,- Haga '.-.• and ot^er pi -
ho published m Thi Ameri 
•• Letters on th« Iroi 

peine.I Ins Hist nntatl t the 1 

„.-,.. !..,- or, the I",,, 
lo theBogcnta ot tl on the rabrti 
tiona in. 
works oai 

oud go 
confedoraoy, and Curniflhed tail lt' ;;l11-
of tin- daily life, .-iisti.in aud hupi-i-HHtnnm ol U M f 
Indian i In 1870 lie contributed Ui thi 
sUtiitlon n Weill OU 
anel affinity Of the Human 
.'an became by 
Society" (1 

of r.ins.ouuiniti 
|y." Mr. Mur-

bis w m k on " v 

tin,-, c n,i.'i if not ... tho world in Ethnology. In IS»6 h 
r ill. panel -'It the A'L-anV n n , I e. 

UII " 1 a . 
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ri 
recosmirion frotu Arnei ts,anelc ,,,-eiar; from 

rs Henry aud Aga6aiz. Mr. Morgan's investijjca-
tious carried him through Kansas, Nebraska.tlio Hudson 
Bay Territory, the Kooky Mountains and New-Mexico. 
To The North Amcriran Review he contributed in 18C9 
"The Seven Cities of Cibola," and also an article em 
" Indian Migrations." tn 1876 he publisheel 

iele, "Montezuma's Dinner," and one on 
the " Housoi of the Mouud Builders." 

.' of the State Assembly in 
1361 and of the Senate in i8ii3-'69. Ho was not a poli-

Ln the ordinary acceptation of the term, 
irs n-s he received were with the dis

tinct, understanding that he would not employ the petty 
litios,and that ho woulel condemn all measures 

etui public utility. Originally a Whig, 
he became a Republican on the organization of 
that party. Tntbe Legislature he was distinguished as the 
uncompromising foe of all vicious measures, and his fair 
name was never sullied. Hie lust public appearance of 
moimi . was as president at the Boston meeting of th 
American Association for the Advancement of Science ji 
in 1SS0. He leaves a wife and one son. 

Financier Is Stricken with 

The quiel and unbstentatious charity 
of Mr. Wilder was well known, lie 
-was ever willing to subscribe to worthy 
causes and there are many who will j 
have abundant cause to remember his 
benevolence. 

Air. Wilder leaves his -wife, Mrs. 
Lillian Chew 'Wilder; three sisters, Mrs. 
Vernon FitzSimons, Mrs. George M-
Haushalter and Miss E m m a Wilder: 
one brother, Samuel Wilder, -who is now 
in Colorado, and three children, George. 
Jr.. Helen, and Alexander Chew Wilder. 
aged respectively 10, 7 and 3 years. 

E 

Heart Failure. 

MEMBER OF PIONEER FAMILY 
Life Long Resident of the City 
Succumbs to Heart Failure. 

W a s Connected with Central Bank 

Since Its Organization, Firet as 

Cashier,Later as Vice-President. 

Prominent in Musical Activities 

"A* 0 Jof 

WAS A VALUABLE CITIZEN 

George Wilder, a member of one „ 
the oldest and most prominent families 
of Rochester, and himself well known. 
died at his home in Brighton at 11 
o'clock yesterday morning* Heart dis
ease was the immediate cause of his 
death, which came very suddenly. 

Mr. Wilder had been suffering for 
four days from tonsilitis, and Dr. Ed
ward W . Mulligan and a trained nurse 
attended him. Although his heart had 
been in poor condition for some time. 
there having been a valvular lesion, his 
condition yesterday morning seemed no 
worse than usual. Dr. Mulligan said 
that his patient apparently suffered no 
pain and that the end came in a mo
ment. 
George Wilder was born in this city 

in 1803 and was a son of Samuel 
Wilder, one of Rochester's pioneers and 
the builder of the Wilder building. 
Samuel Wilder was engaged in the dry 
goods business in Rochester for many' 
years. His son George entered tho: 
University of Rochester after a course' 
In a preparatory school, and was graelu- '• 
ated with the class of 1885. 

In 18.811 Mr. Wilder became a clerk, 
In the Traders Bank, where he re
mained until 1888. In the latter year 
the Central Bank was organized and 
Mr. Wilder became its cashier. H o 
served in that capacity until about ten 
years ago, when he was made viee'-pn si 

• dent. He was also a director of the 
Rochester Trust and Safe Deposit Com
pany, the General Aristo Company, of' 
New York, and the Pfaudler Company 
tie was a life member of i Ihriet Episco
pal Church, East avenue, and was ac
tive in the affairs of the. Rochester 
Chamber of Commerce. H e was »j 

""ember of the Genesee Valley Club and 
, the < ounty Club, 

In tin- d.,,,1, „f Mr. >Vil-i,,r the musi
cal interests of Rochester lose an en-
thusiiiL;,„.,„,,,,„. ,,e ̂ s generous in 
hw subscnptions for „lu.i,,,i events and 
'•'"• •'""*'• pff°rt« '<• engage for tho 

Various tm.siea I festivals the lies, artists 
T 1 ? 7 l l M ' " — I - He manifested 
a vol .u crest in (l„. l-,.slivMl C h 

•ad contwbuted much toward makiujs 
coal organization a success. 
mum WM?\ w:,s l,imself a 'aufidan of 
ab ity, and bis deep bass yoi, 
f 9 , " " '- We* as a comedian 
gave )„.„ prut,,,,,,-,,, ,,,,.,, in 
of operas given several years , £? a r i t v H n work i„ "The Pirates nf J enzance and "The Chimes nf \„r-wil] Le remembered by all who 1 those operas. 

Prominent in Social and Financial 

Circles, H e "Was a Patriotic 

Resident. 

After a brief illness, George Wilder, 

vice president of the Central Bank, a 

lifelong resident of this city, and for 

many years an important factor in its 

social and financial circles, died sud

denly at 11 o'clock yesterday morning 

at his home in Brighton. ^O/fifo^ 

For a few days past Mr. Wilder had 

been suffering from an attack of ton

silitis. Dr. Edward W . Mulligan was 
attending him and he and a nurse 
were with him when the end came. 
Mr. Wilder's sudden death was due to 

George Wilder 

heart failure. His condition immedi
ately before his death was not alarm
ing, and the end, which came quickly, 
brings a shock to his relatives and 
many friends in Rochester. 
George Wilder was the son of Sam

uel Wilder, for m a n y years prominent. 
in the city's business interests in the 
drygoods business. H e was born in 
Lake Avenue and had resided in Roch

ester all his life. At the time of his 
death he was 46 years old. 

Mr. Wilder's preliminary education 
was obtained in the Benjamin and 
Wilson Schools. H e entered the Uni
versity of Rochester later and was 
graduated from the Class of 1885. From 
1S85 to 1S88 he was clerk in the Traders 
Bank, and when the Central Bank was 
organized, in 1888, he became cashier. 
H e remained in that position until 
about ten years ago, when he became 
vice president of the bank. Mr. Wilder 
was also a director of the Rochester 
Trust and Safety Deposit Company, 
the General Aristo Company of N e w 
York City, and the Pfaudler Company 
of this city. 
In 1904 Mr. Wilder was a Presiden

tial elector on the Republican ticket 
from this district. 
Interested in Music. 

A m o n g Mr. Wilder's chief interests. 
and a sphere in which he was a mov
ing spirit in the city, was the promo
tion of musical undertakings. H e was 
instrumental in securing for the vari
ous festivals which have been held 
some of the best artists obtainable. H e 
was especially interested ln the Fes
tival rhorns, and did much t.i make 
that organiation a success. Mr. Wilder 
himself possessed a deep bass voice of 
resonant quality, and he was a popu
lar participant in a series of operas 
given in the city several years ago for 
tho benefit of charity. 
In benevolence, Mr. Wilder was 

known by those who had reason to call 
upon him for assistance as a generous 
nnrl cneerful giver. Worthy causes 
found him ever ready to help, though 
his contributions, according to his 
wish, were dispensed quietly and with
out ostentation. 
Besides his wife, Mrs. Lillian Chew 

Wilder, he. leaves three sisters, Mrs. 
S. Vernon FitzSimons. Mrs. George H. 
Haushalter and Miss F m m a Wilder; a 
brother, Samuel Wilder of Colorado, 
anel three chilelrcn, Georsre Wilder, jr., 
aged 10 years; Helen Wilder, agr̂ d 7, 
and Alexander Chew -Wilder, aged 3. 

Mr. Wilder was a lifelong member 
of Christ Episcopal Church and had 
heen active In tbe work of the church. 
H e was also a. member of Genesee Val-
ley and Country Clubs and of the 
Chamber of Commerce. 
The funeral will take place to-mor

row afternoon at 2 o'clock from the old 
Wilder residence. ?07 East Avenue. The 
burial will be private. 

• 
draw the plans for the water woTk? 
system which is such a blessing to 
Rochester to-day. After these plana 
had been approved by the mayor the 
contract for the construction of the 
line from Hemlock lake was let (April 
2, 1873) to James McDonald of Wills-
borough Falls. The Holly system 
was under construction at the same 
time, and was brought into use for 
the extinguishment of fires en Janu
ary 1, 1874. On January 23, 1876, 
after a period of less than two years 
and eight months, the waters of Hem
lock lake were coursing through the 
pipes in the streets of Rochester and 
into the houses of Its citizens. 
Twenty-eight and a half miles of con
duit, with all the stop gates, air valves,; 
and blow-offs required, and with a 
capacity of 9,000,000 gallons daily, 
had been laid over hills and down 
through valleys from Hemlock lake; 
two great reservoirs, with a united 
capacity of 120,000,000 gallons had 
been constructed; fifty-eight miles of 
distributing pipes had been laid in the 
streets, with 521 hydrants, and a large 
p u m p house had been constructed ln 
which powerful pumps were able to 
send 7,000,000 gallons of river water 
a day through the Holly mains. Mr. 
Tubbs, who designed this system ami 
supervised the entire construction, re
mained chief engineer of the water 
works till June, 1890, when he became 
a consulting engineer and did a gTeat 
variety of work here and elsewhere. 
For many years he was an official of 
the state canals, but through his work 
for the state was valuable ie will 
be remembered chiefly for his public 
services in Rochester. He was an 
excellent engineer and a citizen of the 
finest qualities. 

WELL KNOWN 
ENGINEER DEAD 
IIiIiNESS OF JOSEPH N. TUB* 

HAS FATAL ENDING. 

HAD AN INTERESTING CAREEF 

The death of J. Nelson Tubbs, w h o 
was one of the best-known citizens of 
Rochester, closes a long and useful 
career. H e was born at Esperance, 
Schoharie county, September 24, 1832, 
and began work aB a civil engineer In 
1854. Six years later he removed to 
this city. O n M a y 7, 187 2, he was 
appointed chief engineer of the board 
of water commissioners—Roswell 
Hart, Edward M. Smith, William H. 
B o w m a n , Charles C. Morse, and Gil-
m a n H- Perkins—and proceeded t~ 

Expert Waterworks Engineer Win* 
Services Were Engaged In ManJ 

Important Problem--

Joseph Nelson Tubbs, Roi 
well known engineer and exper 
waterworks, whose serious Illness v 

reported in The Post Exprex-
urday, died nt 3:15 o'clock this aft* 
noon at his home, 57 Rutgers 

Mr. Tubbs was born at Ksperani 
Schoharie county, September nj 
1832. His parentage on his »tne 
side was of English and on his ni 
or's side of Scotch descent. His » 1 
education was obtained in the 1 
schools of Esperance and An»n>. 
. he was graduated from the State * 
1 mai college at Albany In October U» 
H « pursued special nuithenuun 
Studies with George R. P ^ J J 
author of a series of mathem* 
text books. ( 

Mr. Tubbs began the study OT 
with John E. Mann, since Ji 
the Supreme court of V 
with Judges Frazer and 
Johnstown, N ew York. In cons 
of Ill-health he abandon 
Blon when nearly ready ' 
to the bar, and in 1854 ai 
sition in an engineer corps on 
largement of the Erie . 
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i'alls. Tie remained in the service of 
the state on the Eastern and Western 
divisions, acting as assistant and resi
dent engineer, until early in 1872. 

Mr. Tubbs came to Rochester in the 
spring of 1S60. In May, idjtthe was 
apr/ointed chief engineer of the Roch
ester waterworks and designed and 
supervised the construction of the sys
tem by which the water of Hemlock 
lake was first brought to the city. H e 
remained in charge as chief engineer 

j until June, 1890. During a portion of 
? 1872-3 he was also superintendent and 
engineer in.charge of Uie construction 
of the Elmira reformatory. In 1890 
he established an office in the Wilder 
building as consulting engineer. Dur
ing the years 1890 to 1894'he was per
sonally employed in a great variety of 
work as an expert engineer. 

At -various times Mr. Tubbs has de
signed works or acted as consulting 
engipeer or expert for water works at 
Rochester, Syracuse, Geneva, Gene-
seo, Medina, Dryden, Albion, Mt. Mor
ris, Lyons, Oneida, Port Jervis and 
-Penn Tan in this state, and in several 
cities and towns in other states. H e 
was a member of the American So
ciety of Civil Engineers, the American 
Water Works association, the N e w 
England Water Works association, of 
various Masonic societies of the city, 
and of the Whist club. His first vote 
was cast for the nominees of the whig 
party, but since the organization of 
the republican party, he has been af
filiated with it. 

Mr. Tubbs was married March 5, 
56, to Elithea Mandell Wooster, 

.'and has two sons and one daughter, 
William N., Frank W., and Josie Eli-

[thea. i — — ' 

Daniel W . Wilder. 

<UAIAA >* 
Editor Post Express: «. I l<{ <7 
The Kansas City "Star" of July 19th 

devotes a column to the life and serv
ices of Daniel W. Wilder who was one 
ot that distinguished family that added 
much to the material and moral growth 
of Rochester, namely, his brothers 
Caleb Wilder, an officer In the 
Mexican war; A. Carter Wilder, once 
mayor of Rochester; Samuel Wilder, a 
pioneer dry goods merchant of Roch
ester and builder of the Wilder block, 
and a s'ster, the late Marie W . Dupuy, 
a lady of rare intellectual ability and 
a woman of great moral force who died 
about a year ago on a visit to Eng
land. The companions and associates 
of D. Webster Wilder, or W e b Wilder, 
as he was termed when editor and pub
lisher of the Rochester "Evening Ex
press" in 1865, admired and loved him. 
He was a great favorite of the volun
teer soldiers and officers that went 
from Rochester to the Civil war, Colo
nel Parsons, Major Moore, Ex-Sheriff 
and Captain Hiram Smith, Major Bloss, 
Colonel Powers, and a host of others. 
Of all a long roll call of officers, he 
leaves only Captain Henry B. Williams, 
of Chicago, of the persons I name to 
answer to their names after his. Be
sides his useful editorial work in this 
state and Kansas, beside his successful 
efforts to make "The Sunflower State" 
a full state (for he emigrated there ln 
1857 and wrote his editorials with a 
revolver lying on the table within easy 
reach i he made a most valuable con
tribution to the history of his country, 
and especially to the history of his 
state, when he complied and published 
his "Annals of Kansas," which is a 
complete story of that territory and 
state from 1542 to 1874. The majority 
of hu associates, both here and ln his 
own state, ha\e preceded him, but if 
they ever told their descendants stories 
of "ihe heroic times" very often the 
prominent hero named would be D. 
Webster Wilder, who died July 15th, 
aged 79. 

FUNERAL OF 
A. G. YATES 

Was Held from St. Paul's 
at 2 O'clock To-day. 

?/>/> —y/yfi 
CLERICS W H O OFFICIATED 

Active Bearers Were Selected from O.d 
Employees of Family—List of 

the Honorary Bearers. 
The funeral of Arthur G. Yates, 

president of the Buffalo, Rochester 

and Pittsburg Railway company, took 

place at 2 o'clock this afternoon 

from St. Paul's Protestant Episcopal 

church, East avenue. Rev. Louis D. 

Washburn, of Philadelphia, formerly 

rector of St. Paul's, officiated, as

sisted by Rev. Henry F. Zwicker, ot 

St. Paul's. Bishop William D. Walker, 

of the diocese of Western New York, 

also participated in the service. 

The honorary bearers, selected from 

Mr. Yates' friends in industrial and 

railroad circles, were as follows: 

Adrian Iselin, jr., Columbus Iselin, W. 

Emlen Roosevelt, F. D. Underwood, 

W. C. Brown, W. L. Kingman, W. H. 

Newman, Frederick H. Eaton, W. J. 

Wilgus, C. D. Brackendridge, and 

George C. Boldt, New York; H. L. 

Cobb, Boston; Charles M. Hayes, E. H. 

Fitzhugh and Sir Thomas Shaugh-

nessy, Montreal; E. J. Gross, Dunkirk; 

Colonel J. M. Schoonmaker and Judge 

J. H. Reed, Pittsburg; J. J. Albright, 

Buffalo; Warren A. Wilbur; South 

Bethlehem, Pa.; C. J. Langdon and J. 

Sloat Fassett, Elmira; W. H. Miller, 

Ithaca; Price McKinney, Cleveland; 

Daniel B. Murphy, General E. S. Otis, 

Walter W. Powers, Dr. William S. 

Ely, William C. Barry, Lucius W. 

Robinson, Hiram W. Sibley, George E. 

Merchant, John F. Alden, E. G. Miner, 

E. Frank Brewster, Eugene Satterlee 

and Mayor H. H. Edgerton, of Roch

ester. 

The active bearers were selected 

from men who have been in the em

ploy of the family for many years. 

Members of the Committee of Fif

teen of the Chamber of Commerce 

and a committee from the Society of 

the Genesee attended the funeral in 

a body. 

All the company's shops along the 

Buffalo. Rochester and Pittsburg line, 

as well as the general offices, are 

closed to-day out of resppct'to the 

dead president. The funeral services 

were attended by a large number of 

resident and non-resident employees 

of the company. The interment was 

at Mt. Hope cemetery In the Yates 

family lot and was private. 

prominent characteristics! It will not 

be forgotten that the death of Mr. 

Yates followed- closely upon a day of 

exceptionally hard work for Rochester; 

he was in N e w York, pressing with all 

his energy the claims of the business 

men of this city; so that it m a y be 

said that he fell a victim to his sense 

of duty to his home and his neighbors. 

The loss which his death has caused 

will long be felt in this community. 

< — r a — 1 iL ° 

DEATHOF WELL 
KNOWN CITIZEN 

73 

Walter B. Duffy Tassed Away at the 

Family Home Early Thjs . 

Morning. f/tHltf 

Walter B. Duffy died this morning 

at 7 o'clock,at the family home, 358 

Lake avenue. While Mr. Duffy had 

WAliTKlt 15. DUFFY. 

Prominent Business Man ami Finan

cier Who Died To-day. 

been ill for about sixteen months, the 

end came rather unexpectedly! 

In the death of WaLter n. Duffy, 

Rochester has losl one of its substan

tial business men, a financier of abt.-

ity, a man whose commercial lot-

wen diversified and Increasing almost 

unti' the time of his death. Mr. Huffy 

s old and lived al ::'.. 

avenue He was president of the N e w 

York & Kentucky companj and the 

American Frull Products company, 

ir oi the German Insui 

my, the RochesI -

Signal companj and up to lasl fall was 

• 
The funeral of Arthur Gould Yatos ; Mr Duffj si 

was held this afternoon and the lust stockholders ir 
sad rites were performed over th. 
hiatus of one oi I s foremost 
business men. Mr. Yates had ri 
In Rochester for half a century and 

the Sam 6. Shuberl t! id the 
II i Rochi 

. nt of the old i-

National Banli of Ro 
i,.i, now the Lincoln Nat 
was elected »Ice presidi nt, ' pon the 

1 
B, 

many tributes to Ids memory h a v be n 

made by his business associates, who 
o.d out the generosity, char

ity, and sympathy that were promi

nent traits of his character. The Post ,],,„,), 0f Eugene Satterlee, Ml 
Express would add that his loyalty to wae madi i I oi the Lincoln 

Rochester, his public spirit, and the 

sincerity of his effoi tt to promo 
on.-a ta ot tii, peonjs wt-i'- equally 

• -Mr. Duffy was one of the organizers] 
of the Duffy-Mclnnerney company; 
jand up to a year ago he was president 
[of the company. At that time James 
P. B. Duffy became the president, and 

, his father was made chairman of the 
i board of directors. 

Mr. Duffy had been a member of the 
Park commission since its organiza-

!' tion. 
Walter E. Duffy was,born August S, 

1840, in Canada, a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Duffy, and was little 

, more than one year old when the fam
ily came t» Rochester. H e began his 
education at Public school 6 and later 

I spent two years at St. Hyacinth col
lege, near Montreal, Canada. Then he 
returned to the Rochester schools. In 
18*6 he went to Toronto and for two 
years was a student at St. Michael's 
college. 

Started Business Career. 

Mr. Duffy's business career started 
when he was 17 years old, in a store 
conducted by his father in this city, j 
In 186 8, he purchased the business. I 
His career was ultimately successful, 
(hough his earlier business years Vi ere 
not without hardships. In this con
nection, there stanas out one Incident 
Which bears splendid testimony to the 
business integrity of the man. The 
business becoming Involved, Mr. Duffy 
passed through a business failure, 
Nothing discouraged by this 111 fortune 
he applied himself with new zeal, In A 
few years settled in full everj claim 
against him, though not compelled by 
(aw to do BO, unit continued from lln'ti 
on in the path of success until he i a ms 
to the forefront among Rochi 

isful men of trade and i omnv rce 
In i<)Co Mr. Duffy organized the 

N e w York and Kentucky coim 
ma nufacl urers of I nifty's Mall u I 
nii.l two yours later he organized tin 
American Krnit Produots company, 
combining In this projeel a number of 
sma i ler houses, Mr. Duffj bei inie, 
and was al the i Ime of his dea th, the 
(tea ii ol bol ii of i hese com pi -.-

One thing which stands oul above 
nil else in the business nr w alter 
p.. Duffy Is his constant faith In 
future of the section ol Rochi iter ly
ing wosi ni the Genesee river. A m a n 
who stood for the development of the 
best Interests of Rochester as a city, 

growth oi the 
consta nt a ml in :iii dlrecl lorn as II has 
been and is. demanded a de\ elopmi n I 
of w.'si side business property, and 
much of his effort of thi 
years has been In the line of furthi i 
Ing such development Hi 
lived to see the fruition of his exp 
tlons, bul If in years to crone, thai 
seel inn of M a 111 street H.Nl I, l' Stale 
ami Exchange streets becomes one oi 
the business centers of Rocb 
credit Will l>e ill la rger ilm to thi 
sight oi Mr. i MIIIN ami his faith In the 
urn | this septlon and i 

ter. 
Mr, Duffy "LIS iio builder and owner 

ot the Sam s. Shuberl theater, located 
betw ecu ntzhugh stn el and 
mouth " ,||IH 

building an.i Plymouth avenue stood 
i he old Ne i lonal hotel, 1..1 1 ears a 
second 
forts of Mr 1 >ufl - • ompan 
formed which demolished mis b 
Ing, ami erected In its plai •• of the 
mosl modern and completi hoti 
Rochester, the Hot I R o d 
was op.-Iled |n 

of H lo. ii already has 
eated thai Mi Duffj 1 bi lb 
gjd • d< elopment « as well foui 

in West side Development 
1 u , 

'i't W t " 
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74 
the organization of the Duffy-Mcln* 
nerney company, which erected a 
splendid building at Main street west 
and Fitzhugh street and opened its 
doors March 4, 1906. Mr. Duffy also 
was instrumental in organizing the 
West Side Business Men's association. 
the object of which was development 
of the territory in whose future ho so 
often expressed great confidence. 

In every project which had as its 
I idea the growth and development of 
the civic idea in Rochester, Mr. Duffy-
took an active interest. H e believed 
in the whole city and gave of his time, 
energy and resources for its material 
advancement wherever a worthy pro
ject presented itself. H e was a com
municant of the R o m a n Catholic 
church, a m a n of philanthropic spirit, 
an able business m a n and a loyal I 
friend. 

Mr. Duffy was married in 1868 to 
Miss Theresa O'Dea. They had live I 
sons and four daughters, Dr. Edward 
F. Duffy, of Yonkers; Claude, w h o died 
in infancy; Mrs. Harry Yates, Walter 
J., Agnes A., School Commissioner | 
James P. B. Duffy, Mrs. William T. j 
ifman, G. Paul and Mrs. Jeremiah G. 
i<Tjey. Mrs. Duffy died ih 1SS5. In 
-,, . Mr. Duffy was married a second 

'QA to Miss Eoretta Putnam, the 
. remony taking place in London, 
England. 

W® $0$ fepre^ 

money was not the slightest temptation 

to him to leave others in the lurch. H e 

was a line type of the modern Ameri

can m a n of business. Rochester has 

been heavily afflicted within the past 

three years. Many m e n like him have 

passed away. /A/Y^ZlVlJ^ 

ROCHESTER, N. Y„ JAN. 14, 1911. 

Walter B. Duffy. 
The death of Mr. Walter B. Duffy in 

his seventy-rirst year occurred this 
morning, and closed a career of great 

activity, great success, and great use
fulness. H e was one of Rochester's 

foremost citizens, coming here when a 

child, and with the exception of a 

'few years of attendance at schools and, 

colleges in Canada, he lived here 

nearly seventy years. From small 

ventures in business he advanced till 

he won a commanding position in the 

financial and business circles of the 
city. H e was pre-eminently a useful 

citizen; he was not only a constant and 

liberal contributor to the city's chari

ties, to every worthy public move

ment, and to religion, but he was con
stantly an up-builder of business. At 

his death he was a large owner of 

bank stock and of tho securities of 

mercantile and real estate companies 

that might not have been organized 

at all without his active assistance. 

Mr. Duffy's business career, though 

eminently successful, was not without 

its vicissitudes. At one time he suf

fered very heavy financial reverses 

through no fault of his own, secured a 

settlement with his creditors, and with 

a smiling face and indomitable cour

age, took up anew the battle of life. 

Not long afterward he went back to 

• his creditors and paid them in full, 

! though under no legal obligation to 

pay them anything. W e mention 

! this fact not only because it was in the 

! highest degree creditable to Mr. Duffy, 

I but because it set a splendid example 

! to all other business men. A high 

' sense of honor characterized his busi

ness career throughout. At one time 
1 a" very advantageous offer was made for 
1 his holdings in one of his successful 

' corporations, but he refused to sell un

less all his associate stockholders could 
! Ho opportunity of selling at the 

, same price; a very large amount of 

Walter B. Duffy. 

Editor Post Express: 
The passing of Walter Duffy recalls 

some reminiscences that may be of in
terest to a few of your readers. W h e n 
I was about 8 years of age and at
tended school at old No. 6—corner of 
Prank and Smith streets, where the 
Odd Fellows hall is n o w — a seat-mate 
was assigned to me, who proved to be 
a large, handsome, well-built boy, of 
quiet manners but striking appearance. 
His name was Walter Duffy. He was 
so kindly disposed, so much a gentle
man by nature, that it was a pleasure 
to be associated with him. Perhaps 
you will say, "That would be a mere 
matter of course ln a well-regulated 
school." But perhaps old No. 6 was not 
well regulated according to your ideas. 
There was no graded schools in those 
days, and we scrambled up the hill of 
learning as best we could, some of the 
teachers being a great help, and others 
—less so. There was a rough element 
In Frankfort, and if a quiet, studious 
boy had for seat-mate one of the sav
age "Orchard boys"—well, at the end 
of a single term he was qualified to 
read Dante and General Sherman with 
full appreciation. Walter Duffy was 
sent to Canada for his advanced edu
cation, and I seldom saw him ln after 
life; but I have always had a warm 
place in my heart for him, and have re
joiced at his success—although I a m 
a temperance man. 
Of one creditable incident in his 

career I have seen no mention. When 
Lewis Swift began the study of astron
omy in earnest, with the telescope that 
he made with his own hands, Mr. Duffy 
gave him the roof of one of his build
ings for an observatory. There, on 
clear nights, after closing his little 
haidware store for the day, Mr. Swift 
patiently and persistently studied the 
spangled heavens. He discovered that 
what the people wanted was cheap 
comets, and he glutted the market with 
them. As if that were not enough, he 
made good measure by throwing in 
hundreds of nebulae. Besides other 
honors, he won eight medals, most of 
them from Paris and Vienna. Roches
ter used to depend for glory on Sam 
Patch, the spiritual rapplngs, and Dan
iel Webster's well known description 
of her cataract. But now, when Swift ! 
has looked up, and Gilbert has looked ! 
down, and Eastman has given us his 
tapid-fire photography, her fame is 
more substantial and enduring. 
There was not much astronomy there 

before Swift. W h e n I was in the Uni
versity we were supposed to study the 
science, and something called a tele
scope was kept in the professor's barn. 
It was a reflector. W h e n it became my; 
turn to take a peep at our distant1 

neighbors, I found it was like looking 
into a stovepipe, with a lighted candle-
at the other end. One evening when ai 
little group were walking homeward i 
after the night-lesson, one of our al-1 
leged poets (there were several in that 
class), suddenly broke into extempora
neous rhyme, which sounded so much 
like a college song that I afterward 
asked him for a copy: 
W e have seen the Milky W a y — 
W e have trod the Milky W a y — 
W e have reveled in the glories of the 

gorgeous Milky Way. 
W e have lied from Earth afar, 
And have skipped from star to star 
In the great White Way. 
Galax, Galactos— 
O gallant Galaxy! 

There was more of it; but I think 
that Is enough. The ideas are not 
much, but just consider the spirit of 

it with young men eager for learning. 
Do you think they could ever forget 
the Milky W a y after that? Poetry is 
the great clincher of memory. 
I fear I have strayed somewhat from 

m y subject. I- meant to say that when 
we speak of what Walter Duffy did for 
Rochester we should not omit his as
sistance to a rising astronomer who 
became one of the chief glories of our 
beloved city. 

Rossiter Johnson. 
N e w York, January 21stf f<7' ff 

ARTHUR G. YATES DIES 
IN NEW YORK, VICTIM 

OF APOPLECTIC STROKE 
President of Buffalo, Rochester and 

Pittsburg Railway Passes away at 
the Waldorf-Astoria. 

Death Follows Seizure Which Came at Close 
of Banquet of Society of the Genesee—Man 

of Superior Executive Ability. 

B Y SPIW3IAX, W I R E T O T H E H E R A L D . 

N e w York, Feb. 9.—'Arthur G. Yates 

of Rochester, president of the Buffalo, 

Rochester & Pittsburg Railway, died 

at 2 o'clock this afternoon at the Wal

dorf-Astoria. Mr. Yates arrived in 

this city on Friday to attend the meet

ing at which the plans for the new 

station proposed for Rochester were 

laid before the N e w York Central offi

cials, H e was the spokesman of the 

Rochester business m e n who argued in 

favor of the improvement, and his col

leagues characterized his enumeration 

of tihe claims of his city and his out

line of -the proposition as one of the 

most masterly and lucid expositions of 

a complicated and technical problem 

that they had ever heard. 

On Saturday evening Mr. Yates at

tended the banquet of bhe Society of 

the Genesee at the Waldorf-Astoria. 

At the dinner he seemed in the best of 

spirits. After the banquet, while sit

ting down stairs with some friends, 

Mr. Yates complained of feeling ill, 

and physicians ,were summoned. The 

jiatlent complained of pains in his 

head, and soon lapsed into uncon

sciousness. The physicians found that 

he was suffering from cerebral hemor

rhage. 

Every effort was made to cope with 

the seizure, and for a time it was 

thought that Mr. Yates had a chance 

for recovery. Yesterday forenoon ha 

sank rapidly,'however, and expired at 

2 o'clock. 

Arthur G. Yates was born in East 
Wavcrly, then Factoryville, N. Y„ 
December 18, 1843, of distinguished 
English parentage. His grandfather 
was Dr. William Yates, who Inherited 
the title of baronet and who devoted 
his life to philanthropy. H e built and 
conducted at his own expense an asy
lum for paupers and another for the 
insane, and in 1792 came to this coun
try .to start the crusade for vaccina
tion. While on an exploration trip up 
the Susquehanna River he met Han
nah Palmer and married her, return
ing to England. Later he came back 
to America and purchased an estate 
at Morris, Otsego County. There Judge 
Arthur Yates, father of Arthur G. 
Yates, was born. Arthur Yates was 
made a judge of Tioga County in 1838, 
and after a life devoted to business he 

died in 1880. H e was a banker In 
Waverly. Through his mother, Arthur 
O. Yates traced his ancestry back to 
the founding of 'the N e w Haven col
ony. 

Began as Coal Dealer. 

Arthur G. Yates sbudied in the 
schools of his native town and then 
began his business career in this city 
In 1865. H e was first employed by the 
Anthracite Coal Association, but after 
remaining two years with that com
pany he found that his close applica
tion to principle and detail alike had 
fitted him for an independent business 
career, so he began dealing in coal on 
his own account. By the use of his 
very strong powers of initiative and 
combination he extended his business 
until his shipments extended not only 
Into tihe northern and western states, 
but in Canada as well. H e built im
mense shipping docks at Charlotte and 
In order to further his shipping facill-

Ok 
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s purchased the B .Chester 
Pittsburg Railway, further facilitat

ing the shipments by establishing a 
ferry between Charlotte and Port 
Hope. 

Talent for Co-ordination. 

At an early period in his career Mr. 
Yates became a member of the firm of 
Bell, Lewis & Yates, organized for tihe 
purpose of shipping bituminous coal 
from Pennsylvania. Later retiring 
from this firm he became interested in 
the Rochester & Pittsburg Iron and 
Coal Company, which had been formed 
by certain stockholders of the Buffalo, 
Rochester & Pittsburg Railroad. One 
of the secrets of hie success was the 
systematic study of the detailed work 
of the various departments of his great 
enterprises. Under his indefatigable 
supervision the m a x i m u m results were 
secured with the minimum expense of 
time and labor. His power for co-or
dination amounted to a talent which 
3 used with great wisdom. 

Mr. Yates married Miss Virginia L. 
olden, a daughter of Roswell Holden 

of Watkins, on December 26, 1867, H e 
had five children, of w h o m the follow
ing are living: Frederick W., Harry, 
Florence and Russell P. Yates. 

Mr. Yates was a member of St. 
Paul's Episcopal Church, of which he 
is the oldest warden, having filled the 
position for three decades. H e was at 
one time a trustee of the University of 
Rochester and was a member of the 
Genesee "Valley Club of this city, the 
Ellieott Square Club of Buffalo, the 
Duquesne Club of Pittsburg, the 
Transportation Club and the city Mid-
Day Club, both of N e w York City. 

DEATH OF 
JOHN A. P. 

WALTER 

FUNERAL OF A NONAGENARIAN 
Mrs. Mary Brooks Well Known in 

P^Q. West Side of City. #>#££ 
The funeral of M M . Mary Brooks, a 

nonagenarian well known to many of 
the older residents of the western part 
of the city, took place yesterday. Rev. 
Amos- 'Naylor, who has <beea an intimate 
friend of the family all his life, con
ducted the services. 

'Mrs. Brooks was born in the beauti
ful lake district of England and came to 
Rochester to live in 1872, when 51 years 
of age. Her son John had preceded the 
family, emigrating in 1863. He was well 
known in newspaper and musical circles 
in Rochester in the seventies. Since his 
death his wife, Mrs. Adele Brooks, has 
been connected with the kindergarten 
department of the public schools. 
The elder Mrs. Brooks was the eldest 

of a family of eleven, and an unusual 
feature in family experience was the 
fact that, after having lived in Roches
ter more than ten years, on the occasion 
of a visit to her native place, the eleven 
children for the first and only time met 
together. 

Had it been possible for all her liv
ing descendants and those to whom they 
are married to attend the funeral, there 
would have been forty-one persons pres
ent. Edward Brooks, of the Brooks 
Furniture Manufacturing Company, and 
Mrs. William Vanness, of Barnard, are 
the only two children of the deceased 
living in or near Rochester. The others 
live in Canada, Pittsburg and England. 

J O H N A. P. WAJYI'ILK. 

Veteran of Civil War and 
Former Fire Marshal 

Passes Away. 
i/t-ztt?^ **?'$ 
Following a protrar/ied illness, John 

Alexander Paul Walter, a prominent 

Civil war veteran and for twenty years 

, e marshal, died early this morn

ing at his residence, 748 Hudson ave-

nui nged 67 years. H e is survived 

by his wife, Elizabeth L. Boyd Wal-
Miir sons. Albert H., Charles E., 

John J. L. and Emi] F. Walter, and 
two daughters, Anna E. and E m m a C. 
Walter. 

John Alexander Paul Walter was 
m 1846 in Sectbach-on-the-Main, 

in tho electorate of Hessia, and when 
9 years old came to this country with 

his parents. After a short residence \ 
in N e w York they moved to Roch- i 

which had since been his home. 
He was educated in the school of 
Eton's Evangelical Lutheran Church, 

ols Nos. 9 and 16, and the Bryant 
<t St rat ton Business College. 

In 1862 Mr. Walter enlisted in Com
pany H, 105th Regiment N. Y. V., as 
a musician, being then 16 years old. 

rved with his regiment until thb 
spring of 1863 when, by reason of de
pletion of ranks, tho regiment was 
consolidated with the Ninety-fourth 
New York, and he was assigned to 

Company G, commanded by Captain 
John McMahon. Mr. Walter re-en
listed June 4, 1864, at Mitchell Sta
tion, Va., and was present ln one ca
pacity or another in all the battles and 
skirmishes of his regiment from 
Cedar Mountains to Appomattox. He 
was detailed to the commissary de
partment and later to the non-com
missioned staff as commissary ser
geant of the regiment. 

Mr, Walter was discharged at Al
bany in 1865 and returned to Roch
ester, working at the sheet metal 
trade until 1872. Then he went into 
the hardware business. In 1869 he 
married E m m a M. T. Weniger. of this 
city, who died in 1900. In 1905 he 
married Elizabeth L. Boyd, of Belle-
vue, Pa. 

On his return from the war Mr. 
Walter affiliated with the Republican 
party and took a prominent part in 
many campaigns. He was elected 
supervisor of the old Thirteenth ward 
in 1879, 1880, and 1881, when he re
tired. In 1891 the C o m m o n Council 
made him fire marshal and later he 
was chief of the Bureau of Buildings 
and Combustibles. 

Mr. Walter was a member of many 
organizations. Including Rochester 
Lodge, 660, F. & A. M.; Ionic Chap
ter, 210, R. A. M.; Monroe Command
ery, 12. K. T.; Rochester Consistory, 
the Masonic Club, Chamber of Com
merce, Rochester Engineering So
ciety, Rochester City Lodge, Lodge 
212, Knights of Pythias; W a h o o Tribe, 
228, Red Men; N e w Empire Tent, 
194, K. O. T. M.; Pelssner Post, G. A. 
R. Mr. Walter had served as adju
tant of the First Light Artillery', 
captain of the Fifty-fourth Regiment, 
lieutenant-colonel and rifle Inspector 
of ihe Seventh Division National 
Guard, State of N e w York and as 
commander of Peissner Post. 

FOR 47 YEARS 
Rev. T h o m a s Frnk Parker 

Dies at Pittsford. 

SUPERANNUATEDF0R3YEARS 

?ad Served So M a n y Charges i.i 

Western N e w York That H e W a s 

Practically K n o w n All Over the 

District — Lived with Daughter 

<A ^-t? <r-~f/tf/A3 
Plttsbord, Sept. 4.—The ReX Thomas 

FJJink Parker, ono of the best-known su
perannuate d Methodist Episcopal clergy
men lu Western New York, died ut mid 
night Wednesduy. Owing to the Ul health 
of his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Pai-ker cam* hero 
three .years- ago to reside with their daugh
ter, Mrs.. Buiiton Tohey, where he died. 
Two years ago his health began to full. 
Mr. Parker was born at Marllla, this 

State, April 10, 1840, ana was married ln 
1862 by Rev. Rolln Welch, lie enlisted, iu 
the army at Albany and served in Com
pany 4, 44Mn Regiment, from August 8, 1861, 
to June 10, 186L'. October 4th of tie-
year he entered the -mlnlstiry. He preached 
fortŷ seven yours and during that time, 

lost only fourteen Sum' ' 
lie mielved 597 persons into membership 

of ,the Methodist church from converslan 
and has served the following ehurges: __ 
1864, East Elba; 1866, Hinsdale; lw>c r, 

Port Alleghany; 1868-9, Manias W& * ° r U -
shlro- 1870, Frleiutautp; 1871, Wlscoy and 
Portage; 1872-3, Pavilion; 1S74-6, Waternnrt 

flull iMekvlMe; 1877-9, Pekln; 1880- , 1 
pa.; 1883-4, Walworth; 18SB-7, Penfle.d; Lb--
91, Avon; 1892-3, ScotUvUle; during U ^ 
he was assistant editor of 'the Ohrls bin 
Upllk; 1897-90. PlU«f<ml; 1900-1, Pavilion, 

19023, Alexander; 1904-0, South 
J iViiP.rviil"; 11*8-10, North (binesvllle, 
UHO-11 Pekln; sivper.Tiiinmted ln- i»u. 

r Parker was one of tho, oldest and 

best know, ministers In the Gene*, con-

75 
ference, and an arduous worker as long as 
Lis health permitted. Besides his v 
leaves three children. Mrs. Prances Tobey, 
of Pittsford; Howard *.-. Parker, of New 
York city, and Marshall Parker, of Butte 
City, Montana, and three grand children. 

FRANK X.DENTINGER 

One »f First Settlers ti Portland 
Avuoue and Oldsst Mtmber 

(Zr=+<U(9?f Band Dead- // •; *//0 
Prank X. Dentiiiger, father of -Super

visor Edward Dentlnger, died last niffht 
at the family residence, 671 Portland 
nue, aged 70 years. He U survlv 
six sons, Frank, John, Oeorge. Joseph, 
Edward and Julius Dentlnger; two daugh
ters, Clara and Marie Dentlnger; one 
brother, Joseph and live sisters, Airs. 
Bernard Gutman, Mrs. Frank Bow, md 
Miss Anna, Eva and Elizabeth Dentlnger. 
Mr. Dentingjer was one of thi Oral 

tiers in Portland aveni:,-. and was the 
oldest member of the 54th Re;. I 
Band: he also wa 
58 of the C. M. B. A. 
The funeral will be held Frldaj morn* 

ing at 8:30 o'clock from the 
dence and at 9 o'clock from Holy Redeem
er ('luirih. MISS SARAH O'RORKE. 

Lt,-V CUO/. /t//*y//J 
Funeral of Estimable W o m a n , Long 

Resident of Rochester. 
At Blessed N i i on 

Tuesday morning were held fui 

toi <i I " i • ii O' Rorke, w ho 
dii'ii ai hei home on Sumni 
Saturday morning. Miss O'i 
practb 
city, having nome here In childhood 
with ii'-i parents, Mr and Mrs 
i i' K m U , u Im tOOk UP then 
in the Fifth ward She was a nle 
i ',,I,III,I < r Rorlie, I iih ii al 

L chai on the en 
Quiet and retiring b nature. Mis* 
O'Rorke had made a host of fii 
in the city who have been pi 
pained al her taking away. ,clhe had 

slightly ill anil her 
came as a surprise and shock to hei 
family and M i n 

i • • 

,in. h by Rev. Dam, i 
assistant rector. Services al th< 
in the family lol al Hoi I epu i, hxi 
cemetery wi acted bj 
William Cowan, D. I>., of Si 
Seminary. Tho hearers w< 
and nephews nf i Im ,i, , , , 

i i - 1 

, i . i , ; .1 1 1 1 

ne O'RorKe mood 
Geraghty. 
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76 
Charles B. Gilbert, 
Educator, Dies in N. Y. 

Was Once Superintendent of 
Rochester Schools and Au
thor of Many Text Books-
Held Position Here from 

'New 'Yrirk, Au^AT^ckarWs B. 
Gilbert, lecturer and author of text
books, was found dead in bed in his 
apartment in the San Remo hotel, 
Central Park west and Seventy-
fourth street, last night. Coroner's 
Physician Lehane said that death 
I was due to natural causes, when he 
l was informed by relatives of Mr. 
' Gilbert that he had been suffering 
j from a complication of diseases. 

Although Dr. Lehane has declared 
Gilbert's death due to natural causes, 
! friends of the dead author declare j 
that the mystery of a note found in , 
the apartment with the body is of a i 
I suspicious nature, and they are urg
ing a further investigation of the k 
' case. These friends are making no j 
murder or suicide charge, but merely 
wish he coroner to corroborate his j| 
physician's decision of a natural 
death. The note found in the room; 
with' Gilbert's body was addressed to 
a relative, and its contents have not I 
been made public. Dr. Lehane this 
morning declared there was nothing 
suspicious about Gilbert's death, and 
he was of the opinion that further 
examination into the case was un
necessary. 

S John M.. Waiter L.. and Florence 
M'. Williams, all of Rochester; one 
brother. L. L. Williams, of the Roch
ester Business Institute, 
grandchildren. 
The funeral wil. 

noon at 3 o'clock from the family home, 
Rev. C. ('• Albertsou officiating. Burial 
will be private. . • 
Mr Williams was on Admiral _ 

ey''s flagship, the Olympia. during the 
School I memorable battle of Manila bay, and 
for a'the following graphic description ot the 

and seven 

•be held Friday nfter-
ily 

Dew-

the National Association of 
Superintendents in 1897 and 
time was m e 
Council of Educatio... 

Some of Mr. Gilbert's m a n y educa- .published to* R ^ e s * e T . i ^ T ! ? ! P ^ 
tional works are in use in the public 
schools here at the present time.!''n 

These include his series of readers, servations 
arranged in collaboration with Sarah army 
Louise Arnold, and his series of Hstenins 

i -,-, n v. • i,v rlav every detail or consular UUIJ 
works in English grammar, in the: "> tla-\' 
preparation of which he was assisted * 
by A d a V a n Stone Harris, 

mber of the National encounter and the events 1 ' S P *° 
ducation. ' it was written by him at the time and 

lisbed in -a Rochester newspaper: 
For weeks th* fires had been kmd-

I had been active in making ob-
ons of defenses, forts, torpedos, 
ind navy, having maps prepared, 

to advice and closing up, day 
,-, every detail of consular dv 
flew, and about April Sth I 

,as aaswtea i —;~ *e
 frQm tbe W a s h i n g t o n gov-

! ! / i ™ e ; ernment to withdraw. The viceroy here 

anchor* in the face of Cavite and 
cannon lived to 'say us nay.' " 

In connection with Mr. Williams's I 
college days at Cornell, Andrew 1> 
White, the first president of the univer
sity and later ambassador to Germany, 
wrote an interesting reminiscence 
friend which was published in Spanish-
American war times in the New York 
•Sun. 11 was il story of Mr. WilHama'a 
part in putting out a fire in C:ts«mli] a. 

"This act of his," wrote Mr. White, 
"led nic to believe, as soon as the pres
ent difficulties culminated in the PhnipJ 
pine Islands,-that Mr. Williams would 
give as good account of himself ihere, 
as he did at Cornell, I may add tli.it 
to m y knowledge his service as consul atf 
Havre was greatly to his credit and wonf. 
for him the commendation of all wno 
were conversant with (he history of oUtr 
relations with France at that time," 

time a m e m b e r of the so-called "fad 
distic" regime in the public schools 
here, lief ore the beginning of the era 
underj the present more conservative 
if ne> less alert educators. H e also 
was author or part author of "A 
Graded List of Stories and Poems," 
"The School and Its Life," "Stories of 
Heroes," "The Gilbert Arithmetics," 
and "The American School Readers." 
H e was associated with the MacMil-
lan company in editorial work and 
had lectured on a wide range of sub
jects relating to education. 

FORMER CONSUL ] 
AT MANILA DEAD 
O.F.Williams Succumbs Af

ter Year's 111 Health. 

W A S IN BATTLE OF MANILA 

Charles Benajah Gilbert was su
perintendent of schools in Rochester 
from 1900 to 1903. 

W h e n the school board succeeded 
in legally ousting Milton Noyes from 
the position of superintendent, which1 

Saw Famous Engagement from tha 

Bridge of Commodore Dewey's 

Flagship—Filled Consular Posi

tions atHayre,Manila, Singapore traayre.r 

-J'Pr-Oscar Fitzalau Williams, former 
at Havre, and the last consul of tfis 

he had held for m a n y years, Charlesi , T'„jr,,(1 states at Manila, died last night 
11 at his home. No. 392 West avenue, in* 

lliis city, aged Ijfi years. Mr. Williams 
was widely known as one of (lie ablest 
men in Ihe consular servire. I lining the 
past year, however, lie had been in fail
ing health ami his friends were not 
Wholly unprepared to hear of his death. 

Mr. Williams was born in Livonia on 
June 29, 184.'!. After finishing his pre
paratory education, lie entered college 
and wns graduated with the first class 
of Cornel] University in 18G9. Ille was 
tin- valedictorian o'f bis class, which in
clude,i among its few members former 
United Stales Senator Joseph B. For-
aker, of Ohio. 
On July 11. 1X72. Mr. Williams mar

ried .Miss Arabella A. Sant'ord, of I.i-
vuiiin. Fur seventeen years lie taught 
iii Uie Rochester Business Institute here, 
and in 1889 was appointed consul nt 
Havre, France, by President Benjamin 

| Harrison, He served at that post for 
four years in a manner which brought 
much credil to himself. In 1897 he wns 
appointed consul al Manila hy President 
MoKinloy. in thai position he remained 

B. Gilbert was appointed to 
t him at a salary of $5,000. His ad-; 
ministration was more or less a] 
stormy one, owing to popular objec-i 
tion to radical or "progressive" 
methods of administration and alleg-i 
ed extravagance along so-called ex-1 
. perimental or "faddistic" lines of in-
' struction and to unsavory scandals 
i circulated during the time. His res-J 
j Ignation to become editor-in-chief of! 
the D. Appleton & Co.'s encyclopedia, 
| at a large salaryT was followed by the 
j appointment of Dr. Edward R. Shaw, 
j who died, however, before he could 
enter on the duties of the office. Dr. 
Gilbert's successor subsequently was 

) the late Clarence F. Carroll, predeces-
j sor of the incumbent, Herbert S 
| Weet. 

Dr. Gilbert was born in Wilton, 
| Conn., March 9, 1855. He was grad-
I uated from Williams college in 1876. 
In 1885, he married Miss Jennie 
Weed. From 1878 to '1883 he was 
principal of# high schools at Manka-
to, and Winona, Minn., Beaver Dam 

and Oshkosh, Wis. He was super-' until 11 ntbreak of hostilities with 
jintendent of schools in St. Paul, i Spnin the following yciir. [n nun he 
Minn., from 1889 to 189G, going from wns made consul-general al Singapore. 
there to Newark, N. J., where ho re
mained until 1900, when he came to 
Rochester. He was lecturer on edu
cation at Western Reserve univer
sity and at Teachers' college, Colum-
ia, university. He was president of 

Mr. Williams leaves three daughters 
. and three sons. Mrs. Funis V. Garrard, 
wife of Captain Garrard, of tnl regu
lar army, now on ihe Pacific en route io 
Manila: Mrs, Edgar V. Lewis, Charli i 

M M * . 

was amazed. He said it was his first 
intimation of the break of diplomatic 
relations and offered me safe asylum, 
guard, etc.. all of which I declined with 
thanks, as I preferred freedom of_action_ 
to serve The Fnited States of America.-
"I cabled Washington that I was 

needed here and was not afraid. An
other order came, and finally, on April 
22d. one to "leave at once.' Meantime 
I had thrice repeated request's cabled in 
cipher from Commodore George Dewey, 
of the United Stales Asiatic Squadron, 
that I was needed on the flagship Olym
pia nt once to give information. So on 
April 22d I closed all consular work. 
sent all American citizens to Hong 
Kong, or nhoard British merchant ships 
in the bay, sent out tbe last American, 
ship in port, and boarded the steam
ship Esmeralda for Hong Kong to join 
our fleet, as Commodore Dewey cabled I 
me be would await my arrival at Houg | 
Kong. 
"On April 26th 1 reached Hong Kong, 

only to find The fleet hud gone thirly-
flve miles nwny to Mir's bay and there 
awaited my coming. The flag secre
tary and paymaster took me on the 
ocean tug Flame, but high seas faced 
us as we reached tbe mouth of Hong 
Kong harbor and nearly shipwrecked 
u, ' We were compelled to return to 
Hong Kong. On April 27th we suc-
,. led in reaching the fleet about noon. 
A council of officers was held and Com
modore Dewey ordered the fleet to start 
ai 2 A. M. for Manila bay. 
••On the evening of April MOlh we I 

turned into Boca Grande, the channel 
south of t'orrcgidor island, leading mi© | 
Manila bay. Many pilots had of late 
been employed lo steer clear of minus j 
aud torpedos protecting the channel and 
eight forts and batteries added their 
modem arms to the potency of projec
tion. Our Commodore, after u council, 
decided to run the channel', so, with all 
lights mil save iiooded stfern lights, uni
fied passed the eiiunnel. A lew slim* 
whistled through our rigging, and we , 
senl a lew ciglll-illell shells which Sll'llclt 
near their batteries like lightning bolts 
on mountain sides, and then our enemy 
kept silence. 

"At 2 A. M. Sunday, May 1st, wn 
anchored in Manila bay, and at abort 
5 A. M. the batteries and forts *| 
Manila mid the 'batteries, forts and fleet 
at Cavite, the naval fort of Manila, 
opened a gulling fire. W e were SOOU in 
line and evolution after evolution gave 
our murderous tire nt forts, hut terics and 
ll, , | for .,l,,Mil I W<. hours and a luili', 
when we retired, practically unharmed, 
for breLikl'asl. leaving one of Spain 8 
ships sinking, two others burning nnd 
forts damaged. 

At LO A. M. we opened the second and 
final engagement, and for one limir and a hair, win' knew no mercy. Manila Imls and luilleries ceased tiring and all ten of Spain's ships had boon burned or sunk, Uttftrly destroyed. as also ihe Spanish mail steamer, several transports, lugs and launches, by tin. nearly LO.000 shots Of our guns. W e drop ed 

ROCHESTER, N. Y., DEC. 9, 1909. 

The Battle of Manila. 

i stood on the bridge with Dewey 
On the victorious day 

Our fleet, led by the Olympia, 
Rode up Manila bay. 

Into tho gate of Luzon, 
With death on either shore. 

Our throbbing steeds ere daylight crept 
Past grim Corregidor. 

By the baBtion of Cavite 
The Spanish squadron lay 

When we awoke the sleeping town, 
Just at the dawn of day. 

We wheeled in line of battle 
And with the rising sun 

Trailed slowly round the treacherous bay 
Before we trained a gun. 

The Spaniards opened on us, 
But at the moving mark 

They shot as It their gunners all 
Were firing in the dark. 

Their Bhells shrieked all around us. 
Torpedoes roved about, 

A hidden death trap of the deep 
Burst like a waterspout. 

"Are you ready, Captain Grldley?" 
"Ay, ay, sir!" "Then fire low!" 

Said Dewey, and the Olympia 
Swung round toward Montejo 

"Remember the Maine!" we shouted, 
Then came a deafening roar, 

And the echo of that battle cry 
Thundered from shore to shore. 

Their flagship, the Castella, 
Sank burning in the wave: 

Its brave men perished in the flames, 
Or sought a watery grave. 

Around and round we circled. 
While each ship an it went, 

A withering Are of shot and shell 
Against the Spaniard sent. 

Our aim was sure and stoady; 
Their ships sank one by one, 

For back of all our guns there stood 
The man behind the gun. 

Cavite soon was silenced; 
The nnclent power of Spain 

Was banished from the Orient; 
W e had avenged the Maine. 

Then over old Manila 
Our ensign was unfurleG, 

Which bound the Philippines to us 
And bound ua to the world. 

—Thomas T. Swinburne. 
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EX-CONSUL OSCAR F. WILLIAMS 
DIES AFTER LINGERING ILLNESS 
Saw Diplomatic Service at Havre, Manila and 
Sinapore7-On Bridge with Dewey at Manila. 

/T-/I/01 — 
Professor Oscar F. Williams, one of v > a s appointed by President Benjamin 

.. , . , ... „ TD„„v,«=t^ I Harrison as United States Consul at 

the best k n o w n citizens of Rochester, w _ nll. „,. ... 

| .Havre, France. This was one of the 

died yesterday afternoon^ at 5 o'clock j important consular positions ln th 

at his residence, 392 West Avenue. He 

diplomatic service, being one of the 

manufacturing and business centers of 

France. 

W h e n Grover Cleveland was elected 

President in 1892, Professor Williams 

tendered his resignation and returned 

to his home ln this city, leaving a 

record in the diplomatic field which 

was later recalled when the Republi

cans came into power in the national 

physicians, although no announcement governmeiit again four years later. 

of his critical condition had appeared Professor Williams was a popular 

in the local newspapers. Brlght's public speaker and spoke with much 

disease was given as the cause of his earnestness upon the tariff question. 

, ., pHe was in great demand as a campaign 

The news of the death of Professor 

Williams came as a surprise to the 

had been in failing health for the past 

year and he had been practically con

fined to the house for several months 

with the chronic disease which lead 

to his demise. His death had been ex

pected daily, for some time by the 

members of his own family and his 

^ 

V 11 

speaker and more than once he spoke 
;under the auspices of the Republican 
I National Committee. 

community, therefore, as there had 

been no prior intimation given out to 

the public of his dangerous illness. 

Professor Williams was born in Li

vonia, Livingston County, June 20, 

1843. His early education was obtained 

at the public schools of Livonia, and 

at sixteen years of age, he entered 

Geneseo Normal School as a scientific 

student. His father's death compelled 

him to leave after two years, and he 

began the study of law with Hon. 

William H. Kelsey of Geneseo. Later 

he entered Genesee Wesleyan Semin

ary, and prepared for college as a clas

sical student. In 1867 he entered the 

University of Michigan and there es

tablished a high record for scholar

ship. 

In First Class at Cornell. 

W h e n Andrew D. Whlto> was called 

to the presidency of the new Cornell 

Notable Congressional Fight. 

In 1894 occurred the most memorable 
political contest for the Republican 
nomination for Congress that Monroe 
County had seen in many years. Pro-
lessor Williams was an active and ag
gressive candidate in a field that soon 
became unusually crowded. The other 
candidates were the late John Van 
Voorhis, whose Congressional term wasj 
expiring and who sought a renomina-j 
tion; the late Charles S. Baker, who 
had served two prior terms; the latej 
Cornelius R. Parsons, State Senator,' 
seven times Mayor and a power In' 
politics and Henry C. Brewster. 

This five-cornered contest was waged 
for several months, until one candidate 

j after another dropped out as the re-
.< ult of the caucuses that wero pulled 
off at odd times; there was no primary 
law in those days requiring the holding 
of all caucuses on the same day, as at 
present. Finally the list narrowed 
down to Mr. Brewster and Professor 
Williams. Mr. Brewster had tho dele-

University, Mr. Williams entered that ^ a t e s , a n d h o h a d *!? " J ? * * °fl
f ,thh

e 

Republican organization at the finish, 
Institution as a student. H e was a 
member of the first graduating class 
from Cornell, and among his classmates was former Senator Joseph B. 
Foraker of Ohio. He took a prominent 
part in college work. H e was presi
dent of his class and delivered the 
valedictory oration on the commence
ment stage. H e was the first captain 
of tho first military company organ
ized in the university, and president 
of the first literary society. H e was 
also president of the Cornell Christian 
Association, the pioneer of the Y. M. 
C. A. in that college. 

In 1870, Mr. Williams went to Kansas, 
where he bought some land, expecting 
to make his home in that state. Fail
ing health caused him to abandon that 
plan and he returned East. In 1872, 
he succeeded George W . Elliott as in
structor of mathematics and theo
retical bookkeeping In the Rochester 
Business Institute. Shortly thereafter, 
the department of commercial law was 
organized, and he took charge of that 

inii-'ii. II.-continued with the in
stitute until 188ft He made a wide 
reputation as a successful teacher and 
is remembered by hundreds of the 
older graduates of the R. B. I. w h o m he 
instructed. 

Consul at Havre, France. 

In October, 1889, Professor Williams 

so he had no great difficulty In secur
ing the nomination in the Republican 
convention. Professor Williams' 
friends were not satisfied, however, 
ond he entered the field as an inde
pendent candidate, being nominated 
by petition. Fix-Congressman Baker 
was at the head of tho Independent 
movement and secured the petition on 
behalf of Professor Williams. As 
eectlon day approached, however, the 
Republican friends of Professor 
Williams induced him to withdraw in 
the Interest of party harmony and he 
finally left a clear field to his opponent, 
Mr. Brewster, who was ultimately 

elected. 
Consul at Manila. 

After the election of William McKln-
ley as president in 1896, the friends of 
Professor Williams proposed him for 
another diplomatic appointment and 
he received the indorsement of Con
gressman Brewster and the local Re
publican organization. His former good 
record as consul to Havre stood him In 
good stead at Washington nnd Presi
dent McKlnley appointed him as 

I . , : .l at Manila In the Philip

pine Islands. 
Manila waa an Important consular 

Ipo'int i n t h e diploniLiee ,,f the Far 

East, but it was little known to Amer
icans at that time. It was under 
Spanish rulei when Professor Wil
liams received his appointment in 
1897 and there was no intimation of 
the Importance that Manila was soon 
to play ln American history. The out
break of the Spanish-American War 
found Consul Williams at Manila, a 
Spanish possession, so he was forced 
to leave the country hurriedly as soon 
as hostilities were declared. 

On the Bridge with Dewey. 

Consul Williams made his way to 
Hong Kong, China, just previous to 
the advance of the squadron of Ad
miral Dewey at that point. He had 
remained at Manila just, as long as It 
was possible to stay, looking after 
American interests there In the 
troublous times, Immediately preced
ing the outbreak of tho war. H e was 
thus able to bring away Information 
of the defenses of Manila, the dispo
sition of the Spanish forces, tho rela
tive proportion of European and na
tive troops, the condition of the 
Spanish warships, torpedo boats and 
armament that were of great valuo to 
Admiral Dewey when he sailed to 
bombard the capital of tho Philip
pines. 

Consul Williams accompanied tho 
fleet of Admiral Dewey to Manila on 
that memorable voyage that Changed 
history and math- America a world 
power. When Dewey sailed Into 
Manila Bay on the fateful morning. 
May 1, 1898, Consul Williams stood on 
the bridge of thn battleship with the 
great commander and gave informa
tion of local conditions. The battle 
of Manila, in which Consul Williams 
took, as a layman, so conspicuous and 
important a part is now a matter of 

history. 

The Battle of Manila. 

Consul Williams in his official report 
sent to the State Department in l 
patch dated May 4, told the story in 
a way that attracted widespread at
tention. His account of the battle, as 
a layman, had peculiar interest of its 
own. He began by telling how he 
stood on the bridge ot" the Olympia on 
that eventful May morning, as the 
American ships slipped Into the har
bor of Manila and lined up for the 
battle off Cavite. H e continued: 

At alwut 6.80 a. in. Sunday, May 1. the Span
ish pins opened Are. With magnificent coolness 
and or«r, hut with the groat,*t promptness, nur 
fleet, in battle array, headed by the flagsship. 
answered the Spanish attack, and lor about two 
and a half hours a most terrlffie Are ensued. 

The method of our operations could not have 
shown greater system, our (runs great.-, 
tiveneas, or our officers and crews great' 
crv, and while Spanish resistance wan stubborn 

and the bravery 'of Spanish fnrcr-s sueh as to 
challenge admiration, yet they were outclassed, 
weighed in the balance of war against the meth
ods, training, aim and bravery shown on our 
decks, and after less than three hours' perilous 
anrl intense combat, one of Spain's warship* was 
sinking, two others were burning, ami all 
with land defenses had serenvly suffered when 
our squadron, with no harm done its ships, re
tired for breakfast. 
Battle Renewed. 

At about 10 o'clock a. m. Commodore llcvvoy 
renewed the battle, and with effects most awful 
with each evolution. 

No better evidence of Spanish bravery need 
be sought than that after the castigatior, of 
our first engagement, her ships and forts should 
again answer our fire. Bin Spanish efforts vviTe 
futile, ship after ship and Ivaltcry after K-it-
O T V , wenit to destruction before the onslaught 
of American energy and training, and nn Ivmr 
and a half of our second engagement w n m g h t 
the annihilation of the Spanish fleet and forts, 
with several hundred Spaniards killed ami 
wounded, nnd millions in value of their gov
ernment's property destroyed. While amazing. 
almost unbelievable as it seems, not a ship ..r 
gun of our tJett had been disabled, and, , \.s pr 
on the Baltimore, not a man had been hurt. 

One of the crew of the Baltimore had a leg 
fractured bv sRnping ami another hurt in I Lie 
ankle in a similar manner, while four r, 
slight flesh wounds from splinters thrown by a 
six-inch projectile which pierced the starboard 
side of the cruiser. 
But In the Battle of Manila Bay, the 1'nlted 

States squadron of fix warships totally destroyed 
the Spanish fleet of eight warships, many forti 
and batteries, and accomplished this work with
out the lose of > man. 
No Parallel Case. 

History has only contrasts. There is no couplet 
to f-nii ' i I-;.n i ii.i,. The only finish fight be 
tween the modern warships of civilised nations 
has proven the prowess of American naval men 
and methods ami the glory Is a legacy inr the 
whole pcvile. Our ,-rew-s are all hoarse from 
cheering, and while we suffer for ,s,iigh dropf. 
and throat doctors, w e have no use for linl-
'I,. II or surgeons. 

I., .very ship, officer nnd crew, all j,ral• e le 
given. As Victoria was answered 
"Your majesty, there is no sen,ml," „,, mio I 
report to your department nt to our warships 

nc Hi.- Span ih Mew iii bhe battle ol 
Manila Bar there is no flrtjt, "tln-r,- Is no see-
ond." The cool bravery and ethVu n.>j ol the 
t'..mm,.'lore was ecllO«d bv even i apt:,ill and 

commander ind down through ihe llnei by every 
nnl ni ni. ami I IM I ,' I he 'I ,w ,. 

ing eanturj will be rich if It furnishes. 

world to glorious. • display ,,f Intelllgen 

mand and successful servios as inuel Is placed 

, redll ol ihe l nii.il si ii, s lalatii fqu id 
r mi .1 i M iv I. 1808, 

It was nn lot In Itind ,„, the Inch',- of the 

Baltimore by the ride ,,f Captain Dyer during, 
the first engagement III id be be Belli I to b&a 
flagship Olympia bj the Oom dore, at who** 
siil.-. on the I" Id • I ""I during tin 

engagement, and when roll bj ind 1 
h iv.- again • settled hai.it.it lon II wjll be my 
honoi ni i i'enr I., trantmll a report showing 

It tall, .imi foi * iii.i, ,-
data, 

hile our Commodore will offlolalti In 
c,im von of events which will rival In American 
lasl.n-l a tl Ol Paul J 

Consul at Singapore. 
Consul Wllllntuis i,a I lo Itocliesirr 

IKI'.I mi,i remained hei • 

:, v .ar January I, 18 i. he v> e.a appointed ' 

i McK Inlej ai i loniul i li 

ui Singapore, Thli I b onv of 

inn.,.count Importance In ' lis far B« I j 

:,t this time, 'l'i"1 ',;,> ' located a 

i.inri.i pj thai name m M,,- i M , , nity ol | 

the Malayan peninsula. Following the I 

cession of tin" Philippine Islands to the 

United States by the treaty of peace .signed 

with Spain, there wt mUOtl diplomacy 

to be exerclfiod at Slngnc |uno-
T h e PhlllPPlnei W e r e not >"Ct PECl- j 

fieri and the Malay peninsula was the 
rendezvous of the Filipino Insurgents who 
were continuing the light against Ameri
can supremacy Ileal waa DOl ended uulll 
the capture ot AgutntJdO, 'l"' rein-l clil.-f-
taln. 
Professor "Williams continued as con

sul at Singapore for several years when 
, he resigned his post and came hack to 
Rochester again to make, his home. His Final Beturn Home. lie had nol heen ln good health ln re-nn his return as active and conspicuous a part ra of the ch ad done . in his curlier days, lie bad led .ompara-uveiv ., quiet life for the peel sin llUi hla name had been bj no n bj the public wlien the ann< men! « reoeived day afteri a. 
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78 HON. JOHN M. DAYY 
.vlr. Williams was a lifelong member of 
entral Church. He took always an ac

tive Interest in the affairs of that church, 
where he had a specially wide circle of 
Intimate and personal friends. He leaves 
surviving a wife, a brother, Professor L. 
U Williams, president of the Rochester 
Business Institute, two sons, Charles S. 
Williams and Walter L. Williams, and a 
daughter. Miss Florence M. Williams, all 
of whom reside in Rochester. 
The arrangements were completed for 

the funeral last night. The services will 
be held at the family residence, 392 West 
Avenue to-morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock. 
Burial will be private. 

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR 

PREME COURT JUDGE. 
SU-

/aW 
Bketcli of His Career—A Veteran of the 

War—District Attorney—Member of 

Conaress — Distinguished Suc

cess as a Member of the Bar. 

i Wit fc$ IfepwSP 
ROCHESTER, N. Y., DEC. 2, 1909.; 

Oscar F. Williams, whose death oc
curred in Rochester last evening wasl 
known round the world as "the man 
who was on the bridge with Dewey." 
Mr. Williams wa* born in Livonia,, 
ST. Y., June 20, 1843, was a member 
of the first class tha.t graduated from 
Cornell, became a to.acher in tho 
Rochester Business Institute, contin
ued as such for nearly twenty years, 
and then went into polUics. In 1889 
President Harrison appointed him 

1 consul at Havre. Mr. Williams re
signed this position upon the election 

; of a democrat to the presidency, and 
'• in 1894 was an active candidate for 
congress in this district. The contest 
was the most active In the history of 
this district; it ran along for several 
months, but ended in .the withdrawal 
of Mr. Williams from the race as an 
independent, after Mr. Brewster had 
defeated Mr. Van Voorhis in the re
publican caucuses. In October, 1897, 
he was appointed consul at Manila. 
While there he acquired accurate in
formation regarding the defences, so 
that when Commodore Dewey ap
peared with his fleet, Mr. Williams 
-was able to give highly valuable infor
mation. H e was on the deck of the 
| Baltimore during the first half of the 
'fight and on the deck of the flagship! 
Olympia during the second half. Mr. 
Williams returned to Rochester in 
December, 1899, and in January, 1901, 

I was appointed consul-general at Singa-; 
pore, where he served efficiently for) 
the usual four-year term. His work 
as a consul of the United States was 
intelligent and faithful; for something 
over ten years he was a representative 
of our government, and he did his 
work well. Mr. Williams was a fre
quent speaker in political campaigns; 
he was interested particularly in the 
tariff, which he discussed earnestly 
and on broad American grounds. 

he was elected to the Forty-feurth congress, 
aud took excellent rank as a 
member of that body. Upon retiring from 
congress, he devoted himself assiduously to 
hla profession, and has held no public plaoe, 
with the exception of being for one 
or two years a member of 
the Republican state committee. During 
this time, his practice has been extensive. 
He has held fiduciary relations to a number 
of important clients, corporate and individ
ual, and has been engaged in many 
complicated litigations, in which be 
has bad the largest measure of success. lie 
has been a close student, and has exhibited 
rare skill both in the preparation and pre
sentation of bis cases. Still in the prime of 
life be is splendidly equipped for judicial 
functions, tbe zeal of the advocate with I 
him being tempered by the capacity for 
impartiality. To legal learning and industry 
he adds suavity of manner, and a protity 
upon which no shade or re- ! 
proach rests: for it has uni- | 
vorsolly been conceded to him that, al- I 
though ardent as a politician, he has never I 
deflected a hair's breadth from the strict i 
lino of honesty. Able, courteous, worthy, he ! 
will bring ability, character and courtesy to I 
the ; each, and the highest usefulness may , 
be safely predicted of him as a judge. 

'" — I 

1s> ^T^cprw, 
R O C H E S r r E R i N. y M A R C H 9, 1906. 

The P O S T - E X P R E S S yesterday published 
the result of the Seventh judicial district 
republican convention which nominated 
Hon. John M. Davy by acclamation for jus
tice of the Supreme court. In view of the 
importance of the office, the unanimity of 
the nomination and the distinguished record 
of the candidate, no apology is needed for. 
the biographical sketch of the candidate 
herewith given. 

"SUPREME COURT JUSTICE. 

• 

As hap been for sometime indicated, the 
Republican convention for the Seventh 
Judicial district, yesterday, nominated, 
unanimously and by acclamation, the Hon. 
John M. Davy'as a candidate for justice of the 
Supreme Court. The manner of the nomin
ation is alike honorable to the recipient and 
to the gentlemen who faithfully voiced the 
will of their constituents. Both 
the bar and the people concurred 
in the wisdom of Mr. Davy's nomination, 
and it will be ratified at the polls by a de
cisive majority. A career ln public life of 
exceeding activity and usefulness is now to 
be worthily crowned with judicial honors. 
John M. Davy is a man who without the 
adventitious aid of fortune in his early years 
has worked his own unaided way in life to 
distinction. He is emphatically a self made 
man. At the beginning of the war he was 
a student at law, but he promptly volunteer
ed in the service of hie country, and 
remained therein until ill health 
forced his retirement, and he resumed bis 
studies. That his military service was in 
all respects faithful and patriotic, has had 
recent illustration in the invitation ex
tended him by his oomrades to de
liver the memorial address of his 
regiment, at Gettysburg, and it may be 
said, in passing, that his performance of the 
duty thus imposed upon him was most felic
itous in the sentiment that informed and the 
beauty of phrase that adorned it. 
Admitted to the bar, he was, in 1868 

elected district attorney of Monroe countv 
and made a diligent and acceptable prose-
outing olllcer. He next held the position of 
collector of internal revenue, and became a 
recognized Republican leader. In 1874 

Judgo Davy. 
The retirement of Judge Davy from 

the bench, on the age limit, in no wise 
affects the man. H e remains hale, 
hearty, lovable, and respected as ever; 
with every prospect of many active and 
happy years. One of the guests at the 
banquet last night was Judge Bradley, 
who passed beyond the age limit long 
ago and still plays his part in the world. 
His presence was a good omen for the 
retiring judge. 

When Judge Davy returned from the 
front in the era of the Civil war, he was 
entrusted with an important office, that 
of district-attorney; ho was representa
tive in congress, and long active In party 
management, and he did his duty always 
in a simple, manly way. Chosen to tho 
bench, he rose to the great responsibili
ties of the position and put partisan in
terests behind him. 
His abilities are great, but those who 

know him and love him best like to 
praise him for the qualities of his heart. 
His impulses 'were always toward what 
is gentle, kind, and helpful; and even 
his opponents never could be his enemies. 
H e had strength, courage, and capa
city; but in his nature the hopeful, loyal, 
laughing boy was never lost among the 
cares of manhood, nor even In the shad
o w of age. 

Eighth ntul served for two ear.-, re
turning home broken in health. Re
suming the study of law, he was soon 
admitted to the bar. In 1868 he was 
elected district-attorney of the county: 
in 1872 he was appointed collector ol 
customs; in 1874 he was elected to con-1 
gnss; during the next fourteen years | 

h, was active in republican polities I 
and at the bar; in 1888 he was nom
inated for justice of the Supreme court 
in the seventh judicial district, com
posed of the counties of Monroe, Liv
ingston, Wayne, Seneca, Yates, On
tario, Steuben, and Cayuga. His elec
tion followed as a matter of course, 
for he was well equipped for judicial 
work and was personally one of the 
most popular men in the district. In 
1H02 lie was renominated and re-elected, 
At the close of 1905 he \'.as retire,] 
under the agt*1 limitation Csevent) 
years) in the constitution, after Seven
teen years of splendid service. 
These are the principal biographical 

data—the mile-posts of Judge Davy's 
career as farmer's boy, student, sol
dier, lawyer, district-attorney, col
lector, law-maker, and jurist. P| w 
men in our city's history have served 
the people in so many ways, through 
so many years, or with .such ability 
and devotion; his record was long and 

— | full, of honor. For many years he was 
a strong partisan and .an active politi
cal manager; but when he want ,,n 
the bench lie east partisanship aside, 
and the people thanked him for that. I lis; 
Impulses \v,-re always toward what 
was gentle, kind, and helpful; he" 
was strong, courageous, ami i 
throughout his public career, bul bj 
nature he was hopeful and loyal, ami 
he went through life with a 
wreathed in smiles and a heart lull of 
Boyish enthusiasm. 
This great and good man has gone, 

but his career will long remain a 
of inspiration, em oui agi rm nt, 
hope to the youth of this community. 

Judge lynxyZTcfy ifo, 

The neu s of the death>f Judge DdvT 
filled the city with sadness. The many 
thousand citizens who were personally 
acquainted with him, sincerely loved 
him; those who did not know him per
sonally, knew of his long and honor
able service on the bench, of the pur
ity or his character, and the exalted 

standard of his public and privati I 
and hi Id him in the highesi esteem. 

John ,M. Davy was born in Ottawa, 
Ontario, June 28, is:'..",, and when an 

infanl was broughl to this city bj hit 

parents, As he grew up, he received 
'"'u- ' i i education; then went 

tn work on a farm, ami subsequently 
lie took Lip the sillily Of the law. When 
Hie i 'ivil war broke oul be enli.u, ,| •,, 

' ' I any G. of the < m, IIIUHII, ,| 

AL LIBRARY. t 

O n e of tne iVlosTFipular Institutions In 
Uochester—sketch of tho Libra
rian, M is. Catherine J, Howling. 

The Central Library was established In 
1863 by consolidating seventeen public 
libraries into one. It was first located 
ln the Baker block on West Main street. 
In 1875 it was removed to Its present 
quarters in the Free Academy building. 
Mrs. S. M. Learned wes the first libra
rian. Last year the state appropriated 
$1,500 and the city $3,000—this was ex
pended in catalogue cases, cards, books, 
alcoves, etc. Space is limited, but the 
quarters are convenient and easy of ac
cess to the public. This library largely 
supplements the Reynolds Library, by 
keeping the majority of the books for 
circulation, leaving to the Reynolds to 
provide the old, rare and expensive V 
works of reference. The best works ui" 
fiction are kept in the library, while 
other subjects In every class are well • 
represented. This library has a large j^ 
and constantly increasing patronage, 
and has accomplished a vast amount of 
?ood for the reading public and the 
youth of Rochester, being the only one* 
open for circulation for a number of 
years. 
The yearly Increase in books and 

patronage, the overcrowded condition of 
the Free Academy and limited quarters, 
brings near the inevitable truth Lhat 
soon there must be a new library build
ing. The Reynolds is worthy of Its 
benefactor ; m a y the Central soon have 
a library building worthy of the rdtj ffl 
Rochester. The present library commit
tee is composed as follows : Dr. Alexan
der Hermance, J. B. Williams, VV. J. 
McKelvey, F, J. Thompson, F. M. 
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Farlin and J. E. Durand. The staff of 
the- library includes Mrs. Katherine J 
Dowling, librarian ; Messrs. Bemis and 
Teller and Miss Harriet B. Goodwin, as
sist ants. 
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Payne, of Holy Cross, Clnirlotte; Rev. 
A. Notebaert of Our Lady of Victory 
church; Rev. L. J. Vollmer, of St. Jo
seph's; Rev. J. H. O'Brien, of St. Augus
tine's; and Rev. George Eckl, of liumac-The death of Mrs. Katherine J, 

'Dowling is mourned by thousands ofjulate Conception church 
iBochesterians, young.and old. She 
was born in Livingston county sixty-
five years ago and was brought to this 
city in early youth. Her father was 
Daniel Sharpe, a well-known railroad 
and canal contractor of early times. 
Her first schooling was received in the 
Convent of the Sacred Heart in Buf
falo. W h e n this institution was re-1 Mrs 
moved to Rochester the young girl 
came with her teachers, with w h o m 
she remained for ten years, graduating 
at the head of her class. Three 
months later she was married to Pat
rick J. Dowling, whose death occurred 
in 1881. A large family of children 

were left to the care of the widow, all 
of w h o m received at her hands an ex-

I cellent educational and religious trains 

The choir of the church was assisted 
by Miss Jessie Minges, Mrs. Celia 
Rampe, Mrs. Katherine Halm, Miss 
Margaret Heveron, William Predmore 
and John Hart. 

Every council of the Ladies' Catholic 
Benevolent Association iu the city was 
represented aud several supreme L. C. 
B. A. officers were present including 

E. D. McGowan, Miss Alicia 
Blaney and Mrs. Murphy, of Buffalo: 
Mrs. M. A. Flanagan, of Syracuse, and 
Mrs. J. A. Royer, of Erie, Pa. 
The honorary bearers were .Tames Fee, 

Austin Fitagerald. Lawrence McGreal, 
John Fee. John Fahy and Thomas CLII-
vin. The active bearers were six neph
ews of Mrs. Howling: Joseph, Charles 
nnd John Hinde and Archie, Daniel and 
Charles Sharpe. 

The church was crowded with rela-
ng. Soon after the death of her hus- lives and friends of the deceased, .'null 

lelegations from the local councils of the | 

f/fejĵ l MRS. KATHERINE J. DOWLING. 
Mrs. Katherine J. Dowling, a resident 

of Rochester for nearly half a century. 

prominent in Catholic circles and es

teemed by all who knew her, died this 

mronlnguat her home, 156 Park avenue, 

after a brief illness from pneumonia. 

The arrangements for the funeral have 

not yet been completed, but services 
will • be held later in the week at St. 
Bridget's Church. Interment will be 
ln Holy Sepulchre. 

Mrs. Dowling was the daughter of 
the late Daniel Sharpe, a well-known 
railroad contractor, and was born in 
Greece about 65 years ago. In early 
years she was sent to Rochester to be. 
educated. Sacred Heart Convent had 
Hust been opened and she had the dis
tinction of being the first graduate of 
(that institution. She always took a 
lively interest in the affairs of the 
[school and it was mainly through her 
(efforts that the Mater Admirabilis So
ciety, an organization of alumnae, was 

formed. 
W h e n still in young womanhood she 

married and came to Rochester to 
live. She joined St. Bridget's Church 
and retained her membership iri that 
congregation until the time of her 

death. 
About thirty years ago her husband died 

and left her with a large family of chil
dren. Her care for her little ones and 
the manner in which she strove for them 
won for her the admiration of all with 
whom she came In contact. She' was 
placed ln charge of Central Library and 
retained that post for twenty-five years, 
unt:i the Board of Education saw fit to 
abolish the librar 

She became interested in fraternal or
ganizations and! was one of the founders 
of the L. C. B. A. She was for a long 
time one of the state organizers and the 
flourishing condition of that organiza
tion ln this state Is due in a lprge meas
ure to her. At the last triennial con
ference held ln Springfleldfi Mass., two-
years *• "> she had Uio unique honor con

ferred oil her of being elected supreme 
senator for life. 
She was one of the most active mem

bers of the Perpetual Help Society, a 
charitable o-ganizatlon connected with 
St. Mary's Hospital. At the time of her 
death she was treasurer of this society. 
Mrs. Dowling was also a member of the 
Rochester Historical Society and of the 
Political Equality. 
The closing years of an extremely ac

tive life left Mrs. Dowling but little op
portunity for literary work a,nd yet ln 
recent years she wrote and published a 
"•jMtntwv o*" Itoch'tnitiS*t"W>l • m " History 
of Dublin." In addition to these she 
translated and published several French 
works. 
Last Thursday Mrs. Dowling was 

stricken with pneumonia. She was unable 
to withstand the ravages of the disc isl
and continued to sink despite the efforts 
of the attending physicians. She pasted 
away early this morning.' 
In the course .of her many year of 

service as librarian she had orcaion to 
guide many boy nnd girls, who grew up 
Into men and women, cherishing a firm 
frlnedship for the one wro had taught 
them the value ot good boolcs. To thesn 
the announcement of the death of Mrs. 
Dowling will he received with feelings to 
that akin of a personal loss. 

band Mrs. Dowling was appointed li

brarian of the Central library, main
tained by the Board of Education in 
the Free Academy building. She' 
held this position for twenty-five 7 
years, during which she was In moth- j 
erly association with many thousand 

Rochester boys and girls, w h o m she 
helped ln their school work and whose 
literary tastes were fostered and di
rected. Without exception they hold 
her In tender meniory and are. grateful 
for her loving care. During her ca
reer as librarian Mrs. Dowling classi
fied, catalogued, and accessioned more 
than 25,000 volumes. She know books 

and loved them, and her knowledge of 
literature was unusually thorough. 
This was shown many years ago when 
a literary magtUSMe offered a hand
some prize for answers to thirty lit

erary questions. The prize WftB won 
by Mrs. Dowling, who stood first 

among 400 competitors. Mrs. Due
ling was a member of many literary, 
scientific, historical, charitable, and 

religious societies, and her life to the 
very end was full of activity. Several 
years ago she wrote for the Rochester 
Historical society an account of the 
Irish settlement here known as "Dub
lin," and two years ago she revised 
this for the columns of The Post Ex
press. This was one of the, most val
uable of the many articles on local 
history published in this newspaper 

and will always be of great interest I 
and value. N o one knew better than 

Mrs. Dowling tho Irish families of 
Rochester, and no one was better qual

ified to pay tribute to their character j 
and accomplishments, their share in J 
the development of tho city, and their 
promotion of education and religion. 

L. C. B. A., of which Airs. Dowling was 
one of thi' founders, escorted the renin ins 
to the grave in Holy Sepulchre ('etne-
tery. 

DEATH ENDS A 
USEFUL LIFE 

ERASTl'S DARROW PASSES AWAY 
AT HOME OF HIS SON. 

CAME TO ROCHESTER IN 1844 

Mas Conducted Book Store In Tltis Clly 

front TJlftt 'IHme I'lilll Fire, of I 

Friday gpehtc 3/V//-' / 

Erastus innum, tor more than sixty 

y.-.-us a resident of Rochester, died ttl 

the home nf his sou, In t'laren,, IL 

DaiTow^/116 East avenue al i n ys-

tenlLiy/iiged B6 years. He leaves his 

wife, his son and one daughter, Miss 
Elizabeth Smith Harrow, of this city; 

=*= 
LAST SERVICE FORJIRS. DOWLING 
Funaral ol Weil-Known Woman 
Held frofri St. Bridget's Church. 
The funeral of Mrs. Katherine J. 

Dowling will held at 9.80 o'clock yester
day uioriiinufroni her late home, No. L5fl 
Park iiveunu, and ' from St. Bridget'! 
church at 10.15 o'clock. 
Rev. D, W . Kavuuaugh, rector of the 

church, officiated at solemn requiem 
mass, assisted hy Rev. J. II. Day, of 

Holy Rosary church, aa deacon, and 
Rev. Thomas Coniiers, of Blessed Sacra-
ment church, as subileacon. Rev. J. 
Frauds O'Hern, rector of the dihedral, 

was master of ceremonies, ^C 
Among the priests in Ihe siipeSL 

were: Verv Rev. I). J. Currafi> 
general; Rev. J. J. Donnelly; l\ » 

ERASTUS D.VUKOW. 

two grandchildren, Professor Frits 
Darrow, of Drury College, Springfield, 
O., and Miss Elizabeth Darrow alao Ol 
Drury College, one great-grandson, 
Edward Oaodall Dsrrow, 
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Funeral services will be held to-mor

row from the residence of Dr. Darrow 
and interment will be at Mount Hope 
• cemetery. 

Mr. Darrow's fatal illness was sudden 
'• and unexpected, first making itself felt 
on Friday morning when a severe cold 
showed signs of developing into pneu
monia. His advanced age made his 
condition serious and he was hurried 
to the home of his son where every, 
effort was made to check the disease. 

His Store Burned Out. 

On Friday night his book store in the 
Annex of the East Side Savings bank 
building was burned out and with it 
went the mementos of a life time. The 
shock sustained in hearing of the loss 
is thought to have had much to do with 

i the quick termination of Mr. Darrow's 
illness. 

Mr. Darrow had been in the book 
| business practically all his life and 
i coming to this city in the year 1844 
i had watched the city grow up around 
I him. The best account of his life is the 
; modest one given by himself some 
i months ago when in response to a re
quest he said: 
"I was born in Plymouth, Conn., 

January 29, 1S23, in the last term of 
President Monroe. M y father, Captain 
Leavitt Darrow, was a soldier in the 
W a r of 1812, stationed for the defense 
of N e w London, Conn.; m y grand
father, Titus Darrow, was a captain of 

i militia, and was a soldier in General 
Gaines's army of the Revolution, at 
the capture of Burgoyne at Saratoga. 

j in October, 1777. M y grandmother, 
i Lucy Blackman Darrow, was driven 
| away by the Indians from Wilkes-
Barre at the Wyoming valley massacre. 
She was directly descended from Rich-

! ard Warren, twelfth signer of the 'May-
| flowdl compact.' 

"I was educated at Plymouth and 
at the high school of Professor A m o s 
Smith, N e w Haven, Conn., entering the 
bookstore of A. H. Matty, N e w Haven, 
in March. 1841, the very week of the 
inauguration of President William 

i Henry Harrison. In 1844 I came to 
Rochester and remained in the book
store of Clarendon Morse until Janu
ary, 1846, when I commenced the book 
business in the Minerva block, where 
the Merchants' bank now stands. I 
was one of the original stockholders of 
the Genesee Valley railroad from Roch
ester to Avon of the Osburn House 
company; one of the original subscrib
ers to the University of Rochester; one 

• of the subscribers for the erection of 
Plymouth Congregational church, and 
one of its corporate trustees. I was 
; one of the original trustees of the East 
'Side Savings bank, established In 1869. 

In Book Business Since 1816. 

"I changed the location of m y busi-
| ness to the Osburn house block, where 
the Granite building now stands, later 
Jto 214 Main street east, and in 1899 
>to rooms in the East Sidje Savings bank 
building. M y business in books and 
stationery has been continued since 
1846. 
"James H. Gregory was a partner 

with m e for five years early In m y 
;career; m y brother, Mallace Darrow, 
was m y partner from 1856 to 1866; 
Henry Kempshall from 1866 until his 
dteath in 1868. Henry N. Bingham was 
'lerk and bookkeeper for , m e for 
twenty-five years. 
"There have been great changes in 

our city during m y residence here. I 
have seen gas, electricity, street cars, 
telephones, waterworks, tall buildings, 
elevators, new sewers, suburban rail
roads, new river bridges, elevated 
tracks, new city and county buildings. 
libraries, new school buildings, parks, 
monuments and so much more come 
into our city life that makes it a de
sirable city for nomes." 
The business that Mr. Darrow de-
ribed so modestly was at the time of 

his prime one of the great bookstores I 
of the state, and he was a publisher as | 
well. H e published "The Family Pocket 
Homeopathist," by D. A. Baldwin, 
M. D'' in 1898, which went into a third 
edition. H e published as well many 
books of statistics, and his calendar, is
sued each year, -was one of the time-
honored institutions of Rochester. 

"^ 

^ H O W THE OLD-TIME ROCHESTER BOOKSELLERS WENT TO MARKET. 
i these Jjtays of the publishers' In these !#ays of the publishers' busi

ness one hears little of the method by 

which books were disposed of to the 

trade half a century ago. It is full twen

ty years since in N e w York city there 

was held the last of those publishers' 

sales at auction which twice a year, in 

spring and in fall, drew to the metropo

lis from all parts of the United States 

and Canada a body of men whose retail 

business formed the arterial system 

through which the popular works of the 

day were largely conveyed to the read

ing public. 

Erastus Darrow, Rochester's veteran 

bookseller and publisher, whose connec

tion with the trade here dates back to 

1844, celebrated his eightieth birthday 

last Thursday—the day on which Presi

dent McKinley, by the way, would have 

been 60 years old had he lived—and in 

the course of a chat with the writer he 

fell back upon some reminiscences of 

those early days and methods of book-

buying. 

"William Ailing, David Hoyt, George 

W . Fisher, William N. Sage, Steele, of 

Steele & Avery, and myself, formed the 

party that usually went down to those 

publishers' sales," said Mr. Darrow. 

"Rochester had two or three times as 

rrsiny booksellers in those days as she 

has now. 

"-We used to put up at Bixby's hotel 

down town, opposite the park. Bixby 

had been a bookseller himself and his 

hotel was a rendezvous not only for the 

trade, but for many authors as well, 

who took the opportunity to run down 

to the city and meet their various pub

lishers. I presume that if the truth 

were known many of them also were ac

tuated by strong motives of curiosity to 

see for themselves the spirit in which 

the dealers were taking their books. 

"I recall that on one occasion James 

I Fenlmore Cooper stopped at Bixby's and 

several of us were introduced to him. H e 

resembled his pictures closely, being a 

stout, full-faced man with florid com

plexion. In temperament, however, ho 

was not a pleasant fellow to meet for 

he was 'grouchy,' quarrelsome and 

fault-finding. In Cooperstown. hla na

tive place, he was constantly embroiled 

in squabbles with the local papers. On 

the occasion of which 1 speak, he sat 

at a little table with a friend and ap

peared to be in a great stew over what 

he alleged were extortionate charges 

imposed upon him by the steward of the 

North River steamboat on which he had 

come to town. 

"The scene of the auction sales was 

Bangs Brothers' establishment on 

Broadway near Water street. Prior to 

coming we had been furnished with pub

lishers' lists and the sales were of their 

full stock, not of small lots as are now 

occasionally made. 

"Gathered in the Bangs establishment 

would be perhaps a hundred dealers and 

a score or two of publishers. The prin

cipal auctioneer was John Keese, a 

ERASTUS D A R R O W . 

gifted chap at his business and some
thing of a literary light, having pub

lished a volume or two of his own, one 

of which was "Poets of America." 

James Harper, the head of the 

famous firm of that name, used to 

stand beside the auctioneer, holding in 

his hands the particular volume upon 

whose virtues the chief was expatiating) 

and would occasionally break in himself 

to emphasize certain features of the 

book. Sheppard, afterwards of Lee & 

Sheppard, but then a young clerk in the 

employ of John J. Jewett, the publisher 

of 'Uncle Tom's Cabin,' was another 

prominent figure at these sales, as were 

also Phillips & Sampson, of Boston, the 

American publishers of Macaulay's his

tory, which was having a popular run at 

the time. I recall that during one of the 

sales the funeral of the elder Daniel Ap-

pleton took place. 

"Bidding for books was spirited, but it 

rarely reached a disproportionate figure. 

Both buyer and seller usually profited 

by the transaction: the buyer because, 

by purchasing a somewhat larger stock 

than he would if he stayed at home, he 

saved the higher price which an order 

direct on the publishers would have cost; 

the publishers, because they made not 

only an unusually good profit on their 

books, but had as well the advantage of 

disposing of stock early and of turning 

over the proceeds. Those were the days 

in which an ordinary, non-copyrighted 

12-mo. volume which now sells for 25 or 

35 cents, sold for $1.50 retail and a dol

lar wholesale. It's no.wonder the foun

dations of large fortunes were laid in 

those early days upon such a basis of| 

profit. 

"Of course, there were certain books, 

exceedingly popular at the time, upon 

which the bidding was unusually spir

ited. Most of them, however, were of j 

ephemeral character and their ciy 

titles have been forgotten by the reading j 

public. One such volume, I recall, was, 

entitled 'Hot Corn.' It was a tale of] 

want and suffering relating to the Five] 

Points district in N e w York city. 

"Many pleasant social events took] 

place to while away our time when the 

business of buying books wasn't press

ing, for our gathering formed a very 

fraternal body. On one occasion, I tie-

member, we forined a committee ami 

went up to a hotel to pay our respects to 

John C. Fremont, who was then run

ning for the presidency. The Publishers' 

festival took place, also, during another 

of our sales and among th" spe 

to w h o m we had the pleasure of Listen

ing were Washington Irving. James Fen-

Imore Cooper, Henry Ward Beecher anil 

'Peter Parley.' " 

Mr. Darrow's eight-first year finds him 

in good health and vigorous. Among thi. 

congratulatory messages which he re

ceived this week was one from Willis S. 

Payne, former superintendent of banks, 

for N e w York state, and now president 

of ihe Consolidated National bank ot 

N e w York city. 
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Editor Post Express: 
A useful lesson has been set for us by 

the life of tne late Erastus Darrow. The 
age when men of 50 or 60 years c r-
rled canes and when women of 40 or 50 

In the death of Erastus Darrow 

Uochester loses one -"of its oldest aud b 

best known business men, the dean ot 

booksellers, aud a citizen of long and 

conspicuous Usefulness. Although he 

hail reached the advauced age of 86 

years, he was active in business and had 

a large clientele among book lovers aud 

book buyers. Notwithstanding his 

burden of years, he retained his physical w o r e c a p s a n d b o t h s a t in r o c k i ng a r n 

aud mental vigor to a remarkable de- chairs around the fire-place, and told of 
gree until last Friday, -when lie was ; their deeds done in the good old times, 
stricken with pneumonia induced by ex- that were gone, has passed, and we live 
posure to the changing March weather. in grander, better, nobler times. Tbe 
Anxiety over the destruction of his office 'ife„f the late Erastus Darrow striking-
. ,, , • „ _.,, ' * . ly illustrates the great change that has 
in tbe annex to the East Side Savings c o m e o v e r t h e late generati0ns of men 
Bank building aggravated the disease to m Qur civilization. The life of many 
which he succumbed on Sunday. men who have reached three score and 

Erastus Darrow -was one of the piou-; ten, and over, and many women too, of 

ecrs of the book trade in Rochester, hav

ing been engaged in the business for 

sixty-three years. During that period 
he eujoyed to a flattering extent the 

prosperity which waits upon honest mo

tive and abiding purpose, and met with 

fortitude Such reverses as came to his 

lot. H e lived to see many changes ir. 

the methods of tho book trade, which 

has undergone great transformations 

since he entered upon the business, in 

he old Minerva Block, in IS4I1. 
Unlike mauy of the old-time mer

chants of the first half of the nineteenth 

century, Mr. Darrow did not devote all 

of his time and energy to his immediate 

business affairs, but was active in pro

moting the interests of the growiug city, 

which had just completed Ihe first mu
nicipal decade when he came from Con

necticut aud entered the bookstore oi 
Clarendon Morse as a clerk. H e ap

preciated the value of liberal education, 

and was one of the original promoters of 

the University of Rochester aud oue ot 

the first subscribers lo its then modest 

endowment. Iu the spirit of "doing ii 

for Rochester,'' he was instrumental in 

procuring the construction of the Geue-

see Valley Railroad, aud was one of 

its orginal stockholders. It was largely 

through his efforts that the Plymouth 

Congregational Church was erected, aud 

he was oue of the incorporators of the 

society. H e was one of the first di

rectors of the East Side Savings Bank, 

a position which ho occupied up to the 
time of his death. 

Iu many respects the life of Erastus 

Darrow was remarkable, aud in all re

spects worthy of emulation. His ca

reer, while subject to the mutatious of 

business life, was absolutely stainless. 

At a period of life when the vast ma

jority of men who attain less than liis 

ago are resting from their labors, Mr. 

Darrow was active iu the pursuit of the 

business to which he had devoted his 

long life. There was .vouchsafed to him 

bodily and meutal strength which made 

the work of his later years, while com

paratively modest and unassuming, pecu

liarly enjoyable. Thus these years, 

like those which had preceded them, 

were not lean years, but years of siugu-

lar contentment 

Few liicu iii Rochester have more 

friends and well-wishers lhat had Eras

tus Harrow, and he had no ill-wishers. 

A sain, unlike most men of his years, 

he kept in touch with the'younger gen

eral ion and lived to Ihe last iu iis ac

tivities. The nature of bis business was 

latterly such dial it brought him into 
close ,-oiitiici with the students and 

ounger fijj'telligeut readers of the day. 

t is a far cry from 1844 to 1009, but 

his generation, proves their way the 
best. They make those around them 
happier, and they are happier themselves, 
when they actively pursue, with their 
last remaining strength, the occupations 
ln which long habit and inclination, has 
rendered them expert, the labors which 
they have come to love, because they 
consider them their duties. William E. 
Gladstone, Julia Ward Howe, Susan B. 
and Mary S. Anthony, were apt Illustra
tions of this. Their Influence over all 
Is greater than when in youth, they 
brought more enthusiasm, and there was 
the attraction of novelty in their work. 
Their judgment Is mature, their experi
ence wider, and the petty ambitions of 
youth are no longer theirs. They labor 
for the cause, and for the commonwealth. 
The causes they espoused In youth, and 
labored for through middle age, never 
become hopeless to them. With Mac
beth they exclaim: "Blow wind! Come 
wrack! At least we'll die with harness 
on OUT back." This seems to be the lesson 
furnished, us hy the full, and useful life, 
of Erastus Darrow. As I go over my 
library, and see the early anti-slavery 
and religious books and tracts he pub
lished, and find also those printed and 
circulated by him, way down Into these 
most modern times, I say his Industry 
and faithfulness, is a most worthy pat
tern for ue all to copy. 

Joseph B. Blosa. 
Rochester, March 23d. 

OLD FRIEND OF 
NEWSBOYS DIES 

» 
H. Harris Once Favorite 

of Those Lads. 

IN HIS NINETY-FIRST YEAR 

Man Once Familiar Figure/in Down
town Streets Dies After Short 
Illness at His H o m e — W a s Active 
in Church and Temperance Work 

:mwm 

Zebediah H. Harris, who was known 
-y,oars ago about the city as the "news-
hoys' friend," died at 4 o'clock yester
day morning at his home, No. 10(5 Nor
ton street in his 91st year. 'Mr. Harris 
had Ibeen ill for several days, but his 
death came unexpectedly. Despito his 
years, he has Ibeen active and compara

tively well. 
'111. Harris was Iborn M a y 10, 1823, 

near Carthage, in Jefferson counrty, 
where his father conducted a hotel H e 
attended the district school and later 
assisted his father ait tho hotel. H e 
learned the trade of carriage and sleigh 
making and -was considered an expert at 
such work, having marked mechanical 

ability. 

When a"oout 30 years old Mr.Tlarns 
moved to Milarnrsburg, Ohio, where he 
continued at his trade of carriage mak
ing. It was in that ,place that he met 
Miss Martha A. S'taley, a school teacher, 
who Ibecame his "wife. ;Mr. Harris lived 
in Miamishurg until near the close of the 
Civil war, when he moved to this city. 
establishing a sleigh and carriage shot-
in Division street. 

Abolitionist and Prohibitionist. 

Although 'brought up in an environ
ment not conducive to temperance at 
times acting as a waiter at the bu r of 
his father's hotel, Mr. Harris, was an 
advocate of prohibtion by the time he 
reached maturity. H e was a strong 
abolitionist and cast his first vote for 
lhat ticket. Afiter coming to Roches-1 
ter Mr. Harris quickly interested him
self in temperance work. His wife also 
Avas active in this work and was the 
first president of the W . T. iO. U. of 
Monroe connly. Mr. Harris jointed the 
Central Church of this city and was ac
tive in it for many years. 

Mr. Harris was greatly interested In 
horticulture and shortly after coming to 
this city purchased a sraaill farm in what 
Is now Nortoi; street. Here ho grew fruit 
in small quantities and became known 
as u n authority on pears and other 
fruits. H e was the propagator of a spe
cies of raspberry that is used extensive
ly to-dny by canners in this part of tho 
country. 

Mr. Harris was a man of kindly aud 
generous impulses, a friend of men in 
all walks of life. His interest in tho 
newsboys of the dity, for w h o m he es
tablished a Sunday-school, brought him 
renown. H e also Instituted the newsboys*' 
Thanksgiving dinners which wore held 
on that holiday for a numiber of years 
The last dinner in arranging which he 
was active was the first held in the 
tGarson store in the Chamber of Com
merce building. 

Always Active in Church Work. 

A few years after taking up his resi
dence in the northern part of the city 
Mr. Harris became affiliated with the 
North Baptist Church, of which he was 
a member at his death. Iu this parish 
he continued his temperaucc and prohi
bition activities. H e was a friend lo 
those who were in want o'r trouble. It 
was said of him that he gave away as 
fast as he made. 

Mr. Harris was an authority ou Unit
ed States history and was conversant 
with the epoch-marking events that 
curred Vvitliiu the term of his long life. 
H e had a wonderful memory and to Uie 
time of his death had full command of 
his faculties. 
Last May Mr. and Mrs. Harris cele

brated their golden wedding anniversary 
along with the ninetieth anniversary of 
Mr. Harris's birth, at the home of John 
Flail, Mr. Harris's brother-in-law, in 
Highland avenue. 

Besides his wife, Mrs. Martha A. Har
ris, the deceased leaves two sons, Gor
ton A. Harris, of Sau Francisco, and 
Rev. Herbert S. Harris, of Mount Mor
ris. Mrs. John Hull, of Highland a ve
nue, is Mrs. Hurris's only sister. The 
funeral will take place to-morrow after
noon at 2 o'clock from No. lift Norton 
street, directly across the street l'rora 
Mr. Harris's homo. Rev. H. II. Steb
bins and Rev. H. A. Lotee, pastor of 
the North Baptist Church, will conduct 
the service. Interment .will be made at 
Mount Hope cemetery. 

JOHN WEIS. 

Death of Aged and Well-known 
Citizen. fefl^f/C, 

John Weis died yesterday^, afternoon 
at his residence, 90 Clinton Avenue 
South. He leaves a son, Charles W . 
Wels; a daughter, Mrs. Julius C. Hoff
man, and six grandchildren, Mrs. Whit
ing B. Morse, Mrs. G. Harold Wolcott, ' 
Charles W. W is. jr. John F. Wels, Ru- ! 

John AVels. 

ilolf W'rls anil Herbert Hoffman. The 
funeral will take place Wednesday 
morning at 11 o'clock from his late 
home. 

Mr. Wels waa born February 13, 
1828, in Marburg, Germany. He cam') 
to this country In 1848, and settled III 
Rochester, of which he was a resilient 
for Blxty-two years. He was a close 
friend of the late Frederlok t'n,,k 
They came lo this country together, 
worked together, boarded together, and 
throughout their long lives were In
vestors together In some nf l:,,, lus
ter's most Important business enter 
prises. Their first employment was 
with what Is now tho New Vurk iVn 
tral railroad. Mr. Cook wna a railroad 
conductor and Mr. Wels sold n largo 
part of the fuel which was used be
tween Syracuse and Batavla. 
One of their friends ln these curly 

days was William Perry, now In his 
ninetieth year, who was an englm er 
.Still another was John .1. Hansen, now 
In his eighty-first year, who was born 
In Germany and came to this country 
about the same time, and with iho lute 
Henry Lomb founded the Bauaoh & 
Lomb Optical company. Mr. Wei 
a representative of the fluent type of 
osr German-American cltlsonahip, 
Honest, able, faithful lo every truat, 
enterprising, and devol,,l to the illy 
Of hU adoption, he helped hull,I ii|, 
Rochester, and had a pari In philan
thropic and charitable movements. 
IMirlng the later years of his in 
was not In active bimlnesM, hut devoted 
a large part of his time to Ihe rare of 
his Investments In real estate, which 
were large and widely distributed lie 
was a charter member of Sal,'in Kvan-
gelli ,i Lutheran church anil of the 
Rochester German Insuran, , 
and was Interested In the Gi 
Home fir the Indigent Aged from lis 
foundation. In 1852 Mr. Wels married 
Miss Gertrude Rltzman, whose death 
occurred ln 1902, after fifty years of 
married life. 

te • a * 
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S T M U K Y DEAD. 

One of Organizers of Rochester Club 
and Protectives EiroJComi/aiiy. 

An illness of about jsix wjoeks re
sulted Saturday night-at the Hahne
mann hospital, in thecleath of James 
Terry, for many years a well known 
democrat of this city and section, and 
prominently identified with civic- en
terprises. He was in SOtli year, and 

DESIGNED MANY 
BIG BUILDINGS 

J. Warner, for Years a 
Noted Architect, Is Dead. 

PLANNED THE POWERS BLOCK 

ade—perhaps more than any other F o r M o r e T h a n Thirty Years a Justice 
eVMr.' Warner was the architect of -Served in Appellate Division/f , 
the Rochester City Hall, Brick '- "" 1 j" 
Church, First Baptist Church. First 
Presbyterian Church and Asbury 
Methodist Church, as well as m a n y 
other churches, school buildings and 
private residences. The largest build
ing that he ever designed was the 
Buffalo City Hall, built in 1872, and 
which cost ?1,500,000. 

Mr. Warner was married in 1855 
to Kate Foster, daughter of Jonathan 
Foster of this city. Besides' his widow, 
two sons. J. Foster Warner and Will
iam A. Warner; two grandsons, A n -

Supreme Court. 

1 n 
Edwin A. Nash, for many/ years/a 

justice and for more than fif^y an at
torney in this-state, died yewwfday at 
his home in Avon, aged 74 years. He 
had been in feeble health for some 
time, but had maintained hope of re
covery and continued to plan and 
work. He retired from the Supreme 
court bench because of the age limit, 
70 years, five years ago, and since had 

drew J. Warner and John A. Warner, > practiced law, being connected with 

Many of the Famous Old Structures 

of Rochester Were Erected 

from His Plans. 

and a sister, Mrs. Cornelia A. Brock
ets survive him. All these relatives 
reside in Rochester. 

ANDREW J. WARNER. 

JAMBS TERRY, 

I Founder i t Rochester Club anil Pro-
ici-tivcs Fire Company. 

death was due to the weakness of old 
ftge. He loaves two nephews, Seth 
I.Sprague Terry, a lawyer of New York 
I city, and James Gardner, also of New 
i York, nnd one niece, Miss Grace Ter
ry, of Mont Clair, N. .1. The funeral 

: will take place to-morrow morning at 
110 o'clock frmii 33 Chestnut street. 

Mr. Terry was well known to the 
I older residents of the city, lie was 
horn in Hartford, Conn., and came to 
Rochester in 1856. He was for a line 
a member ol .the firm Of I lhapin & Ter
ry, manufacturers of ear wheels and 
iron machinery. Later he was ap
pointed by Collector Henry G. Pierce, 
of Canandaigua, as a deputy revenue 
collector in the internal revenue office. 
lie was reappointed as deputy by 

A. Hanlon, reappointed by 
Charles I.. Pitch and reappointed by 
Valentine Pleekenstein. 

When n young man, Mr. Terry was 
connected in Hartford, Conn., with a 
eom pan> i ailed the Saelt and Bucket 

.;,. . and an officer in the 
company. Soon utter eom.'ng to 
Rochester and taking up his residence 
hei • the matter ol forming a similar 
companj in this city was considered 
by him. He met with George W . 

,,,. then chief engineer ol the 
i.an menu William A. 11 ubhard, 

A. S. Lane, ,\. K. Pritchard and pthers 
! and organized the lire compan: no \ 
known a i the Protectees. Mr. Terrj 

01 an officer in this company. 
M r Tern was om of the organizers 

j ,,| thi Roi hestor club nun in 1 860 was 
I lis tirsl pn • nl' nt. 

Andrew J. Warner, w h o was for 

nearly half a century the leading ar

chitect in Western N e w York, died 

at his home, 37 North Washington 

Street, this city, shortly before mid

night last nighty <?/ Ty ̂ T / £ > 

Mr. Warner was born 77 years ago 

in Hampden, Conn., a suburb of N e w 

Haven. W h e n 16 years of age he came 

to this city, to enter the office of his 

uncle, Merwin Austin, then a promi

nent and successful architect, w h o 

had come to Rochester from N e w 

Haven a few years before. Young 

Warner was employed as a drafts

man, and during his tuition in his 

uncle's office he worked on the plans 

of m a n y of the best known buildings 

erected in that period. A m o n g these 

were the old Osburn House and the 

old Court House. 

Wthen young Warner reached his 

majority he was taken into partner

ship with his uncle, under the firm 

name of Austin & Warner. This part

nership continued until 1858, after 

which time Mr. Warner went into 

business alone. 

Until ten years ago Mr. Warner 

was continuously engaged in design

ing plans and supervising the erection 

of the most important buildings in| 

Rochester and other cltie sof N e w 

York State. Some of the time he was 

alone in business, and some of the 

time he was associated with other 

architects ln partnership. The firm 
name was successively Andrew J. 
Warner, Warner & Coots, Warner & 
Cutler (the partner being James G. 
Cutler, afterward Mayor of Roches
ter), and Warner & Brockett. 

Designed Powers Block. 

A full list of the buildings designed 
1 nthe offlce of Mr. Warner and his 
partners would fill nearly a column 
in this newspapers. Perhaps the best 
known building planned by Mr. War
ner Is the famous Powers Block. Be
fore the erection of this building, Mr. 
Warner nc.o.ompanied the. late Daniel 
W. Powers to New York and other 
cities and spent more than a year in 
the general .study of commercial 
structures. It wan intended by Mr. 
Towers that this building should mark 
a. departure from the rule of offive 
buildings, and the result verified Mr. 

I Powers' hopes and predictions. The 
, Powers Block, begun in 1869 and 
I completed a few years later, was the 
I first fireproof building of its size In 
America. Its erection did much to Roches* 

the Rochester firm of Harris, Havens 
Beach & Harris. 
Edwin A. Nash was born in Bed

ford, Ontario, Canada, near Kingston, 
October 26, 1836, the son of Adolphus 
and Harriet Smith Nash. His moth-

The death of Andrew J. Warner rej er w a s b o r n in C a n a d a j b ut her par-
moves one who for many years has bee\ ents were citizens of Dutchess county, 
prominently identified with the growth this state. His father was born in 
of Rochester, and who has ranked af Dorset, Vermont. H e went from 
one of the city's pioneers in his profes- Troy, in this state to Canada where 
one oi uue *- ' * rj he was married and began a business 
sion of architect H e had been dl foi, ̂ ^ feut r e t u r n e d t0 this country, 
two and a half years before his deatn; aftgr suffering a considerable loss of 
but up to 1908 he had continued actively p r o p e r t y ln t h e Canadian insurrection 
at work and was the dean of Rochester 0f 1837, and settled in Canandaigua, 
architects. H e later removed to West Bloomfield, 

M r Warner's name is connected with and finally went to Lima, where he 
T> i. ,. i u „ . hn<i<Mi,<» oc -WPII ILS! died in 1884. H e was the owner of 
Rochester s older buildings, as weu aa 

TTI-UIIJ a stage line operated between Roches-
with more modern structures. While, ter a n d L j m a a n d w h e n a y o u n g m a n 

studying in the xiffice of his uncle, Mr. E d w m M a £ m sometimes drove the stage 
Austin, he worked on the drawings for, for his father. 
Plymouth Church, the Osburn Housej V Q t e d fop L i n c o l n 

which stood on the present site of thej 
Granite building, the old Monroe county! Mr. Nash received his ̂ a t ' c m in 
~ TT 7 TT,, .. T,T 1V JI *. -m„i,, ' the district schools of Lima and in 
Court House, the First Methodist Epis-j G e n e s e e W e s l e y a n seminary. H e 
copal Church, which was demolished to j aturjied l a w Wj th the late Harvey J. 
make way for the present structure, and1 wood, of Lima, and was admitted to 
many other buildings. | the bar ln 1860, being associated with 

Mr. Warner drew the plans for the; Mr. W o o d until the death of the latter 
first large modern buildings in Roches-; in 1871. In 1878 he removed to 

Avon, which since had been his home, 

ter, a#er having designed about two 
score of the older puhlic school build
ing, including the Free Academy build
ing on Fitzhugh street. H e was the 
architect of the First Baptist Church, on 
Fitzhugh street, the First Presbyterian 

I Church, on Spring street, and the Holy 
j Family Church, on Jay street- H e also 
l designed many of the more pretentious 
I older residences of the city, including 
the Huntington homestead, on St. Paul 

I street. 
Of the larger modern buildings Mr. 

Warner designed the Powers building, 
the Wilder building, the old and also 
the new Ellwanger & Barry building, on 
State street, the City Hall, the Powers 

• Hotel, and the Buffalo City Hall end 
Court House. 

F e w if any men in Rochester had a 
I vwider circle of friends and acquaint-
i ences than Mr. Warner- Excepting 
j with his close personal friends he was 
•inclined to be somewhat reserved, but 
his uniform amiability, his consideration 
for others and his sterling integrity 
transformed many casual acquaintances 
into lifelong friends. 

JUSTTCFNASH 

DEAD AT AVON 
HAD NOTABLE CAREER AS JUDGE 

AND LAWYER. 

RESPECTED AND ADMIRED BYALL 

L 

H e was married in 1862 to Miss Pi 
ces A. Morgan. A daughter was 
born to them, w h o died at the age of 
19 years. 

Mr. Nash was a staunch republican 
and cast his ffrst vote for Abraham 
Lincoln in 1860. For two terms in 
1869 and in 1872 he was district-at
torney of Livingston county and in 
1876 he was elected county Judge, be
ing re-elected in 1884 and again Is 
1892. In 1895 he was elected a Jus
tice of the Supreme court, seventh 
district. 

Justice Nash was appointed to a 
place on the Appellate Division, fourth 
department, by Governor Higgins, 
September 28, 1905, to fill a vacancy 
created by the resignation of Justice 
Martin L. Stover. His term expired 
in 1906, and his reappointment was 
impossible on account of the fact that 
Justice. Nash had reached the age 
limit of 70 years. 

Popular with Bench and Bar. 
W h e n Justice Nash sat for the last 

time in the Supreme court bench, pre
siding in Appellate Division, December 
' 28, 1906, judges of the Supreme court 
and prominent lawyers paid tributes of 
respect to the character and ability of 
the retiring ji#ge. Justice Nash was 
deeply affected by these testimonials 
to the respect and affection in which 
he was held by his associates of bench 
and bar and his reply to them plain
ly betrayed his emotion. In the even
ing of the game day the judges of the 
seventh judicial district held an in
formal banquet in his honor at Gene
see Valley club. 

Justice Nash was a m a n of breadth 
and the soundness of his judgment 
and the accuracy of his own conclu
sions did not prevent him from Riv
ing the most careful consideration to the opinions of .those who opposed him. H e was a m a n of many admir 
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Judge Nash. 

There are already too few legal 
practioners of the old school. The 
death of Hon. Edwin A. Nash makes 
one le3s. He belonged to the school 
of Addison Gardiner and Henry R. 
Selden. The mutations of the later 
age differentiated him somewhat from 
those Nestors of the Western New 
York bar. Nevertheless, he closely ap
proached them in those ideals, the 
possession of which leads one to ad
mire the ethical and intellectual lead
ers of the bar. H e Drought down to 
this day, and Illustrated in his dally 
life, m u c h semblance of the ancient 
standard of the relation of lawyer and 
client. 

As a practitioner, Judge Nash 
possessed those qualities of frankness 
and fairness which c o m m a n d e d the 
confidence of the bench. H e did not 
care t.o win by any kink or trick of the 

E D W I N A. NASH. l a w H e w a n t e d to- win uprightly and 
Distinguished Jurist Dead at His H o m e o n tile moral and legal strength of his 

Prominent Citizen of Village 
of Fairport. 

LONG IN POLITICAL LIFEi 

For Many Years Deceased Repre-; 

sented Penfield in County Board, , 

and W a s County Treasurer Three j 

Years-Ajctive During W a r T i m e s 

at Avon. 
able qualities. H e was widely read 
in history and always kept well 
abreast of the times and few lawyers 
more carefully prepared their cases 
for presentation at court. As a 
judge he was impartial and never for
got the dignity belonging to his sta
tion as such. 

The funeral will be held at 2 o'clock 
to-morrow from his home, Park place, 
Avon, Rev. Dr. Samuel Wilson Steele, 
of Grace church, Oswego, officiating. 
The service will be simple. Burial 
will be at Lima. 

The Monroe County Bar association 
will meet at the Court house at 10 
o'clock to-morrow morning to take 
action on the death of Justice Nash. 

Tribute of Justice Werner. 

Justice William E. Werner, who had 
been asked to preside at the special 
meeting of the Rochester Bar, associa
tion, called for to-morrow to adopt 
resolutions on the death of Justice 
Nash, expressed his sincere regret this 
morning that an extraordinary session 
of the Court of Appeals would prevent 
his doing so, and would' also prevent 
his attendance at the funeral. There 
are three special cases of appor
tionment by the last leg
islative session, he explained which 
have been attacked on the ground of 
invalidity. Under the constitution the 
Court of Appeals Is required to con
vene at once ln review of such cases. 
The meeting is called for to-morrow 
and it is because of the fact that two 
justices of the court are out of the 
country on vcations, Justice Werner 
stated, that his presence is absolutely 
necessary to establish a quorum. 

"I regret very much m y Inability 
to pay the last honors to the name 
of Justice Naah," said Justice Wer
ner, "for in his death the community 
has sustained a great loss. His long and 
conspicuously faithful public service 
won for him a unique place in the 
lstory of the state. H e was a law-

of great ability, and as a 
judge he ranked with the 
most distinguished men on the 

bench. He was a quiet man of scholar
ly tastes, but he exerted a strong In
fluence ln the legal profession and ln 
the community at large because of his 
steadfast rectitude and his lofty char
acter. To those of us who enjoyed the 
privilege of serving with him ln Judi
cial work his death Is a personal be
reavement. In that Inner circle he 
proved himself a tower of Intellectual 
etrongth, a model of Judicial deport
ment, a fearless and Just Jud, 

-Active Di 

, A/arch. I 

case.or not at all. His intellectual at 

tainments enabled him to get to the 
bottom of any case of which he took ( 
charge. H e could sift out the irrele-
vafat questions and bend his energies 
toward the elucidation of those which 
were really vital and upon which the 
case was likely to turn on appeal. As 
a Judge he possessed to a high degree 
those judicial qualities of mind and 
character which a judge must have to . 
be a success. H e was thoroughly | 
versed in case law and practice. W h e n | 
hearing an argument he would fre
quently appear to be non-attentive. A 
lawyer not accustomed to his ways 
would feel like chiding him for lack, 
of attention. As a matter of fact he | 
usually knew more about the law and 
facts of the case than the lawyer w h o 
was arguing It, and before the aver
age attorney had finished the argu
ment, the judge had clearly and cor
rectly distinguished in his o w n mind 
the various questions at issue. 

The people as well as the bar will 
honor the m e m o r y of a good and up
right lawyer and a just Judge. 

Fan-port., March. 6.-^Ianies Harris, 
for the past seven years a leadiug resi
dent of this village, died at his home hero 
yesterday morning at the age of 89 years. 
H e had gradually failed in health dur
ing the past twelve months. 

Mr. Harris was among the best-known 
citizens of this county. It has baen said 
of him that no other man in this section 
enjoyed the confidence of his fellow citi
zens in the matter of holding elective of
fice as did Mr. Harris. 

James Harris was a son of William 
Hnrris, who was one of the earliest set
tlers in the district surrounding th" Gene
see. His family Is of Highland Scotch 
descent and, therefore, stern in observing 
religious duties and possessed of a high 
sense of Obligation to country and to the 
government under which ii lives James 
Harris was one of eleven children, nix 
boys and five girls, hut one of his broth
er* died in early manhood. 

The deceased wan educi i m thi 
trict schools and at a select school in 
renfield, where he attended two terms. 

WILLIAM I' BUTLER. 

Death of Telegraph. Operator Thirty 

Years in Western, ̂ '^//jp/j'^j 
William !•'. Butler, a'we/i'knfXn tel

egraph rator, di< d lasl nigntj^ai hla 
home, i Ifl v,,rk . street. Mr, I 
I, arm d operal Ing w hen 9 • cars old, and 
for i c i iian ihlrtj rean w ai In the 
i mploS of the Wes lern Union 
graph '• pany, He wai one oi the 
ii, Sl rn lake Associated Pn 

hi, pity, ill health forced 
I,,..I .,, : h on B • l orh aboul 
i u ,, j i-.a i .•-•. ago. 

M r , i ] , en Mi and 
• i. of Fair i • 

Butl r; i 
Win,;,,,,. George, fen dei '•'• and i >i maj) 

one in "' her, i ieoi ge 1) Bul ler, 
of ii"' W 

Union T e h g i 

.. 
a I. 

His educational opportunities wire lim
ited, but by study ami ambitious efforts 
he succeeded ln informing himself 
onghly in the common English branches, 
At the age of (B years be taught 
a district school, and continued In that 
occupation i spending 

iern in labor on his father's farm, in 
Penfield. 

Before he was. 22 yes 
yet eugaged in teaching, he 
a justice oh ihe peace, x< offii < 
bi IH'III for four years. He afti 
bools. In 1843 lie was up lointed J 
• lntaiu of u u 

militia attached to the Fifty-.-
ment by Governor William < 

His experience as e teacher qualified 
Mr. Harris to lake an active part iu the 
educational ail airs of his town. H e was 
a m incorporator of afield Semi
nary in 1S.">7 and served as trustee 'lur
ing the existence of 'hat: institution. 
W h e n the seminary had outlived its use
fulness he was made a member of the 
committee/ to procure the passage of a 
legislative act authorizing the sale of the 
property' to the Penfield graded school. 
Between 1850 and 385,7 he conducted a 
general merchandi In Penfield. 

In the Political town Mr. 
Harris was long a prominent figure. H e 
was originally a Whig, and later a Re
publican. In 185;: he waa elected su
pervisor of Penfield by one of the largest 
majorities ever accorded a candidate and 
held that office for fifteen of the follow
ing twenty-two years. 

W h e n the Civil war broke out Mr. 
Harris was an active factor in promoting 
the cause. Immediately after tbe full of 
Fort Sumter he was made D member of 
the Town Committee of 1'ulili,- s 
and the entire business of the committee 
was placed in his hands in the spring of 
1864 and lie continued in thai work 
through the reconstruction period, Sup
ported and aided by (lie town's leading 

is, be filled I be town's quotas w ith-
out drafting a single citiaen, The call 
bn,l been for one year men and a bounty 
of $500 was offered bj the tow a. Keal-
i/.illg thai men cull,I i Ibree 
years without lucres inp the 
the lion,is were ci i b, ho 
w[selj d - i in favor of the long
er term of enlist ment, raised t he " 
sary money and filled the-quota with 
three-year men. Under the equalizing 
bounties, tbe stati paid] 
hack to the town $20,000. 

As a member of tbe Board of Super-
I [nance < 'ommittee ihe 

l of Mr. Harris v ilued. 
He was pr un nt in bi Inging aboul the 
Ian thai changed tbe system used In the 

. nn,I was 
,!,,. fi] | in operation 

w. i ie wa elect< ,i ,- itj 
. , is;.,, served three years and re

tired :it the end of thai time to pi > ate 
life, 

Mr. l la, ri.', internal in public 
was keen. II,. was re Bonol 
able and able, and be w ople of 

. If made man. I! 
i Church of 

ind, later, in I'a irpoil 
\ - aa a; i i ultUrlsl Mr. I 

uin-iii i. uccossful. I' di i be 
farm thai he "" lied and i 
Penfield, be wai poi i 

other farm pi 
li,. n as n member of t 
Histoi and was 
president of the Association of Supervis 

i,,l ex-Supervisors ol Monroe 
I 'olllllv . 

His insi marriage took plai e l lecem-
ber 1, lsl'i'- w h e n be married 
!•,,,„.' 0 f Penfield, She died In 1880, 

ra m e D 
II. and Mary K. Il.n 

ing childi en. I n 1883 M r i 
married Mrs. H o n 
ter of Charles Lacey, formerly of 
Poughkeepsie, V v. i i m r W I.acey and 
Ugie K, Harris, the two chlldn 
this union, are siill living. 

Arrangements for the funeral ha 
been completed, but the services v. ill 
probably be held Wednesday in tho 
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SUDDEN DEATH 
OF S. H. LOWE 

VETERAN EDITOR DIES OF APO
PLEXY AT HIS HOME. 

FORTTTEARS A NEWSPAPERMAN 

. Founder of One Paper, for Fifteen 

Years Editorial Writer op An

other—Noted Churehihan,'' 

/ 7Mfi 
Rochester newspaper workers and 

': a great many othe/ personal friends 
, were shecked to Jearn to-day of the 
death last night/ of Samuel Halsted 
Lowe, one of the oldest and best-
knewn m e n in newspaper work in the 

city. For more than forty years he 

had been an editorial writer, the last 

fifteen years of which he had spent 

on the "Democrat and Chronicle." 

Although he had been ill of indi
gestion for a week, his death came 
suddenly, as a result of apoplexy, 
while talking with a neighbor at his 

, home, 77 Mason street. H e was \ 1 
years old, 

Mr, Lowe was born December 13, 
(1840, at Flushing, L. I., the son of 
| Mr. and Mrs. George Lowe, the last 
of the family. H e studied for more 

I than three years at Genesee Wesleyan 
seminary at Lima and would have 

I been graduated had he not been pre-
J vented by an illness with typhoid 
! fever. H e was licensed to preach, 
I i however, and was called to the Ch-.ir-
'llotte Methodist church, remaining 
.there two years. In 1868 he married 
1 Miss Harriett C. Ellis, of this city, 

, ' whose parents at the time lived in 
1 Charlotte. 

In 1870 he came to Rochester and 
'wrote editorial articles for the "Even-
! Ing Express," now The Post Express. 
i H e remained ln this connection until 
! 1879 when he, together with Samuel 
D. Lee and Frederic Southgate, found
ed the "Morning Herald," of which 
Mr. Lowe was editor-in-chief until 
1892. In 1896 he began his work for 
the "Democrat and Chronicle." 

Mr. Lowe was a member of Grace 
Methodist Episcopal church, and the 
teacher of a Bible class in its Sunday 
school. H e was Instrumental in the 
formation of the mission which result
ed in the. building of Glenwood church, 
which later was merged with Hedding 
church in Grace church. Previous to 
the starting of the mission which was 
developed into Glenwood church in 
1891 he had been a member of First 
\Church for twenty years. 

Mr. Lowe was a great reader, but in 
| playing the violin and in amateur pho
tography he took his greatest delight 

| at periods of relaxation. H e learned 
to play the violin when more than 50 
years old, and became a skilled musi
cian, playing with little difficulty the 
mo6t difficult compositions. Mr. 
Lowe's kindly, genial and cheerful per
sonality made him fast friends of all 

j who had the privilege of his acquaint
ance. 

Mr. Lowe leaves his wife and sev
eral nieces and nephews. The funeral 
will be held at 2 o'clock to-morrow 
from the house. 

always radiant with human and Chris 

tian love. 

The surviving children of Mrs. Hal
sted are Lemuel E. Halsted, of Roch
ester; Mrs. Mary A. Williams, of Mor
ton, and Miss Etta Halsted, Wilbur F. 
Halsted and Mrs. Harriet B. Halsted. 
all of Baraboo, Wis. There are also 
nine grandchildren. Samuel H. Lowe, 
of this city, a brother, is the only sur
viving member of heT father's family. 

DANIEL BTPLATT 

Succumbs to Illness oi Sev
eral Years' Duration. 

KNOWN THROUGHOUT GITY 

SAMUEL H. LOWE, 

Rochester Journalist Who Died Last: 
Night. 

Bit fo^l J&pre&f 
ROCHESTER, N. Y., JULY 20, 1911. 

The death of Samuel H. Lowe is a 

distinct loss to Rochester journalism. 

. As an editorial writer, he was always 

clear, sensible and remarkably success

ful in appealing to the intelligence of 

the average reader of the newspaper 

press. As a m a n he was above re

proach, conscientious, and upright in 
every relation of life. H e was a re

ligious man, and nothing in his long 

life belied the ministerial profession 

which was his first calling. A cheer

ful disposition and a manly spirit made 

his personality attractive. In the 

passing of Samuel Lowe, we mourn 

the loss of a fine character, a model 

citizen and a true christian gentle
man. 

ETTA, L. HALSTED 
-X/zs/ff 
H. low'~ 

DEATH OF HENRIET 

Sister of Samuel H. 'Lowe Dies at 

Her H o m e in Wisconsin. 

Word has been received by friends and 
relatives in this city of the death on 
Tuesday of Mrs. Henrietta Lowe Hal
sted, of Baraboo, Wisconsin. Her hus
band, Leonard F. Halsted, died about a 
year ago, and a brother, George W 
Lowe, of Ridgefleld Park, N. J., was the 
victim of a fatal accident last fall. 

Mrs. Halsted was born in Flushing. 
L. L On her marriage she went to 
East Kendall, Orleans county, N. Y., 
(now Morton), whero ehe lived many 
years, later moving to North Chili and 
then to Wisconsin. She was a woman 
of unusual charm of manner and spir 
it. as well as of person. From her child 
hood to her death she was earnest and! 
untiring in Christian service, both for 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, of 
which she was a member, and for every 
cause that appealed for sympathy and 
help in the name of humanity. By her 
modest but loving ministry many have 
been relieved of suffering and cheered in 
distress. There will abide in the memo
ry of all who knew her the fragrance 
of a sweet, unselfish and beautiful life, 

MM 

Successful Man of Business and 

Once Active in Club and Social 

Life of Rochester — Connected 

with Voting Machine Company 

'3Jt>/tt 
Daniel B. Pl&ijif^nowji to ̂ aany as a 

promoter of^the voting machine and as 
a business^man of the city, died last 
evenin^at his home, No. 119 East ave
nue, ageSl 54 years. His death was the 
result of a gradual failing in health to 
which he has been subject for the past 
eight years, and more particularly since 
the fall of 1910. 

Mr. Piatt was a resident of Rochester 
for more than thirty years, coming here 
from his birthplace, the village of Clyde, 
In the seventies. His first business con
nection was with the firm of Lewis P. 
Ross in the handling of shoes. At that 
time the Ross firm included many well 
known men of that day, including Wesley 
Mandeville, Harvey Gordon and others. 

Mr. Piatt remained with the Ross 
company until nearly ten years ago, when 
he became interested in tbe voting ma
chine business, in which he had been ac
tive ever since. H e was connected first 
with the Myers Voting Machine Com
pany and followed it through its sueeos-
sive stages until it became the Empire 
Voting Machine Company. With this 
firm he was connected at the time of his 
death. 

While not of late years active in social 
affairs, Mr. Piatt was at one time a 
well known figure in the life of the city. 
H e was formerly a member of the Roch
ester Club and earlier was a lender ln 
the old Windsor Club, which passed out 
of existence years ago. H e several 
times held office in that organization. 

H o was also at one time a member 
of the Uochester Athletic Club, being a 
man of robust figure and unusual 
strength until "Hacked by the malady 
that caused his death- His education 
was extensive and he enjoyed a wide 
knowledge of business methods that lie 
used to advantage in bringing his ven
tures to successful issue. 

Mr. Piatt's only surviving relative is 
a sister, Mrs. Jacob D. Scott, of No. 20 
Thayer street. H e was never married. 

Arrangements for the funeral ai 
yet made, but will be announced later by 
the friends who have it in charge. 

had been connected with the voting 
machine company. H e was a genial, 
"hall fellow well met," and though 
never aotive ln politics, was popular 
among the old line politicians of 
Rochester on both sides. He was a 
Democrat in belief. 

H e was born in Clyde, Wayne Coun
ty, on July 27, 1856, the son of Charles 
Edward Blatt, "a, druggist, and Jane { 
Ford. W h e n he was 8 years old his 
parents removed to Rochester. He at-
tended the military school conducted 
here at that time by Professor De 
Graff. Later he attended another mili
tary school, the Sedgwick, at Bridge
port, Conn., and completed his educa
tion with a course at the old Roches
ter Business University. 

For many years he was head sales
man for Lewis P. Ross in the shoe bus
iness, when the Ross factory was lo
cated in St. Paul Street, and during 
those years he formed a wide acquain
tance in many sections of the country. 
Tor the last seven OL- eight years, he 
bad been connected with the voting 

machine oompany, first with the Myers 
Voting Machine Company, then with 
the United States Standard Voting Ma
chine Company, and later with the 
present oompany, the Empire Voting 
Machine Company. He was the secre
tary of the company. He had been ln 
ill health for some time, and his death 
was not unexpected. Several years ago 
he went to a sanitarium at Battle 
Creek, Mich., and at that time his life 
was despaired of, but he rallied and re
sumed his aotive life in Rochester. He 

' was unmarried. He leaves a sister, 
Mrs. Jacob Dellabarre Scott of 20 
Thayer Street, Rochester. Arrange
ments have not been completed for the 
funeral. 

i;i >i 'i I ESTER, X. A ., MA IK 'H ~. ';i' 

T w o men have jusl died « ho « ere al 
well known—the one In the country 

and the oilier iii the citj—ai 
other m e n In this community, Jamei 

Harris and Daniel B. Piatt, Mr. Har
ris was born in the town Ql Penfli Id, 

July 7, 1821, and had nearly reai hi i 
his ninetieth year, llis father was 

one of the pioneers of tbe Ucnesee 
country, and from him the son inher

ited the finest qualities of the High

land Scotch. Aftei attending the dii 
triet .school and a select school in Pen-

field, James Karris nt the age ol 19, 
began teaching school In wIntel 
working on the farm in summers. In 

early manhood lie tooli an LH'IH e In 

l'i efil iii politics, first as a * big and 
then as a republican, i lo i en ed for 

m a n y years as a Justice of the peace 

and as a membei ol I he Board of Su
pervisors, ami waa treasurer ol the 

> ninny for three years, beginnii 
I 876, I lis knowledge of imam , was 
di ep, he was ti i hi familiar w nh 

town and counl 

extensive and successful farmer, and 

for half a centui s was a n al li adi - In 

this community. His personal char
acter \VLI:I u uii.an i epi oach; he d 

a great age, highly respeetetl hy ill 

people ni Monroe caun 

] Daniel Benjamin. Piatt. 

Daniel Benjamin Piatt died suddenly 
last evening at his residence at 119 
East Avenue, following an attack of 
heart trouble, to which ha had been 
subject for a number of years. H e was 
ln his 55th year. He had lived here 
since he was 8 years old and had an 
extensive acquaintance. For many 
years he was a traveling salesman in 
the shoe business. Of late years he 

Mr. Piatt was born in ('lytfe, July 

27, 1856, and. was brought tfi Roches

ter by bis parents in 1864. Hi 

" du ated in the citj schools, al mili
tary schools, and al the Roch 
Business university. and In earlj man-
1 i became an employee ol Mr, 

P Ross. lie 

'• man for m a 

tiring from the : i busine 
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der his management. His personal 
qualities were admirable, his hospital
ity boundless, his loyalty to his friends 
a conspicuous trait, and he had a wide 
acquaintance! indeed, it may be said 
that everybody knew him and liked 
him. He never held public office or 
aspired to conspicuous position, but, 
prompted by a warm and generous 
heart, he was constantly doing acts or 
kindness that endeared him to his fel
lows and made him well known in 
spite of himself; and he will long be 
remembered as a lovable and useful 
man. 

| 
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Daniel B. Piatt Dies 
Suddenly at His Home 

CONNECTED 
WITH MASONRY 
FOR 69 YEAR 

Death at Cape Vincent of 
Matthew W. Steele, Old 
Resident of City. 
i U-z&£* f/z*/z% 
Metthew W. Steele, on© of the old
est Masons in th<e United States and 

i an old resident of the city, died ibis 
i morning at the residence of his 
j daughter, Mrs. Chester K. Green, Cape 
I Vincent, N. Y., aged 8& year*. Be
sides his daughter he leaves a son, 
Charles M. Steele, of Canandaigua. 

Mr. Steele bad been ill of late and 
last June decided to visit his daugh
ter in the hope that a ohange of cli
mate would bring improved health. 
His condition did not improve, how
ever, and his death came early this 
mofning. 

Mr. Steele was born In Bushmills, 
I'unty Antain, Ireland, In 1824. In 
some manner, which his friends never 
learned, be joined the Masons at the 
age of 20 the year he came to this 
country. Ho settled in Rochester, 
transferring his Masonic membership 
to Genesee Falls Lodge. He joined 
other Masonic organizations and many 
years ago attained thirty-two degrees. 
I fe was a member of Monroe Com
mandery, Rochester Consistory, Lalla 
Rookh, Grotto, M. O. V. P. E. R. and 
of Damascus Temple, A. A. O, N. M. S. 
For many years Mr. Steele held the 

position of tiler in several of the 
lodges, retaining the honor till the 
time of his d,eath. It was said of him 
that once he met a Mason he never 
forget the face and when active his 
services were valuable to the organi
zations as tiler. 
For thirty-nine years deceased was 

connected with Pancost and Page ln 
the shoe manufacturing business. At 
the time of his death he resided at 
27C Smith street. 

DANIEL B. PLATT. 
Daniel B. Piatt died at his resi

dence, 119 East avenue, last night. 
Although he had been in poor health 
for some time, Mr. Piatt's death was 
!sudden. He was in the 55th year of 
jhls age. Mr. Piatt was for years 
'prominent in the social and business 
life of the city. For the past ten 
years Mr. Piatt had been the promoter 
lof the voting machine. Previous to 
foils connection with the voting ma
chine company he, was head salesman 
for L. P. Ross & Co. 

Mr. Piatt was born in Clyde, Wayne 

Mandeville, Harvey Gordon and 
others. 

Mr. Piatt remained with the Ross 
company until about ten years ago. 
when he became interested in the vot
ing machine business, in which he 
had been active ever since. He was 
connected tirst with the Myers Vot
ing Machine Company and followed 
It through its successive stages until 
it became the Empire Voting Machine 
Company. With this firm he was con
nected at the time of his death. 
While not of late years active ln 

'AN AUTHORITY 
ON PLANT LIFEs 

» 
Death of James Bishop, Cura

tor of the Herbarium at 
i 

Highland Park. 

A PIONEER FLORIST 

county N Y Juy 27 isnerthe^on social affairs. Mr. Piatt was a, one 
ot Charles Edward Piatt, a druggist 
and Jane Ford. When about 8 years 
old his parents removed to Rochester, 
and he later entered the military 
school conducted here at that time 
by Professor DeGraffa. Later he at
tended another military school, the 
Sedgwick, at Bridgeport, Conn., and 
completed his education with a course 
at the old Rochester Business Univer
sity His first business connection was 
wtih the linn of Lewis P. Ross In the 
handling of shoes. At that time the 
Rose firm included many well known 

time a well known figure in the life 
of the city. He was formerly a mem
ber of the Rochester Club and earlier 
was a leader ln the old Windsor Club. 
which passed out of existence years 
ago. He sevral times held offlce in 
that organization. 

He was also at one time a member 
of the Rochester Athletic Club, being 
a man of remarkable physique and 
unusual strength until attacked by 
the malady which caused his death. 

Mr. Piatt's only surviving relative 
is a sister, Mrs. Jacob D. Scott of noludtng Wesley Thayer etreel He waa never married. 

First Local Producer of 

Chrysanthemum Blossoms 

of Larger Size. 

James Bishop, on/^fythe pioneer I 
florists of Rochester and a valued [ 
membei of the force of ttfe Rochester \ 
Park Board, died at his home, 5 Har- j 
old Street, yesterday morning. 

Mr. Bishop was born In London, 
Fng., October 1, 1850, and came to 
this country In 1881, living Im | 
short time in Albany. In the fol 
lowing year he came to Roche 
and opened greenhouses ln St. Paul | 
Street near the site of the pre . a 
family tome, 

Chrysanthemum growing was then 
in Its infancy In America and Mr. 
Bishop, who had become Intern 
in their culture In England, devoted 
himself to producing blossoms of L-* 
large size hy the new proce 
moving all but the crown buds, tlni.C 
developing a single flower, i,, lutiful 
!n 'form and ol I'I n. Ions hlth 
unknown in this coun't.. 
He also experimented in produ 

new colorings and petal variatl 
and, in the fall of 1891, held the 
chrysanthemum show ever given in 
Rochester, The event waa noted not 
only in .Rochester bin throughout 
fhe state, and during tho days of the 
show the grei nl ies were filled wl1 b 
A constant i i ream of vial 

ne. nue ii, • facl thai Mr. Bishop 
had never had any formal Instrn.-
tion In botany, his constant stu 
both In Ihe field and with hla 
books, which he kepi ID0U1 
him ready for immediate n i, nine. 
made him an acknowledged author
ity on all local plant ll) 
knowledge nf zoology and geology ' 
was also very wide and he was con-
stantly looking out for new Infor
mation on all of these subji 

••gaped hy Ihe Park Board. 
In the spring of 1908 Mr. Bl 

was engaged by the Roche 
Board in tho care of the flows i 
Highland Park and was 

3 made Curator of the Herbarium 
v hlcb Lire g r heiaal ipeel I I of the 
local Bora. Here his sen I 
.found lo be invaluable, not on; 
the Park Bo.ird, but to the n.ume 
visitor.-!, who found him always will
ing to expb ei do 
everything In his power to make the \ 
examination ot the specimens inter
esting and p-ofitable. 

He took especial pleasure in en
tertaining parties of children from 

I the public schools with the wonders 
lof the many hundre mens, land In endeavoring to j to the beauties ol |icb he himself foil ii J 'ppiness. 
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Mr. Bishop's kindly nature, which 

p sought and found the best in every-

» one with whom he was brought into 

contact, mad?, for him 'friends of even 

the passing acquaintance and he will 

he remembered by many whose names 

were in all probability unknown to 

him. 

Because of his wide knowledge and 

;" his facility in imparting it in an in-

, teresting ariLl understandable way, 

Mr. Bishop was chosen by the Park 

, Beard last fall to act as guide and 

i explainer at its exhibit of ornamental 

rruits at the annual Flower Show 

I of the Rochester Florists in Conven

tion Hall. 

It was not long after this that the 

jl illness to which he has at last suc-

'icumbed came on him and for eight 

{months he had been confined to his 

chair, experiencing during the last 

weeks of his illness severe suffering, 

which was borne with cheerful 

patience. 

Tribute by Superinlendent Laaey. 

In speaking of Mr. Bishop this 

morning Superintendent of Parks 

Calvin C. Laney paid a warm tribute 

The garden was a loved hobby of 

Mr. Bishop's and both for its own "sake 

anrl for his has received careful atten

tion from the_ park employes during 

ibis illness so that now it stands as a 

very fitting memorial of his love for 

all that, it 'beautiful in the woods and 
fields. 

iMf. Bishop was a imember of the 
Rochester Society of Florists and of 
•the Botanical Section of the Roch
ester Academy of Science. H e leaves 
a -wife, Mrs. Fannie Bishop; two sons, 
Harold S., of Cincinnati; and James 
H. Bishop, a student at Nashotan 
Episcopal Theological Seminary at 
Nashotah, Wis., and two daughters, 
Mrs. Hazel IM. N e w m a n and Miss 
Helen M, Bishop. 
Funeral services will be held from 

the home, 5 Harold Street, at 2:30 to
morrow afternoon and interment will 
be at Riverside Cemetery. 

Mr. Holden leaves his wife; a 

Mary Holden, and five children. Mrs. V. 
S. Bennett, o" Ely, Nov.; Mrs. Lawrence 
Bickford. Harold G., Ellis S. and Lois" 

M. Holden. 

Damascus Temple officers will meet 
Masonic Temple this evening to take 
with Potentate Emil Sclimidt at the 
actiou ou the death of Mr. Holden. 

WAS PROMINENT IN 
MEDICAL PROFESSION 

SUPERVIS 

Robert G.Holden Succumbs 
to Appendicitis. 

i^e^—-— 
ASON OF HIGH SENDING 

Holder of Offlce tf^jlany Branches 

of Fratern^ft arfcl Firm M e m b e r 

of James ^SuLftingham Son & Com

pany—Designated by Republicans 

Mortimer M . Taplin Dies at Gen

eral Hospital, Aged 45 

Years. ?.& 7° 
Dr. Mortimer M. Tapl^V^'ho for 

many years occupied HkP^p»iTnent po
sition in the mea^al%M>fession of this 
city, died lasftfiljit at General hospi
tal, of pneuSSoTila. Dr. Taplin had 
been ailing for some time, but attended 

JAMES BISHOP. 

to las faithful service at Highland 

lark and to his unusual abilities. 

".Mr. Bishop was an unusually wdl 

read man," aaid Mr. Laney, "and his 

information on any subject was al

ways to 'be relied upon, since he went 

into matters deeply and was al close 

and exact student." 

On the slope of Highland Park, near 

the Herbarium, there is a monument 

to Mr. Bishop which will remain for 

many years to come, growing more 

beautiful with every jpassing season. It 

, is the "Wild Garden," where are grow-

i ing hundreds of beautiful woodland 

I plants gathered by Mr.'Bishop in his 

moments of leisure and carefully tend

ed until they now cover the hillside 
| with bloom. 

The garden is unique and attracts 
the attention of visitors all through 

j the fall months when the hundreds of 
i varieties of wild asters, many of them 
jof very rare varieties, are in full bios-
i som. L*m 

Robert. G. Holden, supervisor of the 
Nineteenth ward, and a Mason of much 
prominence, died a 1st night at the Gen
eral Hospital, where he underwent an 
operation for appendicitis last week 
Tuesday. Little hope had been enter
tained for his recovery, owing to the ad

vanced stage of the disease. 

Mr. Holden was connected with James 
Cunningham, Son & Company, carriage 
manufacturers. H e had worked for the 

linn twenty-five years, and for tive years 
of that time was located in N e w York 
city. A man of sterling character and 
sunny temperament, he made a host <>f 

friends. 
Mr. Holden waa grand chief justice 

of Hie Supreme Council. Mystic Order 
of Veiled Prophets of the Enchants! 
Realm, and was in line for the highest 
office in 1015. In Lalla Rookh Grotto, 
the Rochester branch of the council, Vi 
was treasurer, and a past monarch. Mr. 
Holden had been honored by the Grand 
Lodge of Masons by appointment as 
grand steward. H e was a member of 
Rochester Lodge, F. & A. M., of which 
•he was a past master; scribe of Ionic 
Chapter, Royal Arch Masons; standard 
bearer of Cyrene Commandery. Knights 
Templar; c:iptaiu of guard in Damascus 
Temple, Nobles of Mystic Shrine; past 
master of Rochester Lodge of Perfection, 
and orator of Rochester Consistory, 

Bcojttisii Rite. 

In politics Mr. Holden was a Re
publican. H e was designated by the 
Co m m o n Council to till the unexpired 
term of Supervisor John B. Mullan, who 

| had been chosen alderman, and last fall 
he was elected to serve until January, 
1914. The Republicans of the Nineteenft 
ward lust month designated him for a 
full term of two years. Mr. HoMen 

lived with his family at No. 257 Welling

ton avenue. 

jSorjj in Ashfonl. X. Y.. July 7. I860, 
Mr. Holden * as educated in Springville, 
and came to Rochester when a boy. He 
entered tli** Cunningham factory and 
finally was made a member of the lirm 

-mm 

WAS A FOUNDER OF SHRINE 
ft Dr. Walter M . Fleming, Formerly 

of Rochester, Dead. 

nr. Walter M. FlemiiML who met ""Ph 
George F. lofler aqdQw|»iam .T. Florence 
in New York 4 [ * a\cY formed tiie Mystic 
Shrine of Scrt\j*m?rt<L'a, died Tuesday hi 

M,aiiir A%rV'U- H,> w n s :,t 0"f> time Im
perial pK^ntnte of Mystic Shriners, and 
the New York Herald says he was henltli 
officer of Rochester in 18©3. ,He wns 7o 

yours of age. 
In sppaking of the death of Mr. Fleming 

last evening, Mr. Loder said that Iu New 
York city in 1872 he met William J. Flor
ence, an actor, and, in company with Mr. 
Fleming, elaborated on a ritual brought 
to this country hy Mr. Florence. The rit
ual was obtained in Algiers. Constitu
tional authority to organize a branch of 
the order was granted by the Algerian | 
ibody, and Mecca Temple was formed. Mr. | 
Ixider was a charter member and at once ) 
returned to Uochester, where he formed 
Genesee Temple, since known as Damas
cus Temple. 

Mecca, Damascus and Mount Sinia were 
tho only branches organized up to 1ST7, 
when th? Imperial Council was held and 
Dr. Fleming was chosen imperial poten
tate with George F. Loder, of this city, 
as his deputy. Fach served nine years. . 
Mocea, the mother temple, grew slowly, ' 
having a hare dozen members when Da- I 
muscus had readied u membership of 13$. I 

UND DEAD IN BED 

Charles J. Redmfan, Well K n o w 

duce Man, Asphyxiated; 

Charles J. Redman, 69 

one of Rochester's bes 

duce men, was foundjjd 

years 

i*fr 

Dr. Mortimer M . Taplin. ' 

to his patients up to Sunday, when he 
was compelled to give up his work, and 
on account of the absence of his fami
ly from the city, was taken to the Gen
eral hospital. 

H e was born in Addison, Ontario, 
Canada, June 25, 1868, and after grad
uating from the Athens high school, 
entered a business school at Brockport, 
where, he completed a course of study. 
in 1888 he entered the medical de
partment of McGlll university, Canada, 
and graduated with honor in 189 2. H e 
immediately took up the practice of 
medicine, associating with his uncle 
Dr. O. O. Stowell, at Copenhagen, N 
Y., where he remained for the next 
four years. H e came to Rochester In 
1896. Dr. Taplin opened an office at 
77 Monroe avenue, and in a short time 
obtained a footlfig In his profession in 
this city. 

In 1903 Dr. Taplin married Miss 
Nettie Voree, of Copenhagen, N. T. H e 
was a member of Genesee Falls lodge, 
507, F. and A. M.; N e w York State 
Medical society; Rochester Academy 
of Medicine; Monroe County Medical 
society, and the Rochester Pathologi
cal society. H e leaves his wife; one 
son, George Taplin, and one daughter, 
Ruth. Funeral services will be held! 
Thursday morning, at 9 o'clock, at the1 

house, and interment will be made at 
Copenhagen, N. Y. 

•• 

old, 

pro

bed at' 

his home at 3 •yjfljfrî jfrg Park avenue, 

at 6 o'clock lW£>rriorning. Death was 

caused by asphyxiation. Coroner 

Thomas A. Killlp Is investigating. 

R e d m a n lived with his brother-in-

law, N. A. James. W h e n the body 

was found this morning, the window 

in his room was found to be opened 

about a foot from the top and gas was 

flowing from a jet on the opposite side 

of the room. It Is supposed that he 

left the gas lighted, but turned down, 

when he retired last night, and tha' 

the wind blew out the flame. 

Mr. R e d m a n has always been inter

ested in the produce business, first 

taking up the work when a young 

man. H e was one of the first men 

to ship produce from this city to Eng

land, 4 2 years ago, and since that 

time has shipped large quantities ot 

apples and peaches to London and 

Liverpool. 
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Real Estate Dealer an 

•f Agricultural Implements Victim 

of Heart and Kidney Dissast. 

William H. Rice, real estate dealer 
and manufacturer of agricultural Im
plements was stricken with heart di
sease in his office, 44 Reynolds Ar
cade, last evening, dying a few min
utes later. 

Mr. Rice, who was the son of the 
late Edward and Julia Rice, of Hen
rietta, leaves two brothers, John E. 
Rice, of Rochester, and Frank Rice, 
of Henrietta, and one sister, Mrs. Ed
ward Collins, of Rush. Deceased was 
48 years old. 

Mr. Rice was for many years prom
inent In Democratic circles in Monroe 
county, where he had been engaged 
in business for thirty years. H e held 
an important position at Albany when 
David B. Hill was governor In 1885. 

In 1892 Mr. Rice was a delegate 
to the Democratic state convention 
from Monroe county. On one oc
casion he was a candidate for school 
commissioner, but was defeated. Mr. 
Rice's birthplace was in West Hen
rietta, where a brother, Frank Rice, 
now lives. His father and mother are 
both dead. Another brother, John A. 
Rice, lives at 252 Chili avenue, and 
the sister, Mrs. Edyvard Collins, who 
was with him when he died, lives in 
Rush. Mr. Rice was unmarried. 

Mr. Rice was prominent in Western 
N e w York and Pennsylvania, where he 
traveled in the interest of his business. 
H e held a controlling Interest in the 
manufacture of a potato digger of his 
own invention, which he made in 
York, Pa. It is said that he had ac
cumulated considerable ivealth in the 
agricultural business. 

Dr. William M. Barron,,of 34 North 
Fitzhugh street, and Dr. J. Grant 
Keeler, of 19 Vick Park A, were sum
moned when Mr. Rice collapsed. They 
administered restoratives, but he ex
pired within a short time. The Gen
eral Hospital ambulance responded to 
a hurry call. Coroner Killip was noti
fied and learned that Mr. Rice had 
long been a sufferer from heart and 
kidney trouble. H e granted a certifi
cate of death from natural causes and 
gave permission for the removal of 
the body to the home of a brother, 
John E. Rice, 252 Chili avenue. 

WILLIAM F. STRASMER 

Buffalo Lawyer Graduated 
From U. of R. in 1881. 

Jicujur —•—f/>i//£ 
/William F. Strasmer,''whose death 

occurred on Tuesday in Buffalo, was 
/well known to members of the Roch
ester bar, especially to those w h o were 
students at the University of Roch
ester during the late '70s. Mr. Stras
mer, w h o waa a native of Buffalo, en
tered the University of (Rochester, in 
1876. During his attendance there he 
acted as tutor and also did reportorial 
work on various Rochester newspapers. 
H e was graduated with the degree of 
A. B. in 1881. Several years later when 
a chapter of the iPhi Beta Kappa was 
organized at the university, he was 
elected a member because of his ex
cellent record as a student. Mr. Strae. 

• was a 'Republican and devoted his 
s to real estate and corporation law. 

IAITST 
Former Well-Kaown feat Hi^h School 

Athlste Passst Away After Ty

phoid Fever Illntss. 

Asa Revere Ball died Tuesday at his 
residence, 296 Kenwood avenue, after 
a four weeks' illness with typhoid 
fever, aged 23 years. The funeral will 
be held to-morrow afternoon at ,2 
o'clock from the house. Interment 
will be made in Mt. Hope cemetery. 
Asa R. Ball was one of the best 

football players that ever represented 
West IJigh School on the gridiron. He 
played, the game jfor the west side in
stitution for several years and was 
chosen as captain the year the game 
was abolished in the high schools. For 
a season or two both he and his 
brother, Ward, played on the high 
school eleven. 
During the days Ball attended No. 

2 9 School he was a member of the old 
Grayhound team, which represented 
the Nineteenth ward in football acui
ties. The team developed him and a 
dozen other players, several of whom 
are playing on college teams. 
While playing the game Ball was 

injured many times. On one occasion, 
several years ago he was kicked in 
the head during a game with Elmira 
High School. He was hurried to a 
hospital for treatment and for a time 
it was thought he would not recover. 
Since 1910, when he left school, Mr. 

Ball was in business with his father, 
who is president of the Ball-Wash-
burne Motor Company. He was a 
member of the PI Phi fraternity. He 
leaves his parents, John W. and Hat-
tie E. Ball, and two brothers, Ward 
and Warren Ball. 

JA|ESF. RATCLIFFE DEAD 
Born in London, but Resident of 

Rochester Since 1850. 

James F. Ratcliffe. who ennie to Roches

ter in 1S60, illetl ywlc'ril'iiy at. tlie home, 

No. U6 Full<i:i u venue. Mr. Rateliffe wis 

born In lxindon, Kuj?l'iui»l,.iM|ll1%l.v- 28, 1832. 

Exr-ept for J-ljMftyi'ffĉ 'ii<»nV In Nan- Ymli 

city, he iliRfJlwUe Ills UdlUiO In IUie.ho.iter 
•since tip cime to this counu-y. Mr. EU 
•rHffe was nn eie,rupt ftrpim'aii. aud In Ills 
early manhood lie ffo* a niiMiilirr of 11 ,. 
\,,1 ntser fire dep.'n'iinanl. serving on old 
lianrl engine No. 4. 
Mr, Ualellffe jfor •many yearn conducted u 

sporting good'* store to ilie old Heyno1 is 
Arcade, nnd was Chen known ng a fllsclpla 
of Isaae Wnltou. He was a member of 
Rochester city LnHlge nnd Mount Hope En-
c;unpiinMil. 1. O. O. F. lie was elected lo 
all the chairs awl served u term us deputy 
grand of New York state. 
Mr. KLiti'iill'q leaves, besides his wife, 

Mai'v Helen, one swn, William I.. RwtclllTe, 
of Un̂ loii, and four ilautfliters, Louisa A. 
Susan N. anil: Ruth A, Un'teliifTe and Mrs. 
M. J. Aimstead, oil of this city. 

,/Jacob LaMea -died, yesterday In Uii* rlty, 
anvil "ii yours and 10 months. He leaves 
his wife, Frances two daughters, Mrs. I,. 
DeVl'n nnd Mrs. J.'IIniss; one sister, M-. 
B. Bu/Tgamaster, iind three grniKlielilluVon, • 
the Mlssei* Klsie, Mnron and (.'liirhin Hiiss, 
all ,of Mils city. The body has beto I 
moved to the home of Mrs. DeVIn, No. 6J7 
Avenue Tl. 

i 

/John 6. Regan died yesterday al Uiq 
home, No. 847 Clinton avenue north, lie 
leaves two BOUs mil, one daughter. TJ'*> ' 
body will lie taken to Ehnlru to-morrow (or 
•im 61 iiionl. 

Ralph J., son of Sidney and Lwey Pe'.ric. ' 
ilii-il Saturday at the home, No. 42 Bron-Mii 

a von in-, Med I year l Month. 

REV. FREDERICK 
R. RAWER DEAD 
Former Pastor of St. Boni 

face Church Passes Away 

After Long Illness. 

'&- 87 

NATIVE OF ROCHESTER 

r« 

Deceased Formerly Had 

Charge of the Catholic 

Parish in Dansville. 
—«—/o/t/rZ 

Rev. Frederick R. Raubei-, former 
pastor oif St. Boniface Roman Catho
lic Church, in Gregory Street, died 
early ithis morning at the residence 
O'f his niece, 'Mrs. John Mathony, 378 
Augustine Street, aged 62 years. 
Father Rauher is survived by two sis
ters, Mrs. Michael Renaud and Mrs. 
Margaret Foos. The remains were 
taken to Scheuermann undertaking 
parlors, 230 Brown Street. The fu
neral will be held on Saturday morn-

REV. FREDERICK R. RAUBER. 
ing next at 9:30 o'clock from St. Bon
iface Church, where the remains will 
lie in'state on Friday afternoon and 
evening. Bishop Thomas F. Hickey 
will officiate at the solemn requiem 
mass on Saturday morning. 
Father Rauher resigned the pastor-

ate of St. Boniface parish on August ! 

1, 1909. His place was taken by Rev. „ 
John Boppel, the present pastor. 
It is seldom that a priest, laboring I 

under more than the usual difficulties 
which beset the path of the rector of a 
big and important city parish, accom
plishes what Father Rauber did dur
ing the 15 years he was in charge >f 
St. Boniface Church. This parish, 
situated in the midst of a thickly popu
lated German Catholic locality, offered 
nothing but the hardest kind of work 
for its rector, work which required 
every minute of the priest's tin) •; 
work which offered little or no recrea
tive opportunities. 

Heavily encumbered by debt, as it 
was when Father Rauber responded tc 
the order of Bishop McQuaid, trans
ferring him from an important coun
try charge in Damsvllle to the Roches
ter Church, St. Boniface parish held 
little of an encouraging or inspiring 
nature to the new rector. 

Born in Rochester. 
Rov. Frederick R. Rauber was born 

in Rochester on March 28, 1851. In 
his early 'boyhood he was a student 
in S3. Peter and Paul's parochial 
school. Ho entered upon his collegiate 
work at the Fcclesiastical College of 
St. Lawrence, attached to the Ca-
puchen monastery of Mount Calvary, 
Fon du Lac. County, Wisconsin. Fol
lowing his course there he entered the 
balcsianum College of iSt. Francis, 
Wis., and subsequently attended St. Jo
seph's Provincial Seminary ln Troy, 
N. Y. 
He was ordained to the priesthood on 

May 22, 1875, and following hts ordina
tion he spent six months at St. Francis 
de Sales Church, Geneva, as acting pas
tor in the absence of Rt. Rev. James 
MoManus, V. Q., who presided ovi 
parish. Subsequently he spent .Ji* 
months as assistant at St. Mary's 
Church, Auburn, and then went to Gro-
ton and MoLoan, N. Y„ where he w.is 
appointed rector, remaining there LO 
months. He was next made rector of 
St. John's Church, Greece, where llf 
remained three years. After the death 
of Father Kiraus, he attended to tho 
duties of the Catholic Church in I 
water from St. John's Church- for two 
years. In July, 1879, he was sent to 
Dansville as rector of St. M 
Church, presiding over that parish for 
15 years. During his pastorate there 
ho succeeded ln paying off a h 
debt on tho church, built a convent ami 
erected an addition to tho rectory. 

<lnnio to st. Bonlfoi-n In Wft, 
On April 30, 1894, Father Rauher wa3 

transferred to St. Boniface Church M» 
rector. The church now has a m e m 
bership of over 2,500, has 12 well or

al societies, ami the ,n;ir<>chlal 
- ihool, In charge of the Sisters of 
Notre Dame, Is ono of tho heat con
ducted schoolB in Rochester. During 
his 15 years as rector Father Rauber 
paid off 'a, church de-gt of $20,000, built 
a convent, costing $11,000, and a hand
some new hall costing $33,000, in addi
tion to depending 'J9.000 for Improve
ments to the school and church, $1,000 
in new vestments and $4,000 for two 
lots upon which tho new St. Boniface 
Hall stands. And during the 15 years 
he was pastor he paid on an avi 
of $5,000 a year, or $75,000 in all 
the malntonance of the church, aside 
from contributing large amounts to
ward expense Incurred by the erection 
of Lady Chapel at tho Cathedral, and 
St. Ann's H o m e for the Aged, on the 
Charlotte Boulevard. 

Worked lllmueir III. 
Through his enargetic efforts in be

half of his congregation, Father Rau
ber impaired his health to such an ex
tent that his resignation as rector of 
St. Boniface Church was considered 
by his physicians a necessary step. 
Father Rauber was one of Bishop Mc-

Quald'a closest friends among the clergy 
ot the Diocese of Rochester. When Father 
Rauber celebrated his gllver anniversary, 
on May 22, 1900, Bishop McQua-ld an 
arnl delivered an address befitting the oc
casion. 
Rev. John Boppel, the present rector. 

was assistant at St. Boniface Church be
fore Father Rauber assumed the rector
ship. 
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bft s Her Sisters Hurry Past, 
M«S. MARGARET N. THRASHER 

Funeral of Estimable Member of Hely 
Apostles' Pariah Held This 

i/rt-tidtf Morning, ttt/^/fl 
The funeral of Margaret Norton 

Thrasher, wife of Leonard Thrasher, 
took place from her late home in DuVal 
place this morning and from Holy Apos
tles' Church In Lyell avenue, where re
quiem mass was celebrated by the rec
tor, Rev. John F. Nelligan, in the. pres
ence of many friends of the deceased. 
M m . Thrasher was a lifelong resident 
of Rochester and had been for many 
years a member of Holy Apostles' Church, 
Beautiful floral offerings in abundance 

attested the sorrow of many at her loss. 
The bearers were Frank, John and An
drew Norton, Frank Mooney, Cornelius 
Moynihan and Patrick J. Burke. Inter
ment was made in Holy Sepulchre ceme
tery. 
A woman of most lovable nature, Mrs. 

Thrasher had gained a large circle of 
friends, who mourn her loss deeply, H<?r 
nobility of character Impressed itself 
strongly upon her family and acquaint
ances, and they will miss her beneficial 
influence. 

Miss Carrie E. Nevin, of Rowley Street, 
Struck by Automobile, Dies of Shock. 

Driver of Car Is Vindicated. 

DIES AT AGE 
OF 96 YEARS 
Mrs. Mary L. Purdy One of 

the Oldest Residents of 

0-. , Monroe County. 
Ju&ut** — • — / a/r// a 
Mrs. Mary L. Purdy, one'or/the old

est residents of 'Monroe County, died 
yesterday at the h o m e of her daugh
ter, Mrs. C. E. Garternigbt, 73 Mason 
Street. 
' Mrs. Purdy was born July 31, 1817, 
and waa the daughter of Charles and 
| Sarah Rundile, of iPortchester, West
chester County. She was married :o 
(Sylvester (Purdy, of the same place, 
and after living for two years in N e w 

j York Cdty, she left on the old canal 
* route and landed at Fairport, whence 
t she and her husband went to Union 
I 'Hill and settled on the old Griffin 
farm, where she resided until the 
death of her husband 15 years ago. 
Since then she had resided with her 
daughter in this city. 
IMrs. Purdy was a member of the! 

'Webster Presbyterian Church. She I 
was graduated at the age of 17 from 
the Rye Academy with high honors. 
She leaves three daughters, Mrs 

Sarah L. Green, of Webster- Mrs 
Hannah E. Garternight, of Rochester ' 
and Mrs. Theresa A. Mohr, of Will- ! 
iamson; four grandchildren and five' 
great grandchildren. 
The funeral will he h e M at 73 Mason 

Street tomorrow at 3 ip. m with | 
burial In the Rye cemetery at" West-
Chester. 

IMiss Carrie Elizabeth Tsevin, of No. 

4G Rowley street, was run down by an 

automobile in Monroe avenue near Alex

ander street early last night ind died a 
few minutes after 'being taken to tho 
Homeopathic Hospital. The doctors 
said that the woman's death was due to 
ishoek. One leg was fractured. 

In the car that struck Miss Nevin was 
lAlbert F. Sulzer, a chemist of No. 1G 
Beverly street, and his wife. Mr. Sulzer 
rode from the scene of the accident to 
the Franklin street station and lite ex
planation of the accident was accepted, 
after an investigation. 

Miss Nevin, who was 45 years eld. 
was housekeeper for two younger sisters 
smd n brother. John L. Nevin, secretary 
of Dudley, Given, Wamsley & Company. 
[Before the girls reached home last night. 
Mr. Nevin left his elderly sister to go 
to the theater. 

"You won't be afraid, will you?" 
asked Mr. Nevin. "The girls soon will 
be here." ^ 

Miss Nevin assured her brother that 
she could get along nicely, and he left 
the house. His next word from her waSs 
received when a theater ushar gave him 
the message that she was dying. She 
was dead before he reached her side. 

The younger sisters reached Alexan
der street, homeward-bound, q, little aft
er 8 o'clock and saw a crowd gathering 
In the car tracks. Ethel Nevin was es
pecially agitated and pleaded with Mar
garet, the •other sister, to loiter a minute 
till (bey learned the cjfuse of the com
motion. 

"Oh, come on home," urged Margaret. 
"You'll only excite yourself unneces
sarily." 

Ethel was persuaded to make ft de

tour of the crowd, which was packed 
densely about a huddled figure on Ihe 
ground—their sister. The home in 
Rowley street was darkened when tbe 
girls arrived. They just removed their 
wraps when the telephone bell rang. 

"A woman giving her name as Carrie 
Nevin has been injured," a man's voice 
said, and the receiver was hung up after 
he had added that Miss Nevin had hf en 
carried into a drugstore at Alexander 
street and Monroe avenue. 

The Nevin family was unable to ex
plain the presence of their sister .in 
Monroe avenue, Mr. Nevin having been 
led to believe that she would wait at 
home for the younger girls... Sergeant 
Trant and Patrolmen Lawrence and 
Yoeckel, of the Universiay avenue sta
tion, heard what Mr. Nevin had to say 
and later examined Mr. Sulzer. 
Mr. Sulzer says he was driving his 

car at a moderate rate of speed, "twelve 
miles an hour, or thereabouts." The 
tree branches' hang' particularly low at 
the point where the accident occurred 
and they dim the reflection of the street 
lamps. As a Monroe avenue street car 
flabhed past, going east, Mr. Sulzer said 
he Knight the outline of a figure running 
acrsos the tracks toward his machine. 

Then he felt a 'jar as the, automobile 
hit the woman, aud he raw her drop 
beneath the car. Sulzer had his ma
chine under such control, however, that 
an application of the emergency brnde 
brought the car to a stop quickly, 
though not: until two wheels had passed 
over Miss Nevin. Miss Nevin gave her 
name as Mr. Sulzer and a second man 
carried her into a drug store. 

Coroner Kleindienst had the body re
moved to the morgue. 

LARGE PROCESSION 
LT MOSES FUNERAL 

large procession of garment 
workers followed the hearse to 
Cosie's cemetery yesterday afternoon 
at the funeral of Meyer Moses, a 
m e m b e r of Garment Makers' Asso
ciation, Local 234. Mr. Moses died 
on Friday evening at his residence, 
286 Joseph Avenue. H e was one of! 

the organizers of the local union, and j 
was prominent during the strike of 
last winter and spring. H e was 24 
years old and is survived hy his wife 
and two children, t^//!}//?} 

Henry Bechtold Hit 
and Killed by Car 

A north-bound Dewey 'avenue car 

struck and killed Henry Bechtold 

over 70 years old, a retired business 

m a n of 340 Brown street, at 2 o'clock 

this afternoon at Dewey avenue and 

Seneca Parkway. The dead m a n was 

the father of Charles B. Bechtold, a 

prominent attorney, with offices in the 

German Insurance building, and re

sidence at 462 Seneca parkway. It 

was reported that Mr. Bechtold was 

riding his bicycle into Seneca park

way to visit at his son's house, when 
the accident occurred. 

Residents of the neighborhood told 
The Post Express that that was not. 
a blind corner, but that the track is 
on a down grade going north. De
spite that fact, however, the trolley 
car was not traveling at, such a fast 
rate of speed that the motorman was 

unable to stop it within 30 feet, it was 

said. 
Mr. Bechtold sustained a fracture 

of the skull that resulted in his death 
within a few minutes. The ambu
lance of St. Mary's hospital was sum
moned through fire headquarters, but 
a physician had pronounced life ex
tinct before its arrival. Patrolman 
Murphy, of the Lyell avenue station, 
was detailed to Investigate. 

Charles B. Bechtold was notified 
of the accident a few minutes after 
Its occurrence and In company with 
his partner, John J. Mclnerney. re

paired to the scene. 
The deceased was a veteran of the 

Civil war and had been retired from 
the business world for the last fif
teen years or so. H e was superin
tendent of the Cunningham Automo
bile company at one time. H e leaves 
four sons, George, Harry, Charles 

and Edward. 

ORGANIZED 151ST 

Watson C. McNall, a Veter* 
an, Dead at Albion. 

WAS A RETIRED FARMER 
£>£_ —•—'*fifo 
Enlisted at Hoyalton in /1862 and 

Served Until 1867—Educated in 
the Lockport Schools—Death Re

sult of Operation in Rochester 

Albion, Oct. 6,—Watson C. McNall, a 

prominent retired farmer of this village, 

died to-day In tiie Rochester General Hos

pital, where he underwent an operation 

Friday. Mr. McNall was 72 years old. Ha 

was born In Royalton, N. Y., August 22. 

liiil. He wns brought tip on a farm and 

received his educat'on In the Lockport 

schools. When the Civil war broke out, 

he enlisted at Royalton, on August 2t), 

:8f!2, ln the 151st Regiment, N. Y. S. Vol 

unteer Infantry to serve three years. He 

was mustered ln as a sergeant of Company 
H. October 22, 1802, and wns with tiie 
oompany continually, except when the reg
iment was ln the 'Shenandoah Vnlley. 
He W H S d'scharged on consolidation, De

cember 21. 1SA4, near PeterSbnrcr. Vn. In 
1807 ho married Lydia C. Freeman, who 
died In 18f)0. In 1«17 Tic married Eliza
beth Brownell. Besides his wife be legVfS 
live children. Freeman McNall, of this vll-
Inge; Mrs. W. B. H'll. of Buffalo: "Mrs. F. 
T. Nonlton. of Yonkers, N. Y.: Burt ('. 
McNall of Albion, and Mrs. P r>. Cojr 
bert, of Rochester-, two sisters, Mrs. Main
line Robinson and M1ss Cordelia McNall. 
bnt.h of I,ocl<port: nnd two brothers .Tnms 
H. McNall, of Mlddleport N. Y.. nnd Ben-
Inmln T. MeNnll. of Ithaca. Mich Mr 
MeNnll was one of the orinlflzcrs of "The 
Association of Surv'vlnc Members of l.'lLst 
N. Y. S. Volunteers." 
Mr. McNall resided on his farm In Lee 

street, south of Albion, from 1883 until 
he retired from active 1'fe tno y, 
and moved to this vlllnce, where his sous 
nre well-known business men. 
The fnnernl will be held from th- fnmlly 

home. No. 22 Clinton street, t' 1 s villaW 
Wednesday afternoon nt :: i«'a k. Rerf, 
W. .1. Ford, pastor nf the Ban tint 'bur h 
offlc'atlnsr. Burial will lie made In Mount 
Albion cemetery. 

& t 
Glenn H. Leaty. 

Glenn H. Leaty, one of the best known 
of the young lawyers of the city, died 
after only a few days illness yesterday 
morning at his home at 84 Werner Park. 
Mr Leaty had an offlce with Mclnerney A 
Bechtold in the German Insurance Build
ing, and his career was regarded as un
usually promising. 
Mr. Leaty was born in the town of Web-

Bier. He was a graduate of the law de
partment of the University of Buffalo and 
had been practicing in this city since his 
admission to the bar three years ago. He 
leaves a wife, Mrs. Lllia E. Leaty; three 
'brothers, Emmett W . Leaty of this city 
pnd Arthur C. and Leon Leuty of Webster, 
and a sister, Mrs. Mortimer Gilbert of 
'Webster H++*dL4_**/t (*// 3 
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FRANK VICK 
mmm^^f^^T^mm^m^ , ,.wyj.. IT 

Death of Former Well-Kiewn Roches

ter Man, One* Member of Local 

{Jyf-CkZ-r; Seed Firm, to/n/f^ 
Prank Vick, a son of the late Jamea 

Vick and brother of Charles H. Vick 
and Mrs. Roswell S. Nagle, of this 
city, died yesterday at the h o m e of 
his daughter, Mrs. Henry S. DeMott, 
in Rockvllle Center, N e w York. 

Mr. Vick was at one time promi
nent in this city, where he was asso
ciated with his father and brother in 
the seed business n o w operated under 
the n a m e of James Vlck's Sons. H e 
was also well known in Masonic 
circles, having held a number of high 
offices in that organization. About 
fifteen years ago he left Rochester 
and had since then been engaged in 
the seed business In N e w York. 

Besides his brother and sister in 
this city and his daughter in Rock-
ville Center, deceased leaves another 
brother, V. Coleston Vick, of N e w 
York; another sister, Mrs. H. K. 
White, of Brooklyn, and a grand
daughter, Elizabeth DeMott, of Rock
vllle Center. The funeral will take 
place Monday from the h o m e of Mrs. 
Nagle in this city, but the hour has 
not yet been determined. 

MRS. EDWIN A. FISHER 
*zy 

Wife of City Engineer Dies 
__—-- This Morning. 
JCaout* ' • ftJ7tf/& 
The death of Ellen F. Flshe/ wife of City 

Engineer E. A. Fisher, occurred early this 
morning at the family residence, 30 Albe
marle Street. Mrs. Fisher was., born ln 
Ware, Mass., and was married to her hus
band ln 1875, ln Westfleld, Mass. Shortly 
afterward the family moved to this city, 
and since that time she has been an active 
member of many societies and an active 
church worker. She was a member of the 
Central- Presbyterian Church and was for
merly a member of Plymouth Cong/ega-
tlonal Church. Mrs. Fisher took an active 
part ln the work of Irondequolt Chapter, of 
the Daughters of the American Revolution, 
and also ln the Banner Circle, of the Ladles 
Auxiliary of the Young Men's Christian 
Association. 
She is survived by her husband; three 

daughters, Mrs. Arthur Clements, Mrs. R. A. 
Copeland and Miss Fannie B. Fisher; three 
sons, Lewis G., Edwin H. and William 
Fisher, and six grandchildren. 

MRS. MARY D. THOMPSON. 

GEORGE W. KLEIN 

Death of Former Fire Cap-

1— • tain. 
I /<U44^ur —'—jeJfo/tS 

The death of former flre captain 
•(j George W. Klein, aged 4 6 years, oc
curred last evening at his 'home, 5 
Princeton Street, after a lingering 

G E O R G E W. KLEIN. 

illness of several months. .Captain 
Klein was for many years connected 
with Hose 10, and was retired on 
July 1, 1912, on account o£ ill health. 
H e was injured in a fire at the Ameri
can Brewery Company six years ago, 
when he came in contact with a live 
wire, and suffered from this injury 
during the remainder of his life. 

H e is survived by his wife, his son, 
George, and his daughter, Luctle; 
three brothers, Captain Jacob Klein, 
of the Third Police Precinct; Peter 
Klein and Jamea McGrath; three sis
ters, Mrs. Arthur Long, Mrs. Mar*> 
garet Hayes, and Mrs. Adolph N o l ^ 

W o m a n W h o C a m e to This Country in 

(fo<W, 1834Isl>ead-V/<r/b 
Mrs. Mary L. Thompson, /widow of 

the late John W . Thompson, at East 
Henrietta, died at the residence of her 
grandson, Walter L. Thompson, No. 
18 Mulberry street, yesterday. 

Mrs. Thompson came to this coun
try from Elngland with her parents 
and three other children, in 1834. They 
located in Rochester, where she lived 
until 1888, when her husband pur
chased a farm in East Jrlenrletta, 
where he died. She remained thero 
until five years ago, when she sold 
the farm and came to this city to live 
with her grandson, who survives her, 
together with two great-grandchildren 
and a number of nieces and nephews, 
many of w h o m reside in this city. 

DEATH OF GUY A. CROW. 

Buffalo Newswriter, Well Known 

Here, Dies Suddenly. 

Guy A. (Pat) Crow, known to news
paper men in many parte of the country, 
died yesterday afternoon of typhoid 
pneumonia in the General Hospital, Buf
falo. H e was a son of former Senator 
Edward L. Crow of Sioux City, Ia. who 
to-day will take the body to that city 
for burial.' Death resulted indirectly 
from a cold contracted while Crow waa 
visiting in Rochester several weeks ago. 

A graduate of Iowa State University, 
Crow won distinction as ft football plnyer 
and was selected for a place on the all-
Western eleven in bis senior year. H e 
entered newspaper work upon graduation 
on tho staff of the Sioux City Daily, aft' 
crwurd being connected with the Des 
Moines Register. H e did considerably 
foptball couching in fall months. 
T w o years ago Crow toured thy con

tinent, visiting the principal cities of 
England, France ami Germany, and up
on bia return found employment with 
the Buffalo Courier. Baler he was with 
the Buffalo Times. Athletic snirit was 
at low ebb at Lafayette High School, 
in that city, last fall when Crow took 
hold of the football snuad. H e trained 
a team that won the interseholastie 
championship of the city. 
Crow leaves, besides his mother and 

father, a sister and a brother, who is 
postmaster in Mapleton, la. 

. ANSWERING CALL 
Dr. Rotfert Wadsworth; a practicing 
physician, with offices at 174 Main 
Street West and living at 119 Chill 
Avenue, died suddenly at 11.30 o'clock 
last night, while making a profes
sional call at 297 Main Street West. 

Dr. Wadsworth had been summoned 
to the above mentioned address and 
when he reached there he was noticed 
to be gasping for breath. H e asked 
to have a window opened and was 
assisted to a chair near it. A call 
was sent for another doctor. Dr. 
WadsWbrth died before the doctor's 
arrival. 

Coroner Henry Kleindienst was 
called and later went to the home of 
Dr. Wadsworth's family and notified 
them of the death. The family stated 
that Dr. Wadsworth was a sufferer 
from heart trouble and the Coroner 
will grant a certificate accordingly. 
The body was taken in charge by rela
tives. Dr. Wadsworth leaves a wife 
and a son. 

Funci 

CHARLES W. OVIATT. 
(bfatliiZ 
in 'ifoohesiiM-ian 

t of Well Know-

to be Held To-morrow. 

Charles W . Oviatt, who died yester
day in Dr. Dee's hospital, was one of, 
the best known of Rochester's citizens, j 
having for many years conducted a 
jewelry establishment in the Dake 
building. He was a member of 
Rochester lodge, F. and A. M., and 
also one of the first members of the 
Rochester Whist club. H e was of 
gentle and kindly disposition and was 
esteemed by everyone with w h o m he 
came in contact. He had been In ill 
health for several years and although 
his death was not unexpected, It came 
as a shock to his many friends. 

The funeral services will be held to
morrow afternoon at Bender's funer
al parlors, 88 Clinton avenue north, 
and will be conducted by John C. 
Henderson, a life long friend of the 
family. The services at the grave will 
be conducted by Dr. Frank L. Sibley, 
past grand steward of Corinthian 
Temple, 805. Interment will be ln 
Mount Hope cemetary. 

iu 
CHARLES H. SEYMOUR I !pr*V 

: Former Bo 

EATH OF EZRA UL HIGG1NS ! 
'•/M#w 

Wcll-Knewn Former Rochester Rail. 

rsad Man Died at His Horns 

(/, + dUZ. ^ Buffalo. ,d/W/^ 
Charles H. Seymour, former^ dis

trict freight solicitor for the Penn
sylvania railroad in this city, died at 
hi." home in Buffalo yesterday, aged 
65 years. The funeral will be held 
Wednesday. 

Mr. Seymour was well known as a 
railroad man throughout the state and 
had a great many friends in Roches
ter. He left Rochester about fifteen 
years ago, taking up his residence ln 
Buffalo. 

EDWARD P. CORBETT. 
Ott&ZJ, ttZyo/tS 
Death at His Home in Corbett's Glen of 

Brighten Peace Officer. 

The funeral of Edward P. Corbett, 
who died Saturday at his home in Cor
bett's Glen, Brighton, from acute 
nephritis, will be held to-morrow 
morning at 8:45 o'clock from the 
house and at 9 o'clock from Blessed 
Sacrament Church. Interment will be 
made in Holy Sepulchre cemetery. 

Mr. Corbett was born In Rochester, 
but for more than twenty-five years 
resided in Brighton, being a market 
gardener. H e was 32 years old. H e 
leaves his wife, two children, his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. W . Corbett; 
three brothers, Bernard^ and William 
of Brighton, and Charles of Geneva, 
and four sisters, Mrs. Charles 3. 
Trembley, Mrs. Arthur Rood and Mrs. 
Harry Walsh of Brighton, and Mrs. 
Percy Bryan, of Rochester. 

Mr. Corbett was actively Interested 
In the affairs of his town, and was Its 
peace officer at the time of his death. 
He was a member of Rochester Camp, 
Modern W o o d m e n of the World; the 
C. M. B. A.; Division No. 7, A. O. II., 
and the Holy N a m e Society. 

-i ochester Business M a n Sue 

cumbs After Operation. 

Ezra M\ Higglns, one of the best-
known liquor dealers in Central N e w 
York and formerly a resident of Roch
ester, died yesterday morning ut 10 
o'clock in the Hospital of the Good 
Shepherd, Syracuse, aged 03 years. 

Mr. Higglns once was owner of the 
stores at No. 12 Main street west and 
No. 153 Main etreet east, this city. Iu# 
1901 he sold the places of 'business to \ 
William J. Gueker, and In 1903 hf re
moved to Syracuse, where he established 
a liquor business at No. 213 South War- „ 
rejMtreot. His home, which he recently . 
completed, won at No, 1,H03 West Gen- | . 

kesea street, that city. 
Mr. Hlffgins leaves no near relatives , 

here, except a brother, Robert Higglns. I , 
H e had been in failing health for a year, 
The attending physician advised him i ( 
that an operation would relieve U'mi of 
much of his suffering, and he wns re
moved to a hospital. 

DEATH OF JAMES H. CTJERAN 

Father of Deputy City Clerk Sue-
Qcumbs in 74th Year.^ / V j 

"Janipflll. Curran, a veteran of the 
Civil war and supervisor from tiie'l-'if-
teenth ward from 1H77 to 1879, died 
yesterday morning, aged 73 years. Mr, 
Curran's army Bervice was performed is 
the Thirty-Third N e w York Volunti 
The decedent leaves three brothers, { 

Dr. Richard Oiirran, a former mayor of 
this city; Rev. Charles Curran, of New 
Albany, and Rev. Daniel Curran, »f 
Indianapolis; two sisters, Mrs. Cather
ine Southwick, of Parsons, Kan., former 
superintendent of schools there, anil \l i 
.Mary Tohln. of Seneca falls, the oldest 
living survivor of the family, To years 
of age; a son. Deputy City Clerk Rich
ard II. Curran, and live (laughters, Mrs. 
Catherine Bristow, of Oakland, Cal.; 
.jrlr<. E m m a English, Mrs. Lucy Logan 
and Misses Mary, Annie and Monica 
Curran, all of this city. 
Tho body will be taken to the home, 

No. QS Thorndale terftace. 

mmmik •fitoriii m m 
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™™M*w*w2mm\ms 
di) 
Cavalryman Killed by Lightning in Texas 

JOHN ADAM ZIMMER, FARRIER OF TROOP 
//4^a/*U /"/W//3 CAVALRY. 
Telegraphic dispatches received yes

terday by Mr. and Mrs. John H. Zlm-
mer of 17 Karges Place confirmed the 
report of Wednesday that John Adam 
Zimmer. farrier of Troop L, Sixth 
United States Cavalry, who was killed 
by lightning while riding with the 
Sixth United States Cavalry between 
Texas City and Galveston, waa their 
son. Orders were sent to express the 
body to Rochester at once. It is prob-

L, 6TH UNITED STATES 

able that Trooper Zimmer will be 
given a military funeral, and be es
corted to his last resting place by 
Troop H, First Cavalry, of Rochester. 
The body will arrive in Rochester 
probably Sunday or Monday. Pie waa 
a member of the Knights of Calvin. 
Besides his parents, Trooper Zim

mer leaves a wife, Mrs. Maud Zimmer; 
three brothers, George, Louis and 
William Zimmer, and a sister, Miss 
Marcella Zimmer. 

DEAD: 

George Major, 65 Oak street, hoseman. 

INJURED: 

John Gebhardt, 34 Cumberland street, hoseman; compound 
fracture rght leg and probably internal injuries, condition 

serious. 
Joseph Welch, Orange street, hoseman; internally injured, 

condition serious. 
Edward Weaver, 17 Mytrle street, hoseman; lacerations 

about face and head, not serious. 
Henry J. Fulreader, 1 Florence street, lieutenant; lacera

tions about face, body and hands, not serious. Discharged from 
St. Mary's Hospital. 

U^fdsLZ uZrZr? 
Hurled with terrific force against the curb when motor-driven 

hose car No. 3 of the Piatt street firehouse ran into an iron tele
graph pole in State street, near Brown, while responding to an alarm 
shortly after 3 o'clock this morning, Hoseman George Major of 65 
Oak street received a fractured skull and died Within an hour at 
the General Hospital. 

The collision occurred when the driver, George Roeper, lost con
trol of his steering gear while trying to adjust his goggles. Before 
he or Lieutenant Henry J. Fulreader, who was on the driver's seat 
with him, could regain control of the machine, the heavy car swerved 
to the opposite side of the street and struck the pole. 

Two Badly Hurt. 

MRS. MARIA LOUISE AMES 

Death in Batavia of Estimable Weman, 

Who Resided in Rochester for 

Mrs. Maria XADU/SC, Ames, who died 
yesterday in Batavia, lived in Roch
ester many years, being well known 
for her interest in literary and phil-

; anthroplc work. 
Mrs. Ames spent her girlhood and 

married life in Lockport, coming to 
Rochester after the death of her hus
band about fifteen years ago. She 
lived in this city until last May, when 
she moved to Batavia. 
"Her wit, her nobleness of charac

ter and her devotion to her church 
and duty will long be remembered," 
was the expression made by Mrs. Erlo 
H. Gray, president of the Federation 
of Women's Clubs. "She will be 
i;mfssed by a wide circle of acquaint
ances." 

Mrs. Ames was a member of As-
bury Methodist Churjjh, the board of 
managers of the Hahnemann Hospi
tal, the Stoddard Reading Circle, the 
Friday Reading Circle, the King's 
Daughters, Kinnard Chapter, Y. W. 
C. A., and the Y. M. C. A. Auxiliary. 
The funeral will take place to-mor

row afternoon at 2 o'clock ln Lock-
port. 

ALFRKp W. SALISBURY. 

Death ef Man Well-Known in Masonic 

Circles—Charter Member of Shrine. 

Alfred W. Salisbury died Saturday 
at his home, 335 Andrews street, fol
lowing a stroke of paralysis, aged. 67 
years. He leaves, besides his wife, a 
sister, Mrs. Willla-m Miilward of 
Grimsley, Ont. 

Mr. Salisbury was born September 
j 29, 1846. ln Hastings, Ontario, Can., 
of English parentage. When a boy 
i he moved to Auburn and worked at 
' the carpenter trade. On October 26, 
1871 he married Miss Jennie Goodell, 
of Moravia, and later they came to 
this city. Soon after coming here he 
was employed as a clothing salesman 
and he was otherwise connected with 
the clothing industry up to last June, 
when he was forced to retire. 

Mr. Salisbury was a member of 
Yonnondio Lodge, F. and A. M., which 
he joined in 1873. He became a 
Knight Templar July 10, 1874. and 
was a charter member of the Ancient 
Arabic Order of Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine. 

John Gebhardt, 34 Cumberland 
street, and Joseph Welch, of Orange 
street, two pf the other hosemen on 
the cart when the collision occurred, 
lie in a critical condition at the Gen
eral and St. Mary's Hospitals, respect
ively, suffering from injuries of a se
rious character. The recovery of 
both, however, is expected, unless 
complications of a more serious nature 
than have yet appeared should de
velop. 
Edward Weaver, of 17 Myrtle street, 

and Lieutenant Fulreader, who' lives 
at 1 Florence street, received lacer
ations about their faces and bodies, 
but neither was hurt seriously. Roe
per, the driver, escaped without a 
scratch. 

Had Just Rounded Coiner. 
When the accident occurred. the 

firemen of Hose 3 were going to a 
small fir© in the home of David Ged-
_des, 137 Parkdale terrace, which was 
extinguished with chemicals and re
sulted in a loss of about $50. Eye
witnesses say the car was running at 
a high rate of speed, but in view of 
the fact that it had just rounded the 
corner at Piatt street, its speed was 
by no means as great, as that at which 
motor-driven fire cars are often run 
when responding to alarms. 
Roeper is the regular driver for 

Hose 3, and Lieutenant Fulreader, 
who was in charge of the company in 
the absence of Captain Cosgrove, was 
on the seat with him. When it be- j 
came apparent that Roeper had lost 
control of his steering apparatus, 
Lieutenant Fulreader tried to swerve 
the machine from its mad course, but 
his effort to seize the wheel came too 
late. 

Hurled Through Wind Shield. 
Major was standing on the rear 

running board, his regular position on 
the car. He was thrown sldewise 
agaiiiL̂ t the curb, lie was uneon-
BCious when assistance reached hlin. 

Fulreader and Roeper were projected 
through the wind shield. Welch, 
Weaver and Gebhardt were thrown 
from their positions on the running 
board with great force, Gebhardt 
turning a complete somersault. Wea
ver's fall was broken by a coil of 
hose, which may have saved his life. 
The car turned turtle, skidded about 

fifty yards and was brought to a stop 
by the curb. It was badly wrecked by 
the impact of the collision and was 
taken to the repair shop, where it 
will take some time to put it in shape 
for service. 

Reporters Beat Ambulances. 
Major was carried to the offlce of 

the Rochester Candy Company and a 
hurry call was sent for medical aid. 
The ambulances of St. Mary's and the 
General Hospital were sent to State 
street. Taxicabs, bringing policemen 
and reporters, arrived before either 
and were pressed into service In 
carrying Major and his companions 
to the hospitals. 
Major was taken to the General 

Hospital, but died before surgeons 
could place him on the operating 
table. Gebhardt was likewise taken 
to the General, and the other in
jured men to St. Mary's. 

flfi 

Two Investigations. 

Chief Little was notified of the ac 
cident and hurried to the scene, ar
riving after the men had been taken 
to the hospital. He directed the clear
ing away of the wreckage. Coroner 
Kleindienst is making an investigation 
Commissioner Owen summoned 

Captain Cosgrove, Lieutenant Ful
reader and Driver Roeper before him 
in his offlce at the City Hall this noon 
and interrogated them regarding the 
circumstances surrounding the acci-j 
dent. 
Gebhardt, who received a compound 

fracture of the right leg and was 
probably internally injured, had been 
back on duty but a short while fol
lowing an injury received In the Car
ter building fire, State and Church 
streets. 

Hoseman Major had been married 
ft but a little over a year. His wife D H 
overcome when news of her IIUL-I 
death reached her. Major was 82 \ ears 
of age and had been connected \\ iih 

, the lire department since April 17, 
1905. He is survived by his wife, May; 
two brothers, Alfred and Charles Ma-
jo'- of this eity, and three sisters, Mrs. 
Charles Clark and Mrs. William Mor
gan of this city, and Mrs. McGould Butler of Osslning, on the Hudson. He is a Spanish war veteran. 
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ERECTED MANY 
CITY BUILDINGS 

G. W , Voshall Dies of Heart 
Trouble in 60th Year. 

VERY FOND OF HORSES 

His Stables and Race Track in Ridge 

Road In Greece Finest of Kind in 

This Part of State. 

TTTjZf/Z) 
Charles Watson Vosl/all, builder of 

ma n y of Rochester's most prominent 

buildings, died last night of heart 

trouble in the Powers Hotel, where 

he had lived for several years. Mr. 

Voshall was born in Syracuse June 13, 

18:"i 4. His parents were John F. and 

Agnes Voshall. His early education 

Rochester and his efforts for civic bet
terment had considerable to do with 
the rapid growth of the city. H e was 
a great lover of fine horses and his 
stock farm in the Ridge Road in 
Greece was one of the finest of its 
kind in this section of the state. Be
sides the stables, a race course was 
laid out on the property. Mr. Vos
hall was a life member of Zion 
Lutheran Church. 

Besides a widow, Mrs. Sarah H 
Voshall, Mr. Voshall leaves a daugh
ter, Mrs. Hattie M. Clark; a grand
daughter, Elsie Harriet Clark, and a 
sister, Agnes Voshall Clark of Syra
cuse. The funeral will take place 
from the residence of Mr. Vos-
hall's daughter, Mrs. M. G. Clark of 
154 Rutgers Street, Friday morning. 
Burial will be made in the family plot 
;in Oakwood Cemetery in Syracuse. 

" ' • *T~ 

CHAKI.KS \V. VOSHVI.l. 

I was obtained in the public schools of 

Syracuse, after which he entered busi

ness with his father, w h o was a Syra-

1.1 cuse building contractor. 

In IS74 Mr. Voshall came to Roch-
|jl ester to start the same business and 

ten years later he assumed control of 
the Wagner Contracting Company of 
this city. H e remained actively identi
fied with the building industry until 
two years ago, when he withdrew 
from the firm of Voshall & Percy. 
Most of the older public buildings' of 
Rochester were built by that firm, the 
Lyceum Theater, the original Ger
m a n Insurance Building, First Baptist 
Church and Asbury Methodist Epis
copal Church being a m o n g the num
ber. At the time of his death he was 
president of the Standard Brewing 
Company and a director of the Stand
ard Sewer Pipe Company. 

Liked Horses. 

Mr. Voshall always was actively 
concerned in the development of 

WARREN S. FIRMAN 

Weil-Known Insurance Agent 

JU1<^-JL^, Dies. 
"/3Acs—' 

The death of Warren S. Firman, 

eenior member of the insurance Arm, 

Firman, Webb & Johnson, occurred 

yesterday at his .home, 191 North Union 

Street, after- a lingering illness. Mr. 

Firman was a veteran of the Civil 

War and had been engaged in the in

surance business in Rochester for the 

past 47 years. He was actively en

gaged in business up until a week ago, 

although he has been in poor health 

for the last year. Last winter he went 

South in an effort to regain his health 

tout to no avail. 

' Mr. Firman was-73 years of age and 

was considered to be one of Rochester's 

leading citizens, and his work toward 

civic improvement was well known, He 

was born in Parma Center and at

tended the Parma Academy in his 

early youth. 

Mr. Firman is survived by his wife, 

Margaret Cox Firman; one daughter, 

Mrs. George W. Johnson, and one 

brother, Benjamin F. Firman, of 

Jamestown. He wae a member of Val

ley Lodge. Monroe Commandery aud 

towers Post. 

The funeral services will be held at 

the family home Wednesday morning 

at 11 o'clock. Rev. Frank Kenyon, of 

l'i the Fairport Baptist Church, will offi

ciate. The burial will take place at 

Parma Corners, near Mr. Firman's old 

home. 

JAMETSTBURKI. 
(Vice-President of Williata B. Burke 

Iren and Steel Company Die*. 
James Stranahan Burke of Brooklyn, 

for thirty years secretary and treasurer 
of the Atlantic Dock Oompany and a 
cousin of William B. Burke of the Wil
liam B. Burke Iron and Steel Company, 
of which he was vice-president and a di
rector, died Wednesday of apoplexy. 

Mr. Burke was born ln Brooklyn sixty 
years ago. He was graduated from New 
York University in 1879 and was married 
to Miss Mary Calhoun, daughter of Philo 
Calhoun, who was president of the Fourth 
National. Bank. His daughter, Miss Flor
ence Calhoun Burke, waa married last 
May to John Lyman Sherwood, ̂ -presi
dent of the Bond and Mortgage Guaran
tee Company, No. 178 Broadway. 
Mr Burke was a member of the gov

erning board of the Delta ™ Fraternity. 
of the Hamilton, Crescent Athletic, 
Heights, Casino and University clubs or 
Brooklyn; the Samagundl Club of Man
hattan; the Sons of the Revolu May
flower Society, Society of Colonial War* 
and Colonial Governors. He w ; wi 
dent and director of the Eastern Tiadh g 
and Shipping Company and a director in 
the Spacesaver Company. 

SON OF SETH GREEN 
DIES AT CAPE VINCENT 
Chester K. Green, son of the late 

Seth Green, died after a short illness 

at his home at Cape Vincent, N. T., 

yesterday, aged 57 years. 

Like his father, Mr. Green devoted 

the gerater part of his life to the 
propagation of fish. For a number 
of years he conducted a wholesale and 
retail fish and oyster business in this 
city, discontinuing this to take charge 
of the United States government hatch
ery at Washington, D. C. For the last 
seven years he has had charge of the 
government hatchery located at Cape 
Vincent and made his home at that 
place. 

Chester K. Green was one of the 
leading experts in • practical fish cul
ture in this country. H e has enjoyed 
the advantage of years of instruction 
from his father who was a pioneer in 
fish propagation and famous through
out the United States as an authority 
on the subject. Chester was a m a n of 
kindly nature and strict integrity—a 
fine type of a good citizen. Born and 
reared In this city, he had drawn to 
him many friends who will regret his 
death and cherish his memory. 

While a resident here, he was a 
member of the Columbia- Rifle club, 
the Rochester Whist club and Genesee 
Falls lodge, F. and A. M. His surviv
ing family consists of his wife, two 
sons, Seth Green, of this city, and Eric 
Steele Green; a daughter, Helen 
Green; two sisters, Miss Louise Green 
and Mrs. A. G. Taylor, of this city, and 
one brother, William C. Green, of Cln-

"""t ~P«**jf& tdkh? 
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GODFREY S. NEFF. 

U.I dzv, "h/'S 
Death of Former Rochester Resident in 

Mohawk Hill. 

The funeral of Godfrey S. Neff. for

mer resident of Rochester, who died 

Monday in Mohawk Hill, was held 

Wednesday afternoon from the Ger

man Lutheran Church. The bearers 

were: Peter Parsons, Anthony Hoff

man, Bernard Sampson and Jacob 

Sattler. Burial was made In the fam

ily plot ln Lutheran cemetery. 

Mr. Neff was born December 26 

1841, In the town of West Turin, Lew

is county. Early in iife he became a 

member of the German Lutheran 

Church at that place, r.nd was for 

some time the church organist, ln 

1871 he went to Geneva, later coming 

to Rochester, where he was engaged 

in the manufacture of water Alters 

and later took up the manufacture of 

cement building blocks and cement 

work. Six years ago he retired, and 

has since made his home in Mohawk 

Hill, 

On January 1, 1872, he was married 

to Miss Mary Mutchler, In Fenner, 

Madison county, who survives him, to

gether with a son, Charles M. Neff of 

Missoula. Montana; a daughter, Miss 

Mary M. Neff, a domestic science 

teacher in Sterling, III.; a brother, 

Rudolph O. Neff of Springfield, Mass., 

and two> sisters, Mrs. O. P. Wood of 

Allendale, N. J., and Miss Carrie reft 

of Mohawk Hill. ._ _ MRS. W.JJEWARD 
J"JjL.rH J. ImLLllUllub Prominent Auburn Resident and ̂  

Death of Former First Ward 
Politician. 
Tho deaili of Joseph ,i. lUiiihniiM', well 
known in this city for the past 50 ye 
a politician ol" the Kirs! Ward, occurred at 
his residence, .ito flavins street, yesterday; 
Mr, Mlllhousa moved icon the, Flrsl want 
liiil a .short time ag-o, and while B roeldonj 
there, waa always prominent in Us election*. 
He wns also ii member of several Ma onW 

bodies and was a member uf the Monroe 
Commandery Drill fiords', no was a mehti-i 
her of Yonnondio l.odpc, Hamilton e!i,i|der, 

Doric Council, Monroe Commandery. Uoch
ester Consistory and Damascus Tempi*. "•• 
was 7fl years old at Ihe lime or his death, 
and Is survived by his wire, Mrs. ElUanetb 
Mlllliouse. 

MRS BERTHA COHEN DEAD. 

Forty Years a Resident'of/Rochester. 

Thirty-four Descendants. 

Mrs. Bertha Cohen, wife of Jacob 
Cohen, died suddenly yesterday min-niurr 
nt the homo, No. 78 Kelly street, aged 
76 years. She leaves three sons, 
Charles, Leaser and Hynmn Cohen, 
three daughters, Mrs. S. Cohen, Mrs. I. 
Kamau, and Mrs. I Berlovc; twenty-
six grandchildren and two great grand
children, all of Rochester. The death of 
Mrs. Cohen is the first in the family. 

Mfs. Cohen was a resident of. the city 
for nearly forty years and a member of 
one of the first Jewish families to settle 
here. She was interested in benevolent 
and social work, and was affiliated with 
the Associated Hebrew Charities, the 
Hebrew Lndies' Aid Society and the 
V.iad Hokolell Synagogue. Interment 
was made in the Vaad Hokolell ceme
tery yesterday afternoon. 

Prominent Auburn Resident and Wife 

of Civil War General Dies at Age 

of 74 Tears at Her Home. 

By Special Dlspatoh to Tho Herald. 

Auburn, Nov. 9.—Mrs. Janet Watson 

Seward, wife of General William ll. 
Seward, died today at the age of 7 4 
years. She had been an Invalid for the 
past eight years. She wan married to 
General Seward, ln June, 1860, and 
when ho went to the front under a 
lieutenant colonel's commission, she ac
companied him, living ln various e.-. 
of the Army of the Potomac. After 
the attempt was made to anaasslnnte 
Secretary of State Seward, General 
Seward's wife assumed the responsibil
ities of Secretary Seward's homo, anil 
had charge of the ontertalnment of 
many distinguished persons from all 
over the world. 

Mrs. Seward was a member ol 
Mayflower Society, Daughters of tho 
American Revolution, Colontal Darnel 
and other societies. She leaves her 
husband, General William H. Seward; 
two daughters, Mrs. F. I. Allen of N e w 
York and Mrs. R. 8. Messenger of Au
burn, and one son, William H. Seward, 
Jr., of Auburn. 

I mmkmm\ •ttiHaMdai 
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^^ WAS OLD JEWELER. 

/W. C^A. '//so/A 
Gustav «trltt Born in Germany but 

Long Resident Here. 
Gustav Strltt, who died at his home, 

325 Troup street, Friday afternoon, was 
one of the oldest jewelers in Rochester 
.nd had been engag-ed in the selling 
and repairing of watches since he was 
14 years old. 

Mr. Strltt was 63 years old and was 
born in the Schwarzwald (Black For
est) Germany, March 14, 1850. His i 
family Immigrated to this country when j 
he was about 2 years old and settled ] 
in Utica. He came to Rochester at the 
age of 13 years and entered into ap
prenticeship in the jewelry business 
with a Mr. Stanton, who kept a small 
store in Atkinson street. He entered 
into business for himself a few years 
later and remained active in it up to 
three years ago. 
His wife, formerly Miss Susan 

Frisch, died about four years ago. The 
funeral services were held this morning 
at 8.30 o'clock from the house and at 
9 o'clock from SS. Peter and Paul's | 
church. Interment was made in Holy 
Sepulchre cemetery. (f*Q t^JL^lit 

OF ORGE 
ANTEL 

Retired Head of Weil-Known 
Business Expires at Ad

vanced Age. 

UrrtU^T 

'MAY HAVE 
I DIED FROM 

STARVATION 

George Bantei,'for/many years head 
of the George Bantel's Sons exchange, 
sales, boarding and livery stables, 694 
Lake avenue, died last night at the 
family residence, 196 Driving Park 
avenue, aged 86 years. H e is survived 
by his wife, Lancey J. Owens; three 
daughters, Mrs. P. T. Phillips, Mrs. 
F. E. Burke and Miss Josephine Ban-
tel; three sons, George R., Fred and 
Charles Bantel; five grandsons and 
two granddaughters. 

George Bantel was born in Wender-
burg, Germany, August 14, 1827. H e 
left Germany when 21 years old and 
arrived in this country after spending 

William Whitbeck, Civil War 
Veteran, Expires in Gen
eral Hospital. 

"William Wbltbeok, 72 years old, 
who was taken to the General Hos
pital last night from room 4 5 in the 
Whalen Building, 32 Allen street, died 

I early this morning. . Death is thought 
i to have resulted from starvation, as 
the m a n was in a weakened condition 

I when taken to the hospital. 
Coroner Killip was notified and had 

the body removed to the morgue, 
where an. autopsy will be performed 
'to ascertain the cause of death. 

Whitbeck had lived alone for some, 
time. H e received a pension from the 
government, but did not spend m u c h 
money. It is said that $300 was 
found ln his room and that a bank 

sixty-three days on the Atlantic Ocean 
on a sailing vessel. The young m a n 
boarded a canal boat. H e planned to 

book showed considerable money on ', come to Rochester, but his funds ran 
deposit. Whitbeck never mingled 
with the Grand A r m y members, sa,y-

. ing: "I want none of your help. 
Uncle S a m pays m e and I can take 

nf myself." H e has a brother 
' living in Bath and is also survived by 

out and the owner of the boat put him 
off at a point between Macedon and 
Fairport. This did not discourage 
young Bantel and he worked his way 
to Rochester. The,} first work he se
cured was breaking) stone for a pave
ment, which was being laid in South 
avenue. 

Butcher in Brockport. 

Securing enough money to pay fori, 
hie passage on the canal to Brockport,!' 
lie left Rochester and secured a i 
tion as a butcher. H e was unable to' 
speak the English language and had 
a difficult time. On more than one 
occasion he had trouble with his em-! 
jiloyer, w h o attempted to cheat him' 
"in M? his wages. H e took a great! 
deal of pleasure In reciting the inci- j 
dents lo his family in later years of 

< when he had prospered. While 
in Brockport he married Margaret 
Pfium, who died in 1865. 

Mr. Bantel saved his money while 
at work in Brockport and a couple of 
years later came back to Rochester. 
H e opened a meat market In Lake 
avenue on the site now occupied by 
the bottling department of the Flower 
City Brewing Company. The business 
prospered and the young owner was 
forced to find larger quarters. H e de
cided to move to State street and for 
a time conducted a business where the 
Daggs market is now located. 

In Wholesale Cattle Business. 

Mr. Bantel's next venture was the 
wholesale cattle business, and in this 
he also prospered. H e spent several 
months each year in Canada, buying 
cattle on a big scale and making ship
ments to N e w York and Albany. W h e n 
the field no longer offered the op
portunity for big profits Mr. Bantel 
decided to buy and sell horses. 

H e removed to Parma, where he 
purchased a farm. Here he remained 
for five years, firmly establishing his 
new business. Forty-four years ago 
be decided that Rochester was the 
place to carry on his business and re
moved here, where he resided till the 

| time of his death. H e built at what 
is now 694 Lake avenue, where the 
business is carried on at the present 
time. 

Each year found the head of the 
business in Ohio, Illinois and Iowa, 
where he bought horses in large num
bers. W h e n the business was in its in
fancy horses could be bought, for a 
very small sum, shipped east and put 
on the market for fancy prices. 

Furnished Horses for Circus. 
For m a n y years Mr. Bantel fur

nished all of the horses for the Bar-
n u m and Bailey circus and during the 
Civil war had large contracts with 
the army to furnish horses for the 
cavalry, artillery and other branches 
of the servient During the early years 
of the Rochester Railway Company 
he furnished all of the animals for 
the horse-drawn street cars. 

Mr. Bantel was an enthusiastic 
member of the Rochester Driving 
Association, an organization of promi
nence during the days of the Grand 
Circuit races in Rochester. Mr. Bantel 
owned many fast horses, but never 
drove himself. H e was, however, a 
lover of the sport and was always a 
spectator at the events. Mr. Bantel 
retired from active business several 
years ago. 
A couple of years after the death 

of his first wife he married again and 
his wife survives him. H e was ajnem-
ber of Holy Rosary Church, from 
where the funeral will be held. 

MES. JOHN ALEXANDER DEAD 

Demise Comes Week After Sixty-

second W e d d i n g Anniversary. 

Funny E'lizalbeth Alexander, wife of 
John Alexander, died Tuesday evenlug 
after nn illness of more than four years. 
Sue wns born iu Canterbury, Eng., and 
her parents nnoved to Kingston, Out., when 
she was 4 years old. In 1851 Mrs. Alex
ander moved to Oswego, and there met Mr. 
Alexander. They were married :ind cunio 

to Rochester Tlioy colaliated their ulxty-
secoud wedding anniversary lust wei k. 
For mauy jeurs Mrs. Alexander was 

prcmlnent in social life, and was an active 
member of the Political Equality t'lulx !<he 
attended the Unitarian Church and was 
numbered among its eldest members. 

Mrs. Alexander was deeply interested In 
Eastern 8tar all airs, having been . 

mental In organising 'both Hutb and Mon
roe chapters. Slie was tbe third 'matron of 
Monroe Chapter. Airs. Alexander was tin 
mother of seven children, five of whom MI:--
vivo her. 
The funeral will take place to-morrow 

aft' iiiooii at. » o'clock from the borne. No. 
.-'.JM Troup street, Kev. Edwin A. RumbqJjJ 
wiil oilieiatc. Tim burial wii) lie in the 
faun I j lot at Mount Hope, and will he 

DMTFOF 
PROMINENT 
MUSIC TEACHER 

Professor Ferdinand Vianeili 
Was Widely Ko©wn in Lecal 

Musical Circles. 

U.TOM/ TfpJJt $ 
Professor FerdinUnd /'ianelli, wide

ly known as a music teacher and also 
as a composer, died early this morn
ing at the residence of his daughter, 
Mr.«. Susan Marsegclia, 70 Asbury 
street, aged 6 4 years. 
Mr.-. Asunta Marseglia, 70 Asbury 

Professor Vianeili had been ill for 
several weeks. Last Tuesday he was 
stricken with Bright's disease from 
which he did not recover. His 
condition continued to grow worse till 

this morning, when he died. He 
beside his daughter, Asunta Marseg
lia, two sons, Carlo and Achlh 
Naples, Italy, a brother in Ital 
two grandsons. 

•Profes lor Vianeili was born in 
Naples, Huh', in 1849. While all' 
college Lit Naples he became inti 
ed in music and studied al the Naples 
Conservatory of Music, graduatini 
ter eight years'. He was a pupil of tbe 
celebrated Beniamo Oesi and en 
the honor of receiving a short > 
of study with Thalberg, a noted com
poser. 

For some time Professor Vianeili 
taught piano and voice culture :it the 
Naples Conservatory. Seven 
ago he came to America with his 
family, hoping to recover lost health. 
H e settled in Rochester and di 
himself to the teaching of piano. He 
was a composer of great ability, 

A m o n g his advanced pupils In the 
ire T?avld Schooler. Jesse 1 

thafl Ida It. Levitt, Gordon Laidlaw. 
Raymond oilman. Lizzie Elliott, and 
Gertrude Van Bhtricuni. 

The funeral will be held al 
o'clock Wednesday morning from the 
residence of his daughter and at I 
o'clock from Mt. Carmel Church. In
terment will be made in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemet 
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DEAlfTLllSS 
E.F.QUALTR1 
IN WASHINGTON 

••• 

Retired Commodore of 
United States Navy. 

ROCHESTER HIS HOME CITY 

Made Naval Cadet by Representative 
Lewis Selye in 1867, He Served 
His Country on Many Seas and 
W o n High Rank-Leaves Brothers 

WL —-—**/**$* 
Commodore Edward Francis / Qual

trough, U. 8. N., retired, formerly of 
Rochester, died suddenly yesterday of 
pneumonia at his home in Washington. 
His illness was of very brief duration. 
H e leaves bis wife, Mrs. Lelia Ray 
Qualtrough; four brothers, William H., 
f'red and Charles, of this city, and Ben
jamin Qualtrough, of Kansas City, and 
one sister, Mrs. Ella Farragher, of this 
City. 
Commodore Qualtrough was well 

known in Rochester. H e paid his last 
visit to the city about two years ago 
and remained several months renewing 
old friends. Since His retirement from 
the service he had made his home at 
No. 4 Hiliiar place. Washington. He. 
was a member of the Army and Navy 
Club and the Metropolitan Club of 
iYV'ashington and N e w York. 
Commodore Qualtrough was a son of 

Joseph Qualtrough, who served for a 
number of years as alderman of the 
Third ward. H e was born in 1850 and 
received his early education at the public 
schools of this city. In 1867 he was ap-

inted a cadet at the Annapolis Naval 
Academy by Congressman Lewis Selye 
and was graduated ia 1871. H e bad tt 
long and meritorious service as a naval 

officer. • 

First Service in European Waters-. 

After graduation young Qualtrough 
was ordered to the U. S, 8. Walbash, 
flagship of the Mediterrauean squadron, 
and ''.pent tbree years in European 
waters. H e was in the West , Indies 
during the first trouble over 'Cul>a in 
1874. 
H e was then transferred! to the U. S. 

g, Despatch at Key West, tbe gunboat 
receiving the Virginius from the 
Spanish, who were compelled to give it 
nip After that he was on duty along 
the Atlantic coast until 1877. Then 
ihe went to Constantinople during 
the Turko-Russian war. remaining 
at Constantinople about a year. H e 
was then sent to tbe Trenton, the flag
ship of the Mediterranean squadron, 
being" detached in August, 1879, and. was 
sent home on a mail steamer, doing 
rfuxre duty until 1882, when be was 
ond wed to the Hartford' at Boston. 

From Boston he went to the Pacific 
coast by way of Caipe Horn, and w a« on 
the Pacific side for three years, during 
•which he was sent as a mennbar of the 
astronomical party to view the total 
solar eclipse on Caroline island, a re
mote island of the Pacific. That was in 
1883, and he was with the party three 

He kit the Hartford in 188.".. comimg 
East from San Francisco for a short 
time, and then returned to California to. 
be ordnance officer at Mare Island Navy 
y a nl. H e -warn on duty there until the 
completion of the new cruiser Charles
ton at the. Union Works. The battery 
for the vessel was sent from Washing
ton ami he superintended the insitalla-

To South America and China. 

Then followed a cruise of three years 
in the Charles ton in which time, among 
other -work performed, the vessel fol
lowed the Chilean steamer Itata to 
Sou fii America, bringing it back to the 
•United Slates', as. it was engaged in 
carrying arms, to the revolutionists. 

After this tour of duty Commodore 
Qualit'rou.ffli went to China in the 
Charleston, the cruise endliug at Hamp
ton Roads at the time of .the Columbian 
celebration of 1893. At that time he 
was ordered to duty at. Washington, and 
1.895 was sent to the -Pacific as. navigat
ing officer of the Mohican. Eight months 

I later he was transferred! to the U. 'S. S. 
j Marion as navigating officer and made 
| a long cruise along the west coast of 
! South America. In 1897 he -was de
tached from the Marion and made navi
gating officer of the monitor Terror in 

the fall. 
In the spring of 189S he was ordered 

to 'Cuba on account of the war with 
Spain, and the day after the declaration 
of war was in front of Havana. H e 
took part in the expedition to bombard 
San Juan, P. R., and commanded sev
eral prizes captured and sent to Key 
West. H e remained on the monitor Ter
ror until the close of the war with Spain 
and then went to Norfolk, where he was 
detached and given shore duty at N e w 
York in inspecting three torpedo boat de
stroyers being built at Morris Heights 
above N e w York. The inspection also 
covered the building of the monitor 
Florida, the cruiser Chattanooga and 
tw,o torpedo boats at the Nixon Iron 
"Works at Elizabethport, N. J. 

Executive Officer to Schley. 

On the completion of that duty he was 
ordered as first lieutenant or executive 
officer to Admiral Schley on his flagship, 
the cruiser Chicago, for a cruise to 
South America. The Chicago finally 
went to Europe and, being promoted to 
commander some months later, Commo
dore Qualtrough was detached and sent 
back home on a mail steamer. 

H e was next ordered to duty as su
pervisor in N e w York harbor, holding 
that position for two years. Then he 

| was ordered to command the cruiser At-' 
lant.a, which with three other vessels,, 
went to Tangier to force the bandit Ral-
suli-to give up Perdicaras, the American 
citizen whom he was holding for ran
som. After this mission a cruise was 
made down the African roast to Capie 
Town; then to the coast of South Ameri
ca, the trip ending at Hampton Roads. 
H e was then detached from the Atlanta | 
and ordered to take command of the 
cruiser Yankee, then at Philadelphia. 

W h e u the cruiser was ready, the Com- | 
modore was sent to Santo Domingo for 
the purpose of trying to straighten out 
tli*? tangle there. Orders came to take 
command of the new cruiser Cleveland, 
which he took to Annapolis to take part 
in the John Paul Jones ceremonies. 
Then the vessel was ordered to Boston 
for repairs, where Commodore Qual
trough left the vessel, having completed 
the lour of sea. duty. 

The following summer he was sent to 
Attend the conference of officers at the 
W a r College at Newport and in the fall 

was ordered to duty in Washington as 
second in command at the Navy Yard 
and gun factory. In May. VMS, he was 
prd*red to take command of tho Geor-ia. 

On the Georgia Captain Qualtrough, 
while at Tangier, Morocco, was charged 
with conduct, prejudicial to the good of 

the navy and was suspended from duty 
for six months, with the loss of ten 
numbers in rank. When he returned lo 
duty he was advanced to the rank of 
commodore and placed on the retired 
lint. Since that lime he had spent his j 
summers in the Catskills and his winters 

in Washington. 
The funeral will take place in W a s l ^ 

ington. 

SAILORS AND 
MARINES ESCORT 
BODY TO GRAVE 

Funeral Service for E, F. 
Qualtrough, Commodore, 
, U. S. N., Retired. 
V. V #**V> ft /loff 2, 

Following' services in St. John's 
Episcopal Church at Washington this 
afternoon at 2 o'clock, the body of 
Commodore Edward F. Qualtrough, 
U. S. N.. retired, waa escorted by a 
battalion of sailors and marines to 
Arlington National Cemetery, where 
Interment was made. As the body 
was lowered In! - the grave a volley 
was fired and a bugler sounded taps. 
The sendees were largely attended. 
many officers of the army and navy 
and marine corps being numbered 
among those present. 

Commodore Qualtrough, formerly 
of Rochester, died Tuesday at his 
home in Washington after a short ill
ness with pneumonia. He It survived 
by his wife, Mrs. I.JIa Ray Qual
trough; four brothers, William H , 
Fred and Charles, of this city, and 
Benjamin Qualthrough, of Kansas 
City, and one sister, Mrs. Ella Far-
ragher, of this city. 

Commodore Qualtrough v as a son 
of Joseph Qualtrough, wh^o served for 
a number of years as alderman of the 
Third ward. H e was born In 1850 
end received his early education at 
the public schools of this city. In 
1867 he was appointed a cadet at the 
Annapolis Naval Academy by Con
gressman Lewis Selye and was grad
uated In 1.871. H e had a long and 
meritorious service as a naval officer. 
Three Years in European Waieis. 
After graduation young Qualtrough 

was ordered to the U. S. S. Wabash, 
flagship of the Mediterranean squad
ron, and spent three years in Eu
ropean waters. H e Wr.. In the West 
Indies during the first trouble over 
Cuba in 1874. 

H e /Was then transferred to the U, 
S. S. (Despatch at Key West, the gun
boat receiving the Virginius from the 
Spanish, who were compelled to give 
it up. . After that he was on duty 
along the Atlantic coast until 1877. 
Then he went to Constantinople dur
ing the Turko-Russian war, remaining 
at Constantinople about a year. He 
was then sent to the Trenton, the 
flagship of the Mediterranean squad
ron, being detached In August, 1879, 
and was sent home on a mail rteamer, 
doing shore duty until 1882. when he 
>as ordered to the Hartford at Bos
ton. 

From Boston he went to the Paci
fic coast by way of Cape Horn, and 
waa on the Pacific side for three 
years, during which he was sent aa a 
member of the astronomical party to 
view the total solar eclipse on Caro
line island, a remote island of the 
Pacific. 'fhat was in 188 3, and he 
was with the party three weeks. 

Ordnance Officer of Navy Yard. 

H e left the Hartford in 1885, com
ing East from San Francisco for a 
short time, and then returned to Cali
fornia to be ordnance officer at Maro 
Island Navy Yard. H e was on duty 
there until ihe completion of i lie new 
cruiser Charleston at the Union 
Works. The battery for the 

S 93 
was sent from Washington and he su
perintended the installation. 
Then followed a cru'se of three 

years in the Charleston in which time, 
among other work performed, tho 
vessel followed the Chilean steamer 
ltata to South America, bringing it 
back to the United States, as it was 
engaged in carrying arms to the revo
lutionists. 

After this tour of duty Commodore 
Qualtrough went to China in the 
Charleston, the cruise ending at 
Hampton Roads at the time of the 
Columbian celebration of 1893. At 
that time he was ordered to dutv at 
Washington, and in 1895 was sent ;o 
the Pacific as navigating officer of the 
Mohican. Eight m-onths later he was 
transferred to the U. S. S. Marion ;,s 
navigating officer and made a long 
cruise along the west, coast of South 
America. In 1897 he was detached 
from the Marion and made navigating 
officer of the monitor Terror In tho 

fan. 
Saw Service in Cuba. 

In the spring of 1898 ho was or
dered to'Cuba on account of the war 
with Spain, and the day after the de
claration of war was in front of Hav
ana. He took part In the expedition 
to bombard San Juan, P.1 R., and 
commanded several prizes captured 
and sent to Key West, lie remained 
on the monitor Terror until the close 
of the war with Spain and then w, nt 
to Norfolk, where he was detached 
and given sihore duty at N e w York In 
Inspecting three torpedo boat destroy
ers being built at Morris Heights 
above N e w York. The Inspection also 
covered the building of the monitor 
Florida, the cruiser Chattanooga and 
two torpedo boats at the Nixon Iron 
Works at Ellzahethport, N, J. 

On the completidn of that duty he 
"•'" ordered M first lieutenant 01 
ecutlve olllcor to Admiral Schley on 
his flagship, the cruiser Chicago, for 
a cruise to South America. The Dhl 
cago finally went to Europe and. be
ing promoted to commander some 
inoiilhs later. C o m m a ml.a QuaUroUffl] 
was detached and sent hack home on 
a mall steamer. 

Su-icrvtsor Of New York Harbor. 

He was next ordered to duty aa 
supervisor in N e w York harbos, li.i.i 
ing that position for two years. Then 
he was ordered to command the 

Miami, which with three 
other vessels, went to Tangier to force 
the bandit Raisull to give up l'i 
dlcarus, the American citizen w h o m 
he was holding for ransom. After 
this mission a cruise was made down 
African coast to Cape Town; then to 
the coast of South America, the trip 
ending at Hampton Roads. He was 
then deetachod from the Atlanta and 
ordered to take command of the 
cruiser Yankee, thep at Philadelphia. 

W h e n the cruiser W U M ready, the 
Commodore was sent to Santo Do
mingo for the purpose ot trying to 
straighten out the tangle there. Or
ders came in take oommand <>f the 
new. cruiser Cleveland, which h,. took 
to Annapolis to take part, in the John 
Paul Jones ceremonie- Then the 
vessel was ordered to Boston for re
pairs, where Commodore Qualtrough 

left the vessel, having completed the 
tour of sea duty. 

The following summer he was -cut 
to attend the conference 
,-u the W a r College :.i Newport, and 
In the fall was ordered to duty in 
Washington as second in comma!:-* at 
the Navy Yard and gun factory. I., 
May, 1908, he was ordered to take 
command of the Georgia. 

On the Georgia Captain Qual
trough, while at Tangier, Morocco, 
was charged with conduct prejudicial 
to the good of the navj ami was 
suspended from duty for six months, 
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I. with a loss of ten numbers in rank. 
When be returned to duty he was ad-

• I vance.1 to the rank of commodore 
• and placed on the retired list. Since 
that time he had spent his summers 
in the Catskills and his winters in 
Washington. He was a member of 
the Army and 1,'avy Club add the 
Metropolitan Club of Washington and 
New York. 

RETIRED UNITED STAT 

ff*r*J*L~ HZ%*J& 
Washington, Nov. 19.—Commodore 

Edward F. Qualtrough, U. S. N., re
tired, is dead at his residence here, 
1714 I Street, after a long illness. He 
was in his 6 3d year. Funeral services 
will be held in St. John's Episcopal 
Church to-morrow afternoon at 2 

o'clock, and interment will be made 
in Arlington National Cemetery. A 
battalion of bluejackets and marines 
will serve as an escort from the church 

j to the cemetery, and the usual mili
tary honors will be observed at the 

grave. 
Commodore Qualtrough was born 

j in Rochester, N. Y., in October, 1850, 
land entered the Naval Academy in 

•1 September, 1S67. During his early ca
reer he served on the Despatch, Wa-

'• I bash, Passaic, Marion, Hartford and 
| Charleston. He was stationed at the 
j naval observatory from 1879 to 1882. 
; and afterward served in the office of 
; naval intelligence, Navy Department, 
I and at the Washington navy yard. 
.! During the Spanish war he was at-
1 tached to the monitor Terror, and sub-
j sequeiitly commanded the Atlanta, 
I Yankee. Cleveland and Georgia. He 
commanded the Inst named battleship 

I from July, 1906, until his retirement in 
, I June, 1909. His sea service covered a 
' period of 22 years. 
Commodore Qualtrough was a son 
; of the late Joseph Qualtrough, for 

, ! many years an Alderman of the Third 
* | Ward, and a brother of William H. 
Qualtrough, assistant superintendent 

1 of city delivery at the postoffice, who 
HVes at 7 Wilmer Street. He spent his 

. boyhood here, receiving his early edu-
on in the schools of this city. It 

was his intention early in life to be
come a civil engineer, and he studied 

i for that profession for about two 
I years. Then came his appointment 

HERVE D. WILKINS 
UrHLcLZ /i/^rZ/C 
One of Best Known Organists and Com

posers in New York State Dies 
After Short Illness. 

Herve Dwight Wilkins, one of the 
best known organists in the state and 
a composer, who had been identified 
with the musical life of Rochester for 
many years, died at his residence, 83 
South Fitzhugh street, last night at 
11 o'clock, aged 70 years. Mr. 
Wilkins' death was due to pneu
monia, which he contracted about 
a week ago. Deceased is survived 
by his wife, Mrs. Julia Wilkins; 
three daughters, Mrs. E. T. Doug
lass of Buffalo, and Mrs. L. J. 
Sander, and Mrs. Walton Smith, both 
of this city, one son, H. Lester Wilkins 
of New York, and three brothers, H 

Training." He invented a swell action 
for pipe organs. 

The funeral will be held to-morrow 
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from the 
residence of his daughter, Mra. I* 
Walton Smith, 461 East avenue. 
Eurial private. 

to the Naval Academy, changing the 
course of his career. 
One interesting feature of his naval 

work was his appointment to take 
charge of an astronomical expedition 
sent out by the government for the 
National Academy of Sciences. The 
expedition went to a group of cannibal 
islands in the Pacific, the only spot 
where a certain eclipse of the sun was 
visible. Commodore Qualtrough not 
only made a report on the eclipse, but 
furnished the first accurate survey of 
the island. He was also sent to the 
Rocky Mountains to witness the first 
successful experiment of sending a 
wireleas message through a mountain. 
He was the author of several literary 
works on naval topics. He had been 
around the world several times in the 
service of the government. BURTON T. 

u.*t(uL*Z< — 
KINSMAN. 

Man Stricken at 

CHARLES D. WILSON 
1 *+dJUf -

former Rochester 

Railroad Station in Buffalo. 

Burton T. Kinsman, formerly of 
Rochester, died suddenly in Buffalo 
yesterday afternoon, a few minutes 
fter he had stepped from a Lake 
3hore train. He was stricken with 
heart disease and died in the ambu
lance of the Emergency Hospital. Ho 
was 45 years old. 

Mr. Kinsman was manager of the 
Chicago branch of the Studebaker 
Company. He left Buffalo in Septem
ber, after having had charge of the 

n in that city for a number of 
'years. 

The body will be Bhipped to Roch-
or interment in Mt, Hope cem-

u ry to-morrow morning, Deceased is 
.in-vivid by his wife, who was Mias 
Muyme Ilaskin of Rochester. 

ice Departmeat Former Member of Police" Depa 
and Veteran Dies in Lodl. 

Charles D. Wilson, Civil War veteran 
and a member of the Rochester police 
department a number of years ago, died 
Wednesday night at Lodi, aged 65 years. 
During his connection with the police 

department, Wilson was in charge of the 
fatrol wagon and never patroled a beat. 
He was a member of the Police Benevo
lent Association and of 1. F. Qulnby Post, 
Grand Army of the Republic. 
The funeral will be held to-morrow 

morning at 8:30 o'clock from 100 North 
street and at 9 o'clock from St. Mary's 
Church. 

»-*-

HERVE D. WILKINS. 

i. _ 

A. Wilkins of New York, Frederick 
Wilkins of London, and Rev. Frank 
Wilkins of Portland, Maine. 

Mr. Wilkins was born in Italy, N. Y. 
His father, a Baptist minister, was in 
exrly life a singing master and vio
loncellist, and he taught his son to 
read music. Mr. Wilkins as a child 
had a fine voice and sang continuously 
ln church from his seventh to his 
twelfth year. He studied the organ 
and piano during this time and later, 
and when he was 18 years old he was 
engaged by the Second Presbyterian 
Church in Auburn. In that city he 
also taught piano playing and vocal 
music in the celebrated Brown School. 
In order to complete his college 

education Mr. Wilkins removed from 
Auburn to Rochester. He graduated 
from the University of Rochester in 
1866. While here he became director 
of the choir of First Baptist Church. 
He was organist in St. Michael's Epis
copal Church in Geneseo for nine 
years and maintained a studio in the 
Powers Building, where he taught the 
organ and piano. For many years he 
was organist at Brick Presbyterian 
Church and for a time presided at the 
organ in St. Peter's Church. On May 
1, 1912, he became organist of First 
Baptist Church. 

Mr. Wilkins was a past president of 
the New York State Music Teachers* 
Association, a founder of the Ameri
can Guild of Organists and a director 
of the Batavia Philharmonic and Men
delssohn Vocal societies. He was the 
composer of a number of organ pieces, 
part songs and offertories, was editor of the Theta Delta Chi song book, and was the author of "Musical Thinking and Doing" and "Choir Techwic and 

MRS. MERRITT A. BAKER 

Death of Estimable Woman at Her 
Home en West Avenue—Funeral 

Services Wednesday. 
Mary E., wife of Merritt A. Baker, 

passed away at her home, 623 West 
avenue, last evening. The sad intelli
gence of Mrs. Baker's sudden death 
will be received with deep sorrow by 
her many friends. She was a most 
estimable women, had lived in Roch
ester twenty-five years and was mar
ried to Mr. Baker twenty years ago. 

Mrs. Baker was a cultured lady and 
her love of art was a part of her life, 
the fine specimens of which adorned 
many homes in and around Rochester. 
She was a teacher of marked ability 
and numbered'' among her pupils 
many of the prominent ladies of this 
city. They will deeply feel her loss, 
but it is in her home, where she pre
sided with remarkable love and loyal
ty, that she will be most sadly 
missed; a wife who was devoted to 
her husband, a loving daughter and 
an effectionate sister, a dear friend of 
her associates and a noble woman who 
filled an honorable place in the 
world's work. Her influence will be 
lasting, her name will be revered and 
the homes that she enriched by her 
presence will treasure her name as a 
lasting benediction. 
She leaves to mourn her loss, be

sides her husband, a step-daughter, 
Mrs. W m . E. Hart of this city; her 
mother, Mrs. Chloe A. Carpenter, and 
one brother. Orange A. Carpenter of 
Lyndonville. 
The funeral services will be held 

from the home, No. 623 West avenue 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock, and 
Interment will be near Lyndonville at 
the convenience of the family. 

ALBERT D. HILL ^ 
UrrAJJ, "/>f At? 
Funeral Services for Survivor of Steam 

Gauge and Lantern Works 
^ Fire and Veteran. 
The funeral of Albert D. Hill, who j 

died Monday afternoon at his horne, 
400 Clinton avenue south, took place: 
Thursday morning and was in charge 
of O'Rorke Post, No. 1, G. A. R., Rob
ert J. Forristal, post commander. In
terment was made in the family lot 
at Holy Sepulchre cemetery. The 
bearers were three comrades of the G. 
A. R. and three fellow workers from 
the Glazier Head Light Company. 

Mr. Hill was nearly 71 years old 
and a veteran. From his enlistment 
with the 126th N. Y. Volunteers in 
April, 1862, his service in the war was 
most active, participating In many 
battles up to the surrender of General 
Lee's army at Appomattox Court 
House, April 9, 1865. lie was honor
ably discharged after the close of the 
war in June, 1865. Having been in 
the battle of Gettysburg in 1863, a 
pleasant event was his altendance at 
the G. A. R. encampment in com
memoration of the fiftieth anniver
sary of that battle. He described It 
as nearly as impressive as the grand 
review of federal troops before Presi
dent Lincoln, in Washington, at the 
clos. Of ihe war. 

Mr. Hill's death removed one morel 
survivor of those who narrowly es-l 
caped with their live* from the Steam I 
Guage and Lantern Works lire, ... 
years ago this month. Since then hei 
was employed by the Glazier I Light Company, who closed their fac-1 tory one hour that employers and .xi\-ployees might honor his memory. 
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ECCENTRIC, BUT 

Spinster Found Dead Did 
Not Lack for Friends. 

TAUGHT SCHOOL FOR YEARS 

Niece Takes Charge of Body and 

Awaits Directions from Sister of 

Decedent—Said to H a v e Delighted 

^in M a k i n g Other Persons H a p p y 

i!w&. —•—J^/a ' 
Y\ bile tho remains of /Miss Jean 

Louise Youitg, the eccentric spinster who 
was found dead Tuesday night in a chair 
at her home, No. 228 Grand avenue, 
rested iu undertaking rooms yesterday, 
neighbors and persons w h o m the elderly 
woman had benefited were loud in her 
praise. They condemned newspaper 
articles that made it appeal- that Miss 
Young lived in squalor. 

Her friends last night revealed many 
side lights in the life of the woman. 
It develops that she was a philanthropist 
who sought, no notice of her deeds, that 
she annually bought Christmas gifts for 
poor children who otherwise would have 
luid empty stockings, that she often car
ried tenants who were unable to pay 
until a turn came in their fortunes, and 
that she saved a Rochester business man 
from ruin and the loss of his home. 

Twenty Years a Teacher. 

It developed that Miss Young waa a 
person of refinement and culture and for 
twenty years was a teacher, much of 
tiiai time in schools of N e w Haven, 
where, she told friends, she received $1,-
oOO a year. She left N e w Haven to 
cuine here and care for her aged mother, 
an invalid. That was about twenty-live 
vears ago, and for the last twenty years 
she had been in the real estate business. 
A niece of the dead woman, Mrs. G. 

F. Wheelock, of Moscow, came to Roch
ester with her husband last night and 
wired to IMiss Young's sister, Mrs. II. 
C. .In.1.1, of Hartford. Funeral arrange
ments will bo made after a reply comes 
from the sister is received. The sister's 
husband is a well-to-do broker- in wool. 

Mrs. Wheelock is a daughter of Miss 
Youngs brother, Alfred .Avery Young, 
who lived in Jewett City, Conn. In that 
town was the family home. There are 
many nieces and nephews, graudnieces 
end grandnephews, including a family 
i.anied Riggs, of Lawrence, Kan. 

Unable to Find Will. 

Mrs. Wheelock. accompanied by Coro
ner Killip, went through the house in 
w hii'h her aunt died. N o will was found, 
and it is generally thought that Brst 
estimates of the woman's wealth were 
exaggerated. A report that she had 
taught in the sal.....Is of N e w York city 
<-ovi].1 not-be verified, though neighbors 
said she had made the statement. 

Neighbors say the woman was in the 
60's, While she was more or less ec
centric, the people in the neighborhood 
knew her as a woman of kindly dis
position, prone to aid persons in need. 
Blip had collections of .about $10,000 a 

it is «uid, and often expn I 
wish to live to the age of 100 years. 
He r mother died at tbe age of 'LIO. 

While MisS Young was in the habit 
of exulting in her activity and often re
marked at night that she felt equal to 
doing the day's work again, a neighbor 
said that Monday night the woman ap
peared just able to be aibonl:. As she 
was found in a chair with her collection 
bag and gloves hy her side and a bottle 
of smelling salts in one lfend, it is sup-
Posed that she died soon after entering 
her home. Neighbors say there was no 
light in the house that night. 

Why Neighbors Were Alarmed. 

'Suspicion that ail was not well was 
caused by a woman waiting at her door 
for three hours Tuesday morning with
out gaining admittance, and tne visit of 
another person who could not raise any
one that evening. 

.While neighbors say that a man with 
Whom Miss Young was In the real estate 
business was a brother-in-law, whom she 
called "Mr. Howard," her nieee, Mrs. 
Wheelock. says that Miss Young diid not 
have a sister, and so could not have had 
.1 brother-imlaw. Mrs.. Whee-lock's theory 
is that the man was the husband of a 
womau friend. Miss Young fold neighbor?, 
that she continued the real estate and 
rental business at the dying request of 
"Mr. Howard." 
John H. McMahon, who lives, at No. 2.16 

Grand avenue, was indignant yesterday at 
the stories about Miss Young that appeared 
in some papers. 
'.'There may have been .some d'irt In 

that house," Mr. MicMahon said, "but the 
soul of Miss Young was nn dpon as any 
person's." 
. Miss Young nfien visited at the Mc
Mahon home and they Wlnrned the rails. 
She made it ft rule never to Jet ift person 
into her home until she knew who he 
was, and never to do any business after 
9 oelock at night. Mr. McMahon said the 
report that she never received eallarg was 
untrue; that she was an excellent neigh
bor. 

Early Romance in Her Life. 

From two who knew Miss Young well 
comes a story of an early romance in her 
life. It is said that she was engaged to an 
officer in the United .States army, but. that 
she broke the engagement because of his 
habits. lie died arid remembered her in 
his will. It Is said that she had several 
cameos in her home, bis gifts, which ahe 
treasured. 
One instance of Miss Young's kindness 

.'Liac'La lght iu an interview with It. I'tuil 
l.'nchs. of Jvio. 5(50 Hudson avenue. Some 
years ago lie was building a home and •:>.•-
etuiie ilnanelaily distressed. .Just as he 
was on the verge of le-ing i.is home, the 
savings of years and his business, MJss 
Young stepped into the breach and can-led 
him through by guaranteeing loans at a 
bank. 

Both Mr. nnd -Mrs. JTuehs were enthusi
astic In praise of (he (lend woman hist 
night. Mrs. Fucks had an appointment 
wflh Miss Young at the Alliance P.ank on 
Tuesday morning, and when Miss Young 
did not meet, her she became suspicions, for 
Miss Young "never missed an appointment, 
nnd her word was as good as gold." It 
was through Mrs. Fuchs and Mr. M'-M.i-
hnii iij.'.l: Hie body was round 
Miss Young was n favorite with the chit 

drcn of the neighborhood nnd always kept 
on baud a supply ot peppermint h.-.-i ei 
for her little friends. 
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J O S E P H T. SEETiY. 

Former Rochester M a n Ts Brnngiu 

I & 1$ H o m e for Burial. fV-tg^ 

The body of Joseph Tremain Seely, 
who died bust week In Anaconda., 
Montana, after a short illness of 
pneumonia, was brought to Rochester 
yesterday and was buried this morning 
at Riverside cemetery in the family 
lot. Services were held at 110 riinton 
avenue South, Rev. Paul Moore Strao 
er officiating. Tbe bearers were "VI 
R. Corris jr., George A. Weeks, la. f 
Sherman and A. E. Partridge. 

Mr. Seely was a son of the late J. M. 
Seely of 51 Prince street, and was 
widely known ln Rochester, Buffalo and 
the Middle West, as well as on the 
Pacific coast, where he had lived for 
tho last two years of his llfo, as a rep
resentative of aeronautic and other 
motors. He leaves two brothers. Ly
man J. Seely, of the Curtlss company, 
Hammondsport, and James M. Seely, 
of Savannah, N. Y.; two sisters, Miss 
M. E. Seely of Hammondsport, and 
Mrs. Harry Salmon, of Minneapolis, and 
one daughter, Miss Jacqueline Sooly, of 
Bay City, Mich. 

In club and lodge circles, being a m e m 
her of the Rochester Club and ii.e 
Masonic Club. He was als.. a member 
of Damascus Temple, Mystic Shrine; 
Gyrene Commandery, 39, uml other 
Masonic organizations. 

The funeral will lake place, this 
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the resi
dence at 48 rtuwiey Street, and will 
he conducted by Rev. Gardner R. 
Eldredge of First Methodist Churcb, 
assisted by Rev. Dr, Melville R. Web
ster. Mrs. Stuart B. Sal/in will sing. 

IRTCHARLES R. SUMNER 

, JOSEPH BLAKELEY 

Death of Old Resident of Rochester 

W h o Served in United States Navy 

During Ciril War. 

Funeral services for Joseph Blake-
ley, who died at his residence, 250 
Gregory street, Vcdnesday, affed 83 
years, will be held to-morrow after
noon at 2 o'clock from the house. 

Joseph Blakeley was one of the 
first men ln Rochester to engage In 
the plumbing business and he resided 
In the Fourteenth ward for forty-
three years. He was a Civil W a r vet
eran, having served In tho Navy. De
ceased was a member of W . T. Sher
man Command, Union Veterans' 
Union, and Class -12 of Central 
Church. | 

-- - • 'iitm' 

i Death of Wife of Well-
j ̂ _ f Known Physician. 

J Mrs. Julia L. Parsons Snnfher, wife 

of Dr. Charles R. Sumner, died last 

light at the family home, 20 Sibley 

Place. Mrs. Sumner leaves her hus-

band, three children, Mrs. Philip Bur-

tis, of Ardmore, Pa.; Dr. Cyril Sum

ner and Estelle Sumner, and m e 
brother, Clifford W . Parsons, of De
troit, Mich. 

Mrs. Sumner was the only sister of 
Cornelius R. Parsons, who was Mayor 
of Rochester for seven terms, from 
1S76 to 1889. 

DR. CHARLES H. COOK 
Well-Known Veterinariai 
Dies at His Residence. 

The death of Dr. Charlei H.'Cook, aged 91 

years, veterinarian, occurred last evening 

at his residence, r.u Chestnut street. Dr. 
Cook had been practicing for many year 
In Uochester and UIH excellent reputation 
waa well known ln this section or the state 
Ur, Cook la survived hy iiimtt sous; 

Captain Norman K, Hook, nf Uie United 
Hlaies Army, stationed at Philippine Inland*; 
osear N, Cook, of Yotingstown, Ohio, and 
Hoy E, Cook, of Hpartansbuigi and lined 
daughters, Mrs, Thomas lubes, of Pitts
burgh, l's,| Mrs, Leigh Homelier, of oak-
mont, l'a,, and Miss Vera Cook, or this etty 
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RECALLS OLD-
TIME GLORY 

• 

>eath of Man W h o Decorat
ed Once Famous Powers 

Art Gallery. 

[WAS WELL KNOWN 

Christopher W . Forkel's Tal-

_ented Hand Added to 

•'oT^^Art Treasures. 

icnc., —,— ,^/3 
The announcement of the death of 

Christopher W . Forkel, aged 70 years, 
at his h o m e in Mt. Vernon, N. Y., re
calls bo m a n y the days when the 

Powers Art Gallery was not only the 

pride of its owner, the late Daniel 

W . Powers, tout the widespread ad

miration for its art treasures which, 

at the time, added m u c h to Roches

ter's reputation as an art center. 

"Christo" Forkel, as he was more 
familiarly k n o w n to the thousands 
w h o visited the famous galleries, was 
I an artist in oil, to whose skill, the 
! hand-painted draperies and mural 
decorations, which beautified the 14 
large rooms on the upper floors of the 
Powers Building, owed their artistic 
attractiveness. For many years he 
. was a valued member of Mr. Powers' 
art gallery Btaff, and was recognized 
|at h o m e and abroad as an artist of 
unusual merit and executive ability. 

With the transfer of the famous art 
'collection several years ago, Mr. For-
ĵkel retired to his home at Mt. Vernon, 
j and as he n o w has become but a m e m 
ory, so the two parian marble statues, 
("Morning" and the "West Wind," the 
.former on the drawing room floor of 
' the Powers Hotel, and the latter in 
the lobby, are all that remains in 
j Rochester today as a reminder of the 
| saying that a letter addressed from 
; anywhere in the United States to 
i "The Powers Art Gallery" and with 
: no further directions, would arrive 
isafely at its destination in this city. 
, | Mr. Forkel's funeral services were 
(held this morning from St. Joseph's 
i Church. 

MORTUARY RECORD. 
?%Z>iZ' 3 

Mrs. Catherine Hayden. 
New York, Dec. 9.—Mrs. Catherine Ives 

Hayden. widow of James E. Hayden ot 
Rochester, founder of the house furnish
ing concern of Hayden & Company, now 
of 523 Fifth Avenue, died to-day at her 
home at 194 Riverside Drive at the age 
of 89 years. 
Mrs. Hayden waa born In New Hart

ford, Oneida County, N. Y., in 184S, and 
was the daughter of Amos lyes, one of 
the contractors who built the Erie canal. 
James E. Hayden died in 1883. His widow 
continued to live in the old home in 
Rochester until 1897, when she moved to 
N e w York City to be nearer her children. 
"VYhile in Rochester Mrs. Hayden was 

active In the affairs of St. Peter's Pres
byterian Church, of several charitable in
stitutions, notably the H o m e for the 
Friendless, and the Orphan Asylu.n. She 
also was a supporter of many other 
projects for the welfare of the city. 
Fvneral services will be held at 194 

Riverside Drive to-morrow afternoon and 
the body will be taken to Rochester to
morrow night, where services wall be held 
ai 1 o'clock Thursday afternoon in the 
chapel of Mt. Hope Cemetery. The In
terment will follow in that cemetery. 

IAD PART IN 

Henry Brainard Brown Was 

One of the Moulders of 

Park System. 

M A N OF W O R T H 

Members of Park Board Feel 

Keenly the Loss of His 

Loyal Service. 
ST? 

Henry Brainard 

Maplewood Park, 

Brown, /foreman of 

whose death occurred 

, • JAMES M'HAHON, 

Former Resident of Rochester, Promi
nent in New York fer Fifty Years, 
Dies at His Lsng Island Home* 

James McMahon, former president 
of the Emigrant Industrial Savings 
Bank of N e w York, died .Wednesday 
at his home in Smithtown, L. I. H e 

was 82 years old. 
Mr. M c M a h o n was a director of the 

Equitable Life Assurance Society, the 
National Surety Company, the Produce 
Exchange National Bank, and the 
Peoples' Trust Company of Brooklyn. 
H e resigned the presidency of the 
Emigrant Bank four years ago. 

H e was one of the original commit
tee of nine m e n w h o --vocated the 
nomination of Mayor Gaynor four 
years ago, and had been interested in 
politics all his life, though he never 
ran for office. 

Mr. M c M a h o n was the founder of 
the Easten-McMahon Transportation 
Company, and was a director of the 
Realty Associates of Brooklyn and a 
m e m b e r of the board of management 
of the Long Island State Hospital, to 
wuich latter position he was nomi
nated by Theodore Roosevelt when 
Governor of N e w York. 

H e was born on a farm in Frank
lin County, N. Y., in 1831, and before 
fie war lived in this city, where he 
carried on a book store. H e had lived 
in BrooKlyn since 1861, and for several 
years waa a m e m b e r of the Brooklyn 
Board of Education. 

Mr. M c M a h o n is survived by hla 
wife and by two sons, Joseph T. Mc
Mahon and Frank P. M c M a h o n , ani 
two daughters, Minnie L., now a sister 
of the Order of St. Domlnick and Miss 
Rosemary D. McMahon. 

yesterday after a brief illness, waa one of 

the men most closely connected with the 

early days of Rochester's park system. 

A man of extreme modesty and quiet 
worth, his character is finely symbolized 
In his achievements. 
In speaking of Mr. Brown this morning, 

Assistant Superinetndent John Dunbar, 
who was his warm personal friend, said: 

Mrs. 

C* 

Caroline J. Seel, wife of John A. 
died yesterday at her home nt 481 
Avenue. Besides a husband, she 
two daughters, .Mrs. Austin I'. I'rlt-

,,,.j and Mrs. W . Chandler K n a p p ; a 
[•^granddaughter, Virginia Crittenden, and ai 
\ >, brother, George r. Smith of New York 
' JsXlty. The funeral will take place to-
" morrow aftftmoon at 2.30 o'clock from tbe 

S bouse. Itnrlal will he private. 

halo 
leavi 
ton.!' 

HENRY BRAINARD BROWN. 
\ "The work which Mr. Brown did ln the 
parks was principally that of construc-

I tion, in which he was especially compe- f 
tail, and which Is of extreme value, al-

i, through Its character, It Is-less 
appreciated by the general public than is 
the work- which comes after it of plant
ing and .seeding, the results of which are 
more obvious. 
"Under the supervision of Superintend

ent Laney, Mr. Brown was largely re
sponsible for the practical work of tbe 
laying out. of Genesee Valley, Highland 
ar.d Sene.ra Parks, and ln every case his 
work was excellently done and has stood ) 

the wear of time and weather aa only 
work thoroughly well done can. Mr. 
Brown has been associated with the Park 
Board for 2i years and since m y coming 
to the city I have enjoyed his close 
friendship, a privilege of which any n»n 

might be proud." 
Superintendent Calvin a Laney also spoke 

In high terms of Mr. Brown, who, he said, 
had been associated with him Tor many 
years and ln whom he had been able to 
place tbe very highest confidence and re
liance. Mr. Laney recalled the fact that 
many or the beautiful little rustle bridges 
In Seneca Park were the work or Mr. Brown 
and that his latest work had been tbe ovar-

seelng of the surfacing or the roads ln 
Maplewood Park, where he has held the 
post or foreman ror the past 10 years. 
"In the early years or the parks," said 

Mr. Laney, "we employed fewer men, and 
when improvements were going- on they 
were massed ln the park where work was 
to be done, so that Mr. Brown's work can 
'be traced ln practically every park or the 
I city. He was a man or fine character, a 
; warm friend, and cherished an extremely 
beautiful spirit or loyalty to the parks of 
Rochester." 

j Mr. Brown leaves, beside his wife, Eliza
beth A. Brown, four daughters, Mrs. Hiram 
W . Wilson, Mrs. Arthur G. Kent, Mrs. Glenn 

f L. Searles and Miss Blanch S. Brown, snd 
two sons, Henry T. Brown, a civil engineer 
connected wtth the Park Board, and Burt D. 
Brown, all or this city. 
Another daughter died but a rew weeks 

ago and tt is relt by those who knew Mr. 
Brown best that grler over her loss was 
largely the cause or the tllnees to which he 
yesterday succumbed. 
The runeral service win be held from the 

home, 97 Oorsllne Street, tomorrow after
noon at 2 o'clock. 

ALBAN W^ PURCELL 

dttuu Zzrffa 
Death in N e w York of Former Roches

ter Man—Veteran of Civil War 
and Actor of Ability. 

Alban W . Purcell, former Rochester 
resident, died ln N e w York on Sun
day. Mr. Purcell was an actor of 
ability. H e entered the profession in 
1863, in the old theater which stood 
on the site now occupied by the 
Family Theater. At one time he play
ed with Edwin Forrest. 

Mr. Purcell married Miss Flora 
Meyers in St. Mary's Church in this 
city in 1868. Miss Meyers was a 
daughter of the manager of tho old 
Rochester Opera House, where she 
was leading woman. Mr. Purcell re
mained here for a time after his mar
riage and joined his father-in-
law in the management of the 
theater. Later Mr. Purcell man
aged the People's Theater, which 
formerly stood in St. Paul street. 
• In 1890 he was made paymas
ter of the Rochester Railway Com
pany. Later he returned to the stage 
and appeared here several times be
fore he retired. 

Mr. Purcell leaves one son, James 
F. Purcell, and one daughter, Flora M. 
Purcell. H e was a veteran of the Civil 
war and a m e m b e r of Company F, 
Thirteenth Regiment, N. Y. S. In
fantry. 

The body will be brought to Roch
ester to-morrow morning and there 
will be a funeral mass at St. Mary's 
Church at 9 o'clock. Interment will 
be made at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. 

%. 
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Mrs. Johanna. Strassn/er. 

Mrs. Johanna Strassner, widow of the 
h.te John Strassner, died yesterday at 
the lif.me of her daughter, Mrs. George 
II. Noeth, at 730 St. Paul Street, in her 
S3d year. Besides her daughter, Mrs. 
Xotth, she leaves a grandson, George E. 
Xoeth- of this city; two granddaughters, 
-Mrs. S>. V. Haus of Harrow, England, 
and Sister M. Georgiana of N e w York 
City, and three great-grandchildren. She 
was one of the oldest residents of Roch
ester, coming here in 1850, and for 63 
years she was an attendant .it St. Jo
seph's Church. She was born in Ven-
ingen, Rhein Province, Bavaria. 
The funerajl will take place on Wednes

day morning at S.SM̂ oIclock from 730 St. 
Paul Street, and at 9 o'clock from St. 
Joseph's Church. Burial will be made in 
Holy Sepulcher Cemetery. 

DRIFTED IN BOAT 
AFTER DEATH CAME 

Former Rochester Man Collapses 

While in Motor Craft with 

y>o^ a Companion^ /3 

George D. Smith, formerly of Roch

ester, died of heart disease a few 

days ago in Miami, Florida, while 

cranking his motorbo.it. According 

to despatches, Mr. Smith was accom

panied on a pleasure trip by Mrs. M. 

E. Bearce, a tourist of St. Louis, when 

he suddenly collapsed and fell to the 

bottom of the boat dead. Mrs. Bearce 

knew nothing about operating the 

boat and consequently drifted about 

for twelve hours before her cries were 

heard by fishermen who rescued her. 

The body is on the way to York, 

N. Y., for burial. 

Mr. Smith was the son of the late 

Hamilton E. Smith, at one time assem

blyman, and who built the block on 

Main street west now occupied by the 

Prince Furniture company. George 

Smith came to Rochester from New 

York city and engaged ln the piano 

business. While here he married MISH 

Agnes Smith, from whom he waa later 

separated. He leaves two daughters, 

Alice Stewart, who married a member 

of the English diplomatic corps at 

Buenos Ayres, and Miss Helen Smith, 

of Buffalo. He also leaves a brother, 

Arthur H. Smith, of Avon. 

JOHN FOSTER 

MRS. H E L E N J. WEBSTER. 

Woman of Revolutionary Stock Dies 

n>&- at H°me ?hvW3 
At her home, 64 South Washington 

street, on the evening of Thursday, 

December 18, 1913, Mrs. Helen Jose

phine Parsons, wife of Will F. Web

ster, entered into rest. She also leaves 

her mother, Mrs. Charlotte A. Par

sons; one sister, Mrs. Stephen Clark 

Fay; a brother, Byron Chamberlin 

Parsons, and a nephew, Sumner D. 

Fay. 

Mrs. Webster always thought of 

others first, and her endeavor to give 

happiness was far rifbre successful 

than she ever knew. Her deeds of char

ity were almost countless, and done so 

quietly; none appealing to her in vain. 

Her talent in painting and music were 

of a high order. Her sunny, cheerful 

disposition endeared her to all with 

whom she came in contact, arid re

mained through her long years of ill

ness when different climates were 

tried in hope of prolonging her life. 

She bore her sickness with wondejful 

fortitude, constantly considerate of 

those about her. 

She died as she lived, and her place 

in the hearts of those who knew her 

will never be filled. She was descend

ed of old Maryland families who were 

prominent in early Colonial history, 

and also of New England Revolution

ary stock, having had ' too ancestors 

who fought at Lexington and Concord. 

One of her forefathers was Captain 

David Parsons, who served under 

Washington and was a personal 

friend. Captain Parsons was one of 

those who endured the hardships of 

that memorable winter at Valley 

Forge. 

The funeral will be Sunday after-. 

noon at 2.30 o'clock from the house. 

The Rev. D. B. MacQueen, of Batavia, 

will officiate. 

Death of Veteran ot Civil War Whl 

Waa Many Years Engaged in 

7>j fp Business in Rochester. 
'*7/~iZ/'3 
• /Veteran, 

l\ ct.7 
John Tester, a Civil W a r /Veteran, who 

was many years engaged in business ln 
this city, died early this morning at his 
home, 19 Brighton street. Had Mr. Fos
ter lived till to-morrow he would havo 
been 72 'years of age, having been born 
at Savannah, N. Y., December 19. 1841. 
Mr. Foster served ln the Ninth N. Y. 
Heavy Artillery in the Civil War, and 
was a member of W . T. Sherman Com
mand, Union Veterans' Union. Coming to 
Rochester in 1874, Mr. Foster engaged in 
business here and soon became manager 
of tho Hop Bitters Company which was 
conducted by A. T. Soule. From 1882 to 
1883 he was advertising man on the Post 
Express and from 1883 to 1888 lie was con
nected with the Pardee Medicine Com
pany and was owner of the Rheumatic 
Byrup Company. The latter company he 
sold and then engaged ln the agricultural 
implement business. Klghteen years ago 
he invented a cattle stanchion and was 
engaged in the manufacture and sale of 
[this stanchion up to three years ago when 
Bis health began ta fall. 
Mr. Foster is survived by his wife and 

two sons, Charles H. and Edwin G. Fos
ter uf this city. 

-y4 RUSH S. GILKESON,, 
Member of Class »f 1884, University of 

Rochester, Dies in Owego Follow

ing Paralytic Shock. 

Rush Sloane Gilkeson, who wad 
born in Rochester and graduated f ron*., 
the local university, died ln Oweg..(, 
Saturday, December 20th, aged 6J3 
years. H e is survived by his wife, 0110 
son, B. Franklin Gilkeson of Detroit, 
Mich., and one sister, Mrs. E. H. Net** 
son, also of Detroit. 

The funeral was held from St. 
Paul's Church, Owego, Rov. Sidney 
Winter, tho rector, officiating. Inter
ment was made in Evergreen ceme-' 
tery. 

Rush Sloane Gilkeson was the son 
of Dr. Benjamin F. and Anna Morrl 
son Gilkeson, and was born in Roch
ester in 1860. H e entered the Univer
sity of Rochester, studying pharmaoy. 
H e was graduated in 1884 and later 
conducted a drug store at Elniim. 
Subsequently he removed to Detroit, 
Mich., where, for several years, he 
was employed by the tirni of Nelson 
Haffer & Company, pharrnac ITJ 
chemists. While in the employ of the 
Uetioit firm his health failed and he 
was obliged to retire from active pur 
suits, 

Three years ago Mr. QtlttetSon went 
to Owego' and spent about two years 
on the farm of hla mother-!] 
Mrrf. Elizabeth Smith. His health 
greatly improved and ho went to 
Brooklyn, where ho secured emplo 
ment with the King Paint C o m 
A few months ago he suffered a 
paralytic shock and returned ti 

o, an Invalid. Dead 
from a complicailoii of dlsea» I 

LOUIS J. KILEY 

Death of Young Man of Much 
cr~, Promise. 
Jt^u<JUf — — — /-yS-y/J 
Ih the death on Monday ia-st of 

Louis J. Kiley, at the home of his 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Kiley, of 

279 iLake Avenue, Rochester has lost 

a promising young citizen, the Cath

olic Church a devout member, his 

friends a much-loved companion and 

his family a devoted som and brother. 

Born .on January 12, 1892, he had 

scarcely attained his 22d year, yet he 

had won for himself, in his short life, 

the love and esteem of a large circle 

of friends. Gifted with talent above 

the ordinary, blessed with a sunny 

and cheerful disposition, he seemed to 

possess all the requisites that go to 

make up an attractive and charming 

personality. He was educated in the 

wholesome atmosphere of religious 

schools, being a graduate of Nazareth 

Hall Academy and later of the Cathe

dral High School of this city. in 

June last he received his Bachelor's 

degree from Notre Dame University, 

Notre Dame, Indiana. 

The funeral services were held on 

Wednesday morning, Dec. 24, in the 

Cathedral, where the solemn and im

pressive services of the Catholic 

church were read oven the body. A 

pontifical mass of requiem was sung 

by Rt. Rev. Thomas F. Hickey, D. D,, 

with Rev. Andrew 'Breen, D. D.. of Mt. 

Morris, as deacon, and Rev. James 

Keenan, of the Cathedral, as su'b-

deacon. Several other priests were 

present In the -sanctuary. 

, FREDERICK E. FOSTER. 

Death in California of Former Roches

ter Hardware M.rcnant. 

Frederick Edwards Foster died Tucs- ' 

day, Uecember lbth, ln San Franclucu. 
Mr. Foster was born February 1, 1840, at 
91 Frank street, and attended No. ll I 
School. He was the youngest sou of 
Jonathan Foster, who came here ln 18J0. 
At one time he was engaged in the hard
ware business in Main street. 
In the Civil War Mr. Foster was a 

clerk ln the commissary department. Ho., 
met the woman who became his wife In 
Pennsylvania at about the timo of the 
battle of Bull Run, in which his brother, 
William was wounded and the husband 
of a sister killed. 
Mr. Foster was the first of six children I 

to die. The living are Mrs. A. W. French 
of Springfield, 111.; Mrs. Charles Potts of 
Marshaltown, Ia.; John Herbert Foster 
of Foster, 111., and Mrs. A. J. Warner and 
Willhim S. Foster of Rochester. He leaves 
two children, Thomas R. Foster and Mrs. I 
William A. Coney both of Watseku, 111. I 
Interment will be made at Watseka, for 
Which city Mrs. Warner will leave this I 
afternoon. 

DEATH OF FORMER 
T.Z^s INSURANCE MAN 

The death of Wnwield Scott Dewey 
occurred yestexdaj morning at his 
residence, 80 Plymouth Avenue, after 
a long Illness. Mr. Dewey was for
merly well known in insurance cir
cles, having been a special agent and 
adjuster until seven years ago, when 
poor health forced him to retire. 

H e was aged 63 years, and h.-nl 
been in the Insurance business for the 
past 40 years. He has lived in Roch
ester for 30 years, coming B< re from 
Watertown. Ills father was the late 
Judge Hiram Dewey, of that city. H e 
is survived by his wife and his daugh
ter Ada. 
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CHARLES J. LATZ 
DIES AT HOME 
Well-Known Employe of New 

York State Railways Suc

cumbs to Long Illness. 
• ' ' a> - • — 

WIFE DIED RECENTLY 
J UjLA^a — • — / +/&*/t 4 
Shock Caused by Husband's 

Poor Physical Condition 

Caused Her Death. 

The death of Charles J. Latz, MI-

perlntendemit of power houses and 

sub-stations for the 'Now York State 

Railways, Rochester iLlnes, occurred 

this morning at his home, 35 Helena 

Street, after a long illness, Mr. Latz 

was 63 years oif age and had been 

employed in power house work in 
this city since 1893. H e was first 
connected with 'the old railway pow
er house, at Mill and 'Commercial 
Streets, In the capacity of engineer, 
and ln 1900 he .became ehin-f engi
neer for the Rochester & Sodua Rail
way. H e remained thero for eight 
years, when he wan promoted to su
perintendent of power houses and 
sub-stations and held dliis position 
until his death. 

Mr. Latz was one oif the most 
faithful employes of 'the company 
and was respected by his fellow work
ers since his arrival in this city. 
On December JiO, of ithls year, hla 

wife died suddenly. The causo of her 
death -was heart disease, and It. la ...i 
that this was caused by a report which 
she received 'from physicians who were 
attending her thus be ml. Mr, Lai 
.suffered I rorn hardening of the arteries, 
and recently an X-ray plotuire was 
taken. The result was not encouraging 
for his recovery or cure, and the physi
cians .thought that Mrs. Latz ; 
be informed of the serious condition 
of her husband. She was told that 
there waa practically no .hope of his 
recovery, and that his death waa but 
a matter •><' 1 iim- I '•' 
news no unnerved her that, while she 
was apparently a heal tan, her 
heart, became affected and sho died as 
a result. 

Mr. Latz Is survived hy two eons, 
George and Ctwurlee Latz, of this city; 
two daughters, Mrs. William 7... 
of this city, and Mrs. Percey L 
,, Kan -1 .'ii • Mo. H a waa a m o m 
„•- •• 1 1 in, 86. Kirlgh 
the Maccabees. 

tm^mumm-9 mWkm 
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Assistant Pastor at Central 

Church Succumbs to ( 
Hlness. 

FUNERAL TO-MORROW 

Body Will Lie in State at 

Church Before Simple 

— , Services. 

Funeral services for Rev. Josiah Ed
wards Kittredge, D. D., one of the as
sistant pastors at Central Prestoytenar 
Church, who died at 5:30 o'clock yes
terday morning at the (Lee Hospital, 
will be held tomorrow morning, and 
will be marked toy extreme simplicity. 
A private service will be held at ̂ he 
home at 1 Arlington Street early in ine 
morning, conducted toy Rev. H. H. 
Stebbins, D. D., who for 18 years was 
.pastor of Central Church, and a close 
i friend of Dr. Kittredge, and by Rev. 
] T. Johnson Bolger, the other assistant 
I pastor of the church. « . 
| Following the servie at the home, the 
fa toody will be taken to the church, where 
1 it will lie in state from 9:30 to 10:30 
o'clock. At 10:30 o'clock, a short pub
lic service will be held, to be conduct
ed by Dr. Stebbins, Rev. Mr. Bolger and 

I Rev. Prank Weston, of Brighton Pres^ 
, toyterian Church, and a member of the 
I Missionary Committee of the Roches
ter Presbytery with Dr. Kittredge. Rev. 
Dr. G. B. F. Hal lock will represent 
the Rochester Presbytery. Music will 

)jje furnished by tiie church quartet, di-
I rected toy George W. Walton, and Nor-
I man Nairn will preside at the organ. 
: tRev. Dr. Stetotoins and Rev. Mr. Bol-
I ger will tooth deliver short eulogies, 
! and the entire service will too ibrief. 
• [ The active bearers will be R. A. Ham il
ly, ton, William J. Fuller, Robert Tait, 
ju-Charles Hastings, Charles F. Ray and 
.'! 'William A. Hubbard, Jr. The honorary 
lj oearers will be William Brodie, repre-
. | seating the Geneseo First Presbyterian 
•jj Church, Frank H. Ellery, Thomas H, 
jj Dransfield, Clayton H. Biedleman, J. R. 
ij Childs, L. H. Dewoy, James M. Glass, 
| H. Guy lfoyt. George Haines, Arthur 
I H. McCall, Fred S. Miller, W. M. Os-
| goodlby, J. Stuart Page, William H. 
IS Rowerdink, John S. Bingeman, P. V. 
1 Crittenden, L. L. Williams and Hiram 
' R. Wood. 

At 11* o'clock the body will toe taken 
toy auto to Geneseo for services in the 

- First Presbyterian Church, where Dr. 
I Kittrodge was pastor for 20 years. The 
. toody will He in state before the service [ 
' at 2 oclock, which will be conducted | 
hy the present pastor, Rev. Theodore J 
SM. Carlisle. Interment will toe made at 
Mount Morris, and the committal will 
_ be in charge of Rev. Herbert S. Harris, 
pastor of Mount Morris Presbyterian 
Church. 

Wflli-Known Clnrnyman. 
Dr. Kittredge was one of the toest 

known and beloved minister̂  in West-
ern Noy York. For the 
I years he had been asslstan Central Church, and ho a his work there with such zi his advancing age, that he tyas known as tbe "Grand Old Mail." ) Although he was 77 years of age, he retained keenness of mind and kindness of A until the last 

\f \fis 
He had (been in declining health for 

about a year. TT^ underwent an operai 
t.ion last Spring for kidney and bladder 
trouble, aud seemed to recover fully, 
taking up his duties at the church as 
soon as he was able to toe about. How
ever, about six weeks ago, he was 
abliged to submit to another operation. 
At first he seemed to toe on the road to 
recovery, but evidently the strain was 
too great for his advanced age, and he 
began to decline. 
For the past week his condition 

steadily grew worse, and the end was 
expected for the last three days. Had 
he lived until February, he would have 
celebrated his fiftieth year as a preach
er, as he began preaching before his 
ordination. 
Dr. Kittredge leaves his wife, Mrs. 

Nettie Long Kittredge; two sons, Rev. 
Charles F. Kittrodge, of Whittlesboro, 
ai Y., and Rev. William McNair Kit
tredge, of Delhi, N. Y., and a daughter, 
Mrs. Stanley F. Gutelius, a missionary 
in Kobe, Japan. The two sons were 
on their -way to Rochester last night, 
having ibeen summoned toy telegraph. 
,The daughter will not toe apprised of 

was conferred upon hirn by the Uak: 
v.ersitv of the City of New York. He 
supplied the First Presbyterian Church 
of Portland Oregon, for some months 
in 1906 and 1907. 
He was Commissioner to the General 

Assemblies or the Presbyterian Church 
in the United States in 1881, 1890, 1899 
and 1906, and was appointed by the 
I General Assembly of 1906 to represent 
it at the Missionary Centenary at 
Shanghai, China, in May, 1907. He 
sailed in February, 1907, for a six 
months' tour to Japan, China, Korea, 
the Philippines, and Hawaiian Islands. 
Returning to America after his tour, 

he became assistant pastor at Central 
Presbyterian Church, Rochester, in 
1910, where he was most highly 
esteemed. Dr. Kittredge was an en
thusiastic student of Biblical archae
ology, and he possessed one of the most; 
valuable private collections of publica
tions of Egyptology and other Bible 
lands, to be found in Western New 
York. He was a member of the Lon
don Society of Biblical Archaeology, 
and of the Victorian Institute, and was 
local secretary of the Egypt Explora
tion Fund. He was also secretary of 

her father's death until after she has £ C h a u t a u q u a Archaeological Depart 
received a Christmas card which he j t 
sent her. 

Born in Boston. 
Rev. Josiah Edwards Kittredge, D. 

D., was toorn in Boston, Mass., on Oc
tober 12, 1836. His father, Josiah Kit
tredge, a physician and surgeon, was 
born at Mt. Vernon, N. H., and was 
fifth in descent from John Kittredge, 
who came to America from England 
and received his .grant of land in old 
Bi'llerica, Mass., in 1860. His mother 
was Sarah Whiting Kittredge. 

Dr. Kittredge pursued his prepara
tory studies at Kimball Union Acad
emy, at Meriden, 'N. H., 1851-54, and at 

•• en t. 

iie was also secretary of the Chau
tauqua Archaeological Department, 
and at its inauguration delivered an 
address on "Bible History in the Light 
j of Modern Research," which Amelia B. 
Edwards reviewed in the London Acad
emy and likened "for breadth, brill
iancy, accuracy and incisive brevity" 
to the lectures of the eminent French 
erchaeologist, M. Alexandre Bertram!. 
Archaeological studies were his 

recreation, but his duties as pastor and 
preacher formed his full occupation 
and delight. He published a "Year 
Book of Sermon Texts" for children, 

Phillips Academy, at Andover, Mass., { besides numerous sermons, lectures 

past three 
' pastor of 
terod into 

in 1855. He graduated from Yale Uni
versity in 1860, and then was principal 
for a year at Mt. Prospect Institute, a 
classical school for hoys, at Montclair, 
New Jersey. 
He studied theology at Union Sem

inary, New York City, 1861-62, and at 
the Theological Seminary at Andover, 
Mass., 1862-65, from which institution 
he graduated. The years 1866-08 he 
spent in travel, visiting Europe, Egypt, 
the Sinaitic Peninsula and Palestine, 
and pursued the study of language and 
•phil.oso.phy in Paris and Heidelberg. He 
organized the first Sabbath School of 
tho American Chapel in Paris in 1866. 
Dr. Kittredge's first pastorate was at 

Glastonbury, Conn., whei*e he was sta
tioned from 1869 to 1873. On June 28, 
1871, ho married Emma McNair at 
Groveland, N. Y., fcihe being his first 
wife. She died June 21, 1898, and on 
December 30, 1903, he manned Nettie 
Sophia Long, at Geneseo, who survives 
him. 
The winter of 1873, w,ith his family 

and venerable mother, Dr. Kittredge 
spent in Berlin in charge of the Ameri
can Chapel, and visited Scandinavia to 
the North Cape In the summer of 1874, 
and Constantinople and Asia Minor iu 
the summer of 1875. He was pastor of 
the American Union Church in Flor
ence, dn the via dei Serragli, Italy, 
from 1S74 to 1876. 

Pastorate at Geneseo. 
In 1877, Dr. Kittredge accepted 

charge of the Presbyterian Church in 
Geneseo, N. Y., and was installed as 
pastor on April 18, 1877,' A division in 
the old church had occurred in 1858, 
and for 

and addresses. Dr. Kittredge has been 
a Republican, in politics from 1860. 

MRS. EMILY C. TOUSEY 

Death of Wife of a Rochester 
^J^Physimn. ,.,. 

Mrs. Emily Crump Tousey, wife of 
Dr. Thomas G. Tousey, of 573 Grand 
Avenue, died this morning. Mrs. 
Tousey was born in Pittsford and 
was a descendant of one of the old
est families of that village. Fol
lowing her early schooling in that 
place, she entered the University of 
Rochester, from which she graduat
ed with honors six years ago. 

One year after her graduation she 
was married in the Presbyterian 
Church in Pittsford, which she had 
attended since her childhood, to Dr. 
Thomas G. Tousey,. of this city, and 
since coming here to make her home 
has been an active worker in the 
Central Presbyterian Church. She 
was a member of the College W o m 
an's Club, and had a large number 
of friends both in the church and 
college circles. 

She is survived hy her husband 
and' one daughter, 3 years of age. 
The funeral services will take place 
at 2:30 o'clock on Monday after
noon in the Presbyterian Church at 
Pittsford and burial will be in Pitts
ford cemetery. 

RESIDENT OF 
. CITY SINCE 1843 
ft.6.-. ,r/*4//i 
Frank Van. D o o m Dies In 86th Year— 

Long' Business Record. 
Frank Van Doom, one of Roches-
tor's oldest and most highly respected 
residents, died at his home, 40 Jeffer
son avenue, last night, ln his 86th 
year. 

Mr. Van Doom was born in Lowell, 
Mass., September 18, 1827, and lived 
with his parents in Brattleboro, Vt., 
until 1843, when he came to Roches
ter, where he resided until the time of 
hl» death. In 1853 he engaged in the 
sign painting business, locating his of
fices in the Reynolds arcade, where he 
remained until 18 86, being the oldest 
tenant in that building. He then mov
ed his offices to 24 Exchange street, 
where he remained until he disposed 
of his business in 1891, and the Frank 
Van Doom company was incorporated. 

Mr. Van Doom was twice married. 
In 1853 he married Miss Harriet A. 
Ely, daughter of David Ely, of this 
city. She died in 1886, and in 1900 
he was married to Miss Anna M. 
Rowe, who survives him. He also 
leaves three children, a son, Charles 
E. Van Doom, and two daughters, 
Miss Jessie Van Doom and Mrs. Phi-
letus Chamberlain; two grandchildren 
and one great grandchild. 

Mr. Van Doom always had the best 
interests of this city at heart and was 
very enthusiastic over civic affairs. 
He was one of the first to advocate 
the establishing of public parks and 
before any of the large ones were es
tablished wrote articles in the daily 
papers advocating them. He was for 
many years a frequent contributor to 
the public press upon different sub
jects pertaining to the interests of the 
city. 
He was for many years an elder in 

the Plymouth Congregational church 
and since his second marriage had 
been a communicant of Westminster 
church. Although he never desired 
or held public offlce, he took a great 
interest in municipal affairs and 
with the exception of the last election, 
when he was compelled to remain at 
home on account of illness, had never 
missed casting his vote since attainnig 
his majority. In politics he had al
ways been a republican. 

JULIAN WTJOHNSON 

1 years there were conse-
| quently two churches of the sarnie de
nomination in Geneseo. Dr. Kittredge 

! was instrumental in healing 'thebreech, 
i and in 1880 the two rPesbyterian fam
ilies united under the new pastor, and 
a aew and elegant church building was 

al, despite | erected at a cost of $40,000. This was 
dedicated on December 8, 1881. 
Dr. Kittredge remained at Geneseo 

for 29 years, leaving in 1906. During 
his pastorate there the church pros- i 
pi red and in 1S84 the degree of D. I), j — — — — » — — — — •» * 

Death Comes Suddenly to 
_ , Publisher., / 
j LA^^V —•—*ft/'fh 
Julian W. Johnson died at his home, 

1,224 Lake Avenue, on Wednesday aft
ernoon at 4 o'clock. Mr. Johnson had 
been for the past four years connected 
with the iCoger-Bcnnett Publishing 
Oompany, and previous to that time 
had 'been connected with a num'ber of 
prominent publishing and 'business 
firms of this city. 

Mr. Johnson was a member of the 
Masonic fraternity and. of Lake Ave
nue Church. He leaves, 'besides nis 
wife, three sons, iHertoert D. and J. 
Harold Johnson, ot Rochester, and Cap
tain William A. Johnson, o£ West 
Point, who is an instructor in mate-
matics at the academy; two sisters, 
Hrs. C. E. Colby and Mrs. W. E. Moul-
ton, tooth of Alexander; his stepmother, 
Mrs. Betsey Ballard, of-Bollard, of At
tica; four grandchildiren, and an aunt, 
Mrs. W. D. Reynolds, of. Attica. -"*• I 
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DEATH OF WELL 
KNOWN VETERAN 
Thomas O'Grady, Pioneer 
Engineer and Popular Court 
OflBcer, Passes Away. 

• • i 

FINE WAR RECORD 

Was Highly Respected 
Among Jurists and Law-
^—r yers of City. 
JIA~^L+ • , ̂ /w/y^ 
Thomas O'Grady. a vetetan/of the 

Civil War, a pioneer locomotive en

gineer and a popular Supreme Court 

officer, died suddenly early this 

morning at his home, 50 Hubbell 

Park, from an attack of heart disease. 

He was about 69 years old. 

For several months Mr. O'Grady 

has been complaining of heart trou

ble, but it caused him no serious in

convenience. His death is not only a 

severe shock to his family, but to 

his many friends in all walks of life, 

especially to the lawyers of the city. 

who came to know and respect him 

for his unfailing courtesy. 

iMr. O'Grady was one of the better 

known members of the Grand Army 

of the Republic. ,He served through 

the Civil War and was in many of the 

more important 'battles. (He was mue-

tered Into the 140th Regiment, Co. P., 

under Col. O'Rourke on September 19, 

1862, and served through the war, be

ing muistered out on June 3, 1865, and 

serving under four colonels. He par

ticipated in the battle of Gettysburg, 

of Petersburg and the Wilderness and 

was at Appomatox Court House when 

Gen. R. B. Lee surrendered. 

During his whole service in the 

army his record was that of gallan

try, bravery and courage, always at 

the forefront and reckless in his pa

triotism. He never received a seri

ous wound. He was a member of the 

E. G. Marshall Post, 397, G. A. R.; 

of' Ryan Zouaves, and of Company 

F, 140th Regiment, New York Vol

unteers. 

When a young man Mr. O'Grady 

went into the railroad business and 

worked his 'way up until he became 

one of the best known engineers on 

the Now York Central Railroad, and 

drew one of its fastest trains. Early 

in his railroading he joined the 

Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi

neers and always remained a member. 

It ds told of Mr. O'Grady that while 

railroading he helped more young men 

to become engineers, and efficient ones, 

than any man in the ibueiness at that̂  

time. It waa a trait of his character 

to help ambitious young men. 

About 18 year- ago, Mr. O'Grady quit 

the rails and was appointed a court at

tendant. His genial temperament and 

ready wit soon made him popular with 

the lawyers and other attaches of the 

Court House. He never was a "profes

sional G. A. R. veteran" and always 

kept out of the limelight in the local 
aauabbles In that organizations, content to rest on his excellent war rec-°Dur1ng most of his life he had been a mernber of the Immaculate Conception Church, living for years on Edinburgh Street. He was a member of the Holy Name 'Society. m 

GEORGE H. WILDING DIES 
FROM HUNTING ACCIDENT, 

THOMAS O'GRADY. 
Surviving him, are his widow, Johanna 

I O'Grady; two daughters, Mrs. Thomas C. 
, Lynch' and Miss (Ursula M. O'Grady, who 
i Is private secretary to Supreme Court 
Justice George A. Benton; two sons, 

i Thomas K. O'Grady; of this city, and 
, Austin C. O'Grady, of Chieago; one 
j brother, Austin O'Grady, of Buffalo, and 
three sisters, Mrs. Margaret Prlndivllle, 
Mrs. Martin J. Calihan and Mrs. John M. 
Murphy, all of this city. 

Death ef Man W h o W i s in Clothin? 

| and FurnishinR Bu»iness ia Roch

ester for Many Years. 

Sellftoftn liter, meml.er ul' Mi..- linn 
i°r T' Rice Son*, clothiers ami furnish
er", died this morning at his residence, 
j:is Barrlngrton street, aged 62 years. 

,n.- was born in Dansville .mil earn. 
bore in 18aL'. lie :...,l been ,,,,„,,, |, ,, 
'with the clothing business for ncL.i-u 
fifty yeara 

In 1S64 he became associated wilh 

.the firm and was connected with It 

until recently, when tho firm discon

tinued business. lie wan well known 

iarnong the business men of the city 

and county and was a 111,, member 

of Rochester Lodge, No. 6(10, F\ and 

A M., of Ionii- Chapter 310. Royal 

Arch Masons and of Berith Kodc-sh 

Temple, a* well as .several chan 

urganiaztlona. 

He is survived by his wife, Mr.*> 

Rosalie Rice; two sons, Simon and 

Mortimer Rice; one brother, Henry 

Rice, all of Rochester. The funeral 

will be held Thursday at 2 p. m. and 

will be private. 

Succumbs to Wounds and 
Operation After Hard 

<%. &Fight for L!!W> 
George H. Wilding, the /oving bond 

salesman who was wounded by the 
accidental discharge of his shot gun 
while out hunting a. week ago yester
day afternoon, died this morning at 
11.30 o'clock at the Homeopathic hos
pital where he was taken immediately 
after the accident. With him at the 
bedside was his father, a Unitarian 
minister of Newark, N. J., his mother 
and brother, and Rev. Paul Moore 
Stray er. 

Wilding^with some frlends%left thlF 
city on December 14th for Ontario 
and in company with others went out 
hunting in the afternoon. They had 
reached the Jennings farm and Wild 
ing started to crawl under a fence., 
dragging his gun, muzzle foremost, 
after him, when the trigger caught on 
one of the fence rails which caused it 
to be thrown. The shot tore away a 
large part of his left leg. 
With the assistance of those In the 

party he made his way to the nearest 
farm house, where a physician was 
summoned. As soon as lie arrived he 
sent a call to the Hahnemann hospi
tal for the ambulance and also to 
j Dr. Shirley R. Snow, of this city. Dr. 
Snow arrived soon ln his automobile 
land a motor ambulance reached tho 
| place soon afterwards. At Dr. Snow's 
request he waa brought to this city 
and taken to the Homeopathic hos
pital. 

During this time Wilding had lost 
a considerable amount of blood and 
was extremely weak. A brave battle 
was fought by Dr. Snow and the phy
sicians at the hospital to save iie 
young man's life and after trying for 
several days to save the limb It was 
amputated, septic poisoning having 
set In. It was thought for a time 
that he would recover, but yesterday 
he began to sink and It was known 
this morning that death was hut a 
matter of a few hours, as related l.i 
an earlier edition of The Post Express, 

Wilding's father was telegraphed to 
at the time of the accident and ar
rived ln this city soon after.He has 'been 
staying at the home of Rev. Stray-
er, 380 Oxford street, and has e»p«nt 
most of his time at the bedside of his 

. son. Mr. Strayer was a visitor 
j| at the hospital several times a, day. 

Wilding w h o was 35 years old, was 
popular both in business and social 
circles in this city nnd was of a 
bright, cheerful disposition. Me 
came here several years ago and 
formed the firm nf Loo Tils, Wilding Al 
Stebbins, fruit buyers, with offices .at 
401 Cutler building. 

After the death of Mr. Loomls, Wild-
entered the bunding firm of Ford, 

George II. Wilding. 

Enos. Wolcott & Ransom. 201 V, 
building, and had chargo of the bond
ing department. It was said there this 
morning that ho had been connected 
with tho concern for a year and a half 
and lhat during that time he had made, 
many strong friends. The body will be 
I.. It en to his home for burial. 

Following the death of Wilding, the 
physicians at the Homeopathic hospll ,1 
Issued the following statement 
"George Hall Wilding passed away 

ni the il,one,,pai I,., hospital this morn
ing as a result of an Injury received a 
week ago. The Infection was OB 
the most virulent forms; being known 
as the ulr-forming bacillus. It waa 
recognized soon after the accident that 
whllo the loss of blood was a serious , 
factor that the nature of the poison 
, ,, i i i.-,i iIIi., ii.. • ,!•• Ids re- J 
oovery extremely doubtful. Consulta
tion with the hading surgeons In the 
city wan held, but without avail. 

"Mr. Wilding boro the ..deal of the 
week's suffering bravely, wishing no 
one to see him, becauso he 'could not 
•mile,' thus maintaining the cheerful 
disposition which has endeared him 
to so many friends. As the poison 
overcame his system, his connclous-
ness was dulled so that he was M 
the realization of his cbnditlon and thai, 
attendant suffering." ! 

Mr. Wilding leaves his parents, 
and Mrs. George C. Wilding; two sis-j 
ter«. Flora C. and Ollva E. Wilding, ; 
and three h •'• il In. r 8., I 
ton K and Melville Wilding. 
Tho remains have been removed t,, 

tho residence of Rev. Paul Bdoor 
880 Oxford street. The fu-

, . ,i will he held on Tuesday after-I 
noon at 6 o'clock from the Third I 
bytertan church, East «'• 
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HELDON 
ES AWAY 

Prominent 
ician 

County Phys-
Many Years, 

SERVICES DURING CIVIL WAR 

Inventor of Field Hospital Tent W h o 

W a s Commissioned Surgeon of Vol

unteers by President Lincoln. 

/^**^fc 
By Special Dispatch to Th 

7/T/V 
1/ Herald. 

He was a member of the Wayne Coun
ty Medical Society, of Adams Post, G. 
A. R., of Eureka Grange and' had 
served the Wayne County Fire Relief 
Association as secretary 35 years. He 
invented while in the army the field 
hospital tent which was adopted 
throughout the service. His eldest 
son, Dr. Ralph Sheldon, of Albany is 
past department commander of the. 
Sons of Veterans. 

FLORENCE HOWARD 

WELL KNOWN 
AS A BANKER 

» ,.' 1 

Death of William A. Waters, 

Cashier of Old Flower 

Lyons, Jan. 4.—Dr. Andrew P. Shel
don, one of Lyons' most prominent 
professional men, died at his home on 
Broad Street to-day at noon at the ad-
van ved age of 83 years. He was born 
in Huron, Wayne County, Mew York, 

1 October 27, 1830, and was educated 
at the country school and Red Creek 
Union Academy. He was the son of 
Ralph and Minerva Sheldon, and com
menced reading medicine July, 184*, 
with Dr. E. W. Bottume of Huron, 
and graduated from the University of 
New York in March, 1852, and prac
ticed in company with Dr. Henry Van 
Ostrand of Rose, N. Y., for one year 
and afterwards with Dr. E. W. Bot
tume for two years and thereafter at 
Williamson, N. Y., until the com
mencement of the Civil War when he 
was appointed assistant surgeon of the 
7 th New York Cavalry with which he 
served until April, 1862, when the 
regiment was mustered out of service. 
He then took up service as assistant 
surgeon of the 78th New York Infan
try and was immediately placed on 
duty on General Wadsworth's staff as 
executive officer in the medical direc
tor's office in Washington, D. C, with 
' rank of assistant surgeon of tho 
. United States Volunteers and subse
quently commissioned as surgeon of 
United States Volunteers by President 
Lincoln. 
fj^r. Sheldon performed the above 
Mies for twenty months when he was 
_.aced in charge of Campbell United 
states General Hospital, Washington, 
D. C, where he remained until tho 

I close of the war, having been commis
sioned as brevet lieutenant colonel 
United States Volunteers by President 
Johnson for meritorious services. He 
was mustered out of service in August, 
18 65, and entered into partnership 
with Dr. William Vosburg for the 
practice of medicine in Lyons, where 
he remained two years, when he re
turned to Williamson where he prac
ticed his profession thirteen years. 
when he again returned to Lyons in 
1880 where he remained and practiced 
up to three years ago. 

Dr. Sheldon was married to Miss 
Lucetta Salsbury of Clyde, N. Y., in 
May, 1856. Six children were born to 
them, two of whom are living-, Dr. 
Ralph Sheldon of Albany and Albert 
F. Sheldon of Marquette, Mich. His 
wife also survives him. Dr. Sheldon 
had exceptional advantages during the j Civil War and had large experience K" and observation in military surgery. I In politics he was a Republican and] as such had served his town as JUB- f • Ice of the Peace for many years, | irer. | 

Death of Designer W h o For-
_ merly Lived Here. 

Th© death of Miss Florence /Howard, 

formerly of this city, occurred Satur

day morning at Colorado Springs, I 

Colorado, following a long illness. Miss 

Howard was 28 years old and a gradu

ate of Mechanics Institute. Later she 

attended Pratt Institute in Brooklyn 

City Bank. 
JUUUJL* —•— //* rZ /' 
The death of William Augustus Waters, 

aged 84 years, occurred yesterday after
noon at the home, 8 Grove Place. Mr. 
Waters was one of the best known men 
in banking circles in this city and was 
formerly cashier of the old Flower City 
Bank, which was situated where the Na-

MRS. ELIZA A. NARAMORE 

F L O R E N C E H O W A R D . 

and became a designer of note in New 
York City. 
She designed all of the shades and 

light domes ln the Hotel Victoria, and 
specialized in the designing of stained 
glatsjg windows. Before living in Roch
ester, Miss Howard was a resident of 
Chicago, and burial will be made In 
that city. She is survived by her 
mother; her brother, Edwin C. How
ard, of 38 Girard Street, and her sis
ter, Miss Edna Howard, of Mount Car
roll, 111. 

Funeral Services for Pioneer Resident 

of Rochester—Lirea in One H o m e 

IZ.*HI<&'
 SixtyYears- f/ti/ff 

The funeral of Mrs. E)4za A. Nara-
more, who died Sunday at 11 Scio 
street, the house she had occupied 
for sixty years, will be held to-mor
row afternoon from the house. Inter
ment will be made in Mt. Mope cem
etery. 

Mrs. Nararaore was one of the 
pioneer residents of Rochester. She 
was born in Shelburn Falls, Mass., 
in 1829, and her parents were Dr. Eb-
enezer and Alvira Long Child. She 
was the youngest and only surviving 
member of a family of nine children. 
When she was in her fifth year 

Mrs. Naramore and her parents 
moved to Mount Morris, upon a farm 
near the village. The journey, was 
made by stage, as railroads were then 
in their infancy. Dr. Child, her fath
er, had a wide practice in Western 
New York. Several years later the 
family moved into the village of 
Mount Morris. 

Dr. John Naramore, who was a 
practicing dentist in Rochester, first 
met his wife on a packet-boat that 
plied between this city and Mount 
Morris. They were married in 1850. 
when the deceased was in her twenty-
first year. Dr. and Mrs. Naramore 
spent their honeymoon traveling on * 
the Erie canal in this vicinity. They J 
took up a residence at the old Rooh- I 
ester House, then at Exchange and! 
Soring streets, in 1851. 

Th.- hotel was burned ln 1852, and || 
Dr. laid Mrs. Naramore lost every
thing they had and narrowly escaped 
death, Dr. Naramore carried his 
wife, in her night attire, to safety. 
Their first child, now Mrs. Ella, E. 
Worden was six months old at ihe 
time. She was rescued by volunteers 
who were fighting the blaze. After a 
few months' absence from the city 
Dr. and Mrs. Naramore purchased 
th© house at 11 Seio Btreet. 

Dr. Naramore died in 1887. Mrs. 
Naramore Is .survived by six clu: 
Mr* Ella TO. Worden, Charles C, 
V\ ill.t-rt A. Naramore of this city; 
Mrc-i- P. Reese Fant of AJndereon, & 
C; Mrs. j. K. Ernsmere of Bufifiio. 
and Dr. Frank L. Naramore of Og-
ii,'i,. Utah; eleven grandchildren and 
seven great grandchildren. M>; 
Naramore had another child, AVill ..m 

WILLIAM A. W A T E R S 

tlonal Bank of Commerce is now located. 
Mr. Waters came to Rochester from 

Boston, Mass., in 1859, and a few years 
later became a member of the banking 
Arm of Allls & Waters. When the Flower 
City Bank was started he was the cashier, 
the firm of Allis & Waters dissolving, lie 
remained in this position until a few 
years before It was consolidated with the 
Lincoln National Bank, when he retired. 
He waa the son of Isaac and Josephine 
Hatch Waters, a prominent family of 
N e w England. In 1866 he married Harriet 
Ward, the daughter of Levi A. Ward. 
head of one of Rochester's oldest families. 
H e is survived by two sons, Isaac Ward 

and Henry Langworthy Waters, of N e w 
York City; Ellen Ward, Josephine, Mary 
Elizabeth, Mabel Ward, Ethel Chamber
lain and Elizabeth Kent Waters, all of 
Rochester. 

an tore, who died In Infancy. 

ISAAC POUND 
'/'L/U 

e 

w » v n e County__ as _Ireasurer. 

Civil W a r Veteran and Lifelong Resi

dent of Village of Phelps Dies at 

Age of Seventy Years. 

Plnlps, Jan. 13.—Isaac Pound, aged 70 
years, a veteran of the Civil War, d»ecl 
this afternoon, at his home In Clifton 
Street after an illnesa of seven months 
with cancer of the stomach. Mr. Pound 
was born in Phelps and lived here all 
his life, following the trade of basket-
making. He was a member of General J. 
E. Murray Post, G. A. R., having served 
21 months with Company C. in the 148th 
Regiment, N. Y. Volunteers. 
Surviving relatives are his wife and two 

daughters. Airs. Charles Vincent of 
Phelps and Mrs. Amie Eastman 01 
Scssopolis, Mich., one brother, John 
Poind of Clyde, and two sisters, Mrs. 
Mary Reese of Auburn, and Mrs. Elisa
beth Booth of Phelps. The funeral 
services will be held Sunday, Rev. 

York, pastor of the Methodist Episcopal 
' hurch, offleiating. 1-surlal will be 
1 hi liv. C. m 

tne.re m e 01 
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DEATH OF DR. LEWIS SWiFTTDISTINGUISHED 
t u ^ A S ASTRONOMER THR 

Passes Away at 
N. Y,, in Ninety-Third 

Year of Age. 
^Vcu^.j*- /<7/3 
His First Observatory Was on Roof 

of Duffy's Cider Mill in 
This City. 

Later at Warner Observatory on East 
Avenue—Was Awarded Many 

Medals. 

Dr. Lewis Swift, distinguished as an 
I astronomer throughout the world, and 
the foremost astronomer in America, 
died at 6 o'clock yesterday morning 
at his home in Marathin, near Bing-
[ hamton, N. Y., in the 93d year of his 
age. He became ill last Wednesday, 
suffering'a stroke of paralysis, and 
did not recover consciousness. Dr. 
Swift is survived by two sons, Charles 
of Richford and Edward of Buffalo; 
the daughter at whose home he died, 
and one niece, Mrs. A. F. Mott of 108 
Spencer street, this city. The funeral 
is to be held Tuesday and the body 
will be laid at rest in the cemetery at 
Marathon. 
The first important discoveries by 

Dr. Swift were made from the roof 

DR. LEWIS SWIFT ON DUFFY'S CIDER MILL 

DR, LEWIS SWIFT. 

J of the Duffy elder mill In this city, 
] where he had his observatory for ten 
, years, Later he was director of the 
j Warner Observatory on East avenue 
| and there he made many more dis
coveries that added to his fame. He 
i was the acknowledged discoverer of 
J :<A% nebulae and fifteen comets. He 
iwas made a fellow of the Royal As: 

tronomici'J Society of England and 
I that ol and fre received three 
'gold n an the Aiislnai. 
*emy of Sciences, and the LaLande sil-
'ver medal and 540 francs from France 
I for the mosl rapid discovery of comets 
I ever made. . 

Bronze Memorial Suggested. 

Henry C. Maine, of this city, a close 
personal friend of Dr. Swift, in writ
ing of the astronomer a few years ago 
said: 
"The remarkable pertinacity of Dr. 

Swift in studying the heavens Is 
worthy of more than a passing allu
sion. He took risks, for a man of his 
age, in spending nights on the cider 
mill roof, often when the cold was 
severe. But I believe he never had 
but or accident, although he climbed 
up and down three ladders every clear 
night with a basket containing the ob
ject lens of his telescope. One one oc
casion his basket fell and one lens of 
his object glass was broken. It was 
soon replaced by the Clarks of Cam-
bridgeport, Mass., although the object 
glass was originally made by Fitz, 
our earliest telescope maker. There 
was compensation for the time spent 
in the clear night air. Health was im
proved while the mind was satisfied. 
One engaged ln absorbing astronom
ical work does not feel the cold. De
votion to a telescope Is one of the best 
prescriptions for continued health. It 
has been said that night air is injuri
ous, but Dr. Swift's vigil on the 
Duffy elder mill proved to him that 
night air is agreeable. 
On Roof of Cider Mill. 

'"It should be recorded that the 
greatest astronomical work of the 
nineteenth century was begun and 
well advanced upon the roof of 
Duffy's cider mill in the years follow-
| ing 1872. For I take it that no as-
i tronomical research In that century 
excelled Î r. Swift's discovery of new 
nebulae, and eighteen comets. The 
nebulae seen in Rochester and on Mt. 
Lowe and reported to the Astronom-
1sche Nachrichten, were 1,343 in num
ber, all new. Some of these objects seen 
by Dr. Swift could never be found by 
other observers probably because of; 
less sensitive eyes and poorer optical; 
aid than Dr. Swift possessed. But 
every wisp of light noted by Dr. Swift 
was reah Some of the objects not 
finally accepted as nebulae may have been distant comets, Just within the limits of visibility at the time of observation, then fading away to be 

"Dr. Swift received several medals 
for astronomical research, before he 
left the roof of Duffy's cider mill, two 
of them gold from Austria, and before 
he ceased his labors us an active as
tronomer, he had received nine 
medals, three of them gold. 

"Dr. Swift left this, city with the 
deepest regret. His pleasantest days 
were when he w'as gathering comets 
at the rate of about two a year from 
the roof of the elder mill, in the fresh 
air, under the open sky. He lived then 
at the corner of Ambrose street and 
Saratoga avenue. 
"There should be established here 

some memorial of his great service to 
astronomy and to tho city he loved; 
for the name and fame he gave to 
Rochester were of immense advan
tage.. His departure was a misfor
tune and a loss to the city. While he 
yet lives enjoying in reminiscence the 
triumphs of his nights of labor under 
+he stars, it may lie wen in suggest 
that his figure leaning against a chim
ney on the cider mill with his telescope 
near, should be perpetuated In a 
bronze bas relief for some public 
place, to let the world know that the 
city does not forget wholly the men 
who have made It famous In the 
world at large." 

Medal and Money Awards. 
Cash awardu were made to Dr. Swift 

as follows: From H. II. Warner, $900; 
from Royal Astronomical Society of 
England, $125; from French Society, 
$125. 
Nile medals were received by Dr. 

Swift in addition to the money prizes. 
They are: 
Three gold medals awarded by the 

Imperial Academy of Vienna for 
comets discovered in 1877, 1878 and 
1879. 
Silver medal and 54 0 francs from 

the Academy of Science of France. 
The Mrs. Gwllt bronze medal and 

$125 from tho Royal Astronomical 
Society of England. 
Four bronze medals awarded for the 

discovery of as many comets, by the 
Astronomical Society of the Pacific. 
The degree of Ph. D. was conferred upon Mr. Swift by tbe University of Rochester and he was elected to membership in many scientific societies. 

/ 
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•• Born in Clarkson. 

Lewis Swift was born in Clarkson, 
Monroe County, N. Y., February 29, 
I 1820, and February 29, 1912, as he 
himself has written, was my twenty-
second birthday, not my twenty-third, 
because there was no leap year in 

: 1900, and I went eight years without 
U birthday. He came from sturdy 
I revolutionary stock, his grandfather 
j enduring the rigors of Valley Forge, 
j while a brother of his grandfather was 
an aide on Gen. Washington's staff. 
i Gen. Lewis Swift settled in Murray, 
| Orleans county. The doctor was his 
i sixth child, there being nine in the 
\ family. At the age of 13 Lewis met 
i with an accident which made him 
permanently lame. The small bone 
near the socket joint of his ltft hip 

L rol ...;. x\ years- Re
used crutches, J>ut finally recovered 
sufficiently to discard them, but there 
was always a slight defect in his walk. 
As a result of this accident and con
sequent inability to endure farm la-
, bor, Lewis was afforded more educa-
• tional advantages that he would oth
erwise have enjoyed. These opportu
nities he grasped at eagerly. In 
proof of this it may be stated that 
for three years he walked three miles 
a day on crutches, going to and re
turning from Clarkson Academy. 
His school training ended with the 

acaremic course. In 1838, withdraw
ing from the Academy and having 
grown stronger, he went to work on 
the farm. He lived on the farm for 
some years with the exception of the 
winter months Which were passed in 
his father's shop making horse hay 
rakes of a pattern invented and* pat
ented by his father. During these 
years Lewis, as may be surmised, did 
not altogether discontinue his studies. 
He found time for a great deal of 
reading which materially built up the 
foundation of his knowledge. In 1846 
his father died. Left to his own re-
resources, Lewis struck out boldly. 
The telgraph, then in its Infancy, was 
exciting the wonder of the world. 
Swift, having taken up the study of 
electricity with enthusiasm, bought a 
full set of electro-magnetic apparatus, 
and started in to give lectures on the 
telegraph and kindred subjects. He 
traveled extensively through the west
ern states and Canada. He illustrat
ed his subjects by means of his ap
paratus, and his lectures being clear 
and Instructive, the tour was remark
ably successful. 

Married In 1850. 
In 1850 he married, and discontinu

ing for a time his lectures, returned 
to farming. Rural life was not suited 
to his taste, however, and he soon re
mounted the lecture platform. In ad
dition t'o the subject already referred 
to, he spoke on miscroscoplcal investi
gation. The 'instrument which ne 
used was different from those or
dinarily seen, being especially adapted 
for the lecture platform by himself. 
After a lime traveling grew Irksome, 
and he settled with his wife in Cort
land county, engaging in the hardware 
business. He continued his scientific 
reading and finally commenced to do-
vote special attention to the science 
in which 1 - achieved such wide
spread fame. • Simply reading about 
the stars was soon not sufficient, and 
he commenced to make observations 
of his own. His first telescope ho 
made himself. The object glass hav
ing been broken he bought a large one 
just in time to see Donati's comet ,n 1858. This celestial visitor called forth his first astronomical paper. Af- '• ter four years of perslatent searching he was rewarded by discovering the great comet of 1802. In 1871 he was the first American astronomer to discover tho comet, but it was seen earl-r in Europe. **wr—•*•*—•" .a 

Removed to Rochester. 

In 1872 Mr. Swift Temoved to Roch
ester. While remaining in the hard
ware business he continued his celes
tial observations from the yard back 
of his dwelling. In 1876 he took his 
telescope to the tower of the Duffy 
cider mill and during the six years 
following his achievements were so 
remarkable that the old building be
came historic. There he discovered six comets, one each in '77, '78, '79, 
'80, and two in '81. 
In 1SS9 he began his work in the 

j H. H. Warner observatory in East 
avenne, where he discovered 900 ne
bulae and made celestial maps which 

> are of great value to students of as-
I tronomy. For twelve years he worked 
in tthat observatory, leaving it in 1894 
to go to the Lowe observatry in Cali
fornia, tho best equipped institution 
of its kind in the world. There, 3,-
500 feet above the sea, under the clear 
sky of California, he added 1,300 
more nebulae to his record and also 
discovered several new comete. One 
of his most important achievements 
was the rediscovery of the lost com
ets of Drexel and Di Vico. In 1878 
he witnessed the total eclipse at Den
ver and startled the astronomical 
world by his discovery of two intra-
mercurial comets. 

Wrote Many Books. 
In 1901, on account of a disease of 

the eyes, Dr. Swift was forced to give 
up his work at Mt. Lowe, and he re
turned to this state, taking up his resi
dence in Marathon. Although he was 
not able to work at his chosen pro
fession, Dr. Swift was quite hale and 
! hearty and his general health was ex-
I cellent, when the fact that he had 
spent so much of his life exposed to 
the piercing night air is taken into 
j consideration. 

Much of his later life was spent in 
dictating books on astronomy,' all of 
which are standard works on the sub
ject. He had a most remarkable mem
ory, and was fond of talking of his 
early work on the Duffy roof. On a 
visit to this city a few years ago he 
hurried at once to his old observatory, 
but to his great surprise and grief he 
found that the old cider mill had van
ished. New buildings needed by the 
New York and Kentucky Company 
had taken the place of the old mill 
[where he first won renown as an as
tronomer. 

Death ot An 
Estimable Lady, 

Mrs. Caroline Cowies Richards, wife 
of Edmund C. Clarke, died at het 
home in Monier street, this village/ 
last Saturday, March 29, 1913, at 
about 12:30 p. m. She was a daughter 
of Rev. James Richards, D. D , whose 
father was at one time at the head of 
Auburn Theological Seminary, and 
Elizabeth Beals Richards,, and was 
born in Penn Yan, N. Y., where her 
father was serving the Presbyterian 
church as its pastor, on November 21, 
1842. When she was four years of age 
her mother died, and at the age of 
seven she and her sister, Anna, went 
to Canandaigua to live with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Beals. 
On July 19, 1866, she was united in 

marriage with Edmund C. Clarke, of 
Naples, and to them were born four 
children, three daughters and one son-, J 
all of whom are living: Mrs. Abigail 
Beals Mosher, of Bingham ton, N. Y. ; 
Miss Anna Richards Clarke, of Na
ples; Mrs. Laura Anna Secretan, of 
Liverpool, England; and Edward 
Richards Clarke, of Leominster, Mass. 
She is also survived by two brothers, 
James Richards, of New York City, 
and John M. Richards, of London, 
England; one sister, Mrs. Arma Rich
ards Cummings, of Ventnor, England; 
and one half-sister, Mrs. Josiah T. 
Marean, of Greens Farms, Conn. 
At an early age Mrs.Clarke was con

verted and united with the Congrega
tional church—there being no Presby
terian church in Canandaigua at that 
time—which relation she held until 
1867, when, after her marriage, she 
removed to Naples, uniting with the 
Presbyterian church, which faith she 
espoused until her death. A good 
woman has gone to her reward. In; 

her home, she was an ideal wife and 
mother—ever kind and indulgent, lov
ed and revered. Her Christian spirit 
was manifest at all times and in all 
places and was a strong influence for 
good. From the time she came to 
Naples a young woman until a year or 
two ago, when her strength relaxed, 
she haJ been a zealous worker in 
church work, and a teacher in Sunday 
School. Hundreds of men and women 
will cherish her memory as having 
been privileged -at some time to be a 
member of her Sunday School class. 
She was always interested in the wel
fare of the young and delighted in 
their presence in her home and at so
cial gatherings. And, in her own 
modest way, she was greatly interest 
ed and very effective in charitable 
work. _ _ ^ _ 

,. — ^ 
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Mrs. Cla'fke was a woman of very 
unusual - refinement • and education. 
She was a clever writer, and her 
" Diary," three or four editions of 
which were published—one in Eng 
land—showed the extraordinary liter
ary ability which she possessed even 
in childhood. For the centennial cele
bration of the Canandaigua Congrega
tional church in June of last year 
she furnished an invaluable paper, 
and many have been her much appre 
ciated writings in the local and county 
press. 

Mrs. Clarke's loss will be felt most 
by the husband and Miss Anna, who 
alone are left in the home, but, as 
the family ties have always been par
ticularly close, the son and daughters 
who have homes of their own will 
miss her when they visit the paiental 
roof, and will also miss her wise coun
sel. The chair is vacant, never more 
to be filled by mother. The brothers, 
sisters and other, relatives are also 
mourners, and from the community at 
large has gone an earnest and devoted 
friend of humanity. 
The past two winters had been spent 

in the city of Binghauiton, the home 
of Mrs. Mosher, in order that she and 
Mr. Clarke might receive special med 
ical( treatment, but in her case it 
proved of no avail. During the past 
winter her youngest daughter, Mrs. 
Adolph A. Secretan, and her sister, 
Mrs. Anna Cummings, both of Eng
land, spent several weeks with her. 
Mrs. Secretan returned to her home 
only a short time ago, but Mrs. Cum
mings remained for a longer visit and 
accompanied the family to Naples two 

weeks ago. 
The funeral was attended by a large 

concourse of relatives and friends yes
terday at 2:30 p. m. from the home. 
The services were in charge of Mr. 
Clarke's nephew, Rev. L. Mason 
Clarke, D. D., pastor of the First 
Presbyterian church of Brooklyn, N. 
Y., who was assisted by Rev. Joseph 
H. France, D. D., pastor of the Na
ples Presbyterian church. The bear
ers were: Edward R. Clarke. B. W. 
Mosher, James Richards, S. F. Lin
coln, A. Lindsley Parker and Charles 

E. Hamlin. 
From out of town to attend the fu

neral there were: Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
ward R. Clarke, of Leominster, Mass. ; 
Miss Clara M. Clarke, of Canandai
gua ; Mr. and Mrs. A. Lindsley Parker, 
of Detroit, Mich. ; M; and Mrs. B. 
W. Mosher, of Binghar u.,; Mr. and 
Mrs. S. F. Lincoln, tff.Penn Yan; 

James Richards, of'N to "York; W R-
Marks, of Canandaigua, and Mrs. 

Alice Standish, of West River. 

« 

Rochester Municipal Museum, 
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